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B o o K x. 

T HE Frenchdetachment, which marehe<t"uhder the c<?mmana of 
Saubinet, againftTrinomalee, were eetill:ed with bravery by the 

kellidar appointed by Rallgarow ofThiagar .. who ll:ood three aifaults,. 
ill the lall: of which the French ll:orrned the pagoda, and with much 
fury put 500 p1tV1 to the fword. This cOllqueft was gained on the 
loth ofScptember, and on the 16th Mr. Soupire appeared with a 
large divifion of the army before Carangoly, which Murzafabeg not 
thinking te.u.abl~ ha4 le,ft with a few.troops to refift flight 'af
f.lults. nnd returned witI! the reft to defend Trivatore. Carangoly 

. fubmitted" on the firft fummons, and at the fame time another de
tachment under the command of the Chevalier de Crillon marched 
agaillft Trivatore. where Murzafabeg. with 300 hone of his own,. 
joined by~ as many belonging to the Nabob. from Areot, and a body 
of Scpoys. met the enemy in the field, and were bID defeated and dif
pened; in confequence of which Trivatore was re-taken "without 
further Tefill:ance. In the mean tinle Mr. Lally himfelf, with an 
efcort of horfe, "ifired Alarnparva. Gingee. Carangoly. Chittapet. 
and feveral minor poll:s, and then came to Vandiwaih. where all the 
detachments had aifembled from their ditferent expeditions. Here he 
was joined by Mr. Butry, who, leavillgthe troops which he had brought 
from the northward to the conduCt ofMoracin at Nelore. had paifed 
from hence "~th his private retinue, under the fafeguard of a paa: 
port granted DY the prefidency of l\ladrafs. From Vandiwafh Mr. 
L-illy detached the Count D'Ell:aigne ",ith a part oCthe army to re-. 
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BookX. 
duce -the fort, of Krcot, to whom Tlmery furrendered in the way 
without refifiance; and before he arrived at Arcot, Rajahfahet-r ~lail 
i"ucceeded in a negotiatlon with the Naboo's kellidarto deliver up the 
fort on an infignificaut capitulation. Mr. Lally,. thinking that the tak
ing poffeiliqn.of the citadel of the capital would magnify his reputa-, 
tion iu the province, refolved to receive the {urfender ill perfon, and 
made his entry dQt0 the fort, on the 4th of OCl:ober, under the diC.: 
-charge of all th,e cannon; ;lnd difpatc~ed orders io Pondlcherry 
and the other 'French garrifons to proclaim the acquifi.tiOll with the 
fame oftentatiOll. 

The prefidency of Madrafs faw in thefe operatio~s nothing but 
'what they expeCl:ed would have happened immediat~y ~fter the fall of 
Fort St. David; and the prefervatioll ofChinglapet, ifin their power" 
gave them more follicitude, than the aballdonhlg of all the ether 
forts together, which the inferioritr of their force tiad left them no 
means of preferving. At the req,u~fi of the renter of Chingrapet, they 
had fent t~o com,pallies of Sepoys to guard this fort, ~hlIi1: his own 
men with arms were employed in proteCling the harvefis, and the 
fame' number of, Sepoys were fent at the fame tiffie to garrifon 
-Colijeveram. Towards the end of Augufl: a lieutenant was ap
pointed to command thofe in Chinglapet, and carried with him ano
ther.company.- On the 14th of September arrived the Company's 
fhip Pitt, of 50 gunlj,: {he failed from England on the 6th of March 
together with. fix: others, under the convoy of. the Grafton of ,/0, . 
. and the Sunderland of 60 guns, coming to reinforce'Mr. Pocock's 
[quadron : on board of thefe fuips ~ere embarked 900 men of theking~ 11 

troops~ embodied in a regiment under the command of lieutenant colo
nel·Dr-aper, who, with mllJor Breretob,'andlooofthe regiment, arrived 
~and landed from o'n' board the Pitt, but 50 had died on the pa!f.1ge of a 
-('.ontagion, theh.called the Breft fever, which bad paffed cluring the war 
from the Frel;l.Ch marine into many Engli{h. ll11pS. The troops which 
<am~ ,in the Pitt, and .the e"J;peCtation that the other {hips with tbe 
~cfl: would arriv.e b"fore the change.of .the monfoon • .encouraged 
the Prefidellcy to fend four companies more ,of Sepoys to Cl1ing-' 
'ia,pet-! this reinfoz:cement fto'p'ped the tnarfh of a confideraole de-

4:achment. 



BookX. 
tachmentj which had fet Gut on, the 19th from Carangoty to- attack 
Cl)ingla.pet, where, immedifltely after, arrUred the two comp3llie~ of 
SepllYs f(<JIll- Conjeveram. ,r,etr.eating as foon as Tr~vatore was re
duced. The garrifon.., now confifting of nine companies, was deemed 
,41moft f.ufficient t() maintain the fort, ,until relieved from Madrafs; 
and captain Richard Smith was appointed to take t;he command, and 
with him, wore feol:, two commiffiooed officers, a. ferjeant,. a cor
poral. and u European g\jnners, an,d two, field-pieces; fa that the
whole number of. Europeans, illcludiog the [erjl,ants, of the Sepoy~ 
were thirty .chpfen men. and captain Smith was ordered to defend 
the fort at all, evenlls and extremities. On, the 25tQ. tl~e [quadron 
commanded by Mr. p'QCocke ancIwred in the road. having exec,uted 
a fecret commiiflOn which had detained him all, th;is vyhile tq the 

, fouthwa,rd, I1{Id had given, rife to a variety of errOneous reports and 
conjeCl:url!s" The prefidellcy on the 25th of Auguft ha~ finally re .. 
{olved to cecal} Major Calliaud from Tritchinopoly, with all the 
Europeart foldiers and Coffrees in'the ganifon, excepting fuch as 
were in the fervice of the artillery" or annexed to the Sepoys. Cal. 
liaud. jufl: aii he wa& ready to 1'X}arch., leceived mtelligence 011 thr 
5th of September, that a very large fleet of Englilh (hips were arrived 
atAnjengo thero i which, although doubtful, required him to fufpelld 
hi. departure until more certain advices, which he ,received on the 
15th and the ne~t day began. his march, with 180 Europeans and 50 

Coffrees, lea.ving. according to his inftruCl:ions. the, command of the 
garrifon, in which were now included the 2.006 Sepoyi brought by' 
Mahomed. IlfOQi froIll Tinivelly. to captain ]oteph Smith. The 
detachment m'fcbing through the ~anjor~ country met every kin4 
of atli{\ance i~ their way, and on. the ::I3d embllrked from Nega
patam on board the fquadron. which lIrrived two days aite! atMadrafs. 
This Fduforcament incrcafed the means of proteCl:ing Chinglapet i 
lind four more neld~pieces. with a cOll1plement of Laftan to wor~ 
t!tem, W~'e fllll~ thither on the 2.d of OCl:09er: . ' 

Mr. Lally at length faw the importance of this place .. which, 2.0 

dllYS befOre, he might have taken by efcalade in open day. and reCoIved 
. to march ag-ainft it with his whole force as foon as he had fettied fome 

, :s b b ::I arrange-
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. arrangements in the government of Areot; and die adjacent C&~ntries. 
10 the mean time his communication with Chinglapet was opedll.d. by 
fhe poifeffion of Covrepauk and Conjeveram, which his detachments 

, fou~d evacuated. But his late aequifitions had not hitherto reimburfed 
the e:s:pences of the field, nor eftablithed his credit~ to, borrow: fo 
that his treafury could barely fupply the, pay. 'of the foldiers, and 
could not provide the other means of putting the army in 'motioIf, 
and all that the government of Pondicherry could immediately fur'" 
11iili was 10,000 rupees :'pretend¢g therefore much )ndignation 'at 
this difllppointment, he diftj:ibuted tKe troops'into various canton.', 
ments, and returned himfelf, accompanied bY,Mr. Bufiy, to Pondi!. 
cherry~ wher~ as ufual he imputed the fuilure at his Intentions againfl: . 
Chinglapet to the .mifmanagementS"oHhe Company's adminiftration~ . 

,:N"otwithftanding his deep animofii:y to Mr. Buify, ref~ett:'to the die .. ' 
,thlguithed charaCl:er of this officer connnf'd Mr. TJ.llly to" the obfer ... 
;,rances of public civility; which lmpofed on no one," as he'had frill, 
more publickly expreifed his real' opinions. The' rank' which Mf. 

.Huffy held.at this time yvas only that' of lieutenant' colonel; and I 

.befides Mr. Soupiie, who was' a major general, £~ oFthi:: officers ar. 
rived' from France were, -colonels, who of'courftt ' muLl: command: 
him on all 'Jervices when, aCting togetlier, The colonels" fellfible 
of tpe advantages whic;~ might be derived from his abilities, and hi~ 
expe):-ience and'reputation irr the country,.. and 'how much the op
portunities would, be precluded' by the prefent inferiority of his 
rank, figned: a declaration, requeftiug on thefe confideratioos that 
he might be appointed a Brigadier .General, in- fuperfeffion to them .. 
'{elves, which would place him pext in, command to Mr. Soupirel 
The' public' zeal' which- diCtatedr thi~ requeft; conferred as mtlcb' 
honour on Vtofe wile- made- It, as their teftimony- 011 Mr: ,Buify£ 
Their names, highly worthy of recorq on this oecafion, were moftly 
af antient and noble defcent; D'Eftaign, de Landivifiau, de la Fain:, 
Bretueil, Verdiere, ansi erillon. Mt. Lally could makt no objeCtion. 
but with his ufua},afperity imputed ~he compliinent to the influence 
f)f Mr.,Briify"s money, illftead of his ~epu~atio~ . 

• The 



'Book X. THE CAR N A '1' I c! 
The approach of the llormy moofoon warned the Englirh fquacTron 

to q~iF the coai'!:; and Mr. Pococke, as on 'all other occafions of con
fequence, confulted the prefidency on the fecurity of Madrafs dur~ 
ing his abfence. They were~ of opinion that the enemy, if 'at a14 
would not attack the t~wn before the rllins had ceafed, which gelle-, 
rally hnppens about the end of November, and had no doubt of de
fCllding it until reinfOl'eements :Chould arrive, or the fquadron return.' 
But as the latenefs of the feafotl might deter the :Chips expeCted from 
England from venturing on the coaft until the month of January, 
they requelled Mr. Pococke to le~ld the marines ,of .the fqlladron, 'with' 
which he oomplied without hefitation. One hundred men were 
.landed, and on the lith the fquadron weighed anchor lind f.1iled 
for Bombay. 
. Mr. Moraein, having purpofely waIted at Nelore-lIntil the end 

,of Sl!ptember, th~n began his march with the detachment left to his 
1:are by Mr.. Bu{fy~ llnd was accompanied by Nazeabuila with the 
·troops of his government: proceeding through the woods and moun
tains of Bangar Yatcham Naigue, they arrived at the pagoda of 
Tri petty 011 the 5th-' of OCtober, the day ~n: which the great annual ' 
{Ilall: began; which bfis 25 days. They were here Joined by Abdul ... 
wahab Caw~ with his troops from Chandergherry: they gave no, 
difiurbance to the pilgrims, but futnmoned the rj!hter to difmifs his 
guards and deliver up the avenues, who, not having a furce fufficient' 
to make any effeCtual (lppofition, made propofals td rent the reve
nue of this, .and the enfuing feafts, from the French, on' the fame
.terms as he h~\d hitherto held them from the Englith govermenr, 
,and tendered a furn in hand, which Moracin accepted, alld cOllhlmea 
him in the employment. Then leaving a part of his detachme~lt to 
gtl<11d this valuable acqllifition, he proceeded on tbe 16th with the 
reh, and the troops of Nazeabulla to Areot through the country of 
Bomrauze, who, inftcad of oppofing their pafia,ge, paid them a vlfit. 
'But Alxlulw:u1.\b, much offended that thl! m.anagement of the pagc-
-du, which had fo long heen the objeCl: of his tI.'illies, was not grantetil 
ItO himfelf. retired \'Itlth his troops to Chandergherry. NaLe.,bulla 
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TIlE WAR ~F Coaq;\fANoEL. Book X. 
and ~lo1acill arrived at Arcot 011 tl1e 12th. and leaving theu troops 
tbcr.l'l \":Cllt 0[1 to attend 1\11. Lally at f011dlchcrry. ., . 

The dditl.lnce of JYlr" l:ally flom marching againO: Chinglapet 
'aftu the reJucholl. of Arcot,' gave the prefidency of Madlafs encou
ragement 3,lld opporfunity,to ihengthen that place clore effeaualJy~' 
The partlLal1. MllrLafJ.Deg, having fince the French fucceff'es 110. 
l'11lploYluent for the troops he had levied, -had brought the beft of 
them, 70 horfe and zoo Sepoys, to. Chinglapet, wJ~re 'hey were 
taken mto the company's fpay; ,and on the 30th of Oaoher It was. 
~letermined to encreafe the garrifon to 100 Europeans, and 1200. 

Sepcys, to fend feveral, pIeces of. battering cannon, to Jay-ill three 
mouths provifions" and· to repair the works. At 'the faIne, time 
CflPtain Smith was recalled -to Madrafs, to ferve in his fonner em
ployment·of aid de -eamp to Coloner :Vawl'ence, and captain Preil:on' 
was rent xo ,take the' cOlnmand of Chillg1apet, wJlich ilJllefs had 
obliged 'him to qu<it •• ~efore bi~ arrival Captain R. Smith had de
t'lched Murz'lfabeg on the ~9th, with four companies of Sepoys 
allld fome,of ,the horfe, 'to diflodge a party of the enemy's Sepoys, 
whQ had taken pofr ill °the village of Polipote, fituated about 
t'\lVO miles from the othedide of the Paliar'; Murzafaheg attacked 
them at day-break, killed ~nd wounded 20, difperfed tbe reft, and ga
thered 60 of their mufkets, which they had thrown,down in their flight. 

(The arriyalof a veff'el at Pondlche!ry 011 the I 8th~ from Mau
ritius, which' hrought 'treafure, together with tdo,ooo rupees. 
brought by Mr. Moraeill from Tripetti, enabled Mr:' Lally to put 
the French troops Into motion again: and, as the' fymptoms of 
the rainy feafon hung back even at the end of the month, parties 
begin to aff'emble at Carangoly, Salawauk, and -Conjeveram, and Mr~ 
Lally- hunfelf came from Pondicherry to Vandiwafh. On the 2d 
of November 250 Europeans, 100 troopers, with fume black hor(e 
and Sepoys, marched from Salawauk, and t09K' poft again at Poli
pore, where they were joined on the 5th" bi'400 more Europeans,. 
,with {evera! pieces of battering cannoll, and a mortar; intelligence 
of which 'Came to Madrafa the next day, a few hours after the 
Ian: convoy of fuppl~ had fet out for Chinglapet;, aJ.ld as the. 

main' 
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maintenance of this place depended on the arrival of tbete 1up
-plies, -it was refolved that 1200 Euro~s and J 800 Sepoys, by far 
the greatefi part of the garrifon of M~drafS. lhould immediately take 
-the tiel_d to cover them; of which one half, under the command of 
lieutenant colonel Draper, were to advance as far as Vendalore, 
'\\ ithin 10 miles of Chinglapet ; whilft the other, with colonel Law
rence, were tq halt at St. Thomas's monnt, -ready to fupport Dra
per's ruvifion: they marched on the 7th in the morning; and the 
news fiopped the French troops at Polipore from croffing the river, 
and the march of a detachment advancing from ConjeveAlll under the 
t:ommand ofSaubinet, both intending tointercept the conVOYi which., 
got Cafe into Chinglapet on the e\·ening of the ninth. Colonel Draper 
(lontinued at Vendalore until the 1 tth, when he received fome ill-; 

telligence of the approach of the whole of the enemy's army, on 
which he "!archea back with his div~on, and joined that with colo- _ 
nel Lawrence at the mount. --

Every day had proved the good effi:c1s of re-efiablilhing the pof
feffion of Chinglapet; for, undeT the prot~"a:i.on of this barrier, the 
country behind, which.is more extenfive than the difuiCl:a proteaed 
hy Pondomalee and Tripafi"our, continued to furnilh Madrafs with 
(bily fuppIies of all kinds of provifions and necefi"aries, by which 
the frock laid up in fiore to fufia.i!l the impending liege was fuved; 
and to pre{erve this benefit as long as poffible, ~he troops which had 
been fent abroad with Draper and Lawrence were Ofdi:red to remain 
encamped at the mount until the laft hour which might endanger 
the faft:ty of their retreat to the town; after which, as the- bell: of 
exremal means to protraCt the fiege when commenced, it was de
termined to have a body of troops in the field diftin8: from thofe 
already bt>longing to the garrifon, which, if nothing more, were to 
be continually employed in har,rafiing the enemy's convoys of ftores 
and prO\'ifionSo Accordingly:a comma, ~ hieh had for (ome months 
been under difl.."Uffion, ""3S concluded with the ::gent of l\.lorarirow 
for the fervicc of %000 ,Morattoe horte, of which Sao ""ere to ar
"f"h-e in :&5 d,lYS, and ths reft in 45 ; but as no fureties were received, 
.rIle punltuality of this afii(bmcc could not be relied on. The pre
Ihdcncy. therefure .. 4S ~ Curer ref<>urce, ordered the commandant l\fu. 
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~1'~~~4./J~@gf t~~t~~J~p,JiehL Wl~;ttW\il' ot; ~Wll~Jdepo)la:from 
.,tm: gMf-!itmb~<'fltl:C~6~PRly ;nflIiji\ J~q!1!illjlfiJ. ~ t$1ilg ... ()[ !''J'ailJore 
,~:iojJ.l.ftl.l0[\1o!iy "l~iJ:P'llI<tAg"w: lhii .. hor!c, .:j.Q~i-~h@ £olyga.t:.T,obdi: 
,~JU.~,"\AAl'.liW.~' ~.githu.191!1o.~!ll(jll;S. )'lidl th, Qe:l.\ pf frn:k.~rOlJl)S ;. 
~\Y~ • .4Qm'lehGlMahOlned lJaOOf w.as not,tp rwait ; land., in,oafe 
'lIQlnl: <Ih iru:i¢ ilU~~tl!r)!OO;i,.j.n bt®, he wasoimpowe,ed to en!i£l; Soc> 
.goa..d hlll'.(~JtiW,hi:-f~Jl\;,hi~rmll<l'cb. ,-".;TIle Nabob ihll maintained 
30q hQtf~,par4dlf ~hom.>:a«eudl:d his< pPlfQJt IJtdit."Tho~t llnd 
~pe ,cell :wen; dlfpe~fed in the ~<;bacent dilhJ.tl:s,. whq Oil the receipt 

'fJ f fom~ money joined t,he army at the Moum.t;, to, whkh all the 
.polygars· to tl:wo llAI;'.thwa1'll of Madrafa weJ;e. 1i~ewif~ comllland~d to' 

. i~nd their !lQPPS; but p.on~ came I and the Partiz.an Murzaf'lbeg. 
I1Ryi,ng beeA¥ef).l[~d Rll,iuct.eaw CiJf pay wluch he demande.d ill, this 

,haul;. of I,il.e~llffityo-_)Vent otE ill the HIght with hrs 70 ho& and fome 
of bis SepQn,Jlf\Q Ilook,fel'vice. with tJle French' a~lhy at COllJeveram. 

The troops, of whofe appro1tch L. Colonel Draper 1tnd received 
.illteJligel1ce, YVCle S9P j.rreg\J,lar StlPQY<i~ under the' command of an 
<l.cuve a4v~nturer nan;~d LaIJilbert, ~itl;). part of the horfe levied by 
RaJ¥'lhe~, ~ho had be~, wnt fom-ard .to. plu.nder and ternfy the 
€Ol\\l.trY.,. .l:l,ley crQJ;Ied the ,p-aliar. aQd on. the' 15th, appeared before 
Tfipaffour •. ,and,at:tacl!:.ed.the pett'lh. but wer~repul{ed at ~he hedge 
'wbicP. furrollOd& it. wiJ:h .the 11>[& of>~o men" by the Peons of the 
renter,. and the two e!lmpa~s of,()epoys fiatioll~ 111 the fort • 
. . But· the, Freudl. army were, not·jn (ueh, reawpefs as the Englilh 

, 1rm).gill~ .tq~ ~Q\llI,llrll.€e>' ~he. liege oft M.lcW.aa., ...All. the draught 
pllllq~s w~i~.P,p.u!hchefry fia<\ been ,able t-o ,j;:olWl we~e not fuf
ficj.enl;,rQ:. traafport p.ue. haJ.£,oi the hearY ,artillery. ne<;eflary lfor th~ 
attack; ;!.ill} !hf greatetl: par~,d the. train.,twitll,many other flores. 
had beel,lJaden a month.: befole: on.: the Hadem ,t!lken "from the
putE:~': wAu;h ihlpdam.ed,a~;roiS th~ hay",in 'or~eJjI $0 work to the 
no~thwa,Ed QI);lhe <otbe,p·(it}e,.'vvh.en the. Wall! ,ro;db'etch actors agai'n 
auq fall in wlth ~afuhpatam, where !he was t01e<:eive more cannon 
and fiores., and thel].. come down the coa£l; to .l\1adrafs. 'The time 
was elapfed i",'which a. well-failing vefleL might have made this' paf
{age, and without ne~5 of ~he Harlem; and on.. this rlifappointment 

Mr. 



Book ~~ ~H f.,~ ?,Il, T .H.Jt!,. P' ~'.Y~1' C.!ts;r 
'Mr •. Lally Qr~Fr~d :l:noFqe~ fto.t!' nf .~tilJerr. ,yrlWtIrrbafl beetJ.~~ 
pouted at AljUllParva, to be fuipped, on ~o, frigate,., #1& Ditig~Mj: 
anci (he EXl'editicln. whic~ were ~, ~ roa~ ot, Pondiche.rtY~,:h\!t 
ladell for other VOJllg~s i fo tQ.f\t it would, requU;C-J.a; mon~"t>~(On: 
they'c;ould ~t this artillery pO' pOItffl? -~4 \Vo!'~'yJ\,againJli ~)le.w,itul 
and current, to ,,~ad,ara. ,Jlow,~ver.,,~ 'Fn~l~r a,rJn¥l~ight, ;,b.ave 
adv~(lced mall)' dap',J:>efot?~Jjf t,h~y; l~~dlIJ:P~ ger1!!~q;nl!l~ of manx 
~th~r articles w~~h. ;~th?!lgh pf, ,"nllj;h 'lUOfP lJll~e F,tBii, wet~ 
,equ.allr ,of a~\-o~~~~ ,necemty. ': .A&.f,oqp.l~ ,th~ ~l1;l\lPPliM. ,th~ 
firfl; ~Ivdioll Ip(We~, fr?ln ~PJeveratn,r.?t;"t)lq\J...9t~Yf 9U~ N;Ij! J,ally 
bei{lg very -ill, hap. ~etail~~ . thif r~f~e 'ljntih ~he 2~~, llw'P!¥a!, the 
'great body of th,e:monloo~lirait~ fel4 w~th..,~~e U;utn9£l:~!~enge,_Fm4 
lafied without,inyeuni1lion f~r th.ret; daX~t t~etroop~:a?roq.d, ?,,~rne~ 
.by th~ ~y., ~efe ,?n fh~~r 9?'~r~h, ~a:~k t? q311j.ere~~;v~en, t~~ rail!' 
b~Q." out n~ve~t~elers ~~me(1,f.h,1lt.way,"':1,t!-1, ~uch,di~c,u!t.f,,~d' 
ddl:refs, and aftet lt had ceafed, the furface of,the country contmue4 
impafi:lhlrfor feveral days. \ I .,. -,; 

\Vhilfl: the colleCted force of both na,tion~ hit the Catnatic, were 
thus waiting the i~P~lldill~ CO,n!liCljl ea~? ~er$l eq~aily {oJicftD~~ co~ 
'ce~ning the fuccels of tlte a~ll"\ament fent f~ni'Brl?Wl into th.11 northi 
er~ plOvinees. Mr~ Johnilone, who l1ad \>een fent. from ,Ca1qutta t~ 
concel t preparations with the Raja,h Anunderaule, I a~riveq on-, ~hc 
nth Qf ,Septempe,r at'VlZ;af;aPr~am,>~f whif,h th~ ,Ri1j~~I\_loffi~,efs 
there . im~ediately ,put, lU~, ill poit~ffi~n, as t~e ,~lIlP~l1t'S ~pre. 
fentative .. The RllJah himfelf was encamped WltlJ hi~ forces at COf. 
fimcotah, a fort 20 miles to the weft of'V~g~pat.;m. and i's inland. 
from the fea. Hrs letter to' Mr~ Johllftone 'exprefted ~llch .tacit; 
faCtion that the Ellgliih troops were coming,nbut ftgnified hiS in •• 
tention not' to furndh aQY money towards, their expenc~s. -, > t~ 
pefiUQUS, weather from the wuth delayed the arrival of the ih'ips .~nd 
velfds with Cololl,?i Ford, until the 20th of OCtober. I (!..s roon ., 
the difembarkation was ~ade, two of the CompaJ;lY's ~lpS were fent ' 
back to Bengal i but the other, the Hardwicke, illld the 1='\'0 fl~ps; 
remamed to attend the progrefs of the expeditiol).., .1~~ troops ~ye1 
from ~zagapatam on the In of'November, and.l?n:t~C<, th,!dJ~lIle,\ 
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TWE'Wii'·cn 'ttdtb'1.tldroEt.' l1~o1: i. 
ofhe'ltajlafi -ahd:1Q ',~' lrt'(;o~rrio>t'dh, from' wl1e~Jce'it wae d'eter
~lnl:d lh ftl.atc:n illJilltH! R.~Y.ihn1tIn<1rUfrt, j where :Mt: ConRallS ·haa 
.t;o1100tetHIt~'pti"enCR ttdOps"'frotn alt I~a~, ';thcl 'they weie :dready 
~afl.~irag· (8 ittllei.'\'the ~~:qali';' but, dti Mil.rihg 'that tbe Eng-Tith 
_fGep§ were iwfrfitlon' to Joitt liim~,·tl1ey ha1t!:d afid 'ehcam pea. -
""'M~ ),ohn1tooe baa difpatcqed t~e fioop itl which' he Came, witTl' 
aaviee9''f~ M:itltaIS 'of his '~c~ption! afVizagapatam ;' on which they 
imrhediafety fent away Mr.' kldrews; with ·rev-eral affifiants, to re
ifr'hbi"l1Wthe faaoty uncler their ~W1l ~l1thoriry. on i1vhich the fettle
ment hJd always ~n depehdent ':' 'They h"kewife reht Captain Cal;· 
hhldartiut 'bfficet''01Fthe' Maifrrlfs' efiablillirtlen't, tet iCl: as fb:onc1 
\ltil\et C-o'ldtie'l 'Forae: The velfer which brought 'ilien\ arrived at Vi!
zagapat<tffl. '6rt the' 'i I it dt· N ovembef ;' al1~ Andrews' with CaIIenoar 
Immedi.~MJ;(-w&nt . fo tb'e' camp; whic~ oy'long halts' and 1}!r.-r't 
'marches, 'hicf not yet adVanced 36 miles beyond toflim.cotab. Various 
txctifes 'Wef~ • empto)red by the ~jali to' extenu~te 'thi~ delllY ;' but t11e 

,real cnure!: yvas hi~ reruglla~~e ~o ~tlli1h 'th~ MoneY: which Colonel 
Forde Il.emande&, 'whQ i#aJ't1ct a 1ib:fe offended' at hiS evauons. Mr. 
·1tn(frew~ Iwho, b::rtil}lr been 'cnie£ :of lV1adal,'oIlain~ had long been 

- perfdnrulj knoWn to'the'Rajah;adjuftdJ their'differences by a treaty, 
/ :'wVhich rupu'lai:ed-;"~ tnat aft plonaer'ihould be eqiiani divided; taat 

1W,'.Ju1 the'eo~l1hWs' \i(rliicti'miglit 'be conqueted'ihould be delivered 
'., to thct R:tj:l1l~ ~ho''Mls'~o coUeCY the-revenues~, b~~ that the {ea
., "ports- aHd t6Wn~ at1tM fu6titlls of the nV'ers'1houId belong to the' 
~. t:Qrtip~'ni;lw~t~ tn~' revM'IlC{ot tlle dUlriCls 'annexed to them; that 
''':nb nelto/fo~ tb& dtfp~{al bt'reft'it'ufion, whether of the Raj:.th's or 

- "';th~':Euguai'ptilfJmo!l~; :lhgb1d 'be' mad'e ~tthout the confent of . 
.... bO'thipatueh 'tflat Hte ii:ijafi iliouId'ftlpj>1y 5o,oO'<irupees a mQuth 
< ... 'tot tM e*~-eilceio1'th~ 'arirlf,"and' '6ood, to commence (FOm their 
'~'ki1val at:VIzagiparl!m~-fo'f fhe pArticular expenees ilf the o1licers.* 
, He'held &ltIIkeWifi b'the1l-pi-opo{aU ot future alliame, which he 11ad 

not 'yd'llUt'lwrltf16 tatiry.h 1" : " . .,: ,'1,) ,'''' ,t . 

, THe 'Mit~d forc;e'$li:iow- zho~ed' i~"e~en, anel On the.;cT ot ne
te~f>el-(ctitfie'fu 1ip~t'ofthc: enemy;whoweieentampe~ 40 miles 011 

. this tide'bfRaJalimundrum; ia a fhong' fituation which commaRded 
, the 
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~ high mad, ~ a 1fiQp.ge ~ paijaFal~llliP4j'P.l(lg!1#l#~ fPr~ 115~: 
calW f~pGrdt:!' 1,'hey h~ 5~~UIP~1~,~~Y,lffi2fF ,piq;~.P.f Dt~ 
<;;lqqbn. ~ tItt!!' £D\.l!tl u~ ~ ~~ ,,~ ,Jl\1lJl~of ~~rO\'VI . , 
tOt dlC cONflt'ftl of w~~k 59P;WCl& hD&ict.otanl! ~ ~~ ;q ~ 
£Dgli1h. f~~~ 41ll~W _~ ,Bengal; oo.l1 'Pf~~ana 11-
SepeJ$'\JI'eJle; lVOlIlQng. ;,,~. Wf~ J.~'jidb~ ¥~P~4 {Q 
thac t}ten; we~ if,\ t\e fiel4i479 £j.l.r~~,ap~;IP!-?Q>,~pqyi,_",'"f~ 
B-a» ~.5QO ~·Po.r¥h·alH1,5~_~~~r.h alJltw~rd DfI'" 
~,..t!-e r~ ~ll p~alld bQw.s; ~~ I?-~ ~q}U~eflJ ~ Em*, 
pea1lS,; ~ Dl-lPage\\ ~,1lcl+-pi~),lJIl~ ~ ~d?f, ~~ 
.1Wllal;, ~~llU;hhls;QWil ttoojII1 A~.6>~.u~tc;f; ~Q!"t ()J)..I 
tbc 6~ t!lf; ~!1gijjb ap.d,.Ijhe ~jah.'$ ~QlI fldv~ wd took. pm;.-
f~UiQ~ of It yil~.l~ei Cb~~ QP. • tl¥t, high. r~att_l.iltewif<:.o. 
~dul1 ~ur miles, of $r.eQ.e,~,~ when.:eac~ deemed t~ ~on Qf 
thC'other too ftrong ,to be a~ : .~.Il, which 9ol<tllel FQf<le, l1HW:r 
01111 means ~ ~w the; eD_~): fr~ tN:i,r$ 1.0 a geI!,eral aCtions -re.'; 
(o~ved to.lfull;C~roprul an~ ,~~ll_ dlj) road to .~ajahmuwlrwn in. their. 
a:ear. by p~ \lI1Ilcr. t1?-e ~~ J:t ~ l$l~ wb.ere the epemJ cou.l~ 
nQt derive much,ad~~1 from. theiE ho~ TbB ~#l apprcwecl ~ 
and on the 9th. II; fo~t: ,in. the mo~~> the E!,1~. t.roops w~~ 

"iI\ motioD. ~ bu~ the ~~ wjrp. t)ulir ufuaJ, indQlet).!:e ~Qt p(epared! 
to m:m;h. Near, t~f~ o~ ~·hllls,;; ~ tlu~ a.U1.elt to: t;he righb 
of the v~ge,. of Qt~~ l"j'nS- ,apprb.llr- qill.ed. JJon.dorp..,. ~ gW. 
whieh., the, ~ frOO~ qavmgr ;~~-~. t.I¥;, tight, . Wftro u\ 
marc\l". wW::n ~t day,breakt~)': lhFUd.a. (l,GIW- caJWQIlM~ .t9Wlll:44 
the Rajah~ campo, I~ ~!~ 6 gJlD..St, ,,4kh, ~fG. ~i>~flt~~ igQ9--
CUlt of· ~cl, ~~rde's ~rcb.J1a~· f~F oq., ~.~.nig/:l.t.. \Uld.er. th~ 
gu~ ot; an~l)igent de.fort;er"tl~~~ a.JpoI; that ~ 
upon th~~pj.~d..ME. GonflaaSWll$~UowiPgtolfupPQlt ~ )Vitb. 
hiswholearmy.~~.re1l 9f:bi& fieIsl~ .. ~R~ ,feQ!;. 
mdfag.e\aficrme~-p.:hichmet.~EIlfJi~-tP.JOP!l.q:~g.to;~ 
relief. anI!, h~~. q'!itk~n~lll:!y t~~f..~~~\ing:~ AA 
.as the'y coul4. out 0(, th~~ot;i~. ~ 4avUJg •• m ~h; c;C>n6JflOll, 
joiue4 t~gl~~tinuecimarclU.ng!JP with~WD! ~~ vjpago 
.0.( C~ wherc.<ill ~ !lY.eig~ o'~; 1h,,'ea~y; ~~ou,h 

C c c a· from 
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(~!1fq\}g., 'qifhme~ '.l~5>n.tiin~rl: f l6 erulllonade whilll: any of'the 
~m~f,!l.~l1 J~~<1w'~ tf~ t~i:4,withit:t probable reach, ' 
h~l~e~,a,r~i.y~d <\~~~,~i:~<\g~'of'~QnJio.re,. the army was juft as £1r 
l(§i9.fJ~e fro.rt\ltch6{~r~b.l ep..qalUpme.fit ,at iGallapole, but 'With better 
grollndlh'etween.,and ,a' village midway, 'W'l'licn would. afford a' ftrong 
aH~wwe~IBQ.9:;'I'!~C~So'hnagh\etl that 'the Englifh troops had 
~rch~d.:fli9nlii111!i!i.f~qjll~Ptnfl}!t, .t,«)',Qop.daYe{ ~m' order from Hence 
tOlJ~,1q.fiejijop.'i>f.,thi~:!}'llli1ge¥! alld Jlldhis werfuafioll crofied the 
plail'l)tO\.~e'i~l'J,tJ :th~'!lfT~t)J{,ru§ t'1\'1101e '~ ru:my~ and fucceeded ill' his 
vypnlWr~l1o.ut.iJ..t~~<m"jf,f.ortCo10.A41 forde- remained halting at, 
q\¥l!<!Ol:e; ~~l r~liltel ~s, JlubJ1:~.~tpofian!L I:>,)" tne,o dnemy's." Mr'. Con~ . 
Hans i~\'i!~ .. bi~ il}!'I{tiQql~«) !l co.tJ.fcioJJfaefs -of inferiorIty, and now; 
i~.agifl.~' ~a~ t~ $t1gtiih, j)'q.tlfI.lged t.o. ,march ,back to their endimp
ro,lm~ a~,,~l\.~~o~ey,:t'Q prey:€.!)t'rwb.~c1il;,h6 fOl'med, his, line, and r 
vll;l1'ced l~~u,c'l:;t,)jla$l:~. 'II11~d)lt;tj~ order."" ~ ~ , " ,,/' , ' 
, T,pel f'r,en'ch aat!f11i91~ pf E.urop,eans. W;lS ,in-; the centre o~ the line, 

witW,1 ~ ~eld-piec~s;.,.di~id€1 0!1, t;,heil'. fl~1ts" the~ horfe 500 were 011 

t1:ldeft. ot:. tP~ batt/lli~ll;}; ~poC):Sep~ys; formed ,the right wing. 'and 
~r,r'amEl<mUqlb€1V.t)1e Jeft"~l~!WJth each 'Wlng 'were five or fix 
pi,il!;¢s:'9fr',.c-1.l~btQUS ''(z~llnQlh .:,:(he, 'E:nglifh army' drew up 'with", 
tl)~ir •. Epro~at1s.., 1~~,,'th4 "cent\ll€;futhe I fiU field-pieces! divided oil 
tb.4\r"Ifl~;\"the' ~&QO,-,Sep0yit,"w,ere "likewif~ equally divided 011 

tM, ~Rg<s\(,{Co1onJ~ Jf.or,de\ placed;,n6 reliance- on di~ Rajah's i?
fan!t~7{)Ii~hot;fe.l,and;otder(td, th.em>to f'DTm«aloof, a~d extend on 
each. iia~k,!of. .th&&pbys Ct aU'l:hls rabble; kep€ behind; but the rene
gade ,Europeans Ilmder-l Bpillol, I 'WhO' r managed ~he" four field-pieces 
belonging ,to t~e. RaJah" l1:dvanced, anef> formed with the divifion' of 
artillery on th~ left·-of the Engliih hattalion. I, rr'he line having had 
t\w~. wer,e in eta&e$r,'ah4 .had adlfanced e, mile ill ,front of the 
ViilJag&<fif.Conabre,tduring,wlUc1h, !the enemyfcannr:madec1 hotly from 
all~theit'gumi.~ ",Atllengrh'Jhe imperuofit)l of -the enemy'to approach; 
Wholc~'om'~ oUt-nmrching;,their cannony obliged the Englith 'line 
tbll'h!rlr!'fop"aClibn';.l'and"it ohanced·'that the whole 'of theirbat~ 
tallOnJ ftOpp&l t~t~nd, oppofite 'to~a field ONndlall cOrD, which 
was ir-6wi:i fo tan1~at it irltfrery'intereepted·themffom the enemy; 

but 
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but the Sepoys oli the wings were' ft-ee in the plain 011 'each hand. 
For what reafon' is notdtm:owl?-p€olo!1lei F,Oi'dd h:ut:(Wdeted his 'Se'p<>Ys 
to fu~ their' coll?6:rl>, .whidl'f,fbefide"Aorh:d;lpl'hi\flpaJ; Hagp~rB fJ.v~ral 
fmall oanner&, to iIr >comp,fllY, 1 IJnd l ')!0<t 16t: tl'le~:t'llyll~ri t7tl'ie ",groilh& 
during tbe1ael:ioh. ~ .,: I" 

, The Sepoys and"ih0'rfe<Jf tne enemy'iiWl~\gs gr'Mtly 'outftretched 
the wings of,the Englifh line,' and'c'altle on' each 'id"a curve to 
gain their flank~; the' French battalion in the ceb.tre, infteqd of'ad-' 
vanting parallel to where by, the wings they might judge the centre' 
of the Englilh line'would be, inclined obliquely to the right, which' " 
brought them beyond the field of Indian corn, oppoute to the Englifh 
Sepoys 011 the left wing; whom from ,their red jackets, and the 
want of their ufual banners, they from: the Heft approach mift&'ok' 
~e Englifh battalion; refpeaing'tnem, as fuch, -they, halted to 
drefs their rank~ berore, they engaged, Imd then' began to fire in-
platoons aqvancing, but at the dift~lce of 200 yardg.. Neverthelefs, -
this was fufficient ;' for the Sepoys, feeing themfelves attacked with..:.< 
out cover by Eurnpeans'irt fr6nt, and the ~0rfe al1d multitude of the l -

enemy's Sepoys, gaining their reat, or coming down on'their flank. 
[carcely preferved eourage to gIve their fire, hurried, ,fcattered, and' 
Wkhollt command; and then,irmnedi!ttely br<Jke'," and ran away to.', 
thelter themfel ves il'l. the village of Chalnbold, and were' followed by the' 
neareft of the erremy's'horfe .. This fuccefs'wa~ greattlt than .eV'en tbel 
confidence 'of the enemy expeCted; and fevernl platoons 'of the FreneM 
battalion werll fetting off,to puclue them hkewife,><whenithey faw a~_ 
line of mell wlth fhoulderedcarms',marphing'[fa£Kand nrm, from be.
hind the field ofllldiaru,corn 'acrofs their ,way,. to oCi:up'y the 'ground, 
which the, Sepoys.had abandoned. 'Ill '::, I, 1 ~,i1 '" I, -J .,: 1 c ' " , 

Colonel Forde had. been' witli tlte Sepoys befure, their 1 flight, en.
cournging them I!o refolutiOllt; but faw~lb~ the ufuall.fyinptoms oft 
trepidatioo •• that they'would'no1l (tan<h thcH}mckV'whicm"prepared< ' 
him,to order the judicious tIlOvementi,;whicL!_the'officefs' were nOM 
performing with foe much ,4teadincfs andi fpmt. CIptain Adner,< 
aIffilnaIlding on thcleft. f J~d the line".and as,,[oon as the: laft 1i1es 
were got clear of: the corn,' the W9rd W$IJl, given'. I\Nbctt the wholet 

. halted, , 
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haJteq., . ,al}!t f'lc~4,a.t 01lC~ in: f\\~ frcpr, of tllfl e!a~IJlY, '(~i~ '~q.iQ" 
~.qu!c,lilyJ elG¢Uie.9,;, f~r, die,t~m:rog.{l:, ~1, had: llo~ m9re t)p.\l,o. 3Q O> 

yar~a tQ m~l¥li; :ad~ the fi.e1<l-pie9~i ~i:e: ~eft bep.\l}~ Dpr~llg0tlli ... 
filol"t .in~rval, ,the:li'<reni;h.,bljttalM>ni,w¢rp, eJ.-4~~V9\\ri.ng ~~Q 11l:Vf:~ 
'hume to g"et'into o.rder again; for ,fome'Oftheir platoQllS hadadyap,ced 
a cfimMevah).e c\ifr,w:c Qe,(o):+l'qt~fI~$ 'i,and ttPus the, f\{e of the :&nglj1h 
lil1~ (lom\F~licc.d befM! t;h~ \l.llemy'/i W~"etl\b:\;' it Wf,S gi.ven iIi di, .. 
VWQ1~S. tl~at.is. the whole, \n)t!:V.i¢.~\ qiVj~dj.tqt9 ~Vil. alJdb,egalJ frOl;\'l 
C.1ptalJif Ac\'Ile't '$-. Ql\ the, left ,'whieh W~ WitW.Q ~ ,Q,ot. l\ntl brol1gh~ 
d~w.nj~la].f,t.J.l~<mElm;~s gye~;u3aei:s. '~htl ,fire :r~f~~ a.ti\\p~r~ l;~e)iiQ1~< 
OOllB fot' A<1ne4i'a dlVilioiJ, :to.,ttpt:aMhc;'s,t the w1i.Q#.) oS the. tl).emy's, 
linei "'ei'!! in 'c6D'fuftbnj f 8111(11 we!'1nboU:'t nMHI.~ng.f.l~' to regai:u their 
gUifs"whith theychaiUeft'<hali 'a mile 'behill~ theUl <Ul the pJ.ailJ. . 
" '~Mlard~\ir '6nhC' EngUflt ba'tta!t.on to 'Pllt(uel was fQ gl'eat. th~· 
WOllel F.or<\e judged' iJ:~ 'heft' ~Q. iriAvlge, il! ia tb9- in.£lIiAC, althougb, 
Mt certl!W ,j){, the ':C1jl(;ce[$'bP;ljhe~$epo;ys 0n the,l~l)t; l.lll~ CO,I.1~hl.lliJ1g 
that the el1eu\Y''i\'Se'poya wlil~}nir~'tQ..atta~ therQ,w"oulc\ liQt coQ.
t~lte 'lpn~. ·Urthe:y {:j.V(,' (heiJ7 EttxOP.Cjtl'll!H~Q~pl~a"ly" J;o\l.t,cpt. Tb.~ 
pr<!e\' wa,s gi.ven; for ;the! haft:iJjoJ~ t9 ,lflllrc::h. Qn iQ..:(Q1lo:-.vIDg giv.i~(m,St 
t~e left IljadlXl;l}' N~tlijng ,'QW14 r~ptef$ tb.~il} eage~~:f~ ~U J,ll3rc;h~~ 
1:QO if<l(i) to keep tilelf 1"cailk"~$teptJ.ng th~ ~:!1tth...d.ivmo~l. cQm~4«&1 
By· Captnidl Y oi:kwwlm <t~ ha~e.la.il'~(enr~ fur .the, \g4Qkbitt~aljqn. if, 
b.rokel1, 'as' tncHuemy hll~fbeen; by th~rQWJliimp~!iY9Jiry. ob~4 hj~ 
ineli to advai.t:e i:tl firiai,m:den. ' ,The FJ."e.rlFJ. ~ttaJj.911 J~ auhcir 
:guhs,rwh'ichrwete I3'ih t tulmbeJr, -fpread in di,tli,~nt brigades. or.~ 
aathe'y cbanced' 't<i: franD.viheiNt>ft, 'BY, t'l1e, ~oopa adYIIQcing ta., the 
"aaic>ll. i' fThis 'ltrtillety'liegau t6> 'fine- a<s tQan a~ the ground was dear 
-df the~ -own -troops; 111~ killed. {on;ul men; which only quickened, 
the approaCh 'of,the diviflol'lS to -clO1c -'in"with dIe- gDllB, of I which 
J"evet.al fireCl,when'.,the 1irW'Hott was withm4pilhil1hot,.an~Adn~, 
fell mor~11¥ lJoUt.ued-; b~tj' his' men, rUfu~ 1m drav.e the ,enemy 
fiom the gun~ tbey.attacked; and ,the ptb.er diyi1iall~ ihllowing with 
,the (ame [pint, 'Obliged thenv to abandon aD ;the ..others. -
- 'The, aay, 'if not comp16t~Iy. vitiorious.' was atA.t~uh.tecured 
from reverfe by the poif~ffiou of aU the eJ:lemy"a field. artiUefJ fit 
, ·s b 
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for quick tiring; bt{t their cad:lp~ ·to which they I~ere ietiring; ilia 
remained to be' atdc~ed;, aOO Colonel, Forde "halted. u!itil ,joined 

;by 'his Sepoys. ~Ula,. if they vioo1d "€brne, <S, rthe Rajah's trodps.-
The Sepoys arid h.otfe of the enemy's righfwiag were in their turn 

panic-ftruck by the ire 'of the &lgIilh l:>atbilioil. TO\ltmg th.ei.r 'own" 
lin.d all turned tp gaiti the 4:ear of the guns" keeping mooE ~o tl1e, left" 
of the EnglHh divifia,ns; 'flil<l theh; went off agah11vith theJi'rench, 
battalion to' the camp". ·Their,left wiilg' of'Sepoys bl!hlWed ,better,. 
advancing to tht! ufe'oE mllHtetry /lgainft, ,the Engliih SepoYStPf th~ 
left, with whom th~ battalion, wl:l(~li.£i.ling d~LtQ oppofe ihe';. French,. 
left the thtee field-piece~ of, theit- f.ight;. alld, th~' Sepoy's"ell~ 
couraged by thi:s: /lifUl;allCe, ~he ;irtlour of .tqelEuropean~ man:hiil~ 
off, and the fpiHt of 1l.h~ own,t:omlXlander Captain KI1GX, majl1~aine& 

...:t.heif! ground, facing, and aring ~ !VariouS' direCl:iollS. behinq" the 
ba';;Ks of the rice fields. in which' ihey:had drawn l'lp .. ,The enemy's 
'Wing 11everthel;r-s c\>ntlJ.lued' ,the ~iff;1ni:l fire" up.til they raw theIr 
batta,lioD of Europeans q'uit.til1g tnei~ gu,ns. ~lld the SeRoys~nd,hdtf'e 
of'the right ret! e:!tj~lg with thenH~ the ~mp;; ~hen' they-went off 
'liltewiCe; firetol1ing rOU'nd to the' left of the Englith l;Iattalion lJ alting 
at th~ guns, lilld keeping out of their; 1"eaGh. f2ilpnlin. Itl'iOX then ad .. 

~ltllced to join tn6,battalian wi!b. hi~ own SepoY's, altd the filt field~ 
pieces, and had cwl1I::a!M itroa of the fUgitives bfthe otMr'wing .. Mef
(Jges had been.contiliuaftly fent to the &!jllh'~ horfe to a8vance,. bul: 
they CQuId not- be :prevaile8 upon to quit the fhelter of a large tank, at 
this timO' dry" in whIch they. h:is foot, and hill}felf ill the widil: of 
them, had remained cowerihg frOln the beginning (>f the atlion;', r 

As. roon as die Sepoysloined., and pIl the l~~~trary, ~lfpofitions 
were made" Whibh took m\ hO\l'r~ Aloji~~ Fpr~~ ~dvailced to at;: 
tacit. the enemy's 'caml' i,. ,bur, .]lOt, tn;, .~t:wcJj the march, left 
the field~itces lb follow.. A d~p lt6l1QW way p'aJ,f~ along dl~ 
tkllt of the camp,. behind 'Which app'tared. .. confiderable n~mben. of 
EUrOp,eans regullirl.1 drawn' up, as ,if to deferld .the, paqage U the 
hollID\v way, aild fe\leral {hot: wete fited ftt)l~ hba"Y cannon planted. 
to defend. 'the af1p'roach. Jufi as the Entlilh tcOdps 'cam~ near, aridi 
the full: divIDod of ~ E\ll'opc:an:s fleEt (rut: to give theit- fite, the_ 
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lieid-pieces were arrived within iliot; on which all the enemy went 
to the right-about, abandoned their camp, and retreatedt [eemingly 
every man as he lifted, ill the utmoft confufion; but the El1glifh 
battalion. ~roffil)g after them. many threw down their arms, and 
fUI;ren.dered themfelves prifoners. Mr. Conflans had prevlOufly fe1l,t 

:away .four of the fmallell: field-pieces; and ,the money o( I the 
mihtary che!l;, laden for expedition on two camels. The fpoil pf tlt~ 
field and camp was' 30 pieces' of Ganllon, ,moll: of wltich werr 

,braf;; -; S0 t}lmbri.ls; and other carriages laden with, ~mJnitiofl; 
feven 'mortars /roII,l thirteen to eight mches, with all.nge provifio~ 
of iliells. 1000 draught 9uIlocks. and all. the tents of,the French 
battalion. Thre!! 'P~ ,their officers were killed in the field, and 
three. died of, t~eir wounc;ls the fame evening;. 70 of their rank 
,mc file were hk(!wife killed, or mortally wounded ~ fix officers-and, 
S0 rank and, file were \ ~aken prooners, and the tame numbet""of 
wounded were tuppofed to have efcaped. Of the B<lgliih battalion, 
Captam Adnel: and IS rank and file, w~re killed; Mr. Macguire, the 
j>~y-mafrer, and Mr. Johnftone, the fommiifary, who joined the 
.g~~nadiers, two1officers, arr.:12o o{the rank and file, ~erelwounded; 
'the Sepoys h~d{IOO k~led a.nd more w9unded. ~o VIctOry could be 
mOre ~ompleat. Mr., Conflans, the, commander of ~he French almyf' 
chal'l~g ,ho~es, arrived on the full gallop at Raj~hmundrum 
before, midnight, although the' diftance is 40 miles frpm the field 

~ J J ~ _ ,~ ,! 

OIl W ruch . the battle was 10ft; <the troops took variou's routs, but 
,mod'pf .them towards Rajah~undrum. - . ,t ' I '.' 

The ,cavalry of Anunderauze, although incapable of fighting, 
:were very active as fcouts to obferve the flying enemy,' and the con
'currencC? of their repotts deterqlined Colonel Forde to fend forward 
SOC? Sepoysf which in the ilrmy were .ranked the fidt battalion of, 
lhefe troops, under the comma.nd of Captain Knox.' They were in 
march at five ill the -aftemoo~. The next day intelligence was re; 
ceived. that many of the enemy's Europeans, and fome of their black 
fugitives, had'llll:0PPed at' Rajahmundrum; 011 which ~ooo, more 
Sepoys were rent to join thofe with Captain Knox; and the whole, 

'J:U>W 1500,. arrived there aJ: break of day on the loth. 
4 This 
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This city, Jhe capffll·tof, thf P~9V;~l)~e,.~s Ji!~at,@.4 0,11 th~e~rn ~flflk, '7 sa. 

of th~ Go4ave,ri., ¥.'jI!l1i~.M-J,lJ)~ tl~f\Jea,. Jj Ill.) t~A\ld~<Qf Jhe"t(}wn.., D=;;" 
and near ,~hc; (ivFr« Al:;lPds a,):v-gC1Ji<?I1,. w~~1j!. 11-'11.14 ~<ll18\e£ little. de~J • 
fence.,' 'l'he ~r~J;l<;h.. tr<;>ops,) h,aiy~pg loll: aU ~~eir bell; J;anrion,}would 

, not tru!t to ,~hofe ill th!l.fort, ;uyl repp(t had :rep)lefel~te~ ,the Engliili, 
Scpoy~ as thl; Vl(ho~ej:lrPily",tl¥!,~~j,alf!J;u~4 -alltlin full.purf\l~" ':3l1d 
in this,:perfuafion I ~hW Jlad,pegul~ t~,-crofs ,t~~e l'iver:_ at.111idnight; 
Fifteen EUlopeans".,wi#lllll the !tores,. ooggage. and bullocks, which 
had efcaped from the. pattie" had l)Ot.yet embarked. and were im
mediately feizcd; a bOllt loaded with'many! m9re Europeans was in' 
the !tream; and, four [mall.. fidd-piece~l-with Q"thirteen·inch' 
mortar of brafs ~aken out of the fort., had juQ,reached the other thore' 
when the Engli~ ,Sepoys arrived.'who fired for half an ,hour; as well, 
with,their mu{k~ts as, flam the cannor, of the fort, tlpon the -boat: 

• and the oppofite ~oret which. deterred the enemy- from carrying off 
the field-pieces and. mOrtar • or floAl (emaining nel\!' them.; _an~ a 
party of Sepo~'s crQiling the river in. boats, br:ought \them· back the 
fame day withou~ molefration: a, large. q\!antity of' ammunition and 
military !tores, laid lip fur the Frencla army;' was takeri in the fort. 

Colouel Forde, with the rea of the Eugli1h forces, arriVfld at Ra
jahmundrum the next t Jiay..; but the Rajah"with -pis,' l'eIru!iuAd at 
PeddipooI: performing the ceremony of bury~ng the few oili'his people 
which had chanced to bQ killed by the ;!haggling ihot of the, fight. 
The Hardwkke, and fue two {loops, were a~ anchor on the coafi [orne 
leagues above the field of patt).e; which i$ ,about I.Q miles from the 
fea; and the pay after t~e vraory, they failed t(9 cn~ize on the enemy" 
velfels between Mafulipa~ and their fatl:ories {)'l the Gldaveri:, and 
II few days after the ihip Thames wa~,djfpatched from Viz;agapatam., 
fully laden w;ith provifions, to Madr~fs, I' ',' 

The delay of ,every"day ,whicp. Q.ad {etarded Mr •• Lally from 
a(k:mcing againft l\1adrafs ~as an ,advautage gained a Captain 
Jofcph Smith commanding in Tritchinopoly, a& toon'al) he received 
the orders of the prefidcncy. equipped 2000 Sepays from his garrifon, 
and deli\ered them, with two tinall 6.eld-pieces, to the commaud of 
Mahomed lfioof, who crofted the Coleroon with this force on the 
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2Xfr of November, without : waiting for the troops of the allies, 
whofe affifrance the preiidency had requefied. The polygar TWidi
man gave aifurances, and was really colleCting fQme, but the Mo
raver had returned no anfwer, and the king of Tanjore had expreffed 
hiInfelf in filCh equivocal terms, that th~ Preiidency refolved to" fend 
major C.alliaud, in whom the k~lg had .confidence, to convince him 
of the hnpolicy of his indtfference: accordll1gly this officer embarked 
on ,the 30th ill a common maffoolah, intending to land a~ Trun
quebar. 

The ,French army moved again from Conjeveram on the z,9th of 
November, advancing 011 the. high road towards Madrafs: but a 
large detachment under the fOl111nand of Mr. Soupire proceeded along 
the bank, of the Paliar, 'with olders to halt between the 'river and 
Chinglap~t. On the fame day the partiLan Lambe.rt, with his tr90ps 
and two fmall field-pieces, attacked the pettah of Po11(iomalee, which 
the enfign, Crowley, attempted to defend, but was driven into the 
fort with the. 10fs of 30 or 40 ~f his Sepoys killed and wounded, 
~nd two of their ferjeants, Europeans, were made prifoners. On the 
4th of December, .Mr. Lally reconnoitred the fort of Chinglape~ in 
perron. within mlliket-lhot; and contrary to the found rules of war, 
and perhaps his own conviCtion, determined to leave it in his rear~ 
On the 7th, the whole army \lalted at Vendaloor, and Lambert's. 
partY'appeared in .fight of the Mount, where the Englifh army l1ad 
been reinforced with 400 more Europeans trom the town, bemg all 
that remained., excepting the invalids and artillery: 300 had been 
pofted, a mile and half ill the rear of the main -camp, at Sidapet or 
th<; li~le Mount, to guard the bndge and ford over the river of St. 
Thome; but on the' night after the appearance of Lamliert's party. 
the[6 troops w~re fent back t(} the town, and the fame number were 
detached ,to fupply their place from the camp; for Colonel Lawrence 
had no inte~tioll to rifk a general acuon. In the afternoon' of the ninth 
a 'Confiderable txxly of the enemy appeare4 in light of the Mount; 
but.Mr. Lally had left his camp funding at-Vendaloor, of which 
Colonel Lawrence rec,eived intelligence, and regarded thIS appear
anc<I of not moving fat from i,J, as. a feil.lt to cover the intentlon of 
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a forced march in the lligl~t, higher up. acrofs the rivet· of St. 
ThOlVe" which might bring the French army before m01"ning be .. 
tween the ~nglifu camp and Madrafs, and cut off their retreat to 
the town: he therefore immediately fuuck his tents and marched 
back with the whole army to the Choultry plain. 

The ground fo called commenceth about 2000 yards fouth-well: of 
the white town of Madrafs, or Fort St. George. from which it is 
feparated by two rivers; Tfte one, ealled the river of Triplicane. 
winding from the weft, gains the fea about a thoufand yards to the 
fouth of the glacis. I The other coming from the northweft, paffeth 
near the weftem fide of the black town, the extremity of which is 
high ground, which the river rounds, and continues to the Eaft, 
until within 100 yards of the fea, where it waiheth the foot of ~he 
glacis., and then turning to 'the {outh continueth parallel with the 
beach, until it j0jns the mouth and bar of the river of Triplicane. 
From the tlJrnillg of the river at the'high ground, a canal, ftriking 
to the fouth, communicates with the river of Triplicane. The 
low ground included by the channels of the two rivers and the ca
nal. is called the Ifland, which is about 3000 yards in circumfe
rence. 1200 yards from the ftrand of the fell. is a long bridge 
leading from the Uland over the Triplicane river; to a road which 
continues fouth to the town of St. Thome. Another bridge over 
the canal, leads to the weft, and amongft others to a village 
called Egmore, from which this bridge takes its name. COIning 
from the fouth or wcil:, thefe two bridges afford the only convenient 
accefs to the Fort or white town, excepting another along the {!:rand 
of the fca, when the bar of the Triplicane riVeT is choaked with fano. 
All the ground between the St. Thom~ road and the fea is filled 
with villages and encloflll'cs; and fo is that on the left/ for half 
a mile towards the Chou!try plain, 'from which a road and fe\'eral 
{maIler pa{f.lges leads through them to the St. Thome Road. 

It: was neither the intention of the Prefidency: nor or Colonel • 
Lawrence himfdf, to rifque the army on the Choultry plaill~ more 
than they had at the Mount; fvr a defeat in the field waS'the certain 
lois of l\i.1Jra(~. as the enemy in their fupetiority had 300 European 
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horfe, excellently mounted and difeipli.J.led;" ,the greatefi number 

,which had hitherto a,ppeared together in India. The introntion 
was to gain time. for every day was precious; and IlOf to dlfpirit 
the' tr.oops, who were to fuftain the, i./npending fIege, and might 
have made fil1ifter refieCl:iolls if they had been haftily led back with
in the walls, before thei!! own undedl:andillgs were cOllviuced of the 
fieeeffity. The ground and the advantages which were taken of it 
>by Colonel Lawrence, feeured their retreat, when it ihould become 

,'1l<:!ceff'ary. > 

Th~ Choultly ~plain extends tW0 miles to the weft of the enela
Ifures whien bound the St. Thome, road, and terminates', on the 
'o~her fl~e, at ~ large body ~f ,vater called the Meliapore Tank, 
behind which runs with deep windings, the Triplicane ,river. 
'The roa;d f~om thp Mount pafies two· miles and a half ulldt(t the 

, tpoul}.d of the tank, and, at Its ifiue il)to the ChouItry plain, was a 
~~.jd of defile, £0rI\led ,by the mound on.one ban~, and bui1dll1g~ 

,wIth 'thick~clofures on the oJhec. CQlonel Lawrence; retreating 
from the mount, halted 2l1d remained during -that and the next day t 
which :was the loth, oppo[tte ~o this defile. On the llth he cut 

'othroug4 the mO}lJ~d of the tank, which fwamped the wlmle length 
.-of the road, and ~hen retreated to the ot~ extremity of the pll1'l1l. -
dofe to the. ellclofures neareft the Triplicane /fiver: In this fitua .. 
, tion his.field"pieces cpmmanded the road leading acrofs the plain to 
~Ithat pa(t, of.the ~nclpfure5 through whidh this road continues to that 
.of St. Tpome... wP,ich from the junctIon continues iheight to the 
.bridge ,qf Tl-iplicane. " Tllr:ee 'companies of Se,pays were advanced im 
!front on tHe \eft, to a ..choultry funding at the ikirt oE>f the plain .... 
~here the road cnters the .enclofures. ' 

The, French. a~roy .remained at -tile Mount .during the J of th, but 
maflihed before day-break on the J 2th; and at fun-rife all their Eu
,zop~an cavalry~ h:uring taken .a ,circuit to the tOuth of the plain, ap
peared at tile cMultry fo unexpeCl:edlY7 that the Sepoys fcarcely 
1I:aid to give their firft fire, and ran into the eDcWfures on their left. 
lthrough which they gained the main body~ The cavalry, thinkin~ 
ItTlemfe~es ~cured by a finall,grDve, w.hich was in the -tear of the 

cbou.1try,. 
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tehoultry, drew up in f10nt of it, but were immediately annoyed by ,17 5~. 
the ,fIdvanced field-:pieces; of which, feveral fuot made way through. D ~ 
the trees and killed three troopers; on' which, all galloped away to, ecem t. 

the St. Thome road, intending, It ihould feem, to ,puih to Triplicane-
br~dge, . and then either continue on the iOand, or advance alonithe 

• :firand oftbe river ill the r.ear of the ERgliih army: butoppofite tothe 
governor's garden, 500 yards from the bridge, they found the road 

• ftockaded acrofs, as well as the lane on the left, .along the ~arden.wall, 
by which they might likewife have COlne ;mund; and in thefe.twa 
pofts were three companies of Sepoys, with two gun~; and the St. 

'Thome road, for a long way, had no other ifiue to the left. 'The, 
firft fire from .the ftockades .drove the cavalry up the road until out, 
.of reach. 

Mean while ,the main body of the French army appeared iffu
~ng 'f);om alol\l) the. mound .of .the Meliapore tank, and advanced 
along t~ road, which was here between .an avenue of trees.· 
-cannonading at intervals from fome of their field-pieces: they 
were anfwered without intermiffion by..fix from the Engliih line, 
until .their VMl wel.e half through the avenue~ aRd within TOOO 

yards, when Colonel Lawrence O1:dered the retreat. The line 
marched off their ground by the right, and pailing a village called 
'Chindadrapettfih, croffed the river of TriplicaRe. where it was for
.dable without difficulty; they theu continood round two or thre~ 
hamlets to the Egmore bridge, which leads over the canal into the 
Uland. Here they halted fome time to receive a guard of 30 Europeans 
,pofted in a redoubt at Egmore. in which was tile powder-mill of 

, the garri:fol\o As foon as this party joined, ~he whole an;ny croffed 
.the bridge, and after fome detachments ,of Europeans and Sepoys had 
heen drnugbted and fent to defend .the paffes of the black town. 
~he rcft of the army marched into the fOrt. Mr. Lally,gave no in. 
~erruptiou to the retreat. probably beaufe he fufpe8ed {orne ft.'"llta
gems. 'Three European& were killed in the laanonade. hut -:tlla -
;French 10ft .I a. and as many wounded. ~, 

At .the {arne time that the tnwn bod.y of tbe French arIDy ",-ere 
.aJvalltu~ ~ the Choultryplain~ their irregular Se.poys with Lam

.bert 
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_ 1758. ,bci-ihadproceededalong the fouthfideofthe San Thome river, in 

nt-.".....Jb - orde; 'to at;tack a' redoubt fituated on the fide or it near the~ fea. 
ocem er.- t • 

The guard was only one company of Sepoys, who getting intelh-' 
gehce in time, retreated along' the beach and arrived fafe in the' 
garrifon. ,. I - • 

'As foon as Colonel La~rence came into the f~rt, I the council of 
the jlrefidency '~ffembled, and by an unanimous vote committed the 
defence of the liege to the governor Mr. Pigot, recommending to him 
to confult Colonel Lawrence on all occafions, and on extraordinary 
emergencies to affemble a council ,of the foperior officers of the gar
rifOll. 'the French army immediately en~amped on the ground which 
the Engli!\t had <iuitted~- but 'fent a detachment acrofs the Triph
cane river, which took poft ill the redoubt at Egmore. 

As the French army were advancing from the Mount, 300 Euro
peans, with two twelve-pounders, had been fent 01I ~nder the com
.mand of Lieutenant <::oIonel Mulphy, againft Pondamale6. They 
arrived at noon, and,Murphy fummoned Enfign Crowll':y, with 
threats, as refifting 111 an lfntenable poft, although the fort was of 
frone, and furrounded by a wet ditch. On Crowley's refofal, the 
twelve-pounders wr;re employed until night, when 20 of the 
F'rench detachment had been killed or woumled" and little damage 
had been done to the wall; but the Sepoys within, expeCting nei
ther 'fuccour nor quarter, began to waver; on whieh, Crowley 
marched with them out' of the fort in deep filence at midnight, and. 
paIling where he was' apprized the enemy kept flight watch, got 
out of reach before -they were ready to purfue; and, knowing the 
country, came in the next morning by the north of the black town. 
The number was 500, in five companies, of which three were the 
gar.rifon of Pondamalee, and two had retreated hither from the fort 
of Tripaffore. ' 

Their arrival brought ill the Iail: of the troops, ltationed ill diftant 
out-pofts, and completed the force with which Madrafs was to [uc.: 
tain the' fiegtli;li The roll of the European military, including the 
officers with '4 topaffes, ~d 89 co{fre~s incorporated in the compa-

nies, 
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rues. amounted to 1758 men. T~e Sepoys were 222.0. ot the Eu
ropeaJls 24- were troopers mounted. The Nabob's horfe were 
200; but, from experien~ very ,little fervice was expefred from 
them. The European inhabitants not military were 150 men, 
and they were appropriated v.-ithout dif'unffion to ferve out fl:ores 
and proviiions to the garrifon. The native boatmen~ "ho alone 
can ply acrofs the furf, had b...oen retained by fpecial encourage
~nts. and the~ huts, wit~ their maifoobs or boats, extended 
under the wall next the rea, where it was_ fuppofed not a fuot 
wa .. Likely to fall. The Nabob .. with his family and attendants, 
had come into the fort on the day that the army retreated from the 
Mount; but. although lodged in one of the befl: houfes, were much 
fl:raitened for want of the room and conveniencies to which they had
been ~ccuftomed. 

The French ~y continued on the other fide of the Triplicane 
river during the day they arrived fr(Jm t1:e MouQ1, and all the next; 
but at two ill the morning of the 14th were in motion, and having 
pa{fed the river where the Engliib had croffed, proceeded- at the back 
of Egmore to the village of Viparee, which is about a mile to the 
north-weft of that polly and from whence a good road leads nearly 
weft to the northern part of the black town. Parts of the ancient 
bound hedge, and the ruins of fome guard-houfes, fl:ill remained. 
alo!1g the north ana weft fides of the black town; and, with. 
the chanuel of the northern river, rendered the greatell: part of the 
w.:ilern fide very def;:nfible: but on the fide £acing the north, Wel"C' 

many gapi, too open to be maintained. The army, having advanced 
to the ford acrofs which the road from Viparet leads into tbe town,. 
Aired their 6£IJ-pieces before them, 'Which the guards returned 
with their mulketry, but the Sepays only with one lire,. and then. 
ran a\\ay. The Europeans, ne\'crtheleis. defended the ford, an<l 
fCveral other ac~ifcs on ~ither hand, until they perceived that fe"'e
ral parti.:s of the enemy Iud entered on the north fide i when an 
retreated as faA: as they could to th;: fort, 1I.'lJ none yere inter
cepted. In the tkirmilhes, three of them had been killed; but of the 
4.llcmy, eleven.' Soon after, the \\hole of the French army ap-

. peared. 
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pea'ted in the fouthern part& of the town, whe~e the f1reets opened' 
'lpon the efplanade of the fort: The legiment 'ct Lally took up
thtir q L1artel s near the b~a.ch of the fea, Lorraln, with the b'atta
lion of Jl1dla, on tIle niing' ground to the well:; but both be
hind' buildings which ,fcreened them from the fire of the 
i'alllpart~. A multItude of the natives, with the ufual defpon
-dencyof thclr character, had remall1ed in thel! habitations until the 
laft hour, and !lOW came pouling up?n the glacis, imploling admiv' 
tance' into ,the covered way, but were refufed, and advifed to make 
dleit ef(;ape ail' well as they could In the night; feveral fpies Mid 
t~o or three defetters ~ame mingled among{!: them, 'who reported' 
that the French troops were all employed in ranfacking the houfes, 
and that they 'had difcovered feveral warehoufes 'filled with arrack, 
with which moft of them had already got 'dn1l1k; and fuch as were 
pCl'ceived from the tOWl1~ appeaftd ftaggerillg under their load~ and 

'liquor '; on which it was refolveq to make a frrong ially before they' 
iliould have time to·recover"themfelves. ' • , 

Five hundred of the be~ men, were draughted, and given to the 
command of Lieutenant Colonel Draper, who fuggefted the defign ; 
ahd: 100 with majot Brereton were to follow a little while after. as 
a covering party. At e1eveu o'clock Draper's detachment marched 
cut of 'the weftern ravelin;. two companies" 'of grenadiers. led' the 
line, but the two field-pieces. were in the rear: Their way was, tirft. 
300 yards ftreight on to the weft, where a bridge croifes a ftagnated 
arm of the river that communicates with tIle weftetn ditch of the fort. 
'jh~s bridge gives accefs to and from the blaCK to~n ,by the afcent 
of the riling ground, and is. laid pointing to the N. W.: the afcent 
begins almoft as {oon as you have crom~d the bridge, and the road 

,to the top COn'tillUes about 300 yards in that diretlion. wilen 
it turns into a long ftreet of Indian houfes, w~ich runs nearly Borth 
and fouth, and is crafTed by feveral o~hers on' either hand. Such 
was the negligenc!. and {ecurityof the Frencn army,. that they dia
not perceive the approach of the detachment~ until 2pprifea by a 
miftake of the Enghili drummers, moft of whom being black boys, 
he~an to heat the grenadiers marcb as fOOD a:o they entered the fl:reet ': 

I , '" al161-
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on which the whole line from one end to tlie ot~r fet up th~ir huzz~; 
but even on this warning the enemy did not look out with fufficient 
attention to be certified in which fueet the detachment was advancing, 
but drew up at the head of another, which ran parallel tQ it, about 
roo yards on the left; in which they advanced z or 3 platoons 
about So yards lower down, at the opening of a crofs-ftreet which 
~ve a ftrait communication between the two: the Englilh troops 
marching on did not receive a lhot until they came oppofite to this ad-' 
vanced guard, which then fired, and with execution, for the dillance 
was point blank: the firft of the line retur~l1ed the fire, but being the 
cOlllpany of grenadiers halted no longer than this operation, and 
then proceeded; for Draper. k~owing how near, an~ where the 
enemy's main body 'YVc;re,drawn up, ,w!'uld not ftop the line, but 
flationed two platoons from the f\j~ceeding companies to continuC1 
the fire, and pretent the enemy from breaking through the ftreet. 
He at the f/\Ine time ordered the tWQ',fi~d-pieces ~o advance from the 

. rear to the front, and the troops marchmg in whole files opened to 
the right and left to let them: pafs I but ,before they were brought 
up, the grenadIers ~nd fome more had pulhed on to the head 
of the long flreet, in which t!ley were marching. This was 
terminated by another. much broader tha,t croiled it, coming on, the. 
right from the efplanade of the fort to the eait, and continued 100 

yards on th~ other hand to the weft of the ,fong, ftreet, where the 
crofs-flreet turned to the north and then again to th~ ~eft. In that 
part of the crofs-flreet tc? the left appeared the reziment of Lorrain, 
with four field-pieces, drawn up facing the fouth, oppotite to the 
ftreet in which they had pofteq Fheir advanced guard, and were ex
peCl:ing the Englilh troops; to ~hom in this pplition they prefented 
their flank quite naked. Beyond them, in the continuation of the 
ftreet, after 1t has turned to the north, the battalion of India, which 
compriz.ed the troops belonging to' the French cQmpany. were af
fembling. Not a moment was loft in taking the advantage; the 
grenadiers, and as many more as the breadth of the ftreet, which 
was here SO yards, would admit, faced and fired; but had fcarcely 
tim~ to give a fecond, before the two field-pieces came up. In that 
part of the orofs-fireet where the Englilh troops had faced, and in 
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front of their le'ft, .tmofr ~djoiIiing to the long frreet they had 
paired through, lay the ruins of a demolilhed houfe~ which f2xead 
IDOre" tha!} half-way over the crofs-frreet, and although not high 
enough tG prevetlt a fingle !rank of mufketry from firing over the 
rubbith, did not admit the field-pieces; which were therefore drawn 
¥ 'to the right of .the rubbith, and the troopa. which had ftood 
there made room for .them,- by crowding along the adjoining walls " 
011 that fide of the crofs-1heet. Thefe alterations created fome co?' 
fufian; for they were .made with much hurry from the ,ardour of 
fetting the fiel4-pieces to work; which did not dlfappoint the expec
tation, but firing with grape knocked down numbels. Lorraill 
fcarcely frood a minute before, all the men ran into the ,oppofite 
houfes ;. and all the officers c.ould do was to turn the field-pieces, 
which the gunners likewife abandoned after the very firfr difrharge. 
Draper immediately commanded his own firing t. ceafe, and the 
grena~iers to foUow him to the ~nemis guns. to wl;!ich he ran. a114 
fired a pifiol, .but without effeCl:. at an officer who remained by them, . _ ' 
whit::h the officer having returned with as littl,?, offerea to fl,lrrender 
hlmfelf and the guns, when Draper perceivl;d that he had been fol
'lowed by only four gre~adlers. In the fame infrant, many of the 
Fren~h foldiers, encouraged by th~ ,ceafing of the Englith fiTe, and 
the backwardnefs of the men to advance with Draper, gathered 
again in the frreet, and began to fire; by which two of the gren3-
diers. were killed, and the 9ther two wounded before they got 
back to their own men, and Deaper returned with them. Now the 
field-pieces, and mufketry on both fides commenced the hottefr fire; 
but with encreafmg havock, from the ,enemy, whofe numbers were 
augm~ted every moment by the batWion of India; and many of 
the Englith foldiers began in their turn to take 1helter in the J)earefi 
houfes and enclofures. Neverthelefs, the brunt of this 6ght con
tinued zo minute.s. when Draper convinced that no fuc~ was tQ 
be expeCted, and. that the:: arrival of Lally's regiment from the fea
lide might: 'CUt off the whole detachment, ordered the retreat; but 
not II. tingle drummer was found to beat it. The grenadiers of the 
~ompany's troops, not baving room, to be employed, in, the crofs-

- frreet 
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fireer occupied by othet-plat?Ons arid the field-pieces, had gone'into a 
large enclofure on 'the fide of the fireet oppofite to the rubbilh; and 
as well as the others who had' taken lhelter in houfes on the right 
were not apprized of the retreat: all who were marched huddled to
gether down the crofs-fireet, which opened in lefs than 300 yards 
\lpOn the efplanade, and under the proteClion of the guns of the fort; 
but the enemy followed fodofe, and their fire both of cannon and muf
~~ oecame fo fuperior, that the two field-pieces ill the rear of the 
detachment were abandoned; and the enemy's divifions had advanced 
to the enclofute in which'the grenadiers had taken refuge, before they 
had thought of marching out. They were offered-quarter, which they 
accepted, becaufe they could make 110 effeClual refifiance, aIthough 
they were eighty, the prime men of the garrifon. During the fight 
in the well:eru part of the black town, the regiment of Lally towards 
the fea'wel'ewith much difficulty got under arms by Mr. Bufiy, for 
moll: of the comm~l1 men were reeling,drunk. However, they had ad~ 
val1ce~, {helt~red by houfes from the fire of the fort, until they came 
"within 300 yards of the frreet in which the Englilh were retreating. ~ 
and arrived there juft as tIie line were coming out of it upon the ef
planade, when the interval between them was open to the fire of the 
fort; the fear of which, and the mifirull: of their intoxicated men 
deterred the officers from leading theln on to the fair attack befor; 
them; and they only fired random muiketry, and from two field. 
pieces ill-pointed at Draper's line, who, as foon as out of the ftreet, 
turned {hort to the fouth, and proceeded on the lower ground under 
the houfes which ikirted the well: face of the efplanade, -until they 
.came oppofite to the north-well: angle of the glacis, and'mer in. the 
way tile covering party with Major Brereton. which had advanced 
.nd was waiting for them in good order: the nearer the line came to 
the fort, the greater became their hurry to get into it, for many ran 
over the glacis i but all the officers, with as many'men as they could 
keep together. marched ill order to the entrance on th~ cafiern face of 
the north ravelin. No officer, excepting Lieutenant Billock, was killed 
lin the fpoti but Major Polier, Captalll Hume, and Eufign Chace, were 
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mortally wounded: Potier c;ame into the fott, but the other two 
were taken._ Captain Pafcall and Lieutenant Elliot were 1hot 
through the body; LieutenantsStephen Smith and Blair, and"Enfign 
Cook, were' wounded and taken; but recovered. -Of rank' and 

',file 103 were r,tken, of whom 19 were ~ounded: Fifty came if), 
wounded, and fifty were left dead abroad, or whom all did not fall 
in the OpeD &aion, for more than 20 were found killed in dif
ferent houfes, momy ftabbed with bayonets, ana with theirdt:< 
'tagonifts lying dead betide them; fa that the garrifon loft the lives 
or fervice of more than 200 foleliers and fix officers by this fally. 
The French 2cknowledged 200 of their rank and tile killed and 
wounded i and had 12. officers wounded, Saubinet mortally. and 
three killed on the {pot; they loft only four prifoners. of whom 
one was the Count D'Eftaign; his quarters were with Lally'i regi
ment near the beach, and on the 6rft firing he mounted his horfe, 
and came gallopi'olg down the.crofs-ftreet to the -;'ear of the Englilh 
grenadiers, whom. being 1hort-fighted, or perhaps not feeing at aU r' 

through the fmoke, h~ took for French troops, nor perceived h1~ 
millake until wIthin a few yarls. w:hen his horfe ftumbling, threw 
him, and before he could recOver hirofe1f, he was feized by two 
,drumm~ who had their fwOrds drawn to !lab him, when Lieu
tenant Smith, the fame who was afterwards taken prifoner himfelf, 
:ftepped between: his confequence being known, he was imme
diately fent away with an officer and a file of men to the fort. 
'Mr. Lally blamed exceffively his. own regiment for not marching on 
the fuft fire, which had they done. and the troops been Iefs iutoxi
cated~ it is' probable that very few of the Englifh detachment would 

'have' efcaped. He endeavoured to nx the £wIt on Mr. Buffy. who 
juilified himfelfhy the delay of Mr: Lally'a brders, without which. 
according to the regulations of the fervice, the regiment could not 

march ; and then Buffy led them. Mr. I41y regretted exceedingly 
the lofs of Saultinet and the Count D'Eftaign, and with reafon ; for 
the one poifeffed all the qualities of an able general, and the other of 
an aCllve' partizan. " 

Very 
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Very: few cafes permit a ftrong fally. from the garrifo~ at' tlle 

openiag of a fiege; the prefent was in fome meafure juftified by the 
fuppofition_ that the enemy's troops were intoxicated and in confufion ! 
but, notwithftanding the ardour of the onfet, it Jeft M advantageous 
impreffion of the firmnefs of the garrifoll with' the French officers 1 
and Murphy, one of the moft experience, propofed that a geheral 
~ult 1hould be made on the town in the enfuing"nightr in four 
divifions, and offered to lead the principal attack himfelf.. It was 
lucky for them that his advice' was not followed. : ' 

The next day the French army began to prepare their batteries, 
but in fituations concealed by houfes from the view of the ramparts; 
however, the motions to and fro left little d.oubt where they were 
at work, and lhells as ~el1 as lhot were fired at intervals throughout 
the day to interrupt them; atthough fparingly, except when certain 
of effect; alld tiIlis prudent thrift was obferved throughout all the. 
days, until,they opened their batteries: but their. artillery which had 

• embarked for the fiege was frill at a diftance at fea, and on the day 
of the fally a party of four companies ~f Sepoys, detached with 
Lieutenant Airey by Captain Prefton from Chinglapet, took the_ 
only 13 inch mortar. which was coming by land: it was efcorted by 
150 Sepoys • they were intercepted and defeated between Sadrafs and 
Cobelong; but Airey, having no bullocks 1"(;'draw off the mortar, 
ruined it as well as he could, and left It on the road. 

Intelligence had been received, that one of the veifels which had 
been laden with artillery at Alamparva, was detained at: anchor off 
the point of Conimere, about t 5 nliles to. the South of $adrafs, by 
the contrary wind and current; and a DUtch Snow being m the road 
of Madra!s., it was lefolved to equip and employ her, to attnck: the 
French v~{fcl ; accordingly 20 f.wors belonging to the fquadron who 
had been lately, exchanged; and 40 of the marines left -by Mr. 
Pococke", were fent on board under the coml)'land of a naval officer 
of experi&lce.; but jufl: as he was going to weigh: the failors refuted 
to ferve, pretending that they knew the French fhip was much too 
tlrong for them ~ on which they were relanded on the loth, and. 
the attempt was relinquiihed. •. 
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'The experience'of the,veryfewdays that the fort had been in

yefted, had convineed the Nabob of the-inc~ql!g inconveniences 
YJhich he and his family ~uld fWb by continuing in it through 
the fwge,; and the garrifon,JliU more wi1hed to ,be freed ,from the 
lIfelclS oomfumption and embarraffinent &f his retinae, whiCh con~ . 

- fUl~ of 4~ m.eD,.' with, 200 horfes. oefidcso other cattle. wh~ 
neYerth~, co,ulcl not decently be difmifiCd whilit he 'remain~~, 
It was..therc:fore refOlV6~ with mw:ual f3tisf.laiQft> that he iliou1d pro-
ceed by fea with his wife, WOme1l, and t:hildroo, and their immediate 
pttendallts, on board the Dutch fuow, which was to land them at the 
putch fettleroeot of Negapatam; from whence, being in the Tan
jore country. they might proceed fecurely to Tritchinopoly. They 
embarked" attended by one of the council, OD the night of the 20th~ 
and befure moming were out of fight; the Nabob's.dependantg were 
then told., that they might provide fur their OWIP fafery, and in a 
few eights !D0ft of. them quitte'a the town~ 
. 00 the t6th-at,night" a 1hlly was made to the Borth by 40 Eul'O-'. 
~s., and as many Sepqa; but they weret dilCovered before they 
got !;:1ear of the glacis" 'llnd returned withoUt firing. , Two fallieS 
wel:e ma.do on the -night uf the 19th: the one by 20 Europeans and 
30 Sepoys" und~ the command of Enfign Bonjoury who proceeded 
~o Plt< ·nl'lrtP.ww Wlder the beach tQ the fiJ;ft houfes beyond the 
efplanade, when fome of tb.c Sepoys cried out they faw horfe, and 
g),ving a fcattering fire} took flight, which obliged the Europeans, 
~er giving theirs, to retreat lik.ewifu, but. befure they were out of 
reach~ they received the enemy'S; by which one was killed and two 
wounded.:· The other fally was of 1000 .Sepoys, under the COID

mand,of Jemaul Saheb, to the fouthward; they were to bear up a 
guard pofted at the garden-houfe, and then proceed to St. Thome~ 
in order to feae a piece of battering cannon which was waiting 
there for bullocks. unper the efcort of a company of Sepoys: the,. 
,marched over tbQ °Triplicane-bridge. but had fcarcely got into the Sf. 
Thome Road. when they received a fire from the fi& encIofure on 
;the left, wbich threw. the whole body into a panick, and aU ex-

cepting 
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cepting 30 or 40 returned into the furt, and none uf drem had re; 
ceivel\ a wound. -
, On the 2 I ft another detachment of 1000 Sepoys with 20 Euro~ 
pea!IS fallied at 10 o'clock ill the day, under the Col1duCl: of· LieU'" 
tenant Balantyne and Enfign Crowleyy-'ill-Order to beat up a party 
with 2. gUlls which were reported ro be pofted at the pagoda in the 

_ "Ullage of Triplicane about a mile to the, {outh 9f the fort. They 
cr~fied the bar of the Triphcane river, and proceeded driving feveral 
fmall Sepoy guards before them 1:-0 the pagoda; where, not finding 
either the pal'ry or the guns they were feeking, they turned tnto the 
St. Thome road, and croiling it, marched along the other road, whicH 
leads to the Choultry-plain, intending to attack the enemy's guards 
on the outlide of the enclofures near the village of Chindadrepettah ; 
but befure they artived 011 the plain 300 Europeans were reported ad
vancing from Tri~licane river, on which the detachment marched back 
t-o the bridge, and returned by the ftrimd of the river to the bar, \vhere 

,a company of grenadiers were waiting to cover their retreat. Whilff 
this detachment was abroad,. two pieces o~attering cannon, drawnl 

by a great many bullocks and coolies, were perceived croiling from 
the village of Chindadrepettah to the s. w. towards the black town; 
and bemg within random thot of the weftem baftiolls feveral cannon 
were fired upon them, which f0011 fiopt the bullocks and coolies, 
and one of the guns funk to the axle-tree in the mud; upon which 
300 Sepoys. encouraged by the promife of a reward, marched with. 
Jemaul Saheb to fpike up thefe guns, on their appearance the 
drivers caft off and hurried away the bullocks,' and the coolies rail' 
away; but before the Sepoys got to the bridge, which leads to 
Egmore. 200 European horfe, full owed by fome infuntry, appeared
advancing from the camp in the black town; on which the party 
was recalled into the fort'. 

On the 17th, all the Englifh prifoners that had,. been taken at the 
fally were fent away fur Pondicheny. They were JOO, and were 
efcorted by 150 of the European horfe. 40 European foot. and 500 

Sepoys. They moved (lowly, and proc~ed toVllll'ds Sadrafs, by the 
road near the fea thore,. which patfeth by Cobelong, where they went 
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halting; on'the :19th •. Captain Prefion, zealous to'recover the pd. 
foners, marched in the night of the 19th, with the greateh: part of 
the gar.Fifon of Chinglapet j to intercept them. His party was only 
.80 ;Europea!).s, '4-00 Sepoys, and two field-pieces., They croired tho 
tq~n~ry, ,and halted at'lO o'clock ne)(t day fix miles "to the {outh 0['. 
:3adrafs., A. channel of ;0 miles in length extend)l from Cobelong 
to within three m.iles of Sadr~fs, and has at each ~1;j;pmity an open-~ 
Wg'to the fea; from which it receives, its water, and'tat times eno~ 
to overflow the country' a mile ,a-crofs, in which fiate it was at 
Pre(ent. Beffde~ the coad leading from Cobelong to Sadrafs along 
~e fea {hore, there is .allother withlll the inun;:datiOll, and Prefiol1 
remaining where he had halted fent half his ~rce over the water 
with lieutenant Airey, to wait for the enemy on the other road; two 
b.ours after appear€d a _body of 400 Sepoys" :with rome black .horfe, 
whom Prefion kept at a difiance and difperfed; and in the evening, 
Airey's party returaed ;without 'any tidings of the efcort"which had 
paired on to Sadrafs before he croffed the water, on, which Prefion 
marched back to his ganif.on, where he arrived the next day. 

The commandi\nt Mahomed Iffoof, afte; having been detained, 
t)uee days at Qutatore by the rains, arrived on the 29th of No

'yember at Thiagar, where he was joined by the killidar, Kifinarow, 
with 25Q horfe, and 1000 foot; and Mahomed Iffoof hi,:nfelf had 
enlified 100 horfe on the road. Their forces man:hed on the firfi of 
December. and invefied Elavanafore, which fiands ten miles to the 
wefi of Thiagar., There were in the fort two companies of Sepoys 
belonging to, the French, with a lieutenant, DumefniI, and three 
other EuropeaJ;ls, a ferjeant, and two gunners, and two field-pieces : 
this gartifQn, Idefended themfelves until the clofe of the evening, 
when they {urrendered. Fifty of the Sepoys took fervice with ;Ma
homed Iffoof; the refi were difarmed and permittt;d to .go ,where 
they pleafed, but the four Europeans were fent to Tritchinopoly : 
wme fiores and ammunition were found in the fort. The next day 
Kiftn,l.fOW ~ent away ')Vith his own, troops to g~ plunder, and on 
the 7th burnt a yill;age in fight of Fqrt St. David; but .Mahomed 

.:llfoqf did, po):'AU,ove.ul,ltiLdle 5th, wheI). he proceeded toTricolore. 
4, • a for-
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a fortified pagoda, ten miles to the north of Elavunafore. On the 
6th. ,he was joined by 200 horfe, 1500 Colleries, and 250 Peons, 
fent by th~ polygar Tondlman, and the day after attacked the 
pagoda, in which were three companies of Sepoys, who defended it 
with much aCtivity until eight at night, when they offered to fur~ 
render provided' they were permitted to march away with' their 
arms and effeCts; and-having already killed IS. alld wounded 55 'of 
Mahomed Hfoof's troops, he accepted their terms; and then follow-. 
ing the track of Kifin,arow marched to the eaftward, fpreading his 
army to, ravage the, country, all of which, as far as the fea, paid 
reven\le to the French. ,On the 15th tho/ appeared a1; Villenore. 
within fight of Pondich~rry, and brought.fo much terror, that the 
,inhabitants of the adjacent, villages took fhelter in crowds.. within 
ttle pound hedge. On the 18th they cut the mound of the gnq1t 
tank at Valdoo," and let' out the water to <,lefiroy the CUltlvatlOns 
it was rlifcrved to fertilize. The fword wa&. little ufed, but fire 
every where. and the cattle were dnven away to Tricaloor. Mr. 
Lally 011 hearing of thefe . devafiations"fCllt word to Mr. Pigot, 
that he would retaliate, by pu~ting men" women~ and children to, 
the fWOld ill the tenitory about Madrafs.; he however forbore tG 
exec~te the' ~hreat. On the 1.l it Mahomed lffoof was joined by 
300 horfe from TanjOfc, not furnifhed by the kmg, but hired there 
with his permi!l;ioll, by Mahomed Iffoof's agents: 0!1 the fame day 
Ki!l:nal'ow returned with ,all his troops to Thiagar. The next, 
Mahomed Iffoof began his mat ch from Villaporurn to. the north-

. wald, !lill continuing his ravages. Rajahfaheb, WIth a 'confiderable 
body of ho&; had been for tome time at Conjeveram, waiting to 
proteCt thofe difuiCl:s from, hi~ excurfions, and Oil his approach 
crofted the Paliar, and advanced to Salavauck, as feemingly with in
tcntion to give him battle; but on better intelligence of his force, 
wok {helter undcr the gUllS of Vandiwaih. Lambert Wl!S aBo Oil 

the other {ide of the Paliar with 400 Sepoys,"25 Europeans, and 
two guns, but 011 the fame information marched round and fiopt at 
two days dillance In his rear. On the 25th Mahomed lffoof with 
his army joined Captain Prefion at Chinglapet. 
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On the ~ud the Harlem, fo long expeCled by the enemy, anchored 
.ill the evening-'at Onore, 'three leaguef> to the north of the Wack 
town. The next day, the Thames, laden with all kinds of pro
vifions, ~rrived in the road from VrLagapatam; the wind was high, 
and the !hip had but two anchors, and ill the next forenoon parted 
from that by which 1he was riding, before one that was coming 
{rom tne {hore on' a 'catamaral) could reach her; and the Harlem 
"getting under w~igh from Onore at the fame time, lh~ flood out t~ 
fea, mtendillg to regam the road in the evening, but before night 
was driven out of .fight to leeward. She brought the news of the 
viClory gained by Colonel Forde at Pedipore over the French troop& 
Wlt~ Mr. Cbnflans, which the fort a~ounced to the enemy by 2 I 

, guns pointed upon their quarters from the' northern baflions, and the 
fire of the whole garrifon drawn up in the covered way. The ne~ 

. day the Harlem flopped and feiLed a veirel trading frolll the norward,. 
laden With 1000 bagS' of rice, of which the French camp was much 
in want. The artillery brought by the Harlem' was not fufficient 
to {upply the intended batt<eries ; but feveral cannon and mortars of 
thofe unladen from the Diligent and Expedition at AlamparvaP. and 
brought in boats from thence to San Thome, paired every day from·i 
this place to the camp in the black town, and generally acrofs the 
plain of Egmore, within fight of the fort; but flnce the faUy of the 
Sepoys on the 2 I ft, the efcorts were too firong to be attacked, by 
any parties which the garrifon could ;with prudence rifque at that 
dlflance. But the flock of gun-powder nece:lfary for the batteries 

- was not yet co~pleted; for this was brought ,the wqole way from 
Pondlcherry or Alamparvah, by 1and ; and for the ~ant of bullocks 
with much delay. . 

The commandant Mahomed 1iroof on his arrival at Chinglapet 
difpatched the greateft part of his horfe, which were now near 1000, 

tp ravage and defuoy the coun~ry about Conjevetam, Jrom which 
"lhe French government drew revenues, and their army before 
Madrafs, provifions. ,On the 27th, he marched himfelf with his in
fantry, intending according to illftruClions he had received from Mr • 
.Pigot, to furprize the French troo.(ls which were quartered in the 
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town of s~ 'rhome I put Capta,in Prefton thinking this a hazardous I 7 ~8: 
en~rpriLe, refolved to parti.cipate in 'it" and accompanied him with" D~b 

fi. l ~· d fi . S ' fi ecem er. 80 Europeans, two e u--pteces, an IX compal11es of epoys, rom ' • 
his garrifon. They arriv~d at the Mount on the 2.9th, and were ' 
..rejo1l1ed ~he fame day by the horfe from Conjeve~am: d~rillg the 
enfuing night, a detachment of 500 Europeans, of which 100 were 
caval!], (Joo Sepoys, and 800 black horfe, ~arched flO111 the black 
lown and I}ther pofts, under the command of Mr. Soupire, and at 
day-break the next morning had paffed the village of Sidapet, an.! 
were within fight of the Mount before their approach was known; 
however, the activity of Prellol1 and Mahomed Hfoof ftopt the effi:tts 
of the furprize, and in a few minutes the troops from both their 
camps were in march ,: the;! enemy halted and began to cannonade, 
wht,ch was returned and continued until 10 o'clock, when Captai!1 
Prefton feein!!. an advantage, made a puth with the Chinglapet 
troops, a?d [elu4 tW? of thei~ gyns, whtHl:, Mahomed moof with 
his kept the main body at bay and prevented them from makmg an 
effort to re(cue them; however, the ene~ retreated in good order to 
Sidapte for thegreateft partofMahomed moM's cavalry were, if pollible, 
worfe than the black horfe 'with the French, and few of eI~her 
ventuleq within arm's lel1gtl1 of each' other~ Fifteen of the French 
i;ulOpeans, with fame-of their. Sepoys and horfes, were left dead on 
the plain, but they caqied away their wounded, of whom fifteen 
were troopers; moft of this execution was dOlle by the field-pieces; 
the .Chinglapet troops loft only one European, but feveral Sepoys"; 
and more of Mahomed Ifioof's Sepoys with fame of his horfemen, 
were killed and wounded: both Prelton's and Mahomed Iffoof's eli-
vifions continued at the mount. 

At break of day the next morning, 1000 Sepoys, with the 
troop of horfe, {allied from the garrifoll of Fort St. George by 
the fouthern ~te, in order to beat up the guards at the bar' of 
the river, the garden-houfe, and the village of Triplicane, which 
they effecte~ without oppofition; they likewife intercepted a 
tappy or letter-carrier, coming with mallY to the Frellch army, 
which gave infurmatiOIl of the arrival of a ve1f'el at Pondicherry 
flom the ifl.md of Mauritius with 70 cheil:s 'of filver. This 
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d~y elofed; the year,. Mr. Lally intended to open the ne»t with 
his firft fire againft the \ fort ,; ,but the preparations to equip a huge 
'd~tachment intendi!d to attac~ the troops with Prefton and Mahomed 
Iifoof, deferred the }Jattery to the zd of January. 

_ T~e Fre\1ch, w~jlft in poifeffioll of Fort St. George, after taken 
by LabourdOl1l1ais, had made feveral improvements and additions to, 
,the {}.ight ;~vorb they found, which' neverthelefs, rendered the fort' 
.little capable of long refiftance againfr the regular approaches ·of ah 
:E~rppean enemy; nor had they given any extenfion to the internal' 
)rea" ,which did not exceed 1 5 acres of ground. Neverthelefs-, the 
Englifli ~et the plate remain in the flate they r-eceived it from the 
French in,i75lj until the beginning of the year 1756; when the 
expeClation of another war with that nation, and the reports of the 
great preparations making in France againft India, diClated' th6 ne
ceffity of rendering it completely defenfible. Accordingly all the 
coolies., laQourers, aud tank diggers" which ,the adjacent country 
could fupply, were from this time coup:antly employed' on the for
tipcatioM: their daily J4v1mber generally amounted to 4000 men, 
women. ~nd children, who had continued,on th6 works until lately 
driven away by the approac~ of the French -army from Conjeveram. 

An addition had been projeCted in the year, 1743 by the engineer 
.Mr. Smith, father of Captain' Jofeph Smith, which included as 
much ground as the former area of the fort: the ditch_which marKed. 
it:; lImits was then dug and faced with brick, and was fupplied with 
Water, by a 1;0mmunicatiOl1 with the northern tiver,' which at that 
time ran along the foot of the ancient wall to the weft; but on 
account of the expence, nothing was then raifed above the furface, 
and, the .naked ditch remained when Delabourdonnais caine before 
the towil. n~ither an 'obftrnaion nor an advantage to his attack. It 
was in the f~me condition in 1756, when. the' new works were re
folved on; Qnd the plan of Mr. Smith having been approved by Mr •. 
Robins, the fortifi~ati.ons on this fide' were raifed in conformity to 
that projefrion. To "Join the,llCW rampl!rt with' the old- ballioo t(}.. 

'the s~ w. and to gain, the ground in the new area wluch was occu-
pied. by the Iiver, its bed was filled up~ beginning from the s. w. 
baffi0l11 with c;arth dug from the edge of the riling ground of the 
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black town to the north-weft,which the excavation removed 40 ya;ds 
farther from the works: but only two-thirds of the bed of the river 
under the old wall had been choaked up. The nver ftopped in its 
former channel, was direded in another, which environed the weft 
and part of the 10uth face of the new ,w<?rks, wafuing in fome 
places the foot of the glacis, until it rejoined its former bed at the: 
head of the fpit of fand. The old wall of the weftern fide frill re
ntained as a retrenchment to capitulate on, ill cafe the outwarcl fuould ' 
be carried. The new extention on this fide 'comprized three la,rge 
baftions and their out-work\>. The fouthern of thefe three baftions 
communicated with the old baftion ... which ftood before on the s. w. 
angle, by the curtain ralfed acrofs the former chanet" of the river;' 
and this curtain encreafed the foutll, face af the fort, from 130 to 2 10' 

yards. Neverthelefs, the works oq thi~. fide were much lefs de
fenfible than thote to the weft and north; but the furface of water 
and quagmlre ill the river before it; rendered this front inacceffible, 
excepting by the labours of a much greater army, than the prefent 
attack. The ground on the north of the f<r~ave the befieger much 
roore advantage than on the other fides; and this face was therefore 
frrengthened in proportion: the two former baftions and rampart, 
as improved 2nd left by the French, were fuffered to remain, but 
the ditch and glacis which they had dug and raifed, were, the one 
filled up, and the other removed fUlther out, to admit better works. 
In the front ofthe N. w. baftioll was raifed another capable of mount: 
ing 28 guns; -each of the faces were ] 00 yards in length, and a 
battalion might be drawn up on its rampart... although a large 
vacancy was left in the gorge, or back part, to increafe the in
terval towards the former ballion behind, which this was intended 
to covet; it was from its fuperior frrength called the royal balbon. 
A derni billion corefponding wlth the royal was raifed before the 
old N.S. bullion, that flood on the beach of the fea, which however. 
the demi baftion did not entirely envelop; fur its right hand or eall 
f.\ce extending in a line parallel to the fea, adjoined to the fuoulder 
angle of the nothern face of the old baftion, leaVIng this face free to fire 
forward, but confining the extent of ground it commanded to the fame 
~idth liS the fpace between theeaft face of the demibaftionandthe fea~ 
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to ~the weftward, the old ballion had two guns clear of the demi 
b!!tl:ion, which fupplied the defence on this fide by four guns itl the 
flank~ and -7 in its nurthen face. The two new billions commu
teat.ed with ~ach other by a broad fuuffebray that paffed along the 
fQot oftha oJd ramparLand bafrions; this fauffeblay was defended 
·by a {l:out parapet feven feet high, which adjoined to the flanks of the 
1\ew baftiol1s. The .ditch on this front was dry, ,becaufe the ground 

• here W!1s feven feet highe~ thatl the level of the canal wnlch fupplied 
,dill' ditches tp the weft ahd {outh; but" a Cuvette or trench feven feet 
deep and 25 fe.et brOl;a was dug thewhole length of the' ditch, which 
~before the fauitebraywas lilo feetwide, and before.the bail:ions, ninety. 
The coverel! way of thIs front was broad and well pallif.'\ded, and con
tained between the two bafti~ns a large'ravtilin capable of 18 guns, 
9 in each of i.t~ faces. The glacis was excellent, and httle was. 
wanting to compleat the defettces on this fide, ~xcepting mines, 
which ,the want :of tIme and bricklayers nad not alloWed. The 
weftem face had hkewi~_ its covered way pahfaded, and glacis, and 
'con tamed three ravelJnr,of whIch that in the middle was the largeft. 
The eaftern face extended along the beach of the fea within twenty 
yard-s of the fur£, but thips could not a,pproach ,near enough to batter 

_ it with any effect; and no g~ns could be brought to bF'ar upon it by 
land. ::Before the fea gate, which frands in the middle of the cur
tain, was a battery ,of thirteen gUllS; fifty yards {)n the right of this 
battery was a platform of old il:anding, with 14-guns to return falutes. 
which had hitherto been left WIthout a parapet; the original curtain. 
although nothing more than a brick wall four feet thick, had never 
been ftrengthened; but 'a trench fix feet deep, and 10 wide, had 
lately been dug before it; and a ditch with palifadoes was intended 
to have been carried round the battery and the platform, but had not 

"Geen execute4 at either. The only danger on this fide was from a. 
{udden affault or furprize, which could rarely come by boats landing 

, -unawares acrors the furf; but always, -and with eafe, by a hody of 
'men pailing on the edge of it by either of the baftiolls at the extre
::mities; to prevent which, a row of anchors, backed by palifades, and 

a trench 
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a trench were exteilded> from the neck of eac;h'· bafiion quite into 
the furf.· No buildings, excepting fueds, had been raifed in the 
new ground taken in to the weftward ,; and in thofe of the old, 
the bomb-proof lodgments were not fufficient fur the fecurity of the 
garrifon. ' 

The lirft appearance of any work done by the enemy had been.difcern
ed in the morning of the 18th of December, when Lally's regiment 
had. compleated a breaft-work clofe to the fea, 580 yards from the 
covered way; it was iheltered by houfes 011 the right, but open ill 
front to a direCt fire from .the north-eall: and demi baftiolls :" from 
this breaftwork they continued a trench by two zig zags 180 yards 
nearer the fort, which brought the trench 40 yards upon the efpIa-
nade: here they began a battery intended for many guns, which,' 
extended from the beach., paiallel to the fame' fire as the breafi-work, 
311d' behind this battery on- the right they raifed another for fix mor
tars, which they ~ompleated by the t;nd of the month; but the con
fial1t fire of" the fort had retarded their work arid prevented them 
from opening any embrafures in the battery,j>r the cannon, becaufe 
they had not enough ready for this, and ano~battery of fix guns,' 
which the regiment Qf Lorrain had on their fide compleated at the 
opening of a ftreet on the lilill~ ground to the weftward, which en-

, £laded the face of the royal bafilon, and the covered way before it; 
behind this battery were two mortars imprudently iheltered by the 
rubbiih of houfes, which had been demohihed for -the purpofu. 
The garrifon called this the' Lorrain, 'and the other by the fea, 
Lally's battery. 

'At break of day, on the zd of January, the Lorrain battery be-, 
gan to tire both its cannOll and mortars, which were foon followed by 
four thirteen-inch mortars from Lally's, which threw their fuells .in 
vollies all together. The fort retl!lmed \\oith iheHs as well as /hQt 
upon the Lorr,\in battery with 11 guns, four on the well: face of the 
Royal, five 01\ the flank of the Demi. and two OQ the weft flank 
of the old north-ellft baftion: this. fuperiority in Iefs than an hour 
difrnounted two of the Lorrain guns, and obliged them to withdraw 
:the other four,; but agaillft the mOL tars, either,here 0' at Lally's, 
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1;he fire Of the defences could havelittle effefr, excepting by luck, fince 
,they were concealed alld defended" as ufual, by a high and ftrong 
.p~rapet~: th~~ annoyance, therefore, continued until feven in the 
leyenlng, during which time only 80 fueHs had been thrown from 
.both, all of which fell about the' middle of the ,inhabited part of the 
.fort, where ::0:000 the government houfe, againft which they feemed 
to have been aimed"and two wel;lt1:hrough the upper'roof: much 
.m.ifchiefwas aHo'done to ,the adjoining buildings~ but not a fingle 
'perf on, was' either killed or wounded bi their fall or exp10fions, nor 
>had anY' one fuffered by the "<:a1111011 -thot of the morning. ' • 

. As foon as the' night' elofed, 'feveral of the principal European 
W<lmen', ,with their children;' were fent itway 1.n' tllree' maffoolah 
'boats, 1:0 refide under the'protefrion of the Dutch fettlement at Sa~ 
'drafs:; they had not been 'gone two hou'rs befo~e intelligence was re
·ceived from'Captain Prefion,' that a French detachment had fur
'prized'the fort 6f Sadrafs, ' taken poffeffion' df th~ town, and made 
_~the garrifon ana all the:Dutch inhabi~al1ts prifoners;' ,but it was too 

late' to recall the Maif~lahs. l' Another letter froin Prefton, which 
'came in the ~orni~ave information of'an aC'bon which he had 
fllil:aineCl the daY'before.l·' , ,I·'. ,', f:" .. ' , 

The' town 'cf San'Thome waS become' a poft of great confequence 
.to the French army". , 'The remains 'Of" an Ilncient ditch ,and bad 
ground' 'round inoft parts' of 'the' town, with the river and the 

'Englith redoubt 'to the fouth, fecured it from furprize, unlefs at
'tempted by very fuperior nt1mbers.'" They accordingly made the 
<tOwn the ftatidn' of' their boats, _as well as the'temporary repofitory, 
of theIr convoys' coming by land,' and had likewife eftablifued in it 
one of the hofpitals 'of their camp: 'but the juMtion of Mahomed 
Iffoof's troops..' WIth 'Prefton's~ tendered the maibtenance of the 
towt'l an objefr of much greater doubt and folicltude; than when it 
'was only expofed'to' fallies froIn. the garrifoll' of Fort St. George; 
'and the body -of ii:rench troops which had engaged Prefton and Ma:' 
.homed Iffoof at the mount OIl the '30th of December retreated im
'mediatelY,after the afrioH to San Thome.· The day after the ae
,tieR Prefton received intelligence that' the panizan, Lambert; was 

advancing 
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Ildvancing from .the fouth, with a large quantity of dores. and a tl:rong 
efcort; on which he moved from the Mount, in ordeF teo intercept 
them: and encamped at Trivamoore, whic;h is a village with a pa
god'll, fituated two miles to the {outh oi San Thome, and one from 
the fea ;fhore. He was followed ,by the troops of Mahomed Hfoof; 
it having been agreed, in order to prevent jealonfies as well as 
tonfufion, that the twe;} .commands- lhould move and encamp in fe
parate bodies. The troops of Mahomed .Iifoof conlified of ,3.500 foot. 
s~o hone, with three bad field-pieces; they encamped to the north 
of the village, an4 extended almoft to .the fea, with their fro!lt to
wards San Thome. 0 Captain Prefton, with his divifion, which COll
lifted Of 600 Sepoys, with Jlo Europeans, and ,two brafs .three
pounders, pitched .t\l,eir tents to theJouth~,looking out for Lambert 
towards Sadrafs. Mr . .Lally, apprehenfive ~hat ,they jntended to 
attack'San Thome, encreafe4 the European infantry there to 500 

rank and file, an" the European hoff; to 150' MI'.Soupire command
ed, and lea~ng all the black troops, whether horte" or .sepoys, marched 
at three i11 the.moming with the Europeans oily, who were flso horte 
al1d foot, and without. field-pieces. .Half an~~ before day they {ell 
on the camp of,Mahomed Iifoof, which had gained no warning of their 
approach. The,furp~ize and confufion was fo grea.t, th;lt MiJ.homed 
lifoof bimfelf'efcaped at the back of his tent, and his tlOOpS fled 
every way uncler the enemy's fire. which lafted fifteen minutes with
out interruption; during which Preftol~ tumed out his line, and rent 
forward his piquets to difcover, who r!jturned without perceiving 
any figns of troops to the fouth; at the fame time the croud of fu
gitives !hewed that the enemy were in poffeffion of Mdhomed Iifoof's 
camp, and PreftOll, judging that their order muft have been much 
broken by the onfet, the aCtion, the darknefs, and the interruptions 
fpread over the ground, immediately refolved to attack them; and 
marching with his whole divmon at the batk of the village to the 
wefrward, came on the flank of Mahollled lifoof'i camp, almoft as 
foon as his approach was difcovered; where the French troops, 
thinkillg they had routed all their enemies, were-colleeling the plun-
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the fire of the defences cbuld have little effeCt, excepting by luck, fince 
,they were concealed ~ll1d defende~" as ufual, by a high and ftrong 
-parapet~: thi1! annoyance, thereforef continued until feven tn the 
levening,- dux;ing which time only 80 fueHs had ,been thrown from 
,both, all of which fell about the middle of the .inhabIted part of the 
®rt, where fiood t~e government houfe, againft which they feemed • 
,to have been aimed, and'two wennhrough the upper roof: much 
.mIfchief was alfo done to ,the adjoining bUllding~; ,but not a fingle 
l'erfon,was • tIther kIlled or wounded by their fall or explofions, 110r 
,had any' one fuffered by the-cannon fuot of the morning. . 

,As fOOll as the night elofed, feveral of the principal European 
women', with their children;' were feIlt 'llway in' diree' maifoolah 

,'boats,\ to'refide undel' the 'proteCtion of the Dtitch fettlement at Sa~ 
'dra'fs:; they had not been gone two hou'rs ~efore intelligence was re-. 
,ceived from Captain Prefton, 'that a French detachment had fur
'prized'the fort 6f SadrafS',: taken' poifeffion,'of ~h~ town, and made 
_ithe garrifon and all the'Dutch inhabitants, prifoners ; " but it was too 

late' to rec:all·l:he ~a«~ahs: J: ~n~t~er Ie~er froin Pre~on, which 
-calne in the monllng;""gave mformatlOll of all aCbon which he bad 
fufralneCl the ,day 'befOle. \", \ ., I ,I, J' - j i' , . 
. 'The town of San'Thome was becom~' a pofr of great 'confequence 
.ta the French army' .. The remains "{}f' an ancient dItch 'and bad 
ground' round mofr parts' of 'the tOwn, with ;the' liver and the 

'Enghih redoubt 'to the fouth, fecured it" from furprize, uniefs at
'tempted by veHy fuperior numbers.'" They accordingly made the 
town the ftation"of'their boats, _as Well as the'temporary repofitory 
of their convoys' coming by land~ < and had "likewife efrabIi1hed in it; 
one of the hofpitals 'of their' camp: ~ut the junalon ()f Mahomed 
'lifoof'6 troop&, with Prefroo's, tendered the maintenance of the 
town an objeCt bf milch greater doubt and foIicitude/ than when it 

''Was only expofed" to' fallies from. the garrifoll' of Fort St. George; 
·and the body of ¥.rench troops which had engaged Prefron and Mi
.homed Iifobf at the mount on the '30th of December retreated im
'mediately;after the aCtion to San Thome. > The day after the ae
,iion Prefron received intelligence that' the partizan, Lambert; was 
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advancing from ,the fouth, with a large quantity of ftores and a {hong 
c[cart; on which he moved flOm the Mount, in order to inter~pt 
them~ and encamped at Trivambore, which is a village with a pa-

... godI, lituated two miles to the fouth of San Thome, and one from 
the fea ,ibore. He was followed by the troops of Mahomed moof; 
it having been agreed, in order to prevent jealoufies as well as 
cOIllfufion, that the t\vo commands- ihouJd move and encamp in fe
parate bodies. The troops of Mahomed moof confifi:ed of 3500 foot. 
5~0 hOEfe, with three bad field-pieces; they encamped to the north 
of the village, and extended almoil to the fea, with their front to
wards San Thome. Captain Prefion, with his divifion, whIch COll

fifted Of 600 Sepoys, with 80 Europeam, and two hrafs three
pounders, pitched theIr tents to the fouth .. looking out for Lambert 
towards SadraiS. Mr. ~Lally, apprehenlive that they intended to 
attack: San Thome, encreafed the European infantry there to 500 

rank and file, ana the European hori~ to ISO. Mr.Souptre command
ed, and leaV"ing all the black troops, whether horfe" or Sepoys, marched 
at three in the ,morning with the-Europeans 21ly, wlw were f> 50 horfe 
a!ld foot, and willhGut<tWld...pieces. Balf an~ beiOl"e day they fell 
on the camp of,Mahomed Iifoof, which had gained no warning of their 
approach. The,furprize and con;fufion was fo grea.t, that Mahomed 
Iifoof himfelf efcaped at the back of his tent, and his troops fled 
every way under the enemy's fire~ which lailed fifteen minutes with. 
out interruption; during which PreftoH turned out hIs lme, and fent 
forward his piquets to difcover, who r~tumed without perceiving 
any figns of troops to the-fouth; at the fame time the Cloud of fu
gitives !hewed that the enemy were in poffeilion of Mahomed Hfoof's 
camp, and Pndl:on, judging that-their order mu£!: have been much 
broken by the onfet, the attion, the darknefs, and the interruptions 
fpread over the ground, immediately refolved to attack them; and 
marehing with his whole divifion at the ba€k of the village to the 
weftwar<l; -came on the flank of 'Mahomed Iifooe~ camp, almofr all 
foon as ·his approach was difcovered; where the French troops, 
thinking,they had routed all their enemies, were collecting the plun-
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den not could the officer$ recall them to any order, before the fire 
9J;.tP.refion's divrlion, led by hIs ,two- field-pieces loaded wIth grape~ 
foouq:d thrOJJgh the camp, and his muiketry_ was augmented by the 
returll of the ,beft DE, Mahomed Iffooff's Sepoys. - Neverthekfoi' 
fome Q£the en,emy i» cl1iferl1nt parties eIadeavour.ed to rally; but, hav ... 
mg no 1b;ong or colle8:ed fire to return, they fell, the more they ven
tU1 ed to make refifiance, and all at length ,broke ill confufion; but 
when at fome diftance the .officers prevailed 011 them to fiop. and 
they marched offin order. They had got po{fefiioll of the two fi~ld
pieces, of Mahomed Iffoof's divdion, but djd not t;:trry to draw them. 
€Iff.. Trurty-fix of their, Europeans were counted dead; of whomr 
ene was a captaiQ,. l!nd. ~nother a lieutenant. Of the Englilh troopsr 
in both aCtions two EUJ.<opeans were killed and fix wounded; of the 
Sepoys 60,_ and 121 ; but ,only thrCll IOf t,be black, cavalry, and 
five horfes were killed. On, a review at, three ~clock iti. the 
afternoon, only too of Maho.tJ:tCd lffoors SeP(}ys Were numbered;. 
all the refi of hi!> troops, cavalry, collenes, and fepoys, . on a fu ppo
fitiQn that Prefioll's di"V~on had been as_ eafily routed as themfelves .. 
fled acrors tlul cou~ nor thought themfi:lves fafe before they 
got_under the guns,9f Chinglapett, and according to their example 
the ·market-people ran away with. theu bullocks and provifions. of 
which there was. not fufficient fQr, one meal left in the camp; and 
thi~ want obliged the troops which remained to march away the fame 
eVelllJ1g with the appearance of defeat as far as Vendaloor, in ordet 
to meet a fupply ftom Chit;glapeu. 

The fuperioc fire of the fort in the morning determined the enemy 
to watt until they"could renew the attack with lefs di[proportlOn~ 
On the 4th a £mall {loop laden with fiores and ammuni:tlOn wprked 
through the road and anchoced near the Harlem~ and mafloolas had 
,every day paJred between St. Thome and the black town •. At day
break 011 the 6th, a volley ef ux mortars were thrown from Lally'S 
battery, as a fign;v of preparation, an4 they were the firfi, eIther iliot • 
~ {hell, which the ~nemy had fired fince theIr mortars ,ceafed on the 
evening of the ~d, ,although the fort bad conftantly fired both to in
.terrupt their work •• -At fun-~ they commenced a regular cannl}-

nade 
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nade ;nd bombardment, which conufted of feven guns and fu large 
mortars from Lally's,. and feven guns, with a howitz, from 'the 
Lorlain battery, with the two mortars in this quarter, which, how. 

~fired but feidom. Although the Lorrain battery fired only from 
{even embtafures, it had been augmented to ten, of which the ad~ 
ditional four were in a return, or extending from an angle to the right 
of the other fix, and bore upon Plgot'S, the next ballion on the weft 
front to the left of the royal. The ,enemy's fire, both of iliot 
a~d iliells, was dlre8:ed more againft the buildings than, againft 
the works. The fort returned on Lally's battery I I guns"from the 
old north-eaft baftion, the north ravelin, and the royal bafhon. 
Againft the Lorrain battery, likewife, eleven gUllS, four from the' 
royal baftion, two from the north-weft curtain near Plgot's baftion, 
and three from the ce .. ter'ravelin qlled St. George's on· the weft: 
but more guns bore upon the batteries, if it had been neceJfary to 
ufe them. , 

The,enemy's mortars cQntinued through the night, and were re
joined in the mormng by the cannon of th~(precedmg day, and two 
more, frOln a battery intended for four, w1i~ was raif.;:d on the ef
planade, adjoining to the weft-fide of the burying-ground, about 
400 yards to the weft of Lally's battery, and ;tlmoft in the perpen
dicular of the N. w. or falient angle of the royal baftion, from 
which it was difrant 450 yards. The two guns, now opened in the 
blllying ground, bore upon the weft face of the north_ravelin and on 
the weft flank of the old N. E. bailion. The enel;ny's cannon ftill 
continuing to point lligh, dId little damage to the works, but the 
buildings, much damaged before, fuffered greatly by the full of 
their (Ile11s. At the tWIlight of the next day, the 8th of the 
month, the three malfoolas which had been fellt WIth the Eng
lith women to Sadrafs, landed at the fort. The French being ill 
pofiWion of Sadrafs had feized thde boats, laden them with 50 
banels of I!;unpowder, and feveral other military. ftores, and rent 
them with the fame boatmen guarded by a French foldiCr III 

each, to their own army in the bI.lck town. At four in the morn
ing when oppo{ite to the fort, each of the foKliers had f.lllen faft 
llfieep, on which the boatmen concerted in theIr own language '''Ith 
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thIS certainty of n'Ot being underil:oodf aftholllgh o'vetPieirrd ; ~ul hat
ing firft poured Water into the firelocks, overpoweted and bdund the 
foldiers,~ arid then la:nded the b'bats at the fea gate. This ut\CO~moh 
inftance of fidelity and fpirit in men t who are, deemed a mean ani 
autcafi ,rate, was rewarded Rnd encouraged by paying them imme
<tiately ~he full value -of the gunpowder and frorts., 

The enemy's rndrtars renewed ilt .midNight, and at day.br~ak their 
tmmo~, with tWo peetes more, mounted ill the battery at the butyl.. 
i.ng groundr. In the afternoon they fet fiTe to II warehoufe nellr the s. E. 
baHIOl.l, full bf 'faltpetre and brimfi:one" which tOutd not be extinl.. 
guiihed for feveral houls; durulgwhich the enemy plied the fpot. 
where the black roh111111 df fmoke arofe, with fue1ls an<1 plunging 
iliot,' which did no damage. Lieutenant Brooke, a dihgent officet 
in: the artillelY, was killed by a cannon ball in the demi-baft1ol1~ 
'I,'he en'emfs {hip Dihgent • .reladen with artillery and all kjnd ot 
frores" anchored ,in the morning<off the black t.OWl1~ 'i:taying been 3G 
dayS' i,n. working alo~the coafr from .Alamparva. although the 
iheight chfran<;e is not ? miles. , ." . 
- 'Tbe fame fire, bu 1l0re'frequellt on hoth fides, contitrued on the 
9th, the enemy's mortars :£bill againfl: the buildings; but their cannOlli 
which in tae two preceding dayshad.only,fuenced two guns, in thiidIf"· 
abled or difmounted five, and two mortars. III tl;le mght, befides the 
llfu<Ll repairs, '£.Ye embrafures were' cut through the glacis of the fa
iient angle before the de~baftion, pointing oblique1y againfl: La1l1~ 
battery, and guns were mounted in them;; but Lally's1 neweithelef~. 
,h[mounted twe guus on the aemi-baftion the next dan and on the 
1: I th all the five towards the land 011 the old N. 'E. bail:iGn were dif
:ablc;d by this- and the Lorram battery. Early this morning the enemy 
hkewife opened ·two niere guns in a ricochet battery i11tended for fout, 
:which they had t~ifed near the Englifu holpital, on the rifing ground 
'fronting .the.center ravelin on the wei!: fide 0( the fort, againft which. 
Jlowever, it was not intended to lire, Dut to enfihtde.the royal ballion: 
it likewife bore upon part of the nQrth-weft curtaih towards Pigot's.. 
Notwithftanding this battery flood at a much greater diftance from 
Jhe fort. than an'y of the other three. it was more txpofed than either 
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Jof them to a fally; for none of theif guns had embra[ures. bi.J.t fire<I; 
plunging Overthepa1"apet, and. the guard-might be beaten up. ana the 
~ {piked, before {UCCOUl' coul<;l anire from the neareft of the 

~ .... enemy's quarters: aWare "f d11S they had carrie.d on:a trench, froi!]1, 
'the end of the fireet tbrm1f;h which Draper had marched, to the foot 
.of the bridg~ which' <roiled the ground fr@uring ,the batteryf artd 

'''& picquet guard was confrJlltly kept in the trench, ready to give 
'lfhe- alarm. They had likewife bega'Ll a breafi...work at .oth~ bar G£ 
th6 Tri,\liicnne river to the foUth, ttl order te annoy the black people 
'~11ld cattle, which 1I.'1:re Ifhdtered 011 the fpit of {and at the ioot of 
the giads on this fide;" and as many lllCOllVel11enCes would ehftle 
from their difperfum, it was Tefalved to drive 'the eHemy from the 
breaft-work. ' ' 

Ac;cordingly a aetachment of zoo Europeans, Ji)f which half were 
(grenadiers, al1<1.400 SepoY's, marched uJ1Ider the command of Major 
'Brereton, between rouT and live in. the mornin~ whiI{1: it was frin 
.dark: wh~1l arrived at the bal" they recei.v~a fire item fome Sa
'P0ys pofl:ed behind the llnfimihed para~ which killed one anw 
wounded two of ~e greludiets; ,but, as tne '" )oys immediately dif
lIppeared, the fire was not returned, and the detachment proceeded: 
·through the ,coco-nut grOlies tt> the left, Without meeting any other. 
<oppofition, until they came iotG the lan.e which leads into the Sk 
'Thome road, along the tardel} wall-<>f the govern,or·s haufe, whelil' 
11 trooper, fent forward, difcovel'ed a party f)f the enemy dra.wn 'Up
at the end of the laue, with a ne1d-pie.ce. -On this intelligence tht 
.hdvanced guard of grenadier<l marched up bri{kly. fired, 1lIld putho 
ing on, received. the C1ifcharge of the gUD loadeo with grape, as wen' 
as the mufltetry that Jupported it. bY' which, fure .of thllm wert 
wounqed, and lieutenant Robfon .ml.lrtally!' the reft, neverthelefs;. 
f~ized the gull berore the·enemy had time toiire-iA: again, who took: 
{helter in a houfe and garden on their tight. frolh whence their fire 
kl11ed three Sepoys anli wounded two, with an European, before thej'
were diGodged. :It was yet iCnrcely 'twilight, :and as t"8 gH:!'nl(liers 
were drawing off the gun, Jemaul Saheb; the oommandant()fthfl Se.-
1)OY6, who had beea.:prying ill th.e St. Th0.rn6 road., dili::overed mother 
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.. gnll-a little 'below the garden-haufe, and appearing jealous''of the 

hotiour, was permitted to felze and bring it off with a party of Se
pays only, which they effeaed without recelVlng any return to'their ./ 

.nrfi fire.' The detachment marched back tM fame way they~nad' 
':come, ' and arrived in the fort at fun-rpe with the two guns, and five 
European prifoners, one of whom was an officer feverely wounded. 

"Previous to this, two other, but flight fallies had bee~ made; the 
-en'e to ,the N. ·w. bridge, which nred into the enemy's trench before 
-the hofpital battery; the other, to d1fiurb the workmen in the zlg-
!~ags to ,the northward; tills party advanced to, the head cf the work, 
-lulled a cen'tinel, and brought away two or three mu{k.ets, Without 
any 10fs. The enemy's mortars flackened this day, but the fire of their 
cannon co'ntinued with' as much vivacity as before, and dlfabled foul 
,gunsrwhich as ufual were replaced before the next morning. 

By this time it was eVident that the enemy intended to du'ea the 
filefs of their attac~ againfi the. tWo northern bafilons, which dic
ttated, the nect:ffity Of~CUring them with additional defences: ac~ 
!cordingly a palifade was egun in the ditch on the hither fide of the 
,cuvette, to extend Ite round the demlbafiion; a blmd, or ram
'Pa! t of earth, at 30 'y;rds <ilfiance, in the ditch-before the N. E. 

,bafiion; and a faicille battery of fix guns, on the filand between 
the eafi cU!;tam and the fea, a httle'in the rear of the fhoulder angle 
<Jf this bafilOn. Early the 11ext morning, which was the 13th, a fhell 
from ,the' fort fet fire, to fame huts behind Lally's battery, which 
{preading, caught a magazille, and blew it up, with a number of 
loaded· bOmbs: no fire p4ifed this day either from or againJ3; th,,- '. 
N. E. 'or demi bafiions; and no gun was difmounted In any part of! 
,the [art; but the enemy doubled the number of, thelt workmen in 
the zig zag, who were interrupted as much as poffible by what fire 
bore Upon them from the royal-bafiion, the north ravelin, and the 
embrafures of the falient angle befote the demi-bafiion ; in tl}e night 
the enemy fued WIth a field-piece loaded with grape!, from the head 
pf their works, on a fqlall party pofied near this angle; under the ca
ver of a boat, and wounded three of them, on which ~he refi re
tired into the covered way. , 

In 
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, In the morning of the 14th~ the enemy- ~pened a b~ttery of threp 
mortars between Lally's an~ the burying-ground: but il~ the rear of 
bothO, and concealed by th~ houfes between ,them, from the fight of 
~~ftJrt: their fire this day (hfabled a mortar and two guns: during 
the t1lght a conftant fire of muiketry from the covered way, and of 
cannon and mortars from the works of the north front, was kept. 
up againft the enemy's approaches, and retarded ,their progrd;'. 'On 
the 15th, they had 10 guns mounted in Lally's, ard kept, tIp: 

through the day a fire from 21, befides their 11 mortars as ~eforl!,: 
but Lally's guns did all th~ mifchief'to the works, dlfmou~1tlllg twp 
guns in the Demi, and two in the north-eaft ba£hOll, and theil' 1hot~ 

I which flew over, took ill flank the three other batteries towalds the 
fea, and dlfmoullted two guns on the fea-gate battery, two 011 the 
falut11lg battelY, and one ou' the iI.E. or St. Thome baftion, in aU 

'elevell :"the fire on the trenches contiJ.?ued through the night. from, 
which the ene~, neverthelefs, detached a picquet, whlch\ drove 111 

the party pofred on the fali~nt angle of the glad!;. . , 
The enemy's cannonade continued on ~~ 16th, with the \lddi

tion of two guns 011 Lally's battery, whic~w firf'9 with i 2, all 
24 or 18 pounders, to which the fort could only oppofe th~ direCl: 
fil e of fix of equal weight, which were from the north-eaft and demi. 
hafiions; fO! .the guns Ul the falient angle of the glacis, and 1Il the 
fafcine battery on the grpund below, were of inferior calIbres; and as it 
was conftantly necefliu,Y to employ many men in rem!latmg th~ da
mag'es of the demi-baftloll, a traverfe was raIled to prefe~'ve the gUllS in 
its flank from the infilading fire of Lally'S; and whiHl: this and other 
work was doing, the three embraCures of its face'to the fight, whiCh. 
were open to the fuot of Lally's. were kept elofed until the next day;. 
fo that no guns in thiS bafrlOll w~re either fired. agaillft, or dlfmoullt~. 
ed by th.lt battery; which having the more to uie againft the other 
works difabled one on the north-eaft, and obliged the garrifon to with
draw the five guns ill the falient angle of the glacis; :\nd as the trenches 
were now advanced \' Ithin So yards, the(e embrafures were ,filled up, 
::md the earth' leveled again to the general flope of the glacis •. 
At. 11 lit night a faliy was made from St~ George's or the weft ravelin . . 
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to fire 'int0 the trench ,extending before the hofpital battelY; but 
the guard there taking the-alarm, ill time, 50 men advanced acmfs 
the bridge leading to it, and after a fire givetl and returned, <lrove the 
party back into the covered way. Another fMly of u. European .. ; 
waS made at one in the .morning, under the command of enfign 
-Barnes, againft the head of the enemy's trenches, .into which they 
-gave their fire, and findil'l.g-only five or fix men in it, advanced, untit 
~ reliof of 40 or 50 came up from the rear, WM ,droV<e tl;lem back, and 
hefore they regained the covered way, enngn Barnes, with ~o ot 
the foldiers, .were killed. Before and after this fally, a conftantfire, 
~$ in the preceding nights,'Warkept up untU morning on the enemY'$ 
~orkmen; who, llotwithftantling·theie interruptions~ advanced the 
:!ap above 20 yards. 

Even the garrifol1 ackml)wle4ged the aaivity of ' the enemy's pro
~efs, and frequent letters had been difpat-thed, enjoinmg' Captain 
Preftol111nd Mahomed -llfoof to 1\Pproach, and interPdpt their opera
tions; but thefe officers were no wnger lJ:IIIil:ers of their Gwn. Re
treating after the aCtio~, at Trivambore, -they anived .at Vendaloor 

'<tin the 3d, where th~urrd fome provifions. Prefton's divifion was
unimpaired; of Mahomell Iifoof's, mdft of the Tritchinopoly Se~ 
poys, and ISO' of the new-levied horfe, had rejoined the reft of chofe. 
'who had fled to' Chinglapet, wh0 were the J soo. Colleries and 500 

horfe fent by Tondiman, -the .500 h{)rfe from Tanjore, and the fame 
number of his 'Own levies;. and all thefe troops -refufed ,to march 
hack from ClunglaipetttoVendalore. 'The'kind of warfare for which 

_ they were intended, and only 'fit, rendered their defertion in the 
prefent conjunCfure of too ID?ch confequence to -be negleCted: and 
~fter feveral ineffeCtual melfages, the two con:imanders marched orr 
the '6th from Vendalore, and joined them. at Chinglapeft.. On expof
,tulation. the cavalry in general, pleaded with 'much -complaint, the 
Jofs, although owing to their OWn cowardice,' of their baggage and 
:effeCts at TrivamOOre, and little lefs than declared, that they had not 
engaged in the fervice, with the expe8:ation of expofing- their horfet 
againft Europeans, ,but were williIlg to ,act in -their \lfua! modes; 
which 'Prefton figbtly interpreted plunder; and to gratify their' 

, , "withes" 
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wiChes.. confented to march with them into the French diihic1:s 
aroun'll COlljeveram, in which they' continued fever:!l days employed 

~"t+.~ a'tl,f ravage ;. and no 1hclte~ glOunds proteCted the cattle 
from the fearch of tne colleries.: On the 13th. l'refton thinking 
they had been fufficiently indulged with booty, began-: his marchl 
back from Conjeveram, intending to come again III fight of Madrrus ;. 
but Oil the firfi hart, all the hoops which he had endc<lvollrc,d wlth, 
fo'much tomplacence to conctliate, coUeries a~ well as cavalry, 
left him and croired the ~liar; This fecond defertion left no doubt 
of their mutlhty, and Prefton refolved not to, aCl: with them anx. 
longel, even if they ihould return of their Q""'~ accord; but as the, 
horfe of Rajahfaheb, who were 800, and the European cavalry ,o( the; 
French army. rendered it impoffible' for the infantry 9f both the 
Engliflr~mands, although mallY, if 1I11fupported by hor(e, to Con-, 
tmue near ellO'll~ to h;p'\Cs the ,ene;uy's cal,l1p, without more lifque~ 
to thcmCelvoes, Plefton refolved to march toArcot~ in order to colleCl: 
a body of better cavallY, ~r;hich he heard ffe,ral-p~rties were wait
ing ready to takc fervice on the weftem co~e!\ ~f the province.

l
, 

,Mr. Pigot lcceived mtelligence of this 'motion and its motives on the 
16th of the month, but concealed it; as every other which might 
difpint thc garrifoll., " 

The enemy's fire, continuing the fat!}e on the ,17th as the day be
fore, diCmounted three guns atld a mo!tar. Eyer fince the: 
ninth of the montll, two fuips had bee9- teen off;, IS,t. Thome ... 
which had every dlY' weiglwd anchor". ,en~eavouring, to get. 
to the notthward, "but were conftantly ftemmed ,by the c:ur~ 
rent florn gainlllg grOtlnq,:, but ,this, eve~lillg they pafi'ed the' 
road, and joincd the, th~ee qther: veirws off ,the, black town. 
They were the Expeditiol\, laden wit~ attilley and flores, which had 
left Pondit.herry on, the utI}. of December; and the :Bliftol of 30 
gWlS; manlled with Europeans, which had lately ;trrived th~le from 
Perlia, and was immediat<rly laden. with thot ~nd 1hclls for the. 
camp. 

au the morning of th~J"Sth the enemy had com pleated three 
mOle embrafures ill Lally's battery, which joining the former on the 
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left, reacned almoft to the furf, and b~l1g a little, turned \0 the 
s.'w. bore- uppn th'e !rto'rttl' i,Mliri,'which before,night was mucl;\ hn,
paired by tbe~:' I J N~vert1le1~ts;' th~ :geiI~r;i1; fire' from 'the nortJbJv~$", 
diminifhed;' fot 'tHefe' new femb~a{wes in Lally's Were fupplied, w~th' 
thre~ 'gims "froin. 'OtIieii~mbrafu~e5 ~f the fatite battery; and the 
four in t~~ Vo~raiii/whi~ pore Up?U the.royhl baft~on" ceafed en
til ely/ ifid 'tMir ~tnb1aflin;s were' filled up; but, Lally's and the 
burying~gt6ul\d duable'4 tWo guns hl ~i:he demi. baftion, two in the 
north rtrvelul; a mortar in 'thb royal,' and rendered the three northern 
embrafur~si of the'N .~~ bldl:ion unfit j fof' f~rvicb. A party of the 
ene~y' 'had been ,emploY,ea 'through 'the' I day}~ raifi'ng a brc~ork 
at ,a little difrartce'tci the 'reft'behin~ Jhctf fohner, poft at the bar, and 
began to 'fire froiniit~at duIk'with two field~pi~ces iIi' barbet againft 
wme Sepoys p~fted on thefpit br fand '; their morti;s cohtinusccl firing 
vehemently through the day and night, ~ut, as fro~ ,thf-6eginning 
of th& bomba;da1eittffril~ ag:iin~ tli~ ~llfide of,. the .f6r~. ,Every day 
one, two. 01" thre~ Qf~{ ~ f garrifon," and"'{'Oluetimes more, had fuf
'fered bY"th~ fi're{but on lhiil day ,fi~e Europeans and three Sepoys, 
were killed, and fiv: of 'dch' woullded.' ;Notwithitanding a con
flant ,fire; of' cmi.riot:ta~'d {mall ~1fhs,wJie~eto~ver probable, through; 
the nise.t, ·the \ el1e~y 'a~Janced their' zii-~ag acr?fs the foot of the 
!alient '.Ingle :'of ) the' glaciS, inclining- a , JJt~le ,to the left t9~ards 
the furf;, and, being 'fo' near, 'th~, governor i1fued inftruCtions to' 
the officers Of "the"uifferent l~ofts, how to condua'themfelves 
'and: difpofe" their parties in. cllte they iliould affauIt the out-
works. ' ',' • . ") - , ,', 

, ,'The next day. which 'was the 19th, the enemy changed their two, 
field-pieces to the {outh for two dghtee'l-p(),unders~ ~rom which they , 
fired iliot into the fort = in the forenoon their'mu&etry in the advanced ' 
pc feCQrid crochet had -tired {martIY'upon the 'north raiehn and the~' 
covered' way; their mortars coni:inued inceffantly through the dily" 
and f¢t fire to,three buildiUgs in Aiffer~I;li: parts of the fort at once .. 
but' c~afed in the night: ouring 'which they only produced their tllirJ 
:zig-zag obliquely from the ridge ot the glacis to the water mark of the 
fea~ which wa-s not morc: than IS yatds. The next day, which was 

, , t.~e: 
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the 20th, they fil~d none of the four guns on Lally's bat~ery, which 
bore 8n the north-caft b;lftion ; but continued with the feven bearing 

'vn-tlJ~ &mr baftion, and the three on the,north ravelill' although 
more' filaringly than uf"l,lal, ,but t.hofe ill the -burying-gmund b~t. 
tery with more vivacity,: a .p,latform on the demi baftion, and a, 
mortar on the n~rth ra~elin' ~ere ruined by thells : ,five Europeans. 
were killed ; al~d leven, with, three 'Sepoys~ wounded. During the, 
night, they tf1re~ few thot or ~~~, an~ made: but little ,advance in. 
their approaches, but enlarg.ed thetr fe~ond crochet, aJ.l.d W'<lrked har4, 
in ereCting a battery, wh~ch, projeCl:e4, fr<?m it along their laft, or. 
thhd zig-zag ~eadi,ng, to ~he _croc,h~t }Vhic~ terminate!i \ this zig. 
zag on the gla~ls. '~o fmalI ,fa)h~~ .~ere m~de upon, the trenches 
during the night, in both, of: w~id). I only, one European, was., 
killed. " ~' 'c' 

On the :uft~ en#'s bai:teri~s.!~inaiJied ai~oft ftl~nt. 'b~t the 
mu!ketry itt their trenc~ed briruyon all !pey faw moving. At, 
five ill the evening\ a ferjeant and te~ ~en w6hi out by a fally port in 
the enfI: curtain, an4 an. officer with 20 by ~~arrier, in the north· 
eaft angle of the '~overed way.,wh~ were followed by 40 pioneers 
with their captain : the (oldiers advanced to the fecond crochet: 
which was only 30 yards fro,m'the foot of thCl glacis; out of which. ' 
their firft fire I drov~ ,all the tr<;>ops. who ,were' moilly Sepoys t .after 
which they maintained the crochet for'lo milllltes before the guard 
of the trenches arrived; and during th~s, time the pio1,1eers wGCked '" 
lurd in defuoying the gabiohS, and what other materials 'Were col. 
leCl:ed for th~ con,fl:r~aion of the int~nded. battery: the fally was pre
ceded and followed by ~ fire of mortars, cal1~on" and [mall arms from 
tl}e fort, upon all wh~m .t,he alarm brought within fight and reach; 
and' it was fuppofed 'wlth much effeCt: t\¥0 feljeants ~were killed, 
lind five of the pioneers wounded; in -the f~rt .oue European .lUd 
on-e Sepoy were killed, aud a ten-inch mortar ¥abled. In the night 
the enemy worked hard h\ thickening the crochet out of which 
they had been, driveil, :compleated their ~hird zig-zag, which ex
tended 100 yards beyond ,it, n,t~ruy o~ ,the glacis, but inclining to 
the left of the [alient angle; and not only began, but finiihed their 
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THE W A,R OF COROMAN DEL. Book X. 
thild crac!tet, which ~~tend;d. to th~ right from 'the head of this 
zig-zag acro(s thCJ rid~ o~ the glacis: they threw feW' mortars d11ril1g 
the night, but moftly into the work's; their cannon {hlcke\l:ei.~;./ 
wife the enfuing day. which was the zzd, and eipeclally from Lally's 
battery" in wruch,,'mofj: '\;>f the 'embmfures were b'lmded if never
thel~fs~ ~lie tew employed" were vety e.ffet1:ual, for ,the repeated re
pairs, wliich had been made in the' demi and north-eaft baftians, ren
dered the fuhftituted merlons fo we~k th?t they "crumbled to every 
iliot: a twelve-pou)1der was dlfabled on the north ravelin by a fuell. 
':three Europ~ans' and. a Sepoy were killed, and feven 'with nine Sepoys 
'Woun'ded. In the'night the ellemy pufued on the ('Ip of the fourth 
zig-zag z'o yal ds beyond theh 'third crochet, aud having made a. 
ux:~l, rettlrn or 'fuoplder to the left, continued it from hence quite 

"'Up to the falient angle of the covered way, and fixed f0n;..e.-gabions 
on the crell: cif the glacis on the right hand ofthis ru<&Cthe conteft 
was now brought very near the walls, an~pns -i;fput;ed withQut 
'intermiffion:: the wh~ progrefs of thef'oilith zig-zag was expofed 
to the fire of 'the ll:oc~ee of palmyra trees which the garrifol1 had 
'~lanted acrofs the eaft fide of the glacis to the furf, and from this 
..{l:ockade the guard kept up a conil:ant fire of mu{ke~yon the enemy's 
"workmen, as did another guard from the falJent angle of the glacis .. 
. 'a11~ parties of grenadier~ were fent out every h01;lr along the beach. 
:'beyond the ftockade to lire upon the" third crochet, and all the fap 
advanced 'beyond it; cal~llon, mortars, and mutketry, were hkewife 
'fired throughout the night from every'part that bore uron their work; 
hut courd ~ot fiop it, for the enemy had encreafed th.e number both of 
their workmen,alld guard&; they likewlfe finiihei thelr'battery at the 
-end of'their third zig-zag, which fuouldered all their fec0nd croche~ 
and opened it the next morning, .which was the ~3d, with four 
,guns, but it was fo ;ill conll:rup:ed, that only one of the guns could 
he 'brought ,to 1,ear' upon the, north ravelin,· which it was in
tended to bat~er'_ Th~ .l,A>rrain batterY'remained elofed, but the 
hofpital, 'the burying'-ground, and Lally's, with the mortars as 

..before, continued a flacken~g fire, the carnlon only in the day, but 
ilthe mortars through ~b.e n,ight likewife. The anununition of both. 
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Book X. SZE~E OF FO~'l'( S'l;'. G,EqRG~. 
began to wax fcqnt, and they were 1 wqiting, iOI< -more wh~q litadr 
belil e,mbarked -on the 14th iJl ~,briganti.~e f~oJllJ?..o~\q~CJhqrJ:Y' l-Io~l' 

" --tv~r!}p~ ~fabled a tvventy-four-p0j.lnder, on, ~h.~ royaJ hafilon" 
ana compleat.ed the rilin of all the embra{u!X~ ,op the ng/1t (dC~ Qf, 
the ravelin; in;/Wbich,a ih<;>t frol~ Lally'S "penetliat,e~ q\lite through 
the merIon: ill the ~light, ,the :en;; my al:tempted tp puth their g~hions 

,clofe to the covered way, of ~e N. E. Jflhent angle, from whence 
,pioneers were fent to overfet them, who, roned~ fqme "into\ the rea, 
and pulled others into the covered way; this contefi was maintained 
.at repetitions for thl ee or four hours; and fuppol ted ,by the \lottefi file. 
-of muiketry, and of grape thot from the north-eall: hafiion; ,and the, 
£,fcille battery on the be;ach ; feventy difcharges were made out of one 
~f the gUllS: five Europeans were killed an,d ten wounded, in tta 
,night al1Ji,day, moll: of whom fufTered in thefe ~ttacks; one Sepoy 
was likewile"'iciQe.tl, and fix wounded: all the ~4th, a, twenty-four 
pounder wai difablt~hc: llorth-eJfi: baftion, 9.£ which: the, works 
had fcarcely received inYuriight a repair adYfuate to the de~riment 
of the preceding day: but fix of the embraf\\re,:; ill the north-ravelin 
wele rel1ored; the other three 11111 remained 1.Il1St for·fen7ic~. ' 

At feven III the evening, a party of th7 en.em'y cQnufi:mg of So ,l 
men, who had waited for the dark, advanced from the llearefi: 
crochet to the fi:ockade1 from .which the guard, ,which conjiil:ed only 
of 12 mell, ran away to the blind before the N. E;. bafuoll; they were 
immediately Cent back ,~ith the addition of a plore refolute ferjeant 

,and ten grenadiers; but were fcarcely, .returned"whell this felJeant 
was lhot dead, through the fi:ockade; 011 which the party fropped, 
waiting for direcholls; and the Qffiaer commanding at, the blind 
-recalled them; after which it was thougflt imprudent to !luke ano
ther attempt to recover the fiockdde, although c'lpable of" giving 
much annoyance to the enemy's wo~k. 

At night, a, mdI:enger from ,Tritchinopoly brought a letter 
from Captain Jofeph Smith with jntelJigellce ne had teceived 
from Allgcngo. The Pre/idency ten (lays ~cfore had received adVlces 
.from Mr. Pococke, that the fquadron hlat arrived 011 the 'oth of 
December !It..Bol1lb~y, where he found .:!ix l:Jf the company'. {hips 
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THE 'Win. or COROMANDEL. Book X. 
alld,two,,of th~_lin~ with' 600 men of Draper's regiment on board; 
which were aroved there a few oays before, having p;tifed thl1- Cape 
of Good Hope too late ill the feafon to gain the coafi of Co~..aadcl_.'
the letter"from Captain Smith gave intelligence that the Company's 
ihi:ps with, all the troops on board had failed under the convoy of tW9 ' 
frigates from Bombay 011 the 31ft: and the fpies which came in from 

- the enemy'!> camp reported that this news was likewife known there, 
awL had dete~ned Mn Lally to make a general aff'atllt all the fin t 
tbi~(verY' llight; all :which the whole galrifollll11d all the inhabi- ' 
talltS. w~re frationed and remained under arms at thbir refpeaive pofts 

'until the morning. ~ '" .' - • " ." I. , 

.:nhe fire of the cnl11ion, mu1ketry, and' 'Mortars, from the fOI t, al
tthotlgh maintained confiantiy throughout the night, ! did not 'prevent' . 
the.enel?Y from advancing their fap along the,glacis ;o~.tfi face 
"Of ,the covered way as far as the ,left of the ~<.>ckade,~d they made a 
re~urn am. the right <,0 the creft of the ~~~~;s>~'hu( had not time~ to 
extend the fap to tb.e left along the front of the ftockade towards the 
'furf, nor even to com:gleat a proper lodgement ill the r~turn, the want 
of which left their,$c>lkIl1en expofed to t~e fire of the covered way; 
but 011 the other ,fide of the {alient angle they had rai(ed gabions, and 
madf; confideraqie progrefs in a retrenchment intended for a battery. 
. The night ·paff'ed. without any alarms of the fuppofed aifault; and 

the enfu4tg (Jay, which was the 25th, continued with the ufual 
nre of.canQ.oll aad met-tarS until two in the afternoon, when a fally 
was -, made by the guard at -the blind, and the fame number of 
grenadier~ in alkforty c foldiers. with arms, who covered twenty 
pioneers with tools. - Juft before the blind, on the eaft face of the 
covered way, -parallel to the fame face of the demi bafrion, was a' 
paifage cut in the glacis towards, the furf; through which the party 
paifed,.and then proceeding along the furf, round the right of the 
ftockade, carne in.flank of the head of the enemy's fap, from which 
their £rft fire drove all their guards and workmen, who retreated 
to their (etrenchment at the falient angle waiting for fuccours; 
during waicb the Englilh foldiers maintained their ground, and the 
,pioneers overfet the gabions, fome into the fea, others into the 

cov~red 



Book X. 
covered way. and deftroyed whatfoever implements they found: thIs 
attack lafted 20 minutes, by which time the enemy had gathered, 
al1d .• wt'r~dng, in much fuperior numbers 'ftom the retrench":' 
ment; upon which' the. party was recalled', and retreated', -givtng, 
and receivitlg fire. A ferjeant with three grenadiers were kiUed ; fix: 
others of the loldiers, with' captain' Black;' who r cmnClilr.1nded 'the 
fally, and lieutenant Fitzpacrick, were wQunded. The' enemy'a-' 
arti~lery bore mo!!: Oil the royal alld demi baftiol}s; their' mortars 
fallmg 011 the wOlks wounded many more than ufual. The total Iofs,. 
including that in the fallies, was eight Europeans and three Sepoys
killed. and 17 Europeans WIth 13 Sepoys wounded. 

The enclO1l!y's. (11" being ul'l'anced to the eaft flank of the covered. 
way threatened immediate dangel.' b.y furpril.e·on .the ea£!: face e( the -
fort" to wH,cJl the (ea-gate gave the farreft opening; for the em
brafures in the~h fla.n~ of the ,battery before it had been rui~ed 
by the enemY: s 1h~\.!-.~ ha~ mdred ot iloWIll 0'7t the N, E. ballion 
aud fafcine battery; and th-e~teway itfelfwa~i:"f1?aciou'S -arch Thut 
occafionally with folding doors; fo that7 thould the enemy. e.ve,;.make ' 
a general aif.lult on the ruined works to the north, a party {ellt at 
the fJme time along the furf, or even ill boats, might force; their -
way through the gate with petards; aad this party might pafs with-· 
(lut m\lch interruption; for the fafcine battery wbich. barricaded the 
bc:ach was nearly demolifhed. The. whole of the, w?cltillg party 
of the night was therefore allotted to remed,)l thefe defeQ:~ and be
fore morning they repaired the fafcme battery" reftored:the emhrafures 
of the battery before the fea-gate, bricked up the arch of the gate
way, and opened a finall gate on the left hand, which had been. 
doled. In the fuceeeding nights the workmen began and continued 
the intel.lded dItch with pallifadoes round the fea-gate. battery. which 
h:td hitherto been deferred fur fervices, of more immediate neceffity. 
The enemy employed ,the night. with. equal diligen.ce, and. puihed 
the f.IP of their retrenchment frOUl the falieni'" angle 70 yards along 
jthe llorth fuca of the covered way, ancI widened the ~'Qrk: in an 
ex.cav.ltion fufficicnt to contain cannon and a large cfet.lchment 
or troops: this work" with what was done the niKht' befure on 
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:rH'E WAR"'CH" C;:OROMANDErl. Book X~ 
",tl;~ 6,dle""fi~i,l<entJ..r(1)' embra,ced the falIeni: angle of- the" ~overt,d 
~ ~l''ly:.- _ . ' " 
(' .Th~ fo.llo-w:ing dar;; which ~as the 26th, the ene~~mo!l: 
.lOf \ tl~e~~ {ho~ m~o ~he town f alild moO: of thei<r {hell's, as l/.1 the pre-
cedmg night, into the ,wori5-s of the north front, by which a twenty

~ fgur pounder was difmounted 011 !'he, N.~. bafhOll, and "he cafualties 
, f~m the eveningl to the,!lvening were five Seapoys alutone European 
,~m~~, and I l yvoundedf of 'Yhom were the heutdants Lang. dnd 
,~tU'e w'h~ 10ft "l;1i~ ,left arm. In the fucceeding night th~ enemy 
,~idelled and,railed ,their, work on the- crefr of the glacis, notwith

, ;lt~nd.i.pg, th!'. conil;ant ,fii~ of the defences; and nO guards could any 
Iffilger! tl~1 kept at the,falient angle they had illvefred, but centries 

~,_were ad~l}Ced'every quarter of au ~O\l.r from t~e plind befOT~' the 
• N.,E-. ba.fiioll" t,o obfery~ whether they were, begiuul any- new' 
."'Ol~S, -~ut difcoyered noue. I\1 the 24 hpUrs to t ;vening of the 
27th,. no qa~agfi ,~one to any of th~~rj" )ut five Europeans 
were kIfle~ ,and five. wounded, and one with.,five Sepoys. The 

_enemy's workmen remained very filen~ in th~ir, trenches through 
tl;te-nig,ht. c, I"~ " , ' I 

, Three hundred Sepoys ~ere intended, to. (.'llly befo~:e day-break on 
_ the 18th! in or~er ,~o furprize the enemy'~,battery of,n;vo guns to the 
fouth .of. the bar ~ but marching too. late \,wo/'< qifcerned, and re

, ce~ved the fire .of the battery before they ,had c;roHed
l 
~~e bar, on whi~h 

they. p.rere immediately recal1ed illto the fort. III ,t;h~ m~rning the 
.~nemy began to fire again from th,e ,battery near! fheir fccond 

, crochet, i.v9.i~h had remained fllent eye, finc(j th~y' ,9pened' it inef
feCtu<\ll,y on the 23d, and during this jnterval ~bey l;1;1,d"endeavoured 
to,reCtify,the erroneou~ conftruCtioo, o(tl;1e embrafutes, WhI~h, ~ere 
in.tended again!): the right face .of the north l~Velin : they had like
wi(e brought up two t~n-inch mortars to thi~"b<:.~tery, with which, 
and three guns, ,they commenced their fire; ibp~ ,one of the guns 
faile4 at nine o'clock" and another at ten; i!Mhf. afternoon a.nother, 
which they were trying in the 4th embrafure; was dlfabled by a {hot 
from the fort; after which, the cannonad(j from this battery ceafed 
entirely, but the mortars continued. At, noon a' party with many 
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yoke of oxe/1 'all" bled at the bar, in order'to draw off'the two 
gun; ~u the firing of th~ fort foon made them remove the 
cattle out of reach. 'the cafualties from the preceding night to 
the evening of this day were one European and one Lafcar killed, 
with ten EUlOpeansam\ nine Sepoys wounded. 

During the lllght the enemy drew off one of the guns at the bar; 
their wOlkmen carried on a mining fap from the left of the palmyra 
flockade acrofs the glacis, and on a level lower that1 the covered' 
way, intelldi!lg, to pafs under this likewife in order to open the 
counterfcarp of the ditch: they executed this work. with fo much 
filence, that the g~rrifon had no fufpicion of it until two_tbe next after
noon" when the fap was' advanced as far as the [carp, or brick facing' 
of the glacis; and being carried too high, tpe earth of the covere4. 

• way with t~e facing fell in, and difcovered them; fome grenadiers 
were immediat6'~ fep~>to fire and' throw' granades lilto the hole. 
whkh obliged ttfe ~~~.t:) fiop, but they j:;{ewed their fap lower. 
Their mortars continued dUlillg thefe 24 hours againft the works. 
A nine-pounder was dlfabled 011 the N. w. ra~;:lin' bi the fire from 
the hofpital; and the embrafures of Pigot's bafrion, and of Law
rence's, the next on the left, were much damaged by thelis and 
firay filot; for hoth thefe works were out of the front attack, nor 
was there a lingle gim which bore direaIy upon them; for the enemy 
had for fame days ceafed the 4 they opened 011 the 7th of the month' 
in this direC1:ion, which adjoined to the left ihoulder of tbe Lonain. 
battery: The cafualties from the evening to the evening were two 
Europeans and three Sepoys kdled, and two and one wounded. In 
the eufuing night the enemy threw many thells into the town, a~d 
continued hard at work both ih their covered fap and in railing a 
battery 011 the creft of the glacis, but with fo much £lence, that 
the garrifoll could. not difcover what they were doing: the working 
party of the fort were employed in refioring the! right face of the 
north ravelin, and the fame fide of the caponiere leading to it acrofs 
the ditch. 

In the intervallince the defertion of the black, troops at Conje
veram, feveralletters and other notices had been received from Cap-
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'fBE WAR OF COROMANb;. Book X. 
tam Prefidn anCi dM~hoD.Aed 'IifoQ£'. Purfuing tpel intentiQIl of en. 
liiling ,a bbdy of better ~av~lry, theX arrived, on th l~t J..;lllla. -
petf a town of greatirbfort~ .10 mIles to ~he N. w. of Arcot~here 
t;heir invitations [0011 colleertld 500 Moorilh hode, ~lld 600 Mor;lttoes. ' 
The Nabob's brothel-, Abdulwahab Cawn, w<\s at Ws time relI9il}g 
'With their mother at Ghitore, and being urged by her reprefeljltatlons 

'to fomelCompun&iQ1~ for th,e diftrefs of tl;!e Nabob';s alfai\'s, .he pro. 
ftll'-eq hJJi $liliftance'; on which l\1ahomed lffoof~ with 'a fmalIe fcort~ 
'IlIlent,to Chttore; and:in a f~w days returned. accompanied by Ab. 
dulWahab with, 1000, h.0ff~ lind more,foot, being the troops he had 
k6pt iliII pay 4"l11ce he q)'litted ArcQt in the preceding year. Overtures 
were likewife made to a'body of 3000 l\1orattoes ,belonging to Bala. 
ge.row. and ,commanded ,by, an 9ffi~er named Gopaulharry, who were 
lying at the pafs -of Damalcherry; but Gopaulharry iuf ed on reo 
Gei:ving mOL"J,ey before any mov.ec1. ,on whkb....Preft Jent him the 
bill oran opulen~ fur~r 60,000 rupe~l'i ~IlS to"be paid as. 
{"oon 'as th.e horfe arrived at Velore. but as the meffage$. and ,march 
requued eight days, J:he army in the i11terval fet out from LaUapet 
on the Z2d~ ~llld, halted ou the 25th at Trivalore, 'Yithin fou\, Jlliles. 
of the fort of Tripaffore, in which~ as well as £on.cfamal¢e, th~ 
~rench had a garrifoll, of Sepoys; but the pettah of Pondamallee 
being much opener tpan ofT.rivaI0re,. Mahomed lffoof fent off a de
tachment tG plunder it, 'which they effeered aftt1X lOme lIu.rmiihing 
-with the Sepoys frOID the fort, o(woom fev~ral were hlled. BeJid~s 
the booty taey got in the pettah, the detachmeM returned with 3000 

1heep anc\{)Xell, which had ,been coUeered from-tl}.e COWl~ry, aud were 
J4:pt under the proteCtion of th~ garrifon, in the common. round the 
fort, to fupply the French army before Madrafs. Th~ N'lbob's bro
ther Nazeabulla, who had a£catppanied Mr. Mor!lcin to pondicherry, 
and afterwards the French anny to thtJ liege, hacT lately returned to. 
Nelore;. and the etample and exhorJations of h18_ brother Abdul
wahab, had reclaimed him fo far, as to promife to join, him atTriva
lore with his force; but he delayed, and the army having heell rein· 
rorced' with ammunition 'and two more three-pounders from Ching
l!al'et~ proceeded OIl. the -2;?t4 to Trimliwaih. a town fituated on the 
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1kirts of Malrawzes ood, u miles to the N. w. '01 Madtilfs. Th~ 
polyg,ar, with al1 gent who haa been tent t(lJ hm by ,the,gtlretoOr"t 
came to 1, mp,. and promifed to' bring 200'0 peons and a fu.ppl,-" 
of rice: but, findtng no money was intended to be giyen him, re~'l 
tU1ned the next cay into his wood, anC{ appeared no more. M.Jho~, I 
med Iifoof, as- foon as the camp was pitched. rode with a party of 
horfe as far as Maikelyne's garden, which llands two miles N. w.,~. 
Fo,rt St. George, where moll of the oxen b~longing to the French ~ 
atmy were kept under the care of a guard of Sepoys and black.: 
horfe ; whom Mahomed Iifoof's party put to flight; and feized mofu 
of the cattle. The next day the whole body of French cavalry, who,' 
were 300, and Rajahfaheb's who were 800, encamped to the north. 
of the garden, ahd on the 29th one of theit parties routed one of 
Abdulwahab's, and took ten prifollers. The attention to this army, 
fince their arrival in the neighbourhood, diminifhed the aCtlVlty of 
the enemy's ope~:ttis.ll)<,.again11: the. fort, by the detachments they 
were obligecT'"to f!!ifd a~~H on dUlerent re"pl)fls and alrms. Their 
approach Juft as the enemy's woiks were ad"anced fo near the de~ 
fcnces increafed the alacrity of the garriColl. 

On the 30th, at r r in the forenoon, a fail. was defcried to the 
fouthwald; when nearer, her colours were dlfcerned to be Englifh, 

. and her form that of one of the Company's fhips. All the French 
vefiels, which were five, flung out Englifh colours hkewife; and 
the two fhips, the Harlem and Briftol, prepared to get'-under weigh. 
A cattamaran was immediately difpatched from 'th_e fort, warning 
the llranget to beware of them; in the evening Mr. Dalrymple 
was Ceut ill a boat, with farther illftruCbons to the captain. The 
cattamaran got on board before the fhip came to an anchor, which 
was not until nine at night; and foon after the Brifrol came up. 
recdved and returned a broadfide, and fell to leeward. The lhip was 
the Shafdbury Eaft Indiaman, commanded by captain Nathaniel 
Ing!i(~, and 'one of tllofe which were bringing Draper's regi~ 
ment from Bombay: but, failing much worfe than the others, 
they made her the hofpital fhip, and left her olf the fouth of Cevlon 
on "the 7th of the month, after ,which, a luckier vein of wind- and 
current brought her to her port before them. The tick, who were < 
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TUE WAR OF COROMAND~. Book X. 
36 men of the regitp~pt.3' o~ly ad<,led to the di, efs of the garrifon; 
but {h"e ~~d ,00~J ~<W~:l~l .. c~,~f{~,,9~ ,nlV;fF? :~n,d m '1y ,military ~p~~~, 

I ~~?~g{}: 1 tRelp.,. ,h~~-gsena1e,~~ , ~n~, 9R~~SJ Q~ ~P~l l~e~" qf 
w~i~~ th,~ ,gar!~~0J1.,Yl{Jer7, ,mNfh, ~o,,(<1?-e~9"J Raving, nearly e:cpencl.ed 

cthcir, ho~k to( ~Prefr",~ti<;~.", '1;'h~ e~;nrnlJn¥>qt~oJJ. of !l~tters w~ 
~eafy I~nd eip'ec1itiqu~'l'~~.B t~r, tpiB ,Cflme;, to ~qJ ,an,~h<i'r; \l~d, b}l tl1e' 
gove~n~,r:s .0\ de.r" "~~ .tl}{e}f, opt ~~ ?ay-br,~~~ ,( ~~e , ffpfigns, ~f a mlTfl 
'ot ,wa,r, and received, -fl~ ~f fuch" a falute Q~' I 3 guns #pm the fOlt~ 
Ai: the fa,~e tiII,1e ,the ene~ny Rn {hor" began tq file, fupon her with 
<!ine gun from the~r neg1etl:ed ba.ttery; f1<t the,fecondlP'ochet, an~.two' 
from the breafi-work to the fouth, near the bar; ,all the three were 
twenty~four pounders ;. '~nd to~~times, fellt~ red-_ho~ balls" ,; At. three 
in'i:he afternoon, the Bri:fiol, which had fal).en far to,)etfwar~',}'Vorkejl, 
up again into the, toad:, whilfi drawing nigh. ,boat!! wit,ll {oldieJis 
weltt oitto her from the b~ack'~9wn., The,~a~l~t ~p.~ch,l?a,9.)ill;e
,wife been manned from the {hore, bo,re df'WI1.~.tlte fame ,tjme,. ;w,d;. 
the- Shaft~ury had\gQt under 'weigh~ang~her .... ft~lioq; Ql\t 
being ulte~cepted by the Bri:fiol fufiained the engf\gemen):. 1j1~lqer fai,l 
for nyo hours, 'and.,thell anchqred, where dire¢.ted" ,as ne;tr ,as. ,th,e 
fOulldings. would ad~it oppofite ~to the fouth-eail: bilfrio!1~1 ,The
other {hips anchored likewife~ but far out in the offing, ~nd ~ever.--

. thelefs continued firillg,~ntil night. The rigging of the ShatHburY 
wall much damaged by the fire of {hips, and fhe received feveral lhot_ 
through her hull from the thore: but no one was. wO)lllded !;xcept' 
Lieutenant Browne of the regiment, 'rho loll: his rIght ann,. Bcfol}' 
10, the inafibolas of the g~rri[on landed the fic~ and tl1C1 treafur£:;, 
and' it heing fufpeCl:ed that the enemy's fhips might attempt. to
board thl: Shaftibllry wlth their boats, the governor fent optional
€lrders- to captain Inglifs~ eithel; to efcape out of the road, maintain_ 
his fiiltion, 0(" nUl the thip afho~e. The cOl1fidenc~ was. well placed, 
and Ihghfs detenmned on the choice of dal'lger. T.he next day,. 
which was the firtl: of February, the frood the fame fire from the 
{hore, fume- from. the Hade~ 1mt none from the Brifi01, for this
thip had failed away m the nigh,t to Pondlcherry;, and on- the, 2d, 
none f(om the Harlem. which anchored far (Jut in the Offing; but 
the tire :Upon her from the thore full c9nt.il1ued~ A 
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Book X. S EGE OF FORT 5'1!. GEo'RG'E. 

The p~ep~~af ". o~ t,he eliem~~b~ lhbre ag.:Uii~' f~~ ~~~fftW¥~, 
flac1~ried'the e agam'{\: the tort on the 30th, the day ther was <h1-
cenlcv e tkr.e'e embr'arU1'es on ~ne left of Lally's batf~ry, wtkh 
bore upon the right face of the north' raveIin, continued; the rn!.o 
Rext to them, which were'the left of .the four that had, hitherto 
~een' employed ':tgaiI1~ the il.oltli-.ea{\:' ba~.ion •. likewife remail1~ 
free; but the iMerpofition of their own. work on the crefr of tillic 
glacis precluded the 'ufe of the two odier embrafures again{\: this 
bafijon, as- well as of the four which had battered in breach· the 
faliant angle of' the demi 'batlioll: but they did not thmk it wort~ 
their while to remove the guns Elf'thefe emhrafures into thore 011 

the right. in: order to' batter towards 'th~ {boulder angle, that 
11ext the flank of this bamon. becaufe they intended, aG ufuaI, to
make-the breach 'at the falient angle, in which their fire had ah:eady 
almoft ruined tlee parapet~ The fire of the burying-ground battery,. 
with four !tl!hs~~ed on the l~ft face of ye north ~ayelin, an.d 
the flank of the demi baitian; and the four g\1i1S in the hofpitaI battery 
enfiladed the whole of .the north front. The'outward gun in Lallls, 
battery'which remained frel!" againfr the north-ea'ft bafrion, they turnecll 
againft the fhoulder merion on the lea of the £'lfcine battery, raifed 
by the garrifon on the edge of the furf, .of which all the four gun~, 
bore Oil this and the three next embraf ures of Lally's, to the left. Their
mortars ill this, the bUlying-ground, and the battery between ·the~. 
ltkewife continued as before. Such was their fire at the clof~ of this. 
day; and in thele 24 hours one"I8 pounder was difmounted by the
hofpital' battery· on Plgot's baftioll, I European, With, 3 Sepoys" 
were killed, and 9 Europeas, with 2. Sepays, wounded. 

The enemy's- mortars continued through the enfuing Ilight, and! 
moilly again{\: the defences.. They worked hard under ground frQxP' , 
the p~hnyra fiockade ; but, as before, without being difcovered : and 
the earth,they threw 'up on the crefi of the glaru\hkewife concealed. 
there intentions thcre~ although the garrifoll gave frequent aler~. 
and threw grenades evclY half hour, hoping the occalion of a fuc-
Itcfsful fally to cXRlore their work; but the enemy here took 
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'raliqWtAit 'OF Coito1MAND r:. :Book X. 
'hO' (hlai<m~lf)lft rWaa JfuppQted, \,~h'ey, Were carryl ,,; 1~1l a covered fap 
tow~rds 1l!.~ blihGlf, berol;e, the Mtth-eaft baftiOIl. hich tbre'l.tened 
the mdft datig~tOU5'tnintl tfueJ',could fpring'; audita ~ct their 
intentlOl'l 'by' tn~eting their ,work, the ga:rrifon opened a fap from the 
'left of the dl~cIi, and directed it herofs and nndel! the ground imme
-dia:tc!ly in froM of the bliaG. 'rhe in~i1jng gallery tow;.lrds their batterj 

,on the' creft 'of ,the glacis' was hk:ewl[e pllfh«l on with. much 
diligence. _ ·The l!nfuing'mOlningl the enemy,at fUlln[e, opened fuur 
embra(ures i~ this battety, which extended to the rIght from the 
{ummit of the fabent angle: one of them pointed to the N. E. bafl:ion, 
and all i:he femr bore ort the' faIient angle of the demi ; but they had 
raifed the embrafures fo high, that none' of their £hot could {hike 
the parapet, but all flew oyer the fort; fo that after five or fix 
rounds they ceafed firing, and dofed the embrafures in order t1) alter 
the level. Befides the guns wh~ch they opened and. kept up' againft 
:the Shafdbary, th~ other batteries .. ~~ .£011 continued 
through the day: the riofpital and burylllg-ground, with all their 
guns, but Lally'S only with five, three of which were thofe againft the 
nbrth ravelin, and tIle other two, which were the next to them, fired 
rooftIy againft,the fafcineCbattery, ~here they dlfabled two twelve 
poun~ers: 'a twenty-four pounder was likewife difmounted on the 
;royal baftiol1: the cafuaIties to the troops we I'e 4 Europeans kiIIed, 
and 9, with 3.Sepoys wounded. During the night, the garrifon, 
befides the repair of the works, continued their gallery towards the 
{alient angle, and the covered fap' before the blind. The 'enemy 
continued their fap likewife ftl11 undifcovered, and workeWln, alter
ing their breaching battery; but when they opened it again the 
l~eit morning with five guns, the thot as before flew over, and they 
were again obliged to clofe the embrafures. 

This day was' the nrft €If February: the ~re Gf the two guns 
fi'om the bar to th~ s. and the other to the N."at the fecond crochet, 
continued a crolling fire againfi the Shaftiburjr with much aim, and' 
fometimes with red-hot thot, of which feveral went through the 
huH. The Harlem likewife 'red and helped to ruin her rigging. 
The fort fired upon the Harlem and on the enemy's fouthern g"Uns .. 

and 



BookX'. 
and in the evenil' a- twenty-four pounder. which bore on them 
from. the San me or,ro\lth~eafr baftion, bur~, whiHl: Mr. Pigot 
the gov.cfnor was there; he and two other men were fiighdy wound., 
ed, but four more:died'of''their hurts. Tht; reft of the nre all 
both fides contillued as ,the day before, excepting that rhl'}' cilCmy's 
mortars were not fo' frequent.' The Cuddaldre" a (chooner belong~ 
ing to the company),whlch had lam .fame days at' Pahacate where 
fhe had ftopped feveraf boats coming' from the northward to the 
enemy's camp,' came this day 11ear the road; but feeing the Harlem 

- ready to weigh; ftood out again to fea. A 'twenty-four pounder was 
difabled in the falutmg llattery of the' fore by its OW11 fire all the 
Harlem. The cafualties, betides thofe who' fuffered oli the San 
Thom~ bafiion, were 2 Europeans killed, and 4, with 2 Sepoys, 
wounded.' In the night, as well as the day, ,the pioneers of the 
garrifon continu.d the two 'galleries the one towards the enemy's 
bllttery all t~ f~8t'l\Q$le of the g~cis, the o~er under the blind); 
and the ,reft of the workmen, were chiefly 'employed jn repairing tht; 
parapet towalds the falient angle of the demi baihon. 

In the morning of the 2d, the enemy opened·agaill their embra
fures all the creft of the glacis, which they ha'd been repairing all 
night, but with as little judgment as in the preceding, for their fhot 
fiill flew too high; and the guns being expofed as before without 
refiftance to the cannon ~nd mortars of the defences, were elofed 
again in an hour after they had opened, and remained- filent the refr 
of the day, The other batteries continued as before. The Harlem 
bad weighed before day-break, and anchored out of g'Ull-fhot of the 
Shaftibury, which now only fufiained the fire of the ~ree guns on 
thore; and theirs lefs frequent than in the precedmg. days. At 
eight in the morning, feveral parties of horfe were difcerned from 
the fieeple, advancing in the plain about five miles N.w. of the 
fort; and Coon after appeared the whole army, )Vith Prefton and' 
Mahomed Iffoof. The. enemy's cavalry at Viparee drew out, r~ill
forcements joined them, from the black town, and at three in the 
afternoon ruing comm.enced. which lafred until funfer.. 
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'THE WAR OF CORO:MAN L. Book X. 
The . gov~rnor had repeate~Uy recommended "Prefl:on and Ma

homed Hroof to march round, and take poffelli of St. T40me, 
and from thence to come by the fea-thore into ,the fOl , Ql;. to pe
lletrate wherever eIfe t/ley thould fee an opening; the intention of 
this junaion waS to concert meafures for a general attack on the 
e!lemy's camp, which could not be explained by letters in cypher; 
and liable to 'interception., 'The eifort, however, was not to be 
made by a fally of the united .force from ,the fort; but Prefl:oll's 
anny, after being furnifhed lvith money and four days proviligns. 
;Which the garnfon could fpare, were to march out and encamp 
abroad again; atld at the appointed hour fall on the black town. 
whilfl: the'garrifon at the fame time fallied upon the enemy's works. 

':This projea was fcarcely fealible; for the enemy, knowing the 
jl1l).B:ion in the fort, would be on fl:ritl: guard in all their p~ftif. 
Prefl:on, although he difapproved the fcheme, was as fohcitous as 
the governor to carty it into ex~cution; bu~ly~s had £1iled 
,to fupply the provili'brt' of rice they haa promifed, which obliged 

",the army to fend for it as far. as Chinglapet IDld Conjeveram, and 
I de'tained them thret> days at Trimliwath. until the morning of the 
'2&; when they marched, intending to pafs to San Thome between 
I the black town and the MOllnt, notwithfl:anding the whole body of 
"the enemy's cavalry were lying in the way, at Vipar.ee. Mr. Lally, 
'hearhlg ~f their approach, took a detachment of 300 European in
fantry, 500 Sepoys, and J;i,x field-pieces, from the black town,- and 
joined his two bodies of cavalry which were lying at Viparee. He 

, was accompaFli~d by Mr. Buffy, and mofl: of the principaf officers, 
of the arm~ They marched onward in the plain towards Pref-_ 
ton's f~rce" who-feemg, them coming, halted on the other fide of a 
long morafs formed by paddy fields, which interfeCl:ed the whole ex-, 
tent of the pluin from wefl: to eafl:: the cavalry with Prefl:on, to avoid 

, <the enemy"'s cannpnade, kept at a dtfl:ance iIi the rear; but the in
fantry drew'up undedbe thelter of banks which continued along 
the edge of the mQrafs. _ 'Mr. Lally made feveral motions to in rice 
lthem to crofs; but they were not {educed: on which he took paR: 
:at three o'clock ill a fpot of ground covered by hedges and tree. 

and 
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and' opened 'hitt C;\ nort acroes the:, mo,raUi", ll!tJ\1()ugl~1 ~~ Tth<::'l!iA 
tance., of 1000- ' rQ5, which '!'>vere '1\~)~e!je91' ~y .QpllY" ~ j1;%e~i 
pounders. ,.% \e Sepoys, and even thlf .E,uropcta1l\l pn both' fide~, l1feq 
lom~times likewlf~ wit~ fheir fmall qrms: .but the, horfe ¥,ere fleveJ; _ 
Ilear each other.), F.rom,thf1. advantage of f¢qation, l1otw;thfi;andmg 
the difparity of th,e 'CalUlOn, the lois in.l'rei1on'~ army d1fl not 
much exceed the, enemy's, 'being J 5' Sepoys" ,one ,,European) a,nd 
fi-ye horfe killed, lind dive' Sepoys wounded; JN~ereas ~he enemy 
left nine Europeans and thirteen horfes dead 9,n the plam. ,At fun
fet they retreated to Viparee, where Mr., Lally ltkewife remamed 
with the detachment of infantry; al)d Prefion, for want of, provi~ 
tions" returned to :rrimhwafh., " 

III the night the enemy, threw fewer theUs than ufual: from. 
the morning of the;z,d to the, morning of the 3d, was 'the, firfi day 
fince the 4th oj January, in which no one was killed in the 
,forti and 1.10 SepoJ;s received any-hurt, .but five ,Eul;opeans w~re 
wounded., ~piOl~eels 'Of "the garrifon cQllt:fiued the two mines: 
they who w,ere at work under ,the bl~nd difcovered no figns of the 
fap they fufpetted; ~ut the miners, who wert> pu1hing Under th., 
covered way towards the breaching battery, heard. at two in the 
morning. the found of men working near' the!D in the enemy'$ 
mille 011 the right under the eaft face of the glacis, which It was 
{uppofed ~ey had relinquifhed fillce it failed on the 23d. At day. 
,bleak they. fprong this mine on the infide of' the covered waYI 
through the' counterfcal'p of the .ditth, at the extremity of the CUl 

vette ~. into w4ich, the bulk of the explofion was thrown. Frag~ 
me~ts ,of the brick-work wounded five EUrOpeallS and a Sepoy; but: 
tile explofion itfelf blew up none; neverthelefs, to ddlroy many 
~en feemed the only intent; for if it was meant to facilitate the 
d13fcel1t into the ditch, their approaches were not fufficiently for~ 
ward to attempt this operation; fillce the excavation \'I"3S entirely 

.commanded bX the three innermofi guns in the· flank of .the royal 
bJition, of which all the {even being covered on the flank by the 
areillon,' and by traverfes in the rear, had received no hurt from the 
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43 t , 'r.JJ!t'WAR ot' CO:ROMAN:OE~' Book x. 
175"9' enem:(s c~nnon, and none or their mor-tars' d ~hanced to lighl; 
l~' arnong-fi them; [0- that all remained in per-fea nchtion, and the f'ebr<lIJ;j.. . ~ 

ehemy, before they [prung' the- .mine, ihould have ~ a battery: 
in the fame direaion. on, the creft of the glacis, to take off thefq 
llefences.' Immediately after the explofi?n, they began to fire from 
two embrafures of their' breaching battery in the fa!ient angle; 
\vhich ·the Ere; of the fort, as before, foon obliged them to clofe.; 
their other batteries likewife flackened, and their mortars !!:ill more. 
~heir wb(krnen were chiefly- .employed durin~ the nighli, ,uI low ... 
-lerillg ·the dnbrafure& 'of their, breaching battery;, tht: garrifon • 
.befi.des the repairs of, the demi-hafiion .. again!!: which, the greate~ 
part of .,the enemy's fire had been ,direaed, worked at their two. 
inminlfgalkries. The cafualt'ies, of the day. and: night" befides the
men \wounded By' the ~neJ.'D.y'$ mine, were only one; Sepoy killed,. 
and onel wouhded • 
• ' ·At day-light on the 4th, the 6nemy again oeeneQ. their breaChIng . 

. ~ttei'y' on -the creft ~ ~ glacis,.and for the 1irft'th..1~red from aU 
the fix. embl."afures, which; atthough fomething lowered, {hY remained 
too .high'to !!:rike bf(low'the parapet of the bafiions; and th~ endea: 
TOlilr l'lettefialY to reduce them even to this level cetarded ,the' repeti ... 
'iOllS ~f their fire.' ,The twe embrafure~ in the left of the battery bore 
oil the north.:eafi" the other' four OR the demi-bafiion. The N~ E\, 

Teturned with three gUilS,. bu~ the demi-bafiion :with. none; , for tIle 
embrafures were' doied,. in order to let .the workmeJJ; thicken the
parapet within; and their fire was' much better fupplied by the four 
innennofi guns ill. the flank of the "royal ba'!l:~ ppon which not a 
gun in the breaching battery again!!: whIch they fired,.noc. from any 
ether, could heac; and, the gllnners. fenfible of their fecurity., fired. 
with deliberate aim, whil!!: the three gUns on the N. ,E .. ba!l:ion conti.' 
nued hotly on ~hei); -oppofites, and both together .obliged the enemy 
-in lefs than an hour to withdraw their guns .. and clofe the em
brafures;, nQr did ct:hey attempt' to open them again during the reft 
of the day. At {even the gaIIery carrying on towards this battery 

.having been. P\~ed to the ban'luet of the covered. way fell in at ,the. 
enct 
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end there, and the Ight came in;· but the miners flopPed the hol~ 
fo fO~ll, that the nemy did not difcover the mifchance. The 'gal.., 
lery was d~.;tr:hl~ed five or, fix feet hack" and from hence a retur~ 
made to the right, from which it was again continued fileight'{or~ 
wald under the glacis. In the night, the enemy had withdiawtl 
the two twenty-four pounders from the bar, in order to replace otherg~ 
which had been dtfabled lllAhc north fiont of the attack; they 
however fubO:ituted a fix-pounder to check any {ally from the for, • 
. The cefi'ation of dus fire tp the fouth releafed the Shafteiliury from the 
greateft moleO:ation fhe had endured, by which feveral of her ,mea 
had been killed and wounded, her hull fhot through in'mallY p1acell. 
tuld all her maO:s and rigging ruined.i In the.morniJlg, before 
.day-lig~t, fhe had moved from her flatioll under the guns of th~ 
$. E. or San Thome bafiion, and, anchored about a mile in the -
offing, oppofite to the fea-gate. The French fhips contitlUed at their 
anchors out of gu\!.-fhot; fo that all the annoyance which 1he re
ceived thr~l¥tlie day waSoa 1hot n()w aJ,ld the!} from- ilie fingle 
gun at the fecond crochet. Againft the fort, th~ four guns at th~ 
burying-ground 'Continued with vivacity, but ~he two enfilading ita. 
the Lormill, and the fOllr crochet on the hofpital battery with lefs 
frequency: all the enemy's firft-rate, bombs were expended, aneJ 
moO: of the next fizes, fo that they only fired a few fueHs of eigh~ 
and ten mches from the fecond crochet., In the evening, a {loop 
frQID Pondicherry anchored at San Thome with a fupply of ftores. 
During the night, ilie enemy fired a great deal of mu!ketry: UpOIl 
the covered w:\y, and the garrifon, befide~ the l;epairs. continuelJ 
the two mines. The cafualties of the Jught and day ,were one. 
European and three Sepoys killed, and four with two wounded, and 
a twenty-four pounder was difabled on the demi-bailion. l 

Early in the morning of the 5th, the Harlem, the Diligent, 
and three fmaHer vefi'els, got under fail from their fiation before 
the black town, where they left only one, a fma,u {loop, and O:and. 
ing to the f~uthward were out of fight be~ore the evening. The 
caufe of t~ fudden departure, was a report fro1ll l?ondicherry. 
that feveralthips of force had been feen off Negaj>atam. At fun-
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\7S9~ rife, the enemy again opened their breaching attery, but before 
~. they had fired three rounds were oblIged to clofe it gain by th~ fame 

. mre as,the day before. At nille, a red flag feell. on tlle'moullt lig .. 
nified that Prel1ou's and Mahomed 1£00f's army, were arrived there 
from Trimliwairh; they had Defore reprefented the neceflity of re .. 
mauling' at q. dil1ance Ulltll fupplied wIth ammunition and fiores" 
from :.Chinglapett, proviuons from the country,. and .money·from -
Madrafs. Mr. Pigut ordered ,'th~~ at all events to attempt tre 
~ffort, fa often recommended of marChll}g ~llto the fort; bllt, 1el1 it 
;thould {.IiI,. difpatched in the evening ten of the troop 'Of Euro~ 
,peal!. horfe, with captain Va!ferot, .each carrying a thoufand pa~ 
godas, ,vho cro!fed the mand, forced through the enemy's guard at 
~h.indadrapettah, and arrived nt,the Mount at ten at night, 1)f which 
they immediately gave notice to the garrifon by four rockets and a 
large file. The fire of the enemy's batteries was Dacker than ufual. 
i!l,th~ day, their ihells. very: . few, and httle mufk~try in the night., 
iNev.erthelefs . the, cafuaJ-ties u~ltlll!theo'morningo'i"'.rr~ 6th, were 
'll1wther twenty~four pounder difabl~d 1)n the demi~bafiion, one Euro~ 
tJCal! and three Sep~ys killed,- and four Europealls-wounded. ' 
, The enemy's breaching battery remained filent dllring the 6th; nor I 

, had they repaired the ,damages it had fufiained; but· ill Lally's; of 
;which the fire had ceafed f111ce the 30th of the 1afi month, fix embra-- , 
{ures appeared to have been refiored to good conditIon fall felVice ; but 
fo many of the enemy'!; guns had been rumed; that 1:]1ey were obliged 
;1:0 withdraw tht: four fr.oOl the recochet battery at the hofpital, t<J 
fumiih the, embrafures at Lally's, which, however1 they did not, 
open until the next day f fo that their fire this day was from fewer 
gUllS than in any fince.they began ~ fiege, confifiing only of the 
four guns at the burying ground, and two in the Lorrain battery; 

,but they adde;d 'two ten-oinch mortars to the two 'already efiablifued 
at: the fecond crochet. All their cavalry, European, as well as the' 
·tJlack, were obferted filing off to the Choultry Plain; and Sepoys,. 
with guns and tumbrils, were feen mardling that way from the 
,black toWIl'. The night paifed without 1kil'mi1h; for the enemy 
were not heard at work on 'the cceft of the glaos ;. but .th,eir mortars 

, 'I ' . continued. 
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continued. In the . ay and night two Europeans were 1illed, ~and 
two wounded, bi, none of the Sepoys were hurt. 

. In -the mOfnm.g of the 7th the enemy began to iire~ as, was elC..
peCl:ed, from Lally's battery, -but only from tour of the embrafures 
and with a mortar on the right, all bearing upon ~he demi and 
north-caft baftions, which together returned fix guns ~ the other 
batteries continued as the day before, and the mortars in the night; 
dqring which 110 ~arms were given either by the enemy or the gar'
rifon: two guns'were dif.1bled Qll the llorth-eaft baftion; two Eu
ropeans were killed, and five, and two Sepoys, wounded. , 

Notwitnftanding the inefficacy ()f the breaching battery, the re(l; 
'Of the enemy's fire had by this time Tent the falient angle of the 
demi baftlOB from top to bottom; 'and Mr. Lally, who viewed evert 
thing with enthufiafm, ordered the principal engineers and artillery 
officers to give .their opinion on, the feafibility of ftorming this
breach, and declar<;.d his 'OWIl of fuccefs; but the officers confider· 
cd the que~th more dt:liberatiotl.' 1:,hey agreed tpat the de~ 
{cent into the covered way from. the breaching battery on one 'fide" 
and the gabions on the other, 'of the falient ang)e of the ,glacis, was 
eafy, and that the defcent into the ditch, and palfage acrofs it had 
been rendered very praaicable by the mine they nad fprung in the 
covered way' from the eaftern fide of the glacis, of which the. ell:
plouon had filled up a fufficient fpace at the end of the, cuvette ot" 
trench of water dug along the middle 01' the ditch; but a rank of 
ftrong paliladoeS rangecl along the other fide of the cuvette, and 

, havi.ng hitherto received no damage muft .be tonl dpwn. by, hand. 
before the troops could gain the foot of the breach;, who 'duriug' 
the dcfcent into the ditch would be expofed, without the cover IOf a 

, fingle gallion on the flank. to the fire' of the north-e.1ft haftiOIl 
,aud of mutketry froltl the bll.l1-d hefole it;,. to fix guns in. the 
• turving flank of the royal baftioll, and abundance of fmall :arms 

from the caponiere which led acrofs the ditch to"the nOi th ravrliu ; 
and the havock of thefe two fires would continue without the leaft. 
refiftance or interruption upon the rroop~ whilft ailaultmg the 
breach iJ:fClf.... From thcf~ circlImfianccs the, officers ilccl'lred, the 

brea~h .. 
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Im:each, although practicable, -inaccefiible;,b 'added, what the r 
were 110t aiked, 't4at -froIl! a comparifon of the orces, the ,profe

;eution of works 'to -quell the fire of the 'place' woula only faorifice 
'the tives of J;Ilany men witholft the leaft probability of fuccefs. 

1he 'only vaJ;iation, in the attack during the ath, was the addition 
-of one gun "On ~ally's, ylhkh now fired with five. The force with 
;,whic~ the e~lemy ~iutelldea ,to oppofe the army at the mount had 
s;oUeCl:ed in ,a feparate eamp on the. Choultry' Plain, and in their rear 
-at Eg~ore were fix 'field-pieces with four tumbrils. In the afte1'l1~Oll 
the Briftol anchored off-St. Thome returnillg with :ll:ores from Pon

-i:1icherry; and, as it was ap£rehended that the might have brought 
a fupply or larg~ ,theUs, the sovernor propoted that the Shafdbury, 
<r6i.nforced' with forty foldiers from - the thore; fhould attack her. 

··Captain Inglifs cOllcurred in this intention' with alacrity; l>ut his 
~m~ were f? much' dam:tged" that it required ~he repair of -two 
tiays before he: could fet a fail.. ( 'N~ -annoyanC(Q. excepting mortars, 
'paired between the befIt'gers and the fort duling the-1i1ght. Before 
the tnotni~ljg, the gallery in front 'Of the blind 'before the north-eall: 
'ballion had been ea.rried far mough 'toward' the -(ea' to fecure this 
work from any mines of the-enemy, and was 1:tlntmued in a direction 

-.forward towards the palmyra pallifado, 'of which the enemy were 
in poirefiion, ih order to crofs any other they might be attempting 
·againfr the eaft face ef the covered way. Two explofions of powder 

:had ~een occafioned in th~' enemy's ~o{ks by the f~tl of fueHs during 
,the !lig~t. In thefe 24 hO"Qrs, wete on~ European and one Sepoy 
killed, ana ~o European-s .and one .sppoy ·wounded; but no gull 
,was ditmounted. ' 

In the three la:ll: days,'information had heen received from Captain
Pre:ll:on, thai~aj~r Calliaud was approa~hillg with a'reinforcement_ 
from the fouth; and there were the firfi advices concerning him, 
which had reached either Pre:ll:on -or the garton-on nnce his 'departure 

- toTanjore; for every klnerwhich he had written paifmgthrough the 
, -enemy's country, had been eitherilltercepted by them, ()r carried far 
.away by the meirengers. A variety of untoward Uicidents ~ad pro
traCted the execution of his commifiion. He embarked at nine in 

the 
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the mo:ning Oil the'; A of December in a commo~ m'aifoolah, which 
had only fix rower~lld the tl:eerfmall; he was accompanied by Mr':' 
Balmll the v.w610n, as his inteipreter, :!Ud one feryant. ,In a 
few hours after they were at. fea, a hard gale 'of wind arofe,: in 
willch they could not.' thow the fail, -and fcarcely ufc the oars; 
neverthelefs th~ drift of the wind aild. currellt carried the boat by: 
9 o'clock the fecond night as ~r' as Devi Cotah, which is by the 
fea one 'hundred and thirty miles from. :M.adra[s, wIlen the £owel~ 
~(!re 10' much exhaujtea, ~hat no entreatie,s could' preve~t t~erri' 
from putting afhore;. and they grou,nded on the fuand within half 
a mile of the fort of Devi Cotah, in which was an officer'and foxne 
French Sepoys, from whofe notice 'they were' preferved by the COll- _ 

'tUlUance of the frorm, and bt:fore day-break put to fea again; but 
'~e boatmen wo~ld not venture over the larger and outer furf" ahd' 
'contmued driving in the hollow fea between the two, until noon ... 
whe~ ~hey' landea at'Tranquebar., ;The rams haa overflo~ed the 
'~ivers, \Yh~~-tfl.!ll<fined ~Pl\ifable until the X2t?:' On tIle r 4tnl 
Calliaud arrived lIt Achempettaq IS miles from 'Tanjore, where 
he was agam detained three, days by the baa weather. On the! 7th 
lle reacl1ed the city • .. , " , .., 
, The king, ,Ii>f Tal1jQre, wnen more clofeTy preffiid by Captaw' 
Jofeph S~ith to ~rni!h, the 1000 horfe requefted of hinl by ,th~ 

,,,refidency it~~ Decep.1her, pleaded the ravages which his, cO,:!l~trYi 
had lately fufrered from ,the 'Fr~nch army, and demanded 200,00<:?' 

tupees before.7h~l1d; at length he more plainly' faid, that he tnough .. 
the Englilh did not care what, befeU-the territory of thei£ allie&. 
'provided they could defend their Glwn-: 'but as he could not Iilledge' 
this inditference to himfelf when attacked by the French; he cited' 
'the unc~llceni. with which· they had fuffered the' French to take 
every fort belonging. to the Nabob, and even-' his capital of 'Arcot, . 
• ~ithout making m\y efforts to protefr theJ!l; although he knew that 
,the prdidcncy ha~ nat t.he means" and with the N;abob's were lofing 
their OWll revenues. , . 
~ :Major Calliaud fuund tht; king in 'the fame temper, fa, pr~
poffclfccl. or the decline of the Englifh fortune, that he negleCted the-

S . ,', " ufuaE 
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;funl'·att~!}ti1:)llito~'himfelf. ,~s their ',reprefenta 've, :;Ind in~ead of it 
.ndll'U:, al10trecfhis 'ha~itation ill u' cl1oultry. In the;r c;oJlferenc~ 
the • kil1g raId he had fu~ciently hpoied hill;l elf to the re~ 
(ellrmeli~ M the' ErellCh, it Madrafs :0ould/afl. by the affill:ance 
he h~d alrea,dy; fent with" Maho~ed lffooJ'" which' were; 300 

horre'; but 'hdt 'paid' by l1iinfelf:- lleverth~lef~ ~h~' '\\fas willing to lend· 
400 t:ho~e,· .p~o1ided ~il1i~ud \youl~ di~cQ:al'gtj: in~ir arre~rs: Cal':' 
liaug dem'anBed Colonel Kennedy and t1\e l<;ft!if~ftGVan, the French 
'lloi"fagek 'whom' tne 'ki~g had detaille~ ~:. but the: king refuled, ana 
let them. depart 'on' the t9th,. as it .-yvere, iIi his fight.. Never
thelefs~ thlr.hotfe'V¢e.re fo'heceffary that Cailla~a determined Mt to 
fak~' o;ffe~ldd wnilll: t~eie;rein'ainea: airy pro,b!lb~ltty of getting them, and 
applied for monH to the~,houfe of Buccrrngee, wl,lich was -by far the; 
moibconnderable bink'in th'e Chrnatic, and had hitherto tranfacted 
th,e greate:(!: pa'rt 'of the Company's excHange throughout'the province: 
ilqt pl'ei~ ag;<.6.ts ip ~anjor<refic(e~ to fUFP.Iy anr. xholle~ for bills o~ 
M~arats:' t['£t!l. 'king kJ.lowmg' thIS p.rOl;ruCed the+'dl1e ihould, be 
ready/in fo~r~days, if the money' were paid. . Calliaud then applie4 
to the Dutch g6verpment 'Of Negapa.qttn,-'who profeled a Joan" but 
propored to(): flilJ.!.I~ih it in ,coins, and at rates, which 'would hav~ 
prod'lldd'.:;1 ,lors' of '25 per cent. Thefe difllPpointments obliged 
h\.Ui'to feek the'money at Tritchinopoly, where he arrived on 
the 24-th,' allcl obtamed. th~ promife of a rupp!y ~rom another ihop' 
of ~uccangee'~ hC?ufe ell:abWhed there 1 'he returned on the 27th to' . 
:Tanjore, wh~re intelligem:e had, been .r~ceived tbe oay before, that 
tl1e Nabob; with· his 'family, who had left Madrafs on, the 20th, 
)V~re arrived at"N~apatam, -and that h~s w~fe,' in this ihort but_ 
ternpefluous pa~ge, had been hr(:lUght to bed ll:t fea. At the fam-~ 
time Seid MUctOOll, the Nabob's agent at Tanjore il1formed the king,. 
that t.he N~bob ihtended to come into the city in, his way to Trichi-, 
Dopoly, and exp~Cl:ed to be met~ as ufual, -upon the road-; but the, 
.emb'<llkation, 'thee feafon, and above all, tqe trav:ail of the lady, hid. 
convinced the king, contrary to the real wotives, that ,nothing bu~ 
the defpair of Madrats could h~ve induC~d the EngHili government. 
to.....expofe the prince of their alliance to iuch rifques :and diRreffes; 
" .' , . ' and, 
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and either fro~ rht;linalignant pleafure of infulting his fuperiol' in 
diftre~, or frolP ;his dread of the French, 'if they ihould prove 
fuccefsful, or both, he refufed either to admit the Nabob into th,e 
city, or to pay ,him a vifit without the walls: 'nor heeded tne re
prefentations of Calliaud endeavouring to correCt his contumacy: 

. The news hkewife flightened the iliroff atTritchinopoly {o much, that 
he retra61:ed his promiie, and'refufed to fupply Inoney u p~n any terms. 
However, 50 of the harte were aifemblt>d at COl1dore on the bank Cif 

the Coleroon, 10 miles north Of the city, and CaUiaud, in order to 
encourage the reft to follow, went thither lik.ewlfe. The n'eXI: 
day, which was the 38th, a detachment of 500 Sepoys, which 
he had ~rdel'ed from Tritchinopoly to e{cort: the Nabob, paffed by 
ill their way to Negapatam; and on the Ill: of January he recejv'ed 
from Mr. Norris, the member, of tbe council who had accompanied 
tbe Nabob from Maurafs, to of %q,ocro pagodas whlch had' been 
fent by tb.1.?refidsmcy to defray the expences of the gauifon of Trit
chinopolY. b'u( although this fupply obviate-d the pretexts of delay, 
the king Cent out no more horle. On the 5th, major Cal1iauCi vi~ 
fited the Nabob at Aimapettah, and accompal1'ieti him" to Pont/i, a 
village 7 miles from Tanjore. where the illuds of the Nabob's wife' 
detained them the two {ucceeding days, durit'lg which' major Cal
liaud went again to tbe city, when his exhortations; feconded by the 
appearance of. the efeott, prevailed; and the king vifiied the Nabob 
on the 8th with the ufual ceremonies in a ehoultry on the road. 
Major CaUiaud, to dignify the Nabob's appearance itt his own ter
ntory. and at his earnell: requeft, judicioufiy_ pu~ himfelf at the head 
Of the tfcort, and marcbed with him to Tlitchlnopoly: they arrived 
there on the ~oth, put Caillaud returned the next day to Condore; 
where no more horCe haa hitherto joined the firft part}"; his letters 
nnd me{f.lges, for he refolved not to vifit the king again, availing as 
little as before, he returned to Tritchiuopoly Qil t11e 17th, in 
hopes oflevying a body of hone in the adjacent .country; and oil his 
depal'ture expreifed, intending it iliould be conveyed, the utmoft indig
nation at' the Icing's evafions. He however left agents at Condore to 
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imp~6ve any advantage~us_ change which might ~appeiljtl his difpo
fition~ and the king. ;alarmed by the refentment of~ departllrt;. fent 
out> the re~ainder of the horfe with (cribes to,dear their acco~nts i 
on..,which Calliaud ret).u:ned on the 21ft ~o Condore, and adv<UJcing, 
the,m fifteen ,days pay" they croffed the C,oler;oon the next ,day, 
~l].~ nn ~he 23<1, moved to Trimalvedy, a fort belonging to ~he" 
Arielort< polygar, on the bank of the river, about 5 miles above. 
Candare. Here,he prapofed th3:t they fhouid p,ro.eeed ]9 miles far
the~ th~t d~y; but they halted parlying for more pay.until the 25th~ 
,wheJ,l they ~ar~hed 20 ~es to Mon~a)paddy, a village frill ill the, 
diftriCls ~f Arielore; where they were joined by three ~ompanies of, 
S~poys frQ~ Tritchinopoly. The whole anired and halted the nex~, 
day at Volcondah. and on the 25th reached Thiagar : here the horCe 
,refufed again to proceed until they received th,eir, arrears, which .the· 
,~ini had prorpifed, and failed, to fend, They'fele however fa
tisfied with another' ad~~lUce of is days; ,bu~' requefred anoth~r, 
day's halt in expe,B:ati611 of fame of'" their n.ecefi3l'!:(J'se"i~h were 
110~ yet co~e up from Tanj~re. ~n the _ 3 I fr ,they ,marched' from, 
Thiagar to Tricol<rre, which ~ i~ ! 5 ,miles onwards. The killidar 
Kif1;narow, who had before, take-\l the field with _ Mahomed Iiloof,; 
prqrnifed to follow wi~h all his force from Thiagar: but none ap
peared., On th!? Ifr c:f February, Calliaud with his own troops 
reached Trivanalore, and. the next day Villaporam. The partizan. 
Lam.bert. with

J 
500, Sepoys, had adva~ced ,to this place to >a'ppofe 

their progrefs i hut, receivinK certain intelligence of their force,. 
went off the fame day to Gingee: The want of pray if IOns ; detained, 
CaJ.liaud·s paJ;ty at Villaporum until the 4th;, and on the 7th at 
noon they arrived at Chinglapet, both foot "~lld horfe fo much fa-, -
tigued. for, the mardi was feventy-five miles in three days, that 
they Fould proceed 110 farther; on which Calhaud left them tnere to 
refrefh, and went away with his own attendants to the'mount,'Where 
hft arrived at fev~n that night; and as the elder officer tQO~ the 
command of all the"forces there, Prefron's; Mah~ed Iffoof's. and, 
Abdulwahab's. 

The 
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The mount is ~ craggy"rock, of whi~h the bare 15 obiong fr~irl. 
eafi ttl welt, and a mile round. It has two eminences, of which 'that 
to the eaftwllrd is much the highelt, b'eing' ISO . feet, and has 'at 
the top a fmalllev~l'ploi:,'in which fiands a chulcn, th~'fubltitute or 
a much more antient firuCture, dedicated -by the ancient chrit1:ians bf 
Coromandel and Malabar to a Saint Thomas, whorn the prefent' er:'.' 
roneoufly fuppofe to be the apofrle. A flight of broad fieps leading' 
to·the church willds on the eafiero. fide, juO: where the hill itfelf 
begins to round to the north~ 4'village of country-houfes, built b:r: 
the Englitll, extends from the- foot of the mount about 600 yards 
to the ealt, and co~{ilts of two' rows of hou1es fituated in gardens' 
fcparated by a lane. The ro~ which faces the fouth fronts 'a pleaf.'mt 
plain, and the walls of its endofures as well on this fide as Oil the 
'other, where they flcirt the lane, are on a firait line. The enclofure 
which terminatel\ the front'row, t(\ the eafi, was the garden.h~fe' 
of Colonel"J ,awr~nce; it oc~upied JOO yards to the plain~ and;' 
as aU the othel~s of this row, . the fame ~xtent backward to the 
lane; the gardel1s on the other fide of the lane were not all inc10fed 
with walls, but fome with banks and hedges; ~I1 however capable 
of fome defence. The Iafi inclofure in this row, which from its' 
'owner was called Carvalho's garden, projeCted 50 yards farther out 
to the eaO: than Lawrence's, the lafi in the front row, of which 
ill confequence it flanked the eafiern fide: and about 200 yar<l~ 
out on the plain to the fauth, direCtly oppofite to Carvalho's, fiood 
the ruins of five or fix mud houfes, wlth feveral trees furrounding 
a finall brick building, which, had once contained a fWal~y, or 
idol. This fiatlon flanked the ground before the front row at in
clofures. The lane that feparated the two ~ows continued 'nearly in 
a fireight line from the eaft, and terminated at the bottom of the 
fieps lending to the fummit of tht' mount. On the rig11t hand of 
the fieps was a craggy path from the plain pn the <louth, alld 011 the 
left hand an outlet leading round the north fide of the' mounT: 
contiguous' to the path' on the right, and within piilol-fuot of the 
fieps, was a houCe which look.:,\ bpon the outlet to the north j" 

amI the lill houCe 011. the other fide at this end of the lane com~' 
L 1 1 2 'manded 
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17 S~' trumd'ed obliquely the opening of the path from the {outh: a (pa
~ Oous gateway at tho bottom of the fieps fronted the lane betwtfn. 

rWlrr_ ' The black troops, exclufrve of thofe which major Calliaud had left 
at Chinglapett, ,were %Zoo horfe, and 2500 Sepoys i but the Eu-, 
ropeans were only 103,' u of whom were artillery-men, and (Q 

with Vafferot. troopers; the other 80 were muiketry, including' 
gfficers-; the artillery were fix thrc»-pounders. Of the Sepoys, thofe 
from the garrif.Qn of Chinglapett, anq 700 of Mahomed l1lOOf's • 
..rught be ,relied 011; but little dependance could be placed on the reft. 
and lefs on the-cavalry •. In this conviaion, Calliaud determmed to 
rifqne little, in the plain, hut to defend the whole village of the 
mount~ whi(;;h afforded excellent flations. Tbe plain to the Ilorth,., 

. hehind the fecond row of inclofures, required few precautions, be-
4 

~ufe the ground, being laid out in rice-fields, preclude~ the approach', 
'If canllOn; and the ufe of cav~. But, if the enemy ihould get i 
pofieflion of C3rv:rlho.'s- gardea, they might fOOD penetrate into. 
all the othep inclofures'bf the ferona row along the lan~ when the. 
firft r(o)w, attacked from tlUs in the rear,.. and in front by another di
¥ilion of the enemy"fn)[1l the plain on the {outb" cou14 not be ~ong; 
maintailled. Callillud therefory conlidered Cara'lalho's garden as the 
decifi~e Eofi, and: fiationed in it 6_~ of the European DWfketry with-.. 
four of the fiela-pieces. ' The two- other' field-pieces,. with the 1;0:. 

other EuroJ>CaD firelocks~ and 300 SeROys"were pofred at the fwamy"5 
hQule-; the'inlets of this Eo1t were barricaded,. and the walls of t.Q.6"' 
~ud-houfe~ were lQwered to. parapets for the muiketry, and: 
where I/fieceJThry Jlill lowe" £Or the field-pieces,' but time and. 
mean. were wanting to indofe them eithar with a ditch or palli
iades. . Seuntren hundred Sepoys. were diftributed in the gardens.. 
af the front row facing the fouth" but the great:eft part in Lawrence's., 
to the eail:~ and a tomrIlllIlication- wa$ prepared bet.ween all theCa 
~nclofur~s-hi opev.ings in the walls. of feparation. The' remainini, 
500 Sepoys were fiationed to deknd m@ inlets to the upper end o£ 
the lane, at the foot of the mount; fome m the two boufes there,; 
others.on the il:eps, others at the gat~, and others in· different parts. 

. of the /."ock. it:G:lf. The ~ack, cavalry had en.ca.m~ along the oort~ 
, fule 
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fide of the mount; and were ordered to hold tbemfelves in 'readittefs, 
to act as occafion fhould require. 

With the dawn of the next day, which was the 9th, the eJlemy 
were difcemed approaching in two large bodies. The one con-, 
fifrillg of 1 zoo Sepoys, and 500 black horfe, advanced from the 
Marmelong, or San Thom6 river, towards the eaft end of the village, 
but having no field-pieces, regulated their approach; by that of the 
other body, which; having taken a circuit to the left, were per
ceived at two miles, aifl:ance on the plain to the foutll. This body I 

confified of goo, bei~ the whole ofthe
4

French ~urol?ean cavalrr,. 
and 600 European mfantry ~ the cavahy was- In the center U), 

two ranks; the troopers on the right, the dragoons next, the huffara 
on the left. The infantry were equally divided on eilch fide of the
cavalry, and both divifions had two field· pieces on each of their
flanks, eight in a~l, of which two ,were twdve. two nine, and the· 
other four, fix-pounders. The whore was commanded by a relation" 
ofMr.Lally~s, of the fame na.nle, and with tlle rank of Colonel. The" 
black horfe with Calliaud fQJ:med on hi& f\lmmons in front of the
garden, walls; they were crowded., according to t.ueir cuftom, ten or,· 
twelve ranks ill depth. Abdulwahab prefented himfelf with feeming; 
refolution at their head, and CalIiaud, with the 10 troopers and Vaf
{erot, rode on ~heir left •. The French cavalry were advancing before 
their infantry; and it was the intention of Calliaud. that his own. 
fhould wait until they came;o a line with the flank fire of the field
pieces at the fwamy hou(e: bu~ when they were with41.IOOO yards,. 
where the ground began to take an afcent towards the garden walls. 
although fcarcely peH:eptible in a lefs fpace, the whole body of the: 
black cavalry with Calliaud fetofffcampering, fhouting. and flounthing, 
their fabres~ The Freneh cavalry came on to meet them at a round 
trot; but halting fuddellly, the firft rank d\fcharged their. carbines;:. 
by which four or fi,'e herfes, and as many men,.were. brought to the: 
ground, on which the whole, excepting Calliaud and the 10 troopers", 
went off at ollce. fomo efcaping along the fide of the ~unt to their 
right. but others tumillg. preffed into the path in their rear, which led 
into tho l~ad of the lane at the f~ of the fteps, and pufued. acrofs it. 

by. 
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by 'the othel. outlet, to the plai~ o~' the north of t'he mount. -The 
French cavalry followed thelll until they themlelves came within 
reach of the flank fire of the field-pieces at the fwamy houfe, \yhich : 
fallillg' amongft th~ troopers and dragoons: on the right, oblIged them 
to chetk and t~ll:n back; but the huifars on the left, not-feeling fo 
much of this :ml10yance, pufued on, and pudi.led the fugitives through 
the opening into the upper end of the lan'e, , where they immediately 
fell uuder the fire of ~h~ 500 lepoys pofted in the different ftations 
in that part of the _:iIount alfd in the two houfes, which drove them 
'with as much precipitation as thofe they were pUlfuillg, through 
the outiet to the north, from whence they galloped round' the 
mount, and rejoined the cavalry from ~which- they had feparated.;' 
ill the plain to the fouth: CaUiaud l with the troopers, retreated to 
the incIofure next Lawrence's .garden, and his horfe,. which had re
ceiv~d a ball in the breaft, fell 1Il1der him at the gate. As fool'1 as 
the ~uifars returned, t~e,whole of tht; French liiie,a~v'lI,lced again in 
th!l fame order as before, and halted at the diftance of '600 yards;' 

.the divifion ,or il'lfantiy on ,the right; oppofite to the lfwamy houfe. 
the other on the leTt, over againft the laft incIofures at the foot ot: 
the mount. From thefe fituations the infantry of both diviliorrs fellt, 
forw~rd their fielo-pieces 200 yard~ neare~, which hegan a britk and 
iudifcriminate cannonade againft the garden walls, aJ.1Q the poft at the 
fivamy houfe, which was anfw~red with effeCl:' only by the ~"d' 
Jield-pie~es at this poft; for"the fireofthe fepoys, even ?ere as well' 
as in the gardens, was thrown away, and neverthelefs could not be , 
reftrained. Mean while the body of enelllY's troops to the'eaft halted 
behind a ridge, which extended at the diftance of 4-00 yards. op
polite to, Carvalho"s garden, againfl: which their fepoys kept up a ' 
e()ri:ita~t and ufelefs fire of mufketry, which neverthelefs was often<
anfwered from the fo~r field-pieces in 'the garae~. , ' 
. Colonel Lally feeing no effeCl: from his tieM-pieces againft the 
garden-walls' to' the fouth. and' the' danger of ftormil1g them, 
before the' advanced poft at the [warny houfe was carried, de; 
ta'ch~d at nine' o'cIock JOO EuropelUls from the divwon of infan-
iiJ on the -right, to attack it at the pufu of bayonet;' but the tire 
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of the two. field-pieces, and the muficetry there, m~t them fo hotly, 
that thO' broke wIthin 30 yards of the poft, and retreated'with pre
cipitation to theIr divllioll, which on this repulfe ,recurred again. 
t(} their field-pieces.' Calhaud, neverthelefs, was convinced that 
the poll: would be foon attacked again, aqd could not be main
tained throughout the day, and therefore drew off one of the field-, 
pieces. At ten the enemy fent a ftronger detachment~to make ano
ther attack, who were beat off as the firll:; and half all hour after, 
ailo;her attack was made by 200 of the diviiion,' who were hkewife 
repulfed; but thefe fuccefies had fo much elated the d~fenders, that 
all the fepoys, ~ith !l)oft of the Europeans, accompanied by enfigIl 
Airey himfelf, r,uthed but ,to purfue, the detachgtent; 'VI!ho, as if' 
by defign, retreated fall:, and ,led thein 3oo.yards into the plain: 
two troops of borfe, who ~ad been' patrolhng ill the rear of the in-, 
fantry, chanced a~this moment to be jull: behind the remai.ning Eu
ropeans of the divifion to the right; "'and.feeing the advantage, fet 
off at full gmop and fell fword in hand up@n the purfuers, before , 
they had time to form il~ proper order to, refill tbe ,ihoc:k. All were, 
in an inftant icattered, and many were cut down Qefore they reached 
the fwamy houfe; when, although ,fafe, they di.d not think them
!l·!ves fo, but leaving the field-piece, ran out on the other fide to gain the 
gate of Lawrence's garden, which ftood' open before them; but before 
they got there, the troopers galloping round the eall: fide of the poft, fell 
llpon them 3golin, up to the very gate, where their car~r -was checked 
by a ftrong fire of the Sepoys, whom ,Mahomed HfoQf feeing the 
difafter had ranged along the walls. The furl'rize, for feveral fell, c 

deprived the cavalry likewife of the recoUcaion to return" and take, 
fhdter behind the cover at the fwamy houfe; but they galloped a~ 
crofs the allgle of Lawrence's towards the angle of Carvalho's gar
den, where Caillaud feeing them coming, met them with the fire of 
the 4- field-pieces in thIS poft : .but the gunners having hitherto only 
ufed ball, forgot to change their charge fOr gt:ape thbt, which great
ly diminiihed the execution; for the cavalry paired within 30 yards 
of the angle, alld continued galloping onward to the north eaft, uo~ 
til out of reachl. when they turned in the rear of their Sepoys be-

'hind. 
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:.z,'/S 9' :' hT~l~n~~ ,~idgd. \' I :H~~~v~/{Gx'n;"'~t l:h~;: f~l1 ~'but ~li fhe 16tt they 
~. ~~~4tfuff~~e~ ~as>riu~~ ,lels than' th~' ha~~~k"'th~~:n~lnl~~~) for 

,.,tlt~tj,?~c\ killed 0;, cut down lUore~ than: i,hundr~?, but "momy 
""Sepoys. " ~ ,.. r I I ') • _,... t ... ~ t' \ ~. ' 

i 'the right aiv}fioll o~the enemy"~ '~~fantry with th,~ir field-pie~e~ irri
,mediately took pofieffiOIl or the defertedpofi; their left likewife au vanc
e4. t?methi~lg n~arer the ~clof~re~ on ,fhefr' Ii~e: and :b?th'hegah a hot 
cannonade: agaipfi ~he garden, walls, ~hich ~,e~ng flight; bllt tlfbrick, 
.wer;e ealily perforated. - 'the SepQys within took lhelter behind the 
'hou[~s. ready to mall the wall~-on' a ~lofer' a"t't:;ck'; '-but ever and aMn, 
~ne or other of thore, 'obliged 'to'riiove;tb IIna'fro~ '\Vas killed; and 
,there catualries; although Ifew;alfpfriteB 'I:na1lj~ who took ev6tyoppor
'ttl;ity'\:o quit their fia'tiJns;,'~lid fie"al into the bhCR encforutes, 'from 
'wh~li~e~they:-'e[caped f~Ul~d' dte mQuilf,' and hiti1:enid' far fr~m the 
field: ~ or :tI\e 'blabIf 'caV;i'iry 1M 'in'or~ fha'h. ';1' I{utlJled. had returned' 
.iince the 'rotJfln t'h~ fubinlog,""Aiid kept' botH "thb 'l(j,\-s Qf' ellc1of~res 
bei:\~e~ll themfefves' ;na t'ije ~he!nfs /hot." jArn~('l!i "a' partX' 'was 
~dirce~n'ed "advallcing' 'ftom the ,San THort£' rivet~' with' it 'piece of 
,caAn~ri drawh 'By manX Oxeft.1 "I~was 'Ii liea'vy i}orl ;igh'teen-pouh
aei.! 'Th~ l1eld-'}ie'Ces at Catvhlho's fired 'upon 'thetA ~ ralidotl) Thot. 
~hibh !ri'gb'tenM the catfle, alid'o611g~d'thld'rMrs' fevital tithes to 
,uryok; the 'i:e£l:i~e:' inA' ae laft' to' throw'theth '&11' oft, when i:h~ L'af. 
cars'alol1e dragged the gun ~ out \~herl ~aFi:lved h" th~ ridge; 'where 
tl1e Sep~y~ pad takel'i poll:: it tould not'b~\m'a({e 'Ufe-tof behind it ; 
khd thilfi:tb'ey were 'dl~awint it farther' forwa~d'Vl1to'the'Piaill; fe
,v'eta1 'fuo\ which took'ptace":!mongrt thent' iMei'tJpn;tn:heir ':ittempt. 
:At'l'engtn i~ was,brmight,'tH li Ip'rO'per :fbltion} aild '<ii 2 "O"c1ock began 
_t6 fire at pdin,t )lank ;-, it' Wlls' oFpofed ('ai 6efot~' My": t11e 4' three. 
'pollnders, whl&' could not widl the raine_cetrainty"Yeach fa far, and 
tfevci'ral dfthe men ferving'r1rem<Wete killed hytne1hot, and wounded by 
,fragniebts ~f:rfie. Mufe. ' MellIilwhi1~the 'enemy 'to 'the' {outb; Be
ndes their cannonade; which' 'tohtll{ued 'hottek than in the forenoon, 

:iovanceC1 .at Ltifr'erent' Ihtetvais fe\reraI parties; ils well froni the divi. , 
'nOll on the 'left, as' the 'fwamy 'houfe, 'with the -appearance of 'af. 
tfault~ but onl,t' to'dclw th'e 'unneceifary' fire of the Sepoy's, which 
, 5 always 
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,always fuc:ceeded; andit,becamelOrtlinate that fo many had quitted, 
for even the beft who remained could not be rdhained from firing 
on e;ery motion, although'in "am. But by 5 0' cluck in the afternoon,' 
the perfeverance of the enemy's cannonade oblIged them hkewife 
tOlduniniih ir, for fear of ruining their own guhs, and at (unfet it 
ceafed totally, and they were fem yoking, and foon after drew-elf 
all their artillery, moving to the eafiwmd: the eighteen-pound.er 
ce:J'ed and drew off at the fame time. The fight wa~ 'more joy,ful 

, thah they fufpeCted t~ the troops 111 the- .ullage, 'fot Oalliauu had ju!l: 
before receiv~ information, that tha muik.et ammunition 'Was ex
pended to fix cartitd&es a mall; and only three balls, befides the grape
ihot, left for each of t~e field piece&. fo that no r~reat could have been 

. made, if pretIed by the enemy 111 the open plain. Spies followed them 
until they had croifed the river of San Thome, and began tb take up 
their quarters in.the village of-Marmelong; and illilmealately on the 
return of the fpies at eight at night,:'CaUiaud marched away with all 
that remained of his f(J)rce, in1ilence, for fear of the enemy's cavalry. 
and left fires to deceive them. Before the morning, they arrived at 
Veudaloor: The fugitive cavalry of the morniuf} had run away with 
fo much hurry, that they reached Chinglapett before noon. To rejoin 

"them, as well as to get a {upply of'ammunitioll, Calliaud conti~lUed 
his march. the next day, and arrived there 'in the <evening. where all 
tlae Sepoys, who had not intirely deferted, were hkewiie aifembled. 
Of the Europeans, feven were killed dead, and 13 wounded. It was not 
fo eafy to afcertain the lofs {ufiained by the Sepoys; but by the reports 
of thofe who held out through the aaion, it was computed that fifty 
were killed ou the fpot, and about t 50 were brought away wounded. 
:rhe 10Cs of the enemy was not known, but :Cuppofed to be 50 Eu-

\ ropeans. and moft in propottlOll of the cayah'y. The firing of the 
aCtion was heard ill the tort, and fevera! parties at different times of 
thellay were teen going towards the mount, and not a few palankins 
and doolies n:tlltning from it with the wounded .• 

Notwithfianuing the draughts which had been m:tl.le for this at
tack, the cnerots fir~ or! the tOrt continued with more vivacirv than 

, might, h.ave be¢n exp':CIqll" altho~lgh not 10 frequent as the Jay be-
VOL. II. 1\1 m m fore, 
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fore, ,but Qoi:hJh~i1i !4ot and \fuells <we~e direCted ~gainft the -build .. 
ings. The'Sl~fteibuly was l1ot'ready to weigh and bear down Upon 

, the Bl'i!l:ol, ,at ancho~ in the lOad of St. Thome, before the 'night 
dof~d,' and in th~s ,intervaL the Brifiol~mployed all the boats which 
'Could, be affemble<! in unloadmg her fiores, 'and ror more cbfpatclt 

- put ~ pat:.t of them on board of,the fioop >which, was in the road 
when ihe arrived, and into the other from the black town,' which had 
pailed alld anchored Dear her; llever,thelefs lhe had not difcharKed 
half her cargo,beforp night, and fo~ fear of the Shafteibury,fet fail, 
anq ,was out ofre~ch before ,morning~' It being f\Jp~ofed that the 
f~rvlce at the m9unt had dramed tue enemy's, p,QP:; to the fouthward 
pf the 'fQrt, two companies of Sepoys w~re detached in, the afternoon, 
who ,proceeded as far as t'h~ governor's garden, fi'oIn whence they 
brought bff rome ru;nmunitiol1, and ur their return fet fire to the ga
pions of:thetbattery near the bar. meeting no oppaJ;i.tion. The ene
{Dy's mortars,con~inued fpa~ingir' through the night,~ but as in ,the 
day-againft the houfes., .Not a 'man ot" a gun,was hurt'in the fort 
during thefe 24 hours; but the numbers of the.garrifon were by this 

-time [0 much 1mpai{ed by ca,fualties and ficknefs, that the grenadier 
company, which had hitherto been kept in referve" were obliged to 
~urJ.liih a proportion"to the guard, of the different pofts.~. , 

The next day, which was the- loth, the'enemy fired with four 
guns and one mortar from LaUy's,--tnree guns from.,.the burying
·ground,. two from ,the, Lorrain. battery, and ,with twQInottars' at 
fhe fecond, crochet: 'the,guns at· Lally's fired fmartly, but moft of 
the lhot from hence; as well as the-' iheHs 'from all the'three mor-

,- ~ars. were; 'as, the day before; dir-eCl;ed againib the .buildings, . which 
were much-rel~t and-1hattered. The mortars·continued through the 
night, during whIch ,the' garrifOn b~gatf, another ,embrafure in the 
fafcine battery on the beach,within the flow of the furf; it-was In
tended-'to fweep the firand, along' which the enemy-might approach 
~nder'<:over of the 'bank ()f [and which forms the beach and fiops the 
fei that has thmwn It up. The gallery or.mine at the.falient angle 
was this day compleatecl ~ it had been puihed 90 feet from the count. 
ter-fcarp of-the ditch,-wl}ich brought it under the enemy's.breach-

. ing 
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ing bIltter~, wh~1\ !a,{hmi"retu~.Wu:slnl.ade btitteatl1i1li~JfdJ ,!J:6ht. 1ffi~' 
ell~' and, 1:a11t)tlH.I"nl1~11\1!1 tlie''(~a! ofI'e'adi tle'tfiri~twliS 'fait! -a '!)l;,,! 
containirtg riiOb"I)QrlUd§ rbf ji6~8et,'.ltb '~htch 1ctiC! l!fa\ici,koR!jl(\V~tA 
fixedll The galletty'beforer'thl;-lblifild'l ~a$' 'fb.fficierlt1y[1advanc~Il' ''t6J 
watdSi 4lhe l{eal.lfidd it'>' lerofs 'arty apprSacb Wi\l\ercltt.loili/cf!'tgl1:hlJ M~WcP, 
and' anbthill" IhfadHi IWas'lbplm.edI1f~ t!h1~ glillety'J teeri'Y~et'bh l'h-e 
butfide(dfthe''ell:fl:,-fae~Jojltlh@lc6\rete\.t'w*;)1plirltlle1'~d'wD:icll!lie Wi~ 
Utte'rlded' lto1'l'rO''rOn\t'ti\e'th~3!At!h Ita tbe 'hartH! ttl' I'6i&'i:' t!,jlllIitcbVe't 
and nteet!the etreA?'y-'it"l wor~g"uhde'fgFo~hJ m."l:his' plitt: 1':I1n )ih~ 
mOlUGrJg the 'P2ddalor/!"J {foop''beldnging1£oAhb-Cdrltpany i:et'6rhed 
lutd}tlle' road,l w~e'ka;neft t~n a~~' b~f6>re! fim1ng eh\.ppoyed tl1~ 
,time lin lregniltiligJ-th~\UftMce,'{lte:.t'1a~rai1eiJlfiflRl'el? bttlbs JWlert11ril1 
tnediatelY' ft!nt· nIP to. her, by ,/ t:alfa~afafr'fliri tarirettu~bV(jr('wfiieB. 
4h~ bote, uQWh litl.t0111l1\e1 ro!U!t of !Sri-Thollleji IAll!iW, alffaek~tl) the' ifwo 
amalMaffels -1Y'irg1$e~1 whtchl,ba~'ho(!~4aYlded' <!11'.fu~ floris 
they,had lreCeiltCl<,t, Ifrom lth~,Brill'ol:"',/~he-'-Jefikl~; .laft6i' "reeeivi.tlgr l : 
few :£hot, IWeiglied;a\1a.lr~l ,l:lM~ jtoJ the fui'll wittinAodJiatds~j:)f the 
1horlf.~ 1:h~JQudant~6lf'dl1owed them :u::1n~r ;asll1ih~ -t<fOfild;bwlie1i a. 
party Q£ 11'liltketl-y ,~Witlh.1 :tWI')' r fiekl~pieQesVb!tM' 'ld Ith~Jfttllna; 'alia 
bega~l M. tiro JQO. ~H-qby l wb.idbll the ( tteWj <who \WrtY all <lJafC:,ir'S', 
'Were fo much_;ftig\l.eno(!d~Jllihat meycould Hardly bt1'pfevtlvlM'clI'fu 
iframdtile deEkl~~elIllafrCt,.tberefore, ,Bere {aWay, .~n\i in 'the,!e\reu
.ing ancl10red again betQfe<the:fort:"r:The'fire of tho'day . lind night 
WI<nmded tW0< Europeans \l.l1d 'Illlle' Sepoy,,, and,' difabled a '2i4 poonder 
'~ the dem!lLbaffioru tll~i. 

,On th¢u nhl:thcJ(j!Iiemy~i, fi-tEhloutin",e<J, from the 'fime <lll11nhh' 
.and IIDOJ:ltIlll'IlI,Rsdtwb:kty :~foi:'e. Gut, more brifidy." 1The' Coddalore 

. fioop,hQre1do.wD.again in the morhing. ,upon I~e· two''Veifels in' the 
road of St. Thom~,",and was again ,beat off 1ly the fame ,fire irom:the 
.1hore., :l'pe GutM!w erolirafure,·diiithe lfafcine'battery">in tlled'utf 
.was CQmp!eated .. , awl- pal1ifadoesd\aloid .in .. front' of it ~ la range of, 
uees weCti1. laid,befor<l1thc palJlfadoes~ 'ana, others along the. fltoulder 
Df the battory.ln I the furf.itfelf. fThe cafua1ties' in the tIay and 'night 
were two Europeans IIDd ·one. SepoY'killed, and ,folA' Europeans and 

Mmm:r. one 
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:. ~ -&»qJI~P9~!I:jW~Mwl59-:; ~1l; NCl)yjf0I:!!'; r~\lltqj:r,", w~,~ di(able,d~, ~ j the 
~. -fB}!aJ,r1t4ffllI'~ .. . ... •.. 
. '( - :ftfl1;':;:~lfl~\:I:;W~&RP.~~5!JqJil, lAe .ptp,,OOt.WI~~ w,or~, e¥;, ~lfabh,ng 

,~1'iPIlJl:,v;B;f9.ffirFJ;UtJip,x.lHl}.l~lJe,DFjgillal parjlpe~;D.f Jlf~ N" :j;l"l?aftion 
JJ.;tdjJXte~ b~~t:ej9"a-~aJiJ pnj)[9r~l\~~oqp.? bogX l()ff~~eib~fiion itfel.f 
,F~\mbled, f~!tt~-9~Jji.cl:rB;9f ~~.~aqi?I}~~~ Ml,lcl~~ags, ~hi'<;~1 h~d ' 
beep tuqtlttN~~q}PH ~nralm'f:!~ .d~d PPf ~tc;:?o~,-,b~y~4 ~~~ grou£W 
,~hi,ch ~~Il4A.ep~ p'~C;l~If.eRf~~ ,~llfi.d~ .. ~f t}.i7- LViginal, parap.e~ • -at;ld !u 
~h~ a,ft6C1,lOOnlJDF- ~1Wi;~Yi!l.a:~t 16.0~, a t~e!ltr..7fpur) 'P9\Ulder. on 
~~~'f Rar~JY'tGf:tIt<;Jl:'-VtF ~~ouglf -!h~ ,gab!ons;, ~l)d ,~UM<:<l ~..cen:, 
41l}!!l Hili ql~ob~W1.J.;d if?/lrj fffiCfI~?~9prap~, ~~qn,e S~p()y)( YC1{~ 
:,WPQqdl;d..tlilMJ~9~ro'p~~ ,w~ip .Ki+tc;~ H).lr!Pg"t~efe 24, ~o/~"i" 

.At three in the m~1~'11~ Of~I;·13tp,.·.lI-t p,a~y. ,trPIA .l;l;I.e,F;I}C,my·" 
!J:~n~f J:<m'~g 'lr;tSq ~tfree~"'a4Yanj::~ 1~1~,g.A;l;t~ fea-,fi~~ f{om 
~~J1:~k~!ie,.,P£;wp.is;l1~l-~l ,W,efl1~ po~e,roop.; i~9ing ~() fro(l)l i\U-~ 
llail,uP t,h~ :rA!}l! in,We-lafc;ine,'i1;lttery;. JT~:N ~erC:-:M4 ?y,fJetif'l~ 
,(:ho,fen ,for J!!S Pt<l:V~l;Yit wida ~~ ;pronUfe::-of(~15o~ijlioI\ ifnWe flt7 
,te,\l1pt.Jfu~,~ee!l~d~ rf( The, party, ;was diffQxer!1~ ~9-.e~''!-Y~t1$, 3,9 y~~ds 
,pi thli:,lv.()rk.,,~~b·wlVoh.. iiey .balty~, oPfop,ably: ,to'J(oFm~,?r ;qe 1£~1ht 
.M<l,in,f;bi'-"1 thqJj~in~~al ;eceiYfd.orR .r:<?fJnps~p~$f,ap'e;:,.{hp'~ to~~h,e 
.,emW-:JfqrA ~!,!xJ;#}~~~,l~ ~ec\ll:,W~ !>(,,~~~fi\1l;p'~ew: ~,elP,1~~9 
J.\Jcl)J ~q,'t~a~ *4ey -all r4l!1 ,p.~If~,.wL:1:hff,~~p.c~s, .. 1et~ing kvell 
~!JaQ"I~heJ,erie~trfl~:fperat,~ly, vw;oW.uif!? <, Upo~ ;his ~ar.m~ the 
-PffilW p9j1l; ~ l!rpli,,~n4 all tthc; g¥I~O~. a~, jJ;lJ;1M+tw.tsf~Pilire4 to 
, tJ;!,liir~{e,1fe~l!l,po4;~: aI!-~ _~ !I?a~, fire, ms, .k~F, HPJ fW~, ~~ dlfFnces. 
, ~ml f~¥m~d,.:I>,ylthe flIlf!my, ~oqL, me Jfl1~Ph,~ fP;.h>lP!i: "tip;l~, ,ilfter 
·t~uartt ,'W\f.,cepvlfe,d"1 Th!1;,{~rj,~-cr1l:,vl~tipt9, ~~,FP1f'"r,ed '(vpy,. 
• 'Y1.w'e, ,"e <wa~rtake1J, PP. tq1ct 'lV:!t\t~)h" ~l}H1"! of:, 1jljl.y, ~e~y's inten
~~ml?f_ ~4 ffieA:9I!foJ:e day~qrt)akr.," 1'~~ -Hay w,ql~ge-9ly, ~ea,fefp!ing 
fr,runJ!¥.;.U>.(ffi~s-ljq. t~~,~~~ B~~~rt;l":?)~"~w~cP, thR ~\llllher 
Qf #J.!lkjCJ!,IW9ll:,~a~ r~~'t~~ o~~ ,(~v~'" rPl~~~;,Jwt 1,;'; Fye i?"LaIIy~s' 
~~c:4IJy~ry.9@y,! ~~r, three:: mort.ar~ CpP~l,lIe,~v~Il!efore, throngh 
t4fi,~ax; b~t_ v~q; {paringly Auring ~ nIght. ,wjuch"gavc-tfufpicion 
I~ th_ey ,~~!e buf, at ~ork/inJheirttfenchesrFl-4 before .day-li$ht 

_J 
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at three o'clock in the moriling~ it was difcovered that they had ad- J 759. 
valVied fome gabions on the edge of the furf beyond the Palmyra ftoc- -~ 
kade, which indicated that they either intended to bting cannon againft FelJru.ry. 

the fJfcine battery, or to, adval"tce by tlaverfes uuder cover gf the _ 
beach' which waS' fieep, and then attack 'tne coveted way and the 
fafcine battery together: a {hong fire was kept up from the fafcine 
battery upon the ftockade, and the gabions' they had adVanced,t!lltil 
t11e morning. ' In thefe 24 houl's no guns were difmounted 'in the 
fort, but tb.-ree Europeans were killed, and' four~ with one Sepoy, 
wounded. Ti~ne under the enemy's battery at the {alient angle 
,of the covered ,":ay""(as campleatly fiopt up before noon; and thl't>e 
pioneers, coveted at nIght by teh grenadier&, were continued at tIre 
counterfcarp in readinefs to make the explotion. ' 

It beillg difcovered at day-break of the 14th, that the enemy bad 
renewed their gabions beyond the ftockaeJpf a fally was made upon 
them at fun-rife. A fubaltern ant"i ~en went along the 'covered 
way till they, Came upon the fbnk of t~ fiockade, 4-0 nieli' with 
two captains advanced direCUy in front ~ it along'the glacis, fol;" 
lowed by 20 pioneers and an engineer ithooil: arms. The' tWQ 

parties attacked at the fame inft-ant, an their ficft fire drove thfi 

e.nemy from the ftockade, alld continued firing forwards from it on 
all that appeared; at the fame time the north ravelin, the royal. the 
demi, and N. E. 'baftion, plyed the trenches with grape thot, and a~ 
together deterred the enemy' from. venturing out-of :themj whicll 
gave the pioneers leifure to overturn'the gabiohs 'into the'fea, ancl 
to fpread and level the earth tIley contained.' After which, the 
whole detachment returned untnolefted into the covered way; 
having only two men flightly wounded. The enemy's fire con"; 
tinued as the day before, but they threw very feW {hells in the night, 
during which they walked bard in replacing the gabions which had 
been overfet in the morning,lInd endeavoured to compleat tbe tra
verfe from them towards the {urf; but the nre at a twelve-pounder 
from the fufcine battery, and the {hells from the deIni baftion, con
tinually interrupted their work. In the evening the Diligent and 
a {loop with ftores from Pondicherry anchored in the road of St. 

-2 ' Thome; 
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T,gF; WAll. 'op COROl\{ANDEJ,>,c :Book X. 
,Thome;' arid'~R 'Hie'Hp~e;rance~ i:5 fail~rs which· had. been' taken 
t\iltM)~e~'~h~'frtbQty ter!fcl-v6f 'in t~i: g~rri.~n~f .wiih~jo mor~ ltu-~ 
t~~~~OO0Ye~l{)l\Lbtiafd ,~Miillr?br~~ to ~a~ta~~ 't~ili~~ ~\q ~fa; 
~"fl!il})~dhatlt;kk!~hm IJCifelS.Tl'nrIib lIeck:s',"f the ~haftibury 1)emg: 
!~.oed; l\cidl. ~oddaJchie ~&ld .bbt<gef under 'fdu'. unfil I I ~. clo~k at 

d' .r.·fc ~.u I "h r r , J JI' "J' ' ~lilli 2I!bd(wms(~Oo~@bli.'cl coret= b!l: e twovt:nels, which immedit-

llt~o/~ot'l\liilder rWfyJ Jlih«.liefu~~t-~fea~?~Je::t~W~~, t? ,~~IJO,t'itp~ 
fflIrdll:olbe'puft!lJMf1JlrPthele~1J. '11'olir~ two Europeans were kltte~, aJ,ld 
t wo.undc,q.,nbUl: i{on{:1 of)lie$e~bys.w.er~'liut't: -It t~ellt'y':four pou'ncte~ 

:0l\: tlw.1i1ettlli ~l'{wMJl{phi' in thl£ \.mbf~l'e~bY ~11~if t~~ e~emy,'~ 
.. ~):.bl'.Faf~filvedlhdllyS'lPtiumberlbfflabCluteli, ~ed bi aPlro/0! 
.f91qi~LwitJk .. al1i'olfi&etl,IJ4J.ad' beeii. -:idif~etne/f /tSM,rfhy [.a~~ d~ 
mol:iihing /fuel gOl.flitllop· s;g-krden-h1fuf~ aria lito ~hd~fte;'nocJn' '~t' r'hls 
~qJ lbeYlfdt-M ,t/JlthW ~i1l?g~ \?f I(!:hipiuk tv~ic'rf 111:bod. at 'tlle'1~~k' 
of ttbe:'.gatden, herwbm. t&e ,barjbf'th~{fi'Vet' 'ahd :th~~vaiagtl (;/(l'rip: 
Ji~lllc...t !.at ~hl ~_t I It f'iJ .1~~1t1.1., ~ "'~J.l ~ /h1V r f l!)U1J :::t IJ ; d rt _«i' )\i:1 

< 'T'h" J. t ... r- L ' h~ r;;.h j h:Y tl> :\'nb,,"", h 11rf <I"~ I, n"" ll'Dl;:~t IliktJi(WJHCfl~ILt e J ).' : 1: e enemy s. firty was ver,y; 
hlIifidn thel r:oorhl~gi ~tl.\; 'fi,x '~~ns:i1 If.atl~~s! Xo,H ,at' ~li~: r~;.y~?'g~ 
giound-; "ll<liI.d. ~O l!.H\~tli~tJo1'l'am batternll but ~ Ie 'dlKjreafed 1n thfi' 
a.ft~(lDOlll,l ,ad.clJ,'!1ltrl,SCQ·~l9~Lthey- ~hiyllti'tedOftU.ri('thtec; jh1 vL&lly·.s:~ 
'~I~aMhtvbllrying.)gtlo\nfa,-!an4/from n~!tllWbi(tr;~ t~g~bl th~ 
~r1l\iJil.:rbatte¥: th0;fiw.o£'thetr 1llOl tar$' Ilik~ird lf1t'Ckehe~:.' S~v~r.al 
~~ela,ilm.~ . .many:1 cooneS' 'web~ feen' \ paff'u:it ftOrR' 'St. ~homl' ilcforJ 
~g!Jl,qr~'.elru.tl to' the.Bla.c~..town, 1oa~ed,:it''was':&~'pOfed; wrt~ adlj 
!Jl.\ln.'i~tJbut!ll,mucH greateJ\'l!luInbel' "of" cWlxes ~1:h 'aU 'kj'ticf/'o~ 
!\\~~mjtp\l«ed L»0111 :.the~ to t.he fouthWird, Whibll 'cMMllie<i the
~tflJig-enc<}ttJfT;i [pypthat the leIlemy"were {e~OInitliwa'ylt1iea r~pe~{ 
6W?us, ~o¥~!IJ and ~he:remailili'of their boo(y to Pondil::!ierry,t aha gave 
~~Itt,<?~,wformation.m ,the deciafep ferjean~'it~t' they n&d de
~~.r;¥llJtt"tt:~ ;r~fe:,th(!t negd: :, TJlII}" fired -o-eiY,lfeW' :'JhelH. 'aHd' ~bfi':..', 
tin~d bV;f[y~q~t~ th~ trenches during the night; Ibut the ~arrjfhri, 
:6.1fp,,:au~.g; };h,at l=l}etGmightfJ blN:arsying on;th~lr gabialls by the lea
lide, ~ep~ lUp-~.:f~p ,{ire fCGlD the tafcme battery upon the .bead of 
their f~p ulltil ~.-o·cloek1in,itlile>momiflg; wheh the.moon .gave' {uf
Dcient.light to d,ifcover. that ,they,were'-doing nOthing there; on 

• ,J .'. {, " .' , w~b, 



B'" k.,e 'SiEGE OF FORT S1'... GEl)' " .' ", ,o~, ,n.",I! hut JI~f/1 II <1<"1111,1 ~ 1 ;-~'lJ';l;;JyqS; IDn¥R&='!J!!!,_: ~~lIC'-f!.l 
'wh:ch ,;1w Pf1l1f;, Srarn~'n~~ .\"hr; {itrr;~fJfI18f ~~ fl.if<frl~'s:.. guard1lill 
their",brtt1:i 9ft fbf!~feJCup~w.,e.,gll¥itv. twJm:lHoflNr,"(omc.'.days. ~d 

. only ,b~~n, ufr~ Jq,jl.~ Il~g~~T~JIt f~u~~ry. P!lrd<:idand'fired 'upofi 
a p~~y',of'~po~~J vypp 'lllj1ti~,~flj.Q.g JJ;be:rM:>PilhraJ ther.fGOtl'OFrll~ 
d~~~,~:lAif\~' .)"h~Wj .lta5bb~1,l ~~A(),;YjVJ:>)'l.c~~vpannonade 9b\~ 
d<lY''-'1 o¥~ (o,f t!le,,\?'WgY};W~,sJ1JU~~'J/~J1Ythic~tbe ,!iOftL1"ltn..away, 
al~d I,? ~t~e~_?!. fhef~.fro~.§ f~~~d?e tEr~!}~1,:41IIp.~,tQ.n'tlDltinue,the 
w~r~ ';Which ~as, r~wev;ef!H~xp,"ple)lf.l;4 ky"i!~toM6 EUropeanS'. , ""4 
ftx~~Qunde';)... ihe, faf~o,T\q~W! lWilft i!ifaplfi4 ,by,lOl~d" .rhel€nemy"s 
!hot. ' 'The'cl!~~ uql)e,:~il-Jlq!lrlilr)J'Vi:lf~'Qliej,atJffile~;3nd ~ 
~epot, ~lli.ia~· ,M~;~~~of:>~~S~p~w~"wj?;~u,~p~os.nlW6uIl;t!~(hlKt 
he~~el~~ll~)fH?p,~ll,~l}q~ !l\~ ?KlnJ.ar~",~/lh~"~I~:fiIqp/l!JtW6-
letters 'V-;er~ r,;S~v~d, th~ 9ay.A·~~!ll Majl.l~l ~laudf da41edl, '.t~e l ttif 
and, '-3)li! ,a~vi!~p~j~~j~tj::.n~ipnJo .m,~ ~ ~C!:;e4ml\1lC~,froIItPhing.:t 
laped, with the-troops under his ~~d. in hopes of iurprizltl§ 
the fort.of •. Sa,dr:~m~~~W:J:UF~ ,~1}1f f~¢ !),~in.u~d:'~l,pnifellioo; 
and reauefti}ll7 t at ~ey,and~ am~ulli I!1mi"-ht-.\:l¢derlt to.hi.ai 

• H ! )-"1 I, ~ 11 "if ., I~ to \ f ;0 

th~rei in ,~llfeCJ.':1ie~ye R.f:,,:h'~ ~he CudIW e (l~ ,was imrneffiatel1! 
difp~fC~e(t ~vitR ,SP~ ,~~~et"p.9P~cl, fuot, and. 0,0<)0; pagodas iurmoneti 
T~tE.sU~?-, ~~P1f~~~Jlqt?qo,,?N!t.ich.[ha_d.~~ ~toutrl.Df;;the'fJa.;i • 
fi~c:' l:l)vefte4s,f9M~li [upp,ly,of,,~he-~/ll}",abroa4!l Muchfuote-~ 
main~l in., t\1e 1F.0Wl'Jl'ily;sllp:e~f,!ry. whmh, was .. indebtciL fmi.'thill 
affi,uel1c~ t? ~~C; ,rfIDiF~apses from tqe.ir, acquifitionlli' IOi Berlga1. prbutt 
h~d Jus f0!l~cC?< f4le~ !hC! wealth (){, mdivid1.ljl}s colle&:d 'withib tae 
fOrq.vo~l~. ~llJt~.~n lpuch mOre than! fufficient. to' have I atlfwered 
all, thf ~~I1F~,il!curredr for it$ defenee.1 'Very. Gitferent' ~were' did 
facult!~s au4 fiIHnc~spf.the CDeIl\'y> 1 ,The treaful'j"of-the govern:} 
ment ilt Pondicherry; wall exhaufted,. and lindividua1s ftom their dj{.t 

truft and dettft!\,i~?f :nvb. ,Lally would lenli none to' furWard the 
publil; ~au(ef, al\Qougb th~, QWl\.;"and, from violence ',and~- tnif': 
management. ~Ilfllq>unttielkwhich had been reddced,' and were' the' . 
whole extent _ oo~eeQ, I;>qvi Cotah, Arcot. and Madrafs~ had furniilied 
neither revenues QI\,othf~r means adequate to the wants"and'con·' 
(umption of, the enemy's army employed in the' liege. where the' 
pay of the common folwers was at this time fix weeks in arrear, and 

their 
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and as {oon as it wa~: ,~a.t;~ ~ hot }i~~. ~f mu:f!<.~tfX ;f;?~ t11~1 nOft~l' ,lZA9..·~ 
face of, the defeaces was kept i up on 'I the I enernx's works, 'whlctt 'fi'~b" 

, • d 'm ~ n 't l ,'. ,IA'J "' 1J,,·l"'di 11 :'£1\ '!i'th' \ 'I'll "t fl\ary¥ 
~heYdrebt,url~eh ~lh \deCJ.u~ ;,: acrh,~tY ~ L:\~,Jf~ \~~ 'd1!lp, ,t,.,f. ~ dIPS" ":dh~j" -
reCle y 19 ts el .out m 't e ~ort, ancnore III tne roa '; • .1 e 
liring on {hore 'lI:ilt . contlmled,/ and Af'z lii'ftht iho'riitn{ 't-Mr 'trollI j 
the enemy, 'in theii lodgement, od. th.eu.cre~ 'Orl the' ilatiis, '~nd . hi 
th~ir p01ts and tap op~oiite to t1i~ ii, i~ -bkAidrl'~r\l;f 'raiCitik'b£tteI'Y. ' 
aIth~ugh very fuong befor~;''gtew 'ftronge~tha~ e~~r; lbttHlieir '{hot 
fle"w to" I' : it b6g!1ll 'to flackex;l rooil~ arie~~ lWhAd' t'h~ 'bM;e 'of fids 
were perceive in' theit ttehches' :"'ai '3 aU" tIt!!!;' anh6ylu:ices: eeaIecf 
intirely. after' W f' 110 ;motjons of'~tkf.t'werehmY"lorigerlldifi1nV 
guiih~d ~ 'bu~ teJet!Jl' 1 '~e ~£l1es M ~()od tin' ~e' ifif ~f UIl/s'Mttery' J 

w~re le~~ :tp fia~ef:~ 1 '''Th~ btru~~~~a ~rit~,' ~~ I>~~~ng1 ~~lrig ~d, I 
thiS tune, 'were thl1eef ElUOpearl.1I and one- S'ept>y'wourIaed;,'aJ& one" 
Sepoykilled," ~'IU'!lY"I,J 1"lJl"'''.!Il~"",:';<t~tr'v/; '.', 

At 'day-break ';h6 'w1Jo1e army we~ enid'ln run marCH from' 
the well: (i'de 'of the bi~ck"toWri toWards lille 'houltij-' Plain, 'aha the: 
grea~~ ~rt had ~rhd'y: drotlelf'the' ndrthe. 'HveEJ tniey- had pre- ' 
vio';!fiy: under~ri~d 't~e ::.~ao~b~"and "po\\rd ~triitr at EgiDord ;' a~d' : 
at 9 o'clock a partf'left for the 'puYpdle'in e tbe%tplot1drt: wlliCbf' 
intitely:t fuined both f there 'J.brks had cbft tHe 'Com.piuij'riB,ooo' ; 
pounds, and could' 'fibt' be' 1-ell:orelfill ca tWeIvetMhth; ,; '1'heel'leri'~ 
'Were then p;;'CeNed'i:h&rc~g on ~o th'e rnbtltit: ''The'htirif'6nIieiir 
retreat'laved the ~laCk:'ioWtt'f11)Jl\! tbe'refollltiotl"whkl1 Mr,' r.lt11f 
had ~~e~'o('r~du'pi~ ~l~to.J,a~~:'if c;,mpe~etf to fai~,fdi(i,t1ie~:' 
By noOi1' 'tM tl'OOpJ, iifl the ~ps wer~ all-1ind'ed!' they'"' W'ere, , m-! 
dudll'lg 6fficers r'660"meQ..:1I l' '1' • '1 ': "1' ,tt, ""', ,,: I'!. 

I ]oyilnd c;uri~dfi carried' 9~~ every ahe'lto view an(li 'contemplate' 
t1'le wMks trom whicH 'they'had' reCelvbd' ~tmuch 'hroleftatiot1,: forf 

theenemy's tire had continued ... ~ daVs~ 'T~-three pieces li)f eahtlon~ 
18 or 24 pounders~' were 'foima in 'their'~pofts ahel-works; of whieh~ 
26 were difabled i but te\!en were "111 thei.r'tarriages, 1ind both in' good· 
condition. Some fpare ·urriages·Werc' likewiief left, and' 'many 
cannot fJIot, but no mortais, although {everal beds 'f and many inili.
tary fiores, with quantitieS Qf powder in calKs: and HaRne! Ilags;, 
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_TUf~W A;~ JOR .c0~(Hu:NP.~~. ~ook X. 
C;~alles~ Gal;IlPgell, Bea,-ve,r, Richmd Sn*~. GUltler. de Beck" 
Freifhmllp", jVaffetot, Black, ~uflle,. Donald, Campbell, .. Grelg: 
E\lery. -repair; ap.d "additlOnal work was executed. with regUiarity 
~lld)(hfpatch ,,ulldq the d1r1~~~o?, of Mr. Call, the chief engineer, 
'althoogh tlais w~s' the £rft 'fiege~ whether, offenfive Or defenfive, in 
whi.ch he ilpd iertved~._, Capt~n; Hiflop, whQ:-arrived with a company, 
0l the KLng's ilntmeo/'mert~: ,at' the farne'timet ttl t!\dlercton'-s regi
ment, was the [eniD! pfficer Ul> dis btandl'; he !hai! t~rved in Bergert-
0F-zo;nrl." ~~e (2o~p'jmis' artiUery, which ~dttiiihe~all !.:t.!,riuion 
a~d'aml!):a;U!llltlQ.Q,-'lVas commanded by 'Captam Rober, arker: even 
tIae. eruiJ.~ f~k.fiQJW1ed1!;M lihut, the prom:ptitudel~ , e.cutWn pf the 
nrel 'frmnpthert fore (waSJ iuperi.ar' ~ thel~)ow6-'W!i:at(IJever gullS or 
Jn01:tars waje) <Ufahl~ai. 011' !tlre'l aefence~' 'Wffrtl lrltJnliliately' 'replaced 
'b.JIot;h:ers' ,r~pal?ed dll-'frote~J (Monet,; Drapet)'artd Major Brereton, 
were 6'i the Ki.~ttg'sttfoo $. t [fo that flo,'towd :was'eve} littacked. which, 
h~ ill .propl>l'tioh to' the' ~~ 'ruth ':I. mimBercof"excelleni: and ex
perienced' I !6B1ce~s., r, ':( exertions ,0£ 1\fajot' Cal'linUd: <llld Captain 
PreLOOn ~e!:eJ~ua1.! 'm t < ,field': ;Thus every officet of diffil1l9;ion on 
the'6fiat)lflbmellt' r>f'J ~mllnd'el was ·t!ri'iployeq 1'1n: the'defence of 

,MadE.afs,;texce£t1ng·~ap 11 Jofeph Smith,"tCi'w1b.orli'was ,cofllmitted 
the 'iii e(d-~ibn 'ror: th~'-lil.ext 'imporbuit bbjba:, LTri~chinopoly, in 
w'hitK I'nJ~teti'Ch1)prifoners' ·~ui:-llunib~e(J1'fi.vel.lt61·ofie, the invalid 
~W~peani'of'hi'igamion': (:, ',-, L • , • - i 

. ~~lJ:d~the evtnillg,l,'after'the enemy ~e1:reatea,'dme' i~ Vafi'erot and 
i¥eL, \ten c troopers with 1 i:n~l1igerlce from J C(illiaua. ' This officer 
iiiardi1a fiom Cliingfapett oll'the I 3th~ but mified by tpe guides 
..did rtot farnve at' S~drars,' as he intended: die next ~ight, but the 
fuo~p,iJglati:er'; ~~bll~ t~e Dtttcn refidents" alrhough re~aining in the. 
J;own .. only on fuffetance, from the Fr~nch~ who wer~ In pojfeffion of, 
:t~~ir fort, ,protefred againft his entrance with hoftile appearance 
on the ter.ritory belonging to the Dutch t::ompany. At the fame· 
time ~ party of Freneh -troops, which were ;halting there in their, 
way from Pondicherry to join Mr. .. Lally, went into the fort, and 
this. reinforcemellt rendered the attempt impraaicable excepting by J 

a reP'Ular' attack, to which the artillery with Calliaud was not 
';1 ;P'';'''..t' d 

$. , ' a equate. 
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adequate. He neverthelefs remained to invell: the fort, and foon 
after intt';rctp~ed: a latter -{ro,m Mr. Lally t9 ?>.;fr. Deleyrit, datec1 the 
14th.' written: in I the bit,terell: terms ,of reproach_ and refentment, 
imputing the ~faihir~ lof' lhis attempt againft Madrafs, which he then 
fa\Y ineVltable, till tine -iuiquities and treachery of the government of 
l'oJl~ich.el.lfy 'lae_~ing,,: thllG elf· this place 1hould efcape the \'en
geancf ,Itt meri.!;qd. Qf £ir~ JrOffilheav~n; -;Ilotlung could pre'Cerve' it long 
fipmAt:i'\;J;pB:ion;by; ~~Jipn»P ,tb~BnglJfh. ' " " 
"r~~J..~fIDefl'fUfrlliUl)d'hy,the Frenth-army,is no where ac~ 
quire4~ the, e,,;e,Z:1Qg. /iF~1P~$ whllnlthey-, advaQced from COllje
IItlllam 1,J\If}<il ~~I.}11 jlt~~dPf@x:¢~pt~ le.t~¢r,! fays,! that he had 
(l:iU, app~J .El)m,pAAI1~ .liheJ.$IiFo)'S lwit.qlJlIim )werel not ... -nore thal1 
~ oq0'l~r ~v!ll'~twn\lchQiC:lJltl' W~ 4I.hroa~. f ,,)T.b.4,lQu,of J.he cannon 
and llm.mlU~itit>n lWJAicb'ihlt'c} b~enJetb 01.'; thitto'Mll Bway; l~e. imputed 
tOJ,~ ~J1~:ot f~~u;J:ab!~lh3:1UQfi;ks.,: and thO "defu:Wllq~th -the ra
pacity; ~£! Plt) S:;O~,a~dr!i< J~gu4d'J wi~ fjq>JJl);j:ill)gf'~0f)qicherr1~ 
Hi~,a~~j maltG~,;I')}'ay,~v:ag&, .mcl,Wimo t:proviflOns~ but .. having 
g~l};;plilW~e~l)audlJlqff~'1 ,elf:~t.1es\'jthe~. ,1\1 '<:o~~~edJh~i.r frout to 
':!\rCOl;, 1\ ~dviAeSI'~fJth~([fPt;rtlat,.ha(t,b<lep. Jltl1>{f.' tp ~aUiaud as 
foQIl"ps.they ,difappeawd, JW)~p; ~tp!(diat ~,jlhj"the,-juf9rmatiol1 
detac;he~,,-¥ah~ed. ~tfoqf yvi#\.J?OP'~~J?oYlI:irQJ,1l!,~qW~._ ,to re
in(orc~ '.~~ingJaR~tt" JIlP:, t1l~,,¥~~p.<;h, .artpYI ~ou~d ,i9:'{~lth.¥, ph}ce; 
the Sepoys by a forced march arrived befo~r, rtte,' ~.f1WX'lCP\lld 4av!J 
intercepted ,he~l\.!)~ l~f~h,~~).he(n, ,t~eirlliJ?tep.tl?I\: )the J1ext ~a1 
Major C;al1iaudf }'v.i~. ~tIe l:~ffi!1in4tg ~f; cqrpPat1ies of r~epoys, ~Iil~ alJ 
the cavalry,. Aqd\ll}nhi}\t a~Jltc\ hl~~ p,( l)~~ ?~", ~(iI~t~ &fadrafs. 
:rhus ~li1d,e~ ~hfs:l~ege., F,t£q}!~ ~9,ubt ~~r I?~~.!!r.eI'~O,!SI ~~ ,.regular 
th;}t,haJ ~~et,~een ,car~1f1~ ~I?,,1,~1)llq~;, ~~q, ~ej liaxe, d:tai1~d j~, in 
hope~ that it Ifla'y,r~~~ an ~t'~Qlpk~d.~~Cl!e~ent~, . 
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B o o K XI., 

N OT only the Carnatic and its dependencies, but all the adja-
. ~ent powers, had fixed their attention, with various ,hope and 
anxiety, on the fiege of Madrafs, as an event, which fooner or later 
mull: greatly affect their refpeB:ive views and interell:s. It was be~ 
lieved. and jull:ly. that much and extenfive reputation would be ac
quired by the defence·; but as this advantage would Coon be loll: if 
the adjacent territory were Qat recovered and protected, it was re
Colved to take the field without delay. With the reinforcemen~ 
brO\lght in the {hips. there were in the town w~en the liege was 
f"il,d, of all ranks, 1900 ell:imated Europeans, including 90 Topa1res 
and 60 ('c/Frees. inferted in the different companies: of this number 
J 500 ran k .'lId tile were fit ,for immediate duty; and this force was 
fuffiClL.,t tC' t~ce the French army. Neverthelefs. the vigour of the 
ddt'l nunatioll exceeded the means: many carriages for the artillery . 
and l10res were to be pr~pared, and the artificers being moruy natives 
were few, and had much other work to do: draught and carriage 
bullocks were to be provided, and the ravages of the enemy had 1e4 
none ill the country; provifions were equally fcarce: perCeverance. 
however, continued. Chinglapett being fecured. the rell: of the ' 
trQOp's with Mahomed Iifoof. the horfe with Abdulwahab. and thQfe' 
fent with l.\laJor Calliaud by Tondirnan and Tanjore. encamped on 
the choultry plam. where they were joined day' by' day by the 
Europeans of the iarriCol!; but the whole wete hot ready to move 
before the 6th of March. and ill this interval arrived two more com-

panies 
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England baa, catried fa Bengali iiI 1 the latl:er femon of 'the laft year, 
.an(hhey,mre'ooW"ret,urned td~he -cbaftt~ >rhe ..khofe f01d:'w~ichl 
: now took the l field werd I 156 Europeans;' rank'- and file,I1inc1udihp 
the artillery· men,) with, 10 field.pieces,- ,tJf which two 'were'I~2 
pounders,." iS7c I Sepoyg, 1120 Colleries,. and ,\956' horfe.",' 011 
news of their ,approach;, Mr. Lally moved back from Arcot WitH the 
maUl body of his, troops, t1nd took poft at 'Conjeveram; where the 
advantagclI of the fituationlleft 1:hem nothing to fear froni an infeno; 
force; and, his health being much impaired, he went away to Pon· 
dj{:hcl'ry on J:he 6th. leaving the command to Mr. Soupire, with 
orders not Ito Iifque a, general battle; but to wait the attack. The 
~efeas of equipments frill retard~ the progrefs of the Englith army,. 
jmd it was the _, ~Jth before they arrived at Paupa Braminy's ChouItry, 
within feven miles -of Conjeveram. Oil the lafr march, Mahome4 
llfaof, , with fome horfe; adY3ncing before 'the, lill~ met {orne of the: 
enemy's European ~avalry, who~ though,much inferior" iB. number .. 

, frood .a fkirmifh with" the foremoft of, his ~ lind 'I\'Iere driven back~ 
-wit? th~'lafs,pfaD.' officer and.two horfes killed., 011 the 3d, Cap
taiI~ Prefton' at Chlnglapett, hearing there was but a flight furce in, 
the fort 'ofCarangoly, 4a~ detached Lieutenant l\iry, .with feven, 
c:ompall~es of ~epoys, ~o (urp~ it; but they took a panic I under 
the walls, not to be recovered by, the bravery; of their officer" 
'whic4 encouraged the garrifon ,to !ally, who killed 25 of them in 
their flight. • 

Whilft ,the ~rmy was before Conjeveram, letters were received from 
Colqnel Forde, who "vas fet aown before Mafulipatam,. defpairing of 
fw::cefs. unlefs he we~e reinforced with men and fupplied with money_ 

- By'tl1is' t~e~ it was f?und that all the refources of the pre6d'e~cy were
inadequate tj)' the expence ,Of keeping the ,army in tne £eld, and' no pro, 
Mbllity'appeare<t of g~l1ing a decilive advantage over the enemy. ,The 

, P~efidency theref~~ ~clined to bring the troops illtoc;mtonments, and" 
to fend 2;0(). men to Colonel Forde. Colonel Lawrence,' although.
convinced of the i;npru4ence of attacking the euei.ny in_the pofts 
they ocCupied at Conjever~ was equalIy'perfuaded of the evil con
, fequences 



BooK Xl. " T!IE C.AR:l{,E,~c.,' : 'U-;tiij 
fCql)CI}CfS of f~treatitlg bt;fure. tjU!llll, •• a,lJ4 i\4~IIjtjtJ\lLl~lrdiit~'r.al} ~ 
26th,. to. diifuaM ~he .. .'COl.mail" eithCf ~qln.i1,If!Wlial~J~,IW .. _ :cb~l:al:Y. 
or frOIn withs:hawing j~ iw;o ga.r,nfop<s, ,I,ld 1~J.f tJ~Al1billts~p.nl9lilg:l~ , 
He then dedarcd.the in"'1bility; to!'whWh,~thtr imp41rq:..mttl3of,.bi~ 
health had n!lduqed Iwim, of >colltJl1u:iogJira .th:o~and ohi.,MUr " 

,and received thClt hlgb4fr-ngrets aL1d.lm'chtm.umiS'JtJf.kis~ibe~lif«,,: 
vices, crowned by exe);tions muclb: beynncl h~ ~gt,?lin·lth~kfoooo.):>~ 
Madl.l(s" The'tommana thtll de,volved 'to 1,;{mLtl!IIl~nr;.Co1a11e~ Dt;aper; 
who was likewife tOQ:il.1 to accept -it, -{an&" !OOw.afted em~l1ked fur 

,Englanc;l; on vtbit4, it f4ll tu Major Breneton"tfhe nelat bffiQ.e~ i1q4~ 
. king's (cgiment, ~d, MajOl1,C!llliaud (utGCcqelil CqfOlle!1Ll\.wf¢na. ill;, 
the difril\& to1$land ~~<f C01rtpanY'i(triJ0p~J.~ '<'('l;"PJ i<). ,,:":.'1 / •. 

Nazt!;jhuUah,l'.tli"e l'iabdb's brothliJ1. 11ac;l1!acboHlja'nied th@ Fr~rt&.. 
,army' tQ/:MaiL:afs~ find ·rftna'ihed, (ome .dayS) -w-ilhhenf1n""ili& bii!'!:'k 
WWI\. .".»Iaen, hi! oWn;.a1fairn~ his 4~u1otli 'Of ~etl:lecefs·!of'th~~. 
and t1n4 lfipmetltlnlms mid example'of. liis btothel".,J1\6Hi1Iwah\i~ •• 
'who was ~illinrg lth-e .Englifh ;trOQps'liu 'the >fiHd;;-~' indll\:edt hi'fn 
to retupl td NIJlorf1y-,",Uich Mit 'LallY· having 'deriVed hd :t8vantage. 
from' his' foeu:nt:e; or II endeaV'Put!; pellluitted: *ithout~ c~l1!id:at1(;e'l 
Still, boweve:r; /iloldit1gWf.hl to· 'the IFten~h~'i he! reta:ri.ed' d !'ffw 'of 
their Eur01)eiMl ~I1(I' .iob 6f . thetf~epoys-f 1M as ro~ as }ne 'll~~rtl, 
that the 'liege) w)1~'Jf'lI'tfet\,'1he{ ~efoIVeQ,' td detilire 'nfirelyl -qr l'ille 
Englifu, land hl4ckei\ed'l1'is.'teai, 'bY! puttm~ to' aeaili alt the Fr~l'l~h, 
Europeans, excepting their officer, _ Sai~t Denys. It -is 'not It\si~n 
whether'they nttmnpm<i,' Fefifrarlce }' f>llt ~J Sepo,ys lai~' aowti' fh~' r 
arms; Qt\4lJYOet4'tIl1iJtV ~urned( Gut Of the fort:' With' tlit!~~dv?c s 
of this, ala¢d., ~hij'NofJred ,t~ !)"'t ,3d,ooo'Ngoo~s a -i~.Jr" i~ th'e PI' -' 
fidency ,would ~hlirm':hhn- il1 the ·govbrnment of Nelore, a~d i s 
difrriB:S; 9 "and" l\~'lio'rey~nu~, : ~k~pt!ng' f~o~ hIS good~~vm, :,w~~. iP. 
b¢.expe6ted frolhy;.rt~ tlnrt of 0i!~dUl~try .. 'tunb~ th~ E,ng\lfu a~.x h~ 
g;U1led did ,il! ptln(j)lltYi Jii;S! ~ms ~re acce.p,recf,. a~~ he {f~~ t ,thf 
F rench f)ffic~"ttJ"Mkdr~fi;: i\bdulwahilJ 'contlllued . w~h .the army, 
and his f .. r\'iCl~"'''\ete·. rewarded by d'connnnatiOil ot'ihe diftriB:s of 
Chandergherry iud' £l'1itore; ·':rhe-,three 'grellte~' Polygars to the 

VOJ:.. ! II. 0 0 0 north·, 



· "~THE' WAit' OrCOROMAN:DEI;', 1 ':Bbok xl. 
,,;rh t df)"!"~' I~. V, lUffll'I 'tty-r,l·>,),,) dt l I;' n-cJJ l'h''' T1h1L.u. 
Pj»;~W;3.J,'I ~nlffil':tyatchum, Domrau.z.e, atlu amer a ve KYlliP" 

~'t.: 1n ."'1 11'1 .('~1('(!.>1 "',Ol.,i)f'"llith" 'OIL',yi.f"r III..L'~11m.n., 1 ,-
p~, ~tote e'C~m or co~gratU1<\tJ.on." T?~ OU~ll~ 't'ney ,~,,(I p~:-cll no 
aiuflan~~'du;ing th~ Gege t ~'h:ey':~dre' ofd~tea"-\H1 guard'J'theird6Wn 
hiUs~. ~d.a~ft Chlj.IldergheJ1"~hd' Chit~6'r"e!dJ ~tt:icl~a~ "1flie ini~ 
n~~'lPoir~~s near~r' Maqr~K~~fe *ig~ten~~I:m:bjp~aHbri Of ~u .. 
~¥b.~n~ 'for, °t4~' ~fRbq~~s j'tney tiad': c~.mtntttecl h~ I "(he! "'Eng-lith 
diftriafl' d~ri~g th~), Ji~~~~: ~::£I' ~el t~ie '; I' \!'~t t~~jr" ~eIinqiJenc~ 
was, 9verl(i),*ed~ : and r!~:r'iry:ere ,~~ld to ,affi4 th11 fott( pf Pon-
dafIle~ee and :T~ipaffore."wtp ~h~c,h ~rifOllS ot, ~er.?Ys h~d been 
~nt,_·a,s fooJl ~s th~~ere a~and~I!-~4. ,~y.,t~~ en~~~ ~~"the~ ret~eat' 
tp,A,cot,. .'", 
. .'Evel;l ;he 'ca~dous,~o;tjzillyo£l :VerJ~e'r~o~gratU1~ted the IPr1fi:.,1 

c1enqy ,otl
l 
the repulfe .?f t~e fieg~. ~he ,h~di ~~ ~~at>toF~; ~,it~ O~':l' 

pa)11 ;Row, who had In thy prece4m~ ;rear ~W~~,,3pa ~amed the' 
half ,ofCudapah~ and to whom proffers had been J!.ade for'fbeir' ar: 

.fiil:ance, remained it the paffe~ of Damalcherry. ~ : rai~n'g, ~h~ ~v~ut: 
and as fpon .as the :French retreated, Gopaul Row claimed .u.lds 
e{ !upees~ ~lJ~dging th~t .he had negleaed other ~~i.:eQJ.; of' greater 
i:Ollf~Uel~ il~ e:ll:p'eaat!0n of the ultimate 'r~~~', of" t~ 1 Pte~~ ~ 
dency, and that the, dread of ~s tr<~ps h~d o~llg,~a,.t~e Fr~~ch t~. 
raire the fiege. It w~s ~uow~ that he had equally ~en .offering his. 
affi{bn~e to the ~r~nc?, 'lind fhe, prefid~l1cy rec~nded, to !tiln, tc}, 
Gut theJ.r !Kmy to. pIeces before they reached Pondicherry, and then he' 
fu.ould have th.e money., Ife replied, in fe~~>ral lei:ter~ fraught with. 
il1fl1\tatiolll\!ot: tlie mifchi.ef he-intended to hriilg on 'the Eoglilh,:as .. 
-w(:ll at Bombay, as in the Carnatic-; and fent Soo. 'etE his Mor.;t~ 
mel!. tp. J?in the French army," but Mr. Deleyrit', th~ "governoT <if 
,Po~picherry,. advifed Mr. Lally not,to entertain them, bliauie they 
wp\1lq U?t fail to. ,plu~der with greater detximent in the French dlf
trias,. as mOJ;e ex.tenuw:, tlian in thofe whicl~ the :E'llgliih. had reca-:. 
vered_ They-went difmiffed "1t.h ~liment~~and ~ wall pre1ent~ 
e~ which Gopaul Ro.w to cmnpenlate and <re1i;enge ~he difappoint':' 
men4, fent a detach.ment round the hills,' which todlf' po:(feffioh "Of 
the tQWIUUld pagoda of Trif,etty, in'te.nding td coJka the revenues 
qf the approaching f~aft in A12ril,. which the Frllilell govetntnent 

7. ex.eeCled 



'9,O~,~!o TA~:PJI'f. ,"TI{J:r~" r~~~9~~Yd 
e~Pff)yfl, ",tofti.~~\Yl~.n ifJ]}~ ?$~a~~p'in~ J,~ ~~~ir ~Wrl~1irrp~l~d ,tIre 
tf\re~ ~tlheBn p'ohrg!lrs as

1
(uencis to. the Enl!:l;'h;, 'ro ~ tReir' !hares 

" r. Oln «)fly. 9U(Hl 1[.. ~~j, 'a'" I' "J JJ<~,t11;'; ',/ \ , ',1, I]"~ "ret 
~ t)'te c. 9ut, 01 tlihute ¥WhlC!l opau 'Kow nao emanaeo, . an .. 

I ,n \ lY!1,1J~ JJ pJl il') ,~"Il. '" "!I'iI ~IU 0'''1 ',~ ,f, n had Jla"tune to exa6l;.m tIe Drecedmgyear. ' c I)" -"I, ,I, 
~ ~ n1 Sl),T)!jZ:. Jt .. C{J~dl"J{ J tid, z 11 'OJ t It" I l f II". r! r 
!1.rl;l~ ~tJ}g, 4)~,J~1}jpr~)%e\1 gU~lS, a';1,d conprt\UJ:.at~d\ on 'tfie fortune 

m~Ji)J:qwqfPJof J.ii<WW~,; I ~n~,: t~f Pr~Ad~l\Ci, ~rc~u,rag~d by, l1is 
1 pjol 

femoPfA wqpo,fe~ fOJhipl t~ ~ffi{f,~reb ~, ~ f¥~, to f~l p~l~J ~l\.~ ~rt0f 
K.i1,t;iral, W4~~ t~~ hu,adr~'n, ~,9~~d .:3;rr!'y~,?,n, t~e coaft : ',to ~hlC!1i 'he
ani}xe~ed~ that ~e ~~ h~~iFti~s 0,£ the,Jrench had ruined hi's c<:>U~ 
try. ,a94 that t~~ ,?roR, at prefeur on the grounawould likewife be de.,) 
firoyed. if dlfiutbances were renewed: but that, liS the 'EngfUh had 
beat,qff tq.e, Frenfh army from, Madrafs,' they fuould immediately 
dri~ ~~~}? ~~~' '~r, 1?ondicherry.~, {wb'en' K.arfcal would fall· of COUtre. 
He was the!1 requefted to let beev~ be purchafed in his couhtry as pro'! 
vifionsJor f4e tq,,'adron; ,which the ftriClnefs of his religion regarded. 
as a~ ab6~i~ation~ 110r would he fuffei' dle interpreter to go ()n in. 
re~ding thrlette~, 'written to him on this fl1bje~ ", 

The Nabob~' dver'lln'ce his arrival at Tritchinopoly, hadcolltinued 
fi~. His, diforde~ was a jaundice, produced by excefs of vexatiOll at 
the ',4tte h~milia~iolls of pis fortune: the repulfe ~f the French attack 
on' Madrats conduced not Ii little to the recovery of his health; bUb 

his mind retained much' follicitude for every future contingency.' 
Howeve~, 'the vigilallce of Captain Jofeph Smith had prefervetl 
thC1 difuiCts dependant on the city in peace and cultivation, and, 
their revemles were" more than fufficierlt to defray the necefiiuy 
expen:ces o( the g-ar~ifon, as well' as of the Nabob's family. " The 
great !,lUmber' of French prifollers in lthe city, who were 5001 
w~ilil: the, Euror~RJ~ ,~orce in'the garrifon did not ~xceed 70, men, 
had been ,an objet~( of conftant anxiety, and plots were cohti .. , 
nUally difcovered of their intentions to. break. out of their dUll~ 
geOtlS; which obliged Captatll Smith to confine them with the, ut- ' 
moft fevelity. tfhe Rheddi of Terriore, whom rle had drh;en out 
of that town an,ti,dj.firiCl: in the month of July of the preceding year. ' 
went away Vl(ith thofe ,who efcaped with him, to the borders of the 
Myfore country. where he was., at different times, joined by fuch as 

000 % were ' 
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BOOltXt. MADURA' AND TINtVlttt'Y'. 

not fuffer the_~ to'reft until they took refuge ill the' Myfore coun
try, .where they remailled, propOflllg fchemes, ,~nd foliclting affifr
ance; but meeting little encouragement from th18 go\"e~nmel1t. Hut: 
feill Cawn off'ered to' join the Rheddi,' who had retaken Terriol'e, 
in making iricl,lrfions' into the Nabob's country: but the Rheddi, 
making a merit,efrefrailullg from the inifchief im his power, proffered 
money and regular ternu of iubmiffioll to the Nabob, who, for the 
fake of the money. and to faye the expellce oLdefendmg the diftanl: 
vill.;!ges, acCepleq hi\! obedience,' and cbnfirmed, him in the govern
ment ;' ill which this was his fourth inftallation,. and the other 

· Rheddi had loft and refumed it as often. 
The countries of Madura and Tinivelly had relapfed into their 

{C)lnler ftate of anarchy and cOllfufion, aft'er Mahomed Iffoof, with f@ 
large a part of his force, was recalled out of them in the month of 
July. All th?l the feven companies of Sepoys left in- the city of 
Madura could do, Was" to.collet} from the .country previfiOlls [I.lflr- t 

cient for their lfubfiftance. The incurGons of the Nattam ~01lerie3 
from the nort~ and uf thofe undef the Polygars along the hillS to, 

· the wefts ruined, or. ,appropriated whatfoever cb1itivatioll or' revenue 
, arofe ill the diftnCl:s at a difiance from the Clty. To the fouthward~ 

in the Tinivelly country matterswera much worfe. Maphuze Cawn 
forgot all his former profeffiolls of recollciliatjol1~ united more firmly 
than ever, and 'took, up his refidence with the Pulitaver, who led 
~he wefiern Polygars; and Catabominaig, with EtlapOrUlll, Wh~ 

,were the heads. 'of the wefiern,: con~luding flom the fu:eeriority of 
the French in the Camatic~ that the affairs of the Nabob and the 
Engliih would never recover, feized whati'oever c~untl'Y lay cOllve'" 
nient for them: nor dld'the five companies of Sepoys left in the fore 

• of Palamrotah, and bereft of all alliance, venture' any oppofition to. 
their encroa~hments, o~ ev~1'l to, maintain the town of Tmivelly 1 of 
which Maphuze Khan and the Pulitaver once a!!lalR took poffeffiolY 
The Sepoys'coutented themfelves with pref~rving Palamcotah, where 
they: were orten obliged to defend the walls agaUlfi the ikirmi1hes 06 
the Pulitaver's-collelK!s, which -eonfumed their ammunition; and, 
as Ilone of their letters reached the Carnatict or even Tritch~opoly .. 

they 
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f 7'59<;;' .. ~her:twmt: Ii; .helhalld~ ~"TI)P~ol<.~tt~frJ;9;~qjP~~"t;'~~*~r¥;, 
.'if~ .. th~:fouthehl ~,~:Engl~i#l i~~&IQOut~ ~wJlf~t;t\Mli\tw."t /illtl'l 

.q.u.eftillg4fu.ppl.im~j.buJi th~.TppsJ§ ~fatlpi wGat1.l;Utl~tt!il\lgp!:-l~A,g1\lh.;" 

.the ,\ettt:rl vmSJ,fo tlljlifl.tpUig~w.ed.q't,. ~!(J4~(Jjt~ ',~lt~~Fr lfnd,y.!:J}pod 
fr@m~wlwncem!'whQl)l.jt,.q~m~Jl~F wltat tlj!,eYrI'YaqtM'j A~~nug~i;~,' 
'letters f;fQtn ~~h;om~d Ilopf .p~ocured 1!~eJH Gltctit. !."(~¥1q, w,.a~I.~Q . 
:th~; 't9 .pwchafe ?1:l>"~fifDa<1 allf\('<tV~~, t~. g.eVejl~ tndt g,u.n~~w~«tr 
{row.;~hftl{~-coaJf·m,t}lt:ltr~}'i lor T~ta<;ln:lp~ j, ~t ,}Va~::I;'en!i .fqr~~nate~ .," 
.tll~ ill].,e tid.eli.tY..9f,~p.~.sepp.¥~ ~ll Maq\l;r!l,!an9 P.<I!alIP.~o,t~ Foptmv~ 
,uJ1l,fM~en,;; IIfOl' Qaq 'Il~thet pi J:.hef~ fo.r~{fi!ifes. ;been" b!itqy~d,.nQ ,~e~N ' 
,remained,.of ,retaki.lg them,)<,ah9, WIj cl<ilioQ, p,f Ma<l¥~a" wigpq~~y~(,. 
pm:GhWC:Jd,B::ydfl¥llllylol ,.;46. Myf<?re get,leral." t:p ,join, ~ltF l'),entih'j 'WhO' , 
~r t,lais-, li¢r~ d1ne, had,Jfrfl ofilce, JQti 1d~~~Cl:i()1L tre!l~ilfgt ;wml~ _h~~: lr~~ 'I, 
SerlIlgapl\ta.J!0<.)fll \~ till' I ~" I· '" " , ,({ "0,, ',f,~ "/.\ 1,1.,., rI' , 

'ithe JL'cpulli: O'£lthq FFenc;h $rom, Madraffll had,~~~\1d_~~~, ~a~g-ar 
,of ,loJing:&ihefe pounoci$, finc¢: the French~ being, .np),?11gernmderJP~" 
'neceffitY~0flkeep~~ *eir wp-oleforce ~lleClePJin. ~I\r,P9il'lt. ,wig~t;.. 
4l;tllleavmg fl.l{6.tlel}t to ,QPPOfil.lthc Engljjh army. ~n *~, tt~Jd"sl)eta~h,. 
,l;h~ re(\ tOI,¢,thex' objfCts." T.he. p~rtizan, Lambert W~ r:IWyl~gJwi~ 
hi~ Jiyillgl'tllOO'Rs' frQIII-I'Popdichetxy ,tQ\ the weftwat:Q,t, iilld )1an~ 
to tA6 "ity; tvL Mad.ul'1l>;nligh~ accrulil. even .. from: ~ ~iu • C;iwIi. i£ 
he ih(jlUid,get: albody ef.,M}'lforeans to. accompany ~i~ fi:?~ D~diSuL,. 
'On.theie lConN(kratiolil$, th6 l PreJiiElwcy .r.efolved ;.to l,i:nd f\1~omed 
Iffopf, back, into thefa cO~lIi1.tries~, and· to accept hi~ offer Ii!..t ,renting M 

MacluJal ~d Xtintivelly, together, ,at! the rllte. of fiye, I,a:ck? of rupees, 
for the l-em:fuing' year;' cl:ea.r ef.all'Eharges.;, exceptff!g, ~h<4t ~,ght 

;-arife ,normrthe !leceffity of defending them .either /lgaini,l; d¥j ffench, J 

the Myfoteans! 'qr Morattoea.., ,The . Nabob bad, f eve~:finq: the. firf\ ' 
rappoiotmet;lll- of ,Mahomed Iffoof to 'cQnduCl:, the ,war)in tp!!fe coun-' 

trit':~, !l!egarded him Wlth fafpidon a"~d averfion, and infifJed that ~hey . 
lhould.lbe left" to :his, own difpolld and controul;, ;tlfbough he had
.not ill his whole.depena:oce,.a relation or officerp£ Inilj./fIlJ' rd"olutiolJ. 
;and experience ;f ufficient- to maimtaili them ill this tim~.¥ difficulty.. . 

The French aTld Enghth anTiies continued almoft i~·tght of each 
:.Other for ,two .. aruLtw.enty days.. the Dlle wi1hing to be attacked, in. . 

. , their 



1Jooidrt.rl , 1'llifI':fr.&>CA-ll:fl!A'l"Itil -4-69. 

their Podf atrcol~Vetllmf'~..m,.iothel'P ifgeneraJIl adioh kt. the opea'; 17:59" I 

'J'la'ib. ;~n'Il!'rt6it&er{wa9, relluded 'to"ti'V~ .i~adva.J.!lJtt\ge whim'the)' ~ 
ottilir del'ifel!:f,LIM'dfi:'~f!,'tb.t! aifl:rias to- thd fm1thIJof,tbe Palkr were p Apra....

lI 

:udder' icHrh1:t th~1 pfoteaiOn:"ol"i:1urifiliCl:lt~n 'of ,th6 Fre~lil g~vem .. , 1 

~eht l 'aAd' as othtW 'defi:irlees ~ failed, Major Brereton '-r~fol ... ed to' 
marcl1 il1to 'th~ln,"il~'the likelidl: ~1111S bf srulging -the enemy'to 
a baftie';IJo'r' ait"leJft '-6£ obliging-'them" to' quit Conjevetam, when 
fom~" bpportUnity' mi~ht arife of' retaking ,this, place,' without 
whi~H, even tllli )'a14nCl:s' 'already' 'rec4lvered as :far' as the' Englifh 
army 'bad 'advanced ,could not'be proteCl:ed, llnlefs I.Y"their 'con..' 
tilluance in the neidt'and id this pa~t of the country. Accordingly,. 

- the ~rmy' move~ on the 1 i1: of April from their encampment at Papa 
Bdmlu'y"s Ch6ultry ~ ) do the 6th, they arrived, 'and tookpolfeffion 
of the pettah of Vandivath, in which they began to opell! ground 
againfl: the [tort, .nd'fent to Mad'rafs for two pieces ot'.battering 
Call11ort ;1 alid a: '!ii:t~chnient fent hr captaili Pr.efi;on' from Chifigiapett' ' 
beat awat the 'guard a't' Outramalore, 'of' which place he iJ:OO~ pof-' 
feff"lOn;, to ~e~ure' ~h.er ~ine' of comm.Unicatio~ with V andiw~lh. '.' 

Mr. Soupll'es helther' gave! any Interruptlon to ,he Enghih army, 
as they wet~ imatl:'hi:ng away, nor followed them. Mi'. Lally hadl 
ord~red'hirn to tlfqu~ ttotl~ing, and the Ffem::-h army ,had for fume 
days't)eenl ~educed to'great I:lifl:r!:fs for want 'both of monty and l1rd~
vifions.' ""'the liege 'of Madrafs had exhaufl:ed the 'trellfury" of Pon"'" 
dichel-ry'. anil its l'evenues were anticipated by mortgages for Joans~.' 
and what monies could be coUeCl:ed foom the country between Con..:. 
jeveratu ~!ld Arcot,'or borrowed in the camp. fcarcely furnifued the
expenees' of the day ~ and the inhabitants of the neighbou,ing villages.. 
finding that the ~ng1ith paid punaual1y. and at better prices, evaded! 
as much as poffible tcJ'carry any provifionll to the French camp_ !rhe 
renterS or the l1eighbourjng'difl:l'ia:s;, magnified the detriment which- ' 
their l.mds had fuffi::red from the Morattoes of Gopaul R.ow" in order ' 
to rrQtrafr their parments. 'by the' plea: of, dlfcuffing' their accounts: 
III this fituatiQIl,' Mr: Soupires oonfidered the removal of the Engli1hl 
army :IS an' advnntage; fince it permitted. him to, ,etreat -to, Arcot, 
v.:i!Q the apEe:Jiance of £artmg oo~ual term&.. He left in Conje-

veIaIIl.t 





I 'BOOk'XL "" '7th: C A:ltN A He: .' 
'~5 w~fI hl ~n' t'h't¥'mal1 to~f:'rs at each angfe ot,itle pagoda. were .: • .11:: 
. mOlmeeJ gUlis, "hUt old! and' ot tittle' fefvic(:f; and"'rcaffoldidgs, of ~ 

bambOOS for fi~lf parties or mufketr.r ~ere 'bired' i :Uong different .Apnl. 

parts of the ,walt within: ' 'There was~ l~ th~ '.~5ea w.itho~, '~tar~e 
~noultiy. with the back ,to the pagoda, a'out 200 yards frollf ,the 
gateway, but a litde to t~e' right. l\tear this' choul~ry. as goo4, 
'cotef:' the ttoo~s ~~rew up a ~amp .~1~ th~ 'l~l~i,. ~l~il learly ;~~j ~~ 
morning began to fire over It agauifl: die ravehn from their ,two 
tW,elve-pounders, \ whicn the enemy returned; 'with 1l~ ~heir m~an;. 
\)ut with lIttle ex~cution r • ~nly rounding. ~ajor Bfe~eti)n ~ignt~j,. 
':ana two o~ t~ree of the gunners. By elgl1~ o'docIt th~ e;trtR of 
the ravclin app'eared fufficiently beatea aown~ all.d the tr~ps '\llarched 
to the littack, le~ by Major Calliaud ilt the head of th~ gren~<tl~rs. 
Few ot the defenders waited the' affault hand to' hall it ,but, ~fter 
giving their fite: rah'int,? 'the pagoda. The officer~. frirnvlated by 
an intem?t;ratd, rival-itt of danger, go~ nrft pver the J,"ilVelin. and 
began, as the' roe~ C;u1:,.~ t<? form 'them for the attack of t11e ga'te-
way, in the miC:l.dle of which the enemy had laid a ~arge old ~roh g'U~ 
{)n logs' of wood; and within were two lines oP Sepoys dif,pofed in 
an angIe}!?f ' the, ~dvan:tage of a crofs-fire on the en~fan~~, In a 
minute, 40 or 5o'.men. of whom mucp too many wer~ officers,. were 
crowded togethe~ ~ithill the 1;3Velin., when the enemy, fi~~d, their 
gun, which ~ey had treble loaded with pow~er. and to 'the muzzle 
with muiket-balls and bits of ragged iron. The e~cefs ,of the ex-
plofion, and the thic}t black £moke which arofe fro11} it, gave the 
idea of a mine, . P.Of was the ~ea: much lefs. It killed eight j men 
on' the fpot, 'and wounded ten. Of the killed were Captains SteWjlrt 
and Bannatyno., Lieutenant Elliot and Enfign Hunter; of the 
WGunded. Major Calliaud, Captain Vaughan dangeroufly, a Lie.Ya-
tenant and two Enfigns. Even moft of thofe who were {afe werd 
fo fuCpriLed by thii havock, that they flood .awhile before they 
formed again to' the attack; during which.. tl!ey luckily fuffered 
"ery little froni the mufketry within. , By this time, a party of 
Sepoys. led by Mahomed Iifoof and Lieutenant Airy. had clatll-bered 
over the oppotite wall of the pagoda, and appeared in the rear of 
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1!bQ~, ,whi:>, 11\¥~~ ,defditdillgi1thM gatewan land j! on I'llih~it'(flhijufr 'ttiel 
P;D?I?S: at, it:h~ ign~JIfuihedr.~, lan~rrur it\mUn:uta"'t~~JwliOlti)gq.rtifbn 
W~S; tbetw1't~~ rlhv.Q' li!es~, ~TImer£y.,' .ev:efryrimallb fi:w1Hil1l'if~f!rbeggihg 

, ~Ull'i't~ri; \~~ch.( ,was, givootwith mare~hullfnali!itr,rh:tjr'Hfoo:V fGi'i! (,jth 
,~!J.fpera:.~~b , "Aftflr,"alMv;l~ quiet; !Muirzafab~~ ~mt\dered!Mmrelf, 
.oPf -pf.bft€t o.fjt~>chapels!liattq'1¥'hi.c& he->Iiad 1'4rired',"fo1'6me1bf i!hti 
'SA'?YiS,11 biutl/ltS ,the}O~I:e' epnd'i!lC1;iqg'l rhim.! 1!:o"ll\UjktBter.etbn, ;?Ml1oJ 
,lm)(Xl~ 'llfQof\IJ:let them!! ko,ew the r pvifon'e.r~ ifudl ihylbg\ ., Theie '.ire 
" th~, t6!lIilj$ ·tq, /it ckdpt 'with a. tr~tor," lWiihf'olili' fttoktf '6f fhi; 
'fpy~~tllr ",ll,bl.lo!l: (e\lel"cd 1!is lhead frqrn lliSl,bod;"'. ) :I'fh! heWs' bf thiS 
'f\)~~f~d""~ Jr~e~y~dLatJ¥~~rafs ;thllinexl7 tlaflr:olll"whieh1'l1kbwif~ 
.al1.I;iv!dpdYii~eMK lnd Httle importance D;om, Colonel ~del JIll 1:': I 

,~ ~ I \) j 

''l:'he Rajah, Antmderawz; hid fo, little felife. of· th!t a<ttahtages 
yvhjci} jlUi.gQ.k h!lV(lI~lfu~,bY'p;effitlg Off llhe-tF«.chl'il'll1mddiatelt 
·~ft~~sAejr dj)fea,l;,aJ: J?eddipore, 'that .he did 1I10t I1i:Umef upJ-Witfi> }J.' 
tr<?pps" \t9 f ,a,ajahi:llllu<Jruw~ wh~r6'Cololle1 IF'ordeil'Wih tbt; Engl1th 
1;qr~,~~ ,Wt;n~ vy:aitinglfQI.' him, until the' 16tn (,f DeCember ,,'WIilich ~as 
\~~.9~.r.~ :~telf th,e &hattle, ~lthough the'd.ift'ance Jis?ohly <>lr/.orfthiles: 
'~!?'flwe~w:~e naq,proroifed to: make the' firfi: paytnel1t bf:J}iU tteatj. 
~sJ~~ ~ahff ,~9.I;lJd,~~!pu.l: iu .. po!feAliom: offthelqrtrb~T&aJahtn'Utl<lj'Uth 'i' 
~~1~~ in '~Ollfi9.ep.ae 9f. hi~ 'vyord,t ColobelrFodle hao!': lent him 2d;ddc{ 
,rpp!,!es~ ~flf0r.e ~!:!~1Dar(;hed wit? :tpe Eng1~Pt .Ir6ni' Caffimcofah. 'This' 
fUpt.\\'Vith ~JllPply to ~he factory at, Vizagapatam,,~na the expenees 
0.£ tl~~,~e}d'i ha?abj,Orbed,llll th~ ,qlQ11~y .which,chml:! froin Bengal·~j 
a.!!,d, ~O~~)llell Fo.rde pad ,npthing:p\lt ,the' Rajah' Sfl promues" fo 'anrwet' 
tlw I pay Qf, the troop~'for the'. month, C?f, Decetnber: 11' H6{vfiV<er. 1 'fiul 
r~1ripg 911 .1:hetn. lw eroiTed the ,Godaveri. do. the 23d, , !llll: Mping to" 

r....1l'}¥:tr before,Mafulipatam b~fore theFteneh had recover-ed the fiun l 

~~or:-Tt~eir !ate, defeat: but the R~ah'}Iietthl!I"fu110wed with his 'army,~1 
n9f lent a~y rp.(:)J~ey; and" as it:wauld have, &elm lIfain ,toc'have', at~l, 
tempted evel.'l the pmreh Without both,; ColO¥l 'Fdrtle,' witli'rhud.\ 
Vt;x~tion aud .refentment, ,reero1fed the river: with! aU't;he 'troops on' 
th~ 26t~. ,the, Rajah,im.agi,ned ~hey were retur~ing1o punilh hitn. 
and, in th~s fright! fled immediately to th.e. hiU~1wlUeh flOrt the" 

, .• pro'lij1cc 



li~~~fl -, T.1f-f(INIi>1t"'KE'klN~ PBlQ':V1!h.msSl" 
Bl"ijV\I1BArRb~1iwl!ntylmlil~SI. tOJth't{~rlrtl-g olJAih.1Pbjo/r'And;l~olti:tidl! 
l':grA~i:iQJ1($l1ofcorl,:,eniClllJ(re!of alJnea~r ,ronmillnical!!lql1 w~thoVizlJgnll 
~a~mJJlljljrjlhegl tw days !baokr an.d. encaml'ed au :Peddhporer,.hitfh1 
WiclJ"i}I#)atwmje~rbeady' tbeMame.; is' avforn;el1' miles,t/) tl1e'iVe$ 
ofj.rlilll1i l}vIbj~.bJJA.as, dcllgnated ,bW viC\:ory.Mr: I Ancfrews imtnedi~ter1 
fC\'~t hj~ll"4>~JJfitlpet!s.from' N'izagaplltam, ,~d 'Oti'the f3th 'of]a.J JtJnllfJry. 

D,\WrY. ~W~J bi~lfll.to Jthll ,carpp' f- frtlilV whenc~ ne wellt1 fite' )cll\~ 
~ilJs~ J\~~ feaA-~eJ JUwtRajah, 001 the!] 5th,!whofe fearg of the (;olond! 
.. t\(l "ve1((lQn;to~niJh any,money, continue~ as fl:i:ong as evef;'il1'~ 
(Qt\lu.<:b.,lllY,ltli hnfeem~d no longer f{)licltous a,bout tne fu'tcef!iJ9f'th~, 
e:;'lWgitiPn!.> I His'JtOnd?fr ~sthe mpre perplexing, becau(e 'l:he)ne~ 
that th!, Ft~h.r.wetc~.Jbcfiegif1g Madl'afs had' fiopped.'thJ;'Ebgli~ 
credit ill thefe provinces, which the Rajah's name alone could im-
1.U~~i:at~Y;ifeDi6re~ alld if his t~oops did not march;: otller~ 'l:nuh"'~~ 
htrlld,',t"ol'l"lll'hicll.lO·:lmaney cOl,lld be ,found. ''the dilefum,Cindticed 
Mt. allJl"e~J tQ aher the treaty he hM made fOIlle time before, land to. 
Qg~" ~t thPt whMfobrer1fums the Rajah might furhiih ihohld. 'be con
~'Ji.aeredla.s,!\ .klan,..; and that the revenues of all the COUl1trfes which! 
'.' migh~ \?e t¢duced an. 'the other fide of the Goda"\iery, exceptin~ fucli 
',e ,8 .bj:klqg~d tP. Ute ,French' ei¢'er by ~ftabli(hment,' o,r 'grant in., 
': propriety;1hould be equally divided between him and the J?,hgtifh,~ 
Wit~ thef4 conditiolls Mr. Andrews brought him back to the tamp 
on the l8th :' anti: it was 19reed to roarch on to Maf'lllipatam; but 
it l~QO~ fevlm days. more iIi bargains for exchange with the furoftS 
qe(O{II bt: fur'lli!becLolily' ~ooo rupees in ready mOlley, and bills at' 
tep,,qa.y,s,fpr 6a,QOojmore. 'At length the'armies moved froro. Ped.:, 
cjilP\lr~1 on, the.. i 8 tho' after fifty days had beell loft, of which thdi&l 
t~\fenty; pili~ntI.Y employed would probably have accomptdhed all the 
p\l;!'pof¢~!of,the expedition. which-now appeared of much more d~ 
<:}l~~ ~xel::ution. as the enemy had gained' full time to recoll~9:' them- ' 
fc;~yes ; ~\or had the delay the fmalleft plea of neccff'q i for the Rajab 
tWgnf, wi,h as ,Hittle' inconvenience have done at tirft what he un-' 
williugl,r ,¢Qmplled with at laft; although the expedition had been 
upc\ertaken from ~ reliance 'on his promifel. warranted bv the earneft-
u~f~, Qf',his Jolli~tions.' ' '. 
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THE'lWTAiit"drl Cbll.lt'kANDEL. BOOkl,n 
"':I"r&.-dJga~t\\l1erc~1l~II:i;:tl;tw>o.(nOdPS;1I.wliiffi ('<It'al l,f,eemt difa8tGhed 
,,&tt'Vtza'giI.}SaW dW1tfl.elIf1tb!1=bf ~~eftdjerVjartdwiedll:HcIl4lle6c.r 
a!y itt1tlle'r6lid aR'¥itiiarW~ IwtliCPi,qidl:On tHe t~i1,IlIOOUthIfO£t,th. 
Gbdav6ri;'iVn:eit 1:l'i'e1 agelits"clf the' 1;t"tenda'.jflllftdi-yV,Qli\,Jittews lof the
Jefeai' at'WcIal1'bre~ "Md.-1:mbirkedt tHeit[l~its'j:lfJ,d.J tthelll'!k:lves. illJl ,a 
TrioV<!', WIftClf'hadf ttt)/l gllt'~\1f·01 the'! llite! when." tb(j,Jiardw,mjle ~ 
ri~t!a1;"~d tll~.Y [f~\l~ td1h.er1lotlgboat withoUt l:efifiallt:eo"Some 
'dky~ after~' lthe've{fel~<fa~eGJ :Q.o.Wi,to. iM.,atam;11 and, 4ruized: be~ 
,~e~n iliilr ~laE:81~id~Narfipore:.on the'wefrern 'arm' fef' the Godaver~ 
lWitil the) ,~t?~o.f l1febl'\!l~ty';!1when, 'they ,fixed .thFir.'il:ation, ill- M<Lfl,l1' 
'Epatam Jroatll 'Waitmg for the' ':l.rri.V'aJ. '0f the- farmy];. ,b1:lt-wcighiugiQCI:
~(lbrm~y' to:Lbi1n<g~lfell.1:b~ I t1Ytt' wer~' 'pa1fmg UfI th8 10fIing,t!of 
\wlil~hJthby' irliel:~e~ted reveral, laden:with lri£e fod?dndich.enry;-; ~ 
,the Frenc:;h R1rtn;fbefore MadraflY. ,: "("'<1, Jl,): j. (' I, J .. I: > 

,T iThe'E!:igI1lh1irmj a!:dved ad the ·6th 10 £" Febhla&r :it Dore!; but" 
ito'pi4vent' aifbthel:'~uai-I:'el, Co.lonel ,Forde 'lltad~ beer)' obligedlitoiJlet' 
'th'e"RaJall"march'is 'he E.1:ted, lemplo.ylng his l'rOoplil.:t:b the !fight 'auG 
'fetrl, in: 1evyihg cdhtribultions, 'On promjf~; hdwever~ oii rejoiwng him 
·{JOliLa't Elol:e~' 'ThisJ1place" 'othei'Wif~ called Yalore~:is 6tuatedt,~Cl' 
lmite!l.''SJ,w,:" lbi' IRk!ahmuadrUlll, , and'" 1lfeMly~"~o,*. tof,MafuJ¥!ta,nJ. 
)i lis therl:ap,ltal ,J;f ~1>f~vince, 'or phob1&liry~ (Df nQ .great elilten.t, and 

; ~nF-otl rn~ ~0"llrl Jehtdjned .from' 'Salabadjing' bf 1Mr~, Buffy>!, ;It has 
heen very littlJ: known to. the Bllgli1T!, and. ~e\fer £i;eqp~lted, by thetn 

'>fin'te1tney J withdrew .heir' failolly 'from M4fulipatan::l: ,Xu, the lafr 
'~e'ut\lfyL 'ThertowlI.is,(lxtenfive"allld.in the middlt 0£Jt,¥),a),.YeJ}" 
"farge 'fott~Ji~ 'Whkh ,the' :Frendr l\'lfed to ',keepl /h')gar,riCoU', ~p{ljly, IGli 

,black, tatoop$'" :'buN/he Marq,WSl tilNronfklfls; ~d I ,~aJ 1!he~'K away 
'~H:h him, asrhe'wQs palUlig on. t4i Mafu1ipatalJll" lUVhellhh~, h~ tl,l:~ 

-terIblned 't~ lnajke ilia ftand.· 'the !lomg; delay of the Englifu . troops 
~ fb11oW'm'g' hil:n'{eertled'lt<t1 ha'le' infpired hjto.l.<with ,a little lief., .. 

l\itida :. f~t%ith fom'e Of the'treops whieh had 90inedi him after'oWe 
'tl:efellto(:Jf'Petla)porej,ktid tne g3l't1£,ons Elf Eloretan4lR;ajalimll>Ildr~dJ .. 
'!:ie fo'rroe61 i. hedy .. bf';wo' cEuI-opeans, with"foUl lield"illeceS~ and. 
1Jdoo SepGYs;' which. he 'c~lei'his: ~y tof obkl'V~tiOJl;- but they
Cid itQ~yentw:e lWithi:d,1e1S tbin.'thirtt',inili8.f>£·~loreJ, arieL luwt 

, movmg, 



Book1Xll .H a a.< il'4 tf.1f::J I1f,PJl1.kl'''l'4f1T 
mdV<i.agi Jb tIaMJ:Wlil:l of, MfIlPlW&tilm,0G9ll~fl:jIUM)~~~9n;ii1.mtg.9ltes. 
Ooh)!~Fdrtb:j.wmutI~t~i,ngfo',~Fflj~h.flqfblWi~9p~~Pvt*J6~~ 
C~tJl)llIl~~J db. the ,n;il: ;lpa,l!ti!l~QJl ,9Jf1.~!:.fl0Y~' Lt~J1 I~4P~!1 .Jihy 
Frenam, fa&ryr •• at' .. Nllr4ipgl;~.j,w.h~~e ,byjt~" ~ #:\\1gap"i:(Ol;.l;' qy 
the, armalDfdO:mggle.\l% fliem,~h(( lta~~P,e.f~llJ,~jWilI~.)~/lgljON~e~, t.R ,,~ 
'E,urojwaMland!i'on 4M ~IlQY§,ll Nar[!,pqrt:l~d~'J'~o.' wilns t~,~~ 
l>ilLi'of. Eldro.; J JL&1tellt We,r~,FrtlViol!i1)f (eJI.~JJR J;h~iI~4H¥1jZ,e~dar 

'ili'Jthe\difu-iCltJ ,threa~g. dl~)Jdcarutl:Wl~'l.Pfr liti~v cqu.ntryiL~f Jy: 
ga .... e It~ Fr.enoo.rn,o.y., affifrance; bu,h~r4rr;, Wl.1}J. alli.a..nGe.1if,,bp
w0U1c1 join tiM j Em.glifli ,almy; .with hi$, trgoPI¥l I l;'htOzew.i1l,dall p1!jt 

Capt- j(nox: JIlm theJro.ad., l Jil/lld I ,a<;ceptec;t th, j:!1nn.,s) ~jr.,lj.'l cJleerf* 
nef$Jllfud tIn.C FJrel)p,h U<?0psJl.liNarlippre .h.a,'{iI-~':l'~d,W1v~~~ 
~,/ ~d, iway ~ fOPll. ai, ,they faw his lQefqt!ipnj,l ~e~v~ng: jm. 
the faCtory. befl,des common effeas~ wm~ ,c;annOll, and ~arifle J ~OfeS,. 
and ,iDl\t:blnciviJ:lJ{tl~e):all)boats and, v~ffc;b;, b\1t ~4eYlJ~~ .'~7hat 
ainllluhi~drl., theyJ COllJ,d . _lot ell!;'ry off. 'T~: ;E,ngliih ~ det~chment:' 
'leavir!g a few (~~q, JwjJ;h Jh~ Z~lllilldar's ofJic~I;~ to ,ta;kcr, 'far.e :9f.what 
,waS ~\wMth." pre{e£ving.: returned to, ElQI;e.. w1le;-e, OlJ I Il~, I,8th 
came in the Rajah wi.th. all hi<$., troops ~olleaed n 9.n4 tl\~1 nex~' day 

- t~'~ndarlof N~PQr~ with. J590. footo,~{mt:t!;it.l"theJathion, ~f 
'tJae-Oountry. ,~ut. $J,thp,lIgh fo inu.ch time, ,qui 'WeR.py"p6eq J~. 
tIle 'Rajah\was dot yet<rtla~y: to pro"eecJ,I.al\l(l·d~ained the acmY,'.llt 
~lote until the 1ft 1# Ms.rch.' , : I )·1 

, , Mr.; Confiatls, lon' .hi6 defeat at Peddipon:. had written letters'ta' 
'SalabadJillg,t',eatlMruy req\telling he would marcia wirh Ius ,arm.y 
'!roll') Hyderabad.Jo Maflllipatam, when. both their forces upited co\\ld 
AOt- fail ~ deRiNyibg I the Bllgllih, troops .. land punifhing the powers 
~ H~ c0untry which! had revolted to ,the»'- common enemy. The 
~fiallce of SalabadJing w~th Mr. Buffy from ,the purfuit of Ni~a
mally towards 13arnpore had encouraged, this prince to tefl,!ln6 _ 

< tQrmer ambJciolls ~ L.in ,which he was, at lc;atl: (ecredy, I\bet~ed' 
by> the adhe£ei\lb, of Shllnav.ue Khan and Mahomed Hufii:m, whofe 
deaths, as well as his own flight to Brampore, had been the im
_mediate confequellCIl$ of the afIaffination III Hyderjung~ the dualll 

'pt, Mr .. ;BuifY:'J hut. ~ tPnfederacr ref,l1lineci £00111 any ~OI1-
~icuous> 
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, JTh~ for' -ftPl« t'0wn:~flMlfulipatam' are utuated beyond tho reach 
of tCa.~dIll;1h0IpafuIlatlr.' ,j ':the. .tQrI' Wi:atl<is,Q mile ·aud a hali from 
tM;CeaTfu!ore,.'ntlICIble edge !G~.a, found,forrned partly by an inlet of 
.the;.tea."p,a~ly' .byIJdr,a.ins1ffrom ,thel,ci-rcumjacent ground, and frill 
.!lOO~e: Ihy a. aontinued, fuea.1'm.' which' the! Iliver Kriftna fends off about 
a5 tniles /liD the ,!t. w: and' which falls ihtu'the upper part of the 
£6uad~ lVety 14eat,thl: fort. The WUl~d has' .fometimes three fathom, 
~d,m-pthers\onl:y thte~(eetwater~ and ,oppofite to the fort, is 5°0. 
yards in I>readth. The fo1l1th, fide of -the fort' extends. about 600 

,a:l~n'g I~he,fou~ 'and' 800 -from' thence to the north; and its area, 
.. "l'S well as' form,' would, differ -ver.r little, fl'om a parallelogram of 
.rlief<d Ji.meh.'fiol1s~' if -the ea~~rudide' did' lIDt lie in a re-entering angle, 
which, however, is al 'Very obtufe one. Tne ground along the fea. 

. Jhore. for ;two'·FIliles.~ fhe nortlt and foutli of the inlet of the found, 
.is .. oolledioll ,(1).£' fand-Mll's,' w~ibh ext-en& abo-b:t h~lf a mile inland", 
'When they ceafe on' the bordet of a ~mor~f~~1 which furrounds the fort: 
.en-every .fide, and ctohnhl!ltls to-the-weft and foutB. for feverai nules; and: 
Il!atha 'N.-W. and Rorth,l there i~ no halO. ground at'lefs than a mile 
.of the- fort, exoetsting III feW'" {man I {pots 'Of fapd in the morafs, 
'!Whith are llel!r it t9 the '1'1'. E.: but to the eafr, the fand-hills along 
.tbe (ea~are within Sot) tyards ;of' the 'watIIt. -The morafs ill alt' 
4ireetiotts· is, interfeCl:ea: lwith 'oreeks Itlid gUllies, which fall into 
Ithe found. I , 

The 'Pettah,.,'er l()WD rof Ma(ulipatam, is fituated a mile and a 
half to; th6'% w~ 'of, the! for!!; ~a- a plolt'of' ground rUing above the 
lnorafs; atrars which;. the communication" 'be~en thi& ground 
..:md the fort j&-by 'a 'l'braight e-aufeway' geOO yards in length. ThS 
.town is very extenuye; and its gtound on the farther fide ftill to the 
~. w. is- bounded ~by -another morafs, which ftretches along it from 
.the s, w. to the N. E. but ill napped by 'the {and-hills of the fea 
,ihor(}, along which is-the only aceefs to the town on firm ground; 
• {or' both mor-affes 'are miry even 'in the drieft feafoll, and were to 
,hoW',- although no'rain had fallen' for 40 days. ' 

Mr. Confians, with all his troops, excepting the fe}\' guard~ in 
;the fort, were encampt:d in thePettah for the convenience of water, 

, cl 
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-of ;{vhitW there is noll! 1tYlIh~ fol'r-llut'lwhlft1.ill prclefved ill·ciilerns. , 
H~a ide411l Pf.IPIlla4tlhlg.h~re~,J#:~lldr:;d: ito !fJtlJ:h~'ifl<w" ~ !J.dv;.a~if.;fge i 
al~hQu~h;1 by !&.ogingl, up,Ial.l:Jell"reJlChtn,ent,1abmfs.-, t~fIlrJNgrQllll,d 
from lome, ImQrifS( ;~ • .tpe~thor,f he! illnigbt,~e .a~pped, -dlc~LEngliili i 
army" ,to. whkh- the .4Qrce ·.mtb.JuDl MaS I eqUalj(.bei.rlgfl50fJ.EJlTM. 
paaull and; aooo "scpoys.,with.ch:jt. thd arm)l'<01 i()bfervatio1),f l\T.hich.he 
hal1l ·w:>tllfe,CaU~d J aJid, as! ldolll." as) the Englifu; al1m:r-nppear'e.d .. !Ie 
re~r¢a.ted bylthel~aufewlly •. .in.~€llthe fort, lXhtl troopsi of<Ao.~1. 
r~:z.e ,a~ut pC 'the, Z¢mil~dat. of ~arG.pofeJ· en1;amN<i .ilHhi:. pettah,;. , 
-uae' Ellgli!h on tile fand to nhe N OIith Eail. . i'I . : :1 , ,d LI i.) i 

,.' 'rhe F(ench,i rfuwe,theYI took. poifefiion pf the,jQJ1t "in:aj51,\' had.' 
modclJ'niL~d; ;tbc-Pflfencea: ,tOO! walls w'er~nhid"fac\!d 'with ,bdcks as 
J,ti~ aq;l;le parapet ;, ,:j.nd tQ.~, th(ee ·{ides tQ,the w~!t,. 1lO1'th. -ukd,eaft. 
(:OJl~a4~ Ii ~ ~ ~llgu,la! j~#hon$ ,of VlWl~OU~ thapes I al1d fi,ZflS;. ,btlfore 
:J<'hkh were a paUl~de9.tbljr~ ~nd a. wet ditch; but no glacis. ,';rhe 
£ron~ ,to, the (fou'th j:\lollg ;the, found, ' f.rom , .reliance <on. ,that ~efellce, 
;W:\S ,left; 0p~1h!dTlle;bailion ne~t the J.i~ ,w. 6:onted the cauf~way 
~ading,tq ~he p~t~ah,;),n.thi$ bafrion was the gateway, ,a,nd, UP yards 

, ,of the caufewaYIWII,S"Converted into a ,caponiere,. whil;b,terminated 
in a th:{)llg rav~lill. that fCQu~ed along the length of the c<1ufew,ay. , 
" No regular'!IPproa,ches could be made to ~he fQrt"but byan artny 

.'I:n time» !l;~~mgt;,r;that1, ~Qlonel Forde'$;/ fOt ,hitherto black,.troops, 
howfOlWC1~ !illlme\oU$". 'fere counted fOf nothing in thll ferviceof C2-J:o

rying on trenches. Colonel Forde therefore refolved to ,attaak the 
,fQfli,from,tlpe.fand..pills to the eaft. 'as the neareft thot; aQd by\bat. 
leries . detacqed I fJ;Q1ll- each other. without. the communication of 
'1;fenches"l~s little.~s~ to bl: f~ared from the fallies of the befteged. 
'J'\le ground, qad, the ,advantage,. ,although this circ\lqJ.fi:ance would 
uot have:' detcrPlin~d the ~hoice., of. bc;ing nearefi: to the difembarka
tiol} pf; the ~qrc;~ ,aqd, heavy artillery from the Hardwick-e, whic~ 

. wi~ jthe two, Q.qops, .;were ill the road. f .II " ., 

I Thr~ batte.ric!\ ''\fcrl! ~~Cl;ed " oq,e ill 11 tifuing rill;tge near the inward 
, poin~ pf the f~ ~ql the s. w. where it is bordered by the inlet of 
the fea to the .south, and to the Weft oy '1-large creek in the morafs 
~oming frQm th~ n?~~ ,Four t1undred.YlIfQS to the north. of this bat. 

'Y~f-' ~'" ,Q.s '1 terr. 



WAlt'"o'F"Coitilj.u:kDltIi., Book XD 
'r~l1; ancrhJarerito!the'e~ge ot,t~e ratrie,cCt'~K~ was~another I.thee
~t~ird battery was:-at aa equal dIftance 10'0 'Yards in the rear of both •. 
-J'J1e ba~terr. t~ the borth, ,and i:ha~ ,to the fout~, had each; two eigh •. 
, teetl! alia two twenty~foul'l pounder:s 9. but in 'the fouth were hkewifer' 
the- b~mDa:rding artillerY'. wliicn,Were three mortars, of" J 31 nille) 
an~'eiiht:' inched.. The batfei'Y in' the ct!nter had only two,twelve- I 
pounders. ; ~ :' , .. 

-tn' the s. E., angle ~ the furt~.' Clbfei'on' ffie tOudd, was a bafiion~ ~ 
atI1ed tlae Fran~dis'"of IO 'g~ns:. For f0me cL.fiance from- hence ta J 

the ,north, the w~nt of ha{d ground 'h1tJ obliged the rampart to re~" 
tkde in a re-entering angle, in the bottom. Df which was a work"in \' 
the form, of 11.: Jew-Iune, _baving only two faces, ~ithout flanks~; 
whid~' would have beepo, needlef's, fince the line afthe faces luffici?J'> 
en~l,r ~anked the: b3ffion Fran~ois on the righq and that called the 
Samt Johd on the ieft!.. This 'wbrk:, Wis called the' Dutch baftion., 
~e Saii1t 10I:m~ ~aa_~ig~.t'~ns,l, and beyo~d:, tt)~~ the. N; E •. 3ng!f 
pf the rort~a:s tlie Difhotl, called the C:i1rpelion;. mountIng II1l guns:.l 
The loutbern &1· die 'Eitglilh< batteries. firhd! OIl' the Fran<;ois and " 
btitch bldti8z1S I; 'the' center 'On 'Saint:,ohii"s ;~ aiid' the northern 01'1 .
the €'ain~ieonL A(foon. as' i:~6ii.>'p~fi.tloo, was ·aWidea,-. the gtlitifon.~ 
x'aillid fbai:teryfoti the left thore of. the inlet-.as yoU.·erlter frotn the" 
~a,; wb1ch'too'k th'etn an in fian.k';·~ut'as;thfs bat~ry was feparated, 
fto~ ; ttre fort by the whole Ereaath Of the found, and might be at- .' 
tackell itT -the hignf 'by the b~~s' of the fuip~,. ,t~ garrifon kept a ' 
"aoAmt 'gbaro"lil it'of Europf;!ihs; 'D:efid~ Sepoys.· They likewife • 
ftatlonea a frrgng2r gt1ar4 ih the mveliu. at the end o'f the caponiem ; 
on i:htfollier {i'c:1e of the t6tt. Betides the 'lmIDeaia~e foperi?rity 01 
~artillefy 'ftahdmg ~h their wor~s; . the gartifdn bad 'others in il:or~ 
mounted ready to'repiace wBat,ntignt be reha~r~d ufelers in the touHe":" 

--.f fervice; whereas the Engii~ 'arhly co~l~ only tefiore the 10fs ~f 
theirs by borrowing the comm6n guns of tbe'Hardwick.e, which were ~ 
pme'-poundets,'or'the'Rajah's. whkll' wefe 'g<wd tof ilothlng. ' 
, Th~' French, army'of P'bferVlltio;', as; toon '~~-Engliili pall'ed on· 
wards (rom Coocale, 'crolfed too country to'trore, where there' was 
no garrifon to oppale them; a~a1'rom bence went on 19 RajahUjun. 
anim.,. where ~he fickof the army; in' all as Europeans, ana 40 Sepoys~ 

, ; , ~d 
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Ilook XI. 'M.u P}~,I P A 'r ~. 
bad been .left under t~e C:OI;ntJ;la~d of ,Mr. B~ii1:01~ {Vho a {e~ days 
,befo~e had received 11 large fum ~1 gold and £lIver, rent {roni Bengal t9' 
Vizigllpatam, ,an~ frwn hence ~o )lim" for t~e ,fervlce of tbe an;ny 
with Colonel Forde. 'On the approach o£ the ,eQemy. Brifro(fent 
away the treafiJre to C,ockanarah, ~ D~*h ,(e~leme~t on the coaft; 
and as foon as they appeared onJhe ijver, ordeJ::ep allfuc~ of his ~ell 
,as were capable of the fatigue to go a~ay, and endeavour to gain Vi
;zagapatam. The enemy Jillarched two days onwards from RaJimu;
<drum, giving out that they intended to take Yizian~garu!p. the,~~
pital of Anunderauze, as well as the Engliih for~ . at ;Vtz.agal'at~m; 
but their views were only to extort moneyfr~m th!= chle£;s aI).ct ren
ters, by the feverities they exertifed in. the ,courtry. H~weyer. n,t:\ct. 
4.ug they could not coIleD: as D;luch as they JpeI).t, they re~llrm;~, an.d 
.direCl:ed their march to meet the army of palab\ldJing. ,The pa,iiy 
.:news of their ~tions, terrified the Rajllh ,wi* apprfhelf£lons Ifor'4is 
~ountries, and 110 perfuafions could induce ,him to apvan.ce ,e!ther;?!s 
credit or money: none remained ,in:the ,military, ~hefr: Go~onel 
YOlCle had borrowed all tpat the ,officers under his l:!?llJ~~nd)lad r~
'alized from the fpoils of the campaign, and ha,d even ?f9d the prize
-money of the troops, and, the ip.terP94t.iQll of °dle, French arll?-Y of 
-obfervation precluded the hopes of receiving ~~at had been fent to 
Mr., Brillol; and by this time, every foidier in the army had per
ceived the obftacles which muft be furmounted, to reduce the 
.fort; which exafperated the feqfe of th~ir dillre!fes. ~n th~fe 
agitations, the 'whole line of Europeans tUfned out on the J 9th, 
with their arms, and threatened to march away. Colonel Forde, 
with much difficulty, prevailed on them to return to their tents, and 
to depute one or two to explain their complaints. ,The deputies de
<lared, that aU were reCoIved not to ferve the fiege. unlefs they ,,:ere 
immediately paid the amount of the prize-money already due to them, 
nnd were a!fured of the whole booty', in cafe'Mafulipatnm th~~ld be 
taken. According to the Company's regulations; authorized by the 
Crown, the troops in India are only intitled to one half of what is 
taken in tl~ortll they reduce; the other half is referved to r.qe 
Com~ Colonel Forde promifed to pay them their prize-money, 

- ~q2 ~ 
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out of the very fidf 'h~ ih6uld receiv~;' and; 1 as he could not break 
,thrO?gh the regulation, affured thein he' would (olicit the Company, 
1).1: a reprefentation of' theii, hardlhlps and fervices, to give up their 
/hare of what Inight, be taken in' Mafulipatam; of which, he ihould 
retain the amount~ until their determination' was known'. Thefe 

'fromifes appea'fed them'; and they"~turl1ed to' their duty with their J 

ufual ardour. Neverthelefs the batteries were not compleated till the 
2. 5th; 18 days after th'e arrival of the army, during which the fort had 
~ept i confia!lt fire, which had only killed five men~ " 

'Salabadjing, as he approached, fent forward letters and met:
fengers, commanding Anunderau7!e and the Zemindars who had 
joined die Englifu, to' quit them; and repair immediately, as v:lli
r fals t<>: his' ftandard. On' the ,~th; ad'ric-eS' we&e received in the 
£amp, tnat hi{), army was atrived at Bezoara on the Kriftna; 40' miles 
from Mafulipataril'; and th~ fame' day'came report$''f that the French 
army of obfervation had retaken Rajahmu~drum.; , 

The Rajah, who' had fur fome days been fauitering, was now Co. 
h;rri~edJ that he hk~chea away with an',his foi:ces the fame night, 
withOllt 'givhlg any; warning, intending to 'regain' his own country 
'on the other Me obbe GOdilven; and, notwithftanding 'the dilata-
'nne(s of his former motiOns, he 'on this Occafion advanced 1.6 miles. 
before day.break: Colonel Forde fent meflengers after him, re~ 
prefenting. the 'abfurdity or his condu&, in thinking to'efcape the 
numerous. cavalry of 'Salabadjing gtl the one hand~ and the French 
atfuy of obfervation, whO' 'were towards Rajahmundrum,. on 'the
other '; whereas, by remaining' with the Engllih troops, his. retreat 
would be affured, and the redu8:ion of Mafulipatam;. eves now bot 
iinprafficabte. 'The plain good fenCe D;f this adv.ice brought him back 
with llls army to the ,Pettah:-", Col~nel ~o~de, .. al~hough with little 
hopes) would 110t negleB: the only means m hlS power of amufUlg 
Salabadjing from advancing to the reIlef of Mafulipatam, andIequeft

'ed his permiffion 10 fend' a deputy to treat,' profeiiing no other in-
tention than to take poffeffion of the French 'garrifolls and faa-ories 
en the cOllft. witboul: affuming' the authority they ~q held in the 

- \.. inland. 
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, '. inland countries. ,Salabadjing ~onrellted, 1;9 recefV'~ th~ deputy, and 
Mr. Johnftolle was feut, to hiS camp on tl\e I ft of April. ,,' 

,Tlfe three batteries continued ~ hot fire from the 25th of March 
to the 4th of April. On the 5th,.: the weather, whiCh I;lad hithert~ 
be,en gentle, <;~l1ge4 to a hard gale <;>f wind, with thunder, lightning, 
and immel}fe' rain, whicq ,blOught in ~he fouthem monfoon~ with 
the. retpm of facr weather on tJ;1116t4~ In the,evening the'artillery, 
~fficecs reported, that there was n9-.more than two day's ammu
Jaitiotl left for the fervice of the batteries. ' InteIligep.ce' was Jlkewife 
received, that SalabadJing w.a~ advancing from Bezoara, and that the 
French army,pf ob(erv,ation, ,which he, had invi.ted, were very ,near 
his. Jt was,npvy,po longer pofiibleJor the, Engliih army to retreat 
the long way they pad come, as the whole garrifon 9f Mafulipatatn< 
and the al'Oiy of 9hfervation would jom t?e ~ubah's ~n . the purfuir. 
However, the,s::amp.might emba~k; for the thore at Mafulipatani 
is ftill. and the'only ,part ?n t~~ ,coaft, of Caromande17 on., which 
th~ fea. does flot beat ,w;i,th; a. fl;rong furf. But Co~onel Forde 

'regarded ,this mode of retreat ,as ~ntoleraqle difgrace, .and refolved 
to ftOlm the fort;. jUdging, "~or~ver,, that, t!Ie garrifon would 
not fufpea. the,attem£t; ,at the \\erl'tUm; wh,e,\.the. excefs of the 
Falll had rendered the ,approach over, the moraf~ plUch lefs prac.l:i
cable thall before. fIe accordingly ordered the fire of the batteries 
to be kept up v.,rlth double vivacity through the, next day, at~d all 
the troops to be under arms at ten at nigh~~ 

The ditch of the fort. at the ebb of ,the tide, which would nap
pen at midnight,. has, only three/eet watec; .aDd, having no glaclS, 
nothing, prevented the immediate accefs. Notwithftanding the gar
rifon had eonf\:antly. repaired in the night th~ ~axnages of the day. 
the hot and continued firing of this day had ruined the baftions fuf
ficiently: to mount; and each 'of the three hlld been equally fired upon~ 
to confound the ellemy'~.~ets of the affault: As no outworks ob
~huaed a full view of the body of ,the place; it-was feen from the 
battecie~ that th.e two baftions upon the found on the extremities of 
the 'fort to ~ s\~., and the s~ E. were in barbette, that is, without 
tmbrafur~nd ~erlons, but with a paraE~t low enough for cannon. . 

t~ 
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~6~fire-Qver, w11'ich is rarely fout ,feet high. .FI'Otn1 the.s. w, baftiOlly 
.-ivhicl1 'Wa& named .st. Michael's, to the, next on the w. called the 
:$aline, ,the ex~eTior'~otlrtd !was -a miry fwamp ,of mud,- .in::wb.ich 
I the dit~h' that furrounded -:the'reft -of the fort, .cou1d not have been 
.. continued" but' ~t great;expen¢e and ,labour, and -was ·left.in this 
"frate, be'caufe ,fupl'ofed of more dilIieult 'pafiage than the ditah·itfelf.' 
·:Some days befote"a 'black fervant of Captain ;Y orke~s, whQ had lately 
tlived hi 'Mafulipatam, ·told 'him tlhat he had ,fometimes ,feen the 
"natives employed ill !the fort 'wade ovell' the quagmire ,between the 
"two baftiol1s: arid 'O!l this inte~geu~. Colon:eLFol'tl<? hid permitted 
iCaptaili Yorke and lKnox'to' examine'cthis pafiage.; ·they took 'lOO 

',gepo},s, and placing thetn:in different -parties 'behind one another 
t\tG fuppt>rt their '1"etteat,,'Went . .oU' at roidnigat".properly ~lad ,to 
q'the'ikin,'in'order'to refemble Iblack tt;len naked,;..and entered the 
,quagmire, which theYllaifed laalf over, -ahd tOlUld it not above knee 
.deep, bllt the mud <very .tenllcious,;' they i"et\1n~ed '~ndifcovered, ~nd 
aheit report :determlnedt Cblonel'For-de -00 try all' attack on this quaf-o 
'-ter-'at <'the 'fame time'as the main 1iifault \ -which at Jeaft would .djf.. 
~traa:" the 'enemy's attention. 'In 'the..fame,intel,'ltion.' the country 
, troops ,belonging· t'O the ,Rajah. were '-to march 'along the ~aufeway 
.:ever the-morafs, aad 'on each fide of ·it •• and to' 1k.irmiih.azainft the 
'-ra,velin in 'front of the gateway. ' , ' _ , 

The -battalio1l"" of Europeans, reinferced with ]0 failQrs from the 
"Hardwicke; all the artillery-.men, and haIfthe Sepoys, were allotted 
'for the real attack, which'was to be. Plade'OIl,the baftioll _called the 
"Camelion~in the N. E. angle of the fort.: Their whole number was 
-,346 Europeans, rank alid 'file; ,the Sepoys 1Ullounted to I400 L'Of 
. which the other half -were allotted to, the ,fulfe attack ~ under 
:I:he ' cotnIllan'd,of Captain Kn,ox. Each of the three attacks was" 
:-to ,be ready .on theil: 'refpeaive groun\l' before' tni,dnight; when, 

as {oon as the faJ1e- ~ttack cotnIllertced on_ the weil; i).de, the re~, 
'and the:Rajah's (~ere, likewife to begin. As no. s:ounter-attempt 
',was apprehellded, the guard of the camp. w~ left to. (ome of 
'the Rajah's troops. The -attack with Captain Kn()x~aving farther 
to go, mar<:hed off firft; the main attack was ia wee ..,livjfions, (Jf 
whichc,the .Eur9peans formed twQ. and .the ~poys 1iie"-latf; 

but 
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bUt when they:were to move, Captain Callender, who byids rank" 
'Was to lead the firfl: divifion' of Europea~s, was' not to"' be . found' . ' and after much fearch and enquiry, the troops proceeded without 
him, troiling the morafs from the dry ground of [and direCl:ly oppo" 
fite to the Cameleol1', the baflion they were to ftorm. Id the way 
they were joined' bY'the gllnnets croffillg the'Dlofafs likewife from 
the batteries, which for fear of furprize they did not quit until the 
WI: moment. But before the troops arrived at the ditch, they heard tM 
'firing· of Knox's attack, which neverthelefs had only begun at the ap~ 

. 'pointed-time ;, 01~ which alFmarched as' faft' as they toul&, as- before 
up to the knees in mire, alld'ill'cto{frng the ditch, up to ~he 'middle 
in watenllld'mud;' 'Here they were dlfcovered' juf!: before they got 

'to the palhfade on the -berm I and-Whilfl: the firft dlViiioll, commandetl 
by Captaih Fifcner; were tearing ill up; which took feveral minutes, 
the enemy gat~red on the breadf,' alid began likewife- to' fire cannon 
and mu{k.etry'from th'e next bafiions, the Saint John's on the right; 
'and that called the'fmall-gate 011 the left;- The oppofition only en~ 
creafed'the ardour of the aifailants, and whilft the firfrdlvifion of 
Europeans with Fifcher were gaining the breach, the fe'cond,' com.:. 
lnallded by Captain Yorke, fired up againfl: St. ·John'8, and the dil 
vifion of Sepoys led"by' Captain Matleane againll: the fmall gate. 
Several were killed before Fifcher's'divifibn had mounted~ and got 
poifeffiElIl'of the Cameleon ; when, having waited until Yorke's came 
up, they" turned and advanced' along the rampart to the left, to 
get poifeffion of the fmall gate. There was -a handy gun, with 
its ammunition,' on-the Cameleon,' which Captain Yorke, on the 
fuggeftioll of Captain Moran, wha-difcovered it, ordeled the gun .. 
ners to tum and- nre along the rampart towards the '.found, . and ill' . 
the 'mean time prepared his·divifion to follow ~he tame <lireCl:io!l. -iIS 

[oon as a number of 'Sepoys· {ufficienNo maintain the bafiion were 
tGme up the breach: but, juG: a$ he was fetting off, he perceived 
a line' of'Sepoys coming along in the way below; between the foot 
of the rampart and the buildings of the town ~ they were rent td 

reinforce tV Cameleon· from the arfenal near the found, where 
Mr. C~S'COfltinuetl waiting-the event. with-the grenadier com ... 

·~pany"".:nd other troops. Yorke.immediately ran down. and leiz- -
• mg 
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ipg tqe F~enCh.q~c€1t at t~ ~ad ,of ~l~e: S~POZ$" bi~,. ~ 0rde~ ,them 
t~ laY"down,- th~jj: a~mS,-,a!l~ fu~~enge~, whie\l..t!ley .oQeye~ ~th 14t1ct 
re~ua:a!lc~, 'lll1d:,were. fen~ ue to t~e 'bafii?~.'. Xor~()t hav~'g ob:-, 

,Jerved that; the 'way, belGw was free from, ,nterruptlOll" all~ much, 
proadet than t!le'ra~pa~t abOr~~ refolv7d to- ma.r~h\ ~lQng it, to gflt, 

,. ~6!fem~ of the ,l"~~ o{ t~e,-.dqfe~ces ,al1?t~d to ,h,tS a~t\ICk;, hlS ~lVir-l 
£011' :atcordID.f;ly ~ca~~\~ow~, 'i.ex.c;eptip g,j a \ ~ew ,lef~ ,('I'i~h ' tho,lFrifo;-. 
ners,' aoo the aJ;'tllkry-men; wIth, the. gun •.. ':(he ~rd, of, the ne.l¢ 
bafiiorl, SL'J0,1ll1.'8, had ll;>.elt!ered thel;I1felves withil~ the ,angles, from 
~~e i~lade of the" guO; 1; rlif)] were :ao Euxopeall,s", and ~or~ Se.
poys, wh~ a~ f<{.o';f.~ YOI;ke;s divfto!l. !;,a~~ ~,deX' fhe hafiiOh. ad:'-' 
'{an~e? to: d';e .e~!?;e}f .!J;le I ;l?mpar~ . fired ~9wn ~p0't t~~" ,whicli 
~lle(l 'fever~l ,¥-~d _ W;Qup-ded 1¥~~e, \ and the,n cne4 out •. t,ha~ they, 
:wo~d J~rr.ena~r·~ G,a.pF<il.n ~ork~ ge~er:oufiy fpa.r~~ th? .retu.r~ oft,heit: 
fi.r~:, their aqua ~er_e gathered", and, they ~e~e co~d,'laed by, a l'~rty 
t?, t~~-C~~e~e0':l' ~ ~~~ the Sepoys w~re w: X'eferyc;. ,whq, reinforced 
the"party. which: !w~s,rofied; ,to, fecure,~~~ ~~'tJ<?hn:s~ Thr di
vi1wu then marched 011; and when under the,Duucq baftion. re~ 
~fiv~d ,th~ fire ?~'~h,e guard. fcatte;e4 indeefl. R~i: ~ith eqUfi iUiquio/ 
fo1l9,!;e~ .?Y ,~h~ ~,dl~setoff,,!, o(i~r~ender" ~ic,4 ,Wai ~cepted" 
with t,hd_ f~m'e hUIJ?an.ity as hefolle, and the bafhon ap.4. ,mfl!ll.fecu.re~ 
by parties, from, thr divifion, , and the, referv~. ",1),ele interruptiO~8 
},lad; allO-wed the ~fion titr.\e to think ~n4 ex,peSl Plore, and ~any • 
fueweq l~'l-Cp ~willil1gnefs to,go o~; fQl da~kne¥ ,covers ihame J 
hoyvevtfr, they YIelded to, the., threat~ and exh~ta~lOns ,of {::aptain 
Y!>rk(}~; ,~ut ~ad not advan~~q g:lallY pac~i beyop.d,'thrPtltcP. bafijoll" 
bef~n~ t\J.ey paffed !} fl1}all ,bric~ b.w1d.ing ~lofe to rlu;,ratljl,Part, which 
cu'l-iofity led . fome to exa,mi.ne., It was. an I e~peh,fe, IDflgaz;iae of 
ammu\lirioll. and dne I unluckIly ~liied, ~lIIt,. ~ mi;ne:, thi&;. w9rd 
fuuck th,e" whole dlvifion with terror, and all in.£l:antly ran bJick 
to the Cameleon (dre o~ets accompanying tp, re<;lai~ t~e.m) .. an<l 
Captain Yqrke,. who mi\rched at t~e hea4. was 1tjft alone~. w;ith"Olll,)f 
t,wg dnllilmers,_ whq were black boys, beating ~h~ greaadiecs marctJ~ 
which they cpntinued,. b14t in yaill, for JilonCc rejoiqe~ o~ whic~ 
Captail\ Y 9rke went back; and feuJ;l.d aU hi.& me~ W, IljlU9~f.o.ufution 
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at the hufl:ion, fome even ptopofing to go out of the breach 'and 
,quit tIle fort: Severity was infl:antly necefiiu'y, and C<tptuin Yorke, 
as foon as on the bafiion, threatened to put the fiffl: man to death 
who offered to come near the breach; on which fome of the [01-
diers who had ferved with him in Ad1ercron's regiment, and en
lifted in the Company's fervice.' tried out that their commander 
was ill, ufed, and ofrered to follow him wherefoever he p1eafed : 
their number immediately encreafed to 36, with whom he marched'
off, leaving the reft to fo~low, as the officers could bring them 
on. The length of this interruption, joined to the precedmg, had 
given the French officer at the next baftion. the Fran<;ois, which 
fiands on the edge of the found, time to get down a gull loaded 
with grape-ihot and to point it up the way the party was coming; 
it fired when they were within a few yards, and with great' exe
cution, killing f&veral and wounGing fixteen. Captain Yorke feU, 
with a ball through, each 'of his thighs, and each of the black 
drummers 'Was killed dead at his fide. This havock, however, 
did not difcourage the reft from bringing off their Captain, 
whom they carried to the Camel eon ; and the guards~ pofted 
in the St. Jean ang Dutch haitions, not difmayed,hpt their ground, 
waiting the event:' 

During thefe efforts of the left divifion, the right, commanded 
by Captain Fifcher, was advancing from the Cameleon to the right, 
but along the rampart. The next, which is the fmall ~ate, was 
not in cotnplete repdir; and the Sepoys with 'Macleane were at
tempting to fcramble \lip it, which, with the approach of Fifcher'. 
divilion. drove the guard away to the next baftion, called the 
Church-yard, from which they fired continually, but without order, 
as the divifion approached j alld when near, aiked quarter, which was 
granted... • 

Colonel Forde continued with the referve on the baftion of St. 
Jean, iEuing the necefiary orders, acconling to the reports from both 
divifions. The prifOller~ as fuft as taken were brought to bim there. 
and he fcnt tJ:.e'm, as they came, do~ the breach, into the ditch,. 

"w!t~re the-y4ere guarded as well, as"the night permitted by a proper 
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nutt;lp~.t: q(,SJ~P.0X~ lJwreat~n~ng' at ,th~ J p~iijt o~ bayonet, to kill, the: 
iir~ thjlJ~,,~W~Ri11 ,~ut, ,verr few of tl).em, ve~tureq ,any ,dHl;u~bance. 
T,~~J~"lU~n'S ~ropPSJ ,Jp,ad lor ro~~ time begun their attack Qn the 
ra1:':~lin ,of! t~~ ~~uJt~~y;, ,an:d, ,f 110t1¥ng mo~e. wi~h all the din and 
da~our \~h~.¥ co~JJ ~~ke,; ,bpt th,e nre 9( th:e £lIfe ~ttack with Cap
talri ~nqx ~onf~n~apYr ,dlI~llll9ted';, as h~vfng ~egul1 earher" they 
ha1 elf~ellded,lPoIl: oJ t,heir ,amJ;l1ux¥t~onp, ,?-ltltpugh, ,~llaing the ene
~y prepared in thi5 <plarter. ~hpy :only, fired acrofs without vell
~tlrjng tp, p~fs /tqe R~agl~ire, However, ,this attack kept fame of the 
garri(on fr9.~ ,tpe ~ore 1t!~tenal ~erv~~e aga,infi the ):,eal,. and the Ra
ja4:s FreveI?-,t~~lfh<1 ~Bard as the rave1m,frolll re~rll1pg Into, the fort. 
whic¥ t~~y,:mwn~,to h~y~ dOl1e~, as, being of lIttle l1fe without ,the 
~lls, :~h~iJ:.~he, bqdy,o( the lllace was itl ~nftaqt danger. But the 
(eparatJon of the, m;lin, a~tack ipt? two ~ivifions. ~ollfounded the 
~ef~nce, mUFh m?re, thali. the att~~k,~ \'Yit~out,' ,~r." COI?flans.' not 
knowing what to do, kept at hIS houfe nea,r,the,$ollnd, cOlltioually 

\ ~ ).. \ (t \ j! ,~ 

receiving meffages, magnifying the danger, and (en~il1g otders }Vhich . 
I~ew 'reRol ts' cOl1til1ual~y ir~duced him to. cQ[lt:radi~ ,;; :' 

The parad~, 9f the for~, ~as u~der t~e pafiion of" the grea~ gate, 
and 'as' this is th,e.ill"u!\l place of rend,ezrous on a!.arrni moll: of -the 
'iroops\and officers, wh,o re.t:n~ioecl ,~ilIi.ng It'! continu,e the' defence, 
whether' dr;Jen'from their pofis, or wanting immediate orders" re
paired. hither, and had joined' the g~ard 'Of, the baft~>!l.above. ' before 
Fifc}1;~'s divifion w~s ready tq advance from ,t~at"oflt~e church-yard. 
Near 1 00 were afIembled, but their fire was ill ,d~.e~ed~ ,beginn.ing 
~oo : e~rl:r' be€?re' the ?irifionl was fufI1c~ntlYJ n,ear.,·which- pre~ 
ferved theIrs, and oply glVlng that.of the, fi~fI: plaxoon. ,ruihed on" 
,and foon cleared the ~afu?n. Firc~e~ imnled13t~ly.(ent down to fecure-. 
'the gate below, ,which ihut out. tP~ troops Oll ,the rra~l'!lin, and pr~yent
ed the'efcape of ~ny from'w~th!nr "WhIlf\ the.'ilivjfiol1 wI!! getting 
'iutoorder to proc~d again" appe~red Cap~ain, C:alI,ep~~r, no pne knpw 
'-from whence, ann taking the cQ!pJlland, marched at, their head to
'wards the next bafiion, called the P~ttah, .frmil w:hi~h cam~ fcatter-
ing fuot.' , fcar~dy more than 'o~le~ at a tim~;' and the ~{j: that dmp
]?Cd, :1hot Callen~r dead;, imx;nediately after ,wWcp ~~~f, ~I].e , 

.' . garrifo~ 
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gattifort iri all ottlef parts bf, tliJtfoh ;ceafed,' alid {JOhI if;~(i' &i'~~'a~ 
J;tleifa~;e''ljrdiIl'CbI8riH IJi'dtde; b~deringFi1chC!r'dr111vifi3nJmri:ekd We~! 

'1'. M "c ' fI.'h "h"d'I'."" , d ' 'd' "'H' L a'.,' 'J ~l ill' "~ It wIJe,'ils r.' ort as' a lUrren ere. e JJa lenr ~ me age LO 
Colonel Fbi de, oifeflng 'to" capitulate 'on1 nonojlniDle' t~nnl ; 'to \vhi~h 
Forde"anfweted,' that he! woulct 'glv-e' noxie, lb~t'~t difcreti~!i,) 1'10/ 
even this, but'ivould put:' ellery man" td 'tIH;! f,~td,' 1if' tKe"leaff 'r~::: 
~ftance c6ntinu~d 1 fr~m !anY"part of' thel1~~tr101/'and all,'di,d, ~~f 
ImmedIately f"drrenderthemfelves pafoners., t ,i " , 

On the return of the officer, Mt. Conftans (ent 'orders 'roun(l' f~; 
the troops 1 to ( quit' their arms, al~d repair' ti;t his qharter's' lit ):hd 
arfehal; t which 'in (ratidus 4 endofure. As fodn;as all w~J quiet; t~'e' 
Englifh'rt06ps' aff'embled' on ' the 'parade,' un:d~(tliJ b'ijUoii1.cir the: 
gateway: and i'oc)Euro'peans, \vith' twO' \ guns; lin'd; '~o' 'cofupJrife~ 
of'Sepoys; Were detached'to' temain :on guard ,fova the 'fr~foner~' 
'until the: ttiofnidg; wlieA~ w,hatfoever' iroops\~e~i'~t!Lth,~_ ia~eiit;.
alid the battei1"~t the inlet, and had not efcaped, carrie'into the 'fort~ 
to b~come' pnrone~ with the reft of the ganifol\:l The ~holehumber 
exceeded thofe to whom tHey had ft\rrende~ed; being 5~6, E~rbl?eans, _ 
of'w~om 106l weh: eithet officers or' inhabitantS'''Qf better' c6l1dttion, 
!lnl:! 'zS37'either eofl1'ee~, Topilffes; or Sepo¥s: "of d~e ~Itailants, 
z2'Europ~ahs\vere killed,~amongft tbbn the Captains Callender and 
Mollit'ore, and" 62 wbunded. The Sepoys~ wh6 beh~~ed\ WIth equal 
galla~t~y as the.Eill;?pean~"as well it,t' the 're-al,'a~ ~t}h.e falfe attacks, 
had about '$0 kllted~ and I SO wounded. The Raph S l'eople lIke-' 
wite fuifered 'mote than was expetl:ed from them; fmt 'nothing 'in 

, propottioh' to thei EflgUili troelps: I The fort was furniihed with I 2~ 
pieCes'10fcarh'i6i1~'lmd' abundance of military fto~es. The' plullder 
of' other' effe8:~\\Vas! liJ.{ewife valuable; and all 'that w~s no~ :mer
Ch:Uldize was gtve~ 'batk:ip 'thep~ifollers ;, ,half ~he 'reft was djvid~4 
ambbgft the Eng1illi" army,' and t~e other half reit:rved for the~ 
accordmg to tl1e prom1fe they bad receiyed. " , ' 
.\ The improb'abilitJ,' of 'the attempt was the princip~ caufe of i~$ 
fucceG, for th.~t:u-riion' from the beginning had regarded the fiege 

, with n'lockl.':j, and,'beill'g in"daily expeCtion of the arrival of a body 
of t'T(V\!),,/which were coming by rea from Pondicher:ry, had con:'_ 

, , R r r :& certed. 
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Cer~7 that the a~ll1Jr of' ohfervaripu, joined by this reulforcement., 
Q}ldt a grea~ detachmeL}t, if not the whole of Salabadjing's "army,. 

.1pould: then furtound and;.att,ack th~ Englifh army. which they re
p'refente4 to themfelves as. involved ill impencllng. and inevitable Qe
ftruCl:ion ; and indeed, if thefe efforts had., bee~ made by Salabadjing'9 
Jllmy" and the French troo,ps ~broad, wi.thout, w;ri.tiag for the rein
forcement, the E~gljlh' a.rmy could not b~ve kept their. ground, /ince 
the Rajah, 'with all his troOP&, WQuld. certainly have tun away t and 
the e~my~ horfe, amongJl whom wer,e many Morattoes, WCI"Qld 
have ;Jtut, off all. provilions, and harraifeq. every motion: nor co\lld 
they hav;e made the emplIrkation, to efc;ape by fe~ without abandon.
ipg allot~e frores and artillery. 
. 1;he, minifiry of Salahadjing were therefore' not more furprized, 

-t;han' vexed, at the lof~ of the place, becaufe, confcious that it mrght, 
have been prev:entedt by the aaivity, they had negle&a to exert., 
They held councils with the 'French commander of the army of ob
fervatiQn~ and determined frill to wait for the reinforcement ~ when. 
they expeCted at leaft to reduce. the Ertglifh. to. cQmpound for thei£ 
retreat by the furr~pder of Mafulipatam. The Rajah.Anullderauze, 
divining w~at' might happen, pr\>pofed t9 return to llis own country; 
as 1 f~n as the place was taken; and Colonel Forde, from uttel' 
contempt of 'his charaCler, 'made no 'objeCtions to his departure; he 
marched away with all the'Indian forces on' the 'I2tb, to regain the 
Qodaveri:; and. by hafty marche~ was., in two days, out of the . 
reach of purfuit. ' 

Early in.the 'morning 'of the J 5th appeared two Ihips, franding . 
into the road, under French colours. The commander of thO' 
Hard\Vlcke, SamfoD, . was aJhore embarking prifoners, of whom 
he,had already received 40 all board ~ but his.brother~ who was the, 
chief m<\te ... immediately weighed, and got'to windward of the; 
ftrange iliips ; on which, the'largeft anchored ia the road, as did tht, 
Hardwicke at a difiance; but the other frill plying up, the Hard
wicke weighed again, as did the largeff iliip, and the wine. having 
changed, both of the el~emts bore down, 'with a faiNail: in the 
mean time, Ca.(>taiu Samfon~ ~ eight gunneIs'lent.froJll.~ arturo. 

, , • g,ot: 
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g~ on bQardr and determining not t~ ~n, before he had tried thli 
frreng~h of the 1hipSI waited to exchange a broadfide; which difcover
iug them to be fiouter than his own, he again hauled the wind, al14, 
worklllg more de1terauily got again out of their J.!ea€h, but COl~
tinued in the effing. The two: French fhips anchored again, in the 
road, and 111 the ni-ght fent a catamaran" which, they pad" brc:)\~gh,~ 
with them, on fhorc~, witn letters to Mr. Conflaq.s, ftgnifying" thllr. 
they were the Harlem and Briftol, from POf,ldicheny. with; 30();, 

ttoop~ Europeans and Topaifes,< befides the crews ~ they were the aid~ 
of which advices had been :received before,,, \1:'1o;anf~r being r(h 
turned, they fufpeaed' the lors of th\ place, ,anll early the n.e;t }TIor!.}:i) 
ing flood out again after the Hard~ke~ ~hic)a -bore a'YaYllf~r! 
Bengaf, and befure noon all three were oUt pf pgh~t ~ "," ,_, ' , 

The army of Salabadjing, was, ai, this Jime w,ithill H' J,niles,:oF, 
Mafulipatam; at¥l imagining,. that the French fuip~ ,wopld .return." 
to land the troops," fenb forward all the MOlfattoes ,towards t)1e fuo!~=. 
Colenel Fotde, notwithftanding die great number pf prifon.ers whic~, ( 
~re to be guarded~ div,ided:,h!s fon:e~ ~nd.Jc,:aying half i.u the fort to-, 
take care of the~ encamped with; the other on, .the groUlld, he had, 
occupied before., I This COIH'Itenance kepr the Mor}t;toes o~t of can
non-fuot, but they burnt and flew ~lt arounA'for f~~al d~'y~; \,:,,~en.' 
Salahadjing, feeing IlO probability of ,etaking Mafulip~tam~, \Jegan: 
to treat in eameft; and, Colonel F:orde went to his camp> and was re-
ceived with much attention. ' " 

But another m~tive of equal weight concurred to ~~duce this. 
change in Salabadjing's'difpofition towards- the :E;ngl~fh. S~llne ;l~
count of the a!faffination 'of Mr. BuRY's Duaci~ and of ,NiLamally's 
flight to Brarnpour, h~d rea~hed, Bengal before the depllrture of'the; 
prefent expedition; . and Clive, judging tpat the" atrocity of the in""; 
jury which Nizamally had cpmmitted would ,carry his deteftatio,n 
of the French, nation I ~yond thtl rea~h or with of reconciliation" 
wrote letters to, him. requefti,ng ~is aifillance td the 'ar~y with 
Colonel Forde in exterminating the Freach out of the provinces they 
had difmembered from the fovereignty of.the Decm. Colonel Forde 
difpatched thefe letters,. w.ith lus own ,tQ thliiune purport~ and Ni- . 

1 . ~~ 
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) i 759. f,amally ~ad,:e~~,~;,ed, ~~e~: ~~~ther ~t9?y'_,£0~trib,\H~~ tqk~pl-lF~lCn0.1is 
,~ " immediate operat1011S we ale uncerj:am ; ~ut, ilS fQon as, he ;w"s. certi-
-:~. fied that Salabadjillglr ~~s )1r:,;~r~h~nrAiaia'a'fh~';Engi~fh:.a~a:y to 

, - I :M~t,~tp~i:~+~. he, t~k\he -~<E1d~~i9?1 !N,; .'~~'i\ 'from) ,Aurengq\>ad. 
-fl~?~~I~f,~R t?W~~?~ ?y,~~fa~~~., a~cl.glylpg'81;1~~_thllt he inte?4e~.t9 
, refo'rm ~~e) a~nul}I~!\tl~\l'i(J ,Th~ r;.7'ff,s o(~~ ll1~"Ll.t1011S", WhlCP., We

I. &deq lhe ~d~i~e~ ~f ~,i~ m¥;c,b;. ~~,r\lm~, ~~!a~a~jirlg f~r \ the. pre[~r
':ra~on jt yy,d~IJ~~~ i~[e~fr. rur.d ~ad<i }llfll IlQ~ ?luY,;,an?\io~$ t~ return 
\tlnthe~ as rOOll ~s .P,?WbJe, b<~, fe~,~~:ts of bnng a~~ompall,l~d..l?y il 
, body' of Englifh troops j' fearing; that if be entertamed th.e French 
'army! ~(ob,[e.r~~fion.'::.a11 'i~ciljl~~l~a#~i~ <~i~q, p,i,~; qrot~h :~n?.al~\lily 
"wo~ld . b¥:'pi:e~~~de~~'l-' ~~v~r~~?4,efs" f~~ I i~fl~eq~~iWpich.,.~b,e, ,I;I?W--

_ "'manaet of there' troops' haq vained qVFr ~s b,J;9t9ter. ~~1falutjuug._ 
\~ .... r;l ")'f ~ J.~ ! Ii 11 d 1,P.lA' > , 

who managed the mofr important affam of tb,e ,goveplllwnt" de-
'layed tlie'ex~c~ti~;;~~ his tr,eaty ~tl~ Co~one~ 'F,orAe, ~l)tll the ~,~th 

I '11 ")'1 . <,~." • 'i , 
"of . May; on, yvnicn day It wa~ ,figl1ed" a~1- d<;liverfcJ" 1, 11 " ," '" " 

'c, 'The 'treaty :confifred ~(four arti~~e~. By,~4~Airil: HTh,e,wl;iole 
, t~fiito~r d~pe~~~l?-t '~11 Marul~pat~I?' l~itI:, ~igGt I ,~i{b;i4\s, las, "well 
r as the ju!i(dicb~l~ ,9yer t~e terr]tor,y, O('~lZ31lI)3p<\tam, ,wid} .... ~he 
" ?~~r~~s ,of S~d~y~: a~~ Wa~a~m:mnar, ,~~rt gfilP.~er! t9 the, EngliOt 
-'without the reCerve of fine or nuhtary ft)I'V~ce. ,;By 1 th,e fecoQd .artIcle, 
~~l£~~ajii~g p.r~m:ite~ t? ophge ,th~ ~f~nch tf<:>ops",mea!1.i~lg tlJeanny 
of,oofeJ;Vation, to ,pars the ,Knfrl1il In, 15 dan kll()l, In .fl},tur.e, 'to 
permit the nation to have any fettlement ill the country of the ~ecan. 
wh~<;h this treaty defines,to be bounded on thll fouth,. by: theKdftna; 
\.;~.. t':'- eQte~tain ,any French troops in hIS' fe~i~e. JiliOrr ,;1;0,' give !them 
,at tft?I,,-{jI' )~ t ~ ) '" \ 

;a,:~:a?£e,. ?~I ~~~t; Ril"them, agail~ eto hi~,own,' ul}y the third" lie 
l?l~~i[~d _¥ot ,to, c,aIl Anunderauze to aC!l0unt fo~ ~atfoever he' had 
~cope~e~ out, of. ,the gov~rnrpents belonging,to~ thliltiFrench. 'oor'£or 
W\\'tr,ib~tes qf ,~ls 'o\Vn c,ounJries for the J>refenr:rear; . but he was 
h<;reafter to pay theJa~e for 1~J;!.em 4S had beentpaid by Viierapt-
0( t l -' " /,' ~ n 

raUl-e, al}d'the father of ,Vizeramrauz~l JJ,Anullderauze failed in 
~~¥s ~}puia~i,?~~._ &j~abadJ~;g W.llS leift free J:~ treat him as he pleafed : 

b,l;1t .1I~ ~II cafes was ~l~ither .to ailift" or ,give proteCtion to the 
enetpies of theA EpgliP/.,; '~,nd by the 4th article,.,;rho Englilh engage 
11~tlier t9 affifr, or give proteCtioll to his. The territory ceded to 

th, 
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~e company extended 80 miles along the fea, and 20 ulland, and 
the rp'Vellues amounted to 400,000 nlpees a year, f, 

, As [oon as the treaty was figned, Salabadjing offered Colonel 
Forde a dlfuiCl: neat Mafulipatam, as a jaghire or penfioll' f~r' him
(elf, if he would accompany him with part of the, Englifl:t 't;oops 
againft his brother Nlzamally. Colonel Forde, witli' as

J
, 'much -

earneilllefs, requeiled his afiiilance to take or deilroy the, Frellch army 
of obfervatlOn, who were encamped in the neighbourhood, avowedly 
under the proteaio!l of Bafiimlet Jung. 'Neither fide had the leaft 
indination to gratify the other, and SalabadjIllg 011 the 18th 
marched away'ill much dlfg\lil with the Euglilli, to whom he had 
confirmed, without any reciprocal benefit, the mOf\; advani:~geolJs 
acquifition of its extent, they could willi to gain, with the view of 
maintaining,,on the whole co:ill: of Coromandel from Ganjam to 
Cape Comorin., The body of French tlOOP& croifed the Kriil1).a, 
but marched to the weftward, in. confequence of affurarlces from 
Baifaulet Juug to take them into his fervice, when he lliould return 
from Hyderabad to his own government of Adoni. _- The ,Pren" 

, ,dency of Madrafs confidered Mafulipatam as derendallt on t~eir au
thority, and appointed Mr. Andrews, with a ~unci1, to manage 
the revenue and trade: and Colonel Forde re~ained there with tl~e 
troops., in expeCl:atioll of orders for his future proceedings frop.1 the 

"Prefidency of' BengaL " , " ' 

.: Mr. 'Lally, with the French army, was ip full march after the 
Englilh. wben he received the news at Trivatore that they had taken 
ConJeveram, on which he halted; but fent fOrward the partizan Lam
bert, with the body of troops he commanded apart from the army" 
who po!l:ed.themCelves {even miles from the Englilli, in the road to
Arcot, in order to prevent the incurfions of their cavalry int9 th()fe 
<lifuu.9:s; but the Englilh army had no intention to ravage a country 
they intended to recoverl Lambert's party confiiled of 300 either 
'fopaifes or Europeans, unfit for the regular battalIons, about 7()O 

Sepoj·s, and 20C? horfe. They had been detached whilft the tw~ 
",rmies fome time before were facing one another at Conjeveram, to
setali.lte on Kiftnarow. the KiIlidar of Thiagar, the Rvage!\ lIe 
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had committed in tht: adjacencies of ,P,Qndicherry, and to retake r& 

- fOlts which he and Mahomed lfioof had reduced whilft the F;rench 
:army were preparlog on the otherJ,ide, of,the, Paliar, t-o attack 
l\fadrafs. Ia the middle of Marcb, he fet down I before Elavana
fore, which Ktllnarow, leaving hia rock of Thiagar, refolved to 
detend 1!1 perfon; cOlltulUal ,ikirmiihes paffi:d, betweell them for 
ten, days, when Lambert;, feeing no probability rof taking the 
,pllce wid), battering cannon, of which he had pine, marched 
away, and fet down before TnvatOle; where likewife were fame 
Sepoys left by Mahomed Iffoof, and fame of KIftnatow's, who were' 
very near furrendering, when Lambert, with. his 'whole detach .. 
ment, was recalled to the main army. which 011 the 19th advanced 
fo Covrepauk, where they took up their quarters, :full keeping 
Lambelt's party between them and tht: Engliih, which continued 
at ConJeveram, and thlew up redoubts in _their frEmt, and on their 
flanks. , 

SOOIl after the detachment of Gopaulr-ow's Morattoes 'had take1l 
poffefiion of Tripetti, he received orders from Balagemw at Poni, 
to return and join him, there. WIthout delay; left he thould be' 
llopped by the floo~ of the Kriftna, which fw.ells in May. He ac.l 
cordingly recalled all his parties, excepting a [mall detachment 
left to guard Tripetti, under the 'Command of an officer named 
Narraill Siufiry, and the main body marched away from the paffes 
of Damalcherri, in the beginning of April. At the fame time, 
Abdulwahab, the Nabob's bretheF, was permitted to· rerum,- with 
his txoops, to ChandeFgerry:; from whence he fent them againft· 
~ripetty, of whicp. they got pofieilioa, after a flight refiftance: 
he then requefied the PrefideFl.cy ta grant him the farm of the pa.' 
goda; but, as ,his rank exempted him from controul,. the Prefi
dency let it to the fame renters as were holding it when taken by. 
the French. by. w,hom they had likewue been continued in the j 
rganagement, . 
. Three companies of Sepoys (ent from Tritchinopoly joined Kiftna_ ~ 
sow foon after Lambert's partyv,vas recalled from thefouth, with whom 
a~J his Gwn troops Kiftnarow immediately took the field again, ahd 

.raval!"ed 
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~aged as far as Trivad~within 14 miles of Pondicherry,' and. 
from. therice~ tOI Cuddalore, where, fince the :reduaioll of Fort S~. 
David,: the French' kept Q' garrifon. Some 'bad troops' 'were fent 
from. both; 'and the 'adjacent sli,ftrias, to oppofe him,' and hdving 
amongihhem 30 Europeans,' and he none, except'in'g thc''ferjeants 
of tha ISepoys~' the enemy attacked' him> 'With confidence, ana W'elJe 
decifively beaten.1/fel'l 'ef Itheir- EU'ropeallsi' 'ind a.'great number of 
their'tcluntry trdop's, were killed.' Of-,'the Engliili 'Sepoy;' '30. and. 
nine' of Klibnaro'W's' people; , but f the • enemy left behind them 
three pieces of canuM, 'I! tumbril, and '}30' barrels 'of ,ammi.l1lirion; 
which' he· carried ' away -in triumph' to Thiagai j' '~and "from 'theilc~ 
rent back the .Englilh· Sepoys' to TritdimbpolY. "Thi~1 fucce£s war 
gained in the beginning of Mat. '", '" , 'I; I, • 

• A few days after the redu8:ion. of Conjevetam;' illtelligenee was 
received, • that tae garrifon 'of Sepoys at Palamcotah, hi the country 
of Tinivelly, had ventured to frand an engagement ill the' field' 
againft Maphuze Khan ~md th~ Pulitaver, joined hy moil: of'the'ot1ier 
Polygars.,andt' althouglt the enemy quitted the field, fo many ~f 
the Sepoys were', killed, atid Jwounded, that th~arritOtl .eould no 
longer appear ,()ut of the' fort~i It· had' before been refolved to food 
Mahomed Iffoof intO' the fouthern countries, l~S fOOll as the :aimy in 
the field could be diminiihed without rifque ; 'of which, the .caution 
of the Frencb army at Covrepauk to avoid even the chance of 1kir
miiheJ,' and the departure of the Morattoes with Gopaulrow, who: 
might have- joined ,them, no longer left any apprehenuons. 'The 
troops of Tanjore -and TOlldiman were therefore ordered to'return, 
with Mahomed Iffoof's detachment, and ~he whole body were to pafs 
by Vicravandi I and .Trivadi, ill order to a1I"tft Kiftnarow an ravaging
the French diftriCts in the way." <They fet out together on the 26th 
of April: the detachment with ·Mahomed Iff'oof· was ux companies' 
of Sepoys, 60 of the horfe, and fa of Pte European gunners he 
brought with him. and two fieldrpieces: the Tanjorines were '300 

horfe, and TOlldimatl'S troops 2.50, with Ileo colleries. After the 
fid]; day's march. the troops of Tanjore and Tondiman declared 
they would not expofe themfelves to the rifque of pailing through' 
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the enemy's d!fliiCts" not of croffing the Coletoon near them. ~ 
hOlned lfioof, impatient to arrive at his defiination, yielded to, if 
he'did not fuggeft, their repugnance, and confented to go ,the way 
they chofe. < Accordingly" they all quitted the ,ftt'eight road to the 
foutH~ < and ftriking' 'to the weft, pafied by Arnee, and entered die' 
lXlou):tains a~t' nine ~iles {outh of :v el~re: ,then continuing 
along !ne-Valley'!of Varuambady,< they came_ o~t at another paf& 
neat:T1'icalore, and, burning feven br eight villages .. under that fort 
which were 'held ,by the 'French Irenters., they arrived at Thiagar 
onthe' 8th'of May, where Kiftnarow:was.returned 'from,hi~ ex~ 
turnOD -to Tri~&; 'The 'f.amjorines' and Tondimans, thinking the 
,eft of the' country' from Thiagat fafe, - proceeded home more hke 

, tl'avellets thab. trdops f out Mahomed Ifioof's detachment mar~hed 
o'n iii :rbgUlar order to Tritchinopoly,. where they arrived 011 the 
14th;' and;oB the 16th, having taken leave of ,the Nabob, he COJ,l-t 

< tinubd liis march to Madura. J • 

, N()tlUng could'teftify,.more confid6!lee than the di(miffion .of . 
fuch a Number of troop:tin'the face.of the epemyt Thcir diftretres: 
for. ever!. ~d of ~~IY" and for ,:anf eyen of thtir: pay, a~tet they
arnveq at CovrepaUk, deterred Mr. Lally' from truiling rhellr good., 

, will iIi: aaiOll, until h~ could fatisfy 'their complaints. For this. 
purpofe, . he went to, Arcot, and, having det~aed various frauds ill1 
the managemen~ 'Of the Atnuldar or renter', who farmed the difuicts,. 
fined. '~4o,00Q ~pees t' and he Jecei'ted 10,000 frem l\1'o«izallY' • 
of Ve1Ql'e~ witlt the promife ,of fome provifion~ to reP-rain :frgll» 

. moteffing bIs -domain. But' before he had proctlred thefe aids, ,he 
received news-; ..that the Englifh fquadron, c:ontifting of rune fail of 
theIine~ and,"thRe frigates, had' arrived on ~he .28th 0f A'}>ril at" .. 
Negapatam; from: Bombay~ Their appeannce, ' whil~ the French. 
Mmy was.'at f"<l£h a.diftance, alarmed the garrifon. at Karical., and 
'even Pondieherry itfelf;: but tl0t Mr" Lally,f who, 0n the' contrary" 

. 'thought it requi.iite to thew ootter. countenance, and" having fatis
ned mllliediateA'OVants: with.' th~ :money'he had obtained, marched 
.m tlie 6th of MaYJoWith, the, whole ~m}" from CQvrepauki, and. en .. 

1 c~ped 
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c~ped the next day at Balchitty's Choultry, fetten mUes to the' 
weft I)f ,Conjeveram. 'the fit1olation they chofe was ftrong,' an4' 
the country being quite level" the advanced guards of the two, 
armies were in figbt o£ each. 'other. ' 

An exchange of prifoners had bdlh fame tilUe before agreed on. 
a~d, JOO of thofe taken at Fort.' St. David a~rived at.',Chinglapett, 
f1'Om Pondicherry on the 6th. which enabled the prefidency of Ma~ 
drafs to reinforce their army with· that number, although of other, 
Europeans; but, the Fre1iCh could not immediately reC'eive Ml equal 
a,dvalltage. becaufe their prifoners were releafed fr01n Tritch.in~poly .. 
and had t-o march from thehce to Pondicherry. Colonel Brereton ;fell 
at this,time dangeroufly ill. and with much regret was oblIged 1'0 -be 
carried into Madrafs, when the command devolved to Colonel Mon~ 
fan, the next officer ,in the king'$ r-egiment; who immediately made 
p~eparatiollS. aIM 011 three fuccefiive days, from- the I zth to the' 
15th. drew t~e army out o( the lines. offering the ellt<my l'lattle i~ 
the plain.' but the ground of their encampment was too ftrQng to 
~e attacked by,an equal furce. By this timej the refoulices of money 
and provifions which Mr. Lally had late11 prdcur'ed were nearly ex
haufted. !llld: the foldiery renewed their c;ompla~6; which moft of 
the officers, from' perfonal hatred, to himfelf, were litde folicitous 
t-o, reprefs. Knowing their difcontent, he would not ventlllre Jthe 
battle he Dtherwife l.vi.!hed, (fur he was always brave and impetuous, 
an9 had zooo Europeans in the ,field,) before he had ttied how, fa", 
their prejudices might influence their duty: and made feveral. mG-o 
tions" tending to no great cOllfequence, which convinced him, that; 
ill, their prefent mood, they would _not fight with ardour under hilt 
c;omman4., The EngliIh army, ignorant of the mott:ves, were mucht 
furprized to (eel the whole, of the French ,quitting;thmr ,e.dcamp .. 
meut 011 the 15th, and in March ,towards Trivatore. I FrOll'l. hence 
they were difpofed into different cantonments. P.arties 'were fent t() 
Arcot, Covrepauk, and ~goly • .3.00 European~ tQ Chittapet, 400 

I with the fiel<\ artillery, to Vandiwa1h; 1200, lWith, 10Q European 
• horfe, marched to POlldicherry .. whither Mt. Lally, likeW'ik \WntJ, 
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telOved not to meet the Englith again'in force, until the arrival of 
the-French: fquadron, which was daily expeaed with reinforcements. 
Olll the '21}th, the Englith army was difrributed into cantolUnents, 
-at Chinglapett, Conjeveram, Tri-Petmadore, and Mu~ewack, which, 
with 'the f@r~t Qf Pondamalee alttl :rripaifore, formed a barrier from 
the .rlver Pllliar: to Pullcate.. The French had fame time before' 
witlidr~wn their troops from Sadrafs,. and :refrored the fort' and town 
to the ,Dutcil.'" I ' > 

, Thus ended ,this campaign, after it had lafted 100 days, 'during 
which of 8. or 10,OO,o:men in arms, not five were killed. 'But the
priacipal,objeel: Iilfbqth fides,was to proteCl: their refpeCl:ive territory, 
al~ "-lUt to Tifque an engagement without pofitive' advantage, 'which, 
Neither gave. i: - I> 

,Mi.-~Lally carried- with him to Pondichery more refentment than 
ever againft the governor,' the coul?cil, and all who"were employed 
in the ,civil adminiftration of the compallY's affairs ~ 'i~puting to 
their -,malverfations, all the~ obfta~les and impediments which ob-
1):ruCl:ed. the fuccefs of his arms.' The council, he alledged, received 
prefents-from th!: renter~ of ,all the diftriCl:s;, ,WhO, I emboldenbd by 
the knowled~ oJt"their, peculations, continualli evaded the regular 
,pllyments, or: infifted on remiffions in the terms of thei,r leafes: 'and 
whilfr the public treafury was thus'difappointed 01' defrauded of its 
~ncomes" its. urues -he infifted .were fquandered with,' equaL prodiga'.. 
llty,rbec3IUfe 'the council mld their dependants held thares in all tqe 
fupplies fOli the public fervice, whether in the camp or city., Some
tliing'ofthefe accufations might be true; but Mr., De Leyrit, the 
governor, ,was a man of diilinguithed, moderation and equity; and 
other ~embers of the council were likewife men of worth; fuperior 
to fuca ,praCl:ic.e)l; but all. whQ' were not, 1heltered ,their own 'eha
nCl:erll ullde~ the public diilielief of the 'calumhies agamft thofe who 
were guildefs of t1\.e delinquencies imputed to them :' and all know
ing Mr. Lally's' av~fion 1td Mr. Buify. who had' remained ill at 
J>qndicherry finee' the fiege of, Madrafs, paid particular' court to his 

-perfon and charaCl:er" and continuallyoexpreffed their regrets at the 
~difcretion of \he minillry in France appointing Mr. Lally to the 

a fupremc 
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~eme command, in India, when they had it In their power to 
have eJDployed an officer oi [uch approved and fuccefsful Cervices as, 
~&~ ~ 

As foon as the main body of the French army arrived at Pondi
cherry, 6Q Europeans were fent to Karical;. agaillft which place, 
from its diftance and fituatioll on, the fea-fuore, although a regular 
fortification, Mr. Lally always apprehended a de{cent from the Eng
Jifh fquadron. Another party was prepared to attack Kifl:narow, 
whofe ravages had greatly itp.paired th~, revenues ,expeCl:ed from the 
a)ljacent diftrias; but did not take tl:e field until the "4th, which 
gave time to Captain Jofeph Smith,. at Tritchinopoly, tQ fend three. 
companies of Sepoys" under the command of Hunter In all, the fer
jeant-major of the garrifoll, who arrivecl at. Thiagar before the' 
,French (party;, which thereup0ll; returned to Ttivadi : ,where they 
remained waiting for detachments until they were fl:rengthened to 
200 Europeans, I po Sepoys, 40, huffars, soo black horle, and 
eight guns~' and were likewife joined by the matchlocks alld~ peons 
of the Frenc\> diftrid:s: when. by forced marches they fuddenly in
vefl:ed Elayanafore on the 5th of July t' and took it by afiault on the 
11th. Kifl:narow, himfelf was, in Thiagar ;,hls ~antry. and the 
importance' of the place,. which proteCl:ed all the diftriCl:s fouthward , 
towards Tritchinopoly, determined Captain Smith to tn:ake an effort 
for their prefervation, which the fl:rength of his garri1Dn could 

....ru afford. Forty.Eur0,Peansj with three gullS, and fIx companies 
of Sepoys, marched uuder the command of Lieutenant Raillard, a. 
Swifs, and before they reached Volcondah were jowed by 1000 

horfe, which the Nabob had levied fince his arrival at Tritchinopo!y, ! 

intending to employ them, in the Madura and Tinivelly countriel, 
which he expeCl:ed would have been left to his management. IGft
narow. ,on hearing of the march of Raillard's detachment, came out 
of Thiagar with all his horfe, and fome Sepoys, in the night of 
the uth" ~lDd the next day joine4 him at V olcondah" SeIjeant 
Hllnterman, with the reft of the three companies of Sepoys he had ' 
\}rought, and what foot Kifl:narow ufually kept in Thiagar. re
mained to defend it, wltil hit .return. with the reinforcement. At 

break 
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break. ·of day: on the 14th, ahe, whole body of the French tr60ps, 
!llOW commanded by the Vifcount FUPJPI, who had made a. force~ 
,march ill the, night flOm Elavanafore, appeared before the pettah at 
the bo~toin of ,the '1"OC~ ,and bwel.f1~hg it· on evely fide on the plain 
.brought two guilS againft the .twO' 'oppollte gates ,on the north and 
[b~th, ;andldjfpofe<;l. ,two parties to efcalade qll other places. The 

.-6ght,was every whete ihatp; both the efcal~des' and the attack 011 

th~ north gate ,were repulfed; but after two hours, the enemy forced 
c.the 10ther, ind brought their gUns -into the town, and Hunterman, 
ll:ill unwilling to' give 'up; had tlearly been cut off ill. his retreat.to 

, the gatew~J of the paifage leading, up .to the fort above, which he 
-however gaineo, ~having loft one third of his: Sepoys; but the enemy 
>.In.OI:e, ha~ing 2ob· o~their:s; and thirty Europeans, killed and wound
.~.; ,They had. f~arcely' 'difpored' their" guards, 'when their (aouts 
bro,ught"wor;d, 'that tl}e troops, with • .Ralliard a114 ,K.ii.lnatow. Were 
approaching, -and were within a few miles; on which, F,umel, with 
,the impetuofit; of,his nation on fucceiS,.· mar~hed oUt with moll: of 
.the. troops, .,bu~ without the fi~l~-pieces';!'and met I the Engliili, who 
we~e advaricing' £aft on ,the, plain .withip twolmile&. frow. the fort: 
Ralliard, thinkiffg the "ldvantage, of his, two field-pieces greater. than 

, ~t .really .was, halted his line to cannonade,' whi<;h the enemy frood; 
arid. itlfrcad of comipg on all.·Ralliard ·expeaed. 'waited, till their 
oeWll, ~hieh ,were.five; came up, when ·they ¢ired amongft the. Na. 
:bob's: eav.alry;.ana knocked down {everaI; ~!l which the whole of.... 
this dafiardLy body werit 'off, and left, the ,infantry unflanked. Ral .. 
liard and Kifrnarow were ill- this ihll:ant riding towards the cavalry, 
to lead them up ·to the enemy's; :and, hurried by'vexation. followed 
i.n hopes~.of ,rallying them~. and left the 'infantry' witlrout . .copuIl'and ;
againfr,.whom the en€hly" feeing the horte, going off,; advanced tq' 
the puib..of bayonet~ IThere was, not far in the rear of the Engliili 
hne, a village; ill,whi<;h the axe" wIth the ammunition and the flares 
were waiting; <ali~"the: gunners; .thinking it a fafe ftation,tQ {eeure 
the field.pieces, turni:d j land began td'draw therA off as £aft as:they 

, EQuId, .thinking they fhould"Qc covered by' the reft of the infantry ~ 
w.ho, "Confuted by,theft: various appearanCes of tert~r iIi others, ·took' 

S pauic 
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¥.t~ themfelves, an·d broke, before the enemy's EW'opeans were at, 
theic b~eafts I and all infi:antly fell under the fabres e£ their black. 
cavalry: rneanwhile the exhortations of Ralliard and Kifl:na.tow were, 
vain to retain tpe Naboq's, who went off qn the full gallop in the. 
road to Tritchillopoly. All the Europeans were killed, or m,ade pri
foners: al1t the Sepoys threw down thelf arms, and fuffeled more., 
as the enemy did not think them worth taking, and O1\ly 200 of them. 
got back to "tritchillopoly. Kill:!aarow, ieeing, all loft, followed the 
Nabob} cavalry; Ralliard rode back to the ellemy~ difcharged his 
pifl:ols at the (irfi: he met, and thell galloped oull of their're~h.. .He 
was afterwards fouod dead five miles from the field of actiqn; his 
head. and. breafi: bruifed. ~ith violent {hokes of his pi.ftol, under which 
he ri:s. fuppofed,: as- he had lleither cartridges. nor f!.-vord. to have ex
piredr and to. have infliCl:ed this fevere, but needlefs exeC'UtiOIl OIl. 

himfelf, to avoid $he difgrace of his defeat. The: enemy tet'urued to. 
Thiagar, and ("mmoned Kifiparow's, officer in the uppel' fort to iur
render, who, encouraged by Seljeant HUllterman" tefmed;. which< 
oblig.ecll them to. fend to Chittapet and Vandlwaih, f()r three mortarS,. 
and more Europeans •. They,fired and bombar<led the rock until the 
15th ; when HUllt¥rma.tl, having nearly .expende~ll ,the ammulli

. tiOll, capitulated to 600 E\m)pean~ and obtaitaed hOlloumble terms 
for the whole garrifon" Kifillarow's people as well as the Enghih' 
Sepoys; all being permitted to march ~way with. their al"ms, their 
~rfolls without fearch, ,theil' baggage on O~l" and ?Jlder an efcort 
~f French, troops. to. the diftance they chofe: the artillery only ex
cepted. The gallantry ot HUllterman was r.ewarded with all' en
frgn's commiffion. 

Nothing of confequence had paffed between the two armies fince
they went into cantonments, except re~iprocal excur.fions of [maW 
parties to drive off cattle.,. of which the Engldh collected 5 or 6000. 

The French garrifon ill the fort Gf Arcot COlTtified pf 60 Europeans-.. 
and fix companies of Sepoys ;, and being as ilL paid as the: refl: of the
troops, the Sepoys made overtures to C('lonel Monfon,. profering.. 
to deliver up the fort for a reward in money. At the fame time, the 
Kellidar of Covrepuik,. in which were only tell,EurQpean~ and he. 
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..o{Timery, who had none, offered likewife to fell their forts. ti
mery, from its difrance, was no~ deemed worth the purchai~; but! 
-the reputation of Arcot, and the communication with it by Covre-' 
':pauk, induced the prefidency to accept the terms of thefe forts, al
.though coftly. But the Sepoys at Arcot, when the day of exeCl1-
.tion approached, cenfeifed that they could not fuccee4; *and a few 
-days after zoo Europeans were fent iuto the fort from Vandiwafh. 
,but not, as it feemed, from any fufpicion of the plot. However, 
.;their march fropped the bargain with Coyrepauk. 1-

Narrain Sauftry, tli~' Mora}toe officer, whom ~bdulwahad had 
~iven 'from- Tripetty, took up his' refidence in Carcambaddy, a 
.town in the hills, is miles diftant', belonging 'fo a petty Polygar, fub
jefr ~ a greater called the Matlaver, wit~ whofe'affiftance he raifed I 
lorces, -m6ftly fuch as were' to be f<?uhd in tlolofe wilds; and itl' the 
.night oCthe 30th of June; by it bye-path in the'mountain' of Tri
,Jletty, got poife1flOll of ' the temple On the fummit. The troops, 
,maintained hy' the, renter, and two cpmpanies of Sepoys with Enfign' 
-Wil&>x, were ill the'town below, which commands the ufual path 
,of the pilgrims, to the pagoda. Nattain Saufirrthetefore waited for 
another force~w~h' the Matlaver was to fend ;' when Olle from 'the 
..rock, -and,the other,from '~he plain, were to [urprize, the town. 
'They .accordingly m~de the a,track on the, 9th of July at four in the 
-;morning-; -an.d, after ncl.rInifhing an hour', ,were beaten off, with the 
lOfs of so me~killed and wounded; 'but the Morattoes frill kept"'-
poifeffion( 'ef" the ,Pagoda. A few days after, the tOwn Was rein .. 
Jorced by the prefidency of Madrafs, with three companies of Sepoys, 
,IS Europeans, and a' finall gun. None but Indians, and they of 
,the better cafts, are permitted to afcend,the hill on which the pagoda-' 
frauds; for"the Bramins pretend, that if the, fummit fhould be 

,trodden ,by- forbidden· feet; aU the virtue of the pagOda itt the ro
miffion of fins wovld be 10ft, until reftored by an inimenfe purification. 
Not apprized of this creed; the Sepoys 1ent by the prefidency were 
.as. ufual a mixture of Mahomedans and various cafts of Indians, fo 
that out of the fix hundred, ,only ~o were worthy to mount' to the 
:.:rlfauk: and the Eqropeans were) utterly exc~uded. The renter 

neverthelefs 
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~erthelelS, !wit~ ,tlie' 80 Sepoys, 1lild h'Is' peon~1a'na 'iWatc'hi8~k~; 
ill all not exceeding 500 men, ventured to a~tac~ the ~hem:y 'in pot! 
(eIlion-of th~ pagoda, and was repulfed with lofs;, Out the blo~d fuea 
ill "the attack djd 110): unfanCl:ify the pagoda. , ' ' 

In'the lal:t~t 'patt of 1un~, three of the u(ual lliips ar~ived from 
England, wlth,'''90! recruits, fent 'by the (;ompany i, ana hfought 
i{lte~hgellce, that ~he .S4th regir:'"~nt of Iooo'me~l,)n the 'king's, 
ferVlce, wer~ coming lU other fulpS, under the eominal1cl of Lieu
tellant-colohel Coote, the f<lme officer \vh6tn we, h:we leen~ feiving 
in Bengal 'with the rank of major ;' he wa~ appoi~lted' tf) the eO,m, 
maild of the Company's t'r~ops in Bengal;' bpt with permitrlOn' to 
fiop and fGrve with his regiment, if more neceffarj, on the, coaft of 
Coromandd. The' fatisfat1:ion ariung from thls'intelligence 'Was in 
fome meafute impaired by' a, refoluti,on I)f,the Court" of pireCl:ots ;' 
who, danled by the wealth acquired in Bengal from the revolution of 
Pl;ifly, and by r:prefentatlOns of its f\lfficiency to fupply t,heir'other 
prefidencie9, had determu.;ed to, fend 11() more treafu~e to any of them. 
until the year 1760 ; bU1; for evety rellfon this intelligence was kept 
within the council. > 

At this time likewife, 200 Engli1h prifoners ",,~e l'e'Ceived from ' 
Pondich~rry, in-excha!lge: for the fame, number of :french releafed 
at Tritchiuopoly; but more than one half of the Engli1h were fea
men, taken in the frigates ftranded at St. David's, and other veffels ; 
who were immediately fent' away to the fquadron, which ~as ~ruiz-

/ ing.to the foutbward. However, there addi~ions 'to the army enabled 
the Prefidency to extend their attention to of,je~s they hail been 
ob1i~d to negleCl:, in order to make head in the adjacencies ¢ 
Madrafs: and 90 Europeans. of whom 2Q' were invalids, and the 
others not the heft men, were fent to Tritchinopoly, proceeding by 
rea to Negapatam, and from tl,lence through the country 'of 
Tanjore. ' . 

Three companies of Sepoys had been fent to bring away as Many 
of the French prifoners as they could guard from Mafulipatax;l~' 
As the fea was ildvt;rfe. th~r~~larch~ by land. and were joined on 
the road by loohorfe ofN'I~~1bulla S, froOl Nelore. Theyarrived at 
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¥afulipatam ,(In the f1l ofJu~~1llD:~ on-die',I 5~h began their ma~ 
back with 200 of. the pWOLIers ;. but on the 3d day were recalled by. 
~olonel, For4e.. in c.olilfeq;uen~ of intellig~nce which, thr~tened "Jfiy· 

~eir farther progrefs with danger. , , , , 
T-he Subah Salabadjing, on his return from Mafulipatam, Iialted 

wi,t:hin'~o]Jr days o(Hyderabad" and co~enced,a negotiation with 
hi~ brother Nizamally. ,An ii;1terview enfuea.,. whi,ch was followed., 
by a .reconciliatIon,. aNd concluded, ~Yt the. refioration of NiLamally 
to the fame extenfiye powers ill 1;h~ government- of the Decan, 
~hidi had 'exci,l:ea the. apl?reh~nfiqns.,of Mr. Buffy,. and. the mortal 
hatred. of both: to eaqh other, - il~ the beginning of the prececf';, 
Ulg yea; • ., This.. revolution in the: adminifiratioll, deprived Baf'; 
faulet JJ1ng, ih~ other brother, of alI his. power; which had, been COli .. 

:(id,erable as' Puan •. ana little cqn~roied. by, me indolellce ~f Sala .. 
liadjing., H~ therefore marched:: away. in feeming difgufi 'with his. 
brothers.; but,with mofi againft 't:he,ablefi ;_and to&k with him the 
troops;wl:J.ichlJ.l\d fot.me~Confl..ir;s~ ~rmr of obfervation .... They were. 
=l.00 :Europeans, a~d the.'~oDo Sewys, under _ tb.~ comm~d of, Zu!-' 
faca~ Jung '~i his own were I',SOQ g<?Od horfe" and 500(1) foot of VIh 

tious fOl ta, ~itiy.I train; 6f, heavy"' artillery. They recroffed the 
- Krifina. fummonini acknowledgemellts~ ,and R~undering the coun .. 

~ry.; an~ .when, Bonjou~'~, detachment,_fet-out fr<?m Mafulipatam, 
were, arrived at Condaviic;" within SG miles of the road of his. march: 
From hence, Baifaulut Jpngl- and his principal 'offi:cers, fent forward' 
~, I ,., \ , ,. • 

, thre,atening Jetters to Nazeabulla at :Nelore,. and the three greateI: 
PolytW's, as welLas.alf the leffer ones along the' P~nnar,. ordering 
diem to account .for theii fllares ofthe tribute with the- arrears, due 
to' the throne through. tlie officiality of-tIie' SubaIi of the Decati~ 
by who.m ~a~aulet J ung pretende~ be was ~ommiffioned to call them 
to account; and,' as -a more effeClu!ll terr,?f,. gave out; that he Ihould 
pafs through their, countries, in order to join the, Fienc.n at krcol'. 
'The ftile of his lttters,' and' 'ftill mQre his apprOach, had deterred'. 
NazeabuUa. 35 well as'the northern Polygars, from ~ving any affif .. 
tance to ~the Englilh in, recovering'tne mountain of Trlpetti';' 
although' alt applied to Mlldrafs for affiflance to defend themfelves.. 
Thi.s confiematlon was !hong, ,,!hen tBi: renter was repulfed in' the 

attaclt 
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. ~ck or' the' rt1ountaiir~: -arid; ,6nJ.,the "news of'his 'ill fticcer;" ~d 

-of the black horfe, With three compariies·ofSepoys, were 'fent from 
the a:my at Conjeveram to Ttipaffore; whet:e they vv-ciuld be itt 
readinefs either;io fuccour the renrer, Nazeabullah; the Pelygars, or' 
to mal ch on to join :Bonjour's detachment.lf returning. But tlus party' 
was fcarcely arrived at'Trj,paifore, when the prefidency receive<I intelli
gence from Enugn Wilcox, that a detachment of Europe;ms, Sepoys. 
and horfe, fent from Arcotto Narrain Sauftry, we're marcliing round' 
,the hills, ill order to attack the troops in the town of Tripetti; which 
.if they ihould take, the revenues of the approa<:hing feaft ip September 
would be loft, and the recovery of the pagoda, refUted by' French' 
troops. rendered hereafter much more difficult; whereas,'in the pre: 
fent flate, Narrain Sau!l:ry in pofiefiion of the mountain, lInd the 
ElIgliih of the town, neither at leafi, could get any thing, 'excepting 
by a comp'ro~if~ The importance of this objet1:, and o~ the other 
concerns in thi.s quarter, determined the prefidency to fend Major 
Calliaud, with 200 Europeans 'and 3oo.SepoJS.' They arrived at 
Tripetti on the 8th of Jul,. ; but" as 'before, 01:' reinforcement of 
Sepoys furniihed few of the right furt to at~ack the 'm<?untain. Cal~ 
liaud therefore 'marched WIth 'thlf Europeans, it'Ur compahies of' 
.Sepoys, ~nd two guns, ~gaillft Carcambaddy, 'thb way' civer hills ana 
.vallies, covered with wood, 'but inhabited by a people lit only for 
'lkulking attacks; althougli of 110 t:ol1tempti~le caft, 'being entitled' 

. to the pagoda of Tripetti. They ~Ted continua11y from the th!Cketlf 
and covers, and killed and wounded feveral' of the line before 'they' 
forced the firfi.barrier. At the fecond, M-ajor CaHiaud with much 

.difficulty got one of the guns upon a rock, which flanked the barrier, ' 
and the firft difcharge, loaded 'Yith grape, killed the Polygar and 
.fcveral of'his men, after which the detachment met no farther lefu
...tance. The), were fcve~ bOUTS gaining their way. "3.00 arrived at three 
ill the afternoon atthe Polygar's tawn j which they/ound abandoned, 
burnt it down, and cleftroyed the adjoining plantatiolls. The next 
day they returned to Tlipetti, al,d Calliaud -thinking the enemy in 
,the mountain would 1be as m'IKh difc~mraged, 9.S the renter's people 
.were·dated by this {uccefs, '{ent -all the fit men of ·his Se~ys, whq, 
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W.A.-~i9¥.~hP.~-qMrA~j!)E[.. ~o,k, xr~ 
'fitI.i ,~~~ rqn;t'«(s!>i did pot ,~xcCfdI px; ~~n,dr,ed,. ~l~{J.ough' N.arr~;i'if' 
!?!J.ui\ty,.ba4,t1¥iF~ is _rn.any,~ to: attac~ th,e p,agod,a agrunl;' twhtcll the, 
~li!lY .{ ,a£t~ {ki.rq!iihit~ 1t1~j."ee hou:t:s~. If?andoned,' and alI ran "away, 
~~k~~!t:f~ in, ~~e W1~ p(~"tlaY~r"1t:Ji'ffi\f, o,FI ~ renter"s. menl 
wer~ IIqJle~'l.lfnd ~ 'YOJlnfl~ \'~trYLtP~Lq~,i.rfg ,thu~ q,uieted ,ill; 
dje neigh~qurI\.p6d" ap,d JlItl 4rt~el; ,tt4ing,s- o£~' Ereuch Farty! 
u?m4,rcot, Call1ltpq. fe~i 'ol:\~ O?,' h~s, rrturu on'. the, 18th. with aUt 
the:;, troops ,he ,had, b,rouJ~~t" e~e1?ting, tell ElIr?E~a!l:~~ whom, he left. 

'''!rith,W.i1}:olC.- ,,' ",', '" 
'< NQ· party, ~f, :Eturppeans Jhad ~3f<Jl;\ed"from Arqo,t,again~ Tripetti~f 

,apd t4<:< r~Bort~rofu fr~m'.the plun?~Jg,~xcuraOll ,of fome SfPoys, 
a!l~ horfe)n,~ ~ts. of B9mefl1~~r',& (;OU,ntrr. to Ce,cond a demandt 
t~C?y' yv~~e II)~~l1g 011;' him, of 6Q,09fil' r~p'ees •. N~verthelefs the, 
a!Ivi9es~'r.!ire I? iJ?ti,J:el}j G1<i~iteq ,al:- MJIdxafs,. tl,1at Cplonel ~rereton •• 
WitW~~ 'faidp.g<.to , advife ~~t~ th~ I council~. onlere1',¥fljor MonfoI,li, 
tQ movef ~:p!my,. from. C?lfjev~ra~ to\:va~ds Ap~ot, as nearer 'to,< 
fuccour. what~ql1v-er 1:l;1e, ene,my: might: ultrndf tQ; diftrelS. They
n:ar~<tl~~~' th,e. sth ;.., ~ld (1). t4~ 7,t~ ~ t~el mQrnlllg, appeared, be
fore' CbyreEauk, :"ri*, two 1~. ~nd, ~C!l':. 1,2' po,underso- This fort is. 
Cmall., qUP wt;lH?;M.lt, of ftonp,. and. N~ 11 we~. ditch, which, 'faa in, 
gopd" or~r~, ,CWonel ;~nf<>ll fu~m0ned,the officer" fUqre according, 
toJorm. ,than ¥s..,own ex£efrati~nof;,the.~nfwer,he,receiyed. which .. 
was". that, if,~he"g¥rifon;. whlte~ and bla,c;ks, were permitted to; 
r~tire 'to"A1'Cq~" the, fijldiers, wJ.th. t~e~ kn~pfacks,. 'and ~he officers t 
with th<:ii'; clfe~J. thCf g~te, lhQuld. be immediately !;lelivered: the ca
piiulatioJ1> was: trantaaed' and c.o~1,clyded in lefs than an hour.. ThJs, 
ea'fy' fuccef~ for, the. furt was worth~ Qf. breach, g~ve popes that, the 
French. garrifon. ot' Arcot' would;, not 'ma.kq all the ,defen~e they; 
might i, alid as the fi.tuation. Wlj:s ,equally.ne3f' to, T~ip~tti ... the a,rmy 
advanced" and arrived in, the city: on,the 9th .. , The. garrifon lhewed; 
good'countenance, and their artillery was fa fuperior~, that nothillg, 
could be, done, unfIl, the Englilh, army werq. fupplied with a train. 
from M~lJlfs, before which the greateft parf of the Frencb army 

, lnight arrivc;from the~r different cantoIl\Ilents to the relief of Aroot .. 
:md w.r this reafon, Major Monfoll, - before hee receiveclthe,orders of 
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'ehtl,prdidency, marched back to Conjeve~; but left 4QC1 Euro~ 
peans of the Company's troops in Coyrepauk, which {ecured the re-
yenue~ of the country between thefe ,t'¥o {lations., , 

Mr. Pocock.e, waiting for the arrival of the French fquadroa, had
ctqqtwued with his,o\yll to windward of, P{mdi\:herry" momy at; 
Negapatam,' wh~r!, they were plentifully fupplied with ca,ttle bYI 
Captain Jofep'l1 Smith, at Tritchinopoly" who ,caufed them to, bel 
driven to the fea.coaft, out 'of the ob(ervntiofl, of the king ofTanjore.1 
In the e~ld of June, a DaniIh v.effel' arriving at Tranquebar, repe>rted ... 
that 11t .fall of French flups were in the bay of Triucanomaly hIt 

(:\lylon; 0111 which; the wj101e f'quadCl>Jl, weighed (1) the 30th, and: . 
011 the. 3d of July came off the mou~h of that harbour; where 
they neither. f.'1w"noJ; gained-any tidings of, the Frel1ch iliips-. Mr. 
Pococke then cruiz,ed off the Fryar'S Hood, the. N.R.- headlal)d of 
the ii4ncl" ,which all vetrels coming to ~the coai.1;, ot: CQromandel~ 
at this feafon encfeav0ur to rp.flke. ,and, ill thi& fiation, met five of thet 
~xpeaed- iliips froin Engla\1d~ with th&.fidl: divifion of Coote's regi'7 
n-u:nt, with which he returned" and anchored qll' the 30th at Nega., 
pata~; keeping ,them in company uMiL the: Pro\1ifions and" tI:ores, 
they had brpugpt> for the ufe of his fq\.\adr,on wer{l ~akpn out., I The. 
llr'efide.ncy receiveq adyice& of their arri1,'aI011 the, 5th of Augllfi,.and1 

notwithftanding the varioul> wants of men at.. this time for deft;.llce; 
and attack onihore" requefted ,Mr. Rococke to detain the troops, tOj 

ferve with him in the expeCted engagement with the Fre~lch [qua •• 
'drOll. Se;veral aqvices had lately been received, that" the Dutch. go~ 
Yernment of Batavia, their capital in the Eaft. Indies. were prepilcing, 
an armament, which was' to {ail to the bay of Be\lgal; and,ol1 the 
8th fix. iliips arrived, at, Negapatam .. having left another in the bay 
of Tlincanomaly.. They had,on borud sop EuroFean [oldiers, and, 
J500 difciplined.Malay~~ with abundance of military,fiores. Various,. 
reports and coojeClures.-.were forn1ed of the defiination of this, force_ 
The Dutch themfelves gave out, that it was chiefly inte.t;dect to r~ 
illforce their ~;aniron$ on the coaft; and their unavowed emifiacies, 
reported, that the whole were to aCt as au~iliaries. to the Englilh. 
againO: the French on the Coafr of Coromandel. Mr. Pocock.e kneW! 

how. 
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'i"vi:mU~h!'tl1e'~Uitafy"foh:!e ill Benga1liad bebn Oiiniilifhed by Jihr 
~eai6ort '1:'0 Mafulipll.taffl, and' nright-fuff~r' by t1)e' tlfulll)o&rtality' of' 
t&lc!fm~te·;lan'd reafol;il1g from:' the- antipathy of t~e~j:YU't'ch govern
#l"l:lnt:~Jtae g!eat'fu~ce1rtls arid power ivhich<the Eng1iili haa ~;rte1y ac
'lllli:r¢d in' Bengal" fufped:ed-that the-armament he raw was principally: 
intertdeq to reduce l:hetr-in1hlel~ce· in that country; and, with i:h~ 
fpirit of contide,rate--ga1lant~y .. -,and zeal for the general fuccefs o~ the 
Imbllc feivice; which -xm aIt oceafidns diffinguifued' his command, 
f~t "all the troops to' Madrafs, recommendmg,' that a part of them 
might -be imme6.l'lltely'funvardefl to' Bengal. They _ were all landed 
bY" ~he <2:Sth" and marched in differerrtparties, as foon as refreilied, to 
rile main boar at Conjeveram, where Colonel Brereton, having reea-

_ vereq from his !ltr;t~S, '3paill took the command. ' . 
" 'Nfew ~aays t\ft~r 1:he,return of Moyor Cal!i.aud from Tripetti, the 

_1i101ygn'l" ~~,?~~m.baddy w!t.h his ow!"!, ~nd all~~ber of the Mat
,laver's people,· began to repau: the town ~ on wtuch Elllign Wilcox 
marched with the" ~ 5 Europtans, 300 of the Sepoys, and an irqn 
three-pounder. Th"ey._were galled the whole way, and obliged to 
force the:three barriers' in. the 'Patn r and when they came to the 
"pen' fpot~~fthe,.toW1l"-where'they expe&ed no refiftance~ met the 
tnoft':Jjy a EOl'ftitlUal fire..frem'the thickets-round., Wik&X never
'the1efs 'perfified; arid, "betng aImed at" received"at once three mu1ket
oalls, _and was mortally wounded. 011 :which thee troops 'put him 
into:'a {dool~y, aIid _ re~reated, likewiCe 'br\pgitlg off ~he gun. The ... 
enemy did not follow them earne~y; fo that the 10fs was only three 
Europeat1s killed, and I 4 Sepoys- wounded.' • 
"!I'ho-French party-ofSepoys all~ blac1dlOtfe from Arcot;had b~ 

beaten· batk'hy Bomerauze's pe~ple, and lay at taHapet, near the ... 
mountain~ 10 miles N; -w • .of Arcot, v.:ait~g <ll'l'Opportunity of renew-

. iog their .incudioll; .but, were beaten lip' there ~l'l the ~th, by 
three companies ofScJ?oys, and "the troops-o'fthe rt:nter '{)fCovrepaulc, 
rent biCapta~ Wood, 'who' commanded in the fort. The enemy 
fled at the ,fir!!: fire. leaviDg· 70 mu1kets, and f 7 horCes, and the Se
poys remained' to-guard the.neareft paiS leading from La1bpet -into 
Bome.rauze's countri~ . , 

BatIaulet 
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... Baifaulet Jung, wit,h his anlfY~ ha~. in ~his,~J;Vle",e()l1~inpydJi~' 
march from Condavir to t~e fout~",and, haring paifed ,OngoJ~.at,,: 
tacked-the fo,rt;, of Pollore,. ~bout, 30 miles ~C? the north of N:elore 
and the river Pennar ,.whicb., although out 0'£ the country of Damerla
Venkytapah-naig}le,' was of his, dependance. This fuccefs ~ncreafe~ 
the fright of alLthe three polygars, and of Nazeabulla i.n Nelore '; 
and all renewed t4eir applications to Madrafs for immediate afii1h
allce, and the Tripetty renter was .fuiLy perfuaded, that Baifaulet Jung 
intended to get poifeffion of the pag~da, befor~ the great feaft, which 
begins, in the middle 'of Sep~ember, and generally produces 20,0001.; 

and,it was known, that Baifaulet lung,was in ftriCl:'correfpondenq: 
with Pondicherry. . 

T9 thefe alarms on the ttOrtn of·the province, were added others 
in-tl1e fouth. The detclchment with Fwnelwhich had taken Thia- . 
gar had advanced -as fai: as Volcondah, 'where, ,after ~a.ny threats 
and meifageaJ t.hey had frig4tened the Kell,idar ou~ of 60,000 rupees .. 
and, during the negociation l their harfe plundered a& far as th.e 
ftreights of Utatoor. h was,then reported, that Furnel intended to 
advalle~ with the whole, 'and take poifefiioll, of the 1llaud of Se~il1~ 
ham, which would give them all the country between Thiagar and 
Tritchinopoly. , This detachment, could: nob be bppofed in· time 
from Madrafs I, becaufe the. intelj!\cent countr,x. was- unde.r 
the enemy's garrifons;' and whatfoever troops_ might be fent 
from hence, proceeding half way by fea againft the monfooll, and 
then through the country of Tanjore. would not enter into action 
in lefs than fix weeks, and t1~en, if fucce1sful. would be but of the 
reach of recall .. T!'itchinoRoly was. the nearefi ftatioll to make head 
againfi them; but the whole garrifon would not, jn tlll: field, have 
been equal to the force witli Fumel.' 

,Fortunately, in this concurrence of perplexities .. the dilhe!fes and r 

difcontent of the Fl'ench army had continued as- urgent; as ever, even 
after the expenee of the campaign was diminUhed.hy- their retreat 
into quarters.., 'll\ the beginning of Allguft, the whole<of Lally's re.
giment, excepting the ferjeants and corporals, and 50 of the fol
diers, mutinied, lind m.arched out of the fort of Chittapet, declar:-
ing~ tllat the.y would. l10t l"Cturn to their colours, until, they had.-
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l'eb!iwa 1!Fleir Tiy~ 'or ~l::fi~h ~any 'inontHs was id' rtl'teltrs. 'Thel"t'"' 
'Officers,~[by fttrrriihing their 1>Ml mob:ey, 'and engagtng' tbeir hdn'our 
,f()r'h16re,)bf6t~h(thetx\ lla'dk, &cejWing 30~ 'who tiifpeifed ~baut tht: 
'(!ountry: but this 'HHeClioh, J~hic'h:tlie"Ctr(n~'exe/n'peedl froth rjgoi'ott~ 
lpuhiffiine:nr, 'fuo& 'the difciplitle (jnhe whole army.' . , 

lPrOln ¥hl.'s vieW' 0:£ ,c1i'culnfi:ances, the Prefidertcy.of¥a8rals te
lOlved'to 'l'eave'10lriet'hh1g ito c!hance in' thb el('rretnities, >rather than 
.:aimi.r1ith' tlie ft1petiof~ry, which,' their force l1ad lately -acquired iI), 
ithe center of tne prdy~llc~, by'the remfofce1lli!rits'arrived'from Eng~ 
lan:a,:and .tbe 'tlnernj'.s'detaCill.neflt to'thefou'tbwat'll; ifl1Q <Ietermined to 
employ t~is adVantagi'imtriediateJy agahifr Validiw~ih, t'he .nioft itn
portant of the c;nemYli fiatiolls betweea Madl'afs and Pohllicherry. 
'Accordingly 300 Europeans. 'widi twO} 'tw~lve-pouhdefs, al1d all the 

-11:o~e~ 'neeeifary fbr tlii attack, were fellt to biinglapett; but whllll: 
,'On the roat'f, ,and" berore the' main Dody 'hail nloved 'from Conjeve
ram, at'rlye~ the Revenge,~ on the H~g'ht· of the ~o·th' Of September. 

, ,,~ith important intelligence from 'the fquaClrdn. ' 
, The D~tch, at N ~gapatam" preteading that their arfnamel1t from 
:Batavia ~e'll'lired the ferv'lce of ~ll their' maifoolah boats, would fpare 
·none to water Itlie Englilh' 1hips; 'to procure' whicIl, Mr. Pococke 
·failedbn the'2oth WIth the fquadron foi''ttiriconamalee, where coln
mOll 'boats can ply to the lhore. They anchored there on .the 30th, 
ibut at the 'mouth of the harbour; and tlll( 'Revenge was fen't for
"ward)d,cruiie off the Friar's liooa. On the ~d of September, at 
(ten im -the :ruGrrling~ fame {hips were difcovered to' the s. E. Soon 
'after ,came Clown the Revenge, chafed and fited upo~ by one of the 
'il:rangers, which denoted,them to be the Idng~eJ!pea:ed enemy. The 
'Ellghfh fquadron 'Weighed imm~diately, and could not get within_ 
-eannon-lhot .of them by fun-fet; but perceived that the number and 
ftrengtb of ,the'1hips greatly exceeded the' force ,they had ~et the 
.year before. ' . 
. ' Mr. IY Achl h"aving left the coafr, as we ha~e u:en, on the 3d of 
September, arrived, after thirty days fail, at the Ifle of France, 
-and found in the port a' r~inforcement of three men of war, under 

'the command 'of Mr. D'Eguille, an officer of experience and reputa-
" - . ' 'tion, 
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< tion. Se~eral of the Cornpany's v~ffels> but ~~ne of force, (or enough. ' t 759' 
had ~en rent before, were hkewife arrived from France. The crews ~ 
f h J". .11..' d Augult. o all t ele mlpS amounte to 5500 mel1~ and all the" provifions 

which could be colleCted in the ifles, or even drawn from Mada-
gafcar, with the fupplies fent frmn Europe, were infuffici~t to feed 
this multitude, added tp the numbers already' in the colony, which 
they nearly equalled. Several councils were 'held on this difirefs, 
and it was at length determined to fend one of the men of w~r, 
with eight of th<: Company's filips, which would take off between 
3 and 400Q men, to the Cape of Good Hope, where they were to 
purchafe provifions fufficient for-the fquadron in the enfuing yoyag'f', 
lind, ill the mean time, the crews yvouid be fupported, without 
breaking in upon the gen<:ral fiock. Thefe ihips arrived off the Cape 
in the beginning of January; and two of them had the lucl~ to fall 
ill with and talle the Grantham,' an Enghfu. Ea£l:-India fhip. dif-
patched from Madrafs in September. They purchafed, bUt ~t a'vaft 
expence, a great quantity of grain, wine, and meat, and returned to 
the me of France in April and May; after which. the Qrengt~ of 
four of the Company's fighting thips, which had not hitherto 
mounteq the number of guns they were built t~r, were armed to 
the full fca1e of their confiruCtion. Thefe alterations, and otheI' 
equipments, I;etarded the departure of the fquadron until the 17th. 
of July. They went firfi to the ine of Bourbon, and then. to Foul-
point, in the ifland of Madagafc~r, to take in fome ri~e, and other 
provilions, which had been procu~ed there; and 011' the 30th of 
Attgllil;.arrived off Batacola, a port in Ceylon, 60 miles to the fouth 
of Trinconomaly; where they received intelligellce of the Englifll 
{quadran, and two dan after came in fight of them off Poillt Pedras. 
The land and fea-winds dlffering in rhC! fame hours at differellt du-
tances froln the thore, the cunents likewife various, fquauls, a fog, 
and contrary courfcs whilft. feeking each other when out of fight, 
kept them arunder, or out of immediate reach" until the loth of 
September. when they again fell in with one another off Fort St. 
David. The French, being furtheft out at fea, lay-to in a line of 
battle a-head, their heads to the Eaft. The Englilh ha\ ing the 
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, Wiha 'cru:.ne down a bi-eaft, .and ~t two in the afternoon we;e within 
gull."{hot, when each ~P edged to get into their fiat ions alongfide of 
their alloted antagonifis. ,~ , ' : 

The Englilh fquadron.. confified of nine fhips 9f the line. attended 
1>y it frigate, the ~een{borQugh,. twq of the Company's lhips~ 
~nd the Proteaor c0ll-verted to a fi~e ihip, The French were I I fail 
of die line, of which four were of the navy of France. and they had' 
three frigates under their lee. Differ~c~ of failing. aaq difappointment ! 

in working. prevented the Englifh- from forming th"ir line, with a~ 
much'regularity as the': enemy; who were. waiting for them, drawn 
up ill order, of battle. ' . oj, • 

~ The-French line was led by the Attif of 64, one of the King's-: 
ihips., She ~~s followed by ,the ,Minotaur ~ another Of' the King' s~ -
'of 74" in which Mr. D:Aguille wore th~ flag of :R.ar-Admiral, and 

, PY, much the ftouteft il}ip in the [quadran. having ,in her lower tier 
, thirty-two-poun4ers,. which in the French: weight is equal to 40 
&ghih ; then fioo!;! three of the Company's fhiEs, the Duc d'Orleans 

, of 6q" the S~int Louis of 56, and the Vengeur of' 64., Thefe five 
{,formed the van." Mr. D'4che! in tht; Zodiaque, ~oified his flag ill 
I ~e. center. fu pported by th~ Comte de ,Provence of '74-: the four' 
, otaers, of' the re~r~dlvifioll 'Yere the Duc de 'I~ourgogne, of 56, the 
:rllufire, ,of -64. the Fortunee, of the fa1;lle ,rate as the lliufire,. and 
the Cel1taurof6~; of which onlythe1l1uftrewa~·aKing·sfhip. The 
Elizabeth of ,0 led the Englifh line, followed by,the Newcafile of 
70, the Tiger of 66-, and die, Grafton of 74. in which was Rear-Ad
miral Stevens: tJ:efe ,four were the van. Mr. Pococke,. in, the 
Yarmouth of 74, was in the center~ fallowed I>-y.the Cumberland of ... _ 

,66,''the Salifuury 9f 56; the Sunderland of ~o, and the Weymouth of 
:60, clofed the rear. The totlll battery of the French fquadron ex-
teeded the E:JlghQI by 126 gullS~ and confequentl~ by 63 in aClion. 

" The Grafton was the firft fhip up, and whtlfi prefenti\l~ her broad
,fI.de fell a-breaft Qf the Zodiaquc;;, whom Mr. Pococke. as in the 
,two engagem.elit~ of the laft year, intended to refe-rve ~or himfelf. 
,'Mr. D'Ache iromediately threw out the fignal of ba~:tle, and began 
to nre on the Grafton, the firft !hot at J 5 minutes after two; hut 
Mr. Stevens waited fOr the Jignal of his. admiral, which did not 
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appear until five minutes after, when, the Yarmouth w;as very near 
and rapged againft the Comte de Provence., The firing iQ.en be
came general through both lines; ,~ut the Sundt;rland, the laft but 
one of the Engli!h line, failing very ill, kept bac\!: t?e \V,eYJ.Uouth 
~~hind her. By this mifcha11ce the Sahibury, which wa~ muc!} ~he 
weake!!: !hip" being only; of 50 guns. and they only eighteen and 
nine-pounders, ranged, unfupported, again!!: the lllu!!:re, and 
fuftailled likewife the' fire of the Fortunee behind, which, the SUIl
derland !hould have taken up. at' leafr in this frate 'of the aCl:ion : 
the cOllfequellce was equal to the difparity, ~l1d ill ~ 5 null utes the 
fall of the Saliibury's maintopgallant, and then her forefail, obliged 
her to qui~ the line ~ but 9Y, this time, the Sunderland !hooting a: 
head, engaged the lllufrre. The three !hips of the ElJgli!h van; 
ahead of the Grafton, had luckIly fallen foon, and in, good order, 
into their frations, and in Iefs t'han a quarter of an hour, the ACl:if, 
which' was oppofed to,- the Elizabeth, took fire, which brought the 
crew from the batteries, and the Elizabeth taking advantage_of their 
confufion plyed her exce(Iively. and foon drove her out of the line 
to' extingui!h the fire: the EliLabeth' frill edging down upon 
her, was fropped by the Minotaur frarting forward ~ which obliged
her to haul ,her wind again, and this opera!ion !hot ,her beyond the 
line of aCl:ion. The Newcaille then took up the Minotaur, although 
a 60 to a 74 ~ and the Tiger, of which the Captain had been 
blamed il~ a former engagement, fupported the Newcaille, by 
taking on herfelf the fire of the two next {hips. The fight between 
thefe five contillued with the utmo!!: violence for 70 mlnut~s; Wh~l1-
neither the Newcaftle nor Tiger had a fail under command. on, 
which Mr. Stevens, who had left the Zodiaque to Mr. Pococke, and 

, had beaten the Vengeur out of the line, came between, and feeing 
the two !hips' of the French line next beyond the Vengeur much 
crippled, fet forward to engage the Minotaur» llI1d her broad-fide, 
as ihe was palling on, drove the St. Louis out of the line. In the 
rear. the Sunderland. which had taken up the IlIu!!:re. was likewife 
attacked by her follower. the Fortunee; and in ten minutes, 
before !he had,. fired three rounds, her maintop-fail fell, and her 
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head-braces being likewife ,thot awaYt het' foretop-fail fwung a-backt 
'which ,made hel; fall. a-:ll:ern pf ,both her antagoni:ll:s. At 'tell mi
,l1ut~s pa:ll: three the f:oJlnt de Provence, which had :ll:ood the Yar-
mouth; an~ was afternral,"ds taken' up by the Cumberland, "likewife 
left tqe line'to refit her rigging, as did the' Duke de Bourgogne. 
which had divided, her fire between the Cumberland and the Sa
li!bury, and received theirs; divided likewife in return; The Wey
'mouth, by what 'accident we don't find, was kept a-:ll:ern in the 
rear; but at three o'clock, the li~\iibury carne again into the engage
ment; aqd', Ol} the French fide, the lllu:ll:re, feeing th~ two thips 
before ~er gone, clofe~ up' to the Zodiaque., ,At four. the only 
fuips engaged were the Minotaur and Duc d'Orleans againfi the 
Gr~fton~ the ~6diaque a~in:ll: ,the/Yarmouth, the Illu:ll:re againft 
tli~ ~umberlan~, ang' the Foitunee and Centaur again:ll: the Sa
'li!bury and Sunderland. The pilot of the Zodi~ue feeing, as he 
thought, the Fortunee and Centaur going' off Iikewife, put the 
helm .a-lee without order, and, as Mr., D'Ache was running to 
correCt ,hilu, a grape'tho): carried off the fieth. of his thigh, to the 
bone;, he fell fenfelefs, among:ll: four or five who were killed or :ll:ruck 
dowl1 with hirfl. The captain of the Zodiaque hacf been killed 
,an hour before; and the officer who took the command after Mr. 
D'Ache fell, wore the thip to rejoin the comrades which had al
ready left the line. The Centaur, Illufire, and Minotaur, think
ing fuch was the will of' their admiral, wore likewife, and fet fail 
to accompany him. The Englith thips :ll:ill in aCtion endeavoured to 
follow ,them, but were foon left ,out of 'gun-thot, and all firing 
eeafed at ten minutes after four. 

Ill' this engagemept the iear divifion fuffered much lefs than 
the 'Vall. On board the Weymouth, whieli dofed, the rear, not 
a man was either killed or' wounded, and in the Sunderland 
-ahead of her, tke whole lofs was only two 'men killed: never
thelefs the Ceritaur. the la:ll: of the enemy's rear, fuJIered as 
much'in her mills, and rIgging from their fire, as any of the 

,oth.rr !hips of the French line. who were' clofer engaged, and 
p~r Captain, Surville the .elder~ was killed.. ,The Salifuury had 16 

killed, 
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killed, and 40' wounded; the Cumbe,r1and 8, and 30 i die Yar
mouth 10, and' 'J.1; the Grafton 13, and 37i the Tiger, which 
fuifered the mo£l: of any, 37, and 140; the Newcaille 26, and 
65' 'f~e Elizabeth four~ and twenty~ In all Jl4 killed, and' 
369 woullded. In the Newea£l:le, the captain; Michi~, a,n "Officer 

, of dill:iuguifhed gallantry, was "killed; as were Mrl Jackfon, the 
fir£!: lieutenant of the Tiger, captain' More, 'who commanded· th~ 
marines in t11e Elizabeth, and the ma£l:er or the Yarmouth. Brere
ton, captain of the' Tiger, Somerfet of ' the Cumberland, the ,fe
cond lieutenant of the Grafton, and the tourth of the Salifbury., 

. were wounded. N~tle of the Englifh {hips, after the engagement~ 
could fet' half their fail; and the Newcaille and Tiger were taketl. 
into tow by the Elizabeth aud Weymouth. The lofs of the' 
French crews was fuppofed to be equal; but when they went away 
together at fun:t"et, all, ex~epting the Centaur, carried their top-fails~ 

The uncertainty bf the number of troops which' the French 
fquadron might haye brought for Pondicherry, dethmined the pre-
fidency of Madrafs to fufpend for a while the attack they had re., 
folved to make on Vandiwafh; but'to fend a part of their troops tOI 
Tripaffore to Cupport that part of the country agai~£l: Baffaulut Jung 
But no arguments could prevail on Major Brereton to defi£l: from 
the enterprize, from which he expeaed to acquire di£l:inguifhed 
honour; and' the prefidency, unwilling to check his ardour, re
frained from giving him pofitive orders to defifi. ' , 

Heavy rains had rendered the roads and Fivers impaffable until 
the 26th~ when the whole army marched from Conjeveram; it had' 
been reinforced"with 40 men from Chinglapett, under the command 
ofPrefion, and with 100, of ISS releafed pnfoners, which had arrived; 

, at this garrifon. Oll the lIth from Pondicherry. Th~ whole force was 
1500' Europeans, 80 Coif res, and 2500 Sepoys, infantry; 100 Eu
rope-an. and 700 black cavalry; 10 field-pieces,"alld two.eighteen
'pounders ~ and two more eightc;en pounders were'to join from Ching-
lapett. . -

" On, the 27th jn the morning, th~ horfe befOre the line, when, 
within three.miles of. Trh-atore, fell in with So of the French hut: 
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fars, who ftood thC?tn" but;, .9v.erpowered by'numbers, were routed, 
ind. eight, with an o.fficer" taken prifoners: i~l the afternoo1)~ the 
garrifon of Trivatore. "which: confified only ()f a captain and 22 
men 9f the ~rrain regiment, furrendered on the firft fummons. 
The !nam body 'of the 'enemy had advanced from Vandiwafh' ill 
the mlJrning, and were halting at the village of Parfee, fix miles, 
011 the road, of which Colonel Breretoll receiving ,nformation, 

.marched on wlthout fiopping at Trivatore, an<! encamped near 
them; ,anli at midnight" the enemy moved off, and returned 'to, 
yandlwafh; where, as before they took up their quarters ill the' 
pettalIs, ~nd under the walls of the fort, into which the governor; 
Tuckeafaheb. notwithfianding the firiClnefs of his alliance, was very 
averfe to adroit any of the French troops, excepting fome of their' 
gunners; and they to prevent worfe confe.9.uences, wouJd !lot com-' 
pel him. The Enghili army con,tinuing tneir marcl't the next day, ' 
encamped in the evening under ~he ledge of rocks, -which extend 
about three miles to the N. w. of the fort. The' day after, which 
was the 29th, parties were, employed in reconnoitring; but neither, 
their obfervatiollS, nor the enquIries of fpies, dlfcovered the real fiate 
of the enemy's fcirce., ' . 

On the ,march pf. Major MonlOn to Areor ill the beginning of. 
,Auguft, the French drew the greate!!: ,part of their Europeans from I 

the garrifons of Chittapet, Carangoly, and Qutlamalore. to their , 
main body at Vandlwaili, from whence the whole had advanced as 
far as "Trivatore, when Mopfon, finding the attack of Areot 
impraCticable, 'returned to COlljeveram: on his retreat, they 
detached 100 Europeans to reinforce Areot, and fent back the 
troops which they had drawn from the three other garrifons ; which 
reduced the European infantry that returned to Vandiwath to 600; 
hut the whole of tue European cavalry, who Were 300, went with 
them. The fame <alarm for Arcor had 'led Mr. Lally to recall the 
detachment to the fouthward with'Vlfcoullt Fumel, who, were 
then before Volcondah; but Fumel, not .having levied the con, 
tnbution he expeCled, delayed to obey the orders, and, on Mon
fOll'S, retreat, was permitted to Rl'rfi{l:, . .aild, had time to finiili. 
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During the delat between 'the 'firft ref~lution, and the prefent 17S9~ 
'motien at 'the Englifh army to attack Vandiwafh, the government S '--,..-.I 
- • h - b' dr.' . 11' f h . ,eptember. 'of PondlC erry 0 tame lome uncertam l11te 1gence 0 t e In-

• tention, ~nd ngain: r~il1forced the 'main body there with 400 mell" 
;from the adjacent garrifolls. They likewife again recalled Fume1, 
'~and more than half his detachment were arrived at Pondicherry, 
from ~hence they were at this time 'advancing towards Vandiwafb., 
41nd, as it was reported; under the command of Mr. Buify. Major 
Brereton received' intelligence of the approach of this party, but uo 
information that the troops from the other garrifolls were arrived at 
Vandiwafh; 3'nd thus computing the whole number afI(:mbled there. 
including the cavalry" il1ftead of 1300, to be only 900 Europeans. to, 
which his own force was nearly double, thought no time 1hould be loft 
before the arrival of the detachment theyexpeC1:ed from Pondicherry. 
and determined'to attack them in their quarters o~ the night of the 
i9th, which was the next after that ofrus arrival before Vandiwalh. 
~ There were three pettahs under the fort, lying to the w .• _ the s., 
and the E.; the w. at I SO, the s. at 220, and the E. at the diftance' 
M I 70 yard~. The {outh pettah contained the houfes of ~he more 
opulent inhabitants, and was inclofed on the E! s .• and w. by a 
mud rampart, which all the s. fide had circular projeaions to ferve as 
baftlOl1s; but the north fide next the efplanade was left open, that the. 
guns of the fort might preferve their command OR the ftreets 'and 
houfcs. The pettah to the eaft commenced oppofite to the N. lO. angle,. 
and ex.tending 650 yards, covered the eaft fide of the fort, of the e£-
pl'\1lade, and of the pettarl to the- fouth. The welten! perrah ex-
tended only along the breadth' of the efplanade to tbe fouth; it had 
fbr fome time been abandoned, Illld was in ruins, and moft of the 
natives, on the approach of the' Enghlh army, had quitted their ha-
bitations in the other ~o. The French cavalry lay ill the eaftern 
pettah. Their i.nfantry were tinder fheds and' tents in the covered~ 
way and on t~e efpl,made to the fouth. and they kept guards on 
the ramparts of the fouth pcttah ; but none as they ought, in the 
riliued pettah to the wefl:.. 

A tboufand. 
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~~ thoufand~ :europeans, including a company of 80 Coff'rees._ al1d 
'ux .bundred SepoYl\. were, allotted to ferve in ,the attack: ·theY<, Were 
divided into three divifions; the firft led by Major Monfon, was t,o 

,afl"ault the fouth face of the fouth pettah, and having entered, were to 
,advance duough the ftreets to the efplanade, whele the main body of the 
,French troops, were lying;, who at the fame time were to be attacked, 
01). the right by the fecond divifion~ advancing out of the pettah to 
jl;he weft: this divinon was commanded by Major: Robert Gordon. 
,';fhe ,third. :M.~or Brereton commanded \ himfe1f, as the referv~ fqr 
JOccafions, and they took poft under a ridge which runs parallel to 
,the weft face of the {outh pettah, ,but farther back all rhe plain than 
,the pett.ah. allotted to Gordon'S d,ivifion,. ,The European and black 
horfe, were to halt a mile in the .rear of Brereton's. The reft of 
;the troops were left ,to, guard the, camp. Monfon's dlvifion confifted 
ef 3?O Europeans, of wholP 200 ~ere ,grenadiers. -aU that .were.ill the 
_army~ and they had one company ofSepoys as attendants: Gordon:s 
,were zoo EUi"?peans, and 80 Cofi"rees: Brereton's 360 Europeans 
.\l\ld lSOO' Sepoys. Each of the three divificins had two excellent brafs _ 
4x-cP°uilder.s. -, • 

l,'he, pettah te the SQuth has ,three principal ftreets, which in
,terfeCl: it lntirely 'from north to, iOuth, and feveral others in the 
fame .direction. of ihorter ~xtellt. nor are any of the crofs-ftreets 
,from ea~ •. to weft regularly pervious from one wall to the other, 
and, fome of them are only ihort 'communications between the' 
ftreets ~n the other direction: fo that many dodging advantages 
might be taken by knowledge ()f their different bearings ,and inter
,fections. At two in the morning, the head of Monfon's divifioll 
approached towards the gateway on the fouth face of the pettah, and
were challenged and declared by two or thlee Sepoys advanced on 
the plain to look out; on which the guard~ on t~e r.unparts began 
,to fire. The gat~way was in a return of the rarIjlpart from the left, 
and the road to It lay under th~ reft of the rampart to the right, fo 
~hat the two field-pieces which were advancing at the head of' the 
line could not batter the gate at lefs than '50 ,yards, without 
:Peing immediately under the; fire of this part Qf ,the rampart, which 
, 'with 
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~ith the uncertainty anq ~lay of their effect in the 4ark, Ueter~ 
mined Colonel Mon~on to tl)'" the waIl at on,ce. ~t had neith~ dit~~ 
~or palh(ade before It, and the firft grenadiers ltghted upon a part, 
which, for want of repair, permitted them to' fcramble' up, and 
beipg followed by more, they drove the enemy before them, open~d 
the gate, and let in the main body ~f the divifion. The gate entered 
\Ipon the pr~ncipal ftreet of ~he three which leads thr0l!gh ~he pettab 
to the efplanade; and the other two are about 56 yards' on eactl 
hand. The troops, as they came in, fir!t ranged along the ground 
between the wall ~d the habitations, which was broad; and then 
formed into three columns, one in each of the ftreets; but the two 
field-pieces moved at the head of the ce~ter column. All the three 
advanced very deliberately, keeping as t;tearlyas po$.ble on the fam~ 
parallel, the two outer columns fending {mall parties into the crofs 
ftreets on their mltward flanks to dilludge the enemy from w'llatfoever 
l'ofl:s their fire came, which, although not ftrong from any, was 
frequent and from fev~ral; but the greateft annoyan~e was from. 
'two field-pieces at the edge of the efplanade, firing down the center 
ftreet. However, they were at length filenced by the two field-pieces, 
with the center column. Firing had been heard .,n the ground al
lotted to Gordon's divifion, but (oon ceafed. In an hour and a half 
the three columns arrived at the openings on the efplanade, where 
to t~eir furprize they met no farther refiftance; and difappointed 
of the affifl:ance theyexpeCl:ed from Gordon's divifion, it was re
Calved to wait for day-light, and in the mean time to throw up a 
parricade at the head of the cellter-fireet, which for want of prope~ 
tools was very illfufficiently performed. ' Their lof~ hitherto was not 
ten killed and wounded. 

A iky rocket was the figllal for Gordon's divifion to advance from 
the weft.ern pettah, ,and it was fired as Coon as Monfoll's had entered 
the fouthern. "The troops of Gordon's had; for fear of difcovel)'", 
kept on the fide of the pettah farthefi from the efpl31\ade, but Pre(. 
ton and two or three more officers had examined the fireets, which 
were vel)'" narlOW, and beyond on the efplanade, where they found 
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;~he ground'rugged, and' int~rru'pted with'dQughs and fianding water~ 
'put Gordon not h~vtng acquired ,any diftinCl: i"deas from their report, 
;bogg~e!l, and was confufed in the orders he gave. At Iengtli it was 
'underftood, ~hat t~e troops" as foon as they had pailed through the 
:Eett;lh, were to form 01; the efplanade in, divifions, whiCh would be 
,15. 'in 'front. 'The klett picquetof 40 pIck~d men, ~ommanded by 
L~e~ten:aht.Pela n~ueG?e, who we~l to lead the attack~ were foon 
,through, and' formed, "and., ad\tanci'ng. GorcfOli himfelf was to
'march' at the head 'of th~ main 'body, but he was not to be 
ft>~iid wh7~ ~t, w,a~ ,ral'l.gini; all, ~~e efpla~ade; ~d Preffon" his fecond" 
,not know~l1g the' ll~otlyes of ,IllS abfence, w~uld not venture to take 
his poit ;, and tnus, the ~~ole ';Vere il:opped. waitlng his'return: The 
~icquet ~arch~,,";~vi~h.recoveled arms, and'without dropping a thot" 
;until. tliel came to' the' angle of tqe (outhern ne\tah" where the. 
~qlp:P-t.haA a 1ho?'qer~,o~l 'whic~l were mouilt,ed two pieces of cannon,.. 
~~~~c~:PY the d;~eCti~n,o(tlul fir~ets c~uld not be, turned ~o any fer .. 
. ;VI,<;e in t~e fight hehind them ~ ana It thoulcf feem that the enemY' 
l1aa difcovered the' lituatloll a.nd.intention of Gordon's attack, for a 
:G,<infIderable bod}" o-f infantry were'waiting at 'the angle, lOme on the 
'i~l~paft" and ~tb,~t~ ~t the edg~ o~ 'the howes below; who, as fooD. 
as the piequet were w~thin a few yards, {uddenIy threw a number·
of ,blue lights, whi~h' dacovered' them intirely, and were infiantly 
followed by a firOllg,rnnning fire of mu(ketry;. 'and the difcharge of
the two pieces of cannon; but. the whole of the execution was 
£'om the mu1k«try; fer-'lIs the picquet. was almofi under the rampart, 
th~ c~no~ could not point low enough, and fired'over their heads. 
Douefpe returned the fire wIth' difpanty of fituatioll" and greater 01 
pumbers. hut would not retreat without oroers, and was not witli
put hopes of being immediately joined h1; the main, body of the di
v~on7' etp~~iallJ as )li~ two'p~~oe& which accompanied it, began to 

:aflfvrer the two guns 011 t~e rampart. But his expeCtations of farther 
, .fupp~rt were vain._.The thot of the two guns fr?m the rampart fell near 
;the main, hotly whilfi'rorming;:and fome'mu1ketry fired upon them 
:fr9m t~e covered way' of the fort,:;en which the 80 -coft"rees all ran 

7 back 
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back into the 'pettah,' anQ. through it, quite away, aR-d ~he -Euro
peans not led OIl; and having nothing effeClual to fire upoh~" foh~ 
broke and went off hkewife, leaving the' picquet, and the fiefq.. 
pieces {hll engaged; But Prefron, f<;lr Gordon was not yet to be found', 
knowing the determination of the picquet to perfevere, ran Lingly ro 
them', and brought' them back to the pettah, where they' joined the 
officers deferted by. all the reft of the troops: but the artillerl
men, animated by, the well-known refolution of their comma;ldant 
Captain Robert Barker, frill frood by him and their guns. The-fugitiv~s 
not all equally frightened, made their way to the referved dJvifion 
with Brereton, who 011 theJirfr notice, ran wlaccompanied to the 
pettah from whence they were coming. ~nd ill, the frr<>llg impulfe 
of indignation, ran' the firft man' he met through the booy!: 
unfortunately he was one of the braveft ill the army; fo thai: 
this example carried little influence, and left nOlle to exl~o.rtat 
tlon, and vert few obeyed his call; with whom he went as far as 
the two guns, which Barker was frill firing, ~nd by thiS ' counte-

- nance had deterred the enemy from making a pufh, which would 
eafily have taken them; but Brereton, fenfible of the rilk to whicli 
they were expofed,' ordered him to draw them off into the pet tall, 
from whence they joined the referve at the ridg.!. Thus all were 
gone before the firing ceafed in the fouthern pettah, where GOldoll 
with four or five of the fugitives fOOIl after appeared, ,coming in 
at the gate to the fouth, where Monfon's aivifiou: had entered. 

The day broke, and the enemy's fire recommenced and e{lcreafed 
with the light. The gunners, whom the Kellidar had admitted 
into the fort, plied the cannoll 011 the towers oppofite to the 
three fireets, to the head of which 1\1onfOll'$ divl1ioll had ad
vanced; and with the field-pieces on the e(planade, their_ fire was 
flom 14 gUllS all within point blank, from the fort at '3oo~ from 
the field-pieces at 100 yards. The return was from the two 
iicM-pieces at the head of the center-frreet, and from platoons of 
mlliketry in the other two. The difparity was fevere, and could. 
not be long maintained. The officers ordered the men not employ-
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~d~, t~ ~ke lheI~~r ,u~der ,the' fh;d~, projecting b~fore'th~ ~alls'of the, 
)ou1es in the enfilaped ftJeets; the thed&, as in the other towns of 
Coromat~dt;l. \v~e {e.p~rat,~~ fr~~' each other br parti~ions of brick or 
mud: foq),e WIthdrew Jnto ~he, crof~ ftreets immediately behind: 
'~ev~ri:~eI~fs, aU Yvpo app~ared were to '~xce{fively galled, that it was. 
ri~cefi'ary to Titreat; but from' the, continu~l hope ot 1upport from 
~t?e fwo' di~i~~n~ _ witho~t" ~ajor ~o~ron ,,:,ithed not ~o qUIt the 
contea until the, 1aft extlemlty. In the I,modle of the pettah' is 
i,~~,~~~~io~ of :ffr~ets leadil1.g, quite 'acrofs it, aJ'though not. ih a 
:ll:relgh.t line, from the eaft to the weft !ide~ whete the laft ends upon 
th~ area of a pagoda. in whicfJ. a party had been pofi~, and the wound":' 
.ed,wer'~1he1tered ,anMervecl. The columns wereordered'to retire into tl}is: 
iinc of die 'crofs-ftreets, w~ere ali, according to the fm;adtli of the maillc 
fl:reets.m'ight nre d~~ them; and imm'ed'iately dlfappear, )lntilloaded 
~li4 :ready to ,fi.re again, this movement ftaggered ,the.enemy. for they 
f~u.lct' do ,no more, if they; ton(lnued on the efplanade at the other 
~Jtrem'ity 'of the ftre'ets; and if they advanced along thelT', would be' 
'~xp(}fed in 'deep eohlffin~~ Nevertl1elefs, confident in their numbers, 
and preiUng 'to d~cide before the Engl'ith ,troops thould be reinforced 
from withQut~ they' begatl and mai'nta,ned this fight with' great 
fp'irit and aai;it, ~ ~ntu they were con vincea it ~ould llot fucceed l ~nc 
'~vhich tney {ell,t off their rears. which brough~ two of their field-, 
pieces from' the pfplanade, and with them marched along a il:reet ad:' 
joining'to .the weftern wall of the 'pettali.which led tbem to the pagoda, 
tow~rds this end of the crofs.-il:reets': which the guard ~mmediatelT 
abail,don~d. lea~ing fome of th~ wounded in the ~goda; having fe
cJled ,this 'ftation, the party advanced the field-pieces along the line 
Qfthe crofs il:reets, firing and taking in flank the whole of Monfon's 
divifion, agii~fI: which the attack in f~ont likewife continued, and with 

~ encreaf¥1~"vivacity: and ill a very little while the r~~ainmg tleld-piec~ 
of the diviiion was difabled : on which the men beg<lll to lofe courage, 
and M~nion confu'lting h18 fecond, Major~ CaI1iauJ;~ they refolved to 
retreat and take poil: againfi t]1e fouthern wall:Pr the, pettah. The:: 
grenadiers of OIle of the Company's ,battalioll~ were to halt near the. 
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gateway, but (~ng it open, marched ~ut ~to the plain, quickening 
their pace at every fiep. Major Calliaud, who was near, infiead of' 
calling'after them, followed,. and running beyond, ftopped fuddenly 
before them, and cried, "Halt.'" The infiinCl: of difcipline pre~ 
va'iled. They obeyed, and forming as he ordered, fac~d; and, luck~ly 
for themfelves, followed him into the pettah. ,Major Monfon met 
bim at the gate, and; in the midfr of much vexation, thanked him 
with much cordiality; but faid, that the whole body, fiill clofely 
preffed by the enemy, welo faultering tod faft to be trufied any 
longer J and that if was better to lead' them off in order, than' rifque 
their i!;oing off in confufion of their own accord. The exhortations 
of their commanders encouraged them to keep their ranks; the -Se
poys marched in front, helping to carry off the wounded; and fif: 
teen prifoners. The enemy, by unaccountable overfight, did not' 
follow them into the plain; but were contented with firing from the' 
wall: about half a mile from which, the line halted in a' grove, and' 
ht a little while perceived Major Brereton's and Gordon's divifions, 
'Wiih the European and bl,ack horfe, the Sepoys, and two field-· 
pieces, advancing round to join them; at the fame time, they faw' 
the whole body of the enemy's European c~valry, 300 riders, ap
proaching from the eafiern pettah, where they had remained in ex
peCtation of an, opportunity of 'cutting off their retreat, wl:iich, from 
\Wl'I.t of alertnefs, they loft, and could not vent~re to attack after 
Breretoll appeared. The whole returned to the bank" where Brere
ton's divWon had 'taken pofi:, and in the afternoon from thence to 
the camp, without molefiation, or alarm. The lofs, on the. imme
diate review, appeared to be 12 officers, and 195 rank and file, 
killed,. wounded~ and taken prifoners. The Lieutenants Minns and 
Latout" were the only officer.s; but, it was fuppofeo, that 70 ranA: 
and file were killed; and that of this number, 50 fell in the pettah. 
The eagernels of performing fome dlflinguiihed rervice before Colonel. 
Coote ihould arrive, and fuperfede him in therolI1!nand of the army,. 
urged Colonel Brereton to make this attack, which W<MI mud\-> 
more hardy than iudicious. even if the enemy had not been reo 
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inf'orced. Howtve.r" the great gallantry anct ,the ;inferior llumuec/I 
of th~ body which fufiailled, the greatefi part of' the lo(s, rather 

, ~ll~rea(ed than dim.inifhed the confidence of the army. ,The'enemy, 
fuff'ered as much, having zoo killed and woupded. Mainville, who 
commanded againfi Lawrence at Ttitchinopoly, juft before the tluce 
,in 1 'i 54. and two Captains, were, killed. . " . 
, The two fquadrons anchored all the 11th, the day after they had en~' 
gaged ea.eh other; the Englifh in the road ofNegapatam, the French 4 
leagues farther to the fouth~ who being much lefs difabled, Were 
ready to falf apill 011 the I 3t~; and twa days after, anchored ID the road 
{)f Pondicherry. The fhips immediately landed whatfoever fuppliesl 
they had brought for the f'ervice of the colony; the trea(ure amount
ed only to 16000 pounas in dollars, 'and the diamonds taken ill the 
Grantham, were worth 17~00' pou/lds. The troops were only 180 

)nen., .M,. D' Ach~ Vfould 'llot go afhore, and .fignified his in ten
tlOll,of failing iffimediately,fot' Jhe ifIands. The feafon, although 
ildvanced', was Ilot yet d~ngerous, nor were his ll11pS more hurt than 
the Englifh ;l?ut this refolution ro(e fram intelligence, Df the four 
men, of war, whic4.were coming with Rear-Admiral Cornifh tojoin. 
J\ffr. Pqcocke, and who might arrive every day. Accordingly, early 
hi the morn,ing 6£ the 19th, Mr. P'Ache made the fignal for weigh-
i.pg, and all the'fuips Io.Ofed, thejr top-fails, .' 

'The fupplies they,had ,bFought wer,e (0 much lefs than the want$ 
and ~opes 'of the colony, that difappointment appeared in every 
ffce ;' , but the fight of the iliips geUing under fail, in 24 hours after 
their,. ~{ival, . {pread univerfal corrQernatioll, and excited the utmofr; 
irl~ignatio~~ _ All ~he military officers, the principal inhabitants, and 
eyeq the, flergy, afii~mbled at the govemor'$, and immediately 
formed themfel:ves into a' national council. which urtanimoufIy de~· 
creed, that the precipita.,te depar~ure of the fquadran muft produce 
.the moil; detrimental confequences to the interefts of ~he frate, as 
holding ou~ to' aU . the -powers of the country an opprobrious ac· 
knowledgemel1t that th~ had been entirely. defeated in the laO:, en· 
gagement, and could notfrand another,; and ~hat they utterly de .. 
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{paired of every thing.on fuo~e. In confequence of this deliberation, 
a proteA was immediately drawn, declaring Mr. D'Ache refponfible 
for the lofs of the colony. fuch were'the words, and refolving to 
complain to the King and minifiry; and demaild pubiic juftice of' 
his conduCl:. The' fuip Duc d'Orleans was by fome accident de
tained in'the road, after ih~ others wert\- under fail, and the COln
mander was charged to' aeliver tne protefi to Mr. D' Ache,' and' a 
GOpy to every commander'in the fquadron, which were twelve 
feagues out at fea. wbel{ die Due ' d'Orleans joined them. Mr. 
D'Ache immediately held' a general cotuicil of his captains, ~nd 
on the- 2:zd 'anchored again in the road of Pondicherry; and' came 
alhore to confult with Mr. Lally and the government. Oil the 25th. ' 
ill the morning, the Eng,lilh {quadron. coming from Negapatam, 
appeared funding,in line of battle into the roac!, b~t driving by'the. 
eurrent to' 'the nOlthward. All the French fuips weighed, but. 
hawled the wind clofe, which being at w. s. w. kept them 'at their 
firft dlftance from the Ellglifu, which they had it in their power to 
bear down upon, and engage. Mr. Pococke; unable to get up to, 
them, kept his line of battie until the evemng, wh1ll he contmued 
his cou&, and anchored on 'the 27th at Madrafs. Mr. D'Ache fiill 
infified on returning as foon as poffible to the ifiands; and the go
vernment of Pblldlcherry unwillingly compromifed for his depar
ture, Oil conditioll that he Jhould leave all the CofITees ferving in the 
fqua<lroll, which were 400, «nd 500 Europeans, either fAllors . or 
marines. who were accordingly landed, and he failed away on the 
30th of September. Mr. Lally, with his ufl'lal fpleen, called the Eu
ropeans the fcum of the fea; and, indeed, moft of them for a while 
could be fit for little more thall to do duty in the town, whiUl: the 
regular troops kept the field. 

The animofity of Mr. Lally to Mr. Buffy had continued: without 
remiffion : he even employed his emlffaries to perfuade :Mr. Bufty to 
make him a prefent of money, as a certain means of reconciliation; 
~m:ndlllg to ufe the proffer as a confefiion of Mr. Buffy's delin
quency, of which he was every where feeking proofs. Meannefs 

and 
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THE W;~ll O,F ~OROMA1\DEr... Epple XI. 
An.d am!?idoil ~e!y ~e~f.!r. m~r~ frriaty Ullit~4 th~ll ill thi~ d,efIglJ,. 
l\fr~ ~l;ljfy~, h\l-¥lnl?i l-"el~l1Hed h~s fortljoe to E;\lr9P,~. offer~4 hi~ crrdit~ 
if eIDpl()ye~ \11, com~qnity VY,ld~ tll~ ,goverm!lcnt( of ~p'of1dil=herrr 
,and Mr., La,llY:56,.tp r~i.[t! money for the p\lblic feryice; but rreateJi 
.t~~e hiJ}ts pf t4-e Qt;h~r, p,oppfal! \lS ~he defperate z!;al of his adherents 
1}~Warran.te~ by hil:nfe1f. The¥ raw one ~IlPther but feldom, but 
\fere ,oblige9 19 c~fJeJpoFld, o,! public", aif,!irs; T~e letters of Mr: 
.L~lX were, replet,e wit~ fuipicion, jealoufY. infinuation, artifice, in
:(oJel1~eJ f'lrpf\'f\" aqd 'Yi~); ,Mr. B)liIy's, wit~ fagacity, cautio~, d~
fertmc~, argUl:pept, profol!l1? !!:qowlcge, rhe jull-efl: views of aifairSy 
Iitnt5 the wifeiJ;,melll1s to Pfo11l?te ~hei( fuccefs : al1d Mr.~~l1y hiD1-

'~~lf! whU£j: be pret~~did_ ~oJJdicul~. r~fpeaed t~e, ex~ept cl hill 
.taJenrs. TJleir- diiIeJl,tiQll vvas w. this £j:ate" Whe1l the Ilrrival of It 
,fligate fio~\Fra.tice Qn the ~oth p(Augu.£j: .brought prders from the 
,kuig ",ned mwiij:ry ~! ree~l1ing qn th~ intermediate b,ffic~rs, wbQ ;4,,4 ' 
,b~~n tent ~~~h COljUnU4ion& f~p!<rio,r to Mr, B~JI):'s, an9 appointi,l)~ 
4im fecdnq \n, t~e co~mand, and to fucceed to It after Mr. 4<l11y. 

''f.hif nifrinClf,?ll proq~Cr~ »- ~9re, civil intercourfe, 3Uld Mr, L..ulY! 
'with feem41g cpmplac~nce, a!k.ed. the afii~anfe of ,his counfels. The 
~rfl: he gave ,vy£s th~ ~n,oft obI)ol'iou~ he r:C?ulc/. ~ajah[aheb, , ~he 
llnfortlln~tr but iJ1.fign~ficant fOJl ofChul1dahfah.eb, had lately foun4 
meanno p~rfuadC! Mr. LaJJy to appoin~ him N.ahob of the ~ar-

-' -PlI-tic; and fhe cerrem0I!Y had been performed with ofrentation, in thcr 
~oPth of July, -botp. itt fircQt al1~ Rondich~rry. This promotio~r 
~.ithout .the paltiqpatiqn of Salabadjing, ,the Subalt of the Decaq, 
was a public renunci~tion qf hiS alliance, and might be improved by 
NizamaHy to fQ1)1jrm i}iw iq th~ jp~refl:s of theEl~glilh. The approach 

- ~fBaifaulut J ung QIl t~e north~r,o. ,~onfine~ of the .carnatic apPellre4-
'to Mr. Buffy a refource, not only to re-efl:ablifli the former union 
:With \ Salabadjing, Qut lilt.ewife ~o ftrengthen the 'immediate ope~~ 
~tjons of the Frenth army, by offering Ballaulut Jung the government 
of tne Carnatic and !ts depen4encies ~nder the 1imClion of Salfbad
jing, on condition .th~t he would j~ill ~bem with 'pi..s troops. Mr. 
Lally at fira revolted lIzainll the idea: and his' averfloll to it ,was 

, - ~puted 



Book XI. !J'HE CARNA:ric. 
imputed not 11J.&re t~ his jealoufy of -the importance which Mr. 
Buify would regain, by his influence with a prince long accufromed 
to refp~ci: his charatler, than to' his own' obligations to Rajahfaneb, 
who it was faid had purchafed his appohltment. However, Mr. Lally 
had confented, thJl.t Mr. Buily thould, march with a detachment 
to join Baifaulut Jung, and conclude the negotiation, when the 
French fquadron failed away' from Pondicherry, where news 
arrived 'the fame day of the aelion ~t,' Vandiwafh, which "Mf: 
Lally, as a complete' vielory; fired 'a hundred guns round tllA 
ramparts of Pondicherry, and 'wrote magnificent' accounts' of thtL 
fucceis to every man of confequence within, or near the province. I 

Mr. Euify arrived at Vandiwafh 011 the 5th of Oelo\)er. ' The 
Englifh army had left their encampment ill fight of this' place the 
'day before; they halted two days at Trivatore, during which heavy 
rains and the bad. quality of the only water they had to drink brought 
ficknefs upon the camp, which eaufed Major Brereton to quit this' 
pofr, and repair' to Conjeveram~ where 'they arrived on' the 7th. 
On the fame day, Mr. Buily marched 'from Vandiwaffi. with all the 
troops encamped there, reinforced from nther -parts to' 15°0 European 
foot and 300 horfe, betides the black' horfe: he expe,aed the EngIilh 
might wait, and give battle, but they were gone; and the garrifon' 
left il\ Trivatore, which was only ten 'Europeans, and a company of 
Sepoys, furrendered to him at difcretioll. Draughting r 50. of the' 
European horfe, and 400 foot, to Olccompany him to Baffaulut Jung,,' 
he fent back the reft of the army to VandiwaIh, and arrived at Atcot 
Oll the I ()th; where he wall detained feveral days, by the rains of 
the monfoou. ' 

Baifaulut J ung advnncing from Polore gave out that he would attack 
Nelore; but when he came near the Pennal' quitted the fouthern 
road, and, turning to the wefr,' encamped on. the loth Of September 
011 the- plains of San gam, a town with feveral pag~das on the bank 
of the river, 16 miles from Ne1ore. Here he fummoned Nazeabulla 

'and the three greater Polygars to come and pay their obeiifance to 
him in perron. Nazeabulla contrived to make him belkve magnified 
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.tel'?rts ~; ths; Corel: of his garri[on, .and of tf~}1S ,coming to reil'l~ 
force ~1; fFo.!n. Mad.ta~ which QI;O\lgh!; o,a a, <:ivil intercourfe of letters 
b~t~lten l~fA; bu~ ~~, Polyga~s he. defpifeq, and refol,ea' not. t.fJ 
fpa,re. 1'h<;y~,hQw,ver, ,feAXhIg to offend. the Englith government, 
~nd.e~vour€d to /!!yade the ,vifit bJ.': various e~uies~, an which pe, ien.r 
hi&. hor[<: Qve( th~. rive)! ~o forag~,~ the arab!e lands for themfelv~ 
,J:ld,to feiz~. Icattle Md grain for th~ r~4: of the a,my. This detri.-, 
~rt nQIlI?!ev~~~ he, paired !he riy~t wiJ.:~ his ~hole focce., an<l 
~n. too ,;Iif of ,QCl:Qber encalpped at SydapW"am,~Il,c.cnfiderahle tQwa. 
)Yher~ thtJ hills -of Bangar ):a(cJ!run, I>;egin. ~ thil> fide. and iituated 
within ten. miles of Venkitagherri, the plac.e of his. ref~ence, am\ 
;ct fr~m l(<IWl;ri. which, is the: principal town of Damerl~ V e~ki
tapp~, , Here ae waitecl.; not, a little, qifu~#"ed ,fOIl mOl'l,ey. and e¥.
~eCl:i~g',tfie qrrival, of M.L:: Buffy; who~ .QQ., t~ 18th, ~4 made his 
vJ:fr. d~y,'s march from, Arcot., when. he 'Yas., ftopped ihorl by e:1(tra.-. 
,t?!1,dinqry intelligence. fr~ Vandiwalh., " • _ " , ' 

MOle tha~ a year"s pay wa~ d\le to the whole army ; what; moneY" 
li.a(\ hem fuyplied 1:0, '~~1Ilt lately was in lieu of t\"t~ir pfovifions .. 
\'Y,hep. .\lo~ f~fhe~ regplarly. , Th~ Joldiers beli,ved,. thap 19ucb: 
,more than 'came had ,been bJ'qught by tbe fquadro~ and. what was. 
~~f~ 'that' thetr general had, amaffed and fecrete4 gr~ wealth.. 

. T.heir .intrepidity at the aaiol.l o£ V andiwafh h~d. mgea1ed.. th~ 
iiidign~ti;ol.l, of their, diftreifes., They complained continuaUy atld. 
0.pff11y~ nor «lid. t;he,offi,q!fS. enure to. J.ilunifh them on 'lIDS fco~;, be .. 
caufe t~~ plea of th,ei.r €\Uc"Btent was tJ;ue. Oil o1!her& they.. withed. 
tt,l prefer1re the ufual difcipline.! On the 16th {Orne fOldier. o£ Lorra.int 
Were pl1niihed ;' [orne f()r negleCl: of duty~ but others for iJovenImefs.., 
which. t:;Qey. could,l1Q1: ·a.void. JuJefs thaR.an biJur after this chaili[e~-_ 
luent. ,the drumG of l,.Drram), compelled by 4D or.5Q of the foldiers,. 
who,had coru;:erted~ beat the general;. • and in. a;t.l iRJl:aot ev.l!~ mao .. 
Q£ ~~' r~nt' was lInde!' arms ~f ~d in a few minutes, all con .. , 
c:u,:r{(~ i.ll tAe< fq1<p.e refulutiQlil.: refuflDg te, aemi. the. 4;ommiaWoed' 
efficees, and. every ~rjeaIllt. excepting two; t-hey marched in oroor' 01l~ 
of tM camp,. tQWlU'd:;, th~ m~l:Ul~ whe/.:~ t/;l.e, Englilh. army had:; 
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l:ately ·eilC'mp~ :tht"offittts of Lauyrll'aHu the. bilt-mIid!'i of ldttiJl 
hllarinit t.M ~~utns' of f IM:rain~ beat' the ge~"h-aI likf:!#iJf', -aud tU rflftf 
out the line, thinking the camp WllS-'gmng to' be: attacked oy!the' 
El.1glilhi and f0'!l~ of;the, ?ffice;s who had petli.fie~ il'l ~C~Orripallyfl1'g: 
!!he men <:Ji Lotra'ln) prevmled on. ~hem to- ftop ;' but -eouid 'ridt~ t~ 
t:Clt\lrtY, befortt they knew the lhtentions Of Lally's add India, o£ whdht 
they had folDe oonht, .whether not prepa'ring to fUTrQ.irhd and att~C:k! 
them. t For this pl:lrpofe they aetached a1picket to'confet wIth them] 
'of whom the fpokefman was the bolde{\: ofl the miitiny, lind, 'if1{~ead 
of ptapoiing any <mld»ti~ns (or LGrrai~;"exhorted all !:te h'arangued td 
foUowtheir examplej. and redrefs thelill·eba-llllon wrengs, lllliefs tHe 
whoie anny immediately' redelved the fell' Rneal'5 of theit pay!' -His' 

'w()lds ran like fire: all~-aI'Hmated with tl1e {Qrriefpittt, cried ont;ruarch: 
The eltpofiulatioos of',rheir effiters wele"Va1t:/r they were Clldered to' 
l'enre, P~rfies :lild' aetachinell'ts \VeTo >tdmmanded, wh'ich: bl'o\lgh~ 
up the field'~artiUery, the tumbi'rls; -()xel~', 'tehtg,~ and :baggage, 'anet 
«Wen obli};ed the buzar 1!.nn mal'letj 'wiJ>ich coni'lfi'ed of 2000 perl 
fottg, :1114 a m\'1'J!~it'Ude.()t" arfimuls, to -mbve with them, ~ and to whitH 
they 1"Ippotnted the 'CIfl:lal guard.\ " ~Th~ fenA: ~ikewife to' dema'nd thd' 
colours; but; feeing' the officers dcltetmi1'K:d' to die. rather than' de';"! 
li"er rIllelTl, deft£1:ed: Ast fool'l as every thmg was g:tthered,' th~ 
whole line" with feVclllteen pieces .of, cannon, marched away'. Ai 
:Coon as they arrived lit the mountain, theY' with one <voice eleeted _ 
lA' Jo}'e, the (erjeant"major <f)f 6).e. g·renadiets of LOOain, 'tlJeif 
GOmll'lllnder id c11,ien a1ild. ,he Hh'l'nediateli titlmiriated another fer-~ 
jcant, hi& majot·-genel'a'l, and appointed the' ben of' the' rank and 
file t'fj command the fliffetellt -compan:ie-s, with the ufua'l' titlet 
of 'COl'l'lt'niffiOlled' ,oflicers. OrderS were thel'l' , prepared',' and' react 
at the head of -1!he men, exa81hg every arrieIe of the ferrite. "Jihe" 

, cnmp was pitched', eentries, p\ckets, advanted guru:!f.s', rounds, calls: 
wirh every4!tail of d'ut!y and cifcq,l.'i:ne, -ftri£llly o~ferved'. 'They- aid 
ft()t; like, but .did not refule, the. viut of fevera'l of their' officerS • 
but ferbade every interferellee that feemed autnority. On hints' 
wbe~her -they intended -to go. ovdr Cd the Englith, they POillted'to' 
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their cannon. which were, ranged m front ~h~.~l\lllp, facing the
j1orth, from ~(il.ce alone the appearance' of the ~)1g1ifh army' 
could be,expe8ed •. The night paffed without riot; or c'On{\l1lon:, • 

In the :mean time, expreffes were fent, to Pondj.cherry, where th~ 
whole council 'immediately affembled at Mr~ Lally'll, 'who accufed, 
them all, a!\ the infiigators of the re';oltj" bu~ producecllo,ooO pa ... 
godas out of hill chefi"aBd: fent them by the Vifcount Fumel, with
the promife. of a general pardon to the 'troops. The council.likewife 
gave afiuraJ.lce&,c' that the whole arrears {bouid b6 difcharged. in a. I 

Plonth, and, fent their. plate, ,to' the mint" as an earne~ which 
example was. fallowed by many of the inhabitant's... Fume! arJ;-ivedr' 
e)l.rly in the morning of the 2o~h at the, camp of. the troops, whO" 
.had moveil £Ix mile&,farther. con\ to tlie weftward. towards Arni :t Her 
was permitted to coniel w~thi ~heir chiefs;. whom he hara.ngyed on: 
.4e" obvioull topics. of defertion,! .difhollour, anJ the defiruetion of aUr 
"I;he French lll,tereil:s in India, and thought them {ufitciently relented,. 
• ~Q appeal to. the whole, j; who. according to !us requeft, affembled. 
:round him on the plain" to ',the ,,Jl\unber of, ~oop men. He gave 
bints ,of the..ll¥?lley and pard~Il';: and ,his v ~epr~fentations had well
nigh cog.verted t.hem •. when 7,0, or ~o~ whQ were the de[perate mu
tiQeers,. and hadfkept away from the aiThmbly, rufhed in:with there I 

payonets fixed,. and faid".that nothing could be det~rmined withoutt 
the~"t:onfent" which fuould never be giv_en tp a recbnciliation before 
they had received every farthing of their, arreat~, Fumel~ thinking 

>Jl!!ither the~ number 01\ violence lufficient.tQ re,voke the impreffion. 
he,had made, broke up. the aifembly,. fignifying • .that he 1hould r~ 
tum to Vandiwath, and wait . there three hours for their determi
nation, before ,he returned 'to.~ondicherry.' Within the time the 
;anf~er came'" t~ fe~ernt La Joye was a feo1ible man. and difap-" 
provmg, although he,~romanded,the revolt, prevailed on ,them to, 
'be,content with- rec;eiving fIX months pay immediately, the,reft in a 
JIlonth, anil a gederal amnefty. figned by Mr. Lally, , and all the 
ilXl-embers. of the" couru:i1 of Pondicherry. . Accpunts , were, imme
diately begun; and, whilft waiting for. them and the return of mef-

, ,fepgers. 
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1-engers' from ~~erry, the troops continued _abroad with" the 
'liune re~~ as before, under. his commancL The pat'don arrived; 
and the money was paid on the :uil: 1'11 the morning, and the whole 
body, excepting 30 who had deferted, marched back under the c6m
mand of theit former officers 'to Vandiwaih, where". before'"' evening 
the whole camp was enlivened with dances ana jollity; as' (if after 
fome fignal fuccefs. I,' , " '_ : ' 

, Mr. Buify', on the firil: intelligence of the revolt" refolved to·pro:' 
(:eed no farther. until he faw the event. The difcont!'nt caught: t:h~ 
troops he had taken with him, and he was obliged 'to appeafe them 
by a mOllth's pay, and then to wait, until the, mOliey to 'make up., 
the fix months, as to the rell: of the army, was remitted from Vdn-. 
diwalh; and before he refumed his march, feveral incidents ha4' 
happened~ which neceffitated him to change the ,il:ate ~f his' detach
ment, and the rout he intended to take.' , 
, ASI,foon as the Englilh army; returning from'their unfuccefsful

'attempt at Vandiwalh. arrived at Conjeveram. ~oo Europeans, with 
'two field-pieces, :1.00 black horfe, '2nd 500 Sapoys, were detached 
Under the command of Captain More, towards ,the encampment 
of'Baifaulut Jung at Sidaporum; they were to' be joined inl the 
way by the fix: companies of Sepoys at' Tripettr, by- 1000' be';' 
longing to Na7.eabullah at NelO1'e, and by the Europeans in both
thefe places,· who were about 70. This force. was intended tG 
follow' and harrafs Baifaulut Jung'~ army,- if they lhould. march 
round to meet and join Mr. Buify; but-it was the 15th ofOCl:obe1" 
before they reached Kalail:ri, where the troops from Tripetti arrived 
the fame day, but thofe from Nelore had. not yet advanced.' The 
two Polygars. Bangar Y~tcham and Damerla Venkatypettah, terri
fied by the cavalry of Ba1fauhtt 'lung at their borders, and doubtful 
of the dii1:ant proteCl:iGn oF the Englilh troops, 'temporized, and. ac .... 
cording to his !ummOn&Wellt to his camp, accompanied by Sampe
trow. This man, who has been formerly mentioned, came into the 
province with the Nabob Anwarodean Khan, and had feeved as his 
Duan, or prime-minifter, until his death; after which, he was fame
time, confulted and employed, but never trufred, by Mahomedally~ and. 
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'hail' a 'litt!e befofe the liege QfMadrafs 'retired ~M"'i(: wealtn~ which' 
'Was tonflderabk, to Kalafrn. ' His difgufr to the pretel?~Nabob had 
.~ttached hIm to Map~lUze Khan;. who ilill t:ontinued hdplefs and 
drfcoute,nted; endeavouring tokeep up the difturbances which he hall 
created in ,the Tinivctlly .C?UIltnes. All officer deputed by them 
bOth went to Balfaulut J ong, as [000 as it was known that he had 
feparated flOm hIS brothers, Salabadjing· and Nil.amaUy; and it is 
laid, feconded the advice of the French in his fervice, to enter the 
Carnat~c. but with very different vIews; for Sampetrow, ~ho ma~ 
naged the r intngue. ,illten~d that Bafiaulut Jung fuould proclaim 
himiCl£ Nabob; and appoint him his Dmlu; forefeeing th;&t the 
-(;oncems of his countries neilrer the Kri'l1:na. would foon call him 
;;iway; when hb intended that B.ifiaulut Jung fuouJd nominate Ma .. 
phuz«? Khan. his deputy in the Carnatte, ahd S:lmpctrow continuing 
Duan, woyld, by his afcendance over Maphuz,ci Kpan, -gathu tha 
whole power of t1i~ go~remment into his own hands. ' When it was 
'ObjeCl:ed wha.t engagements were to be taken or kept with the French,. 
'Sampetrow fai~ •. None, if poRi.ble, with either them or the Englifu; 
but, if neceffit:}ted to chuik; Maphuze Khan 'Wall at lenfl: equally free 
from predile6l:iort to either. As .3 {pecimen bf his own abilities for ' 
the fituatiol11 to ~hit:h he afpired; he perfua.ded the two Polygars to 

make each of them a prefent of 40,000 rupees in ready money .. and ' 
added ,the fame nun: 'of his own.' This affUlance was very mw:h 
wanted, and gave' 'recommendatioll to his counfel, of which he was 
-exptlaing the effe8:, when an officer of the fuff diilin8:ioll in Sala-: 
~ing'S' court, and the' cbnfident of Nizamally, arrived ill the 
€amp, with offerS' of friendihip, reconciliation.' aDd grants,. to dif-: 
faade Eaifauhtt Jw~ ,£rom entering into any alli:wre With 1:lre _ 
rrea'ch agamft the Engliih., Niz.amaily fon£lIlY, that the ft:mdazd 

. of his brdther, as the fon of Nizrunalmulutk, with the furce he eoIll'"! 
'D\aUded, and his l'efimrces,. if affiilg ill. conjuuaion with the i"l'cmt:h 
in the Carnabic. m~ht tum rlu: fDrtooe of 'the war in their fuvmu ; 
and, in their fuaie£s,. he uw and dreaded.. witi aOominarWa, the 
1'dloration of Mr. Huify- to tbe councils of .Salabadjtng~ as.the rum 

. -of his own ambitidn:. Bam.ulut Jung inclitlecloo ~ ad~ Df Sam-
I petrow, 
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lpetrow1 and won bably' have, aManced into the plains o£ die 
,Camatic, w't, _ uaI profeffioDs to the Fren¢h and Englilh, if the 
En~ <I' S had ~ot arrived as ~hey- diel at Kalafrri. Their' ap
pearance difconcertec1 hini the more, becaufe the c,ommander of the 
French troops in his' almy, and the agent deputed to him from 
Pondicherry, had, with as much confidence as im'pr~dence, afl'ured 
him, before he crofl'ed the Pennar, that Mr. Bufty would join 'hun
.at Sydaporum on the Ifr of Ofrobel'. It was' no~1I' th~ 19th, and, 
Baffaulut Jung, fo long difappointed, would not at length believe
.that Mr. Bufty l1ad ~ven left Pondi~herty ;. when reports arrived oj: 
the revolt at Vandiwalh I OIl which, he beat his great drum, re
erotIed the PenuM, and marched t<'l the ~. w. into the country o£
~udapah, towa1-ds the capitaf of th~ fame nan:e. The Frene!! troop!!' 
aCcompanied hi'lt1, difue1fed for neceifaries; bpt their officers pre:-
wailed' on him to req'Ueft of Mll. Buffy, that he would immediately 
advance and joit"1 hun in Cudapah. Mr. BuftY peceived this intelli'7 
gence 011 the z4th, and fet out the· fame day ~ but; a~ mOre than hal~ 
the way; he had to pafs.' was through"the moulltains, he.took with. 
pim ollly three companies of Sepoy~, lOO of fhe ~uropel\n horfe, and, 
zoo black under a good partizan" which. he had enJifted a~' his. 
~Wl'\ expence at Arcot, becaufe thofe he had brol!ght from Vandi
waffi. were gone off for want of pay. They marched; without artu-
l.ery, and wi.th very little baggage., .. . 
• The manwon, ~ith. figns of ftormy we~th~r, wamed Admiral: 
Pocecke ta (}lU~t the coaft l' the prefidency endeavoured to perfuade 
IWn to leave fud\. caf his lhips as diet not require the dock, in the" 
J)ayr of Trincxmamai.ce.;; from whence they might rctur,n with the
~ir weather ill ]<muary,. ready to oppore any part or the French fqua:-, 
cirOIl, which might be rep!! back ex-peditioufiy from the ifiands. in\. 
Ql~ to command the coaft during ~he abfence of, the Eng~; bur,. 
Mr. Pococke jJluiciouf4r refolved not to diminiih his fuength. until he· 
had rounded Ceyloll, and' was: far enough up the Malabar c;oaft t9' 
be fure the enemy were not waiting tQ meet him there, \lnGer this. 
'Very difud\lnDtlIge: but pl'omifed; as foon as iecure from this eveut .. 
~ l.erul rootld Mr .. CorniGl's lhiEs, if the-r lhould join .. him. in the: 

war.~-
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'1759' ,,~ay. On,the .l~th" the,Revenge. which ha4,~~~~ left ~ruizing tel 
~;, the iOuthward, came in with intelligence that ihe'''; ;)d ou the Btl;> 

, fa1~en ~'o1-',~th, Mr. Corni1h,'s dlv1fion. and Ithree I!ldi}.Ji~'~ "'~,;;ving 
J~n board Colonel Coote, with 600 men, the remainder ot' his regi
'flle1lt, anq,that they w.~re. beating up to: ~adr,afS. Mr. Pococke 
Jaile4. witlj. his fquadron, at b~c:ak of day on the ,18th, and the famCi 
,night met Mr. Cornith's, off Pondicherry:, he immediately put fudl' 
of the ,troops as wer~ on board the men of war into the ~eenilio
,J;ough frigate, and fen(her away, with the three Indiamen, to Ma
<lrafs; where they did, not arrive lllltiL the 27th. taking te':1 days 
·agai~lil:. the monfoon to gain wp.~t with'it might have been run in as 
fmany hours.~ As rOOll as the troops were landed, 200 flOm the camp 
.Were e~barked. in fiye'Jndiamen, for -Bengal, with Major Calliaud, 
who~ Colonel Clive had requeil:ed might be fent to 'take the com
inand of the army'in that province, if Cololl~l Coot~ thould be 'de~ 
~led to ~erie 011 "the. coail:. SiJ(ty Europeans had <been fe~t a few 
'days before to Mafulipataqt; but thefe ~etachments were partly com
'p~nfated by ,an~fther'exchi!.llge of prifOners yvith Pondicherry, tro", 
wpeJ,lce 1]0, all that remained the~e, were delivered, and a~J:ived 
011 the 17th at Madrafs., ' 

,The la~r exchallg~ befor~ this "i~ Auguil: had deare~ 'rritchinopolr. 
of the remainder of the French pnfoners in confinement there. The 
,uumbers \Yhich, -Oil different fucceIfes, had been brought into the city; 
;Ver~ 670, aIr taken during the,campaig~s of Colonel Lawrence, 
u'ude~ \~e walls of the' cl~Y; but oilly 400 were re~ain~g ,to be re-

~ le~d.: in the,late 'exc~anges: of thct reil: moil: had died; 30 had been 
fent 011. their offer of. eillifting to ferve with Mah1?med ItIOOf in the 
countries of,Madura and Tinive11y; and the others, who, although' 
~oreignet:s wer~ ,not Frenchmen, had been' admitted to feeve 111 the 
garnfon of Tritchinop!'Jy, which, tbe final clearance ~f its dUllgeon~ 
releafed from, the fevereil: and moil: anxious part of their duty. 
Th~ deta~h~ellt of.90 men fe!ltlrom' Madrafs, artlved at the city on 
the 26th ofAuguft. TIle Dutch ,at Negapatam would not let them 
land in their bounds~ which obliged them to come on thore in the open 
town of~agore, where they would have been expofed to ,cuque. if 
-' :4. ' there 



\ ' ook XI: TllITCHINOPOLY. "t ere had be=l~,~g force ill the French fort .ofKarical. With 
~ re' 0 '4nent the garrifon had 2.50 enimated Europeans, tnoil: 
of w ~~ere invalids, deferters, ar' topaffes, and 3000 Sepoys; 
and the Nabob frill maintained his 1000 horfe, which haa afforded. 
parties fufficient to fecure the revenues of the difiriC'ts ofTritchinopdly 

_ fouth of the Coleroon, of Seringham on the other fide, and ~ven farther 
on to Volcondah, before the detachment' with Fumel had extended the 
authority of the French government as far as Utatoor. Th~ inter
¥lediate villages, of which the French had lately taken POffeffiOll, had 
remained for many months before unmolell:ed, and were flouri1bing; 
and. as [0011 as it was known that Fumel was retumil1g from Volcon
dah to PO!lrucherry, Captain Jofeph Smith detached Captail1 Richard 
Smith, with 180 Europeans, fQur guns, 800. Sepoys, and 500 of 
the Nabob's, .horfe, to recover the (;Quntry that had 'been 10ft. 
They marched 4'n the 18th of September; but had only crofied 
the Coleroon, when new~ or the arrival of .the 'Frenct fquadron 
at Pondicherry alarmed the Nabob fo mucb, that, to quiet his 
apprehenfions. all the EUropeans, with 600 of the -gepoys, were 
recalled into the city; but the 'horfe, with the other 200 Sepoys, 
went on to Utatoo.r. Colonel Brereton, when determined, to 
march againft the French at Vandiwafu, had enjoined Jofeph Smith 
to undertake fome e\lterprize which might draw off a part or thc:;ir 
force from -their, ftations towards the Paliar, and oblige them to de
tain to the fouthwa~d, what might be at tbis time in thofe quarters: 
his letters arri'lTed 011 the 6th of OClober. J. Smith had for fomll time 
meditated an 'attempt to retake Devi Cotah by furprize, to give the 
fquadron a certain ftation, from which they might be fupplied with 
water and provifious, without begging leave, as it were, of the Danes 
aud Dutch. The opport\mity was at this time probable; fOf, confiding 
in the remotenefs of its fituatioll f.rom any of ~he 'Eugli1b ftations, and 
wanting troops in other parts, Mr. Lally had reduced the garrifqn to 
30 Europeans and 100 Sepoys; and the Coleroon, which difem
bogueth into the fea near Devi Cotah, was at this time full and rapid. 
Oil the night of the 9th, Captain Richard Smith, with 140 Europeans . 
and Topafies, 300 Sepoys, two petards., and fome feruing laddets, 
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. ., ~"" 7' ~mbarked in two hHge Doats, which feeved afl:L>J:-;~~~' .oyer the Cqlft' 
roon, and thtrteen of-wicker, covered with leather, ""~ ~::_;.,~ike>o 

"wife, 'ffe(rOll the fame river. Bieutenant Horne, with 00 Sepoys,. 
and two field-pieces, marched tw~ days before to Tanjpre, alld the 
Nabob's hbrfe, with the 200 Sepoys, advanced from Outatoor to the 
'piftl'ia~ of Verdachelum;' a~l the three parties ~ere to join, and at-. 
tack.Chilambarum, ,if the attempt on Devi Cotah :Cucceeded. It was. 
expeCted, tha,t the cunent would carry the boats down in 60 hours, , 

: alfhough the dill:ance by t~e cour~ of the river is 200 miles. Heavy . 
: rains commenced as, Coon as the troops were embarked, and conti .. -
.nued th~s. and the_ fucce~ding day. At the noon of the 11th· 
they. landed in -an ,ullfi:equented part' covt:red with wood J to' (JrefS . 
their meal and, dean their arms; in the enfuing night, one of the 
,large.,boats, in yvhich was Enugll 'Hulltermah" ~ith half the Eu
ropeans aud Topaifes, the fcaling ladders and petar~s, and {even of 
'the fmaller boats, loft the main channel of the river,> and entered' 
into that' which leads- from it on the left toward Chilambarum" 
and fobu after J;an, aground on a bank of fand'; where feellig nt>
thing of the othe~, boats" and.. uncertain whetner they were before 
or' behind, or .whether they might not likewife 'have ftruck 
on fome fand, Hunterman refolv.ed'to remain where he was until 
day:-light; before which~ Captain Smith, with the reft of the boats, 
was arnved at the rendezvous, five miles ftom Devi Cotah, and 
,waiting for thofe with Hunterman, which did not come up until 
the ev~ng. This delay, difcovcred the detachment: Nevet
thelefs Captain Smith marched acrofs the land, and took' poft > 011 • 
'th,e 14th, . intending to efcalade in the enfuing,night. Two broad 
and deep c:hannels of the Coleroon' pafs along the north and fouth ' 
~dea of the fart; the ground to the weft was at thii time a morafs.; 
the' eaftem face ftanding on. dry fand, was the only p~ .acceffible ; . 
but had a. dry ditch. and glacis.; both, 'however, flight. The boats 
carrying the troops dropt down the. nor,th channel to the fuand, 
where all landed. The Europeans were to efcalade, the Sepoys to . 
fuftain them" and no nre was 1:0 he given by any' on any caufe, 
before the Eur~peans had g!lined footing pn the rampart. The 

moon 
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noon was ~~ ~~~nd the Europeans with the ladders were 
h verthel"f'lft the foot of the wall before they were difcovered 
hy . t e "'";frrifon, who immediately thronged. and fired; which 
the Sepoys at the creft of the glacis, who fhated part ~of it, returned 
in much hurry and confufion, and then ran away; on which Cap,

, fain Smith feeing no farther probability of fuccefs, ordered the Eu~ 
l'opeans. to retreat likewife. Thirty of them had continued in the 
hoats, unable to move with fwelled legs, acquired by fettlllg 610> 
houts up to their knees in: water; ~and nille, who were foreigners,~ 

, had deferted. The next day he received intell1gen~ of the repulfe 
()f the Englifh troops at Vandiwaih, :lignified with apprehen1ions 
of evil confequences from the ill fuccefs l and this news, ,with the 
llufchances of his party, and the preparation of'the garrifon rendered 
farthel; perfeverance imprudent. In the morning the difahled men 
were fent off to.Atchaveram, and the reft followed in the afternoon. 

'The fwelling of the civershad prevented Horne's detachment from 'Ud~ 
vancing beyond Tanjore; and if ~hey had, the .news of the repulfe 
.at V.andiwafh, would equally have preventeCl the attem,pt on Chi. 
lambarum; and they were orderea to return to Tritchinopoly. 
Captain Snlith followed, wit~ his own detach1Ve~t, and all the 
frores, through ~he country along the fouth bank of the Coleroon, and 
arrived on the 24th. The fmall boats were hurnt for waut of hands 
to carry them. back, but the two larger were left to be towed up, as 
toon as the freihes we~ paifed. _ 

All the revenues collected by the French government, even when 
their poifeffions were moIl: extended, had never fufficed f01" the ex· 
pences of the field. Much ground had lately heen recovered by the 
Engliili; whofe reinforcements, and their late, althollgh unfuccc[sful. 
attack all Vandiwaili alarmed the counhyon the fouth of the Paliar ; 
in .which many of the villagels were quittilJg their fields. which 
gave" the renters fpecio\ls' pretexts to require aqatements on their 
leales from tqe a4miniftration ofPondicherry. No money, and many 
debts fem?ined i!l the treafury there; an4 the late revolt demonflrated 
~hat' the troops co~ld not be fruited for'the time to come any 
lOI}ger than they thould. be Il:riCUy paid. The only part of the pro-
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;£759- ~!l'ce, wliether·uildet the F(elldl~ the Engli~~~ Nabob'S'a ; 
'--v--' 'thoritr, which had lately remained eltempt from rav~ '" .['~n.r( .. 11" 

October. flons, or military operations, waS' the country from Out~or to the 
fonthem diftriCIs of' Tritchinopoly, including the ricn and fertile 
Sfiand of Seringham; where the approaching, ljarveff of December, 
wbich is by far the greate:a of the year, promifed in this, a n'lore 
abundant crop than ufual. The government's ihare was valued' at 
600,000 rupees, and would be received in February. From thefe 
confideratiolu Mr. Lally refolved to take poifefUoll of thefe coun
tries, with a force fufficient to keep the garrifon of Tritchinopoly 
within their walls. But as this could' not be effeCted, without ex4-
pofing the ftations alld country' near the Paliar to rifque, by the fub. 
lb:acl:ioll of fuch, a number of troops as' would be fellt away to the 
fouthward, he .meant to ftatian 800 men near- Arcot, wFlo wete to move 
to the relief 9f any place that might be attacked; and, with this ~f. 
ftftance in profpeCt. he Juppofed .that the garrifons he ihoula1eave in 
the fotts, although very flender, would defend themfelves to extre
mity, and protra.Ct the fucceffes of the Engliih'force, 'untilliis ob
jeCt to the fouthwarll was' accompliihed. Mr. Deleyrit, and the 
Council of Pon&:herry:. objea:~d to the feparation of th~ arMy, as. 
fraught with the mofr dangerous confequences. Mi". Lally iriiputed 
their repugnance td-the intention he had declared of farming our the, 
colleCtiolls under his. own inf}leCtion, by which they would' be de-

- ptived, as_he (uppofep, of their ufual perquifites • and they attributed 
his propenfity to the expedition to the fame "fpirit of pechlatiott. 

- To coIifirm the appearance of maintaining thePaliar, a dHachmentof 
So men' of Lally's regiment attacked three companies ofSepoys, pofted 
in a village called Checkrimalore, fitttated on the foutB. bank of the 
:river, in a line oppofite to. Canjever.!tn; but the Sepoys ftood firm. 
killed five, and took three men, with an officer mortally wounded. 
Two companies. wtte likewife pofted, at· Salawauk, between Outra: .. 
malore and Chinglapett. of which Lieutenant Fletcher drew oLf one 
to frrengtllen the-efcorr-proceeding witli the Jail e:x:change of F'rench 
prifoners "to Sadrafs; on which the French guard at Outratnalore 
drove away the other company' t;,emaining at SalawaWt; but a few 

days. 
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. ays after, LieVt?l..i-t Fletcher recovered 'this poft. At the (ame '759-
~I e, part;~e ... ~'de~achments were continually moving, to accom~ N';;;;;;;. 

plil INJI1fofitions Mr. Lally had arranged. The troops allotted 
for the fo~them expedition were 900 Europeans, of which 100 were 
cavalry, 1000 Sepoys, ;zoo black horfe, and ten pieces of cannon. 
under the command of Mr. CriIlon; their rendezvous was at 
Thiagar, to which they reforted from different parts by various 
routes, and were all aff"embled there on the eleventh of November. 
Neither the prefidency of Madrafs, nor Captain Smith at Trit
chinopoly, obtained any certain account of their force or inten-
tions. The Nabob's hone, with the 500 Sepoys~ which had been 
fent to Verdachelum, and had done no little mi{chief during 
their excurfion"had retunled to Utatoor on the 12th, and were halt-
ing there Oli the 15rh, when they difcovered an advanced party of 
the enemy, which they fuppofed the whole, and: immediarely re-. 
treated to Pitcflandah; a few hours after, the enemy came up to . 
Samiaveram, ani! the next day, their hone advanced, and reconnoitered: 
the ballks of the Co~roon, and then fell back and took poft with the 
reft in the village and pagoda of MUllfurpet. The whole force 
was 3S Europeans; J 00 Coifrees, 500 SepoyS) two guns, and fome 
black horfe, commanded by a partizan and two fubJltems; of which 
Jofeph Smith obtained right intelligence; and early the next morn· 
ing fent out 10 companies of Sepoys, J 20 Europeans and topafies. fit 
field.pieces, and 400 of the Nabob's penCe, under the command of his. 
fecond Richard Smith, and from the intimacy between them he 
accompanied the detachment as a volunteer. They crofied the Caven 
and Coleroon oppofite to the city. The village of Munfurpet. 
had rice-fields in front, through which the road onwards to the Co- ' 
leroon was a caufeway railed above them; fo that the enemy had no at-
tack to fear on this fide, and their ret~t was open to. Samiaveram . 
and Utatore. The banks of the Coleroon are fteep' and high, and 
the water at this time waa fo low as to run onl" in fmall channels,_ 
leaving large beds of fand, and a ihore of it, under the b:tnkJl. Tb"ree 
,comranies of Sepoys wefe fent up the bank with the colours of aIL 

the-
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J 7 S 9- "the -companies, which 'theY' dif played at .p~ppe~L\~rices ·to _refemb~e 
~b • whilft·' the main body M the detachment fileoi{~~J under ot .. ~ 
"9vem er. ~ '" ," 

'~ankl two. miles on ,to. the left, when quitting the liv ,i.i'·::..to"y"'clln-
mnued theIr march 10 the bed of a water-cour!e then dIY, \vhich led 
to the north, and brought .them on two miles, ftilllmdifcovered, until 
tihey, were ·ill a line with Munfutpet, ·when the water-courfe turn .. 
iug another way the troops came. out of it ; '.lnd as- they were afc-end': 
ing a rifing gnound juft before "them, within a mile and a half of, 
Murlfurpet, were for the 'firil: ,time perceived by the enemy the!!!; _ 
whofe confuiioll was .much Ids than, might .have been expeCled {10m 
the furprize. 'Tlley got, although in' hHrry, their line into order,' 
'and begam to rebreat faft in order to gain Samiaveram., The Nabob's 
horfe were detached to harrafs and impede theIr flOl1J, and by hard 
clriving'fo\ir of the field-pieces wele,bro\lghtllear e~lough to file upon 
their l~ne of march, when tuey ve!,"y imprudently ,Unlimbered their 
guns to returlrthis fi.re. :Ne",erthelefs the,pl:lrfuit la'i1:ed four'miles., 
when they halted ill a village, to ftand the brun~; but were foon 
beat from their guns, and the 'Yhole broke, and every man ~egged • 

. fluartet. One ollker" IS Europeans, anq.3o (:::offrees. were made 
prifoners; moft of,the r.eft of thefe-troops, were killed during the purf4it 
and6ght. Som/lQfrheSepayswere cutdown in thebegillllingof the rou~ 
by the Nabob's ho,rfe, who were immediately o,rdered to fp~re all who 
flung down their arms. The two,guns, two tumbrils,' a great quantity 
ofammunitioll, all the.baggage, and all elephap.t, ~ere taken. Cap~ain 
Ri'chard Smith converiing with ,one of the prifoners, obtaitled in
formation ftom him of ~he force with;Mr. CrilloIL, and, ·to his great 
furprize, that it would encamp this very evening at Utatore, a,nd ad-

'vance on the morrow. Fatiguing as ,tile fenice of the day had been., 
no'time was' to ,be l@ft. :rhe whole de~achment, with ..their 'pri
{OIlers and [poils, . returned .that mght to the ,bank of' the ColerooIJ .• 
lind {lept on their ar,ms, -and eally t~e nextmoming began to crofs 

--the river, in whichoa {udden frelli was comjng down, which obliged 
-the latter part o'f the detach.mell,t to pafs in hoats, and the laft boat 
in wiuch was one of the guns, was driven ,on a {and, froJIl whenc;c 
.it took fo~r hours to releafe it, 'and four men were'drowned ill t;he' 

..3tte~pt.l 
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\~mpt; :Wr.! ~hrs time the foremofr ofCrillon's troops 'appeared on, 1';59 •. 
the u~J(ttfe-tiver. The flood kept them there until the 20th, when" ,~ 
they cro~d into the Hland of Seringham, and encamped oppofite November •• 

te> the well face of the pagoda, in which Caprain J. Smith had frationed 
300 S~poys; 501) collerics -armed with their long lances, and two> 
field-pieces, with European gunners. The outward wall of the -pa~ 
goda, being 40 feet high, can neither be defended nor efcaladed; and, 
if battered down, which would be tedious, the ruins would be dlf-
£cult to pars, The great gateway is within, 40 feet high, 30 broad~ 
and 40 through to the infide' of the pagoda. As it is Impoffible t() 
weild- gates of fuch it furface, a wall- 20 feet higq. had been raifed 
acrofs the middle of the pafi'age, and ill the wall was left all opening~ _ 
.ill which ltkewile n9 gate had been ereCl:ed. A trench was therefore 
dugacrofs the paif.'lgein front, and a parapet was raifed behind the open-
ing for the field-pieces. At day-break on the 2lfr, the French advanced' 
their heavlefr cannon, which fOOll beat dQwn the partItion-wall, and' 
<1ifabled the field-pieces 011 the parapet. They then ran to the aifault ... 
and frormed their 'way 111. ~ npt without much refifram:e from the 
Sepoys, but: very little from the. coIlenes. Irritat~d by their loCs,. 
tl1ey refufed quarter for fome time after all J;efifrance had ceafed._ 
They then turned out whom they had fpared, when the mulketry 
£rcd 'upon them as they were going away, arid fome of the European 
horfe rode after and cut OOWl). others: but neither with the permif. 
non of their officers. The garnfon of Tritchinopoly beheld this 
wanton cruelty from the walls;.. but could give no reli~f. Few of 
the Sepoys regained the city, and one of the three companies was 
intirely lofl:.· Jofeph; Smith reproached CriUon feverely for thiS 
b.1.rbarity. . 

The prefidency, as foon as certified of 'the defrination of this part 
of the Freuch army, refolved that the whole ofthe!r own ihould lln9 
mediately take the field. The choice of operations was left to Colonel 
Coote, who on the 21frofNovember came from Madrafs to COlljeve- -
ram, where the large£\:' divifion of the troops were ill cantonment. 
Having taken the command, he immediately afiembled a council of -
wax:, in, wQich it. was agreed, that the feparated and diftant fitua-

tions- . 
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- ';---' - of ¥'t~~~ ,Which. it. i!lvaa ~~Q~'" 4:@,~:; r.: ~ P!. • ijo 'Vf1lr.1ch, 
November. ,- .J.' h. £1'..1---'1 r< •• _.1 th t C . ba.dllande.~WJ.t: .-L.LfJ.UI:lC , ..... 'QoI;~!JolP<:a4 C! .(;imp. a,1 qn Iv~rall~ Oll 

tlie,-z3d ;- ..nom. 'Whetl<!:v . .captaip ?rell;<m ~as Jent ~ff; ;Ii~e {ru;Il,e day 
witli-ru.s own Cl\)mpany oi, in~try. ,ltnc3!of· J:h,e l p.iQ.'\E:ers,. to rem.a4l' 
a\:; Chltiglapett; I ita geadiflefs to 1lldv.~~. ~br ,ti}eIll when called fo~ 
to' Vanruwaih, bningillg1 likewi[eJ:~<A eigbte,eA-:pollndw"$ and ~ howitz, 
The next evening MJyOl: Br~tol\ FlJOpee?ed W'.itb. a ftrong deta~en.t 
to attack Trivatl!l!tl; J.an.~iOQ: the ~5tlil CQlotl,elC90te wlth ,the .JlI)a~ 
body advanced' oowards Arco4' 'JIi'bext..,a,Il tl;lfl"re.n~~s troOP& in thfi 
'fid.1i wer~ bm.camped.--lT.hefe difp.ofil:iOll$ )vF;f§lmf~ tg per'pl~~ the~ 
guafs 'of' wnat.fb10w moo1 int,endedG- t.!>,c)y i);}~4Illoa. r~afon,.tp! ~:x.pe« 
.agamil! Ar(*~}WU'Mverthele[&.condudedl;Y.¥lGliwa/h!" ". . . \\ 
."Pi p3.tltr fJniti0l"Wa'1"1i by Major B~ret.Q~:.i.Il.~/Af!yptOl;C: 1lt nine 

at"hlgilt, tlO-atJ k!ep\til.theifl guar.Q& . !PI negtigendy .. -di.~.U;b8 garrjiP,D.t. 
whic'h")weFe b1.1y 'a' cdmpanr iOf~ Sepo,ys. ifcape4 throqgh! theIQJ)1?, 
fotlmoming~ 1. Major'BreretGn, leaving two,eolllpa.nles of Sepoys j;Q 

_ 1Tivitore, 'IDaFclied '00 with his:.div.iftol!'< andlttrjvet:\ tm: next day, 
whiclrWas, llhe .dthy at V'ail'ldiwa1h. Early' th..e,l\e:1(t}l)prning they 
aifaulted the pettah 91ld ca.rried it, after a. flight .r~1iil:ance frp~ 1O~ 
S~Po:fS''' buhvithout1m1,10[s. '",{ - , ',,"'" ' J 

, 'Colonel Cobte arrived the fame morning with his diVU101l at Arcot:. 
wHere M faw'noth'mg of the enemy's troops on the ground of (heir 
~n'camptnel1tllear the town. They had Cent a detachment on t)te night 
Of the "Z4t~{ preceding the morning thatCqionelCoote began his marc~ 
which attacked .tM Ehglilh poit at Checkrimalo1:e# where tM three 
eohipantes of Sepo}"s ,had jut!;: been reililfuf!ted~ !Without .the eMmy's, 
knowledge, ~ith 50 E\lropeans from Conjeveram., Theirdetachrnentat. 
tacked .before d-aY .. bi!r.lk f)f the 1I5th. and were rq>u1frd,. with the 10fs 
of 20 EuroPealiS,:3:ud their. commanding ~Il~ a~ ~treated imaltll> 
aiatelf··to"e1i.ittap~t'; to which,. as appojnted tha, genefil,i :reodez.
Vtl"Os; the reG: of the (Toops in th~ field at Afoot were on their march 
in the'evebing ohlte dth,1 whilfl: Colonel Coote's divi/io.n was 8po' 
proat:hing'thc: ground they- were- qui.tting. In ,the..DVening of the 
t 7to, Come hours after ~is arrival at &eot. Coloru:J. Coote n:ccived 

-4 an 
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~n ~xprels frol~ M'''ij91/''Bt:eretoll, of his fuccefs on the pettah of Van
. d'iwaili una" i:f~ediate1y made a. fdrced tnar~h towards him. The. nelj:t 
,(by, he lefJ, MaJor Mo~{Qn to,l;>pn..g on ,the hue, anJ proceeding with 
. the cavalry, ,a~rived before !loon at, Vandiwa1J1; whele. Brereton h~d 
;,tltnolb completed a battery for, the two eighteen-pounders whiqh 
acc01l1panied his dl~ifion. It was eretl:ed ill the wefte;rn pettah, 
againft tre tower and cavalier ID the s. w. angle of, the fort.' ,Ill 
~he night. another p~tery was begu~ near the N. w. angle ,of the 
f~thern pett,ah! diretHy pppofitl'l' to the fame tower; and both 
~r~, compleated befOl;e the ,momhlg; but as. the two eighteen
pounders elCpeC\:ed froln C;:l}illglap~tt w~re not ,arrived, two twelve
pounders brought up from the line were mounted in their fread. H~
thelto the ;epemy 'had lfired day. and night from the walls"aJ;ld only 
fhghtly wO,!l1lded OM' m~~ . The fire \qf ~he batteries, ppelled with 
the day, which 'fas the 29tl~.1 and the ~qwel' attacked 'wa~ filen~ed, 
all{a,praaicabl~ b~ea9lt\made il, it~ b~fore 11oon: whell Colonel Coot~ 
fummoned the Frencq officer, who anfwered, that he ilio';lld obey 
the orders 1:e had ,receiv,ed, to defend the fort ~Q extremity: The. 
batteries then continued to difinantle otb,er parts of the defences; and 
i'~ the evening Major Monfon' came U.l'; with' the~ main ,body of 
the army. " 

In the morn,ing) the Kellidar ~nt fqme ,of .his office~s. and fe-r
vants, to {l:ipul~te for his (l\"n ~ec~i~y. in the, event. ~ol()ll<:l Goote 
pledged himiiM' to cOl:t~llue.l}im iP. t?O f()rt. and ill tl)e ren~ of ,the . 
'difrriCts', as a dependent of the Company. if he ",ould, wtih his. own 
troops, feiz.e. and deliver up thofe he had ad1ll;itted belonging, to the 
French; but inlifted pn,~ P?utivC; ~lf'Yer.by t~;J? tb,e .afte.rtloon. 
at whic;h ho~r po anf""er came; but a yule ,a,fte~, the Fr<;nch foldu::rs 
appeared 011 the walls, ~nd called out.' that theywquld fleliver up the 
fort. Colonel Coote chanced to be at tho. battery, and ~mmediately 
ordered 11 cotnpany o£ SepoY$ ~ advance, and take pofiefiioll ,of the 
~·tewa.r; 'rho wheli ~hey farpe there, wrre told "ttl~t 'the key wa~ 
with the Itellidar. ,This baulk tnight havqm~c1uc~1 ~llltoward oon .. 
f~quences~ if ~olonel Coote, anhe f~me time that he rent the Sepoy~ 
to th~ gate; riad not advanc'e4 himfelf with another company to, ~h~ 
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THE W-All or 'CoROMANDEL. &ok Xl. 
breach. which they entered without oppofith,~ being im.medV 
ately followed by fome of the officers with the picq~ ~qJ~ftat<c! 
was attempted itt My part of ' the fort. The troops {flanging to' 
the (French were five fubaltem officers, 6 3 privat~ 'E~ropeans, llnd 
:SOE) Sepoys';' the Kel1ida[~, 500 horfemen and fuot. In this fuccefs, 

,not Q man of the Bnglifh tl'oop~ was killed, and only 'five were 
wounded. The Englifu forces had thrice before been again!l: this 
place, and in the 1aft were repulfed, as we have lately feen, with as 
much lofs as they had fuffered in . any aaion in thefe wars. The 
Kellida,r had Iigned the treaty, juft as the troops -entered; but his 
importance in the province. his relation to the family of Chunda
faib, his long connexion with the 'French gov:ernment, and his ~n
veterate enmity to the Nabob M~omedally, Weighed'llnjuftly more 
Ithan'the r-efpeCl: due' to a contraCl: of, which he was fulfilling his 
.part. He was brought to Madrafs, behaved haughtily, and w9uld 
-giVe'no acCOunt of/his treafures-. which 'he' had fent away to Callas 
{juddy, a' fort'on one"of'the higheft hills near Velore, in which 
, rdided the 'widow of Subderally Cawn. The Nabob raid, that the 
imaking 'him prifoner was of more importance than the redua:ioll f,f 
~he fort, but offered to releafe -him for 'ten lacks of rupees. , 

The 'French troops in the field had made no motion from Chittapet 
'to ihterrupt the attack'; and, as 1:h~ir inaaion rendered it pnneceifary 
to ~ch agaitlft them,:Colonel Coote 'refolved to attaCk Carangoly, 
before they were Teinforced {ufficiently to rifque an engagement. 
Carangoly is'fituated 35 mlles'w.s. w. from Vandiwafh, u. to the 
{outh a little 'wefterly from Chinglapetc, and,.-8 'from Sadrafs and 
the fea. The fort is large, having four not very unequal fides, of 
which the circumference is ~ 500 -Yards. It is built of fione, and
has, before the main wall imd the-towers;a parapeted faufebray, and 
a \wet ditch; The four fides nearly face to the cardinal 'points of the 
tompaiS; a petliap, feparnted fropi 'the -fort 'by an efplanade, and 
fitenllingfu a c:utve, mtirely ~nvelopea the-north, a1ld part of the wefi 
and·eaft faC'es of the- fort. A;nhew€;akeft part, becaufe neareft to the 
oppofite-pettah, the French haU thrown up a glacis before the north 
front, but had-not completed ifbefore the tower in the N.)1:. angle. 

: "The 





Book XI. TuB' CARNATII:. 
The army, by d"etachment5t entered the pettah, wi the. 4th Df 

December, and were expoted to fome fire from. the fort, which k~ed 
a grenadier. The attack was cQIlfineGl to the north fro,nt, which, 
betides the two round towers in the angles, had the ufuat voluminous 
defences of a gateway; and a (quare tower on each hand ,of it ; in all 
five projections. On the 6th the army had finilhed, and. began to nre 
from, a battery of two eighteen-pounders, oppofite the {quare t0wer 
Jlext the round one in the angle Oil the left of this front. Onti of 
the gUIl$ fired to breach in the angle of the curtain on the left of 
the,fquare tower, and the other to tal)e off the flanking fire of ,the 
round; but the fire of the fort was mudi fuperior; for befidllS 
{everal old gurts' lohg bekll~i!lg to the fort, the French had,ni~e 
excellent pieces well mounted, which they brought to this face; and 
etnbrafures 1}ot only in the gate-way, but in the two towers 011 the 
right of it, commanded the battery; ~o {}ppofe which another '~attety 
for two gUlls was' raifed ,on the left of the firft, which opened on 
the 7th in the; morning, arid the eight-inch howitz was planted in 
the N. W. part of the pet!JIh, which firing dead fuells hi recoch.et 
illfiladed in Its whole ,length the rampart f)f the froot attacked. At 
noon of this day the bre~h appeared praCticable, aQ,d Colonel Coote 
fummoned the commandant, Colonel 0 Kenelly, an Irilhroan, and 
an officer of reputatioll in Lally's regiment, fIguifying tbat, if he 
perfifted, the garrifoll would be expofed to the (ame treatment as had 
been infliCled on the troops taken by affilult at SerilIgham. 0 Ke
nelly anfwered, that, as the letter was not directed iii -French; he 
had not opened it ; and as foon as the trumpet who brought it had 
reach~d the pettah, recommenced the fire. It _continued hotly on 
the 8th and 9th; when Colonel Coote advanced. a Lig-z.ag from the 
breaching llattery. On the lOth in the morning. there only, re~ 
~ed filot for two hours; and more had been tent for from ,Ching
lapett; but before the batteries ceafed" a flag of.trqc~, lit:J::le expeatXI, 
appeared Gil the walls. Time was at this time.of more importance 
than any thing but the difgrace of a cepu1fe, and ,Coote gcanted al.,. 
.moft ~l that was afked. Tlte l;arrifGn," which confifted of 100 Ewo
peans, includU.\g officers, man::hed out with their ar.ms, n'l'o rounds 

.A2 a man, 
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Vl'~9' ;tJl ~nfifi~~p~~s, Q~ fl¥iJ.l!g~[l1b.d<':dJ;milsi tli:atinghrthe 

; ~ , bi:Se}Wyil1m'¢t~tcli;l_lik~ifu ielUfl're~loFoul:!ohhe l~e guns 
, - her •• belonging to the French had.tn:eillJdi¥no'ttIlted~'1:wo,EuJ:apelllllSlw:ere 

-',1.illt1:1r{ mil'lllfIvs1lJl'an~,QliilY'5whd1!lded., .lfhe_ Sepoy",:W fuH"ered 
>'~o.~;I:1JWl!t\l.:]bf~ Dfll.±h.e)'.En-gliih.1irroopSl was lieutenallt 'Campbell' of 
JJtJJ.etoartillery ~~ ~naC!idrVQ SepP)l1,i;lpd a(:r'.opafs mortaLfy wounded. 
~<.:Jrt)r.Ot:he2i 1tll~[ tfultllwm~ enca1nped ra.gain ,at> ¥2udiwaih; where 
"1t'h~re~ine!ilb(l1v~l day; LhyI011!ptain, ~rejJ' with! his' detach
,)1ment<£tOfilIJtoo IJ0.tthwl\l]rd.,{ r·a:hefe, troPP& I had' .adv-lll1<;;ed, 4ccol'l1.· 
t J*imed thy thof~1Id:lTcipettiJ llSI.lfar~ iN"eb:n:d; ~d tWer6:- jf>ihed on die 

_1 iood libytr<the party' ,0fN EnJ:opeallSl 1ftatiunedd:he1"e:witlY -liel1terutllt 
1 (I ElliGt'~ btlt1: the ~t\J<i)bF"$ J of, J.l!farLha1:iuJlah.iflaluho~h(j~e;fd" liad--'ila!:' 
-lliimd'/al ftc!p l<ftoa(,thel"Walis,fj hirJhe-rettlWeifs. 'pretel.lIted1.that ,(be· 
, ddrea'<l<~fhhi6"1Wepahti()hsv h~t. btlU}lthe; J:'lrhnli~ar J¢auw)vfi' Baifaulut 
. lIJoog!S'3retreatjwm oi ~ f2iwnarll::. i I '1Il\11: dlatins having .ceated·,in ,this 
v.'pari1,.0f2tl\.6')lCtAAtttyr,u C1apmili More< fenll:>Jb:iak'J EI1idtlsl party • to 
-'LNelOi.!ef.JandJ tbolbJ*~ah :.had! com'e:ttrElllY Tripetti~J'and, rcl:urned 
I t'Mth -his! own. th'l'itWm1liy' the 'way ~f iT»ipaifore to lColljeveram. ., 
I"'; '< Colmlel qoote;i when .malichlng .agaimft, ¥ and.i.walh.,f) ~ad, -ordered 
,Captai.D ,W Cl,.dd.lo'ifJ to- be,done with! iiUety;r. to ,advance ,,from Covre
·t!Jpau~lq~,hd tiiketpo:AdJ!l-t'ile. ¢itj" of Att'otJ!.&l or.Get_,rto .:prevenll the 

,:A FreMhdgarrifoh1h.'the- fort there' from colleiling' proviliou!i.1 , Wood 
- :..arri\ied'h~,t'lle I_Own bla! the 22th. ,'\\'itlil.f 30e' Sepoy~ -5s, Europeans, 
H'ahd So "black lhorfe{ wl1o;,wirhout l the, .lead oppofitiom" took pof
' Jl1efJiot\JJ"of 'the Na.bob~ '¢are,nndqhe adjilQent' ttreets, although 
-'looll'half 3!mile,tireoit the fort; wher:e they,oblliged'"the F,fench renter 
"aiid:the p'fIncipaHnhabitants Ito> ri:deem lthe,'nft: of theft 'pr0perty, 
--b-rforniihitig it the:market-price:a large- q,;!antIty of rice;J~f which' 

'&1he 1fclireity' was; encrea1ing every, dar-bYl"a generil failure 'of. the 
"hirvefl;f.in "thisl pait"m the country: ' .Gtptail}l More's -detachment 
) ,rW:i~ orcMted: tolljdiJ Captain Wood's 'Oll! 'lthetfl rC!tuPn~ :lnd" both' 'to 
-rlIDak0 preparatiortSl fol- the attadk: of the fort o'PlArbot,'agmn4 whi'<;k 
-; cbronel C-oote i-6teddHd to; march as (0011· as: he- had ~duced Caran~ 

J -g01y; ':fhey had colle8:ed f.l.fcines' and ether mareriaIs, and- had 'eVerl 

Jbegull to .conftrua;, one ef >the t batteries, ,whei'theprw.em.'obliged t9 

", defift" 
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&firqrJlllntllrclIWc,1IDlb[th~'!J.9f4~ ~JC!dlho ,aWX~Q€(MIlIi11hl~.ce- 'Q1~'~' 
turningr £rl:t1lntlut, ilortliwandt wit.boid llWl::~wgeJlbfew" ~~adJ r....-..J 
aceompal1iea-him'Oub Jjf the. Pl:l!lvincd:.bL1I I1:Hl:ll if 5dl ttl ;SnJ.'l"'loI,d "a SWJIlber~ 

J Aftel:dilft~e~l,.days t'.1l3irch" and f Ilhrellltlf JW1i,J Mr~v:aufijr, Vttolilll_is 
eetacljllDlleUlt,j' arrived, loa ·the- rr.;,th.; DE, Nov~~~ atlBaBiiulut Jung's 
.lcnm~ which was -lying loa a plain;-l flX,~i1es.dril~ ltQer ,ei~ of,,cu
l,tiapllm ,;,The dill:an~ JfJ1CWl Arcon jJ).'1 tfJ.e ~ire~ Wl~ is·,UQ uniJes, 
''Dearly ~ordJ.lf ,but"'=p6 ,by,qhe'rQa<J./,whichlwi1lds_ i1llOl'e t~an'. two
thirds .or'tuef,way' tlollg.,the- Yalleys./,0£,ltocky: JiOOuntatms.:r..: T.he 
Frenck detadrumenll'. wisla- 'Baffi.u1u~ Jung; 1l4et EUIl'OpctMS - as, welb as. 
tliLe, Sepoys:, Wetleyl IfOJhwantr.pf money" inl want P«eIl of fooo ; andt to' 

,,maintainl,them,,,uheiolofiWerl>JhadfdJd everY'lthi.ug Qfl tbeit I;IVI{Q'I,~ut 
, :theit ' c1oathS;f ) f~oim.6milll1' "difirl!iftls.j I.although~'llot' It>1 feV'et~,nthe 
, troops ofi Baifau1utt JU,1lgjl\lVfU",(l Ir~dy 1Xl! revQlb.llJ., His 'RI:QP~Sj,tQ ,Mr_ 
f BufiY'werq ~~lthat l the JFJlench .1hould..A"eglm"c4) him.~asJJ;he'~llute· 
,,". mafter, Of tl\d prbllitJ.cCJofi Arcbt, 1b.ould$w.re.ndcI'J to)his Jautoor1tY' 

, <$ aU the countries,oFwhlch they, ~t!re in.')iloaeffiQ\~1 whetheJhm,this. 
~, province <or in' the:dependenaiesl()£,Tr~tchlnQPQlY~lalld he would~ 

, "'accoUnt with ,thel1),~fot one-third ohhe'proeuce ; "but, ,whatUlever' 
" ~ might hereafter. IDe '£x)!l'luered.Jhou1d ),Jecome entjrel,y biB ~WIl~~free 
'0<'. (;If. this deduCtion" nAU affiUrs. and Jtribute& werq to bereglliarecl"by
, «- the DUal) he thould apPQiftt.,The Erench weJe;:tp,Cweaf~e;y w~lJldl 

" affift. him agamftrNizam.ally. ,if ·he thould r~nter ~e Ca.matic;. 
" with whom they :1hould make no trea~y \\;ith.ollt m~, participation. 

, .." of Ba{faulut J wlg "li t and, after they had conquered Of ma4e' pc:ace . 
. '" with.the Ellgliili. {bould ,furnUh ~ with. ,a. hody of .p-OOP~'l to. 
,"" make war 'on Nizf.mallj. After the peaC8t he W¥, to: bill put in 

• IS full PQ{feilion of .the whale Ca,rnatic. and .its ,deEendcJ;l.cies,; liC--

.. Clording,t<ll the. ~cu:nt ,utages, whcn.the; ,fJencp ,W~r~ no,J,!ngec 
· ~,to be: entitled. tOiI allY part of the reven,ui1s. '1 He' -Ollght ret~m 
,u iuto the) Decan." whqnfoever he pleafed; :ll}cb.Qpr\Dg .his abf~nce 
"'.from hi~ cltpital.of Adoni, the French" were, to,fuflliili,. a dtttach
" ment of ,300, Europeans~ and 2000 Sepoys. }VitA artillery~ ,4\lllllU

n nition. an.d ftore$~ to garrifon this place;, and the expe.ru:e of this, 
· '''.b.ody 06 troal?' might,be deducted out ~i bjs.. awl; pf thttrevenues. 

,~ ofi 
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t~W!dW,§ar.itatia;£ ~ his2b:bnpsWv~mlp:t,idtllnd Iinde'$&ldifal1:er 
.~~ :t&Aitjufg. "Wa~~qi£ I!If>f~~rr:It&:ct:ll\'hJit1~ JMililBuffi 
1~' fuj}1t41~min~tG1}l''1}endiliiun£io\m . .!luckS Jot?'ruPcles t~' Ut51 dllHibuted 
',I ,amongIt: t~Am the<,oniyrrpiclnkl oiilltogaging 'tnerb to i'narc1t~" 'If 
;~,bi~AgreenulJlt(ihpIlld1 nOl1iaklfleffeCtr aftetl hJs arrival at' Artot, he 
t~ ~~ hisl;al.'J'Hyo"1h~uld:;n;irooorld118Jed:'OUti-&fi the' ~rovince' with, 
.. ,c!lfrimJ:Plliipeand 19ood,&itH.lJ:mTheotelW'tf t>f. thefe terms bore! thO 
~l'ong~ObJlltarl!lSi oflSa1mpetro .... thuavlce~i M't'.vj;Juify anfwered'them 
·1)1 'othttn pmpbfa1stlh~\;Ii Liefh ltl;le> ,iff~lJbf tNerj ,one made by 
iB;i{fa1i~utt Jnng, ',lllmerr,alnhan,b liabll:r'l'Gi fU;tlitie :<hfCuffion's' -and' af
tcl$l~e~eu,t~" l!f 'if.heip~rfonaL t9nfertnoe$~:O~1! widetledi 'the difference. 
~'lalif1lovering":tmfue:lJtlearl~ tOJf~ctt'ltMl-Jiml0~:t~'bthC!~ ,'hUf 
.$iJll-Ulllfl Jimg't6'ok;:3nt>cperl~\dirgulf<ltb Mr,J Buify;-':1d(l' at 'his 
rCruici.mtiom. fiffi1e1l:; phients! tftil:!it6ting;lI!'fC'1~aft rtn'} wOrds; J the 'Wnolb 
~Gl";iltfj ~tA'"o~,W> t!h~'g~urntD.e.1fl~JMt .. (.. CldYy; dBJ''ehjqfriilig 
<till ath~ .£lli.eIfs<:Jtna. OWailorie&r.tdl ~y ~lJtffiFlutti31 h Witlnus-\ 'a~d 
-pl>eif<\1we21 ,IiI ,thffimel~hUnlMh~' ~aiflltillit ~ tii\~l and' Buft"y we:e 
~l1Catnpea;,,'w6rerrNkewifet lYing l"Wb.cerfiei''' collfiderable bodies of 
ft.oopl; .. Jrlii;:Y dnd Ia.",-aetll.t;,mneil.\;l'nf, jt>od.>Mol'attoelt" ~f.0inted to guard 
&;hat pltI1t.1lfi thel.tet;J;1t~ .. tJfl~~&pahf-'*hicl5:)had"'bdeif'cedea 'i:he 
~1 p,tlfdra1:M ~aft.to tl{cHMarWe ljuiifdi&id'nV;oth'el<otfu:r'>1wa~I.i. 
-UQfly 1~f J~ 5§)O -Pi~hc"LeriW·~belongirtge. to' the' 'Nab~ I of' €rid:tpah1 
;M:r .. , iBtify • .;. bytl"~er intetrcoorf<lS} b.ew the:Officet§' of bol:h .. , , '!'he 
P,itans-lent..hUh money. W-hidh enableli hi.tni id:1iiilifl: 'lCO' 'cit theit 
pPJ.;{e.,!hcl filmC(BUlhber lo1iiBaffaulutl Jung~s, -'and ~'6o '01 tHe' Mc)l 
rattoe's-:r ~ad:Jtb'1!Upply<tlie dmmediafeJivllbtSlo''tlie French troops ~tJ 
leJltl,i.ng Baffiruliat: JWllg,< and -his> -0Wii • 'titit~chment,"whidr be .0"'" 
joiP~:iMtQ!lorle:-drodYoun(let his/own l:0tftmand. 11 This l1$alt force;, 
~~lea:eclil~C2,tlfJtl:ediof35Q European infifutr.r,j locN!lurbPl;:\n borie, 

, 2500 Sepoys, or which. SoC) were Atabs IOttsAhylRillatlS'.I1lot) black' 
lio.rra~r1lit\a),l!olpiec(>8lot1Oah'nlOl}.; ','with whkh1lb@' ni\tltbM l-wa," ~ 
'the.!l6tplo£'N.09.embe~!1fiV'6 -days after hi~'ll'rivall rettitnin'grby the' 
famll ~y\heJhadt comer IOn, tlie I orlt·of Dbi!erhbel-,~ 1\cinafrlved' 'at 
J.trl!<>tl {ron,. whence m& approach had .obliged .captldit l'Mdorfi lind 
,W-Q&tJ,t91cl:tmi~,}v.ith. ;their -aetachrnents'-:'t.0"r~itlki·1tid troth 
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heuFe ,Gapt3i1l Moor¢!prqCl:edet.t';witlDmis<id ilie al1* tatS~a¥ah~IY, 
to whiclJ. it ilsld\:~" 3o...E~fI:\P~V1LZcS& StipOy,s;"alfct WOluhtcM &rre. 
The Eqrop~aIa.S rep~ce4. the ~l.1m0i!rlwliibh~'e1 rUtinUIlgilitHtiB. 'dt 
Vandiw~ alld,CQ.t~goly"and the SepQ}'Brwere QiI.(jl'tWI' H;:;m'fnJi n 

I, The lofs,of thef,e, plac/:l$, was,lthel,fe¥erefbrreph:>ach>rdJ'I1ihel~tr$r 
which ;M~. ~ Lally, had I,committed I·in; detachlngr[fo{grea~ 11.1 pl~ tlf 
hi, £orl;~ ,t,q, the fouth.waa:d{,loUvhieli he!hi~lwas1fdHfeh:fible, 
~!1,t hj: ju$fied i~ only Jl, the difuefS.to 'w~iolD.2he waS! .,ecftt~ ,(ol
money to lupplr the; imro~diilte pay-and thbfiftan£e,o£[~ annTJ He 
MW fel,)t exp~{fes }:o w:all them. ;1.U, eXcepting 30.0 E~opeansJ which 
w~re to bt: ,Jfiq, iR-Jhfi pagoda of Seringham~l' Tohe .main ,body of .the 
fren* t~QO~)r~aiM\"Lwaiting ,their a~tiviu lit ChlttapetJ') Mti, !BuiJY 
l~ft ~is, (oree Inb~!lt. tlw ,toWIl ,9f.i At~ott '&lld,went hil1/-fel{ to' ;PontJi!. 
~~!y. l,;r~~ P"Q.r1Chhf("brough", fprCild ,themfolyes, >'ahd lWrtun~ti:ea 
~vrry,NP.~)9{ raVilg~ a1].Wd~maiol'l,as ~r..uConjevetaril? :.bcrweel),. 
~~ Pa1~ar lil}d,th~.Jm()~~~~. '(4 .bod,ylof iMdroittoefilbellingmg Ire 
Moradrow l;1~4 bee\l;for {o!Xl¢.time,at the pafs,ofCudapanataM;w.tof 
Velore; theY"werl; comn)anded ~ Innis Khan,. :wnoJ!l 'We 'har<e feen, 
(erying in thlf, I ~9.\"~ wars I of Tr.1tchinopolY.l Bath . .MadraiS) '311d 

Po~die/:1.e~ry; hadi~YlltS.Hl thl;i{ .camp. treat~g.for t,heit tefVi~ T.h\t 
Eng1iih'C}M9rad~o!Vj>~~Wjrhad g;l.CIft,n1tineY!l \.anMpr.eien~t1gllhat ' 
he had inc~rr~ ~tcha(ges ~ prepanl)g.a;\lqciyliQf ~pS1l\t ,heir 
requifition.l tQJ marcp,,toJ their .amftance before the' liege of Mallrafst 
for wltich M pad ,Jl<lt heen p.aid, I the terms he llOW dem.mdbl·wet& 
pe~emp~ory. and r tl)e .~t~$' high. , They ,endea~\11'edl to!' bargairl 
lo~efi a\ld he. IlS ,the i\ulJ;t~ JneaQ.1l. ,in his 0\\[Q.' po1iticsf tc mllk4 
them conclude, immedia,t~y.'accepted ~~oo ~s: ironi'the ,rreneJi 
<'gents. an<l{en~ a th9ufand pf hie borfe through ,the hills, wlio tli~ 
not join,~b,~i~, camp) I ~~t in two !lays were ell the Englith groulld 
between~t,,;m~~Qnjljv;e~. ,',' ( ,j' 11 1.,. ''1,'\ : r ; l." 

,c~o"ld ISPLlt,C;,. Vl(it;il i ~c army, -Olat!Ohed:, ffoml' Y:,tndiwailit :®l 
the J 3th~ d .al\d, ,ens;amped, the Ilext evening at 1 Pe.paritanguel,/a 
town fix mi-les (Qrwardjn the road from Trivatore 'to' ~ot ;·'m· 
whieh 6tl,laq~,., A;U{, ~, day's ,,'match. ellabled, him to interfe& 
t,hecn~.x'f.~)" moving'tQ-jo,iA ~ ~f,wbelhet."QQlA.rcot, 
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~I 7'59' Ql~ twm Chittap~t. but none appeared; for few of the 'rehlrning 
~ ,tofOOpS from Seringham, and none they expeClea froni Pondicherry, 
D~It"a. , 

-were as yet come \lp; and rhe divifioll remaining at Arcot was 
,too weak t,o venttl're, before the {)tbers were advanced' near el'louih~ , 
,t\:) enfl1:re ~le jUhClion. On the 16th, the army In~rched, and 
encamped at Muleawady, 'fix miles nearet Arcot, but' frill to the' 
fouth of 'the Paliar. By this -time, the h01'e brougllt by 'Mr • 
. BuffY, and the Motattoes le~ loofe by Morarir~. were committing 
every kind <>f' i!llvage and uefolatl<:lll in the country to the north 
of this .ri\Ter, and as far as :within' 20 miles' of Madrafs. Th011fands' 
of cattle' were -fwept off. in as many :days; which they {old to 
_the_ firft purchafer~ -at -feven or eight for a~ rupee, and then made' 
them agahl the booty Of the next excurfiOlu' With this etperience, 
·ihe ili.hahitants woolil 'n& longer red6em: rhein;} after whicp, 110 fub. 
miffiohs'exempted themfelves {mm th.e fword, ana all abandoned the 
"Villages and open_country, to feek fueher 'in the woods, forts, and, 
-lulls· neareft their reaoh. Not a man ventured hlmfelf or his bul
lock with a bag of rice to the cam,E;' which, for three days, were' 
totally <lepPived {)f· this 'ftaple food. Exceffive rains fell <luring th~ 
-t ,ih a.nd· all the<next day, which the, tents could not refil!:; and' 
from the neceffity o~ ..affording th~ troops wme repofe, Colonel Coote 
1~arclied. ~rom M~leawady on ~he_19th, an~ p~t the whole army. 
lnte cantoRments 111 the fort of Covrepauk. and the villages adja
.cent. The next Clay, he went to Madrafs, to confer with the Pre
jidency on- the me.afures Jl~c~ffary to. be taken azainl!: the force' 
which had. been fent to recover the -countries of Seringham and' 
Tritchin0poly: for intel1igellce had nat yet been acquired, that th~ 
,.greateib pait of them were recalled. ' 

\[,he reduChon of Vandiwafh, notwithftanding the lofs of Sering~ • 
.ham, revived the reputation of the Engli1h arms in the fouthem 
(l:ounl:'rios: The kiflg of Tarijore fent horfe and foot, and TOlldi~ 
man and the two Moravers their collenes, to the Nabdb at'Tritchi-' 
nopoly. _ 'Mr. Lally:s ?rders, reca~ling the troops, were immedia~ely' 

.ob<?yed. "011 th~ 9th, 600 European foot, and 100 hone, left the J.'a
,gada, and -recroili:d the Coleroon. As fOOD as tlley were gone, Capt. 
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Jofeph .~mlt~,~e(o}ve, ;~o c~rcu~0r~~,tlie ~roo.e~,rh;t~ r~rpai~~~"as 175,9' 
much· ~S'.f~,~ p're~g.tKof ~1~~~::~qR :~~O\r~' ~~~ '~!t~~hed'. ~?o. ~e,-.: D~
poys, ~11~ ~S';'f{n)', 'cbJien,esi .~o J~~e~ ~9;t~lu.in:: a ~u~ (Ol,t ~~{ ~he • 
{outhem b~nk. ~f'th~ ~~ven,}s !It~~s J:' O[:Trlt;hlllopo~y, ,which 
were foJlow~d the ~ex(dat ~y -"o~.,~or~ .Sep?'y;~~, two field~piec;<;:. 
twq colloms, and ~~~ ~u,r?J;c.~:lS, I ul~d~r, tl~r ,c~[I1fI;apd, of, ,~l?(jgn. 

. Morgan. The fort, m whlch-were fome Seppys\ capltula~ed as (0011 

as the cannon appeani::t:' E1lfjgn l\ic:rg~b t~en f~n't • 4'al I:' his aetach-
, T ~, I .... '" 1" ",,"I ~ I , • 1, f, ! ment to attack otcum, anot ler for~ liRe, and atmoll: oppofi,te to 

Cortalum, in which w~re ~'o'EuI:opeans:fJand':2~o'~epoys, who .de-
fen.oed t)le~~f;lve~ ~p.~ill ~torga~ \. c~jne, ui ~it,n~~~le,,~ea of his force'

t 
when tl1ey ,furrendered.· From T,Otcum, Morgan marched to Samia-' 
ve~am, in or~7r ~o jO~fplotIi~&tad}n'l~,n~ fl:O{~'t?e dty., when .. 'bo~h' 
wer~ to 'proce.e~ ~g~lla P~rt~~.' ,Ear,1y Ol~ ~~~ 1, 6~1i, J~teplt ~mi~1i 
receIved lI1telltgence;tfla~ a toh\'91 ot amm~l}lt!O~;' guaraed by a fe\v 
Sepoys" were o~ the' I-oail' (ibm" trtatdor' tb 'Setffighahi ~' arid ~t tlle' 
fame time, '~t patti 9t [",{o "Eu{&p~an~;'~aI'l'lP1Ib'&:Sepbis Lre'nt' fTo~' 
S~lil;gham 'toJoin 'and aff"u,re' thifhrri;'a(of -rhiscon'voy,'~er€'per
ceived crofflng the Coleroou";- on'''wlJch he' detached 40 Euiopea,;s, , 
400 Sepoys, :t': 0 of the N' abob' s ~orte, i an~ {orne Colleries, acro1's' 
both rivers; ,'under t4e' coritOlalld ' of Enfign Bridger; with orders' 
to'proceed to's'amiaveram, 'wl1ere'he ~-as 'to be join~d 6.vMor~n·st 
party fromTotcum; and both united, were to take poil: at Samiaveram" 
in order -to intercept the'return of the enemy's detachment. ,At the"" 
fam~ time, Captalll Richard 'Smith' marched out 'of the city with 
too E'urope~ns, 300 Sepoys, 'and three guns, and took poft on the' 
{outhern bank of the ~averi' oppofite to ~he Pagoda" of Sering-. 
ham; where he [pon afte'r knew, by a fignal from the rock 
of Tritchinopoly, that 100 more Europeans' had marche<f from' 
the pagoda, and were" pafting the Coleroon<; orl'which, as had been 
concerted. 'l~e croileJ the Ca~ri, and' kept 'up the hottell: fire he 
could againll: the .. gate ?f' the pagod.I;: which W3.iY returned froln> 
various 'fcaffoldings ~ ithil1, ,and Captain Smith 'was . ~ounded ; , 
but ll:ill l'erfifr'ing; th'e ~nemy" as had b~en forefeen. recalled 'their ' 
detachment; Soon aft~.r Enfign Bridger's {ig~lalS ~ye token that 
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l1e 'Was in pofi'effion o~ the pagodas ~t Sa~iaveraIfi; but that Enfign 
Morgan's party was not yet come up. The nexll morning, the 
French detachment which firft marched from Seringham,-returned 
willh the ~onvoy' ffPIl,l lJtatoor, an"dadvanced boldly _to the upper pa .. 
g9da of Samiaver_am; near which, enfign B.ridger was prepared to 
~ppofe them. <?n the firft firing, IJYoft of the cooltes threw down! 
their' burthens of ammunition, an4 ran> away; on which the 
'~roops, with -the reft, to~k poft ill the leffer pagoda, and, {hutting 
tl}e gates, prepared ~or defence. But in ,lefs t?han an hour, enfign 
Morgan, with, the whole- of his force from Totcum, appeared, 
and the enemy fW-rendered. They were a captain, a lieutenant, 
and 38 grenadiers. Of ;Sri~ger:'s detachment, feveral S~poys. with a 
Serje<}n~ of _011e of the companies, and three Europeans, were killed; 

,_Thefe pperations were, of conf~que?-ce; for this being the feafon of 
harvflft. < and ;the corn ready to reap, the renters,_ ~s ufual, yielded 
the government's {hare, which-amounted to 100,000 rupees, to the 
il;rong~r force. The intelligence of thefe fl!cc,eifes had not reache,!l 
MadraJs, when Colonel Cooty arrived there from the camp, but ad., 
vices were received ~hat the greateft part of tJ1e Frendl force were 
,r~turning frpm thefoutl:iward.; neverthele[s, the prefidency were mud-i 
inclined to indufge the anxious and repeatyd requefts of the Nabob, 
to reinforce Tritchinopoly with ,200 Europeans, in order to retake 
S~:ringham and < !1tatool:, and to recover t~d countries which had 
latdy_beell Joft, with fo mu~h de,tnment to his revenues; but. the
argumc<nts of Colonel Coote, confirmed by the rece-nt exalllple of 
the fame error ~ommitted by Mr. Lally, and its confequences, evinced 
the' impropriety _of' _diminifhing the, army at this time, when it' 
teemed that. the French were collecting their whole force, in order. 
to rirque the fate of !he Camatic ill a general' b~ttle. His rea[ops 
f~vai!-ed j, and he ret~rned on the 25th t-o Covre~au~, _where, dur
~ng h1s abfence, nothmg ;had happened, but a 1kirmilh between the 
black horfe' of the army, which ,were encreafea- to 700, and an 
c;qual :body, of Morattoes, whom they ~eat oft: On the 24th, a 
detachmen~ of 40 black horfe,. withfome SeJ;>oys of the garri!on at 

, -~ 'Vandiwafu, 
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Yandiwaili, 1urprifed ,a party of the enemy's Sepoys; quarterea ilt 1759. 
a village called Niconum, 15 miles to, the fouth, of, whom they '---v-o 
k"ll' d ' 1 .1 d!i r. d h ft . - December. 1 e twe ve, alW 1 pene t e re . . 

The main b.ody of the French army from <;::hittapett, encreafed 
by the ,ret1,1rning troops from Seringham, and whatfoever more 
could be {Eared from the garrifons to the fouth of the Paliar, had 
advanced t6 Arcot, foon after the Eng!ifh ,filed off to Covrepauk. 
Thus. their whole force, but ftronger than before; :was once again af
fembled; and they encamped along the fouth fide of ,the river quite 
up to the fub\lrbs of the city. 011 the 2.6th, Colonel Coote moved 
the Englifh army to Chillefimulldrum, a village fix miles from Co
vrepauk, and five fro~ Arcot, where the 'groupd afforded ~ :very 
advantageous encampment; for a brge t~nk extended in front. a mo-I 

rafs <>n each hand. and the only"'accefs III front and rear was by a' 
cauf~-way: On the 29th, the Generals Lally and.Buffy came ~ith:; 
a party of horf: to recolllloi.tte the camp, and a '1kirmiih' paffed' 
between them and the out-pofts. The next day, the greateft part: 
of their hone appeared again, and~ after feveral motiollS, made an 
attack 011 a. guard of' Sepoys, pofted in a village called Trimetcherry, 
about a mile in front of the camp, and cut down .feveral of them 1 

• ill the ftreet; but the reft kept their ground in the houfes., and' 
revenged'the)ofs bY,killing feveral of the horfe, who, feeing other 
t(OOPS advancing, retired\ On the 31ft; three ,companies of Sepoys 
croffed the river, and, 'at three in the morning, entered, and beat 
\lP the camp of the Morattoes, which lay 011 the tight of the 
French encampment. All fled, as ufual when furprized; but of the 
few thot which were returned, one chanced to wound Enfign Mere
dith. who commanded the party; afteI." which, the Sepoys could 
not be prevaile4 upon to purfue their fuccefs by defuoying the ani-

, mals and baggage. 'rhus elofed the year 1759" the third of this 
dubious war, with the two arm,ies in fight of eac~ other, but l1e\~ 
ther ready fur immediate deciiion; for the, Englifh were afraid of 
the fuperiority of the enemy's cavalry. and were waiting in ex. 
peaation, not only of drawing off the body of the Morattoes, 
which were with them~ but likewife of being joined by 200Q more 
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17$cj~ _ wh~ were frill remaining with Innis ,Khan' 011 the other fide of 
~ the mountains. 'On the other hand, Mr. Lany was likewife nego
....,eccm cr. . ' . £:'" l' ~ II. 'd ftill ·ft ' ft d h 'h ' f ~lat1l1g lor tne lame aUllLance, an ml ru e t e attac ment a 

,kis' Europeah troops, although equal 'in numbet:, to the Epghth; 
~nd waited for an addiJiop, by 'th<returrtof what r~mailled of the 
detachment ~hich nad been fent in' April, under the conduCt of Mr. 
Moraciri, to reinf9rce Mafulipatam. t , 

N6t venturing to land the' troops~ as'Mifulipatain was taken, Mr. 
Moracin failed away 011 the 18th of April, and in five days rurived 
at Ganjam; which is fi~uat~d at the northern extremity of the Chi-, 
cacoie' province on, the fea. "The French had; long kept a trading
houfe here, and were"conneCled with Narraindeu, the principal Ra
j;i~ in this part of t,he province: the fort and wood ,of his refidellce 
is' called Mohertj, allq is ~tuated, twelve miles from the fea-thore, 
a'nd thirty miles w.s.w, from Ganj,!m. Befides MQherry, he had 
fix or feven other fortS, whiCh tie q:Iore inland, 'al~d farther to the 
riorth", His, conftant force was 3000 men, betides wnich he occa
fionallrhired from' the othet polygars:.'" The Rajah Vizeramraule" 
during his admil1iftratiol1 under Mr. Buify in the province of Chi. 
cacole, had by: fome fevelities provoked the hatred of Narraindeu' i 
;Which devolved: after dIe death 'of Vizeramrauze, on his fuccefior. 
Anunderamtauze, 'who, ~s "\~e- haye feen, had invited, and joined 
the 'Engliih, 'whom neverthelefs Nartaindeu' had lefs reafon to 
dilhke than the French. under ~hofe' authority: the vexations he 
tefented from Vizerafnrauz'e had originated. Neverthelefs Moraciu 
,propofed. ,o. that' their forces' united :£bould march firft againft the 
'~'EnglilI1' fettlement of Vizagapatam, and then againft Vlziana-, 
.~ garuffi. tlte principal ~refidehce' of Anunderauze. If fuccefsful 

«.~ thus fir, they were ~o go on f , l:m.til joined by the French army of 
" ohfervation; which was with Salahadjing', when Mafulipatarn was. 
" ftormed: probably Salabad.Jmg would"affift iii retaking this place, 
., 'and Narralndeu; ill reward for his fervices"~s to be placed ill all 
.' the advantages poifeffed by' Anunderauze." .. Narraindeu acceptecl 
the terms, j but with no intention of profe'cuting the expedition; any 
farther than the continuance ~f his own advantages. • 
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But the French t!"oops, ,having expeB:ed to land at Mafulipatam,: 17'59" 

were not pj'ovided wi,th equipments for long marches, which it re- ,n'---v-J
b 

' , ecem cr. 
qmred much till1e to prepare at Ganjam. There were in"the de-
tachment 43 Engliih foldiers, who had been taken 'prifoners, and had 
entered into the French fervice, on' conditIOn of being oniy ~rti-
ployed on this expedition. Thirty of,thefe !]len together: made 
their efcape foon after they tanded,' and, through ma!}y hardihips, 
found their way to Cuttack in Orixa in the middle o~ May, where, 
they were relieved by the Engliih refident, Mr. Grey, who fent 
them to Balafore, from whence they were conveyed to Calcutta. 
Seven more arrived at Cuttack in June, and afterwards came in fe-
veral other deferters of other nations. It was the beginning of 
July, before Mr. Moracin was ready to march; by which time, he 
had expended all his ready money, and the fubfiO:ance of the de ... 
tachment depended on'the fale of fome trumpery commodities, and' 
the precarious ofaith of Narraindeu; who, however, accompanied 
them ,with his troops. Aftet three or four marches, tIley 'were dif-
treired to extremity for provifions, which neither the army of Nar-
raindeu, :nor the inhabitants of his'towns, would fupply without 
money. At Burrampoor, a town ill the hills, fix J:?iles before you 
arrive at Mogherry, the French foldlers entered the houfes to get 
viB:uals; a frayenfued, and blood was ihed on both fides. Narrain-
deu, with all his troops, immediately left them; and fummoned the 
affiO:ance of the neighbouring chiefs. The French detachment, 
havil1g no alternative, marched back towards Ganjam: Narra1nden,. 
and hiS allies, met them in the way, and O:ood what they called a: 
battle. but the European' arms, as ufual, eafily difpclfed them'. 
and the detachment took poO: in Munfurcottah, a town fittiated eight 
miles flOm Ganjam, in a country abounding In flocks and grain .. 
where they colleB:ed provifiolls, although furrouncJed by the en.emy;:. 
with whom they commenced a negociation., of which Narraillde~ 
feemed to be 'as defirous as themfelv~s.- To com'Jude it, one of the 
Frenth officers, named Darveu" went to Narrailldeu ill his c,amp, 
but accompanied by 40. Europeans, alld the fame number of Sepoys. 
On their return, the,,-were attaq;.ed by the whQle. fGree tliey had 'li~ 
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1759- :fi,t~d~ ~lld aE. *~Ellf.Qpean~, exc~pfli~ three ~e~~ killed I the Sepoys,' 

D~':' .not h.e~ng. 'fa '11l~ch th: obJ~a of this treachery, fi.lffered lefs. l\!t. 
MOra1:lO. unmedlately returned to Ganjam, and encamped withm 
:apd rQund the FrencJ:1 fa6hory, which is on. the river-1ide; and threW" 
-up works' fufflcien;t to pr,;,tefr his detachment from attacks tlirough' 
thl': avenues of the tow~', which Narraindeu, and his allies, furroulldeJ~ 
Qf the two 1Jllps wl}ich brought ~le detachment, the Harleln had 
.heen, dtfpatched to: Arracan for provifions; and the Brifrol' had' 
:been driven: ~(hol"e ill a hard gale, of wind, before the troops marched' 
.to Burrampore. Th~re was' on the froch 011 ~he river-fide a large: 
ltlQW; and in.the river~ feveral waller vefi'els belonging to the fac- ' 
ltoq \ in, which they it~tended t(): return to Pondicherry ""ith the 
!lI1ofthem monfoon. after, the Engliih fquadron thould have quitted 
;the CQat!:. i11l the mean time; they continued for many days, tkir-. 
..miLhing w.ith the troops ofNarraindeu, who at length 'offered to treat, 
'Which pmduced 'a cefiatioll of hofrilitres, but' no tedns of reconci .. 
JiatiOll; for the. .demands of the French: were in proportion to the in"",' 
juries. they had received; and Nar-raindeu only meant to fave the ex'" ~ 
pences of the iield, witli fecurity that the French troops would not 
!Illake incumons into liis country, after his 'Own {hould have returiled 
Ito, t~eir quarters. • This they pr~mifed,: and remail1eU quiet. . . 

In the mean time .letters from Narraindeu to Colonel Clive ar
>rived in Bengal, d"equiling him to fend a body of ~uEopeans, w)1ich. 
joined ey his own force, might eafuy take or defiroy the whole of 
the Frencb.,detacDo;lent' With' Mo~acin: The r~port of ' the, defer': 
d:ers .c:on.firmed -the feafi1:;ihty of this projeB:. But the dubious flate 
of the Engli{h, ~ffairs, and the decreafe of their military. force in Bengal 
fcarcely permitted any farther diqlinution of it:. however, Colonel' 
Clive, with his ufuaI fpirit of enterprize, determifled to try-theex pe
·riment. Sixty Europeans, halr of them artillery men>, were em-' 
barkednn the'Hardwicke. which had 100 Europeans ~s her crew/ 
The {hip failed out of the river on the 30th of September, and dn the' 
7th of OCtober anchored in the road ofGanjam under Dutch colours. 
-q'wp French officers immediately came 'on board to enquire news, 
~ wer~ detiined pruoners. - Captaiti'Samfon then went a1hore un: 
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" der a paifport. to Morac~n, magnitie~ the force he had: brougn't, {aief h 59. 

nrwe was coming, and propofed that he ihouJd furrender his who16 '~" 
~ December .. 

detachment to avoid unnec~ifary bloodfued. But, Moracin had ob-
$airied jufter inteHigence. Samfon then, landed' n;:eifengers which: 
got to Narraindeu, who being by this'time certified that the French 
detachment would [oon go aWay of their owrt accord~ had no farther' 
'motive or inclination to renew hoftilities againft th,em :.but neverthe-:. 
lefs promifed Sampf<?ll that he would foon appear with h,ls army~-
and again inveft the town. A civil intercourfe of meff.'lges conti-
11ued between them until the 20th, when Sampfon being convinced 
that he intended to do nothi.ng, failed away for Bengal. 

III the beginning of Novem.ber, Mr. Moracih embarked flOm Gan
jam'with 40 Europeans in a {loop, and on the I I~h 'landed at Coca:
nara, which lies clofe to the fea, on the right-hand of a fmall river~ 
about 20 miles N. E. of the eaftern arm of the GOdaveri. On this arm 
are fituated the Englifu and French faaories of In~ram and Yanam. 
Of the plifoners taken at Mafulipatam, moft of thofe who had been. 
admitted to give their patole, had departed; andwererefiding at Yanam,. 
waiting for embarkations to proceed to Pondicherry. and; on this. 
ptetence, went to' Moracin at Cocahara, and' i~fQrmed' him fuJly 
of tlie fiate of affairs in this part of tne country. The'diftriB:s from 
the Godaveri to 'Cocanara, were under die-government of Jugga
pettyrauze, a 1,ear relation of·Anullderauze. They had long been 
at enmity, and when Anunderauze invited the Ellglia;, Jaggapetry
joined the Fleoch, and with hi& troops accompanied them at" the 
battle of l>eddipore. After the viaory Colonel Forde granted' 
away his countries to Anunderauze, who hithertd, for want of the
affiftance he expected from the Englifh, had not, ventured to employ 
his _ own force to get poffeffion. J a:ggapetty neverthelefs expect
ing to be attacked by him, had 'kept the' field on the weftern ann 
of the Godaveri; and from his' camp correfponcled with Mr. A11-
drews, the Engliih chief at Mafulipatam. ,to revoke the cellion made 
to his rival. His fort of Same! Cotah is only ten miles inland from 
Cocanara. Moracin fent agents thither and to his ~amp'. to propo!e 
an- alJi,ance, informing him of the force that was following from 

Ganjam. 
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_; ,~H9.· :! ~a!fl'T" a~d Ipromifil1~ m?re from Pondlch~rrYl.' J ~ggapetty nei-o 
~~., !j~'~1' coc,;q1.J~ded, nor reJcB:ed ,the propofal. but Mlther he nor )1is 

.,..L_'i"" ,~ew]e'~QS~l1:1,el C,otaq. $aVe _ ,even th~ cQmn1on, aqiaanc~s of the 
fc:p~Hm~\J~,t1~e \roops ~it~ Moracin),Awho, f9r ~ant of provifions, 
Fqlffi7qlt~e~ ,vlO)epces.. w~re refified, ~l:d mo!}; of them were either 
f~~d~9rthe 9fflcer~ of the ,tllfiriB:" or took fervice with them; 
,~y.\.li\=q.,Pld,uce4 MqrflcUl to re-embark' 011 the ~oop with five or {ix, 
,th«,:Jret'\1¥~~er.9f his party; they failed 011 the I 9th, and a few days 
f!.~ef.flniV~5t>a.t ppndicherry. ' ' : 
,t, \ 1'htl., troops, r,e!Daining at Ganjam were z Sd efrimated Europeans; 
but o~ which half were Topafies, and I po Sepoys. They embarked 
Ip,H~§r),t\l.~~tlillJYl1and ,of .the Chevalier Poete, 011 the fllow aHd two 
;tl~0:t>~,bri,ggtd all~ ,manned with ,t,he fl:ores aad crew of th~ Brifrol : 
;t4eYlf;r~t,{~1<\t,c.ocal!ara oll,the 19th of Dec~mber,; alld Poete fent 
,~th!1J::a 5(tr.,E,urope<t!)fl, and, the SepolS. to try t~e inclinations of 

, jaggal:}eft§fJ;auze,: 'I~rne!liate;ly after they landed" a, harjl gale of 
, ."!tll,d, ~J,:()YC1..the twp iloops,ailiore. I , " 

{fhe rxoops fent frpl1l. Bengai,.,with,Colonel Forde, had, received 
,repell.te<tprdJ:rs from this Pl'didency to J;eturn thither from Mafuli
patam ;1l9.U~ th~y; ,were ,to march overland the whole way" 111 <;>rder 
At),~~el;, ,al}d attack ,Moraci~~'s detachment, who ~t. was fuppofed 
\\louldJb~", i.f not at Qanjam,. fomewh.ere on the coafr. The !:lins 
.w9~ld Iwt ,penuit the Bengal troop,s to take the; field, until the, be
,giuning of ~ovember;, before which~ Colonel f()rde had failed ill 
,the' middle of, OB:ober ,from Mafulipatam for, Bengal, wher~' he ar~ 
fiyc;d jIJi,l:,·.in "time "to ,render one more very important fervice to his 
,~(nmtry.~;. The ,commalld then ,devolved ot;! Captain \<'ifcher" and 
.;va,rying l;"efo~utions deti\in,ed the troops at Mafulipatam until the 5th 
of Pe<remher. "They ~ere. .edu~ed from 500 Europeans, and 1500 
>S~QYs;'.,~o ))00. of the one. and 800, of Vte other: the Europeans, 
by,de~thran,d def~rtion .. notwithftaadiag they; had recruited 50 put 

,of-the'l.?ri{oners; ,but the, Sepo]ls, chi~flX by the difmiffi<?a 9f 500, 
,who had {ailed wi~h Clive. on the expedition, to Behgal" and were 
,perroj.tt~ to I;eturn: from MafulipatalI! to their homes in the Car-

natie. 
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,natic. The waters of the Godaveri were not yet abated; near the 
:i1la are feven or eiglit channels between the two principal' arms j 
and other fmaller rivers coming from the Colair lake, interfeCl: the 
Jand between the weftern arm of the Godaveri and Mafulipatam; 
which render the march along the fea-fuore, although fuorter in' 
diftance, much more tedious than the inland' road.' The troops 
therefore returned this way, which, was the fame they ha:d come, 
excepting, that they paff'ed the bed of the Colair farther to the 
weftward, where it becomes fooneft dry. At Rajahmundrum they 
heard, that the French detachmellt with the Chevalier Poete had 
landed at Cocallara. 

Anunderauze, on the' appearance ofMoracin at Cocanara a montll 
before, had no doubt that he would he immediately joined by Jag
gapettyrauze, and fent off it body of troops from Vizianagarum to 
proted the diftsias of Rajahmundrum from their inroads. On the 
approach of this force, Jaggapettyrauze returned with his, from the 
Godaveri to his fort of Samelcotah, and hoth were near each other. 
when the French troops w~th Poete arrived on the coaft, and the 
Englith with Fifcher at Rajahmundrum. The officers of Anunde
rauze begged aff'tftance from Fifcher, who, adviyng them to keep 
the forces of".Jaggapettyrauie at b.ay, proceeded, with his command 
as faft as fatigue and impediments permitted, towards Cocanara. The 
diftricl for fome ,diftance round this place is covered with coconut
groves, for the fuelter of the weavers; and the French troops were 
,tying itl a village at tne 1kirt of the, groves two miles from the 
Dutch fort" and the fea'; and, for what reafon is not found, Poote 
};lad not yet landed any more 'to reinforce the firfr' detachment. 
Jaggapettyrauze was encamped five miles on their left, againft 
whom the rorces of Anunderauze were advancing, but in a dif:
ferent line of march, at the fame time that the Englith troops were 
approacTling Cocanara, who, befure they came in ,fight of the French 
detach~l1t, fuw the armies of the two Rajahs 1kirmithing on their 

, right; which Fucher deeming a proof that none of the French had 
joined Jaggapettyrauze, fuppoied them intent only on preferving 
the¥etreat to the fea, apd fent rorward Captain Yorke with the 
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. "5iJ' . gr.eua,~~s ,and '500 Sepoys to prevent their embarkation. Tht" 0 

~ ~(" [I 0 .pccC oet." J:'_W~J1(1 ~r~~s had 1?3med no ,.certain inteIhgell~e of the foa:e 
''''~LJO. f "Yl~,F.~~~t;,.~J; •. and waIted on thelr ground until tliey could difiin

gu~1h I~~)~mber of Yorke's divifion, who whetl near' rent off . 
t~e~ ~rppn :~ gain their flank, and hafiened Up in i ftont with the 
gr~n!l~ef!> as faft as they could march.' The French only remained 
to ,gi'l~ ,.o~e firE;, ,and then ran as fafi as th.ey could through the grove, 
fqIlgwle~ ~~~ofi at the fame pace, to gain the Dutch faCtory, into 
-which tilI::y: were admitted, Yorke immediately furrounded the fac
'tJ¥Y, which had' very fug!lt defences, and Fifcher coming up in the 
e~etlin.K ".'i~h. the !nail1 bqdy. invefied it more dofely, and perem
p~ofily. ~~~~n.d,eP I the French troops,' whom,.: after a very formal 

,pr~t.'iij;,l tl;!y, putch ageo,ts delivered the 'next 'day, which was the 
,a~~~ 9,{ ;J;>.~kemh~r., . In the enfuing night Poete failed with the rdl: 
o(~ det}c,hmeljlt ,200,'men, Europeans am! Topafies, all in the 
{hS>WrtH,f.t0pl ,Cocanar;t the Engh!h troops ·marched on to Vizaga-' 
P~a.D1. "A~~e th.,ey atriyed on ,the 16th of January;. and a few days 
mt.~r, al}.,the ,~pfopeans ,(lmbarked ill two Engli!h 1hips proceeding 
to • Bep.gal 1 bqt the, Sepoy~ were left to purfue their route on thore 
hJ Ganjam and tJUOllgh the province of Orixa." Thus nothing re- ' 
ma~d:~ feai in :th~ ,COt;np~y's potfeffions and acquifitions to th~ 
l1~'rt~ p{ t~fl I\rifina., We !hall ROW defcribe the, progref~ of dteir 
officer Mahomed Jffoof m the,countries towards Cape Comorill. 
o fk~ar;iv~d. itt Madrra,ou the-4th of May, and had been abfent ten 
mQn.tl;l~ The fOKe he left in the country, when called away, was 
14 PQIIlpanies of Sepoys,. fix- in the fort of Madura, five in Plliamco
tah~, ~nd t,luee',al! ),mivelly.l' Nothing more could be expeCted from . 
eirher. of,thefe, boches, ,dl31\ tOo"defend the ground itdight of the 
"Valls. they gam(Oned., Accordingly all the difui&s of ?oth provinces 
fromft~ [orefi of Nattain t'O too gates of Travancore, Ilay fubjetl: to 
the;f contrib~tlons"ar~xpofi:d to their ravages. The dec1enfion of the 
Enghfh affairs.,. which begal.lwit~the furrender of Fort St. Dr., (on 
'vhlCh:(\1ahom~dmOof W8!S recalled)and continued untiltheFrench were' 
obliged to raife the fiege cfMadrafs, kept Maphuze Khan in cOlltlllual -'i 
hopes. tha$ p.~ thould be jOlued by a bodl of Fr.encA troops, ~lld~ ":fia,. 

- bh1he1ll 
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ilh'ed with their affifrance in the government' ~f thore 'coun(rii!fy iA?\~ ,. 1$£ 

to 'dmiIllil:ration of Pandicherry, by their letters and eiirl«~riJ~'t'G-- D~b"'~G 
d h' l' k r "';Y' h' £: - h 'Jl ' hf!,l"' J ceeal (r. co~rage 1m to t 11ll lQ.. altl!1g t IS ,ortune, e remmneu ''lIlt rue 

Pu\i1;!lver, ftyling himfelft and 1I:yled 'a foo,;ereign; but w\thotJdny~' 
other means of [ubfifratlce thalt wh~t the Pulitaver 'chofe to fupplY'. 't 
who, never regulating his l"nOIleY by words; fcarcely ftl1"hilhed>'llim~ 
with common neceBaries. The rerum '6£ Iffoof. Khan'-l:iettHcd';ili~'~ 
condition; as the Pu\itavcl'was afraid he might! at lengtR liffen'to a 
re,conciliation :with the Nahob, ana ,Maphuze Khan';' 'alway; go-'" 
verned by, the love of eafe, felt no refel1tment at the hutniiltj 'to which: 
he pad been reduced. He prefided, at leafr in appearance, in:1 the- , 
councils of the eafrern Polygars;- who re(olved to1 mee~ Iffo~f With"l 
theil united force, alld invited,the yvefrern to ltha comrrlon Uefertce. 1 
who having joiJleq them againft Pa1amcotah in' the lat~ dHl:teifes"of· 
the Englilb, affaits, expeCted' no' pardon; lind took the field.;) The"' 
wefiero league cOlllifred of fix polygars: CatabOrilillargue~ tb'eirlformh~'· 
leader, was lately dead, and had beetl fut:ceeded by,a relarioA, who' 
took as ufual the fam(lllame,.and bore, inftead of the in'difFerooce of
his-predeceffor, all averfioll ,to the Englilh: Edaporum'was always' 
the next to him in importance, and now in aCtivity.>' , I ,) ~" • 

The force waich accompanied Mal>lomed Iffoof from Cohje\r~iain;' 
conlifred only of fix companies of Sepoys, and 60 horfe; bUt M Had 
all his march tequefied troops from Tondiman' and the two Mo·' 
ravers, w\th whom he had always continued \011' gbM tenns," and 
3000 men, horfe, colleries and $epoys, from the three polygars joihed 
him on his arrival at Madura, where he ne\rerthelefs immediately'· 
began to make farther levies, and by ihifting and' garbling out 
of all that were, with him, compofed a body of 300 borfe, ahd 
700 Sepoys. who had fcen fervice, which he fent f()t'W:1rd to ra-' 

, vag-e the diftriCls of Etiaporum, where the,. were to he joined by 
thlee of the cOlnpanies of Sepoys from the garrifon of Palarncotah; 
which had reftored its loBes by new levies. This I body of troops: 
,,,ere to maintain their ground until the 1aft extremity, in order to
prevent the jun&ioll of the wcftern with the troops of the eaftern ' 
polyg~..f until Mahom~J I1foof himfe1f could follow with the main 
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body from Madura, where he was under the' neceffity of remaininlf' ,A-
a while longer. ' " 

The Colleries of N attam extend 40 miles, 'from the difuia:s of 
,.the leifer Moraver to the eafte~ mountaihs. Their £Orell: fltirts thcl 
Madura country to the north'; and, where @pPQfite~ is within twelve 
miles of the _city. It was they who attacked the troops' with C()"o~I' 
lon~I Heron in 1755. They are much wilder thatl the colleries to 
tp.e·~orth of them in the territory of Tritchinopoly, atld differ ftilt 
more from thofe of Madura, and Tin}velly, having neither forts Mt 

.military array. They' acknowledge no confiderable chiefs, and live" 
'in fmalI parcels~, conile~d by choice -or relation; fa that their diP. 
putes rarely. exceed, the ptivate revenge -of individual9-. They,re'" 
gard' all other ,people as booty; but robbery amongft them- ' 
fe,Ives ~s the greateft crime! and anyone or them efcorting 'a 
ftranger'is 1\ fufflcient 'proteCl:ion agairift all the raft; but without 

:this 'fa[eguard" 'w"hich is always paid for, the traveller firques his 
l~f~ ,at every flep. 'C.ontemptible 'in the Opell field, where they 
ra.;-ely truft themfelveS; they are much mOre dextrous tHan 'any of 
tp.e(e: ta!=es itt, the praaices of IImbufcade and' theft. They had 

, plundered the (puntry up to the gate&' of Madura of all the cattle 
robbed all the vijlages, and co~tUl'oed to waylay wlflltfoe'Ver partie; 

c ",e~~ returI~ing,to. the city-with provj1ions from other quarters. As all 
oft,he t,roops with Mahomed Noaf were nt' fOf hoftilities' againft fuch' 

-ap,ep,emy, ~ refolved to employ them in attacking their haunts, whilft· 
l\is levies were forming to better difdplillcr. 'He, however; attended 
t\le fervice himfelf~ which appeared more like one of the general 
hunting~ peculiar- to A~. than;:t. military \ expedition. Avenues 
wer~ cut into the foreft, and the inhalJitantS fhot as • they fled;, but
'fome were referved to be releafed, or executed, 011 occafion •. A month 
~ .. however, employed before he had compl~ted this revenge, aild 
r~duc;ed them _to. beg quarter" and 'Pay £attle4' their only money, 

, " moftly roUeCled by theft; which. with< ptMn he procured, to the 
'ap1oun~ of )000 beeves, and zooo fheePt'wer6 fent to.Tritchino
poly, ~m-whence they were forwardedtl3.t different times by Cap
tain.lofeph,,8m.itb~tQ the fea-coaft, f~, ,lf~_ ufe of the fqt:~d.t:on. 
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\nd enabled them to ke~p the wind~ar4 fiatiol}-, without con~u~lg, 
t~r own frock of provllions, " 'r! 

- .) I Y .~~I ~ 

On thll fecond of July he began hiS ,march fr~m f\1adll-rjl, ,with 
600 horCe, 3GOO Sepoys, . and :&400 other foot belonging to,.:;rqnsli;< 
iIlall~ and the Mor~v~rsj in all 6000 men. His artillery )'Y:j,!I;,.qf}~ 
eighteen-pounder, and niIre from fix and Jower. He w:,ts, fi.:ali~IJqf 
powoer, having n'one but what h~ made h;mfelf; for,- .fj'tlf~Jh,'t. 
~ell:ructioll: of the ,roiU at Madrafs by MI', Lally, the prefidenc;y ,lj0Wd 
not fupply therc troops anq garJiCons in, ~he Carnatic ~rSlin. t~c;ir 
own. produce.; but borrowed fron;t the fquadran, and recejv-ecJ frW1l' 
Bombay, The mufitets of his Sepoys were' old, il~firm, of'YiI-\"io)lS 
11ations, and not fufficient in number. and were fupplied ,gy h,lYl-

'ing-pieces, and al'l.y fuzees he could collect. He wa!! )ik!lwife,.in 
want of flints, whick are fub!l:ituted in fome parts, of ,!ndial,by 
agate; of whi<tb there is none in thefe count,ries. ,All tqef!i ~a~lts. 

,he reprefented to' the. prefidency, and efpecially reque.fi~~ .two. 
eighteen-pounders, a~d two field-pieces of fix" with a ~(iupply 
Qfihot. , 

:His firfi march was to Calancalldan. He had taken this: fort· .u:t. 
'756; but after his departure f~r the Carnatic, \00 Pulitaver '~~d 
Vadaghcrrl hoo extended the~ acqui~tions thus far, and pl~c~d their 
guard in Calancandan. It was a mud fort" without c~nn9n" and" 
after a flight refifrance, fubmitted to his. From' hen,ce .he ,proceed
ed to take up the large detachm.ent he had fent' forward. againll 
Etiaporum; who, by continually ravaging the difirk.9:s·of this po
lygar, kept his troopS ,on their own ground, and deterred both hiJ;D..' 
and Catabominaigqe from marchipg aCTofs the country, t\> join, ,the 
Pulitavet: having fufficiently conftrained thefe chiefs,,, the de ... 
nchment proceeded againft Coilorepettah. which. ftands nearly mid
way in the fueighteft, r~d between Madura and. TiniveOy, ,about 
50 miles from each. This fort had likewife be~n frorr:qed in June 
i7S6 by Mahomed lifoof, and carried with confiderable Jofs.: The 
polygar was then taken prifoner; whether refiored or fuccee<Ied .by 
another, we do not find. but the place was at this time in the 
~!) of one who detiilded it qs.-~l#i~ tor:'zoo ,ef the Sepoys 'were: . 
. ... 'killed 
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killed and Wou!l~ed in 'the atb~k. whi.:CIUafied~hree days; cand ~be~:£A 
the paiygur' 'ffiude 'his efcape by night. The fort was ilhmedia,,:'y 
razed, to 'the- ground, after wh~c1'l the detachmen t . joined the maiu 
body with Mahomed : 1:(foof, and the whole proceedtng by the way" 
.of Gangada~m, arrived ~t Tinivelly in the middle of July. They 
wer-t;- ~carc<:ly ,arrive~, ~hen Maphuze Kpan. ,whofe' mind alvvay~' 
:wavered witn every ,change ~>fcir~umftances, wrote a letter to Ma- . 
l~omed ~:(fo~f; R,ffering to quit his allies, aild proceed to the Car-: 
natie; ,provldeCl hll was aflowed a .fuitable jaghire for his mainte
~lance: fie' eVel! .afk~d. Ii fafeguard to'co;ne to TlOivelly.- Mahomed, 

. ~!foof: ~th(}ut a.ut):1drity, a:(fured him that his requeft~ ihould be 
conw.lie~ ,~\"jth; al1:d. recomme~~d~d them to" the, Prefidency, by 
yvhom,ihey were refel'red,to the Nabob:' I " , 

The tnidla'nd 'cdulltry, for thirii miles to the north of the town 
of TilliveUy, ' is open' and' 'of gr~at cultivation, andl IYUHi bern:~en '. 
the ;ea£l:erh 'and weft~l'n' Pblygars, 'had. be!m the £wourite field 'of' 
'their i1epredatiolls •. 'The, princi,Pal ~aflop: from whi~h the eai1:ern . 
iilad~ 'thei'r ~n\:oads' into' theCe dlfull:fs was the fori and wood.of· 
~o?taltl.ally\; utuai:ed'-'35 'miles N~N. w', ofTi~~ivelly. The ;Poly;,'~ 
gar, grown -rich bY:,eafy plunder, had many colleries, who' were 
well arm~d; ail!! Mahomed ItI;oof foon after hi~ arrival at Tffiivelly; 
marched againfi him with the' gH!ateft part of 'his force, and in a 
few days reduced his fort, in whi!=h ne placed fome troops; and fia- ' 
boned a 'gu~rd, of 50 hor(e~ and f()~e,peOllS 'and colleries iIi a place,_ 
carIed Shorandah: as an, intermediate poft. He was no Cooner re
,tutne~ 'to Tinivelly" than It multitude of coileries ~elonging' to the 
PUlltaver" and Vadghern 0 furprized the guara at Shorandah, and 
either killed or'fook all their hodes, with 'their riders; on which 
Mahomed'ltfoof detached [even' companies of Sepoys, recoVered 
the po}!, and remained' in it~ iii order to. protea the adjac~nt 
COUll try: -, - ,.. """ . J 

Equal confufion prevailed in the diftrias to th~ fouth ofTilliv~lIy~ 
~he troops of .~he·Maliav~r, or King of Ttav:t~lcore, ~ere _making 
ill:curfions- from their wall' to '1eize the narvefii at the foot of 
the liills' fro~' Calacad to Cape ·Comoroi. '" The variet>: of~if-' 
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~ Cl:iO~18', which exifted 9~'~v~ry fide, could not be all oppofed, at 1759' 
tli fame timet unlefs, a greater army were embodied) than' all the D'---v-J' 
revenues of 'the two province~ could defray. But the king was., ecomber .. 

the leaa iu veterate enemy to the Engliih; becaufe the polygar of Va-
dagherl'i had provoked his refentment, by continually 'employing his 
colleries to make depredations in his country on the other fide of th~, 
mountain sf through the ,pars qf Shencottah, 'which hes 15 miles td 

the' fouth of Vadagherri., 9n t~is gr9und of common enmity, Ma~-, 
homed IffootF opened a negotiation with th,e king;, who confented to 
a conference at the gates of his country ncar the promontory. They', 
lljet in the end of Auguft,' and the interview pafied with much p~ 
litenefs and feem!llg cordiality, The king" at leaft publicly, de. 
manded nothing, and agreed tq defift from his inroads into the diftnCl:s 
of Tlnivelly" and to aCl: with a confiderable force it). conjunCl:iOll with. 
Mahomed Iffoof;tainft Vadagherri, and thePulitaver. On the '3d of Augufl, 
September, ¥altomed Iffoof :frill remaining a~ the gates of Travan- Sepimlt'. 
core; was joined by 1000 of the king's Sepoys, armed, with heavy 
muikets made ill his oy.rn country, and difciplined,' although auk. 
wardly, in the European manner; ,but they ,were well' fupplied 
with ftores and 'ammunition. He then returned to .TiniveUy. and. 
marching from 'theilce with his whole loree, in def~ren~e to the 
king, proceeded direCl:ly againft yadagherri, although· 20 miles. 
peyond Nellitimga~ille. the' refidence of the Pulitaver: when 
arrived near Shencottah, he was joined by an army ful~ as large 
as rus own, confifting of 10,000 more of. the King's troops or 
various ki4}ds of infantry, who had marched through the pars. 
This was J?erhaps the greateft force 'that had been affembled 
for fQmeocenturies' in this country. 'Vadagherri defended his woods 

• for a day, in which about 100 men were killed and wounded on both 
fides j but.)n ~e night abandoned his fort. and efcaped: away to. the 
Pulita.ver at Ncllitallg::l.Yil1e. 

The arrivaf of fuch a gud\:, who, for the firO: time, had been re- On",,';' 
duced to fuch difirefs, fri<Thtened the Pulitaver; and fet his cunning 
to work to divert the ftQr~ from rumfelf. The repulfe of the Engliih. 
troo~{rh'e atta~k of )he pettah at Vandiwalh on the 30th of 
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:f;eptember, was known. iii!. the ~country, ,anq was b,elieved, as V,' e 
K~c;ncll ha<llrepr~f~lilted lt" a fignal. defea~",". Maphu~.e"Khal1 ha<f ~e
f€:lyed If;tt~s ,frpl11 Ba~ulutJung and ~he gov.ernment of Pond!
,Glwrry" w~~ch -en.coulaged ,him to think, tpat they fhould very fOOll 
PVj::r'p0wer the Enghfu ,.in ,rIl{:: Carnatic, when h<: might expeCt to 
)[! fuWi~ut~p t() pis, hrot~er Mahomed, Ally" who was to be' 
'@epof<Jd frpD]. the .N abo1?fhip. This cQrrefpru1dence, .and thefe ex! 
:p~tl:~t,ioq~ .tbpJ?ulitaver, comm~nic~ted to the king of Travan~ore, 
~nrl: offered. i(ho \ro}llq quit 'th,e Englifh, and join Maphu7.e' Caul} 
'aPAiqft ,thein, tR give, hilJl whatCoever ;dillritl:s UI the TiniveUy 
C~ulltr.l(IIjlight lie qo,nvenie~lt'i:o his t Q1.V1l::· The King imtp.edia~e11 
~p.ofecj . tne..fe ,doctpn~pt6,: tI?, M~hoinea,'~ 1ifop~ ,aild fianding on , .ws~ i~npQ;Ct<lIl.ce .. deIl,lallded ~he r;effion of Calacafl and the adjacent 
'diQ:pifh,1, fo,f wtJ.j<;:p lte, 1;t~,!1, {o.long conten,ded againfi the Nabob's' 
'goVierriwenr- 'I:{~ faj.d~ tp.a~ more iei-r~tory \baq 'be daimed, had 
\alr~ay':beert r~'iov.eied.r.:wit.h· ~ls apaaric~(lliat what might 
'be. xe.fuf~d by; 'on~~ ~woU'ld bC<,rejldily given:-to l\'im)!)y, another-; 
and that, .iF he- ihpU1~ join; ,the' polyg~rs;"" the ,~ab?b's authoritY 
'wo\.lld· never' be efl:abliihed ill, the. Tiniv.elly countrY: : 'Mahomed 
I{foof,\ '~hi~ili perplexed\ ~itl< 'ih~s~ , dilemm~!, ,w~s '~fo:r~~d 'that 
'the two ~~~~t~~-f,oUl:9~fs,·~jt~ 5,oojp:u~etj, Vvhic~r lia? been rent, 
accorqing tOI hIS regueil;" frQrn Madrafs. were loft at fea; and that 
'the tWo fix~p~unclCrs,' ~lt1ough lana~~, we!~ ~fiopped'by the Dutch, 

"agent' at ,T~tacQrin': ':fhis mif~hl\llc~ gave greater weight to the 
'king's lil'gU'ntents, ,and greater ,value to bis a~france; for the force 
'of Mahomed 1ifoof alone' was tlDt tuffic\ent to' reduce' the Pulitaver, 
'whom aU the heft colleries in the'~ountri .w~~e flocking to -defend. 
Ile therefore furrendered the difiritl:s whicn the king demanded;· 
and the Prefidency approved the ceffion.': but 'the 'Nabob fufpeCted 
that it had been: rromifed by 1tfoo£ at his firft 'intervIew with, the 
~~g, in' ~rder, to~fecure,~is future,,~ill~ce ~o, J4S ~w~n ~mbitio~s 

,VIews. ' • 
, A~ foon as this agree~ent ~as fettled, the Travan~oIes ~oved ' 
again in conjunCtion with his troops. On the 6th of November, 
thev invefieq. the wood and' fort of Eafalta"t.er. (which ~aS~e of 

" . ~the""-
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"Zihe dependencies .of the Pulit'aver. The Cclleries defended the wood 
I. ee days, and then abandoned both;, and retired tc N elhtangaville. 
A ter this fuccefs, the want .of ammuniticn oblIged Mahcmed Hfoof 
to remain until he received fupplies frem Madura, Palamcct~h, and 
Anjengc. The army .of Travanccre, te prevent: difgufts from dif.. 
parity .of cuO:oms, enca,mped feparately, but: in fight .of Mah9med 
lfIoofs; and on the 2cth of Ncvember, a bcdy .of 5 .or 6.0.0.0 Colleries 
attacked the camp of the Travanoores in open day. Mah.omed Iifoof, 
on the fiill alarm, fent his hDrfe, and fcl1o~ed with his Sepcys and 
other foct; but the CDlleries ,retreated before they came 'Up, and thefr 
nimblenefs, with the ruggednefs of the cDuntry~ rendered the pur
{uit .of little avail. They had killed and wounded 1.0.0 .of the Travan
cores, before they went.off. A day Dr two after this fkirmilh, Ma
homed Iifcof received three hDwitzes. with fome ftores, a~d a fupply 
.of ammunitiDn fr.om A~engc; and the two-fix-pDunders with their 
:thot likewife came up frDm Tutacorin; he then moved with his allies, 
and on the 4th .of December fet down before Walhinelcre, anether fcrt 
dependent on the P~litaver, much ftrcnger than any h~ had, except
ing Nellitangaville, fr.om which it is fituated twenty miles to the 
N. w_ and 'twelve in the fame direClicn frDm Outamaly. " 
Walhinelor~ .il:ood within thre~ miles ,from the great range .of 

'IXlDuntains, at the foot .of which ran a thick wood, extending twc miles 
.intc the :plain, and within 13.0.0 yards of the weO: and fcuth fides .of, 
the fort; but turned tc a much greater diftance on the n.orth, and tD 
the eaft the plain was open, and everywhere cDvered with profufe 
<:ultivatton. A very extenfive pettah, the refidence of feme thoufand 
inhabitants, ccmmenced within fDrty yards, and extended '200 to 
the N. E. of the walls: a thic~thDrn hedge. with barriers, furrDunded 
both the pettah and the fort. The exten,t .of the fort was 65.0 by 
3QO yards: it was .of mud. but almoft as hard as brick; it had four 
large fquare tcwers, .one at each angle, and feveral fmaller, which -
were round, between. Every tower was a feparate redoubt:. enclcfec1 
by a parapet, tc command within as well as without .th& fort: th6 
accefs to the tower was a fteep ~p, only two feet broad, the eo,,: 
trance ,..II.. ~arrow wick<* in the parapet j the J:Urtain between the 
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t?~~l~iha h({'pa~apet, I!n'd' was\~mly,~ rampart flop.ing on both fider" 
frd'rff(~ b'a~ bf"\,~J'feeetd'31atl t0fY!;'. but r the {lope, fl'O~, within y.'s. 
!ri.tfs:h1lerJI%llrp'tMhJ'frotn i -withuut, fa Jhat. if aifaulted, the de
ten'd.eB-'t1\!ghf "eaulY-'r'.rn' 'ilp ,to the top. ,The pa.rapets of the towers 
pave '6'rcular -holes for' t~e'i1fe of flnall arms, but 110 openings pre ... 
pared for cannon, of which' thent _was not a lingle piece in the fore. _ 
This'deR:ription only fuits Wafuinelore, fot the other 'forts in the 
Mad~ra and Tmivelly'countries have parapets with loop-holes to c 

'their, ramparts, 'as' we'll as to their' towers; ,but -all are of earth-;_ 
exce'ptihg'lVIadura: and! Patamdotah. The CoUeries on this fide of' 

_ the ITimvelly country, poffefs nothing of the uglinefs or deformity , 
which generally characterize the inhabitants of. .the hills' and wilds· 
cf Inella., They are 'tall, 'well-made, and well-featured. Their' 
arms' are 'lances ana pikes, bows and arrows,' .rockets, and match~ 
lOCks; :but vy-hetber with' or 'without other weapons;l>every man con-
fl:antly wears a fword and ihield. III 'battle, the different arms move 
In . diftind: bodies; but the lancemen are rated the moil: erninen~,
and lead all attacks. This- weapon is, r S feet long ~ they 'tie 'Under -
the pbiiit a tutr of'fcarlH horfe~hair~ and when, they Bttao'k ihorfe.: 
add a [mall 1re1l.. Without' previous ~xercife, they afI"emble itl a deep . 
colum!:;, preiIing clofe togethe'C, and advance at a .long fteady frep, in 
fume. degree of time, their -laoces1inclining forward, but aloft, of 
VJhieh the elallicity ahd vibi'ation, with the jingle, .dazde and fcari: 
th~ clMilry; and their al,'proach,is. fcarcely lefs formidable Ito in .. 
fantry not difciplined with fire~arms/ The-importance ~f Wafui:' 
uelore,- and the' great force which was come againfl: it, 'brought 
fome thoufands. of Co~leries to its rel~ef; but all, excepting S or '900 
chofen men allotted to dl\fend'the wa!J.'s, kept in the woods': from 
~ence every day and 'night patties fallied<, and alarmed or attacke& 
otko!: other,'ana fotnetimes. both 'the Camps; and greater 'bodies on 
three differellt dJy~ made genetaI attacks on the batteries, of which 
ih,efe conti~ued illternJPti~lls, retarded the 'conftruaion) infomuch 
that they were' not fihillied until the ~6th, :20 'days 'after 'the amval 
"f the artcles ; \ btietlie bowiizes had eonimenced 'before. The-only -

. " ~aciout 
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>~cacious gun was the 18, pounder. which Mahomed Iff'oof had 
bt-uught from Madura, for the re£!: wer~ only 6 pounders and lower; 
but from exceffive firing, the 18 pounder burft the day after it was 
mounted; and by this time, all the ammunition, as well of the hat
teries as troops, excepting the quantity which prudence required to 
be referved for defence; was expended. However, part of the pa
rapet of the tower fired upon, was beaten down, and Mahomed 
Iff'oof refolved to ftorm the next day. Many troops of both armies 
waited on the aff'ault; and as" foon as it began, the Puhtaver, with 
3000 chofen colleries, who had marched in the nig~t from. Nelli. 
tllngaville, iff'ued from the wood and fell upon the camp of Mahomed 
Iifoof, drove away the troops that guarded it, and began to _ commit 
every kind of de£!:ruaion. Mahomed lifoof infrantly fent back ~ 
large body to repulfe them, and continued the aifault; but the gar. 
riCon within recoived double' animation from the Pulitaver's fuccefs, 
which was announced to them by the ufuaLwar-cry and the fOllnd •. 
iug of their conchs. ,All the other colleries' collected in t~e woods 
appeared likewife, as if on the fame notice~ and ill differt'l1t bands 
.attacked the troops at the 'batteries, and at the foot of the breach .. 
and althougli, continually repulfed, continually rallifd, alld with toe 
refolution of ~he garrifon Caved the fort until the evening, alld Fhell. 
waited in the woods to interrupt the renewal of th~ _aifault in the 
night; but fo much of the referved ammunition had been expended ill 
the day, that Mahomed Iifoof deemed it dangerous to remain any 
longer before the fort, and dr\w off" his artillery; Two hundred of his 
troops and of the Travancores were killed, ·but more of the enemy. 
The next ,day he moved to a difrance, and difmiifed the Travancores, 
who proceeded through the pafs of Shencotty to their' own country, 
and Mahomed Iifoof returned with his own troops, and thofe lent 
him by Tondiman and the Moravers, to the t,own of Tmivelly. 
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T ft E- two armIes til'the CarMtic continued, during the flrfi: day:s
of}anuary, in their encampments near Arcot, equally cautious 

of· rifquing any attempt 'of -confequence, becaufe bot~ were waiting< 
the refult of their·negotiations to bring Innis Khan wit~ his M"orattoes 
to thew- affifianee. Both offered 6Q,ooo'rupees; but, wh.ilfi_ the
El'Iglifh' were propofing conditional bills, the French fent ready· 
money, which determilled his preferen.ce.- He arrived oluhe 8th in-' 
the French camp,· with 3000 mounted, and a greater number of foot·
plunderers; who ar-e c:alled Panda-rums, and always troop. with the < 

horfe, as 'we have dftfcrieed, when Bajinrow joined Gli.,e ill the fight .. 
near Ami.- The next-day, the French army filed off from their en
campment which extended from the fuburbs of Arcot-along the fouth 
fide of the P.aJial', and took the mad towards Tri .... atore ; . and, as they· 
were going off, Mr. Lally, .with a lal'ge body ofMorattoes,/ome of the " 
European horre, and two field-pieces;, croffed the rwer, .and advanced ~ 
to Trimuddi, an out-poll,. three miles in fr-ont of the Englifh camp .' 
at Chinafimyn.drum. A cannonade enfued, but more guns al'l:d troops' 
coming up, Mr~ Lally·retired, and recroff'ed the'river: during which, . 
a body or 7.00 Morattoes,. with whom Colonel Coote had treated, • 
came over from the enemy's, and jOUled. hiS'- camp. - In the evening,. . 
Colonel Coote proceeded acrofs the river,. with ~l efcort· of horfe, • 
and recolln()itr.ed the enemy's line of march, "and' fufpe8:ing, th~t-
tlley might intend againfi Vandivafh, took his meafures accord~ . 
inily~ - o.r.de~ were -dlfNtched to Captain Sherlock, '"' ho com- -
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manded in the fdrt,l'to 'defend it to extremity, and to the two com-/ 
panies '6~ 'S~pdys litiTrlva~e, to'~air iliither immediately. The 
baggage 'of. the ~int' wa~j fent off' thaf ~ight to Covrepauk.; and ~ 
the morning ,the whole ¥my moved from Chinafimundrum, where 
they had lain eighteen days, and in the evening pitched anew on 
the bank orthe Paiiar, five -miles lower down than the ground 
which the Ifrench had occupied on the other fide. A !hong poft of 
horre and foot Was advanced at rome diftance towards Areot, and 
another on the left, with orders t~ keep up continual patroles. The 
next day paff~d without any alarm from the enemy, or intelligence 
of confequeJlce ,concerning them, who neverthelefs were_ not idle. 

'Mr. r..a:lly had formed another projeCl: befides that which Colonel 
Coote [ufpe.8:ed ;' and, to accompli1l\ it, had not fuffered his army 
to' advance with half tlie expedition they might. They were on the • 
1 ith~ the thircP day- after" tIley qUitted their encampment, no far~ 
thu' than Papantanguel, fix:· miles on this fide of Trivatore, and 
halted there ,the greatefl part of the day. Towards. the evening" 
all were tinder arms, and the flores and baggage loaded; but, in~ 
ftead Of'marching' on, he difplayed them on the plain~ faclng to' 

'1:he Paliar, and ,t'iien exerclfed them as. if for praClioeL in large 
,eVolutions, which were calculated to fHng the whole line to the 
,eafrWard, with alf the hone, Morattoes, as well as Europeans, on 
the right, of whom- the outermoft, when the exercife ended, were 
fIX' miles fiom Papantanguel. Having thus whiled away the time' 
u~ti1 the clofe of the evening, he continued all on the ground they
ft60d until it was 'dark; and then 1eparated the army into two di
vifions. The horre, excepting fome which rejoined the fecond, filed' 

• off, followed' by 300 SepoyS; who had formed next to them" and 
marched on' as faft as they c6uld, keeping together,; the rea oftheo 
army, whidl confified of all tbe European infantry, with the 
baggage and' artillerY. were ordered to follow; but without, ftrain. 
Mr. Lally led the firil: di'Vifion himfel£, After a march of 15 miles-, 
in which ~hey had croff'ed the ~aliar, they arrived at eight in the 

.morning at Conjeveram; expeaing ttl find in tl?e to'fPu' the magazine s 

.Dt nce which [upplied the Englifu army; but ~y ~o fuch ftore_ 
li,ving 
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Jiving Ott thj: purchafl1 of th~. daY.;,no!; hac:\- the .inhabitants more. than. 
the common prp'vifion o.t;,.t?ci.r ,houfes;<; Im~~u{,th~ 'pago~~ ;lV¥'J'h~ 
nofpital, aad a tl?ck of military ~ores. :I,UldeJ;'"th~ gu;ar?,of ~'tVo,.fqrn'7l 
panies of Sepoys" commllnded by Lieutenant Chiliholm" of ~hi,24 t!le 
capture would have been <liftreffing; but Mr.L~lly having ,qrollghttnR'! 
cannon made no attempt en thejpagodaO" and ,employed his,,!=Coops 
ill colleCting plunder, and fetting fire to t~e houfes of the tqwn ~ 
during which, the Sepoys, and all the lick in the pagoda,;who could. 
move, came out, and being well acquainted with the ltreets and covers, 
continually attacked their fmaller parties and {l:ragglers, ,and whenever 
likely to be over-powered,. dlfappeared. ' In the evening the enemy 
retreated, driving off 2000 bullocks, the molt valuable part of their 
,booty, loaded with the trumpery they had colleCted. By this time, the 
I()tilier divifion ()f the army ,had arrived at Jangolam, a village on the 
bank of the Palillt. three miles from Conjeveram, from whencq ~otli 
llnited, immediately proceeded, and the next day reached Tr~vatorC;: 

The neareft ground of the French line, whiHl: marching on this 
ex ploit, was eight miles from the advanced pOlt of the Englllh camp, . 
whoCe black .horfe, awed hy the number of the. Morattoes, were 
afraid to venture, and 'could not be t1"ufted .fo lar,abroad; and the 
European harfe, being only one hundred, . were not even fufficient 
for the neceifary patroles .of the camp; fo that the firft inte::lligencc; 
of the enemy's march was from Lieutenant Chitholm at COlljeveram. 
Cent as foon 'as they appeared there. It arrived in the afternoon; 
Colonel Coote llnmedtately fet off with tlle cavalry, and' ordered the 
whole anmy to fullow, which was ill march befur~ the fUll fet, and 
before it rofe at Conjeveram, where Colonel Coote, with the cavalry, 
had arrived at one in the morning. The way is twenty-one lIlI.les., 

It was now a month, that Mr. Buffy had aCted 'Once 'more in the 
field in conjunCtion with Mr. Lally; and the illtercourfe had only 
cncreafed the averfioll. The late ,errors of Mr. Lally's operatidllS. 
which had loft Vandivath andCarangoly. without gllining any,thing 
eq\livalent. by the cl<pedttlOn to Seringham, had lowered his mihtary 
eharaC1:er throughout the am1Y ; and even his own regiluent as well 
as Lorrai.ll, al~hough tlJ King's troops, l.Jegan to acknQwkdg-e the 
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l{uperipr, .t~cnt~ of l\~r. ~uify' ~~ ,~ndua : the y;ar:' tp.e 'battalion of 
.ludia <!.lways ¢ought fo ... ~lr. Lally imputed this riling predileClioo 
-m the officers to ~he influen:ceof Mr. Buify's mohey; and amol1g~ tile 
~{oldiei:s to rh~ri:n.trigUes bf FatheI; St. Ell!evim-; a crazy; bufy J efuir, who 
~Offic\ated i\l the camp, 'imd confeifed the <regiment of LOl"rain :. his an-
tipathy no, longer liftened,to any ;eitraints. As loon as the army re
iurne~ to Tnv,atore, Mr; Buify aiked his leave to retire to Pondicherry 
for ..the recovery of a painful diwrdei, whid~ incapa<;itated him for 
fatigue : b~t Mr. Lally for~id him, in the name of the king to quit the 
Jielc!. He,obeyed, and gave his beQ opinion concerning the future 
..operatiOJls of the campaign, "The Engliih. he faid~ would not {cc' 
_c, Vandiv.a1h. taken, without rifquing a battle to fave it, in which the 
·~f French army would be deprived of all the force employed in the 
f': .fiege j and from, the neceffi~y o.f covering}t, not mafier of the choice 
," ,of .advantages in the afrioa: whe~eas, if the wh~le of the regular 
"troOps kept together en the banks of th,e Paliar, and ~etache4 
-tf the whole bedyof Morattoes to laY,waite the Englilh di!1:~ifrs, 
~, their -army would foon be reduced to the neceffity, either' of 

, ~, giving' battk at difadvantage, or of feeking its fubfillence under 
~, the walls of Madrafs." No advice could be more judicious; for 
the flriLdiviGon of the ¥orattoes; although only lOOO, had ven
tured to ..cat:ry their ravages as far.as Pondamalee and Vendalore§ 
and by.cutting "Off every :kind of proviflOn on eve..ry fide, had re-. 
duced theEnglilhcamp to as great want, as they brt>ught abundance 
to ,the French, where they told the beeves they had plundered at 
Ieven for a rupee, and rice.at \talf its value in any other part of 

. the country; and.at this verl timt< the ~refidency of Madrafs, anxious 
fQ1", the lofs of their ,{ureil revenues, repented that the,. had not
bought the Morattoes on their own terms. ansi were advifing Colonel 
Coote to fall back nearer to the adjacencies of the town. But Mr: 
Lally !i.lfpe6ted M.-. Buffy's advice, as defJglled to prevent or difparage 
the aCtivity' of his own. operation.s; aHd on the 14th marched away 
from Trivatore, with a detachment {)f SOC) Europeans, half the 
European cavalry, 500 Morattoes, .J 000 Sepo'ys, and four field.-pieces, 
_leaving Mr. Buff}' .with the .main body at\l'rivatore, as the moil 

J central 
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central fituation, at hand to join his own divifiol1, if the Engli!b armYl 
!bould march after it; or ready to oppoCe and interrupt them, if they. 
tho\Jld go againfr Arcot, in order to ,divert the fiege of Van<:livalh. ; 

011 the 14th in the ~vening, Colonel Cootd received,~nte11igenc& 
of Mr. Lally's arrival at Vandivalh, and the next day. matched 
with his whole force from Conjeveram. trailing the- Paliar to,'the;. 
s. E. infread of followlllg the enemy by the longer ~ hut better road: 
of Trivatore. 011 the 17th, they arrived; and encamped near Ou
tratnalore. _ This fituati?l1, lying half-way in the lOad between 
Vandivalh and Chinglapett, Cecured the communication WIth .this 
place, and from henee with MadraCs: it likewiCe had Carangoly in 
its rear to the left •. -The fort at Outramalore having long been ne..: 
gleeted, was open ill feveral p::rts from top to bottom of the wall ; 
but was a much more defenfible repofitory for the frores and baggage 
of the army, than any pofr in the open plain. 

Captain Sherl~cke kept 30 Europeans and 300 Sepoys in the {outh 
pettah of Vandivath, which Mr. Lally': attacked at three: ill the
morning with all his infantry, in two divifions: the one, in which! 
the Europeans were marines from the fquadron, was allotted to the 
wefrern rampaLt, and only intended to make a dtVerLon during the 
real attack on the oppofite; where the Europeans 'vere o( Lally'S 
regiment, and led by himCelf. Both dlvifions were dlfcovered and 
fired upon before they gained the foot of the wall; and the matines; 
unufed to Cuch fervices, broke, and ran round to Mr. Lally's divifion, 
who, fuppofing them enemIes, fired upon them until the mifrake 
was difcovert>d. Nothing more was attemptt>d until t>ight o'clock 
the next morning, when all the infantry in one column, with two 
field-pieces at their head, advanced againfr the fauth-fide of the 
pettah; but the file to which they wele expofed~ brought the front 
of the column to a halt without orders. Mr. Lally rode up, dif
mounted, and calling for ~unteers, ran to the ditch, and mounted 
the \vall, himCelf the firfr. The whole column illlmedlately poured 
after him; and the troops in the pettah, having no orders to defend 
i.t to extremity, efcaped along the frlcctS. and regained 'the fort 
without any laCs ill the rrtreat ; in the whole defence onfy four or five 
had been killed; but the enemy loft twelve Europeans, befides Se-
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w",it ~'COU:M4~DJl:L.. Do0k l:It 
~t,,~~I!1MIlq,~~~~ pfIOOtb.3J~~3I'"' immediately..eattertche<f 
~J~~}~b Qfi fhl!31:~~sllfafiillgr Ithe:lort<; ~d 'Jbegan' ili6 (raii'; Ii 
\lilrt!!;I'JIO!lll,lI~he I ;~~(lIlJglel)(Jfo~l,p~tlah-, <lgl\lllft. r th~l.fatU t&Wet 
which Cblonel Coote hru!! bteached.l,atl~ ~atlyc on the fam~ gro1!!lld • 
• ,IAJhoWPlnd, ~f.l'\lp M'll<!"lIttoet Iha4 beea ordered ,t(Jlubferve' the 
l!l'I~t1uql>rQ£;'~ lPngl~~ MPqr;' hu~, they follow,w nothing but plunder .. 
~1!Q.'CPlltil)l!leli1 'fI,'r;;a4l~th:emfeltes to, th~ llorth, of the, Paliar; and' 
alllM;p, jLaUy ,~veF !CwllIfded fl!jfficiently 10 encourage daring fpie9~ 
th~ fiJjll:.new:s,he received ai,the apprQa~h of the Englllh army, wa~. 
ell, $~ J;7th at fun .. rilct by a,letter from Mr. ,RutTy at Trivatore. by 
wh~1,l t~ they wet:~ ¥,rived ",'I quttilqIalOleor . His, averfion to the 
~~t.hprity.,~a,de,~~ uPJW41ing to.accept ~liAforrn.ation as authen ... 
,ie,;:' ,~4ap fir£); hI:: ont" ()rd~red.,par~, of the al'll!'ly tQ advance from 
TriYlatQ1"6 1: but~ ~ farther ,intellig~R~~ ,left MtJ., RufiJ to aex accord... 
iing to, l;1~ d,fl;;retiOll f wh() ~,fi~e ii~ 't~. aft~nooo, matched with the 
whol!!~; and arl)ivf~ at, V ~diy~ ~efpre jlIliOOi!?Jht,,· . 

''jI'he. ,Eng\iflt armr' arriv~d at.ou~ramalor¢ wi~hout: proviftons~ and! 
~(!},mu,"h fatigued t(Hna.rch en" a,nd, teach. VaJ!l.dw~ befor,e Mr .. 
Bulfy's EliVIDGO haa jmned Mr. Lally'S. theJie, which, otherwife, Oil 

their appearance. muff either have retreated;. 01' would hav.e ftood 
~eir grpu,ndr Y9itb. gm~t, ~rerroTitj and dif.'\dv-antage •. The horlk; a9. 

:fuqn as ~ foot 'tY'er~ e41camIfed, went a.broad to rummage the villages 
for PloviflOfis,. anctth(! ne:x:t. day the tr{)op of huffars fell in with So Me''"
l:aitoes. o£.whom they killed one;. and took twelve with their harfes. 
Still ~he want of grain C(;>ntinued in Ilhe camp, and- it was fClUna 
that the r~~el'. ~th,0Ugh, ,h~ ~epended on Madrafil, had fold his ftora 
to fome, agel11~s, probably employed by the French; at SadrafS; o~ 
wmch, he was fez.zed. and conl'lned winhout eating, until the arm,. 
was fupp?-~d t a~d his' propllJ in a few hours- brought enough f(w the -
),.tlI~ediatt;' want" and promikd more. 'I'he fGarcley :bad, however;. 
beetl''tlo oqftacle, to, the operations of the army; fal Colonel Coore· 
had refolved nqttd advance,Upolt the eGl!my,. until they were read,.. 
to ,afiilUlu Vandivratli, when ,00 fuould have bi6 choice of attacking' 
either.tlre troops employed againft the furf, 01' the artnywhi<:h co ... 
vered, dl~m in the plain.. This Mt. Butry fOTfmw ~ and again advifedt 

, Mr~ 
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M£. Lally to' deliit: from the 'liege- ll1gbi 1ft -bei:terr1l!Jpportunif11' 'and 
to keep his wh01e force togetller;' luntihhd{lEttglith either'i()Ugh't 
or ;eti.r~d ; but Mr. LatIy as before tCould<~'brOok:rinit:'N6tio.ti 'from 
the riV1li he detell:ed, ~Ad perafl:edv ,) _,' j l '" j \",', i _ ", 

Their battery <lid not open uatil the ':1oth ~ having WIlitcd for th& 
cannon, which were bl'OUght 713" tniJ.~s 'from th.e. rampatts- of'Val-: 
dore, on carringes (eru: from Pondicberry.' 'They weretwoeighteer4' 
and two of twenty.four. By the night of the 16th the wall 'i)f th. 
fauifebraywas opened. Colonel Coote,.oIi this intelligence, marche~ 
the next .day with all the cavalry to reconnoitre the enemy"-s flru
ation and the 'fiate of the fiege, and receiving, when near, a metfage 
from Sherlocke, t'hat they had breached the' .main rampart, went 
back, and halted at Tirimbourg, a 'Village half way, to which he or
dered the main 'body of the army t-o advance witlwut delay fmm 
Outramalore, bu,t to {end their heavy baggage. for better fecurity, to 
Carangoly. They arrived 111: Tirimbourg in the night; Ilt fun-rife, 
Colonel Coote taking with him 1000 of the black horfe, and the 
two troops of European, with two companies ofSepoys, advanced 
itl front of the main body of the army, which he ordered'1:O fol1ow, 
but without preffing their march. ' 

The diftance from 1:'irimbourg to Vandivath is :Ceven miles; the 
road leads from the N. It. to the s. w. The mountain' ()('Vandivafh 
ties in the fame direCtion, extending more than a league in length. The 
fort fiands two miles t-o the s. of the mountain, but 'nearer to the 
wefteru than the eaftern end. -The) Frendh army was encamped 
dileCtly oppofite to the eafiern end of the mountain, at the ch£l:ance 
()f three miles, and at two to the weft of the fort: The camp '\'\-"as 
in two lines feparated by paddy fields; a great tank covered the left 
liaJ;lk of both lines. At 300 yards ill front of this tank, but a little 
-ou its left, was another, and farther 011, likewife on the left of 
this, another, neither more than :100 yards in c:.irclJ.mference, and 
both dry; and the bank which furrounded the foremofi tank had 
been COllverted into a retrenchment, in which were mounted fome 
pieces of cannon, which comman(\ed rhe plain in front, ana Ranked 
in its "hole length the efplanade in front of the camp. 
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WAR OF COROMANDEL.'l Book XIf. 
r Ita H . !he Morattoes I wer~ 17'turiied, ana' lyhlg' with their 'plundel" 
under J:he ,foot of the 'Mountain; ~"te'lldingl alohg it 'towai ds the N. E. 

- eU&: :!·T,heir1fcQuts brotigJll:(llli:elli~ce' of the' 'approach' of Colcine! 
Coote's divi'fibn, on'wnich'all mOu11ted, as did the European'cavalry 
'iit,'fK6' French oaropfinil ,the'Whole fpread in different bodies acrofs 
thdlplajd, to t.he~ll:~of themoulltain. Colonel Coote, with %00 

fif the ~lac~ ,ca~!!!r'y~, toUo.~~~ by the'two companies of SerOJs, wall 
advanc1hg a mll~ 11l (rqot of t~e reft ?f the cavalry, wilich com
pored the\:c:livip~n he ~;as le.ading; and the Morattoes fent forward 
~o~ of, their. horfe, on which he halted, called up the Sepoys, and 
mterfperJep them ill p~atoons ~tweell ,the troops of horfe. 

, The advanced body of the Morattoes 11everthelefs pufhed 011, but 
were ftopped by the fire of the Sepoys, before they came to the 
,ufe onhe fword. Nevuthelefs, they recovered after their wheel, 
,frood till within reach of the Sepoys again, then turned again, aml 
in this manner fell back to theiT mam body, whic11'with the French 
cavalry 'had 'gathered, and were drawn up, extending in a line tq 
the eai't, from the end of the mountain,. the French on the right 
.Of the Morattoes. 

Colonel Coote, whilil: halting for the Sepoys, had fent off a meffen
ger, ordering up the body of cavalry, which were a ~it~ behind, and 
the firft five companies ofSepoys. with two of the field-pieces from the 
head of the line of infantry,' to come 'on likewi.fe as faJ): as they could 
march:. the cavalry fOOll joined him, but more time was re'luifire 
for the Sepays and guns" as the line was thtee miles off. During 
which. Colonel Coote, by continual halts, advanced very flowly; 
and the enemy's cavalry continued on' the ground they had chofen • 
. At eight o'clock the detachment of Sepoys, with the gullS, came 
up, when the divifion with Coote were at an afcent, which inter ... 
cepted them from the fight of the enemy, who, although they had 
perceived the cloud of march. had not diilinguilhed the two guns 
which accompanied the Sepoys. who, joined byJhe ather two com-

• panies, formed io a line in the rear of the cavalry, with the guns 
in the center; the two troops of European hor!e were in the center of 
the cavalry)n the firft hue. In th~s order the two lines advanced 

ti againft 
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aO'~1Uft the epern.Y1 w,ho ]-Yere fti1,1, waiJiting for them" 'hut;when at Hie; 
0- " J1j~ ti1U i ~h,j. ,,))/ 1 ..1 ... 1"- ..JIJIT "'~'~I~ , i.# '! II I 

diftan~ 9f M'P y?-~4~JP,P cJxJl\ry, e.r,e~i~l1 fwm Jh~.fiem% W1~ b,ro~~he 
t}lemfeJv<;$ J;o~nd.r,d~v~4~d p~l ''?~P,~.~1I!gl0f.Plf!?ep)'xs~~i,?, lPf' feco~~ 
hlle; an~ tl;lf ~p.ft!1l\t ~~e 'g~<?u.D:~ )VjS. ~~q~r, t?'i ~wo fi~l~-pI~~e,s began 
quick firmg OJ;!. the ep~.my 5 ~lIf~,f?f qvalry., vyhlCh, wer~ r fetting ofF to. 
take aavan~age of the ,~v9Iution ~~lfg by ,~h~ ,Engli/h: The 'field
pieces were, ~me a tv.;e~v~, th~~r'~ f~:-po';1pder, poth of brafs ,> and 
Captain Robert Barker, 'a~~ he.commax:ded the :whple .of,th~ 
Company's altillery" ha4 ... ~'?!?-7 up wIth, and now ferved them him
felf: the effetl: anf}'Vered tte goo~-wm a~d ,dextenty; the fire was 
diI'etl:ea amongfl: the Morattoes; and every /hot was feen to overfet 
men and rorfes. ,W.Pi.C~f jf;opped, ~heir, 'career., but 110~, be~~rp they 
were within reach qfl fhe mufketry qf the Sepoys ; and fome of theJll 
011 the wmgs had'~yel1 r9d~ i/1 ,amongil: the, ~utwald o~ the Engli!b 
cavalry dUflllg ~heir ev?lllti,on ;, ~vt the ~n.cre~{jng ha~ock. which fell 
amongft then;l°foofl ,a!te~, 'pll~ ,the, 'YboI\'l body ,to ~lgh~. ,and they 
galloped away to their camp, ,leaving the Fre~ch c:t,valry alone, who, 
were advancing in ~egular order Ol~, their right, againQ whom the 
field-pieces were thelt diretl:ed, which they ftood for fome time, feem
iug to expect the Morattoes would rally; but feeing them eutire1y 
gone off, turned and. went,offi themfelves, but il.lil in order" and' 
with much compofure. , , " , 

Colonel Coote advanced with his divifion to the ground 'they had 
quitted, and feeing the plain clear,_ quite up to the French camp'~, 
fent orders to his hne of infantry to halt, w herefoever the ordedhould 
meet them, until he returned to them himfelf. , There wer~ fome 
girdens and other enclofures half a mile to the right of the ground 
which the French cavalry had occupied, whl1ft drawn up in a line 
with the Morattoes extending from the end of the mountain. The 
enclofures were good /helter on neceffity, and the ground beyond them 
excellent for the difplay and, adion of the whole army, which Colonel 
Coote h~ving recoulioitredf ordered his divifion to file off to the left •. 
and to form on this ground, ill the fame order as before; the cavalry: 
ill a line in front, th~ Sepoys in another behind them. 

As 
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I As' fOOD QS this difpofJtion was executed, he rode back to th4 

line- of lQ.fani:ry, ~hich were halting, drawn up in two lines ao.." 
C,ording to the order of batt~ he had iif~d to the pdncipal offi~eI'$ 
in the preceding night. He fignified hi~ intention of leading the 
army on to a general aCtion, which was received with acclamatiOllsf 

t'f;tat left no doubt of the ardour of the troops to engage the enemy 
they had fo long been feeking. The plaili dry, hard, and even, ad
mitted of their marching on. in the fame order they were drawn up, 
without filing off in columns, fa that they were foon upon the \ 
ground where the advanced divifion were haiting, whell the cavalry 
wheeled frotu the right and left, and formed the third line of the 
main battle? and the, five ~mpanies of 'Sepoys took their place again 
611 the right of the iirfi line: but the two field-pieces, frill attended 
by Captain ~arker with, the two detached companies ()f Sepoys, kept 
apart ;it fome dillance in front, but to the left of the firft lme. -

In this array the army fto'od)n full view of the 'french camp, itt' 
which no motions were perceived; but no nring was heard againil 
I:~e, f()11: of Vandivalh. Colonel Coote having waited half all hour 
to lee the effe6\: of his 'appearance, rode forward with fome officers 
to reconnoitre the eneJiIly'6 camp, who fuffered them to approach near, 
without cannonading Ol' fending out :j,partyof cavalry to interrupt 
them. 

The day began to wear, and Colonel Coote, as foon as he returned 
to the troops, ordered the whole to file off to the right; the infantry 
marched in two lines at the (aIne parallels they had drawn 'Up ; the 
baggage formed a third colu'mn on the right, and the cavalry followed 
in the rear of all the three. They proceeded towards the [outh fide of 
the mountain, but inclining a little towards the French camp. As Coon 
as the firft files of the infantry came to the frOllY ground which ex
,tends from the f{Jot of the mountain, on which ~he enemy's cavalry 
lCOuld not aB:, the whole halted, and the two lines ofinfantry facing 
to the right, prefent'ed themfelves again in order of battle, oppofite to 
the French camp, at the diftance of a mile and a half, but out
fir,etching it oit the'right; the baggage falling back at the fame- time, 
gave place to the cavalry to refume their former fration as the third line. 

"7 The 
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The Mo;attoes were'fpread a'tthe fdot'of the mountain to proted: 
their' own cari:ifatict nbh~ '(jf tIie~ VenturJd J,ithin reach of the two 
guns, whicn 'durlng'thi? fuar~h,llaa k'ept' 6~ 'the' i~ft of the firft'li'n~. 
but fome 01 the Frencll cavalry' dime oh~ to lrecOnnoitre; and !~er~ 
driven back by'their fire.' 'The l army 'haited' fome' tim~ in. 'rhisc 

fituation,' in expeC\:ation, that the '<Iefi~rice would bring the F~el~ch 
out of their camp; bui they iliIl rem'aiI1~& ~uiet; :v;l~ich' o~hged 
Colonel Coote to proftcute the. reft of the '~p~rati~~s 'h~ llaa me; 
~itated. "", , 

The gio~nd for fome diftance from the 'foot of the mountain . , 
is, as under all others ill the Carnatic, encumbered with frones 
and fragments of'rock. From this rugged ground up to the fort, 
the plain was occupied by rice fields. The Enghlh army coaft
jug the mountairf until oppofite to the fort, and then making a 
converfion of t.heir lines to the right, would immediately be 
fOrmed ill the ftrongeft of fihlations; their right 'proteCl:ed by 
the fire at the fort; their left by the impaffable ground under' 
the mountain, and ~ith the certainty of throwing any number 
of troops, without oppofition, into the fort; who, fallying with 
the garrifou' to the other fide, might eafily drive the enemy
from their batteries in the pettah; from whem:e die whole., of the 
Englilh army might likewife advance againft the French camp, with 
the choice of attacking it either on. the flank, or in the rear, where 
the main defences, which. had been pi'epared in the front of their en
campment, or aroie from the ufual difpofitions on this fide, would 
become intirely ufefef$. 

The Engli!h army had no fooner began their march along the 
fOot of the mountain, than Mr. Lally perceived the intention, with 
all the ccmieq.uences of this able operation. 1'he camp immediatdy 
beat to arms, and foon after the troops were fcell iifuing to occupy 
the ~roul1d Ul front: of its line, where the field of battle had been 
prevlOu{\y mruked out. 

The French cavalry, 300 riden, all Etlropeans, formed 011 the 
lIisht t Il~xt to them were the regiment of Louain~ 400 firelock~:. 

m' 
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i i6o. 'lill'~rjl:tela:iadi~, the batthlion, ()f.l{l(Jia~ ~7QO ; .. Jl~xt to t~ ,Lally's, 
~ fltl40Q~ ~IDfit Wt, w,cre,' ,underQthe ~ 1'etrelulhecl" tank, lll), which were 
• UJ'IIary, .')JlOl.fied t1m:tnatines Ol'l't;roopS: from.the iq'uadron,,,wit/a Poete's nom 

~ ~<Banjraim~/; in ru\ 1300, ,with ;four fi~ld-pleces.,"' Between the retrench
'ment and Lally's were three, 'the fame 'humoer between Lally's 
l.awd ,baHia;, luella 'and,r..orr~in, . 1.orra1u' amI the cavalry; in all 16 
IlpiWe$}dJ'oUltilwarea of the Sepoys of Hyder JUllg, whom Mr.Buffy 
.~dJbn:@Ug±!t irolil,..'CUrlapahy were pofied at the tank In the rear of 
uqre tett~l'lch~d> tank, where the malines w~re, whom they were to 
,fQjpporti tm bd:afion,: 900' Sepoy~ were tm1ged' behind a ridge which 
iam, along1be '{rOlll o,£.the talnp;. and at .each textremity of this .ridge 
.lWJJia(Q) rep-ell'chl'r\l':dr'cguarqed bY'50< EUlfope<:1ns,;.whlCn covered the 
, .. ~~trfnid'es< iQ:t.o ;tlfe,aaltlpJi oThe ''Whole- :fOJir:e, drawn but, infantry, 
llfiwaky .~-aFld ,ru:ttIrerj', Wlis; u 5P Europeal'ls,.' <arid f 300 Sepoys: I 50 
·'.E..urQP~anS.al1d '3@(Y'SeJ!lGY's'poo~inued 'at'the batteries againfi Vandi
&va~!; ,:bht i!i6I11r1(')f,-t1ieM~ratt<'les, although 30oo.1dt the ground and 
(,ptot!MUoll!r ilfl,thalr,fomil camp'.·oo. aijifb th#ir. 'allies in, this' dmfive 
jloIlJl.,l ,1[[ , 

" l r T~el fJgh~19f tbe,F~~tb, lIr1n,!Jiffuing'intQ the open plain gave 
, . Gol.qp.el Coolle1aLL he~iLltended' hy' tne precedlllg operations of the day. 
,l-1(j,fp.~Jthaltetl9isJine&; whiom, had advanced [ome way along .the 
.ifoQt'Qf r~ 'Olf>untalI\. Facing as noon IRS they halted, the two firfr lines 
j \y~e ill brdeEq)f ba;ttl!i:~,~oppofite~but obliquely to fhe enemy. The 
:pagg;lgelWere;,feht back. und<;r.theliefcort' of two companies ofSe
•• po,}lS, . to a vll1agedo.!the tear,1 and .the cavalry as before took their 
"' placeiatthe thitd flne.' ,," 
," \"The,Engliflplr.mYlCOlJ.-fifrild',0fi"I90o· ~uropeans, of whom 80 
we~e-Icavalry; :poo'Sepoys, ,12So black,horfe, and 26 field-pieces. 

:.In the. nril: lizlt},were Coote's regiment on the right, the Company's' 
two battalions ro, the centrej" Draper's on the left; but all without 

" ths:i:r gretiadlers,,; }!nd r800 Sepoys were equally; trivided on the right 
• a!l~LI;eft;!Qf ·the, Eutopeans '.in, this ai~e;" in thcfinterva1s of which 
wero 1 G pieces of cannon, ' three on each fide' af the Com pallY' s bat

,-ipli()lls,~and~,two between Coote's and Draper's' and the Sepoys. In 
the feCond line were all the grenadiers of the army, 300, with a add-

, piece 
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piece next, and beyond 200 Sepoys 011 each of their flanks: '. the ca
valry formed the third line; the 80 Europeans, as before, ill_ the 
center of the blilCk hOlie; the 'two field-pieces with the nyo Com
panies o( Se;poys of the morning flil,l continued ,apart, advanced as 
before a little on the left of the tid!: line. . 

As the Engli!h 'army were marching up, and before they were 
within .c.annon !hot, Mr. Lally, putting himfelf .at the head of t.hc 
Europea1tJ cavalry on, the right, fet off with them, and taking a 
large fweep 011 the plain, came down, intending to fall UpOll 
the horfe ,of the Ellgli!h army, which made their third line. 
The black horfe, who were nine-tenths of this body, pretended 
to wheel, in order to nieet the enemy's, but purpofely confufed 
themfelves fo much" that fome went off immediately, which gave 
a pretext to the rett: to follow,them, and the 80 Europeans were left 
alone, who faced and drew up properly to receive the charge, rely
ing on b~tter a~fiance. As foon,as the intention of Mr. Lally w~s 
ullderftood, the djvifion of Sepoys on the left of the firl!: line 
were ordered to fall back in 211 angle fiom the front, ,ready to 
take the en~my's cavalry in flank as they were approaching, but 
performed the evolution with fo little firmnefs; that little hope was. 
entertained of any execution from their fire; but Captain parker 
with the:2 guns of the feparate detachment, had watched, and di
re8:ing his own by the movement of the enemy, was within point 
blank of them jufl: before they were oppofite and riding in on the flank 
an.d rear of the horfe, where only the European were_ ready to op
pofe them, for all the black were gone. III lefs than a minute the 
quick firing of the two guns brought down ten or IS men or horfes, 
which, as ufual, threw the next to them, and they the whole, into 

, confuqon; and the horfes growing every moment wilder, all turned 
and went off on the full gallop, leaving Mr. Lally, as he affects, 
fingly alone. If fo, he could not have fiaid long where he was, for 
the European horfe, on feeing the enemy's check, were advancing; 
and many of the black, encouraged by the fecurity, were returning. 
and the whole foon after fet off after the enemy, whom they purfued 
in a long courfe quite to the rear of their camp , 
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-:, "til En~lrth army !valted,.tel» ni.itWtell in' attention j to \this -attack,. 
~rln-g ~r~~<;1~1 ~fi:~Ghch"hl~ ~lIlill6Ip-l1deg, l but . !j~yt)!ld tlhe" pro}l~r 
·affi~rib'~ ~vgo: fOli'b;mJ j ~d, n~vtl1tlli:lefsi 'Often'fired grape:; 'aitd nel
'fuec' wit'll) dny. ttfeB:." 'The: En~lidh' d1d ll'W liegin ·to anfwer 'Q'nt~l 
rlellirer /lInd d~et' Pl!rceiving their ,o,¥n, fire 'much' better :direCl:ecf,- halt .. 

. ;€~ ',in Iqrder t0i pr~erfe tk~ adv;antage. as Ipng ~s 'the enel1:o/}erntitted 
It to Jcoptinu~:lby 'J;l~t, a&raricing frdm tthe '£rant oHheir tamlp. W~ 
'L2III iethidg'!froro tHe Englifh cavalry, .apd ~ferted bjrbis Owt}~ 
'i-e»h,ed his'.11ne' of" illfantry; ,whIch! ru: foun? fl1ffecing" ahd wit'lr 
,tnutli: impatienee, ,from the'l'~nghih cMnon.aae': his own impetuo
nty cOllgutred vJ~th 'their eagernefs t00 ,be J:ed,'to; immeiiiate.decifion' 
'and 'he %.a~e ~he.'()rtlei':~~ aq.vwce.:, ,'The .Eilgl1fh, line ~as :not direCti; 
~p~ofite to the frollt",of .the Ftench, 'but ,{lanting <>utWal'ds 'from. 
'their' lett,: )<Vhich 'reqtlilI'ea ,the, French tioOP~J ,On: tbis ~de to,adllance 
'routh'rlefs I:ha-ll' ifuofe of !!heir' right;, who! had more. ground to. wheel,. 
. ih pl'der, tObri11g the ~Iro1e lihef :parallel tG'that of the Engli1h., ' 
~'.\'l!2oionel:qoote .feeing ,the' cherny corning ,aD. gave the final or
\l~s 'to hJA OWl'l. None but ,the: Europeans .of -the firft and fecond 
lines ~ete <to. a-Mw:ice any farttWr. ,The 'Sepo.ys on the wrngs of botht. 
'/ui.d t!~ 'c,",vwY Ul the .tlhird 1ine. were to. €onrinue where they were 
1e.f~ ~rld to ta~e.ho, th~e in1 the battl~, ,It.li\til they'ihoUId hereaftelr 
iecei've 'Qr<Mt~ how to'a8:.' '. ',,' '." ' 
;' -th~ enemy began the fire o( rouik~try at one o'clock, out Colonel 
'Coo.t~ iJ;lt~nded tg refraul ,untifnearer r neverthele1s the company of 
Coff'rees'~ which wa~ inferted 'in one of .the 'Company's battaltons,. 
'f;aV'e'1lh~_ir"~r~ 'wi~hout the ordet of, ~~eir 'offiC'ers~' 'aiid It ,was wit~ 
'diffic\llty that t~~ q-regnl<lnty was prevented from extending. Co
~lonel COote',was 'at thiS time ·paffillg :from the right 'to the left 
'to join alS own 'regiment. ';rnd, received' two ,or three thod in his. 
ctOaths:.frem'the1fi.re1t)f the Coffrees: ':As foon. 30& h€larrived at his 
tegiA'l,ent ~h:ey began~ a~d the tire became geireral througb the lW'hole 
l.1ne.' , l ' , , , , , • , I 

. "Coote's had,ollty fired twice; when Lorr;ijn fqrmed ia,a column 
twelve~ in front I the 'operation' is funple: at~d waS 'expeditiowi. 
,9~lone1 Coote made'no< .chan~ it} the dJfpofition.of hiuegtlneRt~ 

. 'but 
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but ordered,the:, wb,ole, to, ·p11e&UrVelfdwin).l'tflJri 1Urelil M'hl,.Qh:tL41litam 
cO,millg da tllm.oih at,,alnlm:;i>lrooeitv:ed. &tirtht)dUlan€i!.1OK:l9«>':r~d\trAa 
their fl'Onty-;an<l.oll. both. thew ,6mb 9titi>lfel~1illdaryt, «hilt hfouglit 
dOWll'tnaJt3', but did not ftop,thei.c(l)lumm~- In:aQ.l~nfj:he &'W(I 

regiments were'mingled. at the I pufu' of baYOtlet,l' tlmfet:of.Cooto}s 
oppofite. theJ"ront of the ICOlum1?-' cwere:4mmediat:ely,poJ:ll.doWdl~IWt 
the ~eft, 1 far the. greateB: part,c.;£eU omthe hnks~ "WIht:Jil! ~mj;y, man 
fought only fat bimfelf. indt\in a minute .the ,gtollnd[,Walll f!"(eaai 
~Ith jlead .and wounded, 1md Lorra.in having juft:! before (1;l.frened frem 
the. refe:rvlld, fire! oL£oote's;,! brol(e;l awl. ran *11 .d~ftlr<1€l] lQ regahi 
the- camp.l .(201onel,,Coote. ordered -his rregilnent·,tQ he I reftotMI t~ 
order ,befere.:ltke,.· ]butiiac:d;::~l!ad, rode lMwIdfite lU the fute Df: ~c 
reil! ofth¢lhll'CI ~, '~Il,!j ,'It ." I'" "I " Ij ,i '. I ~ - I 

- At! h~ \Va$l,paifl1lglClol1~'!Lflrot iromlQIle .ofi<th~ gunSliWith Draper'~ 
regirmnt. ~ihruak: ,ivtwfo,bl'iVl1l'lIJtbn utrem:hed ew.ki on,j the Jefu "f 
J::.ally's{ where the }muriqe4'lWet:e pqfie&,f ad! the, bix.plouon ' liteM"; up 
8'0, men. manY-0F whom, with ~e <chevalier Poete, wer~_kllkd dc,ad, 
~d moft of the others mQrtally hutto .. ALl who were near, ana had ef, 
caped the danger .. fled in,to.e fuft'jmpu}fe Cj)J, terro~ out.Q,£. the ret>!1each+ 
ople\1t, and N!I) til gain tb~ carol> by the 'rear lDiLaU,-'s. and were jQilled 
in the wa;j byl the 400 Sepoy,ar at the tank ,hebind, JVbo,. althougli 
they had (uffered nothing; hkewife abandoned liOOir poft,. . ColOJlel 
Coate OIl' the explotion, fent orders by his aid: de, cemp Captail~ Il-el.'j '0 M.tjor Breretxm,. to'advan{:6 "vith the whole of Draper'S 'r~glment, 
\llld take poifefiioIl'of-the retrenched tank ,before _the ,el~my,' rOCpi 
v6red the confufiol1> which' Rtl'jUdged,thCle.xploflOIi n~ufi ha.ve ~Ml[ed.i 
as in this fituacion theY' ,would command, under cover, ' the fumk of 
Lally'S! regiment~ ,The ground 00i which Dmper's wasftanding oppdi 
fite tG.LaIl}i'& when: ,the order came,' obliged. them, in. order to pr,eve"" 
Lally's fromiellfi1adi.t1gi,lor flanking, them U1eoIDmg down, ,to iIe off,b)t 
the right>! Mr. Bufiy J, woo' comtlallded 01), ;this wjng .. had btltaxe ell~ 
ueavoul'ed to rally die ftlgitives, of whom he had recovered 50 or 601 
~Q .addil1>g '00 itbmawd pllltG9M of Lally'S. led and poftehhem: ill. 
the tank, and 'tbell,'M\trnedl to fupport ,th<%n·with the 'regiment~ 
lMlt BMret(J)f{!s liJ¢s k~pr'Wlltl¢1iftg'~t .. difian<le, and u:lO~'ing at tho 
quikkeft pace, fuffered little from their fire, and comihg upon the 
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left oftheretrenchment~ affaulted it impetuoufiy, and carried it after, 
receiV'ing cne fire of much exeeutlon from tael troops. wit,hin, 'Ull~ 
det which Major Breretol'! fell' mortally wound~d, andJ when fallen 
I'eflolfed the. affiftancec,f the men next 'him, but bid them follow their' 
:viCl:ory. The firf}: of Draper's who got<into the retrenchment fired 
down from the parapet' UpOll' the guns on the left of Lally's, and 
drovd the gunnel'S fronHhem; whilft the refi, 'being, marty more, 
thah 'required to'maintain 1rherpoft~ formed, and ihoulaer~d'under it,. 
extending 011 the plain to the left to prevent tbHegiment of Lally. 
if.atte1npting to 'recover 'the poft; from embracing' it oru this. fIde. 
Mr. Buffy1wheeled the regiment of Lally, amffento~platoc;>ns from 
'its! left, 'to 1'egaill the'retrenchment, whilft the reft were·oppofed to 
the Idivifion of Draper's on the plain. But the platoons aCl:ed' faiht. 
ly, only ikirmi1hing with their fire 'inftead of COmlllg to the clore 
aif'ault.-'· The aCtion llkewife confm1:led' only wifhb mu1ketry, but 
warmly, between the two divifion:s 01\ the plain, until the two field ... 
pieces, att~ched to t~e right 'of D~apel"s, which they had left be. 
hind when marching to attack the retrenchment, were brought tq 
bear on the flank of Lally's, who had none to oppofe them; on 
which theidirte.began to waver, and many Were going off. Mr. 
13uify; :is the- oilly chance of felloting this part of the battle, put 
'himfelf at their ,head, intending t() lead them to. tne pu1h of bayo
ne1:, ' but had' only advanced, a little way when his horfe- was ftruck 
with a baH in the head, and floundering at every ftep. afterwards,' 
he difmourited; d\lJllrog whic1i the ,fire from Draper's had continued, 
f)f which two m three 'balls paffed through his doaths,' arid when 
he alighted only 20 of: Lally's had kept-near .him, the zeft had 
1hrunk •. TWb' ,phitoons fei: 'off on the full run from Draper's. 
to turro\uid thl:'!U! the officer demanded and received Mr. Buffy's 
£WOrd; ~nd fent him with, a guard' into the' rear; he was COn .. 

duCl:tfd"to Major ~on1On. r who' had wheeled three compimies of 
the I grenadiers' of'the fecond line, and was' Iialting with them 
and their field-prere' at fome. diftance~ ready if neceffary to {up .. 
pbrt"the event of Draper'S. '~' Buify afked who the ~roops he 
faw . :were; I\l1d was anfwered ~oo' grenadiers, the heft men in 
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the army,,: who: had. ~Qtlo6redL"Ji thll!;;1 rJhJ'l~)$.(flep.. J)i:6"h3~~~ Pl"Ju;, 
p~ze a:n.d admipation .. (;an~ fait\,M\JjrJJa!Ordtim )., C I' ;;"0 'lPI.';9? 
, During' thb !COUfu8:,_Ol'IIJ thiS '£der Ulitc two, celliterl\, l~hichr >)Vert 

compofed of the'trodps of the'two Eafr:lndia1Cow.pani!Jl;"'lhad~,lwpt 
up a hot; bup .difrant'nre; ;ueithei,chufll?-g to, rifqu!) ~lofer ~i£on 
llutil they'faW' the event betweeJ1Draper',s!allld,Lal1i5)J LbuttaiJoo.l1. 
as Lally's broke, the~emerny.'s,center;wentQff,lik~wAAdlutm. better 
order, although hr hafte,,1ro-, regain, ,rht::ir 4:amp.,. M~Yo~Coote'iI9. 
in the firlHury of vi&ry, "had purfiied, their'antagohifttt- of Lorrai.x\ 
up to the retrenchment, by, which:'theiugit.ives entered .t:b,ef/l=iImp't 
~hey might have' {uffered . by ,tl1is,_ raibnefr.' iLthll gtlilrd .iher.e, :~$ 
well as the' lllearefii-, Sepoys, (along thuidge, j hai:} Mt tP!ketl Jrigl;lt~ 
and abandoned their pofts' on feeing .. t'h~ roulj of l4>t'Train. - Ie. took: 
fome time, ta bring the! p.urfuers back' ftQ' .their. colours, when. t;hct 
officers, fehdin~ off the wounded, formed the reft inJ:a their ranks, 
and afterwards' mll,YI lIlJIde 1 the ~ appearanc~ of adYM4:ing, : whim 
the reft of the \)atthtiemained,in doubt, left Lorrain with t.be Sec. 
poys' {hould rally~-. to prevent :wlticlt -th~ four field-pieces on th~ 
left kept up an incefi'antdire plunging- into, the eamp. " . . 

As foon as the other wing an.d .rhe-,cemer of theEllemy's army gave
way, their opponents, the Compan)i's. baJtalion and Draper's regiment; 
got into order, and- with ICoote's,; who were ready, advance? to tht> 
purfuit, leaving -their artillery behind. They entered'the enemy's' 
camp 'without meeting the leafi oppofition. India and~L'ally'S' had' 
patred through it hafiily to the other fide, aI!:hough' Dodn rout as,
Lorrain's before. - Mi. L'8l1y; after tl,le .rout of Lorrain, rode, away
to join his owd regiment: on the. lett; but Qn!the.way fal¥ the eXT

plofioll' of the tumbril at the :retrenched tank" the mfperfion o£ the . 
marines in this. poft. and die Bight: of the Sepoys ou~ of the tan.: 
bebind.., He was in this inftant near, and intended to fpeak to Mri 
autry; but tllcnedJu(ldenly,!and ordered .tbg,SeJ!OY$ fiilrion~d.a1ong . 
the, ridge ill front of the camp tQ-adVance.- -None obeyed; Ilnd moW 
of them. being thofe of, Zulphacarjung who h~d ler.veli with-Mr. 
Huffy in the Deean, he, ralhly fu~aed 'treachery. A~d. unable ,to -

c:ontroul the impulf~ Qi dillraaion. rode- io..tQ ~,c1\!IW ,0. 110p PlG-· 
fugitives oi Lor~ain. 

The 
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,~hq '\'t4!?l~ bod)': ofJ:h~,1french cavalry," llCiar 300,;'whp were,aY. 
:~uropeans, appeare4 on ~he plain 'in tpe Fear of, the ,Gar,np t~ whJca 
,the}E' hail 'retreat~dp hllowed., by, th~ cavalry of th\i Engliilt j .lJ.rmy ... 
>~ho[~ ~Afou\1teJ; ~h~. pftd h~tl}.elltQ JlVoide<t by abler Ifvolution$ ~lff9 
.t{!.at l~eithqf'·O(thefe..t.wo,PoQie$ }laq 1;Ieen ~~l~U..ftg~t. of tpe,!b.run~ 
~t~fei;\' t~~ tWGl il1f<wn~s. ,::rlile f.fe~h, !=av,alry. chllllC,ed.to pe ,near 
. .ellOUg~ ~~ fe~ ~?e.,6ig\lt gfrLop"ai~} th,ougb Fhe c~ml?~ and'" .aflimateq 
',by a (eil'1~ of ~atioll~ hpl1ol,tr"r:,efolved. to proteCl;th~. if>; as !Jlight br; 
,~peCl:~d"the.YJhQ~~cl;endeav~ur t<;> ~fi:ape ,full f¥.tp.~r 6y g;liping th! 
pl,uI!--'f ~n this, -:purpoff) ~q-c:y. ,~i:tt:9:, the~r (CJ.u~roql> an~ 'Rr~~ up 
it{the ~ear of tl~~.~amp, andfl1, faqe ,of the ~f1g1!ih ,cav~ry'J,o~who~ 
~~he blac!c hOlfe,' ~we,a pi t?ejr ~efo~urj9.n? a~r~~ot, and, Fhy ~vropea~). 
,,;vere to? few" 'to' chFglj \:he~ •• 1;~IS ,~nexp~ed fuC!:ou~ probably ~~ 
,v.ented tlMi ?tter .ihfper.fioQ. pf t!i'e Fr;:l}t:h ar~y. . rhC!r~ ;were in ~h~ 
<~ear ,of ~p.e cafnp three fieIa~pie~s .with their, !umgfils'.?f.amll!-uni • 
• tlon; at which the fugitives of Lorrain,.. eu~uraged ,by the appe;l.l::. 
ance o~ ~~e cavilry, ftopped i ~nd' J:qk7~ t'hem~ . Thefe p~otea:ion~ 

.'-refto,red confidence to Lal~y'5 and the India batlfllioll }~S th~y arriv~d, 
JJ.kewife beaten, from 'the .field. They fet fire to the tents. and un· 
.-dangerqus. ftor~s llC!ar't'hefO'~ ,lmd thc:.~~,hole.£Ued ~ff i~to the pll\i~ 
:in much. better order than their'officers expeCted.. The three fiel~ 
-l?iec~s. Ke,pi:,"~n t~e re~ of. the 'lill~, of ~l~fantry",~nd l:iehind,the1'll: 
-..qloved th~ cavalty. ,They paired to the }Veftward. lI11d whe-\l oppo~ 
fIte t~ ;,he-l'e!tllh;.aVaIl.divaln ~w~e Joil1~~, by the t{OOPS, who'; 
qad, cp?tinUfd, at ~~e ,?.!It!Crie,5 <ther:, which they abandonc;d, Jea~i!lg 
~ thell:o;es ~ud)~ggage, • an~ receiv.:~d no illterrupti~Jll, fro~ t~et 
,g¥,rdDI\ ;IS. J:h~}:' ~~!~ go~ng ~ff. The Morattoes. who were under, 

-!fer mountain whet; _~he cannonad~. beg;an'Y ~ntC?d.ed nqt, only ~ 
prot;eCl: their 10wn camp, b~t j to, £flU, PP'0I?r !~~ .b.<iggage o~ thl1 
Epglifl? .army;, but when they faw the whole body ~ of l)epay,~ 
remaining in.,thr rear" of ~he ,aa.ion" vver-e 1det~rrfd from ildVancH!g 
1:9, thf village,' to w~ic.l?- the paggage Wjls, (ent,j. a!l-d having thcir,gw,1lr 
~14rea4y load~ on their bullockst. .fet}t!-o.1f tbe .w~Qle ,tr.ilJI~ t~ ~~ 
'\1I\~£l;o/ar4 f<?on, :'lfter the carrnona~ tommellc~q t ,~! ~it~ the nr.iJ 
!lQtiCil fr9Jl.l! their. fc,:out~'ff ,t~ nlUt,,ox ;I..or~, ,,*ga~, ~", go. oill. 
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themfelves. " Their, rout led' them acrofs the way, £Iong whi~h I~e, 
Fre\1ch were retreating; whom 700 of them joined and ~ccJdif£.ffi~~ 
Cofonel Coate fent repeated orders to his cayalr)" to harrafs ,and ]lrA.'
pede the retreat of the French line. They followed them nve miles 
liI!!l1lil five ~n the afternoon, but tke black horfe could nbt byorought 
up within reach of ,the carbines of't'he French 'cavalry, 'and muen 
lefs of their' field-pieces: The brunt of the day paRed intire,ly be~we~ti' 
the Europeans of both Ol;rmies, the black troops bf 'neither hilX an1 
part in it, after the cannonade 'commenced. The commandantS"',bf 
the Engliih Sepoys 'complimenting dolonel Coote on, the vi£\:dry; 
thanked him for the fight ~f fuch ~ battle as they ~ad ne,:er ,teen. ~ 
• Twenty-four pieces'~ of cannon: were taken, 19 i11 ,the' field. and" 

camp, 'and' fille' in the ) battery , agninft Vandivaih,. r ~ tull).brils p£ 
ammunition, 'all the tents, frores, and baggage, th,qt, were not' 
burnt. " Two 'h!mdrea: 6f,'l:he 'Europeans were, co,uq.t~d fleac\ itl the 
Bel<1, and \ 60 wel'6 taken, 'of ~hop:l 30 died, of tllelr wouno& be
fore'tlie next (morhing ; ux or the killed,· and 2q of the prifoners, 
werl:l officers: 'wounded cO~ltinual1y dropt 011' the I roa~; fo'that 
the immediate diminution' of the enemy's for~e was computed' 
600 me!'l. Of the Englifh -army, 63 ~urOpeal\S - wel,e killed, 
and I 2t w?ullded~ 'i~ a,11 ,190; of '~his Ilumber~ 36, ?f the ;killed" 
and, J 6 of the wounded, oelonged to the Company's battalions, 17 
and 66 to t>raper's, i'$ and 36 to Coote's regiment; four of the,Eq
iopeall horre,: ~nd two 'of the artilleryl' were wounded. but none 
of either kill'ecl. Of the black troops, ,17 of the horfe were killed~ 
and 32 wounded ~ in all, 22 8n4 47! 'of the'Sep0l's only 6 an4 IS" 
The killed~ as well in'the European as the black troops;was. although 
not ill the different bodies, one halfofthe number wounded, a propo~
cion 011 the whole which rarely happens. excepting as in this a~ion. 
by x::am10nade. ' , , l 
" The firft llews of the viaory was brought to Madrafs at fun-rife 

the next mocning by one of the black (pies of' the ~ngIi!h p~mp. 
At 110011 tame in .. 11Iother, with 11. note 'of two lines, written VIIith 
a pencil, by Colotl~l Coote 011 the field of battle; other accounts 
followed, 'and :Coon after ~ye·witnefres. The joy which' this fue
cef& dilt"ufed thl"OUghout the fettlement~ was alrt;loft equal to that of 
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Calcutta 011 the viaory at Pl~ffey, Their congratulations to Colonel 
Coote aild the army were abundant as their joy. , 

The day"after the battle fcarcely fufficed for the variety of orders 
neceffary to reftore the ;rmy to its·frrength, and to make the difpo
fitions, by which ColOil~l Coote, with his ufual aCl:ivity, refolved 
to ,profecute his fuccers. Captain Wood was' ordered to advance 
With his garri[on from Covrepauk, and, mvefl: the fort of Arcot; 
Lieutent Chilholm to fend to Covrepauk the fick and invalids 
left by the, army at Conjeveram: 'l\1adrafs was requefre4 to read 
to Gonjeveram the recovered men of die King's regiments left 
i'n their hofpital, together ~th frores, battering 'cannon, and 
ammunition:- this line was ,meant to ·fuftain the Jiege of Arcot. 
What[oever other troops could be fpared from Madrafs were 

_ to be fent to Vandivalh, with medicines and conveniences foJ:. 
the wounded there.. The baggage at Outrainalor& was ordered to 
rejoin the army; a letter was written, to Innis Khan" advifing ~hn 
to quit the province, 'with all. his Morattcies, without delay,. or 'that 
llU ,q~arter would be given to any of them wherefoever met. Or. 
<lers were. Hfued for l.000 of the black horfe to march to the fouth f~ 
200 fet off imm.ediately to (plunder and lay wafte the country be
tween Allamparvah aud p,ondicflerry: the next day, which was 
the 25th, .800 with 20 of the huffars, under the command of Vaf.. 
ferot, marched with the fame, inten~ againfr. the difuias between 
Pondichecry and Gi.l1gee, and were to. aCt in .correfpondence with 
the other detachment. • • 

The French !l~my reached .chittapett the liext day, where they 
only remained the day after; aud then Mr. Lally, without rein
forcing the garrifon, fell back with J!ll the European force to. 
Gingee, fending the Sepoys, of ZulphacaIjung, of whom he bad 
frill fufpiciollS, although Mr. Buffy was taken, to aa: under the 
commandant at Afcot, and advifed the Morattoes to renew their in
curfions to the north of 'the Paliar. Colonel Coote, on inte.1ligence 
of Mr. Lally's retreat. and the little care he had take,ll of Chitta
pett, rewlved to attack this place'before he marched agai.nfr Arcor. 
The baggage from Outrama1ore. 'waiting for fome {lores from 
Chinglapett, 4id not arrive until the 26th. In the fame evening, a 

detachment 
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< Book XII. 
tietachment marche<! from Val1divil(h, and the next m~rn.ing in
vefted Chktapett; when the commandant, De Tilly, refufed to fUi-
render. OLl the 28th, the whole army encamped within ca1UlO~
thot, and the comlual'ldant fiill perfiftu1g in his cefufal, a batt~ry of 
two eighteen-pounders, was ereCl:e~ in the night, againfi the N. p;. 
angle; and a howitz was'planted in, the pettah, to enfilade the 110M 

li11e '9£ the rampart. The fire opened at five the next morning, 
and the breach was nearly prafucable by eleven; when a Rag of 
truce appeared, and De Tilly furrendered without terms. The 
garrifon confified of four commifiioned officers, and 52 private Eu
rOP7aas, with 300 Sepoys. 1n the hofpitals were 73 Europeans, 
wounded in the late ba,ttle. The artillery were nine pieces of can
nOlll the flore of ammunition was confiderable, ;;nd amongfi the 
arms wert :;00 6x-cellent muiket.s, which Were difinbuted \lmongft 
the Englifu Sf1'Oys. The garnfon reported, that a party, with two 
£e!~.pieces, 'Were marching from Arcot and Gillgee, havin~taken 
the round-about road by ami and Trinomalee; ~>n which Captain 
Stephen Smith was detached, with 200 black horte. and twa \=Offi-

, panies of Sepoys, to mtercept them. ' 
In the mean time, the horfe fent to the fouthwald had, performed 

their mifiion with great alacrity, having burnt 84 villages, an4 (wept 
away 8000' head of cattle, many of which were <>f thofe the,Mo
rattoe!! haC! taken on the ~1orth of the Paliar, and fold to whomfo
-ever would buy them., at four-pence a bead.; The-whole colleCtion 
,vas driven- under difierent, convoys to Valldiva!h, Cllfangoly, and 
Outramalore, ,and more than refiored the number whICh theCe 
-diftri.:ts had loft. Befides !what they ~1ad iOld, Jhey had ddveu 
away 'a great multitude of the hefi c:tttle ~nto the \allies leading 
from Lalliput to Danialcllilni, which they intended to fend,_ 'with 
the refi of their booty, to their OWIl country 6n the other fide the 
hills;- hut the menaces 3l1d {uceefs of Co4>tml Coote raifed appre
benlionS' 11\ tunis ,!thall, -!that he 'tllight. rifque the lois of fthis 
plundtr. if he continued any longer .in -tl;le pr(pvince. He therefore 
quitted A«ot, with aU his Moratlloes, on the fame day that Chit
t.lpt'tt furrendercd; and eotltinued his man:h through the pafs, from 

"OL. IL 4 G ' whence 
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·THE WAR 011 COROMANDEL. BQok XII.' 
,w4ence he 'wrofe to 'Mr: Pigot, that he ihould at any,time here
after be relldy to wait oli him with his t{OOPS, if they could. agr~ 
upon the ,terms? . , 

On the.,Joth, il1telligence was received from Captain Wood, that 
he h'ld inarcbed with his garrifon of Covrepauk 'to Arcot, and found 
the Sepoys of Zulphacarjung ftrongly pofted ill the fireets of the 
towIi; he nevertheleCs attacked them, and after much firing drove 
diem from 'their, ihuds, with' confi<Ierable 10Cs on ,their fide, and 
lIttle on his own. ~hey retreated out of -the town, as the garriC01~ in 
the fort dId not want their fervice. On the 3 I ft, the army, which had 
moved by two fuccefiive dlvifions, ~ncamped near Arni, '\IVhere they 
were ·.r~ioined by th~ detachment fent with Captain Stephen Smith, 
,who 'nad taken the J?arty they had be~l1 fent after, which was' much 
lefs than had been reprefented. 'Confifting only of 7.0 Europeans 
and 50 Sepojs, efcorting two brafs field-pieces, 'W'~lich Mr. Lally 
had ordered from Arcot. Captain Smith l1ad likewife picked up 
three commiifaries, who were' travelling to POlldicherry in theif 
jaUankeens.'. " . . . 

The llext day, which was the firll, of ' February, Colonel Coote,' 
with the -firll &vifion of the army, joined Captain Wood in ,the 
town of ArC?~, having left the fecond with Major Monfon, to attack 
Timery. which lies 1n the road. This' fort being very {mall, al
though well-built, only fueHs were fired" which before the evening 
reduced the gafrifoll, to lurrellder: they were one ferjeant com
ma~ding 20 foldiers, and 60 SepoY's, '\Vith five pieces of cannon. 
The ;l1ext day'Major MOllfon arrived at Arcot, and all immediately 
'fet to ;,vork in ereaing 'batteries, for which Captain Wood had pre
pared the materials, and had nearly finifued one on the north face of 
the 'fort: ' ' 

The defences of the, fort had been greatly improved finee' it was 
defended by Captaiil Clive, againh: Rajahi3hib, in 1752. The Englilh 
had contributed mo(l: ;, bilt; the French £ni{h.ed,~what was intended, 

i £. '-but left1undone by them,' when they abandoned the fort on Mr. 
Lally's approach to Madrafs. The ditch was moilly in the folid 

, rocK, 'and had every where been dug to man height: the fauffei;lray 
was 
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Book XU, SIEGU :bF"AllCO'r} 'L 593. 
W!ls cleru-, but' open, f being neither ikitted with_a parapet-u'ral1, nori I i'/'\~' -
c:ven with a palifade,: a glacis, and a coveted way, had been carrIed ~ 
1'0lmd the fort; and from the center of the north-fide of the covered- e ru,uy. 

way projecred a frrong ravelin, mounting fix gullS, round :which 
the glacis was continued; a gate with a draw-bridge commU11i~ed, 

_ with this ravel in : the narrow rampart of the old wall had in many 
places been widened, and ramparts raifed to it, for the ready runn\ng 
up of cannon; each o.f the tbwers, of which thele were tweI;lty
two, was rendered capable of a gun of any fize, thofe at th,e four 
an~Jes would admit three, and the platforms of the two gateways 
mOle. ,The extent of the fort f.iom the wefiern to the eafiem fide is 
llcarly"Soo yards; the eafiern face 350; but ~he fouther11, wal~, 're~;'
ceding as it ftretches to the eaftward, reduces the eafiern face to ", 
a60 ya~ds. of which 50 are occupied in the middle by agate-way,! 
al1~ t~e main rQrnpart on this face had only the two ,towers in the-
.angl~s{ • - , 
, Two batteries were raifed to the Eaft; one, uf three ernbrafures I, , 

.,in the front of fome houfes, ftanding at the difiance of 360 yards; , 
: nearly oppolire to' the 'rampart between the gateway: and the tower, 
'in the angle 011 its right; and was intended to breach in the interval: 
the other batierywas on the ~ft of this, but 100 yards n~arer; it mount

:ed only two gullS, of which, one was to difman~le the tower in the' 
'~allgle to dIe right of the gateway, and the ot;he1 the angle on the right 
of the gateway ·iti'df. A battery of three guns was raifed to the 
~l1tn/nearly oppofite the s. w. angle of the fort, lind bore, upon the 
tower in this angle, and the two next to the eafiward. This battery 
was,at the diftance of 200 yards, wh~re a fewnoufes ga,"e lhe1ter 
to the' guards, and covered the workmen ill the outlet of the ap
ptoachel\. The fourth battery' was that raifed by Captam Wood on 
the north: it was to the left of the ravelin, at the difiance of 200 
Jrards, and moul,).ted two guns, which were to ph~n~e over the raVeiin, 
in order to break the drawbridge behind, by which the r3velin com
municated aci'Qf~ ,the ditch with the body of the fort: but this bat
tery was oflittle ufe bec.1ufe ~t enfiladed no part of the raOlpart, 

. and the ravelin it fired upon bore only one gun agaill1,t tbe two 
" ... G l, batterie, 
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batteries ~{), the ;eafiward, imd, in '>tafe the bridget ilmlllld be b.0k6f 
the 'guard would be. withdrawn ,into. the fort, I where- their {ervice. 
if the'breach fhould be ,aifaulted,. would he of more c1etrimen.t 1l1Uut 
their coutinuan<;e in tht> ra.vdin ;- and the battery was bmplp}'Q Oftl" 
becaufe. it was ready.. . :. 

On the ~d and 4t~ whilft ,'tpe ba.tt:eriea WeJie coo.il:rutting, the. 
gaTrifon threw many fuells to interrupt the, wor14 J,w~-n'O. men were' 
hLir't by them. Olf the 5tlil, all the three; batteliies opened; and the 
garrifon frill continuing t.I.eirihells., set1llcfted hk~wi1b 01'1 all fides 
with lnOl:e'tannon ~ha'll /;ired upon them; and a {'Oldier was killed 

·oil thee' N: E. attack. ',and four .artillery~men to Ilhd fouth., 01) the 
6th~. the enem}' di.fmounted two guns im the battery of three to the 
eaft, \i~ wbicp. ~wo ,Europeans, \Vete k.iJ.lea and tw<!- wound~d. and 

,tM> were.:likewu0< wO~lded $It the' ¥>uta. b!\t~ery. T.\lis day, ZO<), 

coho'Cll-ihells arrive<;l 'frQql. Madrafs. ,i.uftllad,jof ~if;ht-inch ~eU,s fol," 
,.the ,howifi:,;. iWh~cbvjwq§ tp,q ,only, piece of.J:lO~bardmg artillery with 
"the IUll'D.y l1 po. powtieJ; C4J;D.1l with the {hellj\' ~d £(011\ th~, d~fell~e,. 
~h6 ftock' in camp f~tQ,ed likely, t~ \;1~ /lJl;halJil;ed, bqfor.e, the, pllljce 

,coyld be 'Opened, ta ,a(fault ; ,and 1110t grew, eqjlaUy ~C<lrFe. fO\!1," 
.hundred ,bullocks ,wqfet dwefore fen~,.<?~ to hrilllg a fupply fiJ( both 
fro~ MaClrafs. with J:.wo:~igqteen-p,oullde~~ tq; replace the e\VO which 
had be~J~:dI[tIlounted._, In th~ ,1lIght ,Qet}Veel), tpe 4J:~ and the 7th, 

, the army b.egaI} .their anroaches from. both aFllacks. OIl, t4e 7th, 
two eightet;ll,:'pp\iuder~,alri\;ed CrolD. CJunglapet~;, b\lt fro~ the ~~nt 
of tervicea4le bullock~ they ;were accompaniec~tbx 01)1y So fhot, and 
5.(),b!l,nels-R~,pc;)\rde~_9x'p5iSted wl.th, tp.!!m wefe,(t~lllagging on, the 
IO\\d..- F,rwl} t~ preGedmg to the prefent eveping, 0111y ,on,e" man 
w:;tA,ki\led. and twp \V9UPded: The fPproacheS,were puih,ed Oil all 

"U1gh.q and the nel(t 4ay~ ,}Vhic~ w~qh~ ~g~p. of tlw mc:mth;,ar
rived the ,po~<¥cr, [,r,o£? S;:pinglapett, a.nq a qual}~ty, ~as difcoverc;d' 
bu~ieA illJ one,.c:{ tht; ,hoRfes,?f the ~owll;" 9lJ} r,1l.t4r lp,ot were 
fo lleadi: ~~nd"d;, \ tP'f~ ar, fuu~. in ,tl~~ afte(I~Q.pn. ·C:o.\oqe~ fo~te 
Deal: a pa,r~ey, i!\ order t;Q get tiipe to pis:~ lloP. \,,:h~t tJle,eI!f.tIly had 
£p:d •. Th,e Frene\! officer, C~ptail~ 'I¢uifey~ ,~ccel't~ the m~age .. 
wl,lij;h was ~ fummol1!) tp fw,Tender,..~ qe could e~ J!(}, fue-

CO,-!IS ~ 
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~ourS!: he anfwere<t, that n4t a, maQ had beeh, killed ill. the' fort ~ 
b~t that be was wiUing to furrender it,~ if not relieved, before, 
at -the end lof fig days, on I<Qmlition the garrifon thould be free; 
have the honours of war, and retir& to Pondicherry. This to and 
fro hfted two hours, when the filing was renewed \.inti! dalk.' The 
lofq this day was only one man killed, and two wounded. In the 
night, the trenches to the s. were 'pufhed on with much dUlgehce,. 
and the garrifoll emplpyed every means to interrupt their progrefs,: 
cannon and fhells from the b6dyof the place, muiketry, grenades" 
and fire-balls, which fet 'Oil fire the blinds, gahion 5, and fafcines of 
the advancing Cap, datlgcroufl.r wounded ,Ellfign Macmahon, whQ 
condua:ed'ir, killed one, and wounded ten more of the men em'" 

·ployed.' Neverthelefs, the fap befOl60 the morning was very,neal,.
the foot of the g14€1&. - With the day, whIch was the 9th, the bat-
teri.s, having !ieceived fome mo~e fhot from Chinglapett, continued,. 
and ~ nool1 their' fire had opened beth breaches to flx feel." of the 
oottom, of the rampart;t and had dlfmantled the towers that flanked' 
them: but frill the ditch remailled to be filled, and no lodgement; 
was yet made ill' the covered way. Great therefore was the furpnze, 
to fee a flag, foll9wed by a voluntary offer 6f furr~nder1t'lg the nex~ 
day, if allowed the honours of -war; which, as before,. impliect 

-that the gacrifoll were not to be made plifOlleq. Colonel Coote re-' 
fufed; and foon after Came another letter, Qffering as the oondittolh 
that tlley might ail retire ~ Pondicherry on their paroles not ~. 
ferve again. Colonel COllee replied; that; he ihQuld allow the officers' 
and men whatfoever belonged to them, and good treatment; but ce. 
1krved the right of difpoling of their perf OilS I at the fame tune, lu> 
iu'Wted the commandant to (upper, who came, The fort wag>clofcly 
furrounded dUling the Ulght, to p.revent any of the garlifon from
efcaping ~' and ear11.the nex.t mornillg, . t!~ gC'ln1fdiers of the army 
took pofieffioll Qf"1:he gates. The garnl.Qn COI1V(l:ed of I I officers,. 
three of who)n were captains, and 236 tOldit:IS ahQ. arttllery-men,> 
in all 247 Europeans, and nearly the tame number ofSepoys. The ar
tillery were 4 mortars, am], 23 pieces of cannon, of Vl<hich fame 
were eighteen-pounders: ;1tere. was likewiw a p.leJ.ltiflll froc~ of. 
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I}'6o. ,'ammunition; aud: thiiitacy 'fl:m.es of all- kinds. ',;I'he 'batteries; muG:, 
i~ J have oeilecHillog the next~ day, until COItvoyS arrived: ,the gar.rifoll 

e ruary." had not loft three mell, }md the fort mlght have held O\lt ten daj, ' 
longer before.'the,afianlt',by-frorm could be rifqued. Theyexte-. 
n'Uated th~· eal'ly·{urrellder. by the certa.il1ty oCnot being, relieved.· 
It r<l,Ciuired the re{lli:re 'of fome days to refit the \VIeal and te;\r which 
thl:i arll:lY had 'endllted [uling the aCtiv:~ty.of the late operations; for 
al1 tlHn:arriag~ lV€l"e futtered, aU the men ~allted .c!oathing, ~l1d. 
all the: blllrocks were (ore. ' , i. ; 

. Colo11el Coote, ill COllfideratlon of, M~. :Suii' f s generofity to' the 
Englifh :faGtbry when Ite took Vizagapatam,! bad_ peJ;mined him .tQ 

"i'epair tcfPol}die"hetry from -the field 'Of battle, ~mmed,ately after ,lile 
:was taken, He anived there tht next day, ;'1\d reprefented the def~at ;is • 
far frommetrievabIe., '()1~ the z-sthWi ~he evening, .caml? j~ Ml!." 
Lally, :anti tho troops were Jollswj.ng from Ging~ to ,valdore. Ris 

-ill (uccers;:an~ th~ abau.dooing. the, field, ;re-\'lldered him 4ill more' : 
,odious dIan 'ever.'. N~ JnllweCl:.i.ve" how(Qever ,unjuft, ,Wa$, [pared. 
Cowa~dlce borrowing CQUrllge fr.om drunkeanef1l:,was imputed as ~he 
cau(e"of wrong-difpoutioQs"redre(fee px' wPl'fe. ynti,l the battle w.as 
lofr, aillL,the retr~at;'oo <PoJ;ldic.hl:rry as a de~gn ~o ,Jo{e the city, in 
revepge {Ilr" th~'uniwrfall detdl:~tion .ili which ~e was held. , 

N!ver~~~lef~, llhe heft 'pbillty,aml wjlJ. would (have peen ,perplexed, 
whal;~'meafure to puefue after ,the ,defeat: , Ther nece$ty of refurnlfh
ing.tbe atiny with the'ttores and artillery they pa,d loft, would alone 
have r~qulred t~em t~ fl\l1 bflC~ nearer t? Pondich~rry; and the pro
te8:i.Q,O ,of the wftrias in '.Jthe rear .:of Alamparwah and Gingee now 

, becaq}e Qf great cOllce~nt; for_ fiu,(:e, ~he lofs of ,M:afulipar,am~ of 
.the o'Orthertl provinees; and of their fe.tdements in Bengal, veryJlttle 
graulo.ID 'proportion tQ the former wpbrtations had been'obrought 
t!> Pondicherry by fell.; _and the cL!J;reifes fOJ~t~~y to anfwer .more. 
immediate ,calls had hitherto prevented the gt>verll~nt from laying 
in a -fiore of proviflOllS; fo that their, greate1l:, refource .at this time 
Was- from the harvefis in,thefe difuiC\s,. which, was ripe 'omd gather~ 
ing m.-, " " ,\ t-"". 

Theinterrqptiqns continually' oppofed ~Jfthe gacrifon of.Txjtchi
nopoly to the French troops remaining in th!fHland Seringham. had 
. prtven.t~ 
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prevented the con~rollers." appointed tG manage thefe dillri&, from , 
§1ol\eering enough to defray the expences 'of the late expedition. 
.although the revenues. ,if unmolefied. woula' have furniilied 
more:' Mr., Lally ,had ordered the whole to return. and, ex
peered they would join him before Vandivaih. They wele, befides 
the 300 European in Seringham, two detachments lately fent from 
POlldicherry. with fiotes and, ammunition, who were an ived, and 
halting at Uta tore. The manager appointed to coHea: the revenues-. 
who was a cotmfellor of Pondicherry, thought that matters would 
mend, ,when he ihouid be reinforced by the detachments at Utatore. 
and ventured to tiifQbey the orders. The Nabob and Captain Jofeph 
Smith at Tritchinopoly refolved, as the beft means of preventing 
the, arrival of the detachments, tG get poireffion of the fortified pagoda 
ofPitchandah, on the farther bank of the Coleroon, which terminates 
the only high- r~ad leading f.rom, Samiaveram and Utatore into ,the 
mand of Seringham., ~h(! pagoda was reported to be garrifoned only 
by a compaliy of Sepoys, with a few Europeans. Accordingly Cap
tain Richard Smith, 'who was recovered of <his wound, croired the 
river on the 28th of December, and took the command of the COUll- -
try troops, and thofe from the, garrifon, which had cQntinued ~~ 
Samiaveram -fince the defeat of the French' party, which had 'ad
vanced a few days before. Early the next morning, Captain Jofepli 
Smith' moved with a party from the dty,· arid began to cannonade 
the pagoda of Seringham from-'acrofs the Caveri, -iu order 'to divert 
the French troops from fending a reinforcementl to Pitthalld~h; for 
the attack of which,> his fire upod Seringham was to be the fignal. 
The troops from Samiaveram were in time 011 their 'ground, near
Pritchalldah. !J'he two- field-pieces which were to beat down -the 
gate were in the' road; the oxen were cafr off from them, and they 
we~e to be dragged reft of the way, which was 50 yards, to a 
choultry withln fi yards' of the gate. 'the troop~ were not difco.: 
vered until the ad got under the wall, and were fixing the fcaling
ladders: the I arrifon, 'more numerous than fuppofed, fired hotly 
from the Wl\lIs, and efpeci~lly. 11 the field-pieces. Mofi of the Eu~ 
ropeans in the detilchment we foreigners, and none ofthofe employed 
in bringing on the field-piec liked the fervice; and to encourage them, 

Captain 
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ea:ptail\ Smith nnd Li~utellalit ltorne '~ulled'themrelves at the gullS; 

theft examp1~ 'brought more tffifianre; but dfteh, 'Who were at the 
-gun ', ..... ith Sttrlth, two Were lhot -dead,' and three woulldeJ, before they 
.,got them hltO the .choultry, 'tvbeb. a few roundg brought down the 
gal:e-Wlly ~ in ~his 'inlhnt t:aptain Smitll received. a ball u.nder his 
thou1d~t;wb.ich t6taI1{dlfabied him. LillUten:111t Honle then toolt his 
1,1ice and emleavotl'red'to lead the men to the aifauit, but the det;rch
~Ml1t h;!d futfeJ.'ea £0 feverely'that none 'W{lUld follow him; he, how
ever, prehiled 611-t11eln 'to abide, and bring off the 'wounded, and the 
fwo'guns., Soon'lilter', 'a cel'taill aC'CQuM ,waS received of t1~e firength ef 
the Frel1ch paFti~ dtUtatore.;which appeared all overmatch for the aif
pifited. troop'!l 11£ Sdrhiilveram '; 'hot could Trltchinopoly.fpare '8 rein
forcement eq'ual tb' wh'at tlie Frei1ch <troops in the ifland fnight then 
'{arefy" {end to a\:t in eOl1jun&ion with dwfe coming from Utatote: th~ 
'whole det:tchrnent 'at'Sal'niaveram. ''Were therefo~ tecaIlt~ and ar
~i1V'ed'the' lfeton 'of Feb'fllaty'.at ,Tritchinopoly." Their .retreat re
lieved the' Ftetlch <tr~ops in' the pagoda 'Of Seringham from 
'great -difu~s; '>fot-th~ had ,H.ttie ammunition left, and fueight
'ened- towards' the "Ca\teri 'by the gtl'PifOb of'I'ritchino'poly. and 
'on the' bther 'fide' iof the Colero011, by tJarties f.rom the en~ 
l:lt'lnp&ent at &ainiaverarn; the,.. CO\aM -heit!her 'ie.tlt'\lJ'e f>u:t t() feek, 
'not rhe<Coubtty 'p~dpll'! to britqg them: lill pI'oViifions; (0 that all then
"fubfifrence,' fot feveraf, days, had ,beea what ,they llad plundered 
fforo tbe \)I'amillS in the'p;tgoda, ,whofe houfes rhey'pulled down for 
fife-waoe!! to' Elfefs the viCt\'lals they,fOllild in \them. 

, 'The'French troops at1I)mtore'ha"ring'waited for fome dotes, which 
were laggi~'b~ 'the' road, JIfid lwt ~rrive, llt :Seringham until the 
.gth': 'they'were I~O Europeans, !five lIieCe~ of canllon. and (jdo Sc.. 
'poys -1 aha' bro\!Jght \'lith them' a rompetqllt ftock of ammunition and, 
lpare !lrins. ' :A .day Of two -after dfleir"arri~~ koo of their Euro-
1eans; with 600 ,Serors; commande~!by 1\ .uy, nrarclled 
againft,Totcunt;· which had been taken1for the ~bob On the 2.6th 
()f December. ' Thh gaITlfon left m. '. -Were· fou'A:eompanies 'Of 
Sepoys', inider the' command of ~o Eocl\l'Pemt, ferjeants; all gf 

whom, although there were guns m ~e fort, behaved \llty ill, ;ttld 
. .. f'WrteJ1-
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furrendered the place before any impreffion had been made on the 
-wa'llS'. 

At the fame time that Mr. Lally recall~d the troops from Sering-
brun, he likewife ordered the fort of Devicot.h to be evacuated; and 

'me garrifon, having made feveral breaches in the walls and towers~ 
marched away in the beginning of February, but left a company of 
Sepoys in the pagoda of Atchaveratn, which frands five mIles inland 
of Devicotah. 

Captain Jofeph Smith, on this intelligence, detached two compa
nies of Sepoys, under the command of feljcant Sommers, on whore 
approach the French Sepoys at Atchaveram were reinforced by ano
ther company from the pagoda of Chilambartl1u, with which they 
marched out, and met Sommers's detachment on the plain, who 
routed them completely~ taking five frand of their colours, with four 
of their officers, and, befide the Sepoys who were killed, many were 
drowned in ~he hurry of croffing the Coleroon. Immediately after 
this encounter, Sommers proceeded, took poffeilion of Devicotah, 
and began t-o rep-air the breaches. 

The news of the viaory at Vandivath reach,ed TJ:itchinopoly.oll 
the 30th of January~' and cleared at once the cloud of defpondency 
which had overwhelmed the Nabob ever finee .he 1~ft Madrafs to 
proceed thither. He pitched hIS tent, difplayed his great ftandard, 
and declared his intention of returning into the Carnatie; but 
waited until the French troops fhould be removed from Sering
ham; and his with was foon gratified; for Mr. Lally, on his 
arrival at Ponditherry, difpatched a fecolld order, under the fe
verefr penalties of di[obedience, for all the troops between Vol. 
condah and Tritchinopoly to jom his army without delay. They 
hoped to conceal their retreat frDm the garrif(m of Tritchino
poly, and made the preparations WIth all [eereey; but rome of 
the Malabars eJriployed by them were natives of this part of 
the country?/~ho, foliCltous to [ecure paNdon, If not ,favour, 
with the cMlnge of government, gave immediate and confl:ant intel
ligence tfJ Captain Jofeph Smith, who made ready to take {uch ad
vantage~as ufually occur",¢vhen troops retreating are purfued. The 
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<1;60. wlio1e body of the French,troops were 4~50 Europeans and Coffrees~, 
~ ,~. and noo Sepoys; of which lSo,·with the commiifary, were iQ-the, 
",eI\rll~ly.. d f't., bak'.tr. Th ' .J < p,ago ao J"m luna. e.i:etreat'was-appolllteU"at-nme'at,night, , 

It 011 thel6th of Eebruary; of which pl'eviGult tnEfll1igence was bJ'ougllt 
to Captain: Smith; and ,almofl: the whole garrifon of Tritchinopoly, 
were on . the' bank of the' Caved; oppofite to the pagoda of Se-~ 
ri:nghain; ready'to move as foon,as the enemy. The notices were, 
punCtual; and the firft ,divifion of the Englith troops entered ,the 
feuth gate of the pagoda as the. WI: of too French·were going out ot 
the oppofite;~ the reft of the Engliili troops ,marched.·, round. the. 
pagoda to the weft. When all were united on the notth fide, they. 
lIdvanced to the 'bank of the Coie!OOl!l, • and, when nearly oppoute to • 
Fitchandah; heard. the f0Jllnfi;. and. thaught they. (aw,the motion of ~ 
line ofmenman:hing aerofs them to pafs the-rivet, Captain.R. Smith" 
who ,led the the troops of the garriwll, fermed in order to. receive or. at- , 
tack the ftrangers; but Captain-. Joieph coming up bid l.'im not fire~. 
becaufe he hai ordered the troops of'tha pol?rgar Tondiman, which had. 
for fome time attended the garrifon, to advance between the pagodas, 
of 5ieripgham 'ana' J1.f!llbakiffna, and' what troops they, now defGried 
might aa.probably,be them, as a p~rt of the enemy; who they really 
were~ being'th9fe moving from }Ilmbakitfaa to jo~ their main body: 
they were fOOn after· af£ertained l>y a· Mack f<oYVant of R. Smith's. 
who had, ftraggled' into. their'line .. , arul talking, W-llS anfwered -in, 
lLrench" On which the.EnglUh troop!! immediately' proceeded, ,and 
hegan.to.ente1"the bed of the Coleroon-~ as the; enemy were leav
n;g the farther. bank~, who ia their- hurry, flung away fifty barrels 

, f>f gunpowder, whiGh, were fe<>overed ;-, and- they~ deftroyed a 
tumbril of gun~ammunition at Pitchandah-.. But their -line never, 
A~pped until ·they got. to Utatore-. The.Nabob'si hone followed,., 
hanginw in' their·,rea,r, and contiaually picked. up .a.deferrer or a. 
prifoner, -in all, 3Q'EuroPelms; or fomething nglng tp their. 
equipages-and !.fiores.; lmt the infautry. black.and whl halted at Sa
miaveram. until the herfe returned, which was me next 
detachment of 1000 Sepoys, and SO Europeans, with two 
GIlhQrn •. and. p,artJ of the. N abo. b'a -horfeA.\m.arched under com· -

. \. manet 
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malid ofheutenant-Horne, againft Totcum and COltalum : at the (a,tne 
't(m~, all the othet troops returned from Sami,w~ram to Tl}tc\nnqpoly ,; 
and,' betides what had been gathered ill the lOad, brought in twoaceI
lent eighteen-pounders, whic~ the e11emy liad left i.l)., the pagoda- 9£, 
Seringham, The Nabob, fo,licitous to make his new ,appear~, 
anee, in the C~'rnatic' with as much ~gure as poililS1e; l£queft~d Jq-, 
{eph'Smith to go, and afit soo horfe of the king of Ta:njore. Th~ 
king was I ill;', and with difficulty admItted, the viut. bl!lt -pl;omif~d 
everY' thing, ahd refefted the adjuftment to hls_ :Ou~~eli\T', or minifter .. 
whIch, amtlllgft Uhe IndIans; ,is-, equwawnt to' the, Dpan of the MIl
homedal'l'princes." Too D\lbh~er. llotwith(l:anding ~he late fuccefies', 
-0& dle Engliih arms,' illfU1:eq~ that: the Naobob, (bouId ,fu,rnilh the 
pay ,and exp6nces,,1whlch he knew would 110t be '7Omplied with; and 
Captain Sn1ith (retul'ned~ as he had eiKpe6l:ed" Without qbtaining, a, 
fingle hOI [em·an .• :! In the mbh time, Hait,tn, Ally ,h~d, ,ilbp.l1,don~d, 
Totcum, <tn the ~ppe:l-ran~e' ,06 heutcn;tnt Hot;tle'~.detachment~, but' 
weitt away with the garrifon~ , which were,400 Sepoys,._ to, rGi\lforc~ 
Cortalmn. 'v Lieutenant Hortle followed, ,him; and ,here the encmr, 
made a i'l:and for three days,:until! battery was ,~!l1fed~ ,~hel1 they 
all weflt off in th~ night,' leaving a gull ,and fome amtyl1:111uioll il\, 
the fort. ' Some Sepoy& were left ill both., .and the reil q>f the deo; 
tachment returned to the'city; where~the Nabob was Plaking. with" 
accu1lumed tediou[nefs, the preparatiolls \for llis departure:. 

The ravages which had' been committed by; the Engliih .. cavalrY,· 
in the' difhi'as 'around Pondicberry, brought forth a part of the 
French troops from V,aldoop;' but not before the cavalry we~ gone , 
off WIth their plunder. The ,French detacrunelu; feeing nothing 1 

to oppofe them, {advanced within 20 miles of: Caraugoly ,; which, 1 
())1, intelligence of, their, approach" the PrefidellCJI reill(orced I 
with 40 Europ' IS.' Captain' Prefum\, had, ralready been fent t~) 
comtl1tu)d tile i ana on the 6th of Februar)i Colonel Coote had' 
Jet,lched So rack horte, and 1Q huffars; f~QIl) the 1iege of Arco~, 
with Old a, ifPrefion (bould think propcr. -to lead ~he~ againO: the-. 
'Cuemy's. etac1mient', wh gaining intelIig'6uce of, th~iJ: march Jx:.,. 
fure they had reached ea Ilg'Oly, retleated fJ.fi; ana on the Sth, 27 
hullars with their hor s deferred and came to Vandiva1h, where • ,4 H z they 
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~76o; : they were enlifted in the Engiiih fervice. Mr. tally, on hear
~.;. : ing that his detachtp.:nt. wa~ retreating,. and t1;at Arcot, Vvas 

, < preffed. ~ook a fudden refolutlqn of marchmg with all the reil: 
of .the tllyalry, ill order', .as he gav~ out, either to throw reinforce
ments into' Arcot, or to,retake Chittapett by ftlrprize, and releafe 
the.woul1ded ·<pri.fone\s there; \'Jut the cavalry; when dlawn' out, 
mutiniea~ H;'f'ufed to p~oceed '~ith him, and ail went out of the 
bQ~j~ds~ as,iftl;1ey jn~ended to ~o over to the Engliih ganifons; their 
t>~cers 'however brought them back; but fuch was the general dif
c01'l:t;ent f~r 'Y~ll~·~t p~j, that. feveralof the common foldiers were 
overheard, in the night of the Hth, propo/ing among themfelves to 

I -' ' \ ~F .. 
runt the gun,!l in: th,e ramparts agail1ft the governme1lt houfe, as the 
only'means of bringing. Mr. Lll11y to'reafon. He immediately ie
p~efellted tN:"depofitions ~f the witneffes, to Mr. De Leyrit and the 
Counci~ \V ho, having no money in the, public treafury l propofed ex
eedients, which Mr. Lally' did' not appro~e. All ,the country in the 
iear, of Van diva ill_ and Chitt,apett, 'quite up to' Pondicherrr. \lad 
Been let for five years to two of the EUlOpean inhabltants, of the co-< 
19I1Y, -at tge'rent c:f i,45o,ooo,rupees ~ yea~:, they were applied to 
in thls exigency, and llll{wereC!.. thilt they had no money, having~ 
been .... di[appoi~teJ ~f much ~they'_ expeCl:ed' by ,the 10fs of Van
ruvafh -'and Chittapetf; on whlch t1)e Malabar, to whom Mr, Lally 
Twa" rented the diil;ri~; fqund 'Arcot, whilil: they remained under' 
lais ~uthOiity, offered' to a~vallce 50,000 rupees in ten, days, and 
80,000 in. t\,venty more1 if, what remained, of the diftriC1:s let to 
,th'e two .Europ'1ans, were 'leafed :I>).1t' to hiin~ with the addition of 
all the country' to, the' :louth ofP~>l1dicherry; as far as Chillambarum 
~nd the ball¥-s 'of tpe, Coleroon. His propofal, was' accepted; but 
the prefellt affiftance he fupplied could not ferve long, and the fu
ture depended on 'the' proteCtion of the countnes' they- were farmed 

',," ". , 
to him at 1;7 5o,ooq rupees a yeaX: . , 

" This ariangemel\t'was l1~t approved by the counc becaufe they 
, doubted of'the credit and integrity of the Mal)lbars; a d, perhaps, 
llecaufe it :vaS; a·fuperc~ffi~~l1Jf theIr ow~autho~ity i? th· 'admlOi
{hation,of the revenues. Immediatelya1\"e1:, arnved IIltelligence of 
'~-,,' the 
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th~ lof~ of Arcot; which with that of Chittapett gave new fcope to 
the iml?utatiolls againll: Mr. Lally. It was faid, that he himfelf ha~ 
dectare~, the one incap,!ble of holdmg' out four days, the other not 
more than five. Why ,then leave in them 400 Euro,Peans, fo much 
wanted in his own army, to fall a certain prey to the Engli{h? But 
this conduCt, as his retreat to Pondicherry, was not_ void of jufrifi

-cation ~ for, had he withdrawn theie garrifons, the Engliih. armY1' 
having nothing to apprehend in thelL' rear, . mIght have immediately 
followcid him to Gingee,and from thence to' the adjac~ncies of Pondi- ' 
cher,.ry; when the produce o£.the country, fo Ifec~ifary t~ l1me Pon-
dichery;. would have fallen under the power of the enemy, whom t~ 
neceility of reducing Chittapett and Arcot had turned another; way •• 
and, befides the time they mul1: employ againi1: thefe forts, other, 
-delays )I11ight concur to keep them fiilllonger' at a difianee. 

",The Englilh ~rmy, after the redu~ion ?f Areot, encamped with
out the' town, tqwards Velore.~ The Kelllda~ MOltLlally trembled 
for his fort; and having ~een 'very complacent t9 the Enghlh, finee 
the French ?ad been "repulfed from before Madrafs, he-now intl'eat-ed . 
the Prelidcllcy to fpare the attack, and fent a prefent of 30,000 

rupees 'to Colonel Coote; who refMed, it, fignifymg, that he was 
not empowercd, either by the Nabob or, the Prefidel\ey of Madrafs, 
to levy tributes. The Kellidar replied, that i~ was Intended as a 
homage to himfelf, It. great commander, according to the cufio~ of 
the country; on which the money was accepted, and .Ippropriated' 
to the ~el1eral fl;ock of pnze-money for the ar~y. , 

The army had not reitored its equipments fufficientIy to move 
from the neighbourhood of'Arcot untt! the 20th of February, and 
even then left behin" tw~ eighteen-poUl)ders and a ten-mch howitz, 
which were not repaired. They halted thIS day at Timery, and 
500 Scpoys; \vith, 100 black ,horfe, were difpatched WIth Captain 
Stephe(l Smith againfi Tlinol}1.1Iy. The next day the army,' en
camped under Ami. The Kelhdar of thIS fort, which is con
fiderabie, and a fief belonging to the king of TanjOle, had copd\lt'ted 
hhnfelf with fo much hofpltrhty to, both fid~s, that ne4her the 
French: nor the Nabob cou1i~red hun as an enemy. On t\le 23,d 

, _ they 
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'1760t ,they arrived at Chittapert, wht'l1 intelligence 'was received f~'()ln 
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F 

b ' .;Step~en SmIth, that he had got poifeffioll of the pettah of ,'I'd. 
c ruary-. I b 1 h " b Ii r. d . , I . llQma y ; ut t lut t e troqps m teart ~eeme re/olved, to hold 

lout. The pettah could Ilot be maintained without the fort; and the 
~oifeffiob. of the fort was at this JunClure of ffit\ch con[equence, as its 
·detachments might, harrafs· and intenupt £onvoys of provifions' 
,(!oming frGm the country in the rear of the army, when advance<i 
to' the 10ut~1ward. ,Colonel Coote thererore reh\forced Stephen Smith ; 

.. with, two twelve-pounders, and '50 Europeans, 'who were French 
,defer~ers. lateli...i.ncorporated mto It company under the command 
of one of their, OWl)., ferjeants; they were called the Fren<!h Volun
teers, and were intended to be ,employed on hazardous fervices; but 
thi~ did llot prove one; for, although t1w guns could IIot breach, 
the ganifoll oltered OIl the 29th to give up the fOlt, if they were 
pen;nitted to march out free whither they pleafed" with their aJ;.ms 
and baggage; ~heir tetms were ac<\pted: they wer~ ~ 50 Sepoys, 
at;ld left iix pieces of Cllnnon, and a c{)nfiderable quan,tity of ammu
nition, in 'the fort. .Of the Enghfu detachmen.t, one of the volun

I !t<ers and a Lafcar were killed,. and a Sepoy wounded, during the 
attack. . ''. 
'_ On the .23d, Re~r-Admiral Gor1'l.iJh arrived at Madrafs, with fix 
ihips of th~ line. 'rho/ were "the fquadron which had failed under 
hiS command from England, and met Mr. Pococke, with his 1hips, 
ofrPondicherry il1'ed:ober~ whom they accompanied to TeIlicherry: 
from whence they iiuled again for the coa!\: ot Cor~,D1a~el!"on the 
I ~th of Dt:cember, Whllft Mr: Poc6cJi.e~ with 'his own~ was proceed

..ing to Bombay. ContrarY,winds and'currents had letarded their paf. 
£'1ges from !>ne coail: to the other. The' crews had r~ceived very. 
little refre(hment frem land ever fince they left England about thill , 
timp in1:he preced1l1g year, and many were dowIil"with the (curvy. 

Tlie army marched from Chittapett on: the :z¢th~ ftnking -acrofs 
the country to th~ s. E. .on the. 29th -in the forenoon they arrived 
and halted at Tomhvanum, a town of much retort, at which meet 
the high roads leading from Chitt!pett, Vandiva1h, Outramalore, 
and Carangoly, towards POllrucherrv\ from which place it is 30 

miles 
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miles;diftant to-the N. E. ,In the other direClion of the COUlltry, 1760• 

it jl:aqds nearly midway between Gmgee and Alamparvah 'on the ' '--v--I 
fea-Chore; and on -its left, five miles towards Alamparvah,' is a forti--' February. 

ned ~k, called Pennacoil. The \\Tars between the two nations 
havmg ne,:er b~fore brought any decifi~n before this place" it had 
hithefto remained lleg~eaed by both; But as foon as the French 
armylfell back_ towards Pondlcherry, Permacoil became o£ impor-
tancefto the proteClion of the intermediate diftriCls; and Mr. Lally1 
imm~iately after the defeat of Vandivafh, had prev~led on the 
Kellauar to admit a party, Wlth fome' cannon, into his fort; but the 
eafy ieducHon of ChJttapett anQ Arcot made the Kelladar repent of' 

. his hafty rompliance • and, as foon as the EngbCh army were return
ing fiioui Aroot to the fQUthward, he wrote to Colonel Coote, . pre
tendillg, _ that the French party had got into his fort by furprize: ad
vifed him to attack it, and promifed all the affiftance in his power; . 
and Colonel Coote refolved to try the fincerity of his profeffions. 

In this intention, he foet off before the army in the laft march to 
Tondivanulu,. with moil: of the cavalry and two companies of Sepoys, . 
and arriving -there _ before day-break went on to reconnoitre Per
ma.coil. Beudes the fortified rock', he others of lefs height before 
a11d b~hinc1. i.t; the direClion in 'lel1gth of. the wh~le plot is 1200 
yards; and extends foom the N.E. to the s. w.: the s.w. cud of the rocks 
lay neareft toTondivanum; b~t Colonel Coote~ having no guide. fol-
lowed the ~ea grou,nd, which brought him to the north-eafil end, 
oppofite to the n.orthern face of the pettah, which-lies under the 
wefreru fide of the rock of PermacOil. and extends beyond It under 
part of the othe~-rocks to the north. When near, the troops were 
fired upon by cannon from the neareft tower on the rock, and by 
field-pieces and mufketry flOm the walls of the pettah ,below. SOOl1 
after came a mall, commifiioned by the Keilidar. who infolmed Co-

, lonel Coote, that the French in the furt were 50 Europeans, 30 Cof- -
" . frees, and 50 Sepoys ; that they had got fome guns up the lOck ; but 

that fuur large pieces of canIl:0n, which arrivcxl the day befole, 'were 
frill remaining in the pertah ()dow; and offered to cOllduC\: them to 
the gate. for, although the pt:ttah was under the ill,lin rocks, ,the 

7 pla.ia. 
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'1760. f p1ai~l'0!l aU fides round the walls was encumbered with large frag-" 
Fi;"--' I ments, which might afford lhe1teno the approach. Colonel Coote). 

e ruar
y,! : immediately followed the guide with the Sepoys, orderillK the ho;fe ' 

to" forlll; • alld 'keep 011 the left, imder cover, of the main rocks to 
the N. E. • • " ' • 

'"The rock on which the fort of Per mac oil ftands does not c<xtend, even 
at ;ts baf1e, mOTe than SOD yards in length. In breadth, it is at the 
gortherft end 'libout 400 yards, at the fouthern not more than 200'~ it'S 
height is likewife various, being at the narrow end 300 perpendi~ular 
feet, and diminilhing by {lopes and declivities'fo 200 anhe other. Of, 
thefe differences in the height, there is one more particularly marked, 
which "crofIes_ in a natural 7-ig~zag of" two re-entering angleS',: abouf . 
the middle of the mountain, a~d all the ground to the ~aLl:ward 
-behul(l this 'ridge is 50 feet high~r thl\ll the other part 'before it to 
the weil:wru-d. This eaftern part is the upper, and. the only' real 
fOlt r being-in~lofed pnd fortified with high {tone walls and tower~ 
ftrongly built. The other inc1ofure, a~though called the lower fort, 
is only furrounaed with a wall onoofe {tones, and 'was principally 
intended for Jhe immediate refuge> of the cattle and in4.abitants on 
fudden alarm. ~ The r{)CK falls every where fo' fteep; that the area of 
the fortified furface above-is "equal to half the pare below. The ad
jacent roc!k.s befor!? and behind are not high eqough to, carry any de,. 
t:riment t~ its forti~eatlons. 1If!\ ' ' , '. 

Colonel Coote With the Sepoys, led by the gulEe, took poft behllld 
fome rocks -oppofite t6 the gate-way ill the nOI tlr face of the pettah, 
which frauds nearly ~n the middle of the rampart. Two large pieces 
of cannon, moul'lte~ on field'-carriages, were 1l:andillg at the entrance 
of the gate-way, which was ill the left fide of its projeCl:ioll; and fome 
Coffrees and Europeans, with -two'field-pieces, were"on the,_ tower 
ju{t behind to proteCt them. This guard, k!lowing that the cavalry
in the, rear could n<;>t a.a on the ground w,here the Sepoys ",ere, 
'Ventured to fally. Colonel Coote ordered Enfign Carty to meet" t~em .. 
with' one of the companies of Sepoys; }Vhich turned out with g~eat 
alacrity, _gave their fire, and advanced to the bayonet. The French.. 

-'" parfy;" ftartled . bj"'theif'refolution, • i'auf back;' aild were followed fo 
, clore 
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clofe 'by Carty's company, and they by Colonel Coote with the 
other. that the fugitives !Dade riO 1I:and..at die gateway, but can: 
tinued their flIght, frill.l'urfued, through the pettah, to the foot of -... , , 
the rock at the -farther 'end, where fieps were cut windlllg up to the 
upper fort, by w,hich they efcaped into it; but Colonel O'Kennedy, 
the COllllllaJlder, who was at the fieps, and lame with old wounds, 
had very nearly been taken. Here were lying two twenty-four 
pOU}lders, of which the gal'rifOll had burnt the carriages, becaufe 
there was no path to draw, and no means to raife them, into the 
f~rt. As foon as the pettah was cleared of the enemy'; guards,' Co-, 
lonel'Coote pail-ed the Sepoys in the beft fuelter the h?ufes'afforded 
'againft the fire of the< cannon ill the \lpper fort, and the mufke
try {com the {ower, which recommenced immediately, and contL
'nued through the day. The horfe were diftributed, fame under the 
w~ls of the prttah, ready to dlfmount and affift. if any defccnt 
1hould be made; and the reft in different guards round the hills. In 
the evening came up fix companies of Sepoys, with the French'Vo
lunteers, and an eignt:inch howit~, 'from Tondlvanum: the enemy 
continued their fire through tue night, ana {mall parties came down 
the fide:: of the rocks, who threw grenades, and fi.red mufketry, by 
which a Sepoy was killed, and nine, with three Europeans, wound
ed before the morning; no 10fs h,ad been fuftained in the,day. All 
the retum was from the howitz, which did no damage ill either of 
the fOlts, ' 

Before morning pioneers and tools arrived, and fufficient co\'er 
for the whole was formed with earth thrown up and houfes brok,en 
down; during which fome were employed in railing and fixing the 
two, pieces of cannOIl, one after the other, to tranfporting caniages, 
in' order to carry them off, which was 110t executed without diffi
culty and time; during which, the enemy fired down grenades and 
mufketry, but did no mifchief. 

III the afternoon Colonel Coote fumllloned d'Kennedy. who rent 
down one of, his men to receive the letter, ana anfwered it with a 

"telnperate nega.ti\'e; all .. wliich Colonel Coote refolved to furprize 
the lower, fort. Tw~ g-uides belonging to the Kellidar offered to 
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ili~:v thfJ path leading up die north fide of th,~ ,hilI, 'which being ex~' 
treme~y rug&ed~ ar~ qiffi~u~t" ~as not likely to be Jufpeeh::d! they 
pr?c~eq~d wi~.h ·~'Vo comp,an~s,pf, ~epojs\ at: ~ight at fiighe; at the~ 
f:J1l}e, t~~ a pl.t~9onJ!f ~oote's grel1adlers~ with a~other C(?mpally of 
~epoys, ;wept'up thcr fieps leadi\lg from ,the pettah to the back of the 
upper,fQrt. all~ lIla de a ,falfe I attack to' divert, the ene~ny ,from. the 
rea~, wftich .wl<r~ fOf,ty' m'in.ut~dn gaini!lg the ~i1mmlt. when the 
for~~p~ got pVSf tp.e ,wall l:je,fQre they ,w:ere dtfcover~d. Thv 
~{lel1}Y's $\1a[,ds conf}fied cpiefly ~ Sepoys, ,an4 aU !Df them a!l:Olllfh/' 
,ed 9Y t~e. ,lirft ~le. [Wl away, from their ,different fiations" and re~ 
ga~~,e~\~!u~'up~et fqrt, )yhere Co~oneI O':Kennedy~, ignorallt ,of, the 
11UflilIber,~ J,yh}ch, h~c.l gp~ ,i~lIto th<:, lower, and perplexed by the faWl 
a~taci., yvouf~\ !l(lot\,rifq~e a)i1lly wpi7h mi~ht have rec~)Vered th;' 
i9~;' ~~tJ~ept up ,a .hp~ fire:; upqn t\lew by guefs frqm the defence&, 

, along, ;\hf111:idg~, wh~~h fep¥ates" thl!:' upper, flOm the lower fort; but 
).v~h' ~Q 'efft:~" for, ~he, choultrj~ and rocks rifing every where if~' 
forded. !heiter! The guides, as. [oqn as the party was: efiabIifued .. 
~~~ ~0~~1 yvi,~I~jl1for .. m;ltion of,their fuccefs to Colonel Coote, who 
was ~aiting; at th\) fOC!t of the pat,p., wi.tq.: t1;e pioneer COlDp~l1y, and 
the,Volllll!eers d~rfancJ!, prqvide4. with ladders, gabions, al,1d t.'l(; 
cines', and immediate~y proceed!!~ with_ them up the hill; . where ap 
,!Qon l1s they p~dj?llle4 the, party. above, t,he wh~1e proceeded acrofs 
the lower fort, to ,efcalade th~ fortifications alollg the ridge, not
withftanding ~e garrifol1 was prep;u:ed to. ~eceive them. The ddge 
_ mighf be afcpljlded withou~ c~amberlog:. 'The ~rerladiers c;lrried t~e, 
ladders;. t11e refi.followed, .ready t9 mount, and in the mean tim~ 
fired up agaJ~ft_ the parapet. f!~m wbicli the fire ipft;mtly' became 
_ exc~ffively ~Qt. The .ladders that were firfi applied proved too 
'iliort i, ~t ~as. fUEPofed ~n~y would an[wer better ill other parts, to· 
which they were rem.oved, and tried' with. as little fu!;:~fs. Never
Jhelefs l~he-t;:ol1teLl: rontill!Jed half an hour; and the Sepoys behaved 
with a~ ,m.uch' e~gernefs as. the F;uropeans •. but many dropping or 
difabled, 9qloD;el Coote ordered the' affiult to cea(e., '{ He recei,veo a 
\V91l~d iii. _ the . ~nee '; ,hl~ aid fie' camp, Captain Ada{l1s" was ths.>.t 
Jhr9qgh tl1e hip 1 a ferjeant Qf the pioneers, one of the Ftench Vo-

, lunteerSa 
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lunteers, an {even ;:,epoys, were kuled~, 10 Eur.opeans and 25 Se. 
'p'6y(fw~te' 'wound~dt~ ~wr t'b.ebf!tlflr'att.l'pI< "fl ~1i'~~{lL p~~4~}j(t '1g'$t 
Se~6ys' were ',wburided, dnd En:fig1rBlaJ{HIi?~Jsl i!:.ilre&;SJJ~~c?Wgi1 

:a'ay, which ~as the 3d 'bf'thel 'lnmltllf;1 d'Ie ~i'e' 'of 'til&' r'ol~~r;h'i!
'hilhed confiderably, as' "it was fuppofed; ':rlnd' 'rlghfry;J 'MlIi't f~a1,girt 
Of ammunition.' • Af7nbon; a letter, came front Colonel'(j'1{en'llea{ 
requefiing a ceff'atibn ,00Ji 24 hours, t%btain Mr.-Lally's otdeh con: ' 
cerning the furrebder ':' this was refu!ed, and loon after he fent ano: 
ther letter requfring ;the 'honours of war, which 'Were llke\fife de:; 

·<nied. Several Europeans al1,d SeP9Ys' were 'killed and -wotlJided 
through the day ahd liigh~: Before noon' of 'the next day; ,wiudt 
was the fifth of the attacK, it brafs fix-pou'nder was pot up the hill 
with. much difficulty by Captain BarkJr. 'Ther& \..ere two chou.Itries 
in the lower fort, 11:anding' '100 yards frorti the' rIdge' and 'rani~ 
palt, which di~de it from the upper': one ofthefe choult'ries' vJltS 
near the wall which' runs along the' edge of ' the rock Oil the tde 
ov~r the pettah ; ,and in this' choultry the J fieleI-piece was 'plan'ted; 
the other was Il. few yal'Cls on the left, which fheltered thore 
who!U it was not heceffary 'to expofe.' The defences. in the up
'per fort immediately oppofite to the chou1tries'lay in a klrge re-en
teriug angle, at the two eX,tremities of which was ~ a round tow<!r; 
one on the edge of the rock overlooking the pettah, the other about 
the middle of the ridge, which from hence falls back in another zig
zag out of fight of the choultnes. The gate leading into the upper fort 
was on the left of'the't\>wer in the ,middle of the ridge. ,The field
piece managed by Captain Barker battered, firing upwards out of the 

'chou!try, again11: the gate and the parapet of the t~nver, both which 
,!ere ruined before night; but the garrifon had heaped earth at the 
back of the gate, which continued to fiop the entrance. Many of 
i:h'bfe expofed in this fervice fufferell. New fcaling-Iaddels had been 
provided; and the next Inoming, as the troops wer~ preparing to ad
vance with them, the garrifou beat the chamalfe, and flllrcndered 
at difcretion. They were fifte"lHl European -gbnners, chofen mell, 
31 Coffrees, 'and 100 Sepoys': only olle of each- had been killed. 
There were in the fort 20 pieces of cannon, but not ammunition 

412 ciili~ 
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"eitlier .t~ '.them.: 6r' the .mUiketry fufficient to have frood the a(fault, 
:'nor had th~ garrif~Ii ~d days pro~ifion: left. The total 101s and ca
:(ualti~s ,of the Engli~. ,through t~e"attack, were four Europe~1 
lki~t~~~'~rid IS wou11ped,' Mthe Sepoys '40 il.l1d'70; thefe troops had 
ii~ver be~-iv~d :to well ;, o( l:hek killed,;<me Will the Subadhar, equi:' 
'val~uhq t~~ ~apta~~,:of. ~ jcom~~lljr~ :ind'two wete Jemidars, the 
,-lle~t r~i:ili 'of t>fflcers. \ The gallailtly of BulwaJ.l.fing, who_ was the 
,f~l~iOl; <ff:t~e, w~ole body in camp. w:as ry":arded with a gold m~da1. 
:r~ej K~Vi1:~r,: 'f?~ J.hi~,:e~vi)es~! w~s. c~n,t'hiued ill ,the fort,. in whier,. 
!..'~~re1.:~ a .~rI?-p~~r ~f S~pof.l~ W~tlr,~2 ~~ropeans and a lieutenant; 
,;11 I~\9~. ?~fadF~en ~f, t~f!'F;~tlic~' a:fuy had adv~'ficed ~s far as Ma-
t1our1 wlt1im'i'even mi'le;s of PermacOlt, and were 111 motion to throw 

cili ~ 'i?~tdel-al>l~ rJinro;c~me/lt o(~en 'and ttores, at the very hour 
-l~:~th'ea~di;;ft~e atrJta{ of d~,e Englith' army"at Tondivallum)' on 
j~ I • ~ 1 ~ ~~ J'-; I t I j ) t • 1 dl b .. , tI~ h1 r, I r ( ,I 

!~g 1?~,,~~!!,l . .r~~reat-e41 ~~Jw.~l:, ~ ;,~~~~c epl,' , .' " , 
... Oli tIle '1tn,. Colonel Coofe wel}t tlom th~ camp'at Tondlvanum. 
:1I~l4H ~1f! )/,} 111. 1 'f' i) t t)~ '. 

: ,\v!tn the cavalry~ back. as well as Europeans, 1111d fix compames of 
.Sel>b'y's~ fO diiC~y6-, l)ear tM bound's 'of Pondi~hclrrY: ' The diftance 
:to the boun&~l;1eClge :w~a "d ~ilejl·;l alid tfle Sepoys; after marching 
:i6r\. 'wanted' reJl:. and ,:Ve?e lett'in tlle' 'village' of Trichimungalum. 
,~·'.:rile Fteh'~h; tr6b'p~ l,\<;hich':had been' <letachetfto the relief of Per-' 
. m~cpil.1 nad;' oti ~hc;;~ tefrea't~ :encamped . four' miles to the weft of 
,the to.wn. ~1~ tHree from '\h~' bound-Hedge. A large col1eaion of 
fand.:-h'ills; .!d 'which.' the' ~vhole. together is 'called the Red-hill, tii"h 
abdut haIfa mile from,the fea-thore. and a mil~ ancl half to the north 
of the t~w'i{ ~ tli~f~xteild fou;'mlles'to\he'weil:ward, and the lail: hill, 
wliel~~ they ceafe'on~thts fide, 1~ called Perimbe ~'acrois' from north 
to'fQuth tl~ey e~tend two'mues~ 'and have paffable dales between:' 
directly oppnnte

f 

to the fide df Perimbe, ftands the Fort of Villenpre, 
a ftfOi1g oui-poil:; iituattd near the norta bank of the river of Al'iali
COPfl~lgJ ~hi~h £'lUIl mto;the ~a about 500 yards from, the wall of POll
diche~ry, ana in' its C3~rfe from V lll~nore forms a cunre to the {outh. 
The Red:"hill. -on"the ather fide the Id~inl> recedes to the N. E. from 

'Perimbe to its. end towards the {ea. So that the interval between. 
Villenore ~d Perimhe is thO' narroweft part of the plain between 

the 
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the river and the Red·hill, being here-fcai-cely more than. a mire,. 
whereas farther back it is three. 'The plain as ,fur as 'the' bo'und
p~dge was ~crupie~ ,by country houfes; el~clofures~ avemk's. ~na 
-arable ground. ,The,mark~t of the French troops .~as in the village 
under, y~l1ellore. Teml?orary barracks ,for the European cavalry had 
.been raifed 011 the hiU of l'erimbe. Thejr foot and' artillery were 
di{'pe~fed ill the .ho~(es .and cnclofures which occupied the [pace 
b 

' , 
etween. " '"" ., . 

iI Colonel ~~ote proceeaed with the cav~ltjr'from Trichimungalum,. 
not in the high road ;Which pafl'eth by Valdore, but acmfs the coun
try to the left, and came ill about the middle 'of the Rea-hill, and 
pafling thr.ough its daI~s app~ared on the outwa!d ridge between 'P~
rimbe and tue bound-hedge. The enemy had gained notice of his 
approach, but not of the force ,which accompanied him ~ and~ i~
gining that it c~nfified of foot as well as horte, fufpeCted likewife that 
the main body of both might be marching to get between them an<l 
~he bound-hedge, and impede ,their retreat into the limits. ,In this. 
perfuafion, aU their il1fan~ry got into march ,with ,much hurry ana 
confufion. to gaitl ~he avenUe neareil: the Re(t.hlll, which .. as well 
as another on its right, leads to'the bound-,hedge': ~hey moyed with 
all their field·piece~ in, front~ to oppofe ~he fuppofed danger, which 
if real would have been the greatefi: but the European horfe, ,which 
were :7. 50 in three fq uadro.ll~, remained on the hill of Perimbe to ob
ferve and protect tlJ.eir rear. Colonel Coote fUlpetl:ed the error which. 
occafioned the difOider b~ obferved ill the infantry, arid as fa!!: as' 

,his troops .came up ordered the European horfe, which were: 
only 80, with three fquadrons, of the black, to advance, and keep 
the enemy>s ,cavalry in check, whilfi he himfelf, with the ma~ 
~dy, ctoff'ed over tG the avenue, in which the Iaffoftheir infantry 
were enteling; in wl}ofe rear he hung. having thus feparated them, 
from their cavalry, w~ feeing their: danger,/etreated before the: 
divi110ll advancing againfi them. to .,g;Jil1~ w.~ther fide of the av~ 
nue on the right of their il1~ whote flanks were already pro
teClcd from the cavalry with Colonel Coote by th~ 41tch on each 
filte. Cplone1 Coote following the illf~try,. ofte!). advi¥1cs:d, wi.t~in. 

I o4P 
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4~ yards, JO • dr~~v :tpeifli Jfiie!;~b\l( :i:h~; grenadiers of. Lorrkm-, ~ho 
mr~~~-~l"tllllid;)rcirtll"lecl~ whh 'mu~h'ldi((iplitie: ',it 1t!rlgitK{. 
'~}ltr1 ~~)lo~oft!1¥6p'f<Dli !bolfej ,ied"~Y !.A:fL'\fbegV IfiJartildat l 
~fi grmtj:fl?1r'it~ broktnin;Up0l1l 'a)latOl]n, 7mB: \ibt down r~ven'of thelYi';, 

-P.1l~!ll~ n:eX$; 1troop,. urew:;' up their 'bridles, -and were afl'ifid to. folloW, 
tlw-Jrupiet,Iq.oilJ which, othenvlfe" 'promired to :'break' 'tfle whole 'co-

,'" -, \ .,. r '.~, 1'1' ., , , <1' h lumn, whIch recovered, and :colltmUea 1J.tS 'W'aJ 'lis 'berore~' nlltl 't ey 
:h~dr:pafitd.t.h~. bp'iiiufl.heoge; .. undet!tl!!eIlredol.futP Ijfl V ~'Jdore; which 
tllpn.in~¢$ the ~dnlIe Moilg, whidlthey were 'mah:hill~, when the' 
~r:(}Hg(c$e~r~dGubrl Wis'.left filee" and 'Colonel' Coote fropped' the ~ 
}?tlnrl.~. :h;l I( th.¢i tgleqli whiW, the Oint;<r' (diviCiOli' uilder the 'com: 
~l¥l tl( Gftptam,Jl)tl~Bub~(!~li~'~0!fed o~et:tJthe village of Vil- I 

~wclW ljn1i!lio1l1I:tld-dJle1market'-l'eop1el there' WIthout refi.fi:ance, and 
tp.1lj ~Jll~~l h,o;,fe, \yith ')lliJrtlj. joined' by:' more from' thee main b'ody, ' 
cGllet'tlrQ,all )lVorth .tlia while tliey could t!arry off, aijd' drove before 
t~;eI1l,~lI.,tE.t!Cat.tJ.qJ I' The''wh~Ie affe~blelr again "on the hIll of Pe- " 
iunhCo$ .wheft) they,{edii6 'to the! barracks, anct' the ca!riage 'of au 
eigh,feen-.poun.der.,:, for-waut ,bf proper bullocks tci ·draw it off. ill the. , 
after.l'1~on,1 the wbole: return&} to 'rrltchimu;lgalum'~ intending to reft ' 
the night there; ll:int·3. cof-poral' of '!he dragoons: deferting, 'they re- ' 
tnoved five tnile$~i/iarl:her'back ito Manoor';' from hence Colonel Coote 
fen.t,or,ders to MajorrMol~ron> to inarch't~e'arrbf ftom Tondivanum 

• 11.' ah. .' • ,1 • '. , • agam~. "buamparv "i' " J "1, •• ','~ , • 

• ,The' next day hesnoved' himfelf to Taliaveram; whic~ is five miles 
fr6D;l; 'lMatlqor 'ft, '''the''N: E. 011" the "roaa 'towards Pehnacoil; but few 
ofth~ bla;cj.{',liorfe accQmpanied'hi,rn;' they 'were 111 difperfedto U:~, 
C\l,Jie.or. fen, the 'plunder they had goft~e'day'before. (They, how-

• > f J ~ 

ever, iCa\lle 'bacK on tlle 9th, and he proceeded with them from Ta-
liaveram.agaiu to'the bound-hedge of Pondicherry; and ob{~rved very 
l~e~r1y,. with~ut ,anhoyaIlce: '01; 11is ietU~n,'h~ went to Conf~e{K 
wher~ he met Mr., Buffy'fby'lipp()i~tmenf, w?o'~ad been recalled on 

,his parole to Madrai\, -in order to be fent t6 Europe, in compli~l~ce 
with the eameft' irhp'o'.!'tvniry·'bf 't~ Nabob, 'who regarded him 
as fraught 'with more aangcro~ls tk;uItes, 'than '311 hi~ other' el1~
mies; and faid that if he became f~e~ . ilIld commanded; he would 

7 . , protraCl:. 
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" protrMJ: the ~at' ten years. Oft the 10th Colonel "Coote ~came to 
'Alamparvah. which the anny'had iiivefted the day before;" but the 
wound he hali receited at P~tmacoil was' fa "much' elCafperated oy 

'his late fatigue, that he could not al~y lo~ger ftir without, danger; 
'he therefore,ordered,:Colon~l Monfon to carryon the liege of Alam':' 
'parvah. but'ftill:continued in the camp~ , , ,/1: 

. The fort of AlampaTvl(h ftaod$ on. the, fea-thore,' about 20 miles. 
'E. N. E. of Tondivall,u'm, IS E. ~f P~rmacoiI, and 24 to the?$: ~ 
lfPoudicherry. It formerly belO\~g~l to the Nabobs' of' the' province ~ 
rand was ,given':to Mr. 'DupJeix' by Murzafajing in '1750. :It hasl 
"irt~nywells of good water,' whtch~ is'oot 'td;be IfoUl1d III all pa1'tsl 
• 'Of the coaft fo' ,neal; <the (ea. The fort was of ft<;>rle; fqt1are; oti mo~i 
-derate 'extent, with "f6u~ rO\I11& 1'o.":er8 at the im.gles;\ a' paraph~d' 
'fauffebra,Y; and.a wet ditch, but Without t at glaCIS. ,:A j pettah' eX"- > 

:tenqs along the f\:ralld to t;he no~h, and frorit's within 2so<yards oft 
'th~ fort. An eight .. inch ·howitz bolnbarded; a'nd a ricochet bar-

, . ' 
tery of two gUllS, to, epfilade the north froflt from the weft, yvas 
'l)egaIt in the night, ~ll1d filliih~d before morning; .dl!l'rillg whkh, la, 
'1brjeant of pioneers and a Sepoy were killed •. IIr the enfuing night, . 
another batt~ry 'Qf th~ee eighteeti-pounders ,was 'finHheil 'i11 'rhe' 'pet
tah, to "batter th~ to\ver ill the' weill angle of'the nofth' £lce'~ and, 
thelofs during thefe %4 hou'1's, was Lieutenal¢ Angus, '~fCoote'S 
regiment, ,sn&e g;rel'ladier k.ill,ed. Both batteries opened togethel 'Itt 

day-light- Oil rt)~ I 2.th~ ,and: 11.1 three hours dilinoUIlted ~oft ofthe ' 
gUllS, and' ruined the wbole lin.e of defence; and itr. the lifternoou' 
the Chevalie~ Viart, who·' cOlU1llsnded, furrerldered at: difcretiorl •. 
The garrifon~ bepdes.,himfelf, a'Lieutenant, and·s"furgeon, were' 
S0. Europeans, and J So' Sepoys. Dunng the" attack, three of" 
~ E,uropeans had been killed, and twelve wounded. ,'There were 
ill the IOrt 20 pioces of cannOll; a· hQwit'L, and abundance of' ~ 

. munition. - J '" 

, The f~aloll wa$ nowadvnncinl' ' -~~ch fquadron might: 
be expelled from the iflands. )e lof~ of J\lampal vah depri'Ved them 
of the only ftatioIl. \Uldet".tlieir commall(rtd the northward, and Ka
rkal remaiued. 'the only oue they had to. the 10uthward of. PonGi-. 

cherrr ;, 
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l.th~~ ?'4i~C~~pb't~~~,l(ilA'icalt rof.e_J$~ Jh~ .G;af90J), l\11d,M\c 
~~klt~~(pr'i~W 13~.i"ipli/~co.tJ}.1qg. ~)I;~ We.:~l)~\l,e 
;{Of,khtt ~~lth!:o"'itqW'l.J-, ~¥ion~ l\ll,Jh.~iJ"l ,vetI«tl~ ;m~vil1g ,911 
t~e' ~aik<Jm.ight .tz~.b!Ji~, ~riJl iut,eUigeu,ce p,e,r!1" :ll~,d.>i ,if, ~1le.. rOl!d 

"-#e~'l101::oecbpied;1'1eJ?,' (~p~ripr, \Orce, ",-ere al~ays" fut(l pf Wilter, 
f1and- 'frath pl:tJ~4'fidn,s1ft.Qp;a .th¢r ;fort,,_ which-the foreign, fettlemeM~ 9f 
, N!gapatam "a1tdt-ns.hq .. ep'a~ :IT!igat;;. or;f.1}ig.h~ not .cupply. :rhe 
,~graiw:ci£. the dtftriCls,' l wiVe1\. w,as fop.iidprt\ble, w~~ gathcre4,' an~. 
"'~it4_:w4at: ifight o"t p)lr"h~fed ill ,t}le pJep.l:j(ul co1Jlltry, of 'Tanj,otctJ. 
-'wo'ul~ 'lrec,>o~ a 'great refourO€ tQ.Ppndicherry,,:ePJilt;p,qa,l)y Jol}llg,~s 
"'-GW& ~Atia~ rb:Y:.therif).ldCl!1J,c~ of t!H:..,a,:lJ1Y. ;-,$ljIrJt ql,igpt"be, ,{:Rll-

ve",e<1i f~<lftl .K.'n>icaIJiIi,J;ne, boats bf ,the co~n~ry;. whicb~ Av~rl'l!;l RY 
'th~ W1Ilcl' ~tti'd eurr.enf;), wcfukr almoi}:"roake ,llhe,I }h11rage, in .a Jlfg~~. 
';Iud li.virh, lilGe'lhfq1UlV' evenr4, cMcove.red ,anq. pUtf~d, as ,they Calt 
rk¥ll :CIJ(a '().lh~fllTffi~iri lihllllow,.fo.\U1di~gs~ land -"long ~he ,1hpr~ 
'(weltl dI the' :Iii:a{.J\vbm:e '¥i!ifels tJf, ,EqtopeaJil ~pontlrqa:io9- ,f(lldolXl 
c'hu[J itdtvellm¥e.' 1;'~e;Fretl(* gQv,emlil:).~n.t; ~beadYJ rep"ellfed, ,of,th,e 
110fsudf .fuctt ~>¥nother p,pfi'effiPll'11U" "D.evico~~q" ,;*~p'ugh ,not r'~oip.
ihandiogl equaLa!ill'alltages·h.a.q4 h,ad p1ad~ '"hl1Jr9Ilg.al;~pt "!p_ !"~
'covd, it"Hj{)~Jilie(a4t.h>j()~,f.eIpx~al\Y .. ~i\A~t,cbrn.q!\t ir~m. ,~l).~a~- , 
IbrutnJbH('3QJltroop~t$, I~ Em.olle~ll' ~fi'1try1f f-ll.'J. ~Ofi.~IjPP'Y,~ with 
1tw(t'liel<r"'Filic&&ilhw~~Jthl#9rt, ,QJi. ~'Nfq,;,the, l'v.~rejoi,qed 
-by 8oIE<tWop~nsllm4~trre,e~,f~om:P9Pslic:4~ry"fNlwljl,~!'I'I~oJe in
'irenc~4 th(lOlfel~ ';w~tN.1J. !lP~ y~qji; pf t~t;,'lt!flJ~, , l:hq bre,ac4es 
which their garrifon. had, 1paPe ~fNhen $Hf..T ~~2M,d it1,,.Wf%R-0t 
'caitJplet!rly jieppjJ;edt lUl~~n .t;,h~9~A};4~,l.jl}p~}jIg,;tll,IfAqe.mY. millie 
ian affiwl~ 'oMhat'whie:n. ~s.nlQil P,raf1~i\hl~1i }h,,¥~,la,frljd;.an,~r, 
when they:.w.etre *Pi~fed, M'ith.t~.lQ~ a~'lthpJ"prjean~ fupp~(~fl" 0' 

i tw.()' bfficers,. -and. ,2,9 "bf. th~r, E.u~ope,an~ :m4 C&ff.tt;es, .. ~nd p:l,!!,~,of. 
Jrheit $ep0YS',l.ci\led: aM~aed.., l'h.~ fl Q.ow.~v~ I. d~\:ing ~peir, fR:y, 
'al1d on thdr tctl1~1?,l fe.,t and parr4;:d1aV'{aY,jI ;eon.fide{able llual).t;i.tJ'! of ' 
!gr:Ully which had~tl ~ .... !t g,~ ¥.P.!,.J,roro. t~e b¥Yi~Q of we ~Gl:s. 
, ,:rhe Prefulency of Madraf~ 1l0w~~cam.e anx~ou!\ J;0l get po~~n 
ofl KMcal~' before. the; Frenc};l!Aquadrpn ihaul<J arr~ve, 1>n fhe ,<oaft; 
'hut; asl it.·J)vas I inttndlltl thJlJ;ilt~,l"~~)[ ~Qw.dc.jls<.fgQ!l .. ~s, RR~-

..A • ble 
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ble encamp.near Pondicherry, in erder 4;(t irit~rcept alL'(Op.vp"ya~()f 
l'lGvifiotts from t~e adjacent countrrs _ ~y of tl100ps:r1Jlli~t ~r 
the attack pf Kancal could 'nOll' be (pared from the> eamp,,; withput 
fruftratipg the other intention. Admiral Cornith tontributec1 to ,p_, 
l~viato part of the' difficulty, by offering' to, pr@ceed with, aU the 
men ot war whic~ had arrived with him, and to land th,eir marines, 
which were -about 300 ; the PreLidency provided for the reft. All the 
arti1J:ery \ln~ ftares for the tiege, with the Chief Engineer, M~. 'Call, 
and a few gunners, were to be fent in the lliips from Madrafs. Co
'lonei Monfon" 'who Was to command, was to embruk from Alam
'parvah, with the company of pioneers, which con-Lifted of Sf) choice 
E'uropeans"and with Captain Barker to direCl the artillery. I Captain 
Jofeph Smith, who was efcorting the Nabob . from ,Tritchinopoly, 
was ordered to reinforce his detachment from this gartifOll t<) the 

• t ,I 

ll;rength of IOOe) Sepoys, lao European tirelocks, 40 artillery-mc::n" 
and fix field-pieces'; ~ith this force, he was tQ march away from 
wherever be might be, 'with all expedition; and either inveft or lay 
before Karical, as circumftances permittedl until t~e ar,ival of the 
thips. Captain Richard Smith, appointed to commaud in. Tritchi. 
nopoly after the departure ,of Jofeph, was to fdnd from thence, 
through the country of Tanjore, Lafcars f{)r the {ervice of the artil
lery, 500 Coolies to pull' 31id carry burthens, tents, doolies for the 
tick and wounded .. and cattle 'for provilions tCl the fquadron as well 
as the troops on 1hore. 'The king of Talljore was'requ~fted to fend 
his troops, and every kind 'of affiftance: 

The Nabob, i1Dtwithfulllding his eagernefs to appear at the head 
of an army in the Carnatic immediately after the viClory of Vandi
valli, was no~to move from Tritchinopoly until the J 8th of' 

-M'nrc),Ao days after he had ,re.cei ... ed intelligence of that fuccefs, 
and ;month after the French had abandoned the pagodas of Sering
ham. Belides the-detachment from. the garri1jn of Tritchinopoly. 
he was accompanied by JOos.~poYs, an4 a greater 
number of variou~ forts of gqr>a-for-nothing infantry, entertained by 
hirnfelf. They arrived at Volcondah on the ~oth. from whence he 
was folicitous to proceed towards Aroot; but Captain Jofeph Smith. 
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6~6' TH1!: WAlhj), COJ.dMANDEL. Book XlI. 
1'760.. in ~onf~.rD)ity to th~. orders of" !he pte£dellcy, wHh.ed to lead him 
!:i;;;;;!' ' t()wards Pondich~rry. . This differ~~~e ?f,opinion ~ept them fo:ne 

days at Volcondah, and as' ~ reconciliation, by 'whIch rome {ervlce
~ght he obtained 'from the Nabob's troops, Captain Smith con{ented 
to march againft TQ.iagar, whii:h would bring them nearer Arcot, 
without heing remov,ed farthet from Pondjtherry. But the preft
denci, at the fame tune that they tent ,orders to Captain Smith to 
march away, with his detachment to' Karic~, e1'l.jomed the Na-' 
bob to keep _ with his, OWl} troo{ls in the country to the ,.. of 
Gingee, bet~een V olcondah and ChillainbarUln, and to employ 
them in reduculg thefe, difhias, and efPecially in preventing any 
fupplies of provifions from being 'conveyed out' of them to Pondi .. 
cl1el,"ry, from whence he would 'have nothing to feqr,. as the Engliih 
army would be advanced and lying between. ( 

The number of mamied Mat:oolas ~t Madraflr, which are the only 
boats that can ply the furf, were not fufficient to carry off the 
ammuniti~ci and ftores intended for the fiege- as faft as the men of 
war could hare taken tIlem in; a,np during this delay, the FalmoutJt 
of 60 guns was (ent forWard to take itl Major Monfon's party at 
Alamparvah, whilft the other fhips were lading at Madrafs: and on 
the 15th Colonel Coote, continuing much difordered with bis wound, 
came in from the camp t~ adjuft with the Prefidency the pri.z.e
qloney accruing to the army from their late fucceifes. 

The Falmouth, ftanding into the road of Alamparvah on the 16th 
m the II?-orning,- difcovered a ihip at ~~chor clofe in ihore, a~ut 
two leagues to the nort~ward of Pondicherry, and bore down to 
.~er with an eafy fail, under French colours; b~l the ftranger cut 
het' cable, and ran a1hor~ into the furf, which f)elI,g bOlfterous, 
!he ,immediately bilged, and all but three of the crew got ...e.v~ 
The boats .of the Falmouth, finding it impoffible to get the fbiP off,' 

'fet,fire to l~er. She ~~:Har1eml'~\t.hich haa been difpatched by 
Mr. Moracm from Ga:nJam 'to "".iVk~n the month of June, and 
was returning with rice and other pro"ifions for Pondicherry, and 
had likewife tutenague and other merchandize on board, none of 

which 





Book XII. . "" .• , "~,~1l f~,4rt., 
'\v'hi:ch could be ,recovered; but -the 10fs pi the provinons was- by far 
the greateil: detr~ent to me enemy,' _ 
). Major Mon(oJil, wi~h the pioneers and their equlJ?ments, embarke;~, 
~n the Falm.out~ from Alamparv~h pn t~w 2 S~h; Wey anchot~ in 
the road of Kancal at p'ay-b.~alI.: ,On the ;t~th, when the Capt.ai~ pf. 
the :Fafmou~ MathiffJn, ~~nt 'in -his boat with" Major Monfon t~ 
~~connoitre clle .fl:1ore. l'hey d,tfc()vered no fIgns, e~ther of the peo-- : 
pIe e~peae~" ftom Richatd Smith at Tritchinopoly'i Ot; !1te, detacht , 
ment with Captain Jofeph ; ,who{e i.ni'hruCl:ions had not reached them 
in time to be as yet,fuUiJl~cl. At ~igh.t o'clock, t4e f'!luadrpn, which: 
had likewife failed. {rom -Madrilifs '011 .the I 2stht _ appeared. ¥aJor 
MOl'lJoJ1 went 011 "bol\ra Ur. ~orJ.'li1h's .1hip; and It was,agreed,. not",. 
:withll:andu~ they were' en~~ly ignorant of ~I].e lPiace. itlld .difap. 
pomted of !h~ troops ~hey expeCle,d .~o ,~et, to make tpe la.n~ng 
immediately. Wteen m.afl"00Ias-:U;co~pa~i~4 ~ ~ips ; they took in 
1,'70 of the troops, hefidea the Ma~s, 'r40\~~ the.black fello~s that, 
TOW them; ;thefe forQled .t;he .r11: -4ivif~. ,:ind ~re towed to 1;he 
Curf!Dy the ,yawls an4. pinqil,ces"or1thp, thip~,,;~'piQh, befide~ ~heil," 
rowers, ~ok'as many foldier~ ~sithe'y ~oq1d ca~r,f, ~~o.forlllecl.th~ 
fecond divmpl'l ~ all ti1j:ie ~eered,for the tJiore • .five mi.le.s to the 1\orth 
of ..the f1lf(. . The -th.ir~ div,ifiqn pf t~e troops. embarked in the long
boats. which .~e~e rigged w~ [a~~, and p'roceede~ d,ofc to the furf, 
~PQl.i.te to ,tIre jo~, a.\l4 ~he 11l0uth f)f /Ir river whiGh ~eads to it, 
where they wet:e ~o ,a:ppear as,if.i!ltendipg to l<l1;ld by pulhing over 
the bar of tl)e 6\!er~ ,whi~ch \\,as not,i,m,Pra&icable.. ' 
~A {~4now ~d • .Jloop, M'h~ch, drew ~ittle water, and mounted 

gtns, anchQt~ i16ctQfe.~s they could oppqfite t? a villilge half.way 
-P4tWt1fo. ~he .rej\" ._ ng a~d .~he lo~g-boats. As loon as the yawls 

~~J..o.n' .s]eac~tl thehrf, thl:Y ~ropped their graplillgs, and call: 
otf.th.e "ifQQl1!s. ~l*p i,m!!le4J.t~ly rQwC1d .afh,ore, and landed the
troopS jp, )l;hem l jJJ~ptl ::re~rnea. and ~d the fecond divifio~ out 
of ;thJ: 9thAr J>9at~. ~hc;n a ,figrial W'li-l\tw.! ... ~t. i>n which the 
long-boats. came dp~p.. ;fiW.ing/fa1f;rith the wind and c~ent, .and, 
,he !roop$ il'l.t,l).eq! }IV~re ~~ife ~anded all together: ~y tlle mafl"oolat i 
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,~ stkd -tvl1eY@:>Wiihcfutillthe:> ,:lpp&amitca;'fi:anyl~pp6t@111~P~~41 [by 
'MarCIl. 4h~gallrlIb~~()fIAJ' lfOoii(l(!~%U ~cN)dl (hore4" tb.eyr "advanced,.~~ ~he 

!1>'lltilge'oppbfitf~,~ whi~lf,"the'hv(;ffmal1 vefi'els were atan,chof, ,and 
tecei\l'ed by catamarans 'two four .. pounders,. which I belonged to the 
noop. -and were thoontckt ob, fhip"cllrr411ges; for the T~liallce on the' 

. ~eld:ple~~s :exfe~ed with1 Jo{eph S'mith had pre"?nteQ. any fro~ be .. 
"lag 'eIIi~arked 'at Madrafs:r "They 'paffed tthe.,mght Ut,1 the vIllage 
without' al:iidl" rlind' cltr1y in 'tHe lnoi'n~tlg' moved on, tQ take pofiefi. 

'non' (i)fl·th.e'~pettah< of Karical, which' .1a)'lj011 the Mrth fide of the 
"fott:' it: wa'Sr~ fpaci\nt~·towll~1 feparnted. from the: fort by an. efpla
L·~adelof lr'oB~:rards:!;' 'regulai-. worki had been- ttac.ed, J:oqnd' the other 
brhtetl flli:es~ 'llVhtch 'ort:,the ~G: nad been' raifed In- rfour' ,feet above the 
gt6uAd; 'but Hie haitian in;, the, lwrth-weG: angle w~ completed, and 

"cbtiv>erre<f in'tor ,i\:ldfe~ lfe®'Ubt, which mounted nine guns, and had 
'Ji1 gbOct 'dWel,: ~Ihauhd; land a draw-bridget; it ,was.ec!Ulep F qrt Dau

, ~hlri~; .J:fie4eft' I bflith~ 'nard:! 'ljl1<! was) bpentJ as • was th~ ti,de ,to. ~pc 
eaft. The troops' advancing from :thef}l1m:th~ bwjthou~' a' gujd~ or 
'in:telligeHc~?' ferI')\l~~der ~r60f' Fort "Dauph.in'~'lby which, two., ~en 
ivbr~I'klr~d',H and';;tWofwoundedt' before> the ,wholerJinc< 'go~ under 
iheltel;ll6f thl¥lb"ui.ldiitgl~n the pettah,~ which.they,entered without 
hlb~rul~ '~1i~ ItitgrtttI)'t~ori :in ,the ,ftreetsp,t '~r,otoekf poll: in, ~he 
'~htiH:1r-yan:1;1 YJlIi~1'f Iaf a'bout' 200 ',Yltrl!'!s"'frdrW the1 eafrdidt! of; .the 
'pJttali,'l a'M '\ab'o&l tEe fame &ftarice from1 the liri6' of houfes frant-
il1~, the f~rt;i < ~:?,~y 'f0U~~ ~b~:u th'em' plenty ~j p~o:ifions~ as 'well 
'ift th6'li6ures 0'1 the' 11aftvies, ~'iIs of 1:hef French mnabJ.tants. ~, , . 
'I lTh~"foti:'lof-'k~{i2af illn(ffJioOl'yards.i rfMnltllli fea-dhorcH 1;t"river 
·tdthm:g:·frb'~ tIle' weft 'itrik~ ':wlien lOl'poIihf t.o-the weft fide oi" :the 
i ~it'm I a curve td tbe fouth, *liich ~'Contliule&~~',,Qpr'lite to: the
:leal\ fIde a< tIle diU:ince 'of'sbo'y.itds, ~!len thcH:hl(n~.tuJ;p,~ , 
. ~gain ~aii~y It() "Ole' eaflrl' infll-:iob-\ j'iil'di 'moret) difetnbb~s ,into 

j \h~ rea~ 'Tk!'fert:? ~as la«, pbldhg {q~, : i:bm~iet~y f~ed, ~but 
had thegreateft bf~#!~'.:m~.!ll: of fpa(le t for It& llltemal area; 
ex~Iufive of the' four baftions; 'wa& ~ more J:hall ·t'OO yards from I w. , '0' B., ,:md' only So from 'If. to ~. Tlie baftions admitted onlY' three 

, ,guns. 



'Blok~1 ['K~t)C)A1Jj It,' ~r,. 
'g1In~AI\I!tli.!!ir faces, :'I;naI:'(eacn.o£,tbedq,!J! O\\ttain~w4~,cq,YGrM \urlll .~. 
mve1iil;iIiuch:moliel{'pa~i~,dv.u\ tlw h1lAi~n~",~g}14AOOl¥m!~~~/1. ~ 

. , '" . , .. "atilt. 
'wet dltch ran between the three cu~talll« -to-:tll..d,,¥. w. ~~(~~ ~ll m~~r 
:mvelins;, hut-olil the eaO; fat:e th~ ditch .fW1l"OUt\4j:~1t,hyj rti~lm,;~~~· 
• wife, al~d dry ground occupied the, {pa~e b~t~eten.,tP.H rHw of{~~s 
ravelin,an.d ,the eaft I)~~ain;,: eo~inl./ililg; rp\\1).Sl Lt.4~_~o/9 Jl~~~ jip 

. an excellent fau~ebray,!fI'Ddl 1\1e int~ior, angle, ,ofi\Yqigp-.tpe,rave1in, 
·projeC\:ed., A covered 'way weILlpllli(~ded, plld'a'coffi;p}~~~(gl~f:i)l": '1,1)1:

rounded the whole, neverthelefs the exterior ell tent; ~afl.l#l1g acrofs 
from the fopt of the ,glaci8~, ,was in the longefll gire§:igJ\J/ that (mill 
B. to Wi not 'more thall,zdoiyardsl;(.and thli1 pet.tllh,~t&litch~ this 

. face 200 -yards on either hand"d (J'he', garrifol)loh~9irJ~te~x.Ld~igond 
the line of buildings'in, the- pettah, which"fki~t«4-;,tij~,~ efpJl!.njlcl~~ 
and had been. fuffered.. 'tQiTife.' withilU 6.6 ,ya.tPS: of the~ {<;lot .pf lfie 
glacis; but' ,ti'lis. dep1oliti$lh. -adtkd fopl;y, I ~ {p;l<;y p~ l4~xasd!~. r~~ tpe 
efpHlIlade; 'and 'that not'~eaq, for th~,liubQjibl(Jl~J)eil1gy~f [re.
'movedfiiU affotded frime,ilieJ:ter;., 11 :: "J, "J(,,~.'i ,1 :'T' (;,: 

As foon as the Engliih llrbopS bad,tak~ poC:c;m~l of ,ttte"pe,t~ah" 
Mr. Call; with thft.pioneers.tJna'ich);p'J"l/}d,,~k; pofi~qn,.j'o( a/a.
~uting-battery~ ',~hlchday NJilf Jt;qe::!llfJ·o;\\tl),l>( t~1fJ"lfv,eh ~al1j ,~as 
likewi(e ,the- flag-~ fQ~jWnrQ<l.~ (J~~~Jt?&~~rl1? 4WF.et"J~~Jkry 
were paRing, ,but, dJll,~o~ bM.JIl:.; ,.an~ ~ ~q ~~t"th~, J?1B.~F.Jr~ r§e
gan to confirua.a bll.tterYJ.'pearrrthe, 5~vt;fqfV~~,~pla,:\~d~H,':'V~ich 
was clear'quitelu~~ :\Vh~l'~ tl;lq riy,~r. ch~g<ist.t:Of;1l th~, 'fP~Yf1 itl*as 
made. and fu:i~e8 fu4~ght to f ,tltte fe~ .:~ th~'y'.w~~tl 'Q~ rp.,t~:~p'~J~, in 
their wartt\; Jru:itherl.di41th,~ I ~rpoR~IIM:9f.!,·,~~t,*A65~lv~,.ta~l JaIarm 

, from the garriCQIJ •. '! 'th~.~xt eVeI\.Ulg ~ .~ep,~llCl1 ~rtaI: ;W~8,1an~ed, 
'and at ten . ,e gega;Jl'to bpmba~dll?~rt ~~u~h.i~:,_.';I~~e;~ailge' 
~~v J gail}~d fl\;,th,e ,ttqli,,~el~, l,\ln~"p'!~~Y.,) t~lrJe~? ~~'1 ~red 
. be ,;th~ g\l3fdtl,wpflffipg- q.fu$OI'1Wn:tlt9aljl,dpn ... ed itfA, ~d'I~<?w
'ing 'way~ o(:wb.icp. ~~e .E~gl~,f.lOf!P~ YfEr~ r,t}Ph<lgpn:rt.if, ~p~}he 
fort witho"Q" in.tetr'\lptlpn. Ag,?uS.~~~,:,¥t~~ ~~lv!l '~flers 
rent from.Pondichery, whoA~~1.alld~4 at !ranque~ar~ g~;(lf,to ~he 

. fort, notwithfiaI}c!i¥g ~ <;O~PfUY?~ p1~~?~s. we;e ,1ooIrulg out lor 
them who kept too far from the fea-iliore, wiillft the gUnners tra-, " '. ' . verred.: 
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tar~) thl1r~l}ftiiro1 ~£; ~q~ag~ ~~4 ·~lsff1'YIW,01rn~efl ;X:-<Jl~o.'01t~,~i 
K;.r~cali~g(r~ ~9 pllle~iJ~er '~~fh,:~~q;J ~1JCi~;f~f f{1~ff?~a 11~1 
Ie .... than ten oays; but CaptaIn Smltn naa rec~~v~~ }11~1,0~49'!' tq, 
advance only fou,!; days, before the atmametlt ,anchored at It'anc;al.· 
whofe ,ignoranc!; 0/ th~ fmpofiibility of his . appe~r.allc~ ~ggrav~ed 
their anxiety ,e~ncet:ning the arrival ,of the French f~uad~(>Il" which 
intelligence, <1.qtUlly inculcated from fOl1dicherJYoled them to expect 
from day to day :w~e~i. aU the; m~rme~' an4 failor~' mull: :hare been, 
reimbarked, and Major MOl1fon would have been left ,wit~ only; 
6~ Eiurop~ans, an~ withou~ II pe1d-piece, ,,' ,I • , 

However, thefe apprehenfions only 'encreafed. their; activity in .' 
1 ~ ~J j 1.. .. I l f, j \ i I ... 

puihing the attac~ •. The, ten-inch mortar, whic,h had been emplored, 
againft Fort Dauphin, waslre~oved on the 31ft, ~nd tIir~w fJie1!s 
all night. The garrifon retur,n,~ round and grape f~om thei,r ~annQn,. 
a.nd ev~n, ufed, tlfeir m,uikeVY, althoug~ all t~er fired at,was tU1Je.c 
cover, or put'Of,~aGh[; tpi~ early profufion ofa~munition,~s ~areiy 
foJlow<;d by; vigeI;O,us ~lefen~ at extremlfY'~ I, Ijl th~ 'morning' 'o~ 'tIle' 
1£!; pf ,April t):J.e two embr~fl!lres on tlle right of tne enfiladmg ,bat
tery to the e~ft wC(r~ openef1- ,!~~ paffage il)-to the co,:ered:way lay 
OPP9A~~. t,o ~his, .battery, leading thr~ugh the glacfs Oil the lett face 
of its .. ngle,proj~Cl;jpg to t~ eaft, apd Jh1 garrifo.~ had,lain a row 
of wood aud palmiras in front of the bamer gate', which cl~fed this< 
paffage at the foot of the glacis, in prder to conftruCl: a battery there
with thefe materials. The ten-inch mortar fometimes tlue.w carcaifes . 

, of ~~-balls to,lfet the~ ~fire, but ~ithout effe8: ; and twd royal&i oE 
whi~h the jhells a(e 5 inches and.5 ~,:"elfth~ ~i~~l~eF, tontilluhlly, 
bQmbardec;\ ',the fort. In, the moming:of the, 2d, the' other twa. 
embrafures wer It!U U\ the enfilad~ng battery_ ~t tez~ o'clock;. 
~';~:;a .... c . a111 Richard Smith from Tritchinopoly with Lafcars~. 
oxen, 'ea. andil:~rcr~; a~ th~ N~qqp ia~e up,likeW!fe~tQ ,looa 
horfe and fix.c;Ofl')FltlUes Iff. Sep~,",~'hom Capt.un.'Jofep? ~mith had' 
tent forward, as t/le rains and ,the badr\l~~~Qf tbtlroads retarded the;' 
carriages and baggage of his detJkl~~t. with which he remained to>. 
bfiDg them on •. This /:clnfofCe/llent affgrded troops fuffiaent ta 

, " \nvdl. 
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,inveft' ~~ 10ft .. U <t.9unsl ... ,II). ,.thie dal .• ~~ ellt:my's fire .WlIS ex:' 
oefii V~l a.nd MJit¥lutJ.~d ,eue . ef t.b.e ,gu}lS, l:lt}he ,enfi!adinK 'ba.ttern 
and endamage~ I!lllI.it.$letnbraflJr~s.; 1~~,1~ ~e;r~.l1e~ote~ ,~uring the 
pight'Jj.lllld ~he'.,fiune.-nqm,ber of ,gWl~"b~n ,to.Jiri? again the ll~xt 
tnomihgol' whicJ!u WJas\,the~3d) of ,the month. t,At eight o'clock of 
thisl1a;yjOaptaih Joreph Sm,idu:aJD6,.u,p with th6,jielJ; Qf IDS aj:tach"l 

~,;:"W.h~ *eye't30 Europftan inufket~,~t!:Urt): iltil11'.9T",~en. twa 
~ld-~~cei,. anq...1ive·cornpanies af./SepoYfr.\ /tb.e.enemy. du,cillg .th~ 
night finifhea.d.v01i.emb~afur~&1\l one fac~, of their: battery~at. the 
.Pilmer;·which 'pointe~ againft\:the enfiI~ng battery;. an~ ,traces ~p. 
'peated of4'nother facetQ tlle north,which feemed inten~ed to fcow!: 
the ,oppofite ftreet of ,!:he pe~tah, asrofs w~ich the attack had thrown 
\lp.a flight. retrenchment. I '"," 

',- Early- thd next m~rning, the. breaching patt~ry in the -centre 
-6:reet: opened with three 1;w~nty-four pounders ~gtinft the N. face 
{If. thd N .E~ b'aftion" at the difrauce 'of ISO yards, and was fo well 
feived by Captain, Barker, who attended it, that,4t three, rowlds. 
~he lenemy .quitted the. three, guns in the face attacke.d, and ,in l~{s 
~an' ~ hour aU the merions ~4?re beat <lown ~ the other face had 
bef~r~been, muchl ihaq:ered by, the enfilading battery, .which had 
likewife neady ruined the north face of the eaft ravelin: fo .that, 
neither of the batteries had occalion to fire lIlore than a thot now and, 
thelt, thri>ugh .the reft of .the day. > Sepoys were .pofted in the ruins 
of t~e houfes, who kept up a conftant,fue through the night on the 
haftion, and ravelin,< to- prevent the enemy, from placing" (and-hags 
to repair them. By the nextm.Grning, whlch was the .5th of the 

-month. 1llld the 1 oth finc~ the landing, a battery. intended to dellroy 
the eaft face oE the north ravehn, was alm~ompleted, and the 

, other againft,the N.W. baftion,qllite finithed.; bilt'i~ns fgi 
neither were yet landed frorn.,the thips. Intelligence was~cfIJi;d. 
that a defachment of 450 infantty,,' and J 50 European hod~, were 
.arrived at Chillam~lf'l-l'!l Pondicherry, intending to advance and 
interrupt the liege. 'the bre3Cfi,l:n~h broad, could not, be mounted 
withouf,dawbering, and the immediate accefs tq it ,was {htl de· 
fended by the ditch, to which the befiegers had not yet approached, 

" and 



Bd;&; t.ri.1 : I ~ t~ A'R"I~ A1; 
in'd by 'th~' ~lt~;,rer-Of' the [autre-bray.; ·whichr'1'emained,il11tlamiged.( 
b'Ut'the'garell;:t ~tl:'barriel' 1e~bg' thtough1l:he, glacis [tOt. the eafl: 
~rl\,V'elirirl\.\t({li~n ljeatett down by ricochet fuot flying oV'er"the bat
'tety, wliich the enemy 'had raifed before it. The bafcul, or .carpentry, . 

. ~b:ich riUed and let down the draw-bridge before the N. EA face or 
'the eail: ravelin, bad likewife been thot away, and the bridge Tallen 
'il1t6 its place, and the-garrifon 'had Aot yet deftroyed it 'to interrupt 
~he pafiage;whtch'thus remained clear to the.ravelin: The gateway 
~leadil\g through'tM cUI1:ain lnto the fort. waJ! 'at the back of this 
'faVelin ~ and' the '(atne 6,re had dCthoyed t4e gates which clofed it, 
110r had any thing' been fubftituted to- flop the paff'age ~ [0 that,· if 
the l1:Ob.'tl had been imltlediately and.defper.rtelY'attempted this way,. 
'the enemy had ~othing to oppofe it, but the 'lJIin&- in theit hand~ 
'All tp.efe 'circutnftancb Majop Monfon Old 'not know; but the COm
'Illandant of the fort feared. and, allfwered the,{uminons by requefting 
'to' march away 'with"thel honours.of.JWarJ: ,to which Monfon ro
~li'edj that the whble,garrifott .:rnufhbecQrnB prifoners of war; but 
that the inhabitants ihould be left in 'p¢ICfi"lOn of) their l),oufes, in the. 
'pettah. the 'officertr }j,avt: their baggage,. andtl:he» Sepoys might go, 
'wherhhey 'pleafed. :Tho:iterm~iWl:re 'accepted; and, thcLEnglilh. 
'troops'.marched'in at twa in" the ::afternoon.!) The'gamfon, confIfled' 
of' nS Europeans,"of,whorUvxor,were military, vz: Topafi"es, and, 
-250' Sepoy~J, Betides dinaller arms iand, ftores" thele were in the 
place 1 ~ S pieces, ~f cannon of .aU forts, rand, rune' mortars, I with a' 
large1ftock ofatnmunitioll! for both.) ,Only"five mell. :were lkilled.,.in 
the defeboo, 'and il1' dia' attack -nnly,thtee Europeans.rollCl0f [Whom! 
was"A~ failor;"and:n'V6' wounded, ' Never -perhaps-.tWaS, (a,-groat '<lQ I 

m:mament prepar~!.> fucceed with fo lit,de ,lofs, excepting, when 
.:o.Jj~labout:Q".mfrus took Madrafs in ,'I7.¢'''' ' .' . I,) '~', l 

.' ~e;-~helefs, the capture was' well worth:.the eKe.rt\On . ., as .belides 
the'ad~antages o£ its fituatronc w,ith\.l'efpea: }:o"rhQ, Lea, it atforded' 
the French al conftant and, certain. inlet '~?, t~e. t~tories of 'J'a.njore, , 
and by various purchafes and"cailOns from tbl! ~verument they: 
had ,acquired diftrifu round the ,fort, Containing 113 villages, of 
.which th~. fiums,' with: the, cuftoms of the port and. town, ·ueyCJ; 
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p('b4u~e4' Iel'; ·tb,an 3Q,ooo pagodas a year,.(ufficienl;./or the ~xpel1c; 
~f .th~ g:.).frifqn, , As the fort WaS too fm~ll~~all ~h~'EuropeaJl: ~~a: 
~taUts ,h~d thei.r houfes': il: the pet!ah, ,whi~ ;1-Y~~~ well ,~\)ilt. ap 
:'fere '11ao), t?ftthof~:'.~el<!ngmg to t~e natives; a~d rqom was ,1,91: an~ 
1na~~~ for ypt.?re to ~0t:?. The N ~bob derived, 1)0 advantage, ?Y th~s . 

. {uccefs. ,beyond. tt)e detriment it ,occafioned to his enemies; for a 
p1ewberl qfJth~'co~l1ci1.of ~~9rafs had b~enlen~ in the fquadran, to 
~~$ot}'W~.~!th.J)njore f?, fhr. f~d~ptio~,,?~~~e. d'ia:ricts. , 1 

~d Th,~ ~~f~~l~:hof, C;olonel,. c.Ql'.ten Ilnd ~¥aJ~r, Mopfon,,~a~ lrft, th~ 
~¥Il\t~rmYt tOI th;e ~mn.~~~ ~( Major ~o~rt:!?qrd??, :~:-,~o mov(:d 
.}vl:~ ~t ff~~ ~lampan~h, ~~ t.he,~8dl C?f March, .and. Oll.,the Ill: 9£ 
April elilCampeq a~.Killenore, from whence he [ent forward a .defach-
~,c;nt':;t?}~fe\~ai:iol1:. tg ~~r poil: ,at, Mat)90,r, ~~pi~l five ,mile~ ?f 
_¥,#~Qrt;. L 1'~e tw~p ?£ f?UllHY tp. th~ ,we1l:wa!d of Kj1Je~lOr61r I!S 
fo~ a\l ;Y;'V~p'orRnf, ~~li;hk pes 2~ ~!les ,due .. we~.of PondlCht;rry, 
!l~oUq~~ ~l~ pttlC;, and is as fertIle as any part 9£ the Carnaric, and 
{C::fI1~ined ~ tbis, time, ~s th,~ ~~ell~h ~errit?ry became eVt;ry day 
~ Wp;~ cixc;u,~f~f~~ddq~~r la~ ,re~?!~e ~?C .prO~!fiO!lS. All the poun
~r.le~i-r~i~~i,1a4:-bre1f fe~?c{.d to t~e,f.outli.l'rChlttapett and Vandi- , 
rJ.fa~ as f~~ a~, rfrfIl;acoil, ha~. ~,eel~ let by ~he. Pre~dency • of Madra.fs 
I~~ !l ~~l~,b~=~,pame~ R~almga, who accompamea the anny ready 
[to rell~ J?ore. aQ,d. kept feve,ral compames ?f irregular Sepoys with 
hilll;<to pta~e as gdards 111 l1e:w dill:rlcts; as reduced. By, his advice, 

'Majoj, G<,>rd,<;>t;, r~{olve~ to t~r4 ,;,d~tachm~nt 'againft Villaporum. 
"The dliUllce was 35 niiles,' and ~he V\.ay Jay between rhe garrifon 
~r Gillgee '011 on~' hand" and of Va[dore ,on the other. The detach
ment con{jft~d' of 200 black horfe. l!nd five companies o(Sepoys, 
'under the' commalid. of' captain Wood~ and the renter accompanied 

, ~~ - I 

with his 'people. ' They :IDarch~d from KiIlenore Oh"::~e..3d or April,-
a little after fUIl~fet, ancI, paRing through Vicravandi, cap1:(i:~ 
,with the horfe, arrived before Villaporum at ten the next m:>ming, 
',but the ~epoys diQ not come up ~ntil two in the afternoon. Th~ 
~eft intelligence tlbt-*eot.icl-Qe..OOtained, reported, that there were 
300 Sepoys and 400 hone in the pl:k~;, and at fix, as fooft as the 
Sepoys were refrelhed; Wood led them to the attack, which cou~ 

, . - Qnly 
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~uly.be mad~ by fcra~bIl~g' up the wall, a; ,~hey }~ad,PC?:1a4dFr.;'1 
Eigh~ o~ tell got up to the parapet, but three or fOUT r£l1'?¥nti1fg, at; 
thb fame time were kill~d; which deterreq ~hofe'~pq:w,ere J.<\lXlj ir.pm 
following, and flung the whole inFo cdI\fufio!l_,Ol~"W»~~g t;h,e,el},emy/ 
fallieo, but the horf~ rOPfI, il\ between, an,~ ~rove'~1Fw-:~k.") ~h~ 
Sepqy.' ,rallied: ,again in the' pertah, ,an~ w~re ,P!epar~g'l!ad~ers,'tp 
efcalade befoi"~lld'!yArt:ak; but at eight o'clock a;'oight the garr,.ifo]} 
aQjln,dolled 'th.e forti' ,. Captain Wood. pl~ced _ three o(tht.l regPlar, 
~ompallies 0f ~epoys; lind zoo of ~he ,renters, to garpfoll it;' uIl~er 
the command of ail Ellfign ;' and at tell at night fet QUe 011 his reCUln 
with the.cav'!lry and the other ~ompany of Sep~ys. They ar;ive~f 
l!-t o~e in the morning at Vi~ri'y'!?di, where he . left this comRany; 
21;d, prqceeding, 'rejo~ned the ~amp a little after fun-rife with the' 
cavalry, which 'accompliihed this malch of 60 miles in' 36 ho.urs. ' 
\{' • " ,~ 'f 

, Since the retreat of the Flench army~ their COUlltt'ies to the weft-
ward of Villaporum and Gingee, and the forta intended to proted 

, " ! 
them, had, like this, been left to the defence of fuch troops a,s the 
renters chofe ,to levy an4 maintain'; and' in the end of Malch.' 
Captain Airey,"who commanded in Chittapett, and from thel~ce' over' 
Tlinomaly,' lent 'a detachmel~t of' Sepoys 1:0 enable th-&' garriCon there 
to take the field, which ill a few days drove' the guards out. of 
Soolabgur, Tlicalour, and Ttivaneloor: thefe three forts had beel\ 
'taken pofiellioll of by Mahomed moof and Kiftnarow of'Thidgar, 
whilft they were ravaging the countries adJ3cent to thelll dUling 
the fiege of Madrafs. ; Soolabgur is fituated on a hill i 5 miles s. s. w. 
and Tricolour Oil the plain zo miles s. of Trinomaly: Trivelanoor 
fiai1ds xo rpiles s. E. of Tricaloor, and 20 S. w. 9£ VilIaporum. The 
fJellCh ga~I' ~f''(iillgee on the one fide, , ahd of Thiag,lr 011 the 

· .. ..;~~\''"''7;It: the neareft to protea thefe leffer forts; hut both were 
too Inuch alarnied for their own fafety, to nik. any detachments 
abload: the one by the Nabob's camp then at V~lcondah, the other 
by the Engliih army at Killenol'~. K:9-n~rmf. after the lofs of 
Thiagar in the preceding mOlfth of June, had remaine<? wr~h the 
Nabob at Tritchlnopo}y, and, after the viaory of VandlV<lffi., obtainetl 
his pe~miffioll to aa as a free-booter ill the French diftrias, and .. 

... L a. havi.ng 
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h~~1.'lg>ll'lUtidep; OOI1GM,£eltfi~,.emi~Jf,a '(tulub~r tl£,hor1e,bw~' 
which. h'a 1Q€~{j~~~iea'.f1\~l'Ilatl6bblto. Mllcolld~h, 7aniLuillom 8t:h~nc~ 
·tr1iO~\lWa9 thhtv eouob:Ttry"\k~thJHJhihirt1b~rum~ IWael:e ltliey were' 
C'a1lryn1!f'tlliloatPJk:itla£",?g[faV!i~~, .«tl, ,tl)J 'time! that -Captain r Woocf 
,miilrl:l¥edlai}(h~lt1Vilna:p€t\ihilf!o, .';1 ~l .' HI[,:-t hw{ i:1, :. I' , 

'lo"ao!IH1~110>Elt{;t re(/~(lud)/6f.htis .woUnd,5~joinedbthe,a~my at,x{Jlle~ 
flt>t€'1oii1tlM ~tl1;paw/!ll tli~'f,j~'lia.y,l after.l'eGP.Ilt)mt:ring:Y 1I1~r.e; fllnt ' 
oflbj~d tJfthe'fitack,hoM~d1jdil'l1 Ki~aiow: Hi 'thEkouhtry abou~ J~hi-' 
laltihbarorn~ {Q ~Hatill ,duihl tir <troops, tlr 'P0frs~, was, now eilablilhed: 
Jhicl'i encltt1\ld::P0nditl'h.u~tf a:fweep.of to miles, .from that place 
t~Al!lal»p:i~'o'()d1tf:l(j io'th~ 1\,brge numbel1ofi,Sepoys,were feen 
'mlitrirll~giii1t0f~ilot~ fE/i)'Mihe·Gingee,roac:l: theywere,what r~main
.edvt/tl'tbh Iio'dyJii0~~lbjtZulphacarjung. who, when driven' out 
.fJt ,tltwpetttiJpQii&leiwUyrtaptaincWoO~,<;;con!in'lzed. until ~is fort 
was taken~ at the baak l)fN..elore~rencQuragelL.fOr f~ap of accidents by 
~tizall,c.l)tFl'om'{V(/blOrerM:inarch(!d.ltd -Gingee .. llnd ¥r. Lally, 
yiefd{ng tlYth6:{reprel'entatW.m:lb£MlI;1DeleJu:it,iIiUld- the general die. 
ioutagemel1l~ lrep-ref{cii.llis !!ifrejudicesJ.a~i~O: thfJf~ . .troops, and re
<allei:l tImla;to.a~,Qgaim\,~th the Euoopeall, fOfE;-tlq ,~ulpharcarjung 
j~ a<j:ra11l!'Of.1tPi&poy& tor:reinfo.rce: V111dole, ,and, marched on with 
lheJdb iRtlJ'iHond~herrj. '\ 14i R:> 1":1 '.;" ',f Y ". , " 7' , , 

11;;>Jmie nexh!d:!JiColoil.d-_QOOftMl~anced the<.iU"DlY to Manoor, and 
illatll f'ofWatcl-1¥ajor, Robert ',GOrdon, ,~th, a latge,; detachment, to 
rue .. poa'effiOllirofl:the :pettab .under the fort, of Yaldore; the day 
.atte!il:whi<;hfwas ~he'f2th{he brought up the reO: of the army, and 
~rleamped lat. <2artaricopum, a. villag~ ahout a pUle to the eaft, ,nearer 
'PondicQI1rry,.+'ll In; -the'lbight; 'two batteries "were commenced; and 
lilialls throWH,;,whicq th~ garrifon anfwered ~ and both were • 
..emploYed without tnifchief.' The next day all the cav~ not Jl!1-
:duty;,iwere Jetllched, 'Under ,the commal)d of.a Lieutenalll';ro" re-
conno~t.f'Cll: ,and proceeded ·to the ,hither end of the Red-hilt:,! The 
Fre~:lcfi, c::avall'Y' W-i!h jorpe platoons ,of infantry advanced towards 
them; and miW~ fome evolutionsas.i.lltending to fall on their nanks, 
;.vhieh the Englifh cavalr.r. prevented by contrary motion,s, and re· 

. turned 



Bos>k~~t r ~I.,Dr}"H' 
!lllmed ~ c;a~p.: 'They had pe~;\vCl~.tli~.~\ftap~ ~ lal,gf1 ,f1f>¥d..'9f 
full; ~s of,t,~ops wit;{l')CaIll16I;',;;.ad~l\}"lfil!p §Y~.f?lJ~ici;~~:crr , ';f :4 

• Thll,fort of Vrldore, ftand~, ~un~ ~4~S,~")~.,\",,! ,?p~<>~?t!~c!l~!{.Yi 
~ts form i~ all ~~~¢:t parali,elogral?,,/qu3,!;ijng ~rtJi,~he,soqlpars:,> R?'f 
exteticlillg 300 yards 'from E. to,W. and ,?-'iQ t'foin.'N;t? "" ~f~J\t1b 
ated in a plain, ~uq, its 9rigiJ;lal fortific~tjons, like, t~e gell~ralitY'?f 
the forts ill the .country, were a rampart with towers; a faulle-bray.i 
,apd ,a 'ditch. Mr. Du~ei~, ,h~d ,raited ~ g1a~is, on : tE~ il?IJ~~q~e;, 
find ha~ ,collver~ed the cent~r 'to~C{r 011 thiS fide, ,allc!. ~at in,~he, S")X • 

• angle, into baftions,,~it:4 faces a~d' 6anks; but the' pettah~ wnicy 
js to the weft', remained'Yjthi~ J $0 yards of, the wall,:,To that tli.$' 
vicinity ofPondicherry.,w;J.s ~ts \left defeqce., ,Ill".the n}.ofning of tllf 
14th, one of the,batteqes openedj ,it fronted and battered t1i.« towel 

,in the ~Qrth-weft, angle:: :~ri~h ~ne gun, an~' with th~ other '~ook ! off 
the defences of''the next tower in the weft w,all. I ~. ' " 

. The ~hift feen the day before was' from ,a body ohroops,marching 
,to encamp under Villenore. The intelligep-ce,1>f the,p.refent 4ay raid 
they were the ,whole army, and that Mr. Lally; intended to, IIttack. 
:the ,;EngliQl camp by furprize itr the I enruing night, w¥ch <1~tei
,lniIled Colonel .C1>ote to ,recoimoitre, them hiIpfe1§,when . the f\lll 
abated in the afternoon. All the cavalry in two divitions. each 3C
compruried by five ~ompallies 9f Sepoys,lnarched }Vithj him., Wn<:in 

.. arrived 'at the Red~hill,. oppotite~to 'Villenore, he proc~ded alpllS 
the foot of it with QDe of the divifions, aIld .fent, the other acrofs 
'the plain, to ekamine the enemy's out~pofts on that fide. whiltl: h.s 
1>wrr divition caJne oppotite to a body of Europeans, with ,two fie14-
'pieces drawn IIp in the high road nearefi: the hill, leading to ~e 
(bound-hedge. Thej'Cannonaded, but .at too great,a,difiance; an,d 

.. Colonel.CJcjte continued :under the, fide of the hilt until dark, in 
orde;-~ perfuade the enemy that he intended to patrole the fiel,d all 
ni?,ht"; but renutled foon after to the qunP.' Five or fix Sepoys 
pud a borfe were killed in this fervice. In the tVge. one of the guns 
in the'battery was ruined by ~he lire of the fort. Shells continued 
through thl\night, and the next mornin~,whlch was ~he 15th, the 

,ot¥r 







1 ~WAi.AoP: 'Col(hUNDkI:"; ; nhoi Xli! 
;Ji~c~~·!,cap&in Jo¥ Shill~ ~~th, me' rea ~ffii. tSdttnoUii 
.fikf~ri.t~FiOOpdlri ,sfwhiCfi 30 \w:~artiUerj tnen~' r~n\airied, 'as' 
ldia balf,tQe =.ti&e; ftoJ;ft, >the fquadron; the 'other hal~ 'with' r.tt 
~h'd ~~p:,rij~1~t1' ~~' re~~batked." The ~abob witli hi~ 
ottoo,ps; ,1lk.ewlfe actompanied MaJot MOli(oh,' They 'lllO'ved on the 
'loth d~A~rft,;:r 4al cbntlliued by the.rQad a1bitt the'(ea-thu/e,. until 
tIrey came to.the xMttP1li pf the Cofeiedtl neal' Devicotah, when: they 
:/lruclt. to the wefl:" .and paired the rl~et ~tl its fuigle1 chlltIllel, appooo' 

,fite tothe·jflgQda'of'~hilaD:jbarum. ;At1thtq,afrage, the.r .veri 
, joi'n'ecl1;>1,tifu1a~6~," with hi~ pan,. ~f iiotf!!, 'who 'a fe*,'dJ,-,'be-

5iofe' Hid ,irltereep~(HWd t'o'1npahie~ pf'rsepdt~' '~tcorliI\g' th'tee tum;.' 
• fril:A J, of~alb.rrtitlltitio~l'1fd Chi1:unliatdm, 'which he tdo~ 'havulg killed 
.and 1lifpetfed lUlftker SepbyQ, ·and. tlithertcl uJ) their arms. Major 
.Monfo!l ,£dd.uh~X1ed; thi&· p~ace. oh' ~he'T'9th';' and Bn' tefufal, twO' 
,eight(!e~tp6indets !vJ.d-e <iiftimbarked (roal the fq~ad'roi1; "Which was. 
~Rt'~nchqI'bff,rliell~-OfI!Devicotali. , They'were 'brOugHt on:Cata'- -
'ma:tans tip thd 'e61eto~rr, 1" and JOined the: hmp'the neXt day" The 
.flelld~lli.vall& -.;bf't the pagoda> would llOt' 'haVe refitted a fulglC! '{hot. 
,cLd~'althotigh >the:.Frendt had, ptojeilld redOubts at the'fuur angle&, 
4trd bneHri:the middle,ofthe'nOTth';.. lindanothei of the foutliwall; 
-tbeffi,lWorkll,Juadf.olmy,;f)eeu, carried 1'8, a litd~ ,way' in:'ea¢h~ and 
favtJao.otfiy.,fevve.1tontcannon Ifired,i.libarbetteJl fdaifoldirlts h~ 'been 
.er~ed,Hfoir (mufketry,. t and,there: wa& a gun in' ~ch of the tow'e~ at 
.. the I{ltlglks,J "In the, twilight, of 'the, ,evening', the garriiOn perceived 
lthe ..artillery-men ..(!If, die 'Camp ,bringing. fafdnes to >the fpot where 
the' ,bRttery'.wits, ,intended, .and'tniftoolc the f.lfcines for"fcaling:Jad
'dei,g; ·cift which tite I officers held a confultation;, which did 'not re-
· [alve) until midnight; ,when tlie camp~. to their great furprize; faw. 
'If numbet:of torchea held out togethet upon the wal!/ and dj(cov~ 
'amongI¥; tnem. ~a ,white' :flag~, which: 'the t-orches were lliununating. 
Irhe- fi~mlr of fu.rrell~er ms :ilcCepted;: Come troop's advanced, to' the 
'gllte;' and were IIdtlu~ un, the. proml[e- of good treatment to the 
g~rnfOnl~'whichi conftftedo£,.eight.officers; and 40 other Europeans. 
~The next day, the maruies wet'e fent to Devicotah, to be re-embarked' 
<On (die' fqu'adroll";. Ilnd"Kinnarow, 'with :his harte, was detached to 
· . • . deftroy 



,.&nk.xm CqllPt$. 1.,0 Rl.ir;' tEl al il'(l~K It; 
".defupy -the' FnnclJt<: diJhi&si~bQd~ .... 1r4ww*~tb:e 
,neatP.AiJ:~§l. tp.~14~fie!ir:b11tdd~ ~ ~~t:uIrQ 
kaHy: jJligh\; p~l3..f~-eJ llt.tGUdrlaloatilO 8lifrlJiltttb.ct marolkdfihi;s 
.owIl-i' ,wrulihr..wal>"IlQt ~ng.lio.. .Fsr!ilpcatU; j( die, ilb<wlil-~ t!b'ill 
,,rOlltl1,; '.IlAlP./.bWglun\Vil~g.,l:():e.¥~fc.1~~ fif. .tha:Nih?a-to 

• 'pIlMtda~Jl .. ~f}{tl~~ilhlu:iniavc\" ~§l"i~ Vfijld~h~$ d"fOlP 
"wb.pq.£,·.lief_bJ;..pi1>omultta,ll~~.k~mglti _I).bt;xi~of'll;be 
.army ~UW~.tb l!i~~~~i»ififlULIlOOPDUliiohctq" .• hs.,;, ~,;. ~j ;{~.~·lt 
" . The,~pe.~1k~tr ,pl1ly.\ Sep0¥S1 I>illt their} ftarian III Trw.adi. 15'ilo 
.8Uaf:lfl.<lne4:.t1: !Pll'JI~ .a~Jil~® ~n4-:lfaih~t.& d<~clunent, t~t"houg{I 
,tl}~ ~roct 'Y~t~n :f~J»?fm .. r~j:;Qij):ilg~Il.l~ ~daf1.~ef4. lAffllibeg 
'p4~e~ tl,)l¥JU'~ QtId~aJ.~'!'l'l¥liwlblJ1j1 ja.me~l~.Jhl\Cl cpr~valled,. . -
,~.no troops·t~buined.tO<j)pp~1hnhi&,~l1<~c~ii.l.iI1t ltbcltown~was 
,not entirely, dcMr.te4 ,uy,tM! .illhabita:nlt&,j;'b'L'hi:t~futiou tws:' &f 
much ,urilit:y~~·as- itpe "dad.as in mg~ ;aM .ax,...this.feafQIlltcr.windio 
.ward of Pondi.cherry..: ~w(f' cotbpoo.ililsCbflJ)epQys,;were!{DOiled:.in 
tht tOWJ!l.; .~·.hmlfe\!lAf the:fa~GIljl.wIU'C Pf1epllrfltUflI wve, as..au. .OOf
pita:! to'the {qUail..roI1 ; WlfldsLwmwftmt off ~o.r1llPp:ly the ihips<.with 
frefh prcviftol1s ~ ~ and the few.:-bqa~n ll'eaWairlg iJl iths;, tQW~ .r ... 
-cei'\led eucoQr-lgemeJlhto.colletlrI1'.lWre.cl" their,j)Wft ltJIaa:n from·.dif.. 
feceut partsj:>f, dre .~oail:."" 9n [,dle, :z. 5~ 'R~al Comifh an
chored ill. tbb !rOad;) with. tbeJf1K~ men ~of,,:-'war:i"JDln ' KitiGal; ,and on 
the Z9th W1l.$§oined.b}'l'Admiral Steverls,JMr.i.thfuw- more irom·Bom .. 
. bay ~ they were,pad: of ·,tbe·nme. whidlj QO&nPQfed,lMJ;. PDcock~& 
fquadratl .in .the 'precedin.g" ~ -two pf .which1werB . .a.mYild. I befol!e' 
.with Mr. Comifu. ,Of the tlu:eeratbet1S, ,tb Salifbury:,w/IJ.lIorcom .. 
pletely ;repaired, ,and: the. (lutnOOrlarid:rhad 110t'Jenteied ,the dock 
wheu Mr. ·Stevens dailed;.,ttM.. Yarrmnuth temained, in oonfe~. 
<Jt~~~c::e of ,o(derl~ trom ,the adroiraley-.,,4D.moV«YI Mr" PoQOCke. ~ 
~nglal\d •. fro.\It,whellcc.he,Wbedo.:abftlllt me ,.ears~ ,All the 9Ce.-! 
fideni!iel>iqllowed him wjth tj¥!"''gmtefu!,iat>knowledgements of 
the el'f\lllent1ervices he, had retllkl'~d,.th. batioo~ during hK.. (:Ollti

,lUtance and coltUll{llld .ill "the (cas d Ipdia, whicll' he <:ompleted, ,by· . 
,{'fcorting fafely lrona St. Helena-; ;n thl: heat !If t1a¢ war. 13 Cail,oftilo 
.(.'()n1pftIlY·s !hips retulnillg from t~ kttlcWlUts,IWbich fUTiv(:d in 
, Vo(.. II. 4 M "England 



rpa">E :WA. III ~,' Oo"R'O'M A. it D:It i. B~6'k. ,Ixir.. 
:mn<glgil'~l1ltIll~'()~b~t ftlllOWb.ng. land' 'WetcNhe"rit:liH~ fl~etLthat 
md~FektereaJ£he"T¥i~itleg'at'Oni:jtilne-."w '>1J3 iLl",) .,iutl"l/: :;jIll 

'111W~'II!~e 'll.Hnie§llIWfWhfiriti~ ,ill 'their re{'pe8:i"'6'lenca1npmetft$~ 
,~eittIadV'ltltie&l([it1\_aNlbj fn ftili" fight" al1d tOlltiri'ualfy"alarmillg-~me' 
Clh6th€lf ;~I!li@' lbl.tl i11't:12711i' I at daY·brealq, the Ftehch' f:1lV'alt'y, with 
f& \W'<\flfeir(AfantfY,lah'aC'ked a' l''oft''of'l $e~oyS' 'add ;bHlck "fiorfe; " 
kl1l~g 'fi}f ~~v~n1~P'!aeh~!"ayjld wound'ed Mote;hl.ild 10R tnbmIeHres 
Urb"lfufl"ar'S killea;",!:jatid)flieir\Offi~;-wi.thte~ wbdildea.!l"' j I,. 
OiJNQth~tfg o'tf'~&i{eliuenl::e p~ired 'fo\< fevertil tlays'~ft'er, and in the 
riigHt1·l:let.vl:&hlthelfi:rtl: !;ind fec-ond' of'May. the wholE! French arrAy 
-decamped from Perimbb; and, retreated c1/lfe 'td >'thd iiound·hedgel' 
leJ.vi~rWr\'l':rali ad'llJhi&a ::-pdn 'wl.t'1t'tw(!)~ gnh~ 'ao6& half-a -lrri'iJel in' 
fwnt%(UtFie!smatrt'a,ody!1, '{!~Mltel Lc6!:Jte Wefi~Tn tht! afrerncdhj 
¢-ith 1 his l1fUa1r!e[&JiM bf hoffe ill'l8 I 'SepOJsJ 'to' retMnnoitre··their 1'0-4 
aiidni a'ndllaaJaniCrnlftOh'heahYe'Veral-ti{ hiS"Bepbyi wer~-I'tilkid hY' 
tM~e hfthetfoa~'H'Gfi. .f~,thli ~~:mctea Pbfbl .;Ill. Jl.ill ,j'-J 'l..l.~ 
<i,MajQ# Meftrdl'lJ{ With Lilts .~i\iifiGlY,-,·t'ahdt!.ltlie·t Nabob" ~ithf( 'hi.
ttebp6~1 arrived ,trefdib Vi:tdacb01um 'Oli:the,,,'6th. ~.I:rhis pla~ Aands'-
6-(!)J \l'IuJ.e'sl N!l*-' w" 'oi €hirramBl1tm?,:-aM 6c¥1 s!1 w:' 'from Valdore: i' \ltf 
is( -8Xtel1Mfij altcb'iVaslMlgi'rt1l.14y:..., pag6da~anit hlfho\Jgh.lco~\Vert-etl. 
mtc> ~'j((dAfabfrthel(tM'dittdn~P; toOWdf~,?t~iMt aiigles~" and iptojh1e& 
'likaae~ 'Of'mJ{oory::OinCl~Adk(t)f';t1,~ ¥tdl!SJ \ilir~l ilill eoIitiruh(!d< 
ef,:;:~yt,. feOOt~l defen*l againft 'CatmGri:J, . It'''Jfeethed' t'beresore- ~nl 'I' 
tOlaiq'Uif, his military' h<1tlOUr;(;1:hat;< the'com'ma-tldlng officer'tefufed 
M iut.leiildei· on ithe,fu:'ft,'fummoluf fol' 'tli.e,next ~ay,.-<m.".ihe, lip •• 
pe~ofthe'lI:w.()-eigh1!een-po\lnd'ers in I!Jattijr~Phel~f1J.iJ bwtll'atN 
cor(btltrllw.o~t'tla~ white" flag:~ ana ·f.u:rrendered at aifcretton.1 Hi~ 
gat'l!ifoh -we;-d, befides' himfelf ant! another offieei' ~ 1~1 Elitopean~ a~d., 
15(;" Sepoy!!" ~This place is' well as Chillamh11ltIl.jWail!deliV'eiCd 0J'~ 
t~abe Nabob; wha gave tbel11.'in! ehugo of his IOWn: Sepoy's, -lindJillt 
herh gbttlforif\'ilnller: ~SiC0minand; of Kifrrl.aibw~ .. He ~ast.:~~re::: 
jained bylhis'9:r~therrMaphuze~ Khan,~whotwhen leaft e:irp~ed;" 
ohkElleft -the 'P-ulltavei< ii'll 'the beginumg '@f-Januaryi 'and j()iueq Ma
lbolIied lfiOof '.at 'Tihivelly ~ from whence he was fen1!~ .with an ef
corte$~to Puducotah,the ptinci.pal t~wliof rile polygar Tondiman,-

" where 



.. :JJARk m CHlLAM1IA.Jl. U,.M.{, 'Y'&R.oA~HEkJ.~~ a<i{vpbALORI2'I' 

'Yl~erll ~ !~qlal~le<:l~fi~~~,f.w.lI,\Rf ,f4w»;iRJ3l ~J~'!Hlj1l!'tMi~Iyo:tif 
.the Nabob, until ellcourag#dli9nYwt"JUI,~nb¥[!§ell~d~~ru:$ 
.iro~,~,P,!~ftdeu,cy. ~hat D,Q,:parJp ~qjl1~f"nJt~[JW EWiwt4lWith 
v,cry,few ~tJ:j::lld~~U: and ha4 l1.Qt ,mOf}q N eJ1:ffir~~I1f~~b~<w 
Ve~dacbelll~~ the HOoP~ ~plltinueci ,the~J; r9M~ byiM 4klppr~m; qij41¥~, 
£Slll{i\udj"and jl};f~vecl,ar. ¥a~lio(~ ,op ,tlw ,3(kqt;, ¥aYl'pe,t1'p(;]f~l\b!iW :ter 
~}<j\QI1Q,!qr ~bq (:;P:PP;' UJ}.}j~ lht:"JQ,J:h, p:11,1chrldjiligh.tflcJ,,~itQ. !;he wtTIj 
and comJ:Ui1114!!J;~, w)J,q,:h~,di "eitprea,him tq'(Q gq:~t;,~ PatR pOw 
,dol1linio1,ls. ,lj.e j th~lllro~~ded "tQ, Madr'lfs.,,,iIl,,WdeJ( ~?!egqlate 
vvif,h •• ~I;ly, 1 r,r~¥el}t=y ,~~lt! WWl.es .. 0:( ~~miq.i!l:ratj911 '~!1,~" ~9.\lqtr~p. 
~l1ichh!\~eACq.feco.vel:fld." I"" "t"'L,, ",1,"Ijj.'I,."011 t~;IIj[":;jL 
w T*YrYFetl~, uwl;l,y,no ~l;l.ey: ,al;>~e4J~H~~ !1t~l'M~@dl/¥hti 
p~r~p!!t~lof t,V.e ~fii.pUf, tqp~, Jdq"'Vl~,!~hl'l th)lt!,tT.ga,~~}i'l1a~fiIt ,m~deJlfett 
,yerjll"b.reilche$,\\l;J~rampart~ andftl~ ~h.~eiiaw;,Qft;l~Jwvnlfrp."w 
'i,?"Z ~~ Jea,11~ey!rt Jtr\t a ,wall. 1, $f!v!:l"a!..il}fQJi1i~'!:f)-q!}~ ~1;I~p,. ~IW !iltW.1' 
received, that Mr. ~1!)f ip,teI(1Jlpr;!, ~llrn~t: ,S;:;",Wialor~f pf -owhiGh, 
~!o~~l, ~oQ.~~,f\~f&SJll-dlf!(pffic~rllllh.«fe. md ity;aTfwhJJM:nt tOr L~ 
'f9~ial g.lI~fd.'i! Pili Ith~ ~pthJa~rt)igllt,d)\QQ' ~1:Jr0;9¢!ll}fllYWith"t6Qj 
hl1fl'ars\iin'\ threCi,coWRil1¥M !9,f,St;IWY;".~!l~~m~ ~~e #lWnv. fU.f'pltilte.d, 
~~t4 .4ifpcJ;fed:~hq,~pqx$ l4lj;l.~.ya~c~4,,~qJE!Jre, bgfjlitl\!~ whllut'lthe.Je, 
~ ~1{~ fHfgeO!!§tiljm P5i~;Y, pffll;~" aP-Pj d1i(aMPI9f~t~l11fIUI1~ b'll.l 
lpl}&ip.g,sQ trf1 fll~"\~ll¥l.PlYI.m:~ ?VIWWj~eYil~u¢q.~W'Ily~~di 
l~(t"l,1onl1,¢; ~~if, p}.y~,lnRll t~ Itlwil,ltain,,~!1; pJ,~6j J,™ Mx~..dIlYOlI 
II; jl'einfQrcre~}t.,Otflli.WO: I~Pln.pll,\l¥:SI of.t &.epW~tI wi~ ,;t~,~ ~ ~p"t 
ropea~ l11orl$:,. ~p'.9 l\ "fj!il14ip\ec;p,,"tnd~1i rth,ct CCWlJn9!14i ElfUel:\tfn~ I 

, fiugel;~lQ.;d~YI}Je~~lhlJM~~ ~Wl<!tffAJ.ll' fb.~ ~pj/ftn.dj6Cl' . .mIl1';'~ep 
we.1Jl la,"l\'l~4drp'11i' Pl. "Jq ua~\~.ol\., ,A; .£O\ol~hit;\r the, ~(uing morn.,
ing; }Vhi14,~ W¥tyetrulik. ,aiCr~)J}gCf party IihaJ1~h¢ ~liglat hJ;:f~O>j 
entereQ tl}e l;QWn':iJ,gailh, atl~,t,QOktllA tieid-pi~,;,llpt, fiuding lTlO~' 

.. refilpmGe ,th,\1l\.th:y.,~xp~~c4 .. !et~~t.~fllp'1j'qf t,h~ f~vS~ tQwar~ Flirt,,) 
Si:, .1,)a~d. gfi W\lJ~~ thlt,{for,~~~i\t19n~,hj1~iI~eeJWN:ontPlc.tel~ P.«tod 
In()liOlep" ,~ha~, ;~.llPgl~, ,1ed~vPt". wa,s ,PIB',iet\ ,,-J;!.)iPve, pqil: fAult"" 
comp:wy of Wantl)'!. \ Lieutel,wn, Fitzge~<\.. witlJ"t4e, hutfi1fll,~lldr· 
fome Sepoy!!, for nll, would not,fnQv,et ay.d, nont< o( the, PJAr~s,.fo~ 
lowed, and hung ~ their rear., ~'uil ~\1~Yl had ,rtiQ"pf!cd:tho'l!M181t, 

. 4 1\1 :a beyond 



Twi W4lt' ."~'CmtQMANn~L. aookXIt; 
~.mar)lFb1't gv,Da.Vid; l~qel' thedenainY abaOO0ned)the -fiald ... 
~clf1t11'eylha~ltakJil. JIlII -wag! faid.,t that the ~nder l!Was;killed,. 
~ulfief 'iMficq!s"lw(JunQeIHi,' l411a"!3.3mof,the. ,eomlll<JlJ ,[()ldiera. 
£UIM iii'S ~U-lldl3d.l :Of the'Englilh two~ a, Jemidat with 2c:t S~ .. 
pg~tW~ ~OU'H~MJ "lalla ,>a!'8ubadhat 'Willi) kiH6<U 'F~.o.ttl tliis eal'-' 
nMtl~~f.tJtl\!e\l atte«lpt~ Wd-el i€xp-eBied,; and ~dilige~e ,Wa$ ,wed ta. 
ieiiUei~,t~laU J.'fi~~g iIlerentible,batld:the Sepqyt wenumgmented tel 

tjI:J'd. <ldl¥&teJi(1tffJ~itif01"matlOW wai1n:eIr~med,. r~ the ~1t:my"in .. 
~ndEltt'kn6tllielt att<u:k,,!Iw\th. 11- tIlncn: gneata".rol'ce thnn, the lail;:, on 
~ht;~··€illbtJ.l~lCeote I deta;cbtd >all ofncElrf ' withl,3Q, El:I!ltopeans" \ and 
~~lbilcl!rl1hd~,Q'()jmterru~t'"theirhparcits,Lor{ fUGCo'llt .th6place. 
~ettjftttl!fl~ll'~:ttbJIIth~EutbpillllliliM ilit.o, the".lt~ ULd fiatiOiled 
the 1ilil1'eai:w ~ IWithGllt. !between lORe ,and tw~ in 'the rW>tM 
iHg;~ 1tbeie'xl5Wedr'lIflfWlf;wis".iilluie by 700 Eurnpean~ '1/.0.0' SepGJs~ 
11$0 bf'tlieIF~}i).l}idt{\!;wh1ch~er~halfthi&bodyt and they, had fout 
fillfdi-1i.1lCes.lJllTligY.Jd'ivid'ecfiint14 fi¥eldtffidt~n~',afiault's I aM,imt.etod thll 
towh. '.J})rlt ~ielftoppedlJ3.ff:tjhelfrlw-erfeSlwhic~ had ,bet11i'tbtoW1l, "up 
,irIYth~l rueci:~ le~~itl~' t6 l\hll'jlwipital; W~iClh .rehfl:ed. the,direB: firlll: 
hft15.ell' iiel<t,-pW<le!f/rand.'ti>mrllhded.theit/ tt1ufktItry'." , 1;heJ"llhow
~'Vtft pl:ffih:e~ 'lfri1!ll lhWxJof'tHeir.ofti:eet;slweM,killetlj and. 6~ pri.Jate. 
,hlelPkiireHJand -WilJiidedl Ii, trh~; :Englilh ofli~erjfollo\Ved them~ wita 
the;bl~1t·'1ib¥~ 'Jdah!f6fuS '8epoj§,f),t6\j,rhe tPanlRl"obt!t ,,.heiIl caMaky, 
afld 6!l1d£1Rtices lke~f>~ lnI brder ,in tlte t~llt; detellrea any eife&ual at~ 
ti::M.pt~to1ntei-Mpt;:t.J:j.'eior rtlfreiat.', t:J ,\',,<11 I ~H.[l "':[,> t ,«,' 

'(IlO{{'the '~jd~ I'he''SaI;1bu:r" jdi1:1ed the fquadran Ifrom iJornhaJl" and 
br.ouglit.l fi'btUJ thehte t-o' lJ!11l~ i affi1l1ahce- f.lilii,therilirmYlthree soDl,anies 
orfthe't(}yallm1lleI]'f'~hich lthC'J 'King 'ha<tJ;mt.tOcJthet,defl1ll~,¢f 
ihiit mAnd) atn~tne'govdrn~111! taere. !v~ juihcll:1UflY'f te tbe-cQ;ift-,. 
w1:lel'-e '1:lieY"wer~ tnore>ithmMiatelY.'Wa:llted. . JThey' W/j1le •• ,8 ,J.t\efi". 

e){tilun1&o€ offic'clt~~aP"l'{o.nad,',~d ,joined, the! 1lttJ)! a,few i/iIyg 
afu!i' ?fi'btnbChddal¢,er;ntWhenll,tJhey 1anged..v Aite.J: ,thel 'f:;trlllJlt"o£ 
f:he'Fr~I\.fu ltt)ops l.tO' th~-'hbund.hedge; the I twa CaID!s, ~e1e at. 
too' great. di.ftallce1t(llaifotd fuch,·cotuinual eccufloos -of fitil'lniih. 
:& Derorei' .. , 



. nook ..xIt: POl(J)JC,a:Eul '4'l>A W "uT 
,The fucceifes"0f the Engliih, army.,ltad ;riQ1iIJClit;~ ~~uBr4v~ 

encreaf~,;1)hel d.i!ielltioms 'Which) bad lol'lg .tnt.dlil..4J;t!P1{.ltr~~n,n~ 
PpruliohefllJ"9 'whcte-cal~ty~ inftead of J!~QnWli~~ ~~lBe~ 
the animofici'es. of, thpfe who wcre (haring ~~ (~~r~~yk f)1lUi 

, loCs of Permacsi! wa$ imputed to. the retreat, p.f tlw,Rm;IJ7, ~~ ~~ 
01t mlWCh to. reliexr,ji,it; fuut they were 000/' ~tyAn; ~9MJhay!tlgI1iqn 
'tariced< wiIDf,mar". eXPlfdrtOOlIl ;. and.irl T, eithtlf ~~l\j1.Htl-Hl:nY)<;\mPli 
~eillg' p!I'efem.q was elAempt~from blame':lwbicl;rll~~v~~l9fs W~ 
\\Tged" hecaufe the 'Officer,~vha; oommanded...411, ~Si,jlhf~PJ'\~i1$Hf>£ 
:h,is oWlll.regi~)lt,puld luppoted ,to., be' muth.:,i"l/~Je1l9.1Jr •• ,f:;~/:w
j"alt.bf Alatnpwmili was.aCcribed tothe,loulof,1?erjJl~lJI/lIlA,j\'i(!ji~ 
tal' tnaligllatM tlreacltery~ 7 clmt Pmd~ertYlliJligbtV~IAwtlY~j:h@tl1i 
13ft pnf\. -whkIt. lftmained"Jt-o preted:. 1tD}fl! QJv\YA}'t:fi1thj,ch, ~1M= ,j\~l 
tempt to get mtIIJ th~ tpwn.. - Mr. Lally lWaSJ'~I:~j1!~~lleren{ 
iilne' tOOught1 ani faid, OQl!lcelbingJlitnf~lflllJ,a,1I-~JlIe,~~W;e~"wi19 ArT 
eafuls. on, theiir forenefaJ"" tlui,lof# oftAcj.r.Qwtl~e~\jli1tion~99JiIj>~,~~ 
Elillriaa cwhich he. had brAD! ooligeQ. ,llOjll.ban.(fD~.qolp.,~~ ~ .. * ~fiY.~t . 
l'Ulell.Ce. were minds. ,wa J:h~,.fquad(c)~ .wi~ ,~(i M~WA!l""llt 
~'kil1g up the l!f)afi tG, Ka.ru:al:l.nl'llt~r.'(Lw~fo,iQ>~b~(~q?fJ;rl9i.l?P!.\t 
dlcl1eqy ~ " 6QII). :eu.c4>pCl\lli"" llliVaUds, I ~tlJollJ)Ii iqr :g~P\qt;l\ :P"'~:J, f rnA' 
theNi~ahJJ:an.t.,I\lVe.f6} ,5Q~J mtlr~<~lJ);o,ea~f.y.JbX@~r~~RI'.O,!tp.~ . 
regulaD ModpsJ>WIol:IW Col1trihllte' to roake J {qrJAidflR¥.:;M,p..\aJIIJ'{\'J1ifa 
Mr. Lally: Uatended,·,tob exhibit'.lOOt thp: .{l:,t:;~t:lPIJ~a. ~l),e yi;e.~,t<?~ F.M . 
fquadran, a$ they wer-e palling througb ,1)hfl.r,o,aq~, pr!\erli W~e ~1ftj~ 
in conlequenecm,1,Thc,()(JVenanted- fervan~,mi,d,le. Jfretlcla._~~;1l1 

\VCI'.$''l11 Jbe a 'rtt (of-the '~l.1ade III bur; ,a., 11>'1)te, befQre •. "I; ,t;hCj.,hp~i!\tP1 
point\\d\ Jthey 'camel, irltQ,lrlll;;cmtrlltof.the' ;goll'e~~lltthpl\fe"i~1f 
fent lip word to Mr.,LalIJ'lr thaHhey,'Wj~lUld!..n6lt ,fnII,tt,q. Juuyfs.,J~jl; 

• by the' Gbvoemot, and Council, ,whom. Mn.:Lally .ha4. e.xemptqd. ,f.(Q1lJt 
thi:' dury. I Ml';,Deleyrit," tbe '~efh,Or"lJi1'tlroeQiatel1,o~req Itl> IP~ 
bimfc'f'at ~ir htiid'l; bull the tlltlluhlhmiIWl~ill~,f~idt t:hat QAA~: 
«~ C'btn~lCuy' $' f6l'vancts mite <lhliged, to bislr'ar~ out t>f ~e' waJiJ. 
>Qf. the town"'l'.on~thi81'declatatl~ Mcl .• LallY:J ~fte.4 tOO tc,,'(I> 
!pokefinen df the CounClil. and two of the furwardefr of tl¥! repug-t
l).aIl.ts. dif;v:med and difmitred the reft,) and wt'nt OIl with the r~Vlew:' 

w.IJ:hQut: 
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-wi#wUfJ:h~. ~a;h~pfYi~~ a~ '~i~tI.( l~mo,hQUlldS1to the, 
l~Ht,l1~'liIMYJt\oOJEe!i~~hiIMmM tlw: Cbmpa!ljY·Ib{~II~lta. rlW.hil.at" 
tlJfr.~~hilio?11lmf gMt:Jtl~HaAAip~<y"l~"'\ti1vOr. illips- Qllri'V~. fr~frl 
!h~@a!!l~~ 1~0!Yl ~r~\lght ~i~~.tdiOOps,mH .. _inoneyv-l:rut 11n[avou.J• 

raJ?'If fl.~vW%ll}Nhffiij ~'4«iJ~}lI'iAh ;p;uj;~~lltiqnrli\JPprejfOO.' rand P\l!J,..
l~ ~riq~f].f!WJif~~R,nllfl~~f,.Ca~~Qui ~utwgrb.tnnd.reJoiaings.' 
'~iWJlijF 1~tJI ~1lif:lfqyp.drPJft !fCI~fii>[.~,:b-~ ~.IInCltlj~ lSI1ilii 
~',R~,t\l,~~tlV~4t> h.t:JQPadtlbl?~'l.e~ lPn, rthftfl}Oalf. wL~\1l.1arge body;. 
'''~p,fi!l,J.tq.}!l?r~t;s ,":)pi ~~q.." ._Aft~"t\J.e f.'t~~IO~ .y~ldor~;"at few,;et~: 
~oh\lffill!itlJ¥\e~tAA.P .gU).}§,fJ.t Y,iljlarWJ~ • .aI¥ll.Af~~pplua~ ,\'\Iith, the 
r;m~4, ,'Mthht AOO aP~JW..4 ~sdg~,,, IItl~! th~ ~'jVJII. pf l;'<OlIld~hm'Jl ;h. " 
i~~l?"taiM4I All:}jM.ltf"' pliOvif}OlIlll~ rbmwbic.h t1l'e> IcoloJl}')'>W~$ trJ 
Te1yntpflllh!:l~J f~J!f ,f-nfu:narlne., 'linn ill. fUJ;,th.er melUlS lW.erepreduded 
'Of{pti~~g,fil' j ,g.r.ninJ,9)b~M arti~s, ,I)f, ,frote. Ifrom'the ,country 

- Wj.,t\lq\U.:ii t~o;eltOO\~flGiagee,j ana"Tl1iagar,li'dmaidlld in the halldS' • 
o~ltb~ rHrllricbj(,;-j;hQil"l l.itua:tltm 1Was-<diftant" -fMl-ttCltheir gltPriftm'S tiot:' 
ftwt,g,~ghtp.€Ur_fuHicim1t£fcorts; atld.ll'l(l)"Parti~ equalrtd- the 
{ru.M pu;rPQfe"t;Ollld ~erdetached fDomilfhe ma<in b6ldy, without incurring 
tb~,Jlifq~Ut ~dliktqq:eption~. ',l:;Mlhen"'thcnfimll. of the •• d'rlI:riC\:sJ aajll~- " 
c@.q:t;;fQ)iJ?9~C;I1e.rry- iPlas.,ftakeJm lf~1the, Embpean1 ieJ!l'ter~i' .lUid'~ 
161; (t~ 1J:§I9J<JIV.la~ab1\llt"Jl,~ltbe ide~ ;ftt~ V:r.iruilvaflW th5e'was a rfti{J 
fi~s~{lJiI;tIt~ lli:gf:aibJ oU'the grounl:Llm/reacnlofi Pondidfie;,y,' tJ· . 
hii~.IJ;~~ed" ~@lpl~c€lj >as fom.e ,fay; ;for years 1'; ,1ilun (money' was iht!ll 
m.Qr4l 'f,*r~;t\J.aQ ~u!ll~\tandlthe new;£lJ'mer'waII' penhitted to felf 
h~!\,~~~, )l;b;1tJl:ie Jl1l;ghtJle.anabled tG'py hislrel1it m-Min'ihto the> 
trMfp'rY,I,.iI.l!fi:ead~{ cldeJjy~illg ~ ,grain pll& luquittaJ.~ 'in~o, the'llnl!g~!. . 
zi~"i£~S. {oon;as ,Pel!l'Fliaoil.anc.Alampaivah. fe1I,"and the Ellglifh 
army~d,16lnced"hetween,Gi.ngee!and Pondicherty'~ Mr. Lally faw this 
elT91"y Ai;4J\~at ,it rwaSJlot retrievable, but hy means whicll he' had .hi. 
th.<lrtbiiwith..toomu.cp;.tJrefuml'ti~,}tdefpifed-'ft'.\1t III dlf h';' ,;1 ,; .. 
~yd~~,<the gcnmarl-:o£tI:re MyrQCe:uJS9;hactc~t tM~'iiim'e'fae:" 

q'lir~~CiI WDGle ~:bfJ.t:he''gOveFI1'llIeB1!. v Jie>,had'larely' 'taken' 
th..e,-_ Kilig 101tI4l:t>£, t;he, hands. o£ !hiS' runcle;l the Dalaway;" whom -we 
hl\YfihdqeJi!',J;1Wmmaad.ing the I Myfore' trOQps .. before'1Tritchino-

, - poly 
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poly. I,rrhef,Ji)1l1awayJ hacJ.I::a~~ ~s 1'etl~(t(1r1tlie f6r't.i1oJu<My§ 
foriliWitb a11aghil.-e' eltlO1V:.ed J f01-1 1\i!lImal!1i:effllnt!e'l!indOfecunttf'aH({! 
H~detAU:rwa&leitlwithout!c011trblJl'j,.ftw;tlfe1Ql2g Wa§lyoUtiliiw1alCll 
and· timid. 1 Not :tInmi!l1df141r hoWevefJl0/f aJj~v~Ie Of'rl;du1~'~~'JFIjj" 
derliAlly cafi: ~bOUt: tbl~tl(ome place lof 'tef'ij~ !htrrlediate'I,.·rud\~s., 
treafures" and, ltol1till'g6l.rtly for ,his oM1,l}lbrfoil";'Jalid' judit:io'Ufly Ipt4J;l 
ferrad>Th.il1~ I I !tIl eM tl:atnatic,l ,'as weUl' fof) cllertI1ffifhltjl {,£1t&tfi' 
to it J frq\li Mylerif', .ltSo'')th{ji meJrplignable 'baturi dti itffifort!i6c:ttlohs;' 

• I I' l A P?rtuguefo monk, -mamed Notognha. who af]ained;' a:ila peth~p;' 
had 'obtllitled¥! thtf tit1~ or Bi!hop (jf' Halicarnafi'M, -hald,' by'refidente"'* 
l1udetnth~ ptene<.X:t of ~ligiGUsl miffi.ort~\'a.oGJ.ui:red>·mut:l!!. kntiWIed~lfll£i1 
th6 atijQcollt 1counorH,es,.,'3S'l well.1l9I ·o.t"thll Oatnltr~Hit~lfj!fdtidJM~.t 
Lal1y,J irn1!!1eCHatelyon his 'arrival at Pgndlchetllyt, gMJ~ b1m· ltis(.dou1"rr 
fidenee, and' employed himl'ill' all h.is ttanfachorallwlth thll rt~i~fS< lor,. 
the country •. Tl!It" blfhop perfclrmed his.~an:i~Ol~\J[wi'tJj zeIW\1 f'or-, 
he ,wa>8,greed11Qf'm01~ey" llndi it is.a. (clMXlJllicmllcuftolli 'ilV .lhdilh(j(~ 
give,forne.to,lihe negotiator 0.6 'Q Itreat)'J.1Jl1clwa~j 1M ,.~,ba'l'.gail1edtr 
for" the, MorattQ)eI> wltQ. :Joined lthe,Fdnch, lltmy! .at')I..t\.tr00l,;>f /lftel.',i 
whioh. ho .continued in ,Velore,:J\vatclllrlg other' eppt>:rtullitiesi'l'andlJ 

. eithllf fugge£lecL ,w' Hydeltl.:Ally,. or ,dHbdVered ets"indinatiGRs 1to' ' 
Ilbtaill. Thmgar.j~ lodtt',LaUyI feei!,g,!tio.::>oubet ttn63n~f ~lVlpl'dtiIt1bg'! 
relief Ito t;hd.,qna,ceSicles·Hwlilicb·"Jbeganhto0 Uhre~di1 fdndit;heti'y/I 
repre!fed . the, Ii ·eontM'lpt with, .which', he t l~dl ,tJitheHc/' , regardesl" 
the military ifacl!lties' Qf the..- princes iIi., Indla',l'and teni: tWo' of hll. ' 
officers to •. !;onclude th<l·tr~t.Y'Jwith.HyderlAlI1' 'it'was agreed~" 
u that. ,Hyder ihould :immediatelYlLend a.,.bociy'''of''ZOee 'hor~, "ahli'" 
" 3000. Sepo.ya .. witlll arl:illery~ who; H(ln' their) arrival· at Thiagarjj , 
U were:to be pll~ ill} pO«effion. of that fo1"t.f 1 and of Elvanaf(lre,,' with 1 
~. the)depClldencies ~f bqth, i which'. were ,to. remain the·, propettyof ' 
.. th~ Myforeans in perpetuity as long aa~the illl,gl of F>rance 'exill:ed ili!·. 
" lndid' •.. Tb.i~mrmYH"as to -be ptUd ..at<the \'ater~' too,ocio."rupees Ia
.... mpnth-. from. the lday of their an:h>al.at 'rJ'hiagan " TiD' eigbre~lt' 
" pounders. were to be givell as 1L prefen~ to Hyder',! ~cbnfwe;of't'ho
.. ,iartillery in the nvo fortilt'!which"las well as 'Ilhhe1lnilitaryfiores. 
'" : was to.be delivered with them. His troors were to be £UJ"lll1he<l 

/ '. ..Co. witll, 
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\1,(' with 'ammunition; whHft ferving fot the 'French'; ~ho, after the
,'" Carl.1atic ihould be >Cleared, were to' afiift him in conquering the 
'F< fouthern CbUDtlies of Madura and Tinivelly. Befides t4e Ilum})er 
,,~ already fl:iJ;3h1~ea, Hy~er "Atly engaged to fupply 'rooo horfe and 
'tt 2.000 Sepoys n:ote! in tonfi~rat,ioo. of which, 'half the countries 
•• which lhould be recovered in the Camatic, were to be affigned to 
," his gOyerilment, 'e"c;;epting the French 'CGlnPllllYS domains OJ 
,H ViUenore, Valdore, Bahoor" ~nQ Alampar\l"~h: the territory of 
."Vellorej as helongll\g to Mortil:aI1y, theiully. and thctdiQriCts de
~, penaaht on TtirtGtnaiee, having been granted in appanage to Rajah
l' faheb, ~th.e {on e£ Ch\lndafah~b, were likewife exempted I aad 
~, whatfoever Fortion 'ofthe Caruatlc iliould full to the MytOrealls, 
., was to be deliverec!l back to the French, in proportion to the pre
'" grefs of the Rcqmlitions ill the fouthem coulltries:' 

The negotiation' Was -1lonCIuCl:ed with fit much ~fecrecy, ,that no 
(urmifes o-f i.t;.. were obtained by the- Engltth until me z4th of May, 

. juft a$ their ll!te fuc'ceifes fe_Mrleti to h:\V1l left .tlothiog on the land, 
'Which ->could "i.nterrupt: )the profecution of -their, intention to 
blotkad~ Pondicperry;:' fOl1 which, preparations were making at 
Madrafs, wh~ll Calomel Coote rece.wed intelligence of this 111i .. 

:expeCl:ed alhmlce' hy 'Il' letter fr~m one' of his cortefpondeDlts in 
pondicherry, fignifying, that Mr: Lally 'was preparing a con". 

- fulerable detachment, to'march and join Hyder' tllly at Thiagar. 
Hyder it.was known ,was !lot there, -Dor was there,any probability, 
lhat his other interefrs would permit him to leave Seringapatam, 

'}hor were any difpofitions ,obferved in ,the' Illlelil'ly'S encampment, 
which, lignified fuch a detackmeut as wa$ !aid to be going. 011 the 
30th •. Colonel Cm>te went out to JecollnQitre them himfelf, ac:: 

'4iompanied as ufua! by the black harfe and Sepoys; The enemy can: 
, nonaded hotly, and killed !Ome of the horfemell l but AiTafbeg, 'with 
two or ,three iquadrot1s, broke i!l upon ctheir Sepoys. and k1lled 14 
'Of them. Nothing appeared for feveraLdays after ,to -confirm the 
int!!lIigellce;, and Colonel -Coote began to regard it as a rtt~"p1" 
thrown out by Mr. Lally, himfelf, ,to conceaL fOme Qther l;!eflglJ, 
when. ,on the 7th: Qf J Ull.e, __ he recejlled, a connrmatloll of it fro''l'J 

. Kil~-
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Killqar<>'>;II'" :who, tpa4 been) QrQer~d to IQQk, ,Qut, I,amd , had, ;\lQ~3tl.ced 
with l1~'1Part}! .to Volcottdahl ", u 1" ,I) ~(L LILLI lIt J,4, IdS,) .. 

Thq 6r.O: $livj;fi6b o(the Myfore treoFsJ"cdnfifri.n'g':of..! Joooihorfe', 
,and 2000 Sepoys., ,arJ:ived, at Thiagalt on the '4th of 'J!ffief1cmdlthe 
neKt day ,fome of ,their parties" roaming to'colIea:.:ca~tle.1kirmi1hed 
witl)..K.iQllaroW~Sj~j:ar th(:l pettahofVolcondah;, ,l'hhe&o[tlie di~ 
'vifioll< ,J:l;ilt remaining at:Thiagar wer~ 30',miies nearer PondiFherry; 
and Kifrllarow believing the exaggerated nccountSlof,theil'l >llumb'ers. 
and being in want of amml,pitioll, 'hurried p~ck to l'roteCl: the dif
triGl~, of Verdachel'.l~n, whi&h, had been ~lltruf\;ed.tncb\: withdut 'pro
nt, t(jl lll$ care; fr.om hence h~ Jenll ,his m!pDrt and hiSllfears to. Co,;, 
lonel Coote, with earncl1 r~quefr of Eeinfor~ementss ,and-then, he 
'{aid, he would, Il1l}r<;h, and beau thl! Myforeahs.. I' ,I t 

A month.befo~e a:he rUm~fS of. thefe troops" ,the,,for¢eslwhich 
the ;Myfore gov,qlmel1t maintained,.m, Dindlgul. ,had, $:Ommeneed 
hq!l;ili_ti~$Jtagainfi! ,the"adjal:llnt polygars, depen.dill~, on fTnitchl
)lQppi y; and jt was reported that ,they intended tOI get 'pofieffibtt 
of \:h~,pafs pfNl1;ttam, which wo¥ld preclude the,immediatelco'm
.o::n!Qicatioll between Trit!=hinopoly. and M~dura. 1 But lis the 1 My~ 
Jf~eans ,in, thefe quarters pad feveral tilnes before attacked the pbf~ 
{cff'lOnSJo£ (the" Nabob,,' theu', prefent hbiil:ilities :had not'led to' any, 
f ufpicions "of' I th~ greater': eflbrt whieh 1 Hyder -Ally was' preparillg 
agaillfl: the Caruatie;. ~or were theJ'deemed of danger 'to require im~ 
Inediate refillance from thiq province: but Mahomed Ilfoof {ent a 
deta~men~ from :rinivelly to Madura; from whence they were to take 

, the: field ane:! en~er the difrriCl:s of Dindigul; and the troops main~ 
tained by J;he Nabob fOl'the proteCl:ion: of the dillriCls of Tritchi
nopoly .. affembled at the pafs of Nattam, under the command of 
Humun CaWUt who, had ferved with the ,French at Terriore and 

:Seribgham ,uutillthey"t"etreated out ~f there countries, wh~n he 
offered, his fervice to the Nabob, ;alld-was accepted. ,.. " 'ifte heats of the feafon, {ince the land~winds had fet'in in April, 
b "this year been much more intenfe than ufual; and had ftruck 
.£ nefs through the camp. Sixty Europeans .h~d died, and 300 

Vt\erc in the hofpital, and to preferve the reft from the {un, the day~ 
&ty of the line was done by the Sepays. From the fame atteetion 
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fifty 'o'fl1le late aeferters had lle'en inc(')Tpor~tea" lind ~i\.Ued tkeli'ree 
Company, 'uuder the command of two FJlet1ch officers; brothers; 
of ~e, name Of Mattiltl: 'hkC"ithe Frel.\ch' voiuiueers, they 'Wera 
intended for tlie rei-vices pf mo1\:' fatigue and danger, ;ma Iwera 
now employed, for t'nenrft tltne'. They ma'rched an the loth; 
actompataied by'z5 Coffrees, two companies >ofSepoys, 1000 black 
horfe~'~nd-~nlron gt}riwith Eve &r~ean gunners, to join ,Kt"l1." 
'l;l'aro'W at ViUapdrUm; as~ tl: i'~S' foppored' the Myforeans would 
~i:tempt tq pars "either by this piace; ~r 'Triva\:!i • 

.i\4thbugh n6' regular detachments had marched from Pandi':' 
.cnerry, {mall 'parties to tne amount of zo,? E?ropeanshad paffed. 
'at different times 'Unilifcdvered' to Girigee, , and from thence: 
proceeded' to Thiagar, 'before ~he lirft divifiop., of Myforeans 
ah'ived there;, but remained ill cirder to accompany the main 
body to l?01~dicherry. -Preparing for this impor&nt convoy and 
reinfo~ceme!lt; the gairifons 'both ()f Thiagar "and Gingee had 
:colleCled all' the,cattle, which' the"inhabitants had not "driven out 
~t > tnel~ 'reac~ ~,'but the [Myfon; horfc-' ill three' days' fwept a 
mu~h greater 'humber; 'but refufed to proceed with them, Until 
~'ny appozed:what' interruptulll they were likely to meet in the 
way; and the French offu:ers were afwd to tell diem that they OIu, 
rall~lie iifqu~ of m~m; by this' delay.' . 
, ''the'Marti.ns arrived at'Villaporum on. the 11th, ,an.d 'heard no. 
'thihg of Killnarow;; ~Ild 'the commal1dant gf Gingee, thinking hI 
.could cope 'Yi!:h '~heir detaChment, marched from "hls forts with loe 
Europeans, fome Sepoys and black horfe. The Martins, as well al 

, the deferters they comman'deH, behav-ed 'with mu~h {pirit in diet 
:.ilew·caufe. ,and Tephlfed their countrymen; :'iwho aCted but faintly 
Some of the'Fiench Sepays were killed, and' two EuropeatlS, a To 
paze, aiiw'a 'Cdffree, were made prifiJneri . \ 

Notwitllftanding this fucceTs and repeated injunCtion'S K.if..'uarov 
il:ill kept aloof; alld, is it. Was fuppofed that the Myforeans alfF; 
~~rived we~e ,th~ 'Whole 'body, 'and wbuld advance, accompar&;, 
by t"&e' ';EU1'6peaI:1!;, 'from Thiigar, to whicll fofce ,that with f

l
' 

'M'~,.t1tlscaJthough ftrdng» would in no wife have'been equal, anoth 
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det'achmept ruu ftronger was fe~t' froro. t~. camp: both. vy~ 
joined woul.c1 amount to.l5)O Europea1;L infalntry~ 30 Europeatl/ !tone,. 
25. Coifrees, 6'00 Sepoy's,' and' 1600 lDlnck horfe; and wen~ t~' b~ 
comma~ded 1;y ~ajor ~e, the fame who marc1aed. in.j>:l1lUMy to 
"T'ripetty, and had lately beetl ptomoted from the rank of captain. 

Mbre Myforeans a~rivmg, lIhey ca1led ill their parties, a.t.c1' 
being joined by 40 'Or 50 of the FrelWh troops frqm Thiagau. 
appeared before Tricalore· on the loth;. but, ll~ Frenchm~ll 
h~ving brought only 'two or tluee fmall -fi~ld-pieces. a~d -the 
fQrt being Qf 11one, the Sepoys wiJllh.in, w:.h.o, were 'Ilhree good com
panies left ther:e by Captain Airey, .refufed 00 :C~I:render; and 
by the fire of their mu~et!Y from the walls oblfged the en;my t() 
l)etire ; whq tb~n Wellt ,agafilft Tritchim'lll'lgM'Ilm, a. ,f0rt fiv<;. mites to. 
the eaft, 'where. 1;1\e garrifon, wh~h was likewife of Sep~ys, _ took 
~rlgh~, ~nd ev:acflated it on their ilpproach. Fr~ ~is place alIi 
t,he My[ore ¢ava~y. now :t soo, fet off for POlldicherry. driving - a, 

.If1ultitud</ of cattle. but unaccompanied by any troops 0n fuot, even. 
th'eit own, that, l1' interrupted, the hene might h~ n.'¢e to force'their< 
w~y, or reGire. The rule Of thefe countries ha.d fo often been ihiftec:t 
to and fro by the fortune of war, and' they': had wtf~red f.O much. 
as well from the ravages of hofl:iHty, liS the G@acuffions of t.lllfettlcd' 
government, that' they regarde~ both the EnglIfu aad French at 
leaft as tyrants, when not enemies; and, a.t thiS time, the renters 
al~d heads of villages, not knowi~g how {oon they might have new 
maftets, gave no ,affrl1:ance to Major More's detachment,. who, dif
treffed ror provinons, and mifled by mlfe intelligence, advanced from 
Villaporum towards Tricalore, where they expeCted fupplies, and 
hope4 to intercept the 1\fyforeans in their rout; who had paffed be
fore to the fouth, by Trivanelore, and arrived at Trivadi on tho 
::3d: where they halted the day. Mr. Lally, appri7.ed of their, 
appr h, had moved his whole army from ~he bound hedge'_ 
to is former encampment at Perimbe, ill full fight of Valdore, 
lJ. then detached So of his European cavalry 'to "join the 
~ yforeans on the road. Colonel Coote leceived quick intel-
r ence of their o.rivai at Trivadi, u.ith an account of their num-
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bers, ~nd hpmedia~eiy- fe~t out aU th~ ca~alry remaining in the 
camp. which"were I~OO' black, an~ 80 Eur<,?pean, horfe ~ they were 
led, by Vafferot,' but 'whiHl: proceeding iheight towards Trivadi, the 
l'v:Iyforeans)iled off from' thence along the Panar, until th~y reacned 
the bounds' of Fort S~. :Oavid~ and then croiling, the plain, and keep .. 

. ing about' a mile from the fea, came in towards the evenillg at 
, Arian~opang. three ~es in the re~r of the French camp at Perimb6~ 
They f~t ,~ut from Trivadi".with 2.000 head .of cattle,-which re
tarding their ma:ch, they left in, different herds in. various places; 
i~tending tb,~turn and bring tlJ.rm in by detachments; fO that only 
:;00 bullocks arrived wIth them at the French camp. 
, The .d~i'after, Mf. Lally. 'jn order to make proo{of their fervice~ 
advanced with them all, and the French European hone, towards 
the graJild guard of the Englith ;cavalry; which was poll:ed a mile and 
a h~lf in. ,front of the camp. 'AU, when at a pr<l!er diftance, fet 
off' on the gallop, and furr.o\Jnd~d the guar:d on every fide.' Colonel 
Coote immediately puihed to relieve them with the main body of 
th~"cavalry., from the camp; but before they came up, as thefe kind 
,of onfets ~~. generally decided in ~ very fe~ minutes, ~he wh~le 
g~ard was' pifperfed, and hurrying back to ,take ilielter with the 
main body. The Myforeans' carried off' 30 horfes belonging to the, 
black cavalry, and feven to the huffars. 

Enfign Turne~~ who" comman~ed at Cuddalore~ receiving illteI~ 
ligence of the cattle which had been left au the way, went 

,out with the'Sepoys of his garrifon .. and in two or three days col
lected, and drove in, 900 of them; ;and none of the rell: got into 
Pondicherry. , ' 

The detachment of Myforeans efcorted the officers appointed bY' 
Hyder Ally to fettle the treaty and the' plan of operations with the" 

.Fr7nch governrpent. A little before their arrival a report had teen 

.(pread, tl,lat orders were on the way recalling Mr. Lally ~b Fr;mce; 
which the My,foreims hearing. infified that Mr-. Deleyrit, and al}.,the 
,members "0£ the Counc~, 'iliould fign the treaty ~ had they~
fufed,,~o further rfiillance ~as to be expe8ed; they theref~re fign~} 
jt~ b!1t at the fame time compofed a protell:".which ,they kep~ eIj.~ 

tuel1f 
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tiFely fecre!;" arnongfi: themfelves. obj~~ng more efpec~l1y to .the 
monthly fum which the Myforeans were to receive as pay" to dif-

- ('.barge which no m~ney exifl:ed ; and that the territories ceded to them 
were of much more value than the indefinite fervices they were;.likely 
to perform. Neverf4eleis this clandeJl:ine difapprobation was u~wor
thy their office, being calculated to exempt themfelves from blame; and 
to exaggerate it on Mr. Lally, if affairs iliould better with the afiifi:-

.• ance of the Myforeans; at the fame time the apparent fanaion evinced 
that the council Caw no immediate means fo likely to fiop the progrefs 
of the Engli!h fucceifes, which had taken every thing abroad 1JUt 
'I'hiagar and Gingee, and were at this infi:ant menacing the ca'pital, 
Pondicherry ~ fo that had the COUllCit meant fincerely, they only pro-

, mifed the half of what they had lofi:, or never poifeifed, to obtain ,the 
only chance of gaining the other half, perhaps of preferviQg what 
remained. T-,* treaty was figned on the 27th, and on the 28th at 
night all the Myforeans went away~ promifing to 'return very foo,n,_ 
with their whole force, and abundance of provifion~. The next day, 
the French army retreated 'fr~m.Perimbe to the bound-hedge.' \ 

III this interval, the 'fquadron had been joined by.: two !hips of the 
line from England, the Norfolk of 74, and the Panther of 6,4 gnns" 
which anchored at.Cuddalore all the J 5th; and a few days after one 
of the Compa11Y's 1bips arrived from Tellicherry on ·the Malabru: 
coafi:, with a detachment of Ioo"Europeans, and I22 Topaifes, 
Cent from that fettlement by orde!>" from Bombay. This;with the 
detachment of artillery which arrived a little before, would have been ' 
a great reinforcement at any time. but was at this junaur~ more 
efpecially feafonable; and thefe exertions did honour to the councils 
flf that Prefideucy" whic..h had hitherto, been very cal.ltious of part.., 
ing with any pirt of its force. _ " 

On the 30th, the day after the French army returned to their boundS" 
'Cel I Coote detached the remainder of the huifars, who were 20 .. 

5 black horfe, 50 European infantry, and four companies ofSePoys, .• 
Major Moore~ that he might be {hong enough- to 'encolluter the.: 

hole body of thc.l~.1yforeall.s in their approach to Pondicl1erry,; 
his officer had been joined at Trica1or~ au, the 24th. by .Kifina-

'" row~ 
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totT, with 500 horfet. ana as -roany Sepoy$. They proceeded againih 
Trithimunga1uln, whicli [urrendered after a 1hort refiftant:e,OIL the, 
26tn::, ''thd ( g'arnfdti w.ete a ferjeatlt, ah~ther Europe~ and, I Sci 
Bepoys',. witlr.a much' greater ft'ore of atrntlullition than their num
ber' reqOii~4' They had c-olIed:ed 960 nead of cattle in the furt, 

.an4 II l~e' ,quantity 'of gram., in the town. Major Moore was 
again, ~ifted by his intelligence; and the pllrt,}' ot:-Myforean~ return. 
,ing frani .Pondit;herry (0 Thiagar pafied agaitl out of his reach. 

M(. Lally deterniirl.ed: tb rifque nothing beful'e the main body_ 
-of the Myforeans ,arrived;' and his troops were roo firongly pofted 
;iIi front o~ and' within, th~ 1>on~~-hedge. to be attacked by a torce~ 
-which ,~:tceedei1 :them: 1<!J hffle' as the Engliih army, unce the, 
.<letlCchhlents 11: had lately' fenl! a~roocf. So tl.\at horh armies .COll

tCurring in'the f.1.nle Cll\Jtion{ in elrpeaatioll of the fame eveuty 

-notlling of allY moment: pafietJ between t'herrt fur twef1ty days. Co-, 
llolie1 COOte, in this interval, 'went t6' Mlldrafs. He left the catrP' 
,04 th<e 6th of July. and l'etuI'tled Oli the t 4th. The next day he 
received 1ntelligen,ce from Major MObre~ that the MylOreans were 
.fet out froirl Thlagar, ,with a very large lOonvoy of pl'o"Vif'lOns. This' 
'ititellfgem:e 'Wzs 'i!o'nJirm:ed' the next day, with their roate_; and at 
-t~ree the iiett mormtl'g, wpi'ch wa~ the 17th, the van divifioll o£ 
-me "army' uniter Coldtlel Monfoti moved, and took poffeifWtl of -
Pe~M, which _IS thl'7 gtound u~lder the point of the red-hill dired:ly 
.oppoute lo, v'iUenore. The reft of the army came up before dny_ 
light; 3:_ p''lirty was immediately detll;{:hed to take poffeffio.\'l of the 
,peuah bf Villenore. 'and ?lake preparations for batteries; another 
-defirojed a 'reddubt 0n the hill OVer Perithb~, which the enemy had, 
'lately erected, in the fpot where thtiy hefore had .raifed the barracks fOf 

;their ca;'alry~ which Colonel Coote had burnt on his firft excurfioa 
to t:econnoitre this ground from Permacoil. The difrance acrofs, f(&l1 
th'~< Red,.hill, to the ~it of V1l1enore and the river of Arial1cOf~g. 
,is-,little mort!", than a ~e, .and the army poa:e£fed the ~hole fJ~ce 
in pofts and endofures, whi~h could not be atta~ked J~ front • 
wards Pondicherry without great dlfitdvalltag4t ;. ~nd nothing wa I 

.2DPrehended in the rear; althougli the My'forean~JoVere coming; fo1 
,'$ theYtl 
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they. it was not do~bted, wou1d, as before, endeavour to join the 
French army, by avoiding the Englifh.: 

.. On this day, the ~7th, the troops with ~ajpr Moor,e, and the 
whole 'body of the Myforeans, advancing by ditferc!lt routs, arrived 
Ilearly at the fame hour, in fight of Trivadi. With Moore were 
180 European infantry, 30 'Cojfl\ees~ and 50 huffars, and together 
with Klilnarow's ~h; black horCe were ,1600, and the Sepoys.lIo<? 
The Myforeans were 4000 horfe well mounted, 1000 ~epoys, and 
:1.00 Europeans, or Topaifes of the French army, of whom a. 
part managed eight pieces of cannon. At this time, when the 
Enghlh troops had been fo long accu!tomed to fuccefs, it was fup-
pofed, that tile force with Major Moore, llotwithftanding the·ine
"q,\lahty of numbers, might have !tood at lea!t all obfrinate brunt y; 

but it happened otherwife; for by fome mifchaL~ce or ruifconduCl: 
()f which no ce!itain account has ever been given, they were totally 
routed. The black horfe and Sepoys,- w.ho it is faid fila gave way" 
.di[p~rfed on every fide; five and twenty, of <the huifars were cut to
pieces, ana moil: of the reB: were wounded,; they were the only 
part which behaved with firmnefs; fighting aft~r they were deferted' 
hythe European .infantry. who retreated ill great hurry and ,dif., 
.order to the fort 'Of Trivadi, which they gained ~ith· the ,10fs of 
;t 5 killed and 40 wounded." ' ; 

The ,news of this misfortune reached Colo~el Coote the next day, 
,ana >t:llcreafed his anxiety -to get pOmiliOI!' of Villenore; for it 
was not doubted that Mr. LaUr, as foon as joined by the :Myfo- ' 
reans, would make every effort to {ave this place. .. 

The left of the Englifh enCat~meLlt was at the foot of the hill 
of 'Penmbe, aud it extended t 500. yards to the right" acrofs the 
l'l~in towards Villeno;e. Through the center of the camp paifed a 
100<'1 (raifed as all the others on .the plain above the common level 
of tq, ground, and) with a row of trees OB each fide. This avenue 

, <!Otr~S ahnoft in a ftreight li~e ~rom. a redoubt ill the b9u~.hedge. 
,q:.ied the Villenorc; but oreeeiveli Its name fr~lll the village of 
~~~glaree, througk which 'it paifetb about half-way ~~en the 
ljQund-hedze and the hill of Periailie. . At a ,tbouand yards 10 ftont 
) - Df 
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of the Englilh encampment, al~d 2000 from the bound-hedge, 
another avenue called the Villenore, ftrikes 6ff from the avenue 
of OulgaJee, on the left as 'you .come from the bound-hedge, 
on., the right, if looking from the camp. ',The, Vl11enore, after 
~ontmuillg 4-00' Jards at a right angl~ from the OuIgaree, turns 
nearly at another rigp.t,angle, and leads .il:reight wefi, and parallel 
to the other avenue; but ceafes midway in the ,plain between Pe
rimM, and the fort of Ylll~nore, ~hich -Colonel Coote was pre
panng to attack, and which muft always be diftinguifhed, ill COll
':fiden~lg our narrative, from .the redoubt of :th~ fame name in the 
bound;hedge: the Villenore avenue, towards its terinin<ltion, covered 

,'the, right flank of the EnglilQ camp. From. a redoubt in the bound-
11ed~e, at 1000 yards' to the right of the avenue of,Oulgaree, com-

'mcQ.ceth anoth~r avenue, called -as well as the redoubt itfelf the 
Valdore ~ tHis avenue continues only foof? yards ftreight to the weft, 
when, ftopped by the oppofition of the Red-hill, it inclmes in 
anothel ftrelght line ,to the left, until it has verged within 300 yan~s 
of the avenue of Ot,llgaree, which it then joins in another frreight 
line, and at a right angle on the right, exaCtly facing the junction 
of .the ViIlel10re avenue on the other fide the road. fo that both to
gether jl\terf~a'~d th,e avenue of Oulgaree at right angles ill the fame 
point: It ,":q.'s along the VaIdOl'e avenue, that Colonel Coote, with 
his cavalry, followed the French troops, ,when they retreated before 

· hil1\ on ihe 7th of. March, the firft tune he went to reconnoitre the 
grou~ld :aboJ;1t Pondicherry. ExaB:ly oppotite to the fecond angle 

,of the Valdore avenue, as you come from the bound-hed.ge, aad 
· the fiill· if ,y~u are going to it from the avenue of Oulgaree, frauds 
J a lUllock, the higheft, and the only confpicuous one on the plain, 
detached from the Red-hiIll f~om the outward ridge of which this 
hillock is about 300 ,yards piftant: ,thus fituated, it commanded 

· in flank the third or laft, .and 11l - flant the- middle' or fecond turn
ing of the Valdore avenUe., Colonel Coote, ¥ving confi 'red 
all the ground we have defcribed, fortified the' hillock wit a 
dOled redoubt of three guns, threw up a-retrenchment of thr 

· gilns actofs .the ,aVePue o.f Oulgare~, 150 yards in front of th ' 
- fpo 
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fpot where it is joined by the two _ others, and raifed another 
acrofs the Villenore avenue. Both retrenchments, and the re-
40ubt on the hillock, lay nearly in the fame line in frollt of the 
camp, which the hill of Perimbe defended on the', left; on th~ 
Tight, the plain on the other fide of the Villenore avenue' was open 
and paifable to cannon and cavalry, even to the rear of the camp. 
But this approach would now be proteCled by the troops fiatiolled 
'in the villages under Villellore, and employed in the attack of this 
fort. AIl the three works were filliihed between th~ night of the 
17th and the morning of the 19th. Tliis difpofition was devifed 
with much fcience; for every thing was obviated which might 
produce a general difafter, if the troops ihould be compelledJo quit 
the attack of Vlllenore, of which the fuccefs was fcarcely' probable, 
if the enemy, as might be expeCled, rifqued boldly for its fafety. 

A thirteen-il'1ch mortar, fent from Madrafs, and landed at Cudda
lore, arrived in- camp on the 19th, and was immediately planted, to 
bombard the fort j but the ihells fent with it were' too fmall, and 

'would not take any certain range, and heavy rains plevented any 
work at the battenes during the night. 
, The next morning the French army, not yet joiAed by the whole 

~ body of Myfoleans, appeared advancing along the river of Anan
copang, as if they intended to attack the detachmments ftationed 
to guard the batteries ~ on which Colonel Coote marched from 
the right of the camp with the two battalions of the Company's 
troops, and half the horfe and Sepoys to meet the -enemy, who 
halted, and began to cannonade j dUling which Draper's and 
Coote's regiments with the refi of the black troops, by pre'tious 
difpofition; marched from the left of the camp along the foot of the 
Re.d Hill, as if they intended to fiorm the redoubts of the bound
hedge, and get into the rear of the enemy's, army. Mr. Lally be
lie,;"Jtl this feigned intentio? to be real, and immediately retreated 
to 'his former fiations; a few of the Enghih cavalry and Sepays 
-Were wounded. In the evening the Myforeans arrived /Tom Tl-ivadi 
kvith' 3000 bullocks, carrying the.ir ba~-age, and drawill~ their ar
tillery, and 3000 more laden WIth nee, and other proVtliOllS j the 
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French d~tachx.n~ts from l'hiagar au9, Oingee .a.ccp,mpal~ied ·th61u : 
tkey came in' unmole!l:ed, as before, ~y' Ariatacopang, .and their 
atriv.al was complimented with a lang ·falute of .cannOll. ,II} I~hf' 
evening the guards before Villenore were -reinfor.eed. Jl.l1d dO\lbl~ 
diligence employed through the ,night at .l:he batteries. 

The fOJ:t of Vjllenorj: was a circle 50 yards in diame~~r withi$ thft 
wall'; it was furrounded by a ditc;h, a covered way:, ,and ,a glacis: 
cut in angles, as ,frar. 'The rampart was a coniliuClaon of mafonry" 
divided 'into ten lodgements, ot thambex:s, .:which .\V(lre .arched;. 
t'he vaults' bomb-proof, and the interfrices at top \Were filled .up 
to an equal le~el.. which formed the terrace on ,w.hi<;h the Cfj.ll. 

non were mounted. 'Each of the chambers was hkewife opened 
thcoogh' the outfide of the wall in cafements intended 'for can .. 
11011.. but none were mounted ifl them. The breadth of the ram~ 
part, ,which was the lellgth of the chambers, watt 30 feet, and 
reduced the area within to a fmall pentagon" which in 110 direCtion, 
was more than 45 feet o.ver, fo that if the .cll.ambers had not been 
bomb-proof, the .place could npt have frood an hour againft this kind 
of artillery. ,Two- villages lay near the fort, Que direCtly north1 the 
other to the IlO{th-ea4- They were a~ut '200 yards from each. 
Elt?er, .anaboth were occupied by the Engli1h troops. The paffage 
J:hrough the glacis to. th_e fort was frreight;, and nothing obfuuCted 
the view quite up to tIle foot of tne wall but ,the barrier gate, and 
~he draw-bridge, when up; nei..tber of ''1hich could refift ,a iliat;: 
nevertheleis. the FreJ.1,<:h had negleC:ted_to pover this opening by,;t 
~raverfe, either in, front o_r behit~d the paff:tge. Tb~ advantage w~. 
taken, and a battery o.f twa etghteefl-pounders. was ereCted between 
tue two "villages, to b>each through the op~lvng ::, another of the
fame force was ereC1:ed in the 'lillage to the north .. ·t-o deft roy the fa. 
lapet~ ,an"<1 tOlke in reverfe the part intended to be breached~ 

Both batteries opened with the day en the x6th. At nille o'..z.ock 
the Ftench army, with all the'Myforeans, horfe and foPt, }.p
proached along the bank of the river of Ariancopang. Some of th'e
black horCe and Sepoys, with three field-pieces, were fellt from th~1 
Enzli1h camp, to frop their advanced parties, whuft ,the line got' 

. \lndia-
e 



under arms; and as foem as they were in motion, a detacnrl1en1: of 
Europeans, wttli four field"'Pieces, tiled off from tIte rlghtto reinf'crrce 
t.be villages of VillenOl'e. By this- time the batteries there had beat' 
down the parapet, and iilenced the e1temy's fire from, the fort, wherr 
two cOlnpatlies of Sepays fet off 011 tIte full run, and pofted them
(eLV~8 ,under the'brick facing of the covered way, in a hollow, where 
the earth had' not beel.1- filled DP, 'as in other parts, to the creft of 
the glacis; faroe, more adventurous, jumped over the wall. Still 
the gal'tifoll had nothing to fear; for the Sepoy's had a: ditch to paf.s-, 
and a very imperfeB: breach to mount: but the commanding officer 
held out a flag of truce, and opened the gate to;i detachment of 
Europeans, who hafiened up on the firfi fight of the flag. They 
immediately raifed t'he EnglUh colours o~' the rampart, and turned 
the guns againft the rrench, and ,Myforeans, who were advanced, 
alcng the rivel'"fide within the random reach of cannon'..fhot. Th~ 
chBllge Wall received with the curf~s of every man, in the French 
army. All the lines ftopped involuntarIly, and at once, fuicken by 
horror; and Mr. Lally, more confounded than any, immediately 
ordered the whole to retreat under the guns of Ariallcopang. Thera 
were ill the fort 30 Europeans, I 2 Cotfree~ and eight pieces of can~ 
non 011 the ramparts, which might have held out two days longer, 
before the Englilh would have ventured to ftorm; and ten minutes 
more ill the prefent hour would have brought OR a general engage-_ 
ment to decide its fate. Of all his fucc:efies, Colonel Coote deemed 
this, the moil;' fortunate, becaufe leaft expeB:ed. Neverthelefs, he 
had exerted much ability to place the army in a fit'uation to make 
the attack in fight or the enemy's, and, if it failed, have nothing' 
unequal to apprehen~. 

The firft arrival of the Myforeans in the province had alarmed 
th~ Prefidency of Madrafs, as much as it furprized the army; for. 
beti~es the interruption they might give to the fuccefs of the war, 
the Nabob's revenues were loft wherever their parties appeared; and. 
as horfe, they might in the back country extend their ravages [roOl 

) Tritchillo)loly to Artot: and this detriment was the more dreaded, 
becaufe the company ill England, relying on the treafures of Bengal, 

40:1 had 
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had d,etermined to fend. no ,bullion to any of their fettlemen~s in. 
India, ,,and the J?refidency of Bengal had confumed all their incomes,,' 
and were borrowing money: It was therefore propofed to th~ 
Na~Qb, who :was at Madrafs, to march with what, troops had ac· 
companied him ~}ll~he.r:, fupported by a detachment of Europeans 
fl':O~ the, garrif<!n, 11\ order to proteCl: ~he count~ies, between Gingee, 
-imd Trin9maly; and, all behind them, to Arcot., Captain Richard 
Smith, ,at T~tc:hin?poly! as foon as,he had acquired intelligence of 
ih'e fire,ngth, and i.llte.lltio~~ of,the Myforl?,ans which were come into 
~h~ Carniltic, prppofed the expediency 'Of a. di~erfion, by marching 
with a force Jrom his garrifoll, and attacking the difiriCls of Myfore. 
which conJine on the wefiward to thofe of Tritchinopoly, whlifi 
the tro?PS ordered by'Mahomed moof from ,Madura, 1hould keep the 
Myfore~\lS, of ,D,llldigul at bay. The idea was approved as the mofi 
probabl~ refource i he was .ordered to, earlY it into .execution, and 
Tanjore ~Uld Tondiman were.requefied Jo give him what alfillance.. 
he 'might requir~. , • . , , • 

The Nabob marched from Madrafs on the'3d of July, and on the 
t~h he . arrived ,at 'Vandiva1h;, after loitering there fome days, he' 
f~ddenly changed his mind· from keeping the field againfi the My. 
for~2l"\s, aJ.ld ~e~lt away to make his entrance into his capital of 
Arcot ~ but left 700 of his hode, and 500 of his Sepoys, with his 
brother Maph1:!z,e"Khan" ;who on the ud caml( with them to the 
army at Penmbe~ The day after Colonel Coote, with all the' cavalry 
of the, ,army, a ,great part of the ,Sepoys, feveral field-pieces, an. 
eigh~ee}l-pouJtder 011 ~ field-carriage, but without any European jn.; 
£antry, adv~ced towards the bound-hedge. This defiance as it were 
of meeting the ~roreans with equal ~nhS could not ptovoke them 
to" come out and try ,their fuength; but the F)'ench infantry ad-, 
v,!Illced, a?-d.cannonaded from {even pieces of cannon, which on'ly , 
wounded two European gunners~, , . " 

The next ~orning, the 24th, on intelligence that a large body 
of the Myfore~l~s intended to march that night to the wefiward to 
efcort provifions, Major Monfon was detached, with all. the Mack I 

cavalry, -(IX compan~es o( Sepoy~, and two (ield-pifces, to take ,pofi 
at 
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at Valdore, 'near which, it wall f~ppofed, the MyfQreans would re
turn; but only a few were gone out, who halted at Rangapillah's 
<;poultry on the fea thore, fix -miles to the north of, the bound
hedge, where they were joined on the z6th by the large body from 
Pondicherry, of which intelligence had been givell on the z4th. 
All went on to Permacoil ; Major Monfon followed them on the 
27th, and arrived on the 28th, when none were remaining there._ 
In the mean time, Lieutenant Eifer had been detached from the 
camp on the z6th, with 400 Sepoys, 30 Europeans, and a hundred 
black horfe, the beft .in the army, to proceed from Rangapillah's 
cil.oultry along the ,fea-thore, whilfr Major Monfon was endea
vouring to come up with them on the other fide; but they had ftrock . 
off in feveral parties, fome towards Gmgee, others to the north-, 
ward, fpreading to collea cattle, and defuoying whatfoevcer elfe be
longed to the inhabitants, who, as their ground now fupplied the 
Englith army with provifions, were every where cOllfidered by the 
French as enemies. O~ of thefe parties went to Allamparvah, 
where tHey plundered the pettah, and took a lieutenant, who was 
fi.ck, .and chancing to be taking the air, having thot him through 
the'back as he was endeavouring to efcape in his palanklO; how
ever, the cannon of the fort drove the party away, and, as they were 
returning along the /hore towards Pondlcherry, they fell unawares • 
acrofs Eifer's detachment, by whom they were intirely routed~ and 
30 of their horCe furrendered t? rum, with which he returned to 
the camp in the evening, where major Monfon's divliidn likewife· 
rejoined the fame day; for tpe whole cavalry of the camp had 
marched in thefe two divifions. 

The laft day of th~ month brought the- welcome arrival of five
of the company's /hips from England in the Road of Cuddalore : 
and'two days after cam~ in another, which had feparated from them. 
The~ were 011 board of the fix, 600 men drafted from regiments 
in England, to replace the deficiences which. might have happened 
in Draper's and Coote's. -

On the 3d of :Auguft, the free company of Frenchmen were fent 
to get in. the rear oli one of the enemy's advanced pails, which lay 
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• ·in the Valdore 'road, aloout A-alf a ntile fron1. the bound-hedge. l'hey 
:friarChed along' the Hurts of thlr Red-hl11; and, COmi11g by furpriM, 

- killed and wouu8ed (evetar; and drove ,the reft to the' bound",hedgf. 
'The Myforeaas, according to theiti cO'fitl'afr, had deli'O'er'ed aU the 

Jirovifions they,br01i1ght into the lflagaiilies o£ Pdnilli'chetty. wher.e 
Ithe)" were carefully {fored fdt furure 1le&i." -The PUd.'Ult of M6nfon, 
.aLtd the fuccefs of. Eifer, ,deterred them from g(}ing out agaht in 
;.large detachments" and. althouglr tnd E1'l,gli{fi: army coulti not cot!!r 
!the gtound fufficiently to 'prete/nt' {mall' pIIrties :from getting back', 
'~\rith ,a few head of eanle 0i bther provinons, yet aU thefe fupplies 
were unequal to the d{tily cOllfumption of 10,000 mouths; for, with 
;their followers, the Myfore 'army 'amounted to this multitude; and 
in at few <layg, tice began ,to fell 'In their 'camp 'at the rate of two, ' 
-pounds for a rupee. 'This diflrefs" fhe' can£il:allt fatigue and ,rifque 
.necefiiry to redre£i it, and their '(l;oBvil:1:ionS' 0f tlhe faperiority of the 

, "Engliih arniy, a'S well by the lofs of Villenor.e, alfthe caution of the 
':French to rtfque an 'engag~ent flnce tha.\ event, made-them weary 
;of their expedition and alliance ~ and their Sepoys, forefeeing lefs 
li!tellhood of retreating with fafety than~the horfe, began to deie!t in 
ill\Ullbers every ,day. ' 

The garJlifon of Gingee had colle&d %000 carriage' bullocks, nnd 
rice ta load <)n- them, and, with various 'Fartie.s which had got out 
£r.om PondlCherfY, l'sO Europeans 01' l1he infantry, and 100 of the 

",cavalryl wer~ waiting there to' ef~ott , this 'train, expecting to be 
.joined by; the Myfure horfe; who' were by this' time determined 
to go away. to TMagaTt and retu1'il nO more; on which, 50 more 
:europeans~ with three companies of Sepoys, were detached from 
POll~IClierfy, to reiufort:e' the convoy. Colon.e1 Coote took meafures 
to- prevent ,itll arrival: Some Sepoys patroled along the fea-thore, as' 
far as Rangapillah's choultry; ftom Alamparvah, Martin, wit~ the 
-free company, rour of Sepoys,- and three field-pieces, marcb::d on 
'the nth, to lie betW6e£l Valdore and Permacoil, and were rein
forced the next day by 30 huffars with Lieutenant Kircher. Whilft' 
thefe parties were otl the north 'aud N. w'. Eufign Turner marched 
from CuddalDre to Trlvadi~;. with 'the {even- rornpaniesof Sepoys 

belong-
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belonging ,to ',J;hllt gajJ:ifon. 111 ,~hic}j. M!1jor MonfOl~, r~tni),~ned 
with the .troops juil: arrived flOm England; r9 ~hFt the. 9utJ.et,s, ~OI 

~.the s. w. and 5., were equally ,Weij £1la,rdcd ... anq tll':: fXlXl41 bop}' Qf 
,th"e aony.,lying petween Villenore and ,~he R,ed~hill ut,terJ}l',ipre
eluded the pa~age to or flOm the wc;fl:. T,he convoy from ,Ylllgee
were expeCted tQ .:fet out :on ,tl,e 12,th, bl.lJ ldid L10t \1u,ti} the evel\ing;, 
0,( the ,13th ~.intelligenc,e o~ "\'hiclt was foon, after brought to .colQ
ud Coote, who went o.ff at,I1 at,pight, WJth all the black ,cavalry .. 
aop Europeans, thf hundred To,paifes .from Bombay, and two field
pieces, and, l'roceeqed towards, I):,Illenore., The fame night the 
.fi(eate£l: :Pa(t ,of the Myfor,e 110rfe, decamped £rom the glacis of 
Ponclicherry, al1d marching fa£l: fell ill when it was deep dark 
with Mar.ti~l and ~iI:cher, who, chargmg them un,elCpeCtedly l;Il~t 
no r~~{tance, • .f\lled 40, took 200 of tl;1eir horfe, and 900 bullocks. 
.l\\dcn with, thei; b,aggage. At, day-brealf Colonel Coote cam~ ,up' 
with J1is ,pa(ty. w;hen all the Myforeans were not yet out, of' 
fight,: they were retreat\ng ,i~ broken parties ,to the w~£l:-ward~ 
Colonel Coote,divjde~ his fo£ce in purfult of ,them, which letU(l1ed 
the fame day with many more bvlloc1!;s and two European priC01lers~ 

'One divi60n ¢ the ,MyCoreans efcaped !;loth the euc~unter and pur
fui,~. They were at (ome <;h£l:ance in the rear, when the fr.ont was. 
£l:opped, ,on which they imm,ed~ately turned back, and pailing as. 
they had ,come at the back of the Red-hill. ansi by the fea !hore, re
g~ined the boun~s of POQcJic~lerry. 

NotwithJ;t.anding ~hls rout;" it VIas i\ill <;oniiclered as doubtful.. 
'\Vht;ther ,the ,MyCoreans- mjght not jqill alld return With the convoY' 
waiting at,Gillge~: and to prevent the COllt,iuual fatigue of detach
ments mar<;hillg fJ;o!D the Cl\lllP ,PJ,l 'Tvery report, to watch and in-
tercept their approach; it was determifled to pail: a force {ufficient 
to s:~pe Vlitb theln kparate fmID the maiu body of the army. which. 
cOlltil\Ued at Periqlbe. The de~aclupellt which had accompanied the 
Nabp,b froll~ l\1udrafs~ when it ,was fuppo{ed he intended to keep, 
the field towards Trillorp,aly, advanced t~om Vandiva!h; and on the_ 
),9th encampe~ at Radagramon, a town uuder the hills to the eaft. 
of Oingee" and len. mih;s}lo~th of y al~ore;, a fiatlou '\'\:hich the-

can.vD~ 
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,')(/';'0. ..(€d~voy'cotM Jftbtf a*61't¥JMtb6ut-)much"'circuit llntHrouble: 'The 
~ ataet~hMe@t~~~ifl~rtj~ed<l b~Hlillbtbeifl:ft6h\ lIIliter'camp,,.... 
, .~ugut1:. , mwb.e~ ,,-ltoIl9atm\!Plt!€dJM~{) \.Eu'roPha~ Ifooi\- f10ltQoffieesJ FOO 

etS~~(}y~~ iR'1kdp'eaAlfhBrfli) h-dtrats\ .afid(J.5~61 blacklloh6)l-fe'; they 
1"W.e!le~d(jd h.f&9aprallf;P,renort.fl ',<1 ;;il III H) ,"Iorh ,II" 

nJ; oJflmi;oaMtf~~yglwbiclttMdiri:tu(rnedito :NltdiclienlJl wertz ~fraid 
:.1mVEl:i.tute Sn:t",!~tt iti<a Wdy~ l!iUelJ1li!evefY'''l!lI.flthtl (uocslfdimg,Mghts 
'-4erll Dffi~1.'Mll~·p1i.Wle$l'f .c\vlltidt tpafledlltll~uifoo~Jfed.. wfJ1o' .fiopfthofe 
!l'\ihic;hnmatained, 1~'~lt(j!np~ni6s1 of Sepoys;: 'with l.q.00'of the olack 
.'hqrfe.1 were.deta'Ch6d,withfEnugn~Meredrth;· aud took' pbft at Ran
,.gapiUahq; cb.btrffity.[;fJAn:ather ldet~chment'.'~f' Sepoys" marched the 
.:UnDo iday f.roln, the. fcllmp'1m:'queft @f',Q Splirty of Europeans which 
rhtldl1narche~ilthe.'11ignt "before from' Pondicherry for Gingee, but 
'QIll}" hro.'ught, babk: foub, whom:t'hey had picked up lagging 011 the 
rQa~',WJth fatig:u~. ·"Early./tho n1:xt>morning} 'Q"ikrong detachmellt , 
"from. the'pu1lllds 'attick_edJ,tl;tll .. "poDI all Rang:ipillah's choultry, and 
.obllge'i\ th!: parl1y:t:oore,rolretreati.,dOn,the. firft notice, two compa
nies·of., Sepb¥~, '~mdl'all,the-grand glllard of cavalry, marched to fu[-
.t~D,; 1;heljll,')i!l1d.the enem}" ,retired on their appearance. , 

ilJ,l!~~o;or.t1;lrel'n-ights'more: aU-the-Myforeans who had returned 
to,PpudlCJJ,en:y,wc.re goae,: and, aJ.lth4ir.parties had efcaped without 
.int,eI;,r~ptlpr:r.",News ~,reaeived all-this tim,e that their main ~odj, 
'wh~cp" 4lad, aifell)bled; ;rat)'; Thiagar. ~ ,were, marched from tne/lce 
to ,atta~k ;rJ:inomaly; it was therefore C;Ql1cluded, that they would 
,mak~ '11.0. far~hr;r effQr~ ,Qfl c0l1f~quellce to fuccour Pondicherry with 
,provliiollS i ~~ld i~c-lihis pe~f1,lajiAl1t" the,; P,refj{fency re.fumed the i.1}
tention of ,blQckadi!lg Ppl)dJj:~eJry by -ka,>and .laud I and the Go
-vernor Mr:.Pigot 'caJ;l1e (film Madrafs to cOllf~r with ~dmiral ~tevens 
and CoJOllel, Coote,. on :the means.' _ 1.' "< '_ -

• Th<: gr<>und between Villellorll~nd perimp6 was the beft on whi~h 
the E~gllth army {;ould continue, ,wluI(t" th~ Myforeaus relnained 
with' the .FJ;ench 1 for it prefented a narrow ,front" was of hazardous 
approach, afforded feveral ftrong pofts, ,and was centrically fituated 
ipr .the exped1tion of detachmentS' to illternIp~ any which might be 
.fent from, o~ coming to the enemy's; camp. But this fituation d1d 

4 ~ 
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not fully anfwer, tb~· purpofe of a blockade,. which was to, reduce 
the toWUr by famine; for, being five miles ,di£,l:aut" the army was 

, q,ot fufficient to form a chain of pofis in a curve of 15 miles fro~ 
the fea-ihore on the north to the fea--ihpre OR the fouth, of tho 
town; ,clofe. or in all parts ft~ong enough., to- intercept every. 
thing. The bOUlld-hedge of Pon<ficherry fweeps from, the north 
to the, I. B. of the town, where it ceafes on. the bank of the rivet 
of Anancopang,. which. in two arms, with an ifland between them. 
fupplies the reft of the barrier. to, the fOll-th, of the to~ The 
area included by the' hedge with the aru*of the river. com
prizes nearly feven fquare miles". This ground afforded pafl:.ure for 
a nu~ber of cattle, which, if unmolefted; might, whilft the 
Englifh army remained at their prefent diftance. fuppIy the troops 
apd inhabitants with provifions for feveraI months; and the daily 
confumption might be replaced by fmall convoys from'without; fo 
that the- enemy could not be feverely diftrefied, until pent within 
the bound-hedge, when its redoubts and other ftations in polfeffiou 
of'the Ellgliih, would fuffer nothing to remain abroad beyond the 
foot of the glacis, and even there not iu quiet. TheCe pofts would . 
likewife obfuuCt the introduc\:&oR of fupplies ill the.whole extent of 
the hedge, and the prefent fiock would remain the principal reliance, 
until the French army lhould be fufficiently reinfurced to recovel' 
them; ,but now that the Myforeans were gone, no probability re
mained of aoy- troops coming to rhe fuccom' of the town, excepting 
from the fea. Neverthelefs the Englilh force. was not yet fufficientlY' 
fuperior; even if in.poifeffioll of the boul1d~hedge, to open trencheS' 

-agaiufi the town; and if it, had, the preparation, embarkatibn. 
and tranfport of the, artillery and ftores, which were all to come 
from Madrafs, could not be aecomplifhed before the fetting-in
()f the monfOOll,. which at fartheft might be expeCted irl'the middle 
of OCtooer. If the French fleet appeared befure this time, the ilfue 
of the fig1}t- at fea would' determine the future fuccefs of the fiege; 
if not, their delaY' muft arife from the want of furce to cope with 
Mr. Stevens's fquadron ; and in this cafe, it was fcarcely to be.doubted 
that uugle ihips, or 'more, would at allY rifque venture with relief 

VOI.,~, . 4 P in 
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,jitJ:l"~lPei~M'¢ ~h,~tlA~r-mf1f?(e.~1:hrrvl't ~n ~kt~~!ltiOllJ'l:h;lu,theJ~nglinl: 
.lql}i!P.fJ?\1, 'W9PJ9 ,~~, Wt ~b~ ¢-Q!Iil: ;tq;~?ql<l-, tilt,! ,1'1&) the", had, dOIle
t11il.r~lilrg,~very' ~GM~ ff#l'Jt~[lia!li(flv~ ye!l\r&~1' ,TJi'll1suir ,lbec&lM.l1e .... 
.tefi,aty to get poij~fflm~, ,Rf ;the"bp)J~H-J,J.(jdg!l"'andj it:& ledQubts"Wlrh ... 
:out >delay ~ "'.and thel1r/~h~td¢efqlla:d.ron,,1hQ~lc:t) cOL\tinue : in. tight 'Of 
'Ppndiche,trYl'thr9ugh ,th~,moqfoon, inj~J;"~t,tQ:~ntercept what40evelw 

.fhips might be coming ,either ,with t;raop_s opp,tovifions; but, pre-
viGUS: tp !the ,al:ta*, ~f the hedge, I Colonel ,Coote th(n~ght ~ neceffarJ' 

. to reduce <the ,fort oil ~Iian.copang" which ftanding an. the,fouth fide: 
_e{,the. ,riyer, almoft oppolite" a,lth.ough, ,a,tJOlJlfi <haa~ce, from .the 
tetnlllU!\tiQll {}f.·1;he .hedge ,,00 .tn,e other,) bapk, c!}tnllilanded.all the: 
gromid betw~en" as wel\ as in ~rol1lt dOWll ~G) the. ftrand of tqe fea ; 
fotha~ frOlll the glU'£ifon Q£ '3he t9wn, on tile one hand,. and the; 
fortI on \thie ; other., this, ql,l.arter f{)f, thei ~ircumvallation.~ fu ppofing 
the ~dg!j, to/D(: tpk~l).,f ,could.uot, b~ ;col}1plet~d witkout more force 
th3jR the atmy CQ).llg {pare from p,the); part.s,;., and even then the pofts. 
eftabhfu~d on, this. fi<k< ~yould, be qontinua,lly expofed to dangerous. 
qttack&;.,in the, m,eaA 'time ... thi'h extent ,of, grounq ,wGuld rema~ 
~peli'f()r the)intrdducnon' of convoys;;" which .. · detachments. froJUt 
the f(,}lt '<:if Aripnc0p!lJlg. ifi taken" might eaftly! intercept.- The 
fQrce..of th<=: Engllih' ~rJ,Dy, hefOf:e:- th.e toWU,t exclufiv(: ,of garrifons. 
and detachment&;,- :was- ~ooo, Europeims" and 6000 natives, eithet 
J:1O.Ife or Sepon"". l~: A[,iau.cop.aog .}Vole attacked by..a., detachment .. 
tbe_ l~um\>erl requifite,.. oi"Soo EUf(~peallS, wOUl<! leave. the, main 
eoay fCa-{cely,-a .\'tfla~ch., fof. ,the. whQle, of the enemYA', force" if col-l 
le~ed to .qt~ac1l:,them,. w.ho,doub~lefs,wo;ul~,.make the-effort. If 
4,riancopang_';VellC invefFed by the,whole.,a~my. they muft move from 
the, ~vall,tagoouS' growld,.bet:weerh Villenpr& ~,,:PerimM, which. 
would, leave all to _the ni>rtlr. of Pondfcherry open. and admit, the. 
Frenc~ asmy ,then ta 1ietach a,rorce,1 which,. joined, with the party. -
alrea!Iy ~t Gillge~ .. w~)Uld l?e abl~,to, d~iv~ P~efton from R,attlagram-. 
mon. and, h!jng, in._ if not t~, whqlle, at leaf!; .a conftderabJe part, 
-Qf.the convoy. <:oUeaed ther~. The~ grounds and c\rcumfrances Mro? 
~igoJ;' x:epref~n~ed 41. a memorj~ tQ -Admiral S~vens, and, in COIl-. 
fequell(;e of them" ..t:eq~efted that )le would hmd" all the marines of 
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th~pfq.iiadrbW, .4:0 enableitliellll.rdiYlhtYntfaCl:IrWr'taHcoRang, and- t<tke 
poiIeirlOrl of ihedbou\lJ.hed~';' SaM thktt 1l11d \"ooqij faiet\!iinllWIl3'W
~ain 'OIl thejceaallWitl~ ltlfie' whOl~ffq'ti!arM\\ Il!~ug~ 'tlR¥mMf6IJh. 
Mi'., Stevens' was very !loth! hhlepi'iVe rii~ rni~ff~frm~~ jnSlafih~ilf~ 
iog- the expcChitibn' ofian"''enga~eHient'Wii'h1 thtt~n~;'~; lab'JCl186', 
but"atFiengfh \l'cll.tJiefced to'the nece'ffify)~and!;i~6t'lartc't~6Pldl~lft~
vice chef mlr,hl@ '1'HIHe'ti 01{!1h6~ ~1j ~hd "Pramrill{l~rttI,.oort;iheuclfti!n 

I that! his illUlldJ:oll'lhotHa Me qui't) tne Itokaf'lldm\:15tnpelI~1i 'sf 'Ute-
: uftible, neceffify. 'l'AC'coi-dingl y"'; die fuarines 'Were 'lahde& at Cudda-

IOl"C On the 27th ~ they'were; inc!lldihg bfficers, '422. Europeans. l 

The Myforeans, ':t~ loon as 'they arrived before Trinomaly; made 
- an attack on the' pettah1

, in'which they we~e'repulfed with tue ldts 
of fifty or fixty "men: but contillUed to invefi the' place. Captain 
Prefiol'l, on intelligence-of th'eir intention, fent off on the 2zd tWo • 
companiesl of ~poys from Ratlagrammon, who, by bye ways in tne 
mountain, 'got into the l fort 011 the 26th; and the day after, the 
enemy in' greater force' than before made another" aifault, in whicTl 
they were,again beaten off, 'with the lofs 'of fixty'men, and an of
ficer of difiill8:ion; the garrifon fallied as they tetreated,'and obliged 
them to abandon two field-pieces, which they had' brought up and 
tlfed ill the attack. The whole raifed the fiege immediately, and re'.. 
turned to Thiagar. ; " ,! 

~ ',Two "hundred Europeans, with fome Sepoys, and two guns, 
marching round th'e Red-hill in die night of the 23d, 'efcaped the 
interruptlOfi of the Engrnh guards; and arrived l the next - day at 
Gingee; 'from. whence tIley' fet out 'again Iii different parties, efcort-o 
ing 2000 ,bullocks loaded with 'provrnons ;. of which fome were dif.. " 
perfed by P~fion; ali they were coming out Of the hills; and 300 -
were taken, 'when advanced within a few miles of the Englifu camp~ 
by • a detachment of' Sepoys and black horre; fent out to look for 
them; and none got into' Pondicherry: but as all that had been 
attacked had been met in the night. the efcortS regained Gingee with 
very little lors. Three or four thouiand more bullocks were ready to 
be fubffituted as the convoys fent might fail, and it was now deter
mined to fend the whole of this tolleffion together. under the 
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-mBagCJiIJ.tffi:br? lH!kldomai'l5~If~~EN1br~e~ ~tfeoildiftg1,£MAt1I1.al" 
,1lef!i~G:Jll:f6n6n~~clllIi;1#alf7 Iill'il' 4eve1"lIlltdorl{(~_llvOI.t 
;Sefpiffs{4'fbh\e>1ptlhJlcHeFr~I'-t({l jbibAfha t'tbo~c·tl1r~~~ilnGifiier,.1" 
.fd:{tlfue%'n8llt~~~)l1b ',v1iGI& dfdt'cE!I~aS' ,.t1h\v!;e.\I;lpl~d r tin: fllhbl? 

fef\riea fUBhdlllijl'14\ad11~ltrlueh';.folliGitQtioiili.;~na by )j~~lcdment81 
.of which ,we are ignorapt",q~livanec!l' 19h rJVltt.iMyfGteanno.'(6\\tlibat:kl 
Jlopr~1. dfeir1<h~ilfer jW~~ge6; lW1io wete:ilif{6wi~~'lccempal1Y'ft'he 
.~~11i4¥~ :ahdr".tbi-tt:booyl1or 'laor{d l&riiltefi: ~h-eicfltt ,the--1ame .time 'as' 
tlae 'blfr>,dt:tac"bllXi'eQ1\ '.f~m..~P.(}ndiQhenY'" t InteHigep.ce w~s rrecei.ved. 

151"1> the .)$tl91 rp.((1),ltn.e.rcoo.v:oy" .with..tlue"wh{11~ .e[()Q~t iJai1;e~det\. t-o. 
;;ret '~(l"tlifroin' lGitlgfeeE.,ull> ithe: enClling @ght;. \98' which".dif F.Qlidons.
w,erenmaaelt(J'appQ(elt:keir,pafiage.~'",)1l ,Ii 'JI; J'\~":,.' (.1 f ", ",r--
-!The wholi;.of ilaeHRM,-hilLis .inttri¥l:)!,d" by -WU1d~g, -/41e$, ill) 

,which.wdlbpS'{may mat;t;h'\'upetC4i.ved~tjl ~<ltlwithin,the~t or dif.. 
, co.vei,ed. tio~:tht:l.rifipg ;gr.OuudSl 3bi:we ,i . .\Itl f~he.,mid@16 ~f the getl&
.m plD~ t,s.e"iRed-hllh, ,lftan.d;SfJOlle,~~irJ~l higher, th.lIn -lilly of 
,t~e,Qt1iet~, .,:a;n~ calJ.e~ frQl'~'itht;'~~~!t,~ ~afjl" t~ 1~roariH~ .grove,: 
-this hillock has ,dales on each {j.de 'of" it. which join with, Qtnerl! .. 

'~l!-dil~g·{llQm,th.", plaii'!' ,Qf,tl1ef,"QuJl~Y;;OP. the, p,utfu;le of the .:aed~hill 
:to ,th,e ;N~WlH at-dt\1 ffl\'~e£l;,di~n;cR .. fz:o~"tlre,¥i~gli.1h .caLI\p-., froQl 
theikit"o~ wlutlLdlltQUldgr.edl )111~rll"!lJ~Jtr~~ty~f ~he R<id~hi).l at 
PerimbeJ" the, U'aG.\l2A'W 'gl'OlVe-)W!a!l~t\Voj mile,s t.91 the -ir,..a;;. ~dJ it wajl 

three_to.tJleJr1lll.:1WJG.(Jf,~W;licl:te.lJ" •• " IT.hls, jit.uario~ b~ ,(:el;ltral for, 
the ~nte1'.t;Uption.of troopslmar.cbW.g,throllgh,the.d,ales o~.the.R~d~hi~ •. 
either to,or frolJllllP;OIldlcheny .. CoJ.Q(lj:l ~oBt~ w4p., hy, his .£ont¥wal 
eXCllr[lCIIlS,,llmtw,..alJl the. 'g.\"Qund,~)cller,adj~~~~~"of,1tis ,~~ or
dered, liredQubt .a;>be niife,d the1!e;,l wbicl;J" ,¥a~ ir¥fu~,t~ ~'\YII:' ~il 
the1Gonvoy dlwuld. :attempt? t.o ,make, ,th.e~l: ,f!i~Y .tQ, ,~he\ ioutb ~f,~he 
river>.of.Arianoopang. ,~he -Whole, body ,of JlW~~ •. w:hich were.ili11. ' 
.rema.tuing at, CuddaloT8;' weFct><orqe.e.d, to, -mwdr) {pm-e, ,!l;ljij:s, ,Rom 
thence'along 1hd 'd,ver Faliar;1 -and to -adlran£e "~, q>lllIlap.ies-, ~t; 1Se:-~ 
pays beJ0nd'thern. ltowar<;ls:Tlivadl .. ,whilGi 1i:lQut~ ,fZ;(lm( I !J:he. ~lt, 
patroled between the two, rivers: .and,. to'watch, the C;OPlOY if COJDl' 

ing by the dtn& U'oad from the Wt;~ ~Yeral EOl;1lpallill& tPi ,~POY$ 
from'" aldore prccecded alo.mg.,it "towa~ Gin.gee., T,lw C9Jl.'ll>y Jet 

1 ~ 



.Book mol .J -j" J3.qNJ)lIS~W 1'1. VI S H 1: 
out,.from,lh~c:t\jQ\)(J~§ !Z¥W)lJhfl4<}~flPRl>ip,lj1;f8.; l~m C;Wtru~!H\Wll 
bavmg .tyIQ,4a}l'~Mfru-1'lj $a,jl!ll.i- WHf;l.i9rtEfi~~Ji'fIlfl~~e~9A1JiI~c;!l 

"~t -thtl j(}peuill~ at; IJbe;.~i.U" po~<14r,~ 4rptlg:-ID¥l~) ~8<ire,!1W11~.wP, 
enemY'!nUfil\k;mg f~ foP-l' lv.bole pfrJ:ll~J g9r~ .. 'Attljl:'~dL~g'!¥t" f~4 .Jlfter-, 
ward~lhea.rlng·t'lf thA d1fPQfitioJllllllaQ~.t¥1Jn;ldthe Enstith ~amp., re", 
{olved. tcp proceed 'itS Il\tI~~~ tiu JJ:)pa,n\f~ ,trooPP'-l'! ',,' , , .. ', , 

,On the ed ofSeptemht!r al'tlved; .&t'~dda1ore three .j>f,tbe;I\.ing'$j 
ihips, cal1voying'£e~ral,qfj t'he,.Gompall;Y·s from ;Engla,n.d~ ,Of the} 
men, !!If war !WO Were the America."Lalm' Medway,! ,ellch of; 6o, gun$~ 
which, ·cotnpleated the' '[quadroll bef()te! Panditheruy ~~! i 1 'iiIl of; 
the line.' In. the' Compml!y~s fhips "Mlre part of a Highl~lld l'egiment,l 
fupplied hy the government, ill addil;iont-o the'trOOp!l'~ hall..already: 
fent to Illdi~" ThefeI mtghtf· aids -witnelfed ,in" this .quarte"r,oflhe 
globe .. as. 'eqt1al'eifol't§," twhel'efoevel' lle<;eifary,",in e\leryf/pt~, the
fuperioc energytoHhatt'tnind. 'WM 'po1aefiing equally'th« confiiience. 
of his fovereign nbd the' MtidlJ," con&u&d the I ar<kro'lls and, exten ... 
five war iti which they were- engaged I iagainfi Itheil'l great, and onlT 
rival. ; ! ~", iJ IJ jt) • Itt i ~,) 

The fiun~ evening Colohei C1)oce-ardere<i '!4Gt)· blen to'ma:rclu,nd 
inveft the fort o'r Ariancopimg ; but Colonel Mollfoll, the l1eKli·itHom
mand, did not 'tlpprove the'~pertlfiQn~a1thQugh it bad been: pleaded to. 
Admiral Stevens, as the;princip&l 'inducementtt~ land. -the marines 'Qt 
the (quadrat/.:- 11I1Q·Colonel Coote" lJlot ff),~ft pertlmlcity" ~ 
eoncurrl!J!lce'wat fa neceffary~ OouRtet.mandllq. dle d.etachlrull'lr .. I,_r" 

< Mr. Lally recoi"ted ii!.lfom;,auollv·thall,ithe.-itetachmeat .had bee~ 
paraded. and' fufpaaed.the·k!~icel(o& 1Whi~h:."lit .bad. been intended ... 
Such a proof <>fthe' opliOiun 'w*h the,EnglilbJ.anny, eatertaiLled 01 
their ()Wil' fuperiority ... COOllmctd.him' .duIt>iplVllGuld loon- be followed( 
by fome real 'blo.w.10f ¢qUill ·.detriment,- i£' :they were not immediate-' 
ly c~l'lvinced. that ail; own was-capable mllnere'than atlUig Qil the; 
defenfive .. ", He i refo1\1edao. at1!atk JlbeU; camp' by, furp»izc I.on .the: 
night of the' 4th~ <.lIua Ns1ditpofirioushwe.re.m.aGiOrWith..Ftauah '!Jci.lJl 
and fagacity.. '! i " _,I 

In the ~hree.thips lit anchor !Defore tlre ~.!Were. I-jO,Ew-Opeani 

mariners; they were ~ landed,. and Larcars fent on board., :Thefe. 
Eura ... 

6.$9-
11~O., 
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. t16i~1 ~!g}WiJY~~:1icmj.e~~.¥PogtWn~f1Uo.tJG~~i g~ .thtlreIl9\!~~: 
S~a ~J!m ~H~8gsriJil19}h 3t\! fRiq 1'5'&'~iA i!h\lf0,9lttVJ ,~iJ\ti~Ylm~i, 

... I "'iMvMJ}~118t1¥-1_4:.1a~" .. mC~\!llg: ):h~H~~t;,~l!r)l~1rn.p1!f wli''''-
· "~5.l\SL~m'i~e}} ,~1p5l!II).JllP.i!5t~f,i\.~) j~~'m>1-'t111~}A,)l~,tb,e jqlj~po~f 
,lY;\1icItM!Wj!\~~OSq\ll-l.Mill'By *hulet\l~h!p,<jm~Jat*:df:~ ~~oadlt 

I ~~~1t~l!lR;Wm#1~~,c;Rw..4t q}ilr,c~fP,!}fj~ .weWR)~tfef~i<m,~r\j' l-"~9 
""HiPfl.rJlBtJl¥~Htr;y., AJrfEt9 ,Ji;v.~9J?~,~p, Ihpf~!!j,~ 18oq~p,oy~" 1 ;;f,he 
bi!p~#WJt fl1ff IRfir! 11!!l19, .t~Wr '\'9-l~~,~~ (}i; ~P'W~Dl:b; JlIJll.QUP.~1 JfQ 
:a~,pu~ l~fo+ell 'llll>cl..f,~~ fhn;\e;Ha~~, b!!.e.n .~qc,.rppe,d iPPq.fO.F. the fo.t;-t 
,Qf M~f~P~l1~~, ·~b~,., ,fqrtuguezer "t;<W1pruJ. y.~.:!~ 'f.hj~hr.w:a~\)h~"~'lfc 
~au.~~.,t;h~,.Jfam~iW y..of,. J~[qs~ . iI~d !;taq a 1 Yflli~1 i!~J tJt~iLheajl., ,w~t,q 

· {oJ;P.~~eppys,( YY~.ffl ~qv¥tw\)4 '. in,;J~j, 9qmP'!-11Y',l!, gard~DS, ,fituated. 
~ithul ,th.!t~9uj).dTh~9~ ll;l,Jl)eJo~~.t~w~rps_tl).~ I·\{aldor~' IreQoubt~ 

- , W~ rrg~IXl~nt~Jl.~\ :y,r.r!/.il~ 'afl:dJ l,a\lYd I .sPH "men, "th,e marjl}es pf the 
, Jq~a!irop'J :?-~o,.. ILlfd _50~.,seppys""'YIlf~ jl1J ~qMOWU 9 .the hor.fe were 
,d,iiJ:Fib.u'ted it\, d.tt.rer.e1'1tti~i>*q\e,s..'!'Y1rhee;gates • .of tJte ~''I'ri were ihut 
· ~arly.t ,:md, qpl?nyR laga41."a~l);ej1. ,.a~,f1ig.l~t #1 aud 1 ~lthough. ~olonel 
• Coote ",nte1tain!ld,tpies" anc\ correfpolldents in "the town, not one of 
the~ ~~~i1:e,d".l;he lea#- 'fqr:~ ,oJ'MI" Lally's i.ntentions, or fur-
pe;&ed¥ll1y·~np,(u.al pper"l-~ip~~ ... " ,j"," 1 'I',,'f - " " , 

,The, mar.in,es AQP ~eFoy&.~(:',beA.QUf; of.theJ~owp" in /:wo parties" 
:-tqld,o.tr,;j" ~qual.numbs!J;l!aof '!lJ!ch. T}1.ey.,"prQ!:~e,.d to the Val-, 
.dQre./re,d,qupt;"and, iQ.~b.~ waYJliru; .Portu~ze S:Qmpany" with the, 
Sepoy,s.aUlie gard~.nJ--':fell.mtQ ~ .r.ear,~I,lc;l fQ(med;tbe third fub":; 
Qivifiol;\.9f. , th~ ljI).~· ' ; £PAtin,uing .ill the j1ven 'Q,es frQm, the .v aIdore 
rl<dQubt"" the_:ntll: ·,PJU'tY,J~Pn.f tucn,ed, •. to ,the,.right, t~ gain- the 
R,~"-hili., anil,PI-"qceed. ill- it to ,tpe _attack ,of.,.qe-'r!lmarind xeCloubt ;
ip... which, !i£~·they •. [uccoeded,;,!hey were..,tQ, ~~h acrofs to the 
left:, 11ll1d 'JoQ,t! $e. ,fecond;1 which: foUQwe,d tb~, and quitting 
the. aveQ,U<h likeV\1i.fe,-. were I to, :advauGe al~mg the.fQot. of. the. out .. 
ward ridge lof the Red:=bill" Ulltii they had, gained ,the .fl.ank oJ .the. 
Engliih,redoubt.on the hillock in the plain;..l '\\!'hich J;hey,were, then, 
.to bear down upon, and attack. The Por~gueze and Sepoy!, which. 
'Were the thir<l fub-divUiQn, were to pr~l;eed quite through the three 

'>2 " l.ine&-
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Im-es -dfJthe';V .tdoft {WelmClJ li:ltf pl:!rfibg~ae~atW;1esl ~1{6 ~~d;t" l~ol . 
r.bi@ftIbeliht~ wa:Yl.-:and ttYlta.tt.e'p6ll: hft;tPtbJbnetibi't16~lffil'~~l\1.fer, ~,:

'\vij:li tliatllof. j 0l11garryl whel1e i tliey~~errE!.tcP~i'i! r lfher1brHhFbt, _ SepttllltiCr:.~ -

tl!!!; oJiicer \lvh6-'comfmmde(} the ',atdck?TVl-hicN WaJ"t'd'!}t\l.ffi&de1BjI, 
th~')regllnents 'of- Loitann1 and ; Lally. ,,1, ThefeJ Ifr?olM~ffllC£MI/ 11Ji~ 1 

viliooi.s; . marched ;·£iom; ''the'' tdwtl~l-a.n'd' rlWdUg~'1 the 'J.1{o-unk .. h~age. ' 
along. the avenue' of JOulgai-ry; ulltiI't-hey fame t61Hi~ .tiba 'iW this', 
village, where a deepwater-coutfe cro:!fed thba;etlue; l:fu'd baa It'bridge' 
over it, which ,was defended hy a retrenchment wrth; guns. -'Here" 
Lormin halted, whiHl: Lally's regiment~ quitting the ,avenue by 'the'. 
leftl marched outward!, in the fields· to fall 'Qn ·the' righ~ 'flank of the. 
Englifh,redoubt in thill ,avenue; to which: Lortain;was'to advar.ice\ 
1l:reight along the avenue, and attack at the fame time.' vVh~n car
rded, the Portugueze company. W!th the Sepoys, which W'er6 the,! 
third {ub~~vifioi of the l!ttac~ to the right, ,were, to joiti, :artd,t 
with Lortau)'s and Lally's,: proceed acrofS on the left to '3ttack the' 
r.etrenchmen1!,in the Villel1<,>,t':avenue whicb ftood ill the fame paral'7 I , 

leI ,as that in the, avenue of Oulgarry.- but the Villenore retrench-, 
1lleI1 t bad.oll' its left a. aaege' garden-, c.alled from its' owner, ,Barthel-I
mi's; in which were hkew.ife pofted -a ftrong guard, \\iith fome field-
pieces. When this garden and retrenchment W'ere c'artied,' aU the 
troops of this attack were ti>' regulate themfelves' by the ,fuccefs 'of -

. another attack on ,their left, which· was to be made by the India 
Battalion and the-.volunteers of Bourbon.' They 1were: to ,lP¥ch 
from the fort of Ariancopang, 'aCtofs the river, to tlie villages un'" 
der the fort of. Villellore; bur 'Were to leave. 'two field-pieces-On the' 
plain in their way from the· 'river, i~ order" to fecure l theu retreat; 
As foon as the firitlg became 'general" at the retrenchment'in 'the 
Oulv-rry 'road, the redoubt 'on the hill()ck,( and ~he,·tamarind. 
redoubt, thefe troops were to adV'llnce from the village'in which they' 
were haltulg'. and proceed ,along a {hort ~d which ,would bring 
them to the -termination' 06 the ViI lenore avenue, 'anc& exaCl:ly in tha 
rear of the right flank of the Englith -encampment; 00 which , 
they We!e to fall witla the utmofi:'vigour, in full confidence, that' 
the other attacks would have thrown the whole camp into diiorder,. 

by· 
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't'~"it~intY~i1'cf'8'iffi'aaibn~hlll:-'und where futcourSl werel 
tb~ Wl1t. "W:"Lally ,::-'W1.tlf'J ~'ril.l(,fbo'tfe4 'funiained at the bridgel 
Qf .otlg~~ Ca'ICii'LmSn~a,dlb6el.l .mIMe? wHert \ all ,the lfrOOp9i r 

~~l! afri.e i1.1hln equll' t!"ch ~t>fi their refpedivJ attll{;ks., where 
thiy\~'ete't2) wirt;lfnAil~Meror ~!'lb IfgnJ oitwlo: lky.-rockers; 'Which, 
'Witi"td 15~ t1ii-.HWti'~j~ Oulgarry;''Whell' '.tli were,'td advance to the 
Lltf!ck\ ~lfottfcJlEettf. Q:~ "u ,~Ll '"",,,u,1 ,J'dt'cl .. t',,,,. :' 

The {ky-rooket~ were ihot off a little,befor'e'~idtlight,. and- foOn, 
'utJFlli'e"fiHtil(bOmtnenoed nead; aH:h'e. ({'ame'time, -at' the tama" 
'nila' r'ooou'blhhe 'hillock, ''anthCt the Telroochmehtdn the aveilue oe 
: d,ut~~t)rj ·;t~" ~t~'rl~k;~'t~e, "t:~~tr~d'; I r&~?~~tl :Wa~' ,~~pulfud ~ but 
"ffi!?'~e;roub~ ~it trie "hlflbct(Lwas carned ;ltne ,IUiurellal'lt of the artil-' 

<of' 'l~~t jl.'~,'l ,t I L,tu1 ~"/Ji"'".1' ;1..'1:: ,,', :'" ' ' , 
~}.eJ'I"JfPI~~q t,nr~f ~n~er~ ~~r: ~~u~ :.prllblle~s ~h~re; and the refl: of< 
Hle guJr<1 dnven, out, lib,.. dill; tHeY:lfally;, which gave the enemy 

,,-,"'11'. Ilil.,I'-''1<l!'11b' .i",1'hL t,,I. L, ,nJ tOn . 
. tllp;;~~ jaf-l'f.' o.l~h~ .:~tl ~ 'l'~~:l',~l1;t,eJl,; ~~moy t" e"ca~n~ge of ano
t1'ier ,!run, [pjke u

H 
a ,ftird', 'lind' b~rtl:c:loWtr the battery. At the,rew, 

I,,)" '~II ,·1,,,",- 't 11/0'11' ",IU, d'·n h ~ ~ "t .:1-"'> '" trencndient lu e" u g~rlJ roa , ,t e attaCK aliu Uelence were 
'ln15;'~"Be'H:~?:"c'oldnel C6ote'himfelf brought'dowl'l 'troops to that' 
"ftf rlllVV'il1~ilotld la\tenue' and' Bartllelmi's gardell~ and. infiead 'of 
tWM\:i'ng fb #e'titta"dUit\;"al1v~nted'kMs;to fufl:ain the othenedoubf; 
'aga;rIft wlict'l1l'Hm ~n:~fLanJ"'s"per~d'-untl1 eight fergeants, be .. 
fides common' men, ()fLally's~ were killed!; when the officerS', hear
ing no figns of the main attack on the right and rear of the Engli1h 
camp, drew 0& This ,diviflOl'l, by {ome ~ccountable error, inftead 01 
advaDcing to the villages under the foil; of V Illenore, h~ted in ano-. 
ther a mile to ~e fQbth~ of .itl :llot far~from the ri\'er, and in a line 
with the village of,· OulgaFrY. Al this, erroneous' difiance, the)'l 
had ru>t tlme, after the lky-rockets -were fire(!, to reach the ground 
Of their ~ttack, before the three others were either repulfed ot' ceafed.· 
They were led by D'Harambure, who had always behaved hitherto 
,with gallantry, and> efpecially during the march of Mr. Law's re
inforcement to 4 Hyderabad in. 1756; but Mr. Lally, with the 
,u(ual feverity of his prejudices, imputed the failure to a deiign, as 
"th~ <:o~ahder of the C9mpany's troops, offrufirating the honour 
which would have redounded on himfelf, had, tho hardy effort 

, he 



JJi:lok,XH.l ~ '. h,Pc?N91C,J.lJ~.1~1I.~' _~§3 
eff'OFt. bo,'w~ ro.a.\t~lg Jyc~eeded,~q.tqil\t.ex~4atip~ •• ,~b~u,t~ t;w~nty. ,I ;60. 
Sepoys- ~eJS; §.,il1~4, a114,;}Voun~~09~.I~et ~g,1~.:.Jr~?~, ~-"J~r~~er' ~. 
~w:ope'<j.n~. i;pt:,.the. enc;my, \3q"E:U+qpe4~~"Y,~r~ {upeofc;4 .. t~ ~~, 'fR:.~ 
l'ille.d, I anc\ ll!o,\ pfy'- them eithe~ in Cpriail\9.f ,LallJ'~ ) ;.~m:;!"eJ..e-
,mflQ.e. .Er~foPJ,r~1 }VitI} Mer !2:A;utuei.l, .rJ:t~J~ .2ff?~~, ~e ha~eJ:eep. ~ 

.' ,PEenjng. ,tQe,,)Il.te4\iojf waf19.f,.~h!l-C:¥:latilt ~t J:!?~JA ot: ~J:!oor, ' 
ill which the Nabob's father feU; arid who 9;fte1'?'~rE~J\I[1;:ep~,ered.: 
~o f2liyeat:.voJcQlldah~,·",(d· <,' ( L" WI. ",:J (,.,Jl' , 

The ,fl1ips lail: arr~ved, froll\ ~ogland, brough,~ Fo~ons lrom , 
, tht:( 1'Var-offi,,~ app~lqiiog, tIte plaj?\s -Brefetc,>PI an~' ~ol1[p'n t<? the 
rank 0~I.vf\lte~~~~,c910,11Ifls, ,with pripr., d~tert?, <;oIOl~l Coote ~ R\lt . 
both were or:dered,~ot to aifqt. the¥". ~,?mn.l~lQ~S .,wpiIll: hill remail1~d '. 
on the coall:. Colonel Coote .neverthelefs concluded that ,It was in-

\ I '" , ~.. , ""t ~ I r 

,tended he ihould, rel?ov,e; as ,fo~n la~, might be t,o ,his ~~igi~ a'ld "> 

• eftabliihe~ co~~d'~~j~gaI, Ip.q~. ?id,~onfol1 p'0.pl?f~. to ~~nti1l1~e 
,[crving under. hu,n, ~,p¥t.pffe£e~ t~ lr~~N;e to ,¥adrafs ; ~~u.t ,t~ote im- . 
mediately 4eli;rered ~;r~F. to lll~i~h~, CQ'P.m~OOo(~e ,\lJmy~ jln~ went 

. thither himfelf, anp r~q~efre4 ~(tPl;?Cee~,~i~l1: his ~~ole reg~ent t~ , 
,Bengal. The;, Prei),pency (,t:~~on9tateA again~ the ~etriment, and.. 
MonCon declared.. tI~!lt .~ltet)~lock~da ~O?q~dich,eJ;ryj~Un ,be raifed if 
,~laefe troop~ 1 were .t*c;n ,j~~,a.r.! o'~iw1¥c),\ ,~?Ot~,~qn(eJlte9 .tl},leave 
them. '. " 

, YOLo II. BOOK 



B o o XIII. 

COLO NEL Monfon 'being, now mafter of his own views, car
ried into exec~tion an operation which he had propofed in the 

council of war a few days before, when Colonel Coote explained his 
intentiol1 of attacking the fort of Ariancopang. 

The bound.-bedge of Pondicherry, befides its natural defence of -
trees and thorns, is ftrengtheaed by four redoubts; one on the north, 
oppofite to the north-weft angle of the town,' another nearly weft 
of this angle, a third nearly weft of the fouth-weft angle, and the 
fourth frands direaIy fouth-weft of the fame point. All took their 
names flOm their fituations; the north was called the Madrafs ,le
doubt, the next the Valdore, the third the Villenore, and that to,
the fouth-weft the Ariancopang redoubt. From, the Villenore re-' 
doubt led the road and avenue, whlch paired through the center OD 
the Ellghlh camp at Perimbe, and about a mile from the hedge this, 
avenue leads through the village of Oulgarry, in which were [eve-
ral country-houfes belonging to the French inhabltants of Pondi
cherry, and a church belonging to the Jefuits. The leglIDent of 
Lorrain and Lally, which at this time did not afiemble both to
g(~per more thal1"'4oo men, were remaining in. tlns village flnce the' 
late attack 011 the camp. The marines, 300 men, were w-itbm the 
hedge, to defend the redoubt of Valdore with the part of the- hedge 
011 each hand. The battalion of Iudia, confiftillg of 500 men, were 
ftationed at the Villenore and at the, Ariancopang redoubts, aml be
tween them. The north-fide of the hedge, with the Madrafs' re: 
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~~~{j .,0.yfA1i.) 0.,",\ C~ROM4N',pE~." ~Eook XUL 
17.~~\ I • d~' ~'bliing,fit'~ W!;he.Q:Aijl:at!(;~',froII} th~ ~ngli!h, ~amp. Was 

Se~ .-txp~ . .t9 ~¥f Se~pJ'i~"f<;Jba:hot~tt~~·.Wlly IQP'll"ide,rs, \y.ere dif
f <I.~ p~~~~ M~~~P9(l;~T/!<i),1t~d,{:the bmlts.' The ~eft 'of the 'army~ 

~ '"ill3tth'f,eK.cJIu(1/Y~(W\!lhCf.gil/-".r,ifon,~(Gingee a.nd its out;po~s, confifted 
',of,15:tQ :~,W;oP~'n1,)~t. ~~Sq IE,uropcan ,horfe,) a.QA .so~ Sepoy~. 'were 
a~FBffiof *gq:0qt;1'~~waitjng: to, ,ef~ort\ \tlu: i 'p-fQJVWonS, ,eolleCl:ed at 

.. ·.q~~-f.ibV t'td1 (1V!\~1 i,.,:~ Pl ,,(~"'I~'fl' ( • .:~ ,'" 

",~;..p:tfqJljgltt "th6 ,whole of'ithc Englifl,l.army were under arms; 
aiPjf}pp,.rt'~4 .nt\rnber from each '-of th~ different bodies were left 
to:4.~~n4.,d!l'l~amIM,and the main,' body lIpp<ilinted to ,march was 

f di'yiBY~ ilJtq, ~WQ br,igades" OJ fwhich.t the priacipal officer$ had the 
, dllJrrJ9~(qr~l(~~~qnll(j)itfeGilth.e<,gtou:nd::of thelr"refpeCl:ive attacks as, 
n~J ~d~~re~IY's ,ouf-pofts,lwonlcl-admit. The regiments of, 

. D.r..:w<!r -aIJ~ICOOt~, e,omprizing both together J 000 men, 200 of the' 
ln~l'%nes, ~4e1 I 5o,~,highlatldt;ts,) with 500 Sepoys, and four field-,
p~WllJS)(1 IJ}tlr~~Cldrio$ tl~itl ground, f.rom tbe left of the camp at 
tlu~p tJ!, ~\i5lI'W-QqliL1l?" ,and entered ,into the Rei1-hlll, in which they, 
WfC~W.ta.~~ ala~<iireuit! round the tamalind-grove, and, coming 
Ql.1~1:w@e!,j{ jil€J\reft,>were 'to~attack the, Vatdore redoubt, lUld the weft 
fi~~~J~f.[I;hy' hedge: adJoini,ng., "This brigade ,was ,formed into two 
8iWfJBt~;1' th~ ;grenadiera of the two' 'regiments led the firft, under, . 
t~~1eR!J¥lllUld ''Of major Robert, Gordon; major Willtam Gordon' 
c~1p~a~"d .th.e rear divifion, .. md colonel Monfon the whole of this 
attack. ',The other brigade was compofed of the Coromandel battalion 
Sop, the two French companies I 20, th~ Bombay detachment of 350 
E~ropeans and Topaffes, 600 Sepoys, and four field-pieces. They were 
t.<V;tJflfch from the right, and attack the enemy's troops po{1:ed in OuI", 
g~rry~aJ!.d, after routing them, to proceed ,and feiLe the Villenore, 
F«:doubt. J ofeph Smith, who finee the d~parturll of Caluaud to Be!l6al, 
~as t~e firft.officer.on ,the:coafi of the· Company's troops, and a. 
few days before had been appointed by the Prefidellcy of Madrafs 

-to the rank qf major, .commanded this brigade. ' :the cavalry, black 
a'i w!<ll as white, 'were intended; to appear' b()fore the Anancopang 
redoubt During .dIe two other attacks. in order tEl prevent the t:roops, 

.there from fending detachments to fupport them. . 
,:I. 'M~~ 
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Major Smith's I>rIgade, havitlg fulic1\' refs' grcnindl"tod g& .rlJitfifJ 17~a$l 

__ Monfon's, did not moveuntil fourin the'monung. l ?'}1lle'ehJ:ufl.tt"' ~.-
" h \' '" f h"l '. :-f,;;' ""~ry' Sel'temlltr. cntrenc ment m lfont 0 t e: VI lage <If Oulgarry'la1':icro'1s 1!he'avd:/'l 
nue, an~ they had an advallced poll: in .~gardelrbe)brll'f!:.t&fi!->a.tlttI( 
to the nght of the. entrenchment. ' :S1'l'uth;'to .a%iclq:!\'t'iihihe'd'iate" 
difcovery of his brigade, as well as the' direa'fite of'fhJenWench6&nri" 
along the avenue of OuJgarry, marched down the VilIelldre d . , , 
as far as Barthelme's garden, which lies o~ the left 'as"you 'come 
down j the line then tume~ and paired throtJgh' toe girden r 'Wliich 1 

brought them half the. dill:ance between 'theftw()'lavt:t1rlt~C'.when·' 
the brigade ll:ruck down throtighl 'the; itit~iMl 6f'1hffiei thtfdJ.b 
fures, which led to ~e left oftl1evillage oll 0u1g4!1'ty,'1'I:brft'W~nceb 
they might likewife take the entr'enchn'lelit"ufre,:erfe,;'1 bIi''tl.tlrcf h'Vi)'t 

French compan~swere fen t oifimmedlate!y fiomthega-rdea tdt!rors·th~ 1 
avenue of Oulgarry, and attack!'the enemy'slluwlule·ed pOn: Orlilthell 

other fide of this avenue ;but were not:to be)?,iil iheitf'litl:-i\c1€V befOre~ 
the firing commenced Up011 , Oulgarry,"wIfli'ch ,.filolChlIpp!!Aedl~ "fur+ 
tome black' fellows belonging to the Frenell troops,; -who w6-e ll'fleep' 
in the ll:rcets of a ruined hamlet which ll:ood oppofite' to the'f~ngle' 
of the entrenchment,' awakened at the wheel's af'rlhe' fie1d-piects I 

lvhich moved ill front of the brigade;' and' fl:eBfw1tJi~tht!'8latftl' 'to~ 
the troops ill Oulgarry, who'irnrile€liately began t6' fire tfriSrii ,the' > 

entrenchment; with fix fieid-pieces III barbette, 'IlRd witn 'fo;.ne~ru.l~': 
{IS the day' had 'begun to llawn:' The Ehg1iffi. field-prcce's!" wfIleh'A 
were of the fame number and t calibre,' drew "out! of ~1le' Village-'-ro1J 
nnfwer them, 'and wCle (upported by a"part \~r H;~}line;I"ld11Hf4. 
the'rell: 'paired on to gain' ·tne· Rdnkh'of 'the' village'! of '.oul~,i 
garry: when oppofite1:o it, di"ifions 'were detac¥ed to ~ttack the en- ~ 
.clofures. which theeu61ny had lined with ~roops.":J~l the lnean'titne;' 
the two Frencn companies,'led bycaptalti' MyerE!;'fi<lrrrlt'd-tJ1'e advarlct!tf? 
poll: on the other fi?e of 'the rohd~' an~'f6i.zea:.Yohhi~ec~st'Or;&:b'~ob:1 
which were there~ on which the pa.rtfffitloiied ·Wit'l\ theil1! rern:atht' 
..in much hurry to the main body ~t 'Oulgarry .. 'who; difpirired '-bY"' 
their (Out. Ilackeill!d infenfibly the' 8efen:cc'of the :enciofurd,;'anti 

, " teared, 
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l-i'~ ~Jifeif It:iJa~ the ,.eid:pi~c~s 'in the 'il).trenchmen,t acrofs tble, av~nue. 

"'~-~be' 2 13al~lf:.!.:!~li' rietdi*~a t~ts \hV~ru.lg? 'f~!iUfiect it t\o, hip 'tr~ops'~ aM 
""ptcm to l,r-'Il ~;'/<t j,t" v ,1,1, 11' )' • , W " ?" 

, putctilmfeH a-t tne !leap 0; tI,Je greliladiers. herever be cOlrutlalide.J." 
~~aiq&'J~~f}'le b;tan ,.o~fpiroo'witf1 d~ty'to 'the officet. The grenq-. 
diets 'ru~d on 'Witho~i: firing, forced theu way' ove~ tne eadofuies. 
,t~~'t~1\ it~~~g~ ~~¥~~emr;. a~~jug 'tpeir ?r0s ~itli ,irr<;fi~ibl~ iron 
l>l'ltuP4tY. 'u\<;rea!j::d by ~M dlfadvantag~ the1 ha~ 1\¥"IJi).01ll11ted: al;l , 
~hii!: ret\; entere4. 'al! otl).ef' patt.S, d;l;iting the' enemy before them acro(s 
fhUokd ~ but thofe at ~he iht.r;e.n~hineq,t had tlroe to {pike up the'ca.",'" 
~dn.' a~d 'ttl en fQllow'OO'th~ re:Q:,' who were rohnrng toWarqs"a lilirlg 

II' I '"'' - :(h,,,,· .. 11 ('fid" ~. h' .:J 1L ~ "h h k .!.J f. gJ;Ouna 011 J; 'e O"uel1" 1 IS '0" tt,e 'roa",/ uu~ ~a~t e~ ac towahls'the 
, ~Ju~lcPhlfcrg~:l ) 'The im:aii'bodj bf the' orlgade;' tqok,' poifeffioll of Out~ 
garrY,r a.i\a were;! '[<;loi{ ~ftet joined by tne diviiiOli with captain Myers; 
whicll.liad liilled thme, ind brotght prifoners. During this; a booy of 
Eu,rbp:eal:is'\vet:~'dercried'aCIvancing dire'Cl:Iy rowards Oulgarryi' in t,he 
pia.lll: ll~lween thi(anal:h€V'aldore:avenG~: the~r difiiilCl:iollS' could 'not 
IW]~lIbeived. 'ahd 'tM -'!fu'dden halt :of. the 'nlli-a.=ways 'on the' riling 
gro.uiHj.' r~nd(:red 'dieit' appearailce very fufpiciou's: Meiftmgers after 
-ilietr~li~~t6 w~re 'fell\; to ditcover ;whethei'they were friends or foes; 
()nn'Hlbi!~ tetu\:i'Ied bii'foi-e Major"'W;illiam 'Gordon' himfelf' c~lIrle~ and 
~V'eqlif ta!fcou'nf 1:hai-)i~e fear' diyifioyt'of Colonel Monfon's 'brigade, 
whltti' '1(ff ~co1i1Jn!{nllec1; flai 'feparated ftom "the 'viUl- amongfi ttie 
fmla'hlllS'.Jih 'the 'd~rk";'l an:d) haif continued lvandering about until 
~~,eY','hea~d .'tne(:','fi're of t~e\ at:a.ck 7t, OJlgar;7,l'~o, ~hic~ ~e' ha.<t 
HiUh:n~a to I gi've'affifhtnct:; flut It waS now roo late; other,wIfe hIS 

erflor"i:lrtght have' oeeri retrtcveo' by! dIe lmpdttkhfYervl~e bf intet: 
t:~f~ing t~e ie'giine,nt§,o~E'o~lr~~ ;m~ LanY:~ri."the 'c.(>1~fuli?1l o! t.h.ei~ 
:flighi ()ut' qf Oulgarry! who" In thls cafe,' wguld m 'all probablllty ... 
bav~' been deftroyed' to a -man': dUring his report, :firong tiring 
" k n ' d~'at'.t..e Va1doie'r~doJbt;"C', 'Nc"o' J '.>', • ',' ',': '; >vas Lear l.U , ' '" '0 

"''It 'wa(iOme tirA~ i:le':fur~~ tB~' van of <;~16net··Mollfoti·s brigade 
ditc~'vere<l tlie' feparahon "bf 'Hie' rf ear, '~hicli by turni~g 'wroi1g had 
iot' into whlclings" lea\:hllg'to'Wa~ds ;the' plain; aM Colonel ~lonfoD, 
apprchel1fi'V~ that'the rejunCXiol) could not bq fuade before the dawn 
, , , o£ 
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of day, which, was the time defiin:ed for the attack of the'Va1dol'e 
r~dou~t, judicioufiy det~rmined to rifque it with t~e vaqidivifi~(?,~ 
~ b~lgade alone. They defiled out of the fand hill exa8:1y, f1¢lit; 
whilft it was aill d~rk, at at1 opelling direClly on a line I Mt~ tti,d 
weftern fide.of the bound-hedge and the redoubt. up to which, tlle 
road, )Vhea near, leads in a lane between two elu:lofures t;;>wards 
the flank of the redoubt. Twb field-pieces were, in the 'front or 
the line, f?ll'Owed by th~ grenadiers ,of the tw~ regimenh of Drapet; 
and Cuote" aftel! whom caine the teft uf the Eutopeaps, .and then 
the Sepoys of the divifioll,. Colonel ,Monfon knewt he'groillld, and 

. inte~lded that the l~ne" infte,ad of advancing through the, jan~ 
between the enc1ofures, ihould pafs tlut>ugh the enclaf\l<l"e on. the 
right, which being a coco-nut garden, was furrouhdeq ~y a dityh 
Bnd hedge of little interruptioll; and the ground wlthil} , 'Was not 
only nrm, but tree from \lnderwood, and the treeS themfelves have 
no branches., When paft the garden. they were to pr~cee~ ftf?ight 
en to the Valdore avenue, which was hot far dilt:ant, and, pavlOg 
crofi"ed it, were to file ,down, on the other fide, to gain the, left pank 
of the Valdore redoubt j where, if no~ difcoyered, they could not 
,be expeCled, and the bound-hedge hereabouts was l\Ot 'fo ,firong, as 
on the other fide. The redoubt had a dry ditch, with palifadoes at 
the bottom, and fix etnbrafures, of which the pampet iva~ fraized. 
The grenadiers ,vere to ruih OUi and ef'caiade, the redoubt without 
firing, whilfr the tefl! of the title wereJ part to Cupport them, and 
part to fpread along the bound-hedge, and to force their Way through 
)Vherever they could find openings, or it leaft to continue the fire 
until they had driven away the enemy, who were expeCled to line 
and defend the other fide; the two fieM~piete!J were hkewife to affift 
in t~is fervice after the grenadiers had pailed them to the efcalade. 
The day had begun to dawn, when the head of the line arrived at 
the two enclofures, and Major Robert Gordon, who, excepting Mon
fon, only knew the courfe of march, a~d was to lead the grenadiers. 
tG the afi"ault, was nut prefent :. ?Lud the grenadiers, wanting orders, 
. .natutallyentered the, lane which lay before them. Officers were 

fent 

, ~f~ 
Ij6o. 
~, 
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Bnt back'to Colonel Monfon·, to know what next they were tc)·do ... · 
Mooron, exafperared' at! this ,fecond" mifialie iiI the conduCt of hiS' 
brigad~, ran.·fotward'to, reClify it if poffi~le, or to put himfelf at tr:{ 
head of. ,t~ grenadiers, and lead 'the aifarut. Jua as--lie reached 1 • 

them,< tHe enemy difcovered the line which ·had· got to the end' of -
the lane; within a hundred 'yards of the redoubt, which in this flank' 
had a twenty-fout .. ,pounder, double loaded with lang!ain •. They 
-fired it, and its -executibn , Was' terriDle. )ti!ling eldven' men, and: 
wounding- 26';; amongili them Colonel Monfon fell, arock .with- a' 
piece of iron; which'ibrokt: both the bon~s of his leg. -The grenadiers, • 
inaead. or: I?eing -difmayed, oc'l:w>w hefitating for want of order~.of . 
their own motion,. ruilie~ .1;0, the efcalade ; ,and the officers, of their - . 
own judgement; got t~ line· as .faal as they cQuld out of the en-, -
clofed way, anelled them~to, the hedge, when. die attack and de .. · 
fence foon' became getle.ra1 and exJenfive I I?ut th~ a1fault of the 
'grelladiers fr-opped ~he ~r:ip.g 'of the caRnon' from the-redoubt,. which I 

mlierwife would have- continued-to enfilade the troops attacking tho 
hedge.' THe grenadiers, although _feverely .galled by 'mufketry fro~ , 
abov<€ and ill '. flank, peffUl:edvafter, feveral repulfes, ;md at length 
,forced .then: Wl1Y ~hrough the·embr.ilfures <of the redoubt, when.th~ 
troops \vithin- quitte~ it~ and rran' out of the gorge '; on which all I 
defending the hedge,abandoned their pofts likewife, ,and the :whole: 
hurtie4 ill diforder to gain -the -glp,cis of ,the town.'-. _ -

The regiments of. Lorrain. and Lally-continued fome minutes on' 
the riling ground, in as much ~Ilcertaint,. as Major Smith's brigade, 
who t1!e·voops of rMajor Williarp Pardon's ,divifion-, might be; but 
r.eqlained firm. until. they ·heard' the firing at the Va1dore redoubt, 
when. comprehending the whole dlfpofitio{l ·of the. attack", they 
marched off, in- hafrd, regained the avenue, and 'retreated to th~ re." 
doubt of ViYen-ore" Majar-Smith -immediately followed them with 
his brigad~, preffing .fo clofe on their-rear~ that they :paffed through 
the winding of thel hed~; without fropp;ng to defend .or reinforce 

'the redoubt; this - trepidation caught the guard" who~ aft~r dlf· 
charging the guns of their ,loads upon. the brigade as it was advanc--

- . ing 



Book XI,II. ATTACK, ,O~-TH_E~ ~OUN~-HEDq~ OF PONDICHERRY. '*fV~ 
ing t? I the po~, r;ti:e.d ~it~_, the }egim~?ts ,to" the glacis\of\ tfie;: c..ry66; 
town. Major Sffilth ImmedIately took ,potte!Uo.n of: the redo.ubts, S '-v-J 

~nd was' foon ~ after Joi;;ed ~y tl:\fHtghlilnders co~mand~(i 'by Major cpklllbcr. 

~cot,/ who' belonging' to, Monron's' at~'ack had ,forced th~ir':w~Y 
through the hedge between, the Valdore and the Villenore ,redoubts. 
The battalio~ , ~~. Il:?ia. 4!1l',co~~in~ed, at or, ab~~t, the Aria~cop~g' 
"re~<?Ubt, hav~ng e~~~,rt~m,e~ n? ?otl~ll, ?{ r~trea~mg f ~ut w~re .de-
, terred from>making an)' motion to fupport the other pofts, in (lX

t peaation of being' attac~e4 ·t;h~~felve~:, t~is' however did not happen; 
I for the cavalry' of the army' under the cQmmand of Vafferot, who 
, were intended to make a feint attdck, upo~' this quarter,' w.hen .-We 

'other two fh0'utd cdrrm1en~e,:, ~!d' no~ ~pp"e~~ ,-!?on, th:eir ,gw'Und: llfltil ' 
'all was fimihed. There' was a tmall openu2g 1ft, ,the hedgll" !lQout) a 

, quarter of i, mile from'tne ,ViIlen,ore: r'e~o)lbt, ~ v.;here a r~rench-
. ment had been thr0'Yn' up; a?d t~e ba~taliOll of India kept; a gUal;d, 
'- who abandonea it on the appearance o( a pat;ty )Vhi'ih Major, ~mith 

I detached along the ~n~de~?f, t.h~ ~e,dge ;~~' ~tta~k! theR,in, the, J;y;U-. 
I, The total'Iofs' fufl:a~led ~' the two i\ttacks, were I J 5 Europea(ls 
"killed and wOlin'd(:d~' which fell iIearlj t:"qual in both brigades; but 

in Monfon's heavlefl: runongfl: the grenadierS,: of w~o~ befide~ rank 
• and file, a lieutenant and an enfign were k,illed, The S~poys fuffer~d ' 
.. ~uch lef&, baving beell very little exp:;te~."" 1'he' ,French 19fs) was 
'not known; but they fuffered' mofi at'the attac~~ of Oulgarry, wher;e 
fome were likewife" made 'prjJoller;~,.{', i,',! " ,', . 

, The Bombay' detachment, of 350 men :were fia,tioned.to guard 
the'three poirs ID" the h~dge, an~, the .body of the armyaffembled 

'und c::ncamped; in I the paddy-fields. to the left of Oulgarry. The 
fituatioll ~ was' ill ~hofen, being commanded by higher grounds, 

'and liable 'to 'be fWardped on the firft, rai,n; but the talents of Major 
, Rooert 'Gordon were, inadequllte to }he general command. wJ1ich 
devolved' ~n' him by ,the incapacity to which Colonel Monfon was 

, reduced' by his 'wound. ;Major Jofe,ph. Smith' advifed . that the 
whole 'of the C()IUpany's battalion; '1000 men, lhould remain ill 

the village of Oulgarry to cov,er the three' po[l:s in the hedge; 
. and that their gorges, which 'were opell~ fhould 'be retrenched, 
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without delar. am\ fufficient . day, remained, to accomplifh the, 
worli; but Robert Gordoll, from the falCe thame of ignorance"wou1tl 
not fee the n~ceffi,tt: and in the enCuing night, the enemy"made y 
vigorous attack ori' alt the three pafts, , which they would have car~ 
fled, haJ' not the guards defended, them, as dearly purchafed, with. 
the Utiflofr if£olutlOll, 'tl~til reillforceCl by the picquets from the camp, 
, " S 'h Eu when the enemy retreated., even teen or elg teen ropeans of the 
Bombay detachment were kill'ed in this defence; the enemy's lots 
~as no~ kl,lOwn" but' could 'not· be lef'5. Had, they attacked with 
~heir whole force, ,the/" red<J;ubt would have ,been retaken, for the 
guards, interior 111 'number,. ltad 110 ,advantag~ of defences on the 
fide, towards the towll,' artd the luam· body of ,~he army, exhaufted 
witr f'atigue~ and dead ,with fleep, wer~ at. too gr,eat a diftallce to, 
h~ve caine 'up iJ.} ~me to fhar.e the,conteit. ". ' . 

Two days after~ the'battaiioll- bf India retre<\ted frQItl their fiationlf' . 
at the henge near the, Atiancopang redoubt; bJlt the ufual gu<\rd, 
,continued in the redouht. and tM'ufua! garrifon in the fort of Ari. 
:a~copang 011 'the other lide of 'the ·river.~ But the enemy receiving_ 
:intelligence that preparations were making in the,camp to attack the. , 
)ort~ the garrif<'lll evacuated it on. the 13th _ at noon,. and a~ they 
were going off {prting a mine, which blew"up the baftion to the 

: ean: wirh part of the rampart, and lajd, the- body of the place open~ 
They 'i:~treated to the glacis ot the town, ,where the mam body 'of 
the army lay encamped, al1d had been reinforced by the arrival of 

\ {evetal {mall efcorts with, provifions, which" the removal of fhe 
'Engli1h firmy from Periffibe had encouraged to venture round the 
':ked Hill; the guard :frill continued at the redoubt of Ananropang. 
, 'the troops which Mahomed moof appointed to attack the diftr.id:s 
af Dmdigul from Madura, were 300 hotfe, .'soo Sepoys. and JOOo. 
1>eo&5 i but as moit of them had 'firfi to 'Parch tom TimtlV\.11y. 
'it was the middle of July before they <:ommen~ed hofhlitJes, when 
; paffing by Sho1a~anden, they teduced Ceve!!fl .inall ,Pot: s, t'Ommand· 
'iug"defiles, 'but weakly garrifoned, until rhey a~ri\1ed at a more con-
, fiderable fort~ called Batta! Gunta, t:l miles to the -s, E. of DlRdlgul, 

. which made tDore tefillance; and the troops of'Maclwa having only 
. , {mall 
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{mall guns, with m'l1~li diffic\uty made a kind of breach. whick 
they ftormed, 'and carried <In the fidl: day of Augufr; ~Ily imme .. 

'iiately began to repair and add better works, but had !lot compLeated 
them before the troops' of Dindigul were r6inforced fmm Myfor.e~' 
and taking the field encamped within fight of Battal Gunta, in 
whick the troops of Madura had kept a garrifon, but the main body 
lay without the wane. ' . "' , ' , ' 

The eq'l'lipmc1'lt tl.nd departure ,of ~M trQOps which accompazlied 
the Nabob into dIe Camatic,. and, the fubfilquent affifral1ces U:Ilt to' 
Karical, had left the 'government, and garrifon'.of Tritchinopoly 10 
bare of men, money, and fl:ores",that Captain R.$mith could not 
undertake the expedition', he had propo{e<! againft $e My{oreans, 
until all thefe wants' were fupplied, which depended intirely' all his 
own refources, for although J\:he Plefidency and Colonel Coote ap
proved and rec~mmel'lded t<t him the moil:, aCtive exertionll againft 
the Myfore territory', he recei-ved no affiftance' either of money from 
the one nor of troops from the ooh,(ll" I Co that fhe preparations nep 
cefliry for the expedltion prevented him from takiog the 6el<1 until 
the 6th of Augufi:. His force was 50 Eurepe~ns, with two guns, 
lind four cohorns, 700 Sepoys fnom the garrifoo. Q£' Tritchinopoly ; 
600 hOlfe, 'and 1000 peon'S armed with l!8atcb.-Jock1l, mofrly Cent by 
Tondiman, a few belonging to the Nabob, the ceil: to TanJOre; and 
3000 colleries froln ,the neighbouring Polygars, who were content 
to fe),ve 011 very flight ftipend, in expeClation (If 9lklple plunder in ~he 
{chile diftriCts they were going to invade. ThUi al"my pr@ceeded along 
the fout:hern bank of the Caveri, and on the 13th came before Pudi.
(;otah, a ~l'1d fort, fituated on the 'bal1k of this river, about 4Q mil~s 
to the weft of Tritchi no poly, which, wlth other <hft~s, the Nabob 
had ceded to the Myfo!'eans," when his alires, in the \Vat of l753-

On their -arrival, a report prevailed, that a large body of troops 
were marching from Seringapiltll1.l1 to Caroor. The garrifon at 
Pudicotah, converting -this news into hourly expeCtation of relief, 
i1:ood on the derenfive, and 'having thtoee gUlls. obliged Captain 
Smith to .mife a batt~ry, whi<.41, haying nothing b\lt field-pIeces 
to moullt, would not havt 10011 produced much effill: bnt, by 
I • "4R2 the 
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~1i.e time the battery opened, ~he garrifon had laviihed away alL 
their powder. and capitulated., The lofs fuftained in'the attack, 

,was only three men wounded.. The' next day Captain Smith~ witIv' 
400 of. Sepoys, and two Cohorns, paired the Caveri to reduce noor~ 
a. fort fituate~, on the other bank, ten miles beyond Pudicotah; 
. but the garrifou evacuated it Ol~ his appearance. From hence he 
marched againp: CaroOl;' the principal objet\: of llis expedition. 

Caraor is fituated 'So miles weft of Tritchinopoly, and frands on a 
, :plain five miles to the fouth of the Caveri, but near another river. ' 

which fall into the Caveri at that difiance to the north. The river of 
Caroor wa~ ~he ancient .boundary between the dominions of Tritchi
nopoly and Myfore i and this conterminal iituation,. under the fe
curity of a f!:rang for~ and its rule over a rich and extenfive difirifr. 
had formerly rendet:ed it a place of great mercantile refort and opu
lence~ and it frill continued populous with fome wea1~y inhabitants. 
The river' continues at the difiance of 800 yards. oppofite to the 
fouth fide of ~he fort, and 1000 yards beyond, turns iliort, and fuikes 
direCl:lyeaft: along this part, after the turning, and clofe to the bank, 
extends the pettah, which likewife ha~ the other courfe of the river 
on . the fouth fidf; but not fo near. the extent of the p'ettah along 
the river, from,.wuth_ to l1orth,- is 1000 yards, and recedes from it 
about 500, fo that the efplanade between, the pettah and the fort is 
soq yards acrors., This ground is interfeCled by two water-counes 
derived from the river to the fouth, one of which paires clofe to the 
weft fide of the pettah~ and turns 'along the north-fide until it rejoins 
the river j:o the eaft, and thus feeves as a ditch on the w. and N; the 
other water-court~ lies midway between the fort and the pettah, and 
ftretches to the no~ much farther ~ut into the plain. The whole 
'of the 'pettah is inclc;>fed by a mud w~ll witn' to\yers, but of little 
defence. " ' ' .. , 
v The fort is bUllt of ftone; and is Jlearly a fquare of 600 yards. It 
has fquare towers in the curtain, and baftions at the four angles. 
behind each of which fta,nds a cavalier, or round tower of folid ma
fonry~ which ,rifes ten feet higher than the baffi,on. The whole fort 
~s' furrounded by a, dry ditch, of which the counterfcarp is faced 

4- ' > , ... ith' 
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with fione ;' and nn the other fide is lined by the foot of the main 
wall of the curtain, -wjthout. herm or fallifebraye; excepting along 
~at part of the ram.p~~t" which extends ,from the left of the great> 
gateway in the middltt 9( the eafiern fide to the< ballion in the N. E. 

angle, and round -it half-:way"along the northern wall; in which" 
extent a flip of dry ground,' 29 yards broad otl,'the eaftern fide, , 
and 40 on. the northern, is left ~s a place of arms, and 1kirted with 
a parapet wall, with loop-holes for mu1ketry; and round this wall ' 
the ditch, leaving the body of the for~, continues. 'There 'was n(), 
glacis, but a' ,dear efplanade of 400' yards round. The garrifon 
confifted of SQq horfe, 1000 Sepoys, 'lOOQ matcblock-mj:n, and 
a" great multitude 9( colleries which had been drawn from the 
hills towards Dilldigul. Moll: of thefe, troops were aifembled in 
the pehah, and manned the walls 011 the 'appearance of Captain 
Smith's detach:nen~ ~hich came infight on the 17th, in the lnorn
ing, approaching' from the eafiward!, the nver,· although it had no . 
where more than thrc,\l feet water, was three hundred yards in, 
breadth. 

The neceffity of preferving the cQmmunication with Tritchinopoly 
required that the army ihould command the river .during the at-, 
tack of the fort; which if advancing from a different point of fup-' 
port, they'might have attacked outright at once o~'the ~efiern face; 
and as the pofieffion of the pettah would bell: feclIre the river, Cap. 
tain Smith prudently made this his firf!: objefr. If the pettah were 
attacked on the eafiem fide, the river was to be pailed under the fire 
of this front: if on the north or fouth" the attack would be ex,
pofed, to the additional fire' in flant or flank from the fort; which, 
outvailed the paif.'lge .of the river, as the ground on the eall:em 
iho\e was higber than l the eafiern face' of the pettah, wnich de-' 
fended the paifage. Accordmgly the attack was made on' this 
fide. The field pieces were pofted in the higher ground. The troops 
were formed into three dlvifions. The cavalry compofed the left; 
the auxiliary foot the tlght;, the Sepoys and Europeans the center. 
All entered the river in thiS order, fupported by a briik fire from the' 
artillery. The enemy fecmed difpofed to dlfpute the paifage, and 
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i;om the ratnp\ltt of'the'p'e'ttab kept up a (!Onfrant but ill~dired:ed 6re , 
again~ the ~etlter tii,:iIion; but ~he'cannon-ihot penetrating through 
their patapetd~d much execution, al\d feeing the columns to the 
r.igh~ and, left -fa~ hdvanced in the bed of the riv~r, theyobefame ap
:pr~henfive that'their retreat to the fort might be ~:Kpofed' to thefe 
budies of h;rte ana foot on e:tchhand; and aba1H~oned the defence, 
r~tun~ing t~' ~he"fort befote 'either uf the." ooi'tunfi'fl had crofled the" 

• ,,-iver. but they- had ldtl,eiI arid wOutid~d (ome Sepoys in the paffilge. 
! ,,' 

ne plunder was given. up to_ tIie troopi 'Without te(cl'V"e; but they 
, Tomld, 1ittle o( 'anfv~lue; e~eptiUg train, Qf which the whole crop 
(Jf th,e ~ountry was'l11 rl1e tciwrt, tmt 11'9 merchants to buy it, nor had 
the troops meah's' '1'6 fend; It a\lQ"llY; I TI1e ftrerigth 'Of the fort, and 
the fmall ~u!bber: of :Europeahs with Captain Smith. on whom; 
n~v~thel~fs; the~ r~c<:,efs of the ittack inu1\: depend, determined 

.hilt\. ~o proceed wilh" ~l~ the' calitiol1 1recdfatj >to tHcir prefervation, 
_ by ope~ling trenches; an'd more attiUery \Vas' ordered from Tritchi.: 

, ~.. I t- ..-'" I ~ 

,nopo1y_ The coilvel11ence 6f the tpettah 'determmed the point of 
,attack 'againft ,the foutll-eaft hafiion, and as 'Ufual againft its (a~' 
lien:t angle: 'the efpl'anade iii this 1ioe 'Was- inrerruptod ahout half 
way b~t;eep. tile' penah:an8 fhe dItch byfome firaw huts, to which' 
t'h~enemy, h~d f~t ~re" b~t left tbe m'Ud-'l'l'VaHs1il:anding. The aext 
morning, whIch was tne 20th; a pll'rty of Sepoys ~ere poiled there" 
but a '{hong fatly -of h~rfe and foot "obliged them to retire, and the 
ene1ny ~emaine:d In,the pOfr'.; <the 1ieM pieces advallCed, and drove 

,:~ht;:!u from.lt,· , 'l!1l'~ It was again t~ken po1leffioo of by the 8epoys! 
"Ill a few hOllrs' the enemy made a fecooo attempt, but were beaten 
,i)ff with lars. ":I'he ntuation beiu$ h>aa1y proper for the breaching,. 
'battery, an lmtrenchment was thrown round it, and a trench of 
.communica't"ion continued to it from the petta-h, to' prefe"rve, the· 
.troopS ft01u.the hr~ of the fo~, which was i!lceifant, as well from 
thei~ (:aUl1Ol1 as final'! arms. On tile z3d the artillery with much 
difpatch arrived from. 'Trii:chinopoly; they were -oJ'" eighteen~ 
pounder, two field J;WclVe-poulilders, Ol'le eight, and one nine-inch 
mortar,_ with "five cohoms ;' and 'by t'he l'Iext tnom!ng the breaching~ 
..battery wa~ cbmpleated~ 'and another ill1'he rear *& the right, to en-

- tilade . -
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filade ' the' fouth curtai~ with ~ riCoche~. Both opeued at fun,rife, 
the breaching with fix guns, the mortars a~d cohoms ; ,the ricochet 
with' two field-pieces; the fort returned with nrJ1)nefs, and with 

'much vivacity, and the adVAntage of a crofs fire from the s. w. bat:. 
tion and cavaller on the left, and from the mafs of mafonry of the 
gateway on the right." On the 26th ,the approaches were carried 
011 to within forty yards of the ditch, when the tire of the enemy's 
mufquetry growing ftro,ng and fure, Captain Smith onlered the re
mainder of the trenches to be condu8:ed by double fap, which is 
with earth and'gabions on each fide. The fmall number of Euro
peans ill the detachment, with the i11experrence of moft of them in 
carrying' all trenches, and the continuat fire of the fort by night, ~s 
well as by day, rendered the progrefs of the double fap extreme
ly tedious,. infomuch, that feven days were employed in carrying 
it, although not more thall zoo' yards of work, to embrace the 
angle of the cdullterfcarp, and to 'fpring a mine, which blew it 
into the ditch.' ' ... 
, It was perhaps the firft time that the Myforean; had ever feen at1 ' 
enemy advancing under cover to the foot of their walls, and notwith~ -
fl:<lllding the 'novelty of the attack, they fufpe8:ed, w{iich was true, ' 
that the fort might be entered by the fame means; thjs apprehenfi~, , 
with the ruin that had been committed ill a large teat!: of country 
round Caroar by the matchlock-men and horfe -of Tondimall and ' 
Tanjore, ll1ld the whole body of colleries, who hlld every day beell 
making excurfiolls, prompted the gov€?rnor to propoCe terms for the 
cefidtion of hofhlities. He began by difavowitl$ a,ny participation 
of the King with ,he body of troops which had joined the French 
in the Carnatic, and declared lIycler Ally, whom he ftlled a robel, 
the author of that .alliance aud, e'l{pedition; in confequence, he 
wa\lted a te'mpolary _and conditional furrender. Several mefi:a~es 
l'afKd, m the intervals of which the attack and defence was 111-

'Ilewed; at length the eighteen-pounder, the on}y piece of etreCl:ual 
l.lattery, burtt, and t4e breach was nilt yet pra8:lcable, which in
duced Captain Smith tQ agree to the filllowing cOllditio?s: "That 
.. 11 Ellgli{h ferjeant, and fixty Sepoys, lliould immediately be put 
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.t in: poffeffion -of the ;'bafiioll attacked, and the Ellglilh colours 

:1" hoill:ed,;ffi the fdrt., ' ThaMhe ;Englilh i1rmy·,fhould remain in. the 
';" pettah, or any where elfe out of the fort. keeping gua-rds at the 
, c, counterfcarF of the ditch, fur twenty days; during which, if l?"J 
,H or.de1"1l arrived fremMadlll,fs t9 delivC1r the f?rt again to the gove~
-!' not j it was to, be evacuated by ~he garrifoll, who. in confideration 
" p( their gallant defellc_e;were to t;arry away their arms and horfes; 

, " but, all ,provifiqns' and. fiores belonging to th~ government of 
.. , Myfore wer7 to be left in the fort. If in this ,interval an army ap
" proached fromMyfoffy, thegarrifon were in like mannel to evacuate 
,'I the fort to the Englifu troops: f~ur hofiages were to be given by 

" " ,the gar,rifon, until the conditiQlls were ultimately decided, and an 
" European deferter ;w~s to be furrendered." This capitulation was 
'41gned on,the zd pf ,s,eptemb;r; and the Engli!}} Sepoys immediately
.took poifeffi011 ,of the bafiiom attack~d. 

Captain Smith-ill1his intervie;w with Boniapah.othe governor of 
l the fort, was con vlnced that the king of}.j yfo; e had no COllcert in 

"the affifiallce .wl;lIch Hyder AUy had fent to the government of Pon
.dicherry; and ~onIapah having ~10 doubt ,from the articles of capi
tulatIon that Caroor would be r~fior~d ,to the. king, prof erred to 
witpdraw the g,arrifon to Namcull, a fort 20 .miles to the 119rth, and 

-theI'e wait th\'l ,orders ofSeringapatam,'and Fort St. George; to which 
.Captain Smith confented under the ~efinCtion, that none of the 
~arrifon lhould aCt ~gainfr the Enghih untIl the fate of Caroor was 
-,determined at Fort St., George. Accordingly all the Myfore troops 
,evacuated the place the {artie day. ' The acquifition was valuable and 
• important ; for, befides that its revenues amounted to 4-4-,0001. a. 
year, it highly aggravated the refentment 'pf the millifJ:ry of My-
'fore againfi Hyd~r Ally, a,s the author of the 10fs. , ' 

H~fiilities had con!inued Ul this interval between the Myforeans of
Dindigul: and the troops ofMadur~. The Myforeans continuea the 
~attack of ~att1e Gunta.for fix days, and having driven away the troops
.which fuppo(ted it" without, carried the fort iuelf by afiimlt; but 
~the defence had been maintained with refolution; for in the courfe 
.of it 30 Se..pqys and 20 horfemen had been killed and wounded; 'and 

o~ 
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of the Peons 50 wOUllded, and 40': with an officer of note, killed._ The 
Madura troops retired to a fort three miles dill:allt~ called Gadamcotah, 
~ne of thofe which they had taken from the Myforeans, and were ,there 
joineq by a reit}for~ement from Madur.a. which had marched to relieve 
Battle, GUllta, b\\~ CfIlX).C< too late;. this addition rendered the whole 
body equal to the Myforeans, againft whom they marched, beat up 
their, camp, took the~r a~tillery. recovered poifeflion o_f Battle GUllta, 
and advanced,tqreduce the ,other pofrs towards Dindigul. 

The capitulation ofCaraor arrived at Madrafs on the 13th of Sept em
_ber. On the fame day intelligence was received from Captain Prefroll, 
that the body of Myforeans, which had.. (lontin-ued with the French 
troops at qmgee~ had moved from thence with all theif baggage i 
an<l on the 1 J til the French .troops followed1 bOtil proceedmg 1Il. the . 
road to Thiagar. The prefidency we,re by this time convinced that 
the king pf .M,yfore.and Hyder -I\l1y were at utter variance; but 
confidered, that eithe~ they might reconcile their differences. or that, 
Hyder, as was moft probable, woul!I predomim~te ; and in ei.ther of 
thefe cafes, other fchemes might be for,med by the Myfore frate to 
balance, as formerly, the cOll,tefr ,betweell the twq European nations, 
againft which Caroor in their OWll hands would be ~he. beft indemnity. 
They therefore ordered Captain Smith, to keep poffi:ffion. fiill with 
profeffion of amity to the king, but neither to give any affifbnce, 
nor oppoCe any force which the king might lena againil: IIyd<;r 
Ally, but rather to employ his detachment feparMely' againfr tj1e 
troops of Hyder Ally. if the opportunJty {hould occur. ' 

, Colonel Coote was l~ot e1l1ba!ked for Bengal, whell_ the l1e\ys of 
the fucceis againft the bound-hedge ru;rived at Madm(s. and \vith it 
Colonel Montoll repreCented the incapacity in which he was likely 
to remain for fevera! ~onths of aC1:ing in tht field, and 1-equdl:ed. 
thaZ'Colonel Coot~ might Iefume the command of the army. 
The Prefidency feCOIl<l,ing the rcqutt.!!:. he confented, and ar~ 
rived in the camp all the night 'Of ~1e ~oth; ~vhere he found 
the army in.' the gre.'\tefr difcontent, efpecially the black troops, for 
'the want of provilions, owing to the avarice of the. renters appolllted 
by the Nabob in the conquered countries. '\\ho, forefeeing that the 
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lprice or graid 'would life, 'fufFered none to 'be brought to thl: ~amp.. 
'Sicknefs likewife prevailed; and with the 'WOunded' there were 600> 

Europeans in the "hofpital. . 4" 
The next day Colonel Coote cauied' the gorges of the redoubts llr 

,the nouna~hedge to be fortified, -and fixed pofis in pl'6per Rations 'in 
the' higher ground round the' camp ~ from whe~ce on the 23d, '3' 

detachment ot. 200 'tank and· file, .with -t~e ;company of pioneers" 
a. great number of co(}leys and 'Carpenters .. marthed to a hillock. of 
fand1 whic'h flood hatf a mile from the fea, 'and at the difiance of a' 
'lnile da-eCtlY'oppofite . to the Madra1'S "redoubt in the north fide ofi 

:the 'bound-h!edg~." Here they ~re to remain~, <.and taife a large re
doubt on the table of the hill, -capable' of 'containinfi fiye hundred' 
men .. On. the 27th 'in tqe forenoon,. Colonel -Coote advan~d, 
'WIth his 'Ufual efcdrt:Of three -iCOffipanies ,6£, Sepoys, and- 30C1 , 

black borfe;- towards 'the ~Ariancopang' -redoubt, ( at which 'the 
• guard took panic, .and' firing 'off the guns before the party' were 
'WIthin 'point.:blank-1hOt,' abandoned the "J1Ofi. 1)f· wpich Colonel: 
Codte took pofieffion, f -and' leaving the Sepoys in it, returned in 
the afternoon with workmen to. retrench the gorge ~ on whole 
appearance the town cannonaded and th~:w. fbeUs, but without; 
effeCt. and the gorge was 'compleate(l'rhe next night. Early in the 
moming of "the Z9th, 4QO of the enemy's Europeans, with 'tWo 
·field-pieces .. marched from the glacis to recover the redoubt, and. 
made various attt'mpts) ill all .or which they Wf"re repulfed, \fotil 
they perceived two companies of Sepays marehing, on their right 
to gain their rear, whom Colonel Coote, who was always early 
':Ibm-ad, had lent from the Valdore redo'Ubt; on winch the 
enemy lietreated, but as they were going off received the fire of the 
Sepbys, who were tliemfelves expofed to a firong, but difra!lt fire ' 
from the town. The enemy had 'tWo officers and feven private kliled, 
'and the adjutant of the Lolh~ t"egiment with 18 wounded. None 

> were killed in' the redoubt, ~d only one Sepoy in the plain. 
Fifty Europeans were appointed to be the guard in future', as fuJIi' 

• cient {OJ:' the fudden defence, until reinforced; and more would have 
. a . been 
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beell unneceifa:ri1y expofed to the tire of fuot and fueHs, wltich con.. t 760• 
tinued alld reachedJrom the town. : , '--v--I 

... In that part of the limits, which is immediately beh~nd the Ma~ S.ptemue", 

deafs tedoo.bt_ was a regwlar village of feveral ftreets, called, from. 
its inten.tiOlt" ,the Bhincherie, in which ali thf dGths purchafed f{)t 

the French company at Pondicherry W$e bleached, and warehoufes 
were built in the village to" recev.re them.' As thefe bUIldings would 
not only afforlil .fuelter but convenience to the ,Englifh troops, t~e, 
euemy refoLved t-o defu:oy them, and to fttellgthen the Madrafs. re-
doubt, with the' grwuil about it. They began to demolifh on tne 
30th of September .. of which Colonel Coote received illtel1igence, and 
faw the intention.' He went' the next day, with his ufual dCOIt of .OS\obor. 
Sepoys and bId horfe, as if he omly mean~ to review the- progref5 
.of the redool?t he- had ordered ttl be raifed to .the north of the 
hedge, ,in wh~h Major Jofeph Smith commanded for the week. 
After dinner~ both officers mounted their horfes; and proceeded 
with the efeort alqng the {hand of the fea, towards the limits 
>of Pondicherry, as if they ooly meanJl t? reconnoitre •. The bound-
hedge ceafeth at {ome- diftance from. the water-mark, and left an 
IOpeBing 0l1J the {and~ which the enemy had negle6l:ed t<l cloCe or 
ubfiruB:. As ;/Oon as near this opening, Ccl.Qnel Coote ordered the 
Sepoys to form ill three parties, and the horfe to divide eq\:lally_ with 
them; , but the Sepoys having entertained 110 fufpieiOlt that they 

. were led to (l!Ich an attack, boggled; on which he ordered the horfe 
to cut down whoelo'er refufed to advallce, or attempted to. run away.; 
-and the Sepoys. ,llfhamed of' their backwardnefs. recovered their 
4Urit. Two of the diviflmls \veut off to the rig.,. one to fOle.!' 
through d:le' bound-hedge, soo yards beyond the l\1.ldraCs redouht 
-on ~ts left; the other to attack the redoubt itfelf, wlUHl: n~lond 
GJote with Jofepl1- Smith remained along the fea-fuOle, .eatly to 
.,FuJ:h, and· gain the rear of the hedge, nnd all the three atta<..ks were 
to be made at 'tbe L1rn.e time., There were {orne {mall pieces of 
cannOll in the redoubt, alld feveral guards of Sepoys along the in/ide 
of the hedge, all of wbich kept up a conO:ant fire, but at too great 
,a 'Ilifia:lce, ;whilft the ,two parties fent to the qght were advJncing 
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to the ground oppofite the~r 'refpeClive attacks. All bore· down 
properly, as it-had been concerted. Colonel Coote:s -attack 
eafily pufhe,d tound, and that on the right' through the hedge{ 
and" as foon' as ;within both -advanced, driving the guards before 
them; to gaiI\. the reiij of the redoubt, againfl: which the divifion 
'which attacked lit had not fllcceeded, haYing more difficultie'g and 
re~ftanc~ to encounter; 'but as fOOll as the guard faw the danger 
approaching from eithet hand within the hedge, they abandoned the 
redoubt, and retreated haftuy into the warehou1:es of 1:he bleaching 
town, which ftood within 200 yards inclofed with a high wall. Five' 
_Sepoy's were killed, and the fame number wounded in the different 
attacks. All the three companies, with: an Enfign, were left at the 
redouot; Colonel Coote and Major Smith returned, the M'!Jor to his 
:p'oft; the Colone1 to the camp, from whence he fent off a party of pio
neers wi.th gabions and fafcines under the command'of Enfign Mac
mahon~ to clofe and retrench the gorge ~f the redoubt; but thtr 
were firlt to proceed to Majdr Smith's poft, ,lrom whence they 
were to be accompanied by i\ detachment of European foldiers: but 
Macmahon, miftakillg his orders, did not call for this neceifary 
leinfon:ement. ' In 'war more than in all the other occupations of 
man, llegIeCl rarely' fails to bring on its owa punifhment. • 

, ' At midnight, whitft the pioneers were at wor~, they ~ere {ud~ 
deuly attacked by 400 Europeans, and 600 Sepoys, detached from 
th~'town. THe Enfign, a Dane, who <;,ommanded the Sepoys in 
:the redoubt, -abandoned it on the, firft onfet, in which Enfign 
Macmahon was killed; and ~he pioneers, (urpriz~ and defencelefs, 
efcaped as theY' could; whnt Sepoys' were within the redoubt 
jumped out; but. the greateft part; who weJOe ftationed round, en-

, couraged by a Subahdar named Coven Naig, kept with him" and ' 
gained the plain at fome diftance without fright, where they formed, 
under his dmaion, and followed him to recover the poft. They 
mOllnted the outfide of~the rampart, gained footing on the in fide, 
'kept it, and continued a hot fire on the area" beJow, efpecially' 
towards the gorge. 'The enemy 'imputed this refolution to 
J1lUch greater numbers than they expeCled~ and than really were at 
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the polt, and in "this fuppofition' retreated to the bleaching~houfe. 
Soon after came up a fhong party of Europeans detached on the 1irfu 

.,pring by Major Smith from his poft to the north. In' the different, 
actions from the firA aifault. three private Europeans, ,befides enfign 
:Mac~aho~l, were ~il1edr and ,30 SepoY's killed,and wounded. The 
ei1emy the next morning erected a battery of. four pieces of cannQIlt, 
at the end of a.lane, which joined the ftreet·of the Blancherie, lead-· 
jng as well as that ill, a fhaight line ,ta the .t:ear of the redoubt. ~on , 
which they continued firing two days without killing any of,the. 
guard; and then ,having other occupations they defifred; fome 'u;uf
ketry full continued in the bl~hingJlOufe, but were driven out the. 
next day .. and abandoned the village.- , . 

,The acquifrt~on of the Madrafs redoub~ compleated the entire poife('" 
jion of the ,bound-hedge from the fell-thore to the north,.. as far as, 
the river of AriallCopll:ng to' the s. 'l>. ; • and turned agaillfr the towD, . 
with every advantage. the line of circumvallatiOll intended for its 
defence. But the ,groun~ ta the 'fouth alo!lg .the courfe of the riveJi, . 
from the redoubt of Ariancopallg to the [ea., was frill open, and the 
river fpreading over theets of fand, which were often dry, was at all. 
times" ,exc;epting in the rainy feafoll, fordable; al}d to fecure the;
pIlifage, Mr. Lally had fome months before ,erected a redoubt which 
he called St. Thomas ill a fmall ifland of fand in the river, oppofirc . 
to the c~nter of this face of the town, and about 500 yards from the( 
walls. The rains were new approaching, and the redo.ubt, if im-, 
mediately taken poifeffioll of, coul~ not be maintained by the ,Ellgliih 
army after th~ river lbould fill. ~nd as ufual overflow the country; 
for which reafon Colonel Coote deferred the reduction of it, until 
the rains were paife~. In tIle mean: time efforts were frill to be, 
apprehended to bring p~ovitions illt'? the town; for the Frenc~ 
ttoJps, which had, followed the Iall: divifion of the Myforeans tG. 
Thiagar, continued the:e; and although the main body of the 
Myforeans had left Thi.lgar, 110 intcllJgence was yet received of their 
.departure to their own country. \-

The Frenell force which had marched tQ 1'hiagar, was 400 

£uropean f?ot. 250 European )l0rfe, \ and 1000 Sepoys. The 
little 
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little 'ar~y of~ obfervation. under the, command. of Cap~.ua. 
Predon, was. not equal to. a~ op.en eIlCOWlter with tllis. fofce; he, 
however, with his ufual aaivity~ 4etennined to give them all the" 

-.interruptionjn hi& power. and :ordered Captain Martin. who, withe 
the free, company of 50' Frellclu:~eh, was ab~oad with the .Folyg:i'r of 
. Ye!ltivalum in the hills to the footh of Gingee~ te hang in the rear 
d" the enemy's march; and moved .himfeIf with the main body of hi~ 
divifion-from RatlagrammoB; to watch their-motioB$ at Vicravandi., 

, -ltft d~y 'theuld turn, .lad. lay wille the, res;ove:red diftrK:b:l between· 
this place and Verdachilum: Martin knowing the countfY, and UflDlJ. 
'rll,e ,night, -p!.cked up tm::1ve Europeans of the French troops. They 
-;ce,ached the Panar juib.s it.was f welled bya flldden flood; and per-
!tiling ne1.<erthelefs to crofS' it, forne of them were carried away and 

,.,(jr-owned in the ftream. w1iieb the Myforeans had pafied with: eafe 
,Wore the frelhe.s came down, As foon as, Preftonowas '3rrived It! 
Vicravandi. the garrifoll remaining at Gingee ma~ched and aifanlt

.eq, Ratl-agramtllon, in wh~ch had been left only two companies of 
::S'ePOY1l .. ~ whQ def.eaded the lJOft with re1.Ol:utie~ and obliged the 
•. enemy to retire~ after they had loft ffflH'teen'Europeans killed.in the 
"attac/t, and l~avillg an-officer ana three wounded,. who were made 
Jprifomus. Prefton receiving intelligence. that the French troopsan~ 
,<the Mytoreans 'Were- aifembled at Thmgar-. returned' from Viera-· 
.vandi ~to'Raltagrammon. left they fn-euld re~urn fuddenIy during 
<.his abfence, ancl.attempt t() me¥e to Pondichercy with the convoy of 
, bullocks-which ilill continued at Gingee. . , 

:By this time'the prefidency kru:w the- callfe of the departure of 
: the lail: body of'Myferellfts from G:ing-- to Thiagar, but were not 
able to account, for the march of the FCell{:h troops fo far to 

:the We~ard, at a time when, theirmrnoft ett(}rts became every day 
~e nece1far.1 to efeor!! the_p~ifious they had,colleaed. i.nto P;n-

:aichet:ry. . 
I In the beginnjng ,of the year. 'Balagerow. the general and regent of, 

-the Morattoes.1imt an army o.f ,8000 borCe, and the funelinumberof 
Joot, with cannon; under the £ommaud of all officer of [erVice, 

.named 
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named Viztazypunt, which crofred the Krifina in thee mohth of 
Fehruary.. ~nd advancing to the" fouthward ftopped frequently to 

"'exaCl: contributions from forts and thong-holds in the way; 'feveral 
ef which,' on denial, they took. In the beginning 'Of June they 
halted and encamped at Chinabalabaram, on the confines of Myfori 
to the'N. E. aud l10t far ~ron1'the hills to the N. w'. of the Carnatic, 
from whence Vizvazypunt 'fent letters, fignifying expeaations of' 
monley, but proferillg affiftance to'the Nabob Mahomed Ally; an.d' 
others to the king \(If Myfore, demanding1with more authonty 
the arrears of the chaut, or tribute, 'to which,the Morattoe nation 
pretends a right Ifr~m all "the tountries in the penhtfula. At'this.... 
time Hyder Ally, at Seringapataln, the capital of Myfo"re,' had, ae 
if in ,difguft; 'refigtled his employments of general and m,inifter ~ he' 
had fome 'Hme befote conclude<I his treaty with M. Lally, and fen1: 
oifth:e body of 4000 Myforeans, which came to Pondicherry llnd'er 
the oommand of his brother-in-law Muaoon Saheb; relying on this 
alliance, and his own courage. ,he was fo aifurecf of his importance
.;uld {afety, that he abided at a: town within.three miles of Seringa'. 
patam, with all his' family of women, attended only by 300 harfe
men, wh6 wele of proved fidelity ruid refolution. Agc!nts.-accotnpalliea 
tbe letterS of Vizvazypunt, with wholn the king concertea, that 
their' mafter thould move with 'ms' army to Set"ingapatam, as· if te> . 
hafl:ell by intimidation the levy of a large contribution, which the 
king had privately confented to pay. Hyder Ally fuppofed, that 
their approach would reinlbte' him in' the comm<rnd of the king's 
rorces to oppolc them, and ditcovercd' when near, that: the Morat· 
toes' had eng'1ged to feize hi, perfon ; 011 whi.eh he mounted i,n the 
dead of night, accompanied by fome, of his horf(ltrrel'l, and left his 

, whple £.\mily behjna. Some Morattoes followed t11Crn, whom he 
out-fl:ripped, and the 'next day arrived at B:mgalorli, a ftr61lg citY 
60 miles to the north of Seringapatam. Being the hringet of his 
own errand, he had time, alld found 'means to engage fume "f tlw 
OfficelS, who prevailed on the reft to declar<i they' would abide bt 
his rortunos; and ill confequence they 'thut'the'gates. From this 
retloat he immediately fent mders to _ hle.r-ia-Jaw, tQ quit the 
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Carnatie witl\' all rhe' troops"'Ulldcr, hi$ oOlmn:uld, and Ito ma,ch~ 
avoiding the l\Iorattdes; to B'engalote:. ,Mucrooll Saheb had receiveCl 
theJe.ttets, 'when he moved frolniPondicheny on the 16th of Au-I' 
guft; .but concluding Hyder' Ally to belin 1.1fetyi fOl' a while ~t Be11-
g.llol'e,' and l:Ieliivi:llg 'either that' a:reconcHi:rtidn would take ~ place 
between hini an~ ·the Ki'ng, a[~r 'tM'1'etreat of the Morattoes.; or 
1>therniile, that Hyd~r Ally might think it moil: expedient to come 
h~iA,{elf, and join tfle French, for the fake 'of the ceffiOllS il:ipulated 
in the ,treaty..; 'he ueterl'nined,' although Ildt to: return to Pondicherry, " 
to continue. ,iIi tile Carnatic. 'and ill' cozl.fequence employed, as we' 
have feeJ1~ his troop's IIgainil: Trinomaly, and other places in that part' 
of the country, until he received, in the begiUJ1ing of'September, far
ther'intelligence tlom Hyder Ally, which left no .alternative to hi5.<1e
partur~; 011 'Which he recalled the 800 norfe which were at Girrgee, and 
~itlu{!)ut folicitation, with an integrity rare in' the pdJ.itlcs of IrIdin, 
requeil:ed 'the ,French force .to' accompany them hi. order to receive 
back th~ poiteffign ~or the fort,of 1:hiagar. whi'ch 'he without fiipula
tion tendered of his own accord: On their larcH-al thele -on the 
"l,3th or Septe~ber', 'he fulfilled' his'wotd, 'claiming only on 'Oc· 
cation theft fut~re, aflifiance, ~nd three days 'after marched away 
:with his whole force to join his brother. The French left 200 Eu
t'opean. foot, and five companies ofSepoys iIi l'hiagar, "and the cefr, , 
bei~lK the fame numb,,:r of fo?t'::1 50 E\liopeim. horfe~ and three com
panies of Sepoytlr returned 'to Gmgec:." .. 

. The'iefiitution of Thiagar, and the-departUi e of the Myfore troops 
o~t 9£ the piovin,ce, confirmed the veracity of the Icing's dl[.wowal 
Qf any participation in that elQJeditioll, ahd, the Prefidency repeated' 
~hei£ orders tp Captain" Smith and the troops ~ Madura to ceafe hof': 
.:tilities.in the My tOre diftriCl:s. Previous to the receipt of thefe.or-' .. 
ders, captain Smifh: had fent 11 detachment from 'Caroor, againll: a 
fort caUed Pudicotah, different from that he had taken in bis ap
proach. ~t Rands nille miles' to the N. E. of 'Caroor on the fouth 
bank of the Caven. The garrifon evacuatea it on the appearance of 
the detacament, who left a party to ho~d it, and returned to Caroor. 
Sl'he want'of money: prevented any faither operations -: for,1l1though 

the 
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the, revenues of the, country reduced exceeded '30Oo,QOO rJ.lpees a, 
year, the devaftation of the auxiliary horfe and foot which coulq not 
bo.refuained, :left llO .contnbutions .to raife. Capta1l1 SmIth, there
fore, returned with \1. rart of his command, to Tritchinopoly, anc! 
011 the ,way ,fent ott, a detachment, to reinfiate, two polygars" w\lp 
had been driven Qut,o£ their polIam~ by the troops of DilldJgul, from 
whom the detachment met no refifiance, as the governor 9f Dindlgul 
had received orders".in confeque1lce of the capitulation.o.f Caroor, tQ, , 
ceafe hoftiuties againft the, poifeffioll~ ,of the Nabob. By thiS time the 
troops of Madura had taken five ,other forts between Bata~ Gunta 

. and Dmdigul,. llt. all feven. and coutinued to keep poifeffion of the~ 
until farther orders, encamping, their main body at ,Batal, Gunta~ 
and keepillg ilight guaJdSt in the othqs. Captam Smith,/l.rrived .ill 
the beginning of OCtober at ~ac\.rafs, to give an account of his ex
peditIOn, and the.ftate of the conquered country. and foon after re
turned to his,command in Tritchinopoly.. , 

As foon as it was afcertained that dle My(oreans had qUItted the 
proviuce,. Colonel Coote, to f.we the heavy expence of the black C<lr 

valry, dlfcharged 500 of them" mofily thof() brought by Maphuze 
Khan. which reduced the number to 800, .of which 5t;JO were with 
Plefton~ and ~he reft with himf;M in the camp" A party, with (ome 
bullocks, advancing from Gmgee, ~rnved on the 2d of OCtober at 
Malamoodi. a village twelve miles from Pondicherry, between the 
river of Ariaucopallg and the Papar, intending to ,puili iuto the 
town in the night unQ~r the proteCtion of St. Thomas redoubt. 
On intelligence of their approach, Colonel Coote detached all the 
ca"all'Y in the camp, which, befides the black, were one of the t'wo 
troops of Europeans, tq lie in their way: of which the party got
intelligence. and leaving their bullocks retreated durillg the night, 
and hi their return three <?fficers. who lagged behind in their pal<u\~ 
kins. were taken by fome black horfe and Sepoys. which Capt.llll 
?reO:on had detached to h.urais the party from Ratalgrammon, , 

The army had hi~herto cOJ}tinued 011 the ground bet\\cen .oul. 
garry, and the river of Ariancop:mg, whe«: they had encamped im
medlJtely after thefuccefs of the bound hedge. This21ouod is always 
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everflawed in. the tainy feafon, of wl;i:ch the figns entreated every 
day; and on the. 6th 'the wnole army marched oifby the left, and 
eneamFed on the I,'idge of the :Red-~i1l;, i mile< ~11c! half nearer the 
bound-hedge than their Jirft encampment 'at Perimi>e, but to che :left 

,of that ground. The' heighth and 'Candy {oil 'of thig. fituatioll 
· ,draillled and dried the' wet, ,all faft·a& it. feU; and fecured at leafl: fhe 
,'trOops fl'o~ this ,inclemency under foot, ._d, large t:afems of mat 
<Jtul bamba@ were built ·to thelter tMn1 from the other. 
, At one th~ next .morning, ,firing of tannon and mufketry was 
-heard in the load 'of" Pondichet;ry. :&fi.dei fmaller craft, three 

" l.(ench .1hips, the Hermione, the Baleine, ' and the ,Compagnie de~ 
, Indcs .}\Tere at anch~ before. the tbwli1; as $leaf tM flM"f al prudence 

· pel'mlt!@ed, &ad liMe!' the C01D1nIWl<i'0-f Joogwns" mOl1nt~ along the 
"works' os. thi6 Me~ and the lband.,. tn' proteCt the road. Thefe ihips 
l~re.iE.hteHdoo. t& wai~ until tl'l4 ftormy weathe1f, and thea faU to ports 

, to the [outhw.arcl~ and.retum WIth p'o.vwons, -of'which the preven,. 
, tiro .w$uld in ,th\1t!: feafon. , become' J>Cectariou"9,,' even th0uld the Eng
,liih fl'tvadroFl! be ablE'; to, centmue in. fight of Pondidileury. Mr. Ste .. 
vena had! JOt ;!bme time del!etmined to> c~ them out of the .road. His. 
fq-uadron alW3YS eontimted at ,anchor before C1!IddaIore. A folltnight 
befpre the prefent, a night had been nxeQ ; hut ,the iliips beginning 
to hoi1l: out their hoat& before. if! was darlC,r'they; were peroeived by 
telekopes from Pondieherry; and mea-were immediately fent fr-om the 
fuore to reitlfarce the French fhips; whieh was,likewm difcovered by 
the fquadron" and ob!~dM1". Stevens to defer,rhe d'ef~, until the 
ene,my's fufpicions :fuould ltave ceafed.J 10, the! mean time the Tyger 
of 66 guns was fent to C'Ontiilue. near Pondicherry, and 3flchored a, 
Ixtde: to the fouth, tW6 miI~ from the $hare. IOn the night of the 
6th, the enterprize was, refumed •. The boatS', ,fix and- twenty~ wer! 
hoifted out after dark. and. manned with 4001 failors, mofrly· ToInD
ted-s. and failed to. the Tyger,' where all a1fembled at" lz. 'Soon after 
they perceived theJights in the great· eabbin of the nea1'eft fhiy, 
the Hermione, extinguifhed1 and concluding that rhe officers were 

· golle to re.ft, fet off for the attack. , The boats moved jll two divi· 
fiQllS, Qne allottef} t'a the: Hermione; the other to'. the ,.ext 1hip, the 

Baleine; 
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Baleine; the attack of the Compagnie des lndes was to depend 01.\: , 'r760. 
the fuccefs IlJf thefe. To prevent deviation, the boats of each clivi... -~ 
fion moved in a tinet' holding to one other by ropes •. The nkhesl ' 0 er. 
of the oars were CQiV'ered, with frelh theep-ik.in, to prevent c~eakiilg. 
The watch-Wi>rd by which the tmtl were to knoW' one another in 
the attack, was Cathchart, afound which few' l'rerlchmen cah pro-
nounce. J!t, lightned 1:ontinually;,' aa ~fualln the nights before the 
change of the mon:k>oJ:l;' neverthelefs'" the <1ivifion to the Hermione 
got wlthitll piftol-!hot of her .il:ern, . before they were difcovered; 
when the boots {eparating. rangecl u.p equally on each fide bf the 
:£hip, and two went forward'to the bows to cut rhd caMes. ' During 
this approach, aU hands im.tlne thips'were UP1 and firing mutkehy 
011 the !Doats, md that ,came irOlll tlne guns of tke Compagnie des 
lnms, wlniclnllay to,oonmlland, both the other ihipS'. The HerlnioM 
was boarded i.o. >as many parts as. there were b0af-s l'Gund her, -The 
crew, whic:ln werd 70. Europe:jM;, .beb<a,vedJweU, defel1ding' them~ 

, felves and the !hip w,ith: pikes, an,d piftols, when' the attack came 
hand to haud. The man' who. fidE attempted to cut the cable had 
his, head wt off by an officeJ1 ftanding tGl guard it in ~he bows; never~ 
tla.el.efs Dumbers> prevaileol,. Mld the crew ,were all driveD or tumbled 
down 'hit aatch."'WlIYs1; fur no cenciert: of futtender could take placet 
or be truil:ed. A~ woo as they were ,al1 doVVlll, the hatches were 
cloi'eci al~ crentineis nXe4 over tbemt 3ltd IJbell' the millen topfaiJ. 

, the 0n1, fail bent" waS 1m: 'l!CI any G'ff t"h4 ihip~ which feV-eral 
boats we~ likewife rtlady to t\9W: bllt bt this"time, the lliote, 
which had waited ll!l).rii- the firing &f the attack had ceafed in the 
filip, began Il nelent ¢atlnonade, 0f whichl the lightning dire&d 
the aim 1 amd thor corttS.n~ally ftreck : ,one deftroyed the wheel of die 
rud4er, killed the two men'" who were fteering, and cu.t the ti1tel! 
rope. TIle prifonen confined beloW' deterred every one from going 
down into the gutt·roorn to Jix anotlner, rope to the rudder. 31id the 
tingle fail was not fufficient till il:eer the lhip; the boats remained 
the onlY' means of tnrrying her otY, and they tugged with futh 
violeRce, that theY' continually' ftlapt the towing ropes. Mean 
while tb fire continued from the !hore. ' At length, fome imagined 
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tllAtl the ibip };lad no'monoll, and re{ifred! by a cable alld anch~l'I 
>concealed ullde-t her Keel; on which_the 'officer who commanded 
the' attack, te[olved to leave. her. The ptifoners ;below were told. 
that ·it was determined to fet he~ on fir~; 011 wh,ich they came up, 
rceil<lily to be carried off in the boats, which ;(owed aWay with them' 
to. the ll'yger. When~ arrived on board, the captain, Digby Dent., 
laid he ibould fend his own men, if the dlVlfion did not imme~ 
4i~tely return .to britlg off the iblP. This fpltited rebuke prevatled" 
~l ~he boats, fet off again and met the 1hi1" half n mile nearer .. 

'fo,r,the lafld-~illd had fprung up an~ was driving her out. 
, ,The difpofitions for the attack of the Baleine; were the fame, and 
fucc;eeded more eafily. The crew made little refifiance; only two. 
men were,killed before they furrendered ... The rudder of the 1hip' 
Wp.s aibore, but '[everal fails welfe bent to the y.ards which fufficed 
to move and fieer her, and !he was brought" and am::hored near the
Tyger, bef.ore the Baleine came .up .. No. attempt was made 011 the.' 
~om pagme des Indes • 
• , By thIS time the want of provillons preKed fo hard, that, Mr. 
Lally • ~{fe.mbled a general council, and propofed' the immediate 
e:&:pulfioll of the black inhabitants,. who, reprefented that their 
fideltty alone to thofe w~o might condemn them to this fevere ca·· 
lalllity. had left it in their power 'to infhCl: it.: by ,their removal~ 
likewlte, all chi EumpeanS' would be deprived' of their domefiics;. 
and from. thefe conuderattons the affi:mb!y broke up -without de
cHion: but !Gille from fear of the other inconveniences of the 
hloc~ade during jhe fi.ol my weather, requefied permlffion of Colonel 
Coote to fen<;\ away their' families either to the Damib or Dutch. 
{ettlements ou the~. which were neutraI- in the war; and paff'
ports were ,granted., . ' ,. 

lxi.telltge.nce ~as ;eceived on the' I I th, that tp.e garrifon intellded 
,to'march our a detachment of 400 men, to fiorm the Madrafs re
doubt ~u the bouncJ..hedge, and then puib on to attack the large !e- ' 

'doubt, which the E!lgllfh army had raifed to the north of it; on 
whic}l the l'icquets ?f,tq.e camp marched, and took pofi half-way, in 

'~rder" to' fall, on the rear pf thtl detachment; being di[covered, the 
enemy 
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enemy ma~e no m~tioll, but the n~xt day the town fired hotly, but 
without execution, 011 t~e ..;\riancopang redoubt., , 

The winds had for fome days veered and ftrengthened; and all 
the .22d and '23d, the two Admirals faJed out of the road of Cud .. _ 
dalore with all th~ :thips, excepting four,. which two days aftet~ 011 

fufpicioll of ftormy weather, went away hkewife. Their departure-, 
was unexpected, becaufe cOlltrary to Mr., Stevens's declaration, ·that: 
he would no~ quit the coaft until 'compelled by the ut~~ft ne~ 
c-eiIity, whIch had not y(.t come~' As foon as they dlfappeared, tho 

"Compagnie des llldes, and a floop which was in the road,. prepared 
~s had been, fOlefeell to put to fea .. The {hlp failed 0[1 the 30th to
bring provlliollS flam Tranquebar. and the floop armed with feveral ' 
guns was intended to cruiLe in the offing for the grain-hoats, which· 
at this fc.a[ol'l of the year come with the wind and current from the 
,northern to 'th1 f~uthel n parts of the coaft, and generally fail ill 
fight ~f the !hore. The four men of war which left Cuddalore on 
the 2 "d, auchored on the I ft of N oveniber' off of 'Alam parvah. 
from whence they fell down on the 14th to the road of Pondicherry,_ 
~nd gave information, that Mr. Stevens was gone with the other
I2 !hips of the fquadlOll t<? refi~ them in the bay of Trincomaly. 

Captam Prefton, on the 18th, of October, detached fome black 
borfe and' Sepoys from his poft at Ratlagrammon, who came back 
with '400 head of cattle of thofe collected by the French, which 

. were graLing in the COUll try round the pettah of Gingee: The de~ . 
tach me lit was neither oppoCed or purfued, al~hough a confiderable. 
party of the FICllCh troops was then in the pettah ready to march. 
This patty moved on the 21ft; they were 2000 Europeans "and, 
Colfrces, 400 Sepoys, 100 European, and as many blalk horfe. 
They crofied the rivl'r P.lllar on its d..:cline, and on their arnval at· 
Thtag';Il, a dctachment larger th,111 their number was formed, an4 
m,\1l;iled a\\:1Y. to attack the furl: of Chand ,I mung alum, which ftauds 
11,llf .. way towJrds Trillomalee:. the fort was g-arriioned by tour or 
five companies of Sepays, with a few Europeans from Chittapet, 
who repulfed the aifault with uncommon ability, having kuled 

. ten Europeans and 40 Sepoys, and wounded 50 Sepoy$ and, 200 

:&' horfe.s ; • 
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.hmfes; after which the French party attempted nothing more, but 
'returned' to Thiagar. 

,Captain Prefton, on the firG: intelligence of their motion £rom 
[Gi.l1gee, fet out, as before, to fullow the~ with the greatefr part of his 
forGe from Ratlagrammon; but when arrived on the 2.+th near Villa
porum, found the river fwelled, and p>ntin\1ed on the bank, ill expea:a-

Novcmbct:. .tien of its fall ; and 011 the' Ifl: of November, the garrifon' of Gmgee, 
• ,ooilug fuonger than the furce he had left at Ratlagrammon, again 
<detached a party of 25 European horfe and zo fUot with three com
panies of Sepoys and fome black. cavalry, to drive away all the 
-cattle about this place,. which by the late captures and purchafes 

I _L_' h .made ror'ultl camp were many erds. Captain Robert Fletcher, 
who cOlDmanded during the abfence of Prefton at Ratlagrammon,. 
waited until the enemy bega» to retreat with the cattle they had 
'g.lthered. when he appeared with 50 black horte, find three com
panies of Sepoys in- their rear, and followea them fix: miles, but 
~as. if cautious of coming too clofe to their fire; which contiJtually 
,drew it from them; whell., ~ceiving- tllat they had almoft ex
pended their amm'U1'l:ition,' lae appre/aehed nearer,. and engaged them 
regularly, wl!lich they fcarcely fuil:ained, and tOon 'broke. anti all theN
'Sepoys flung dOwn their arms. - FifteeQ. of ~them were killed, and 
30 witli a Subadat' or captain made pri10Mrs ~ of the Europeans, 
.fix were killed, or fell wOlU14ed, ~d 150 >fml1kets were eoUeaed. 
The- next day, Fletcher, "with a ftronger rerce, marched again 
from R.a~lagrammon, and contriving his time, arrived at night, anc! 
entered the pettah of Ginge~. -'which "has but a flight wall, by fur .. 
prize; fet lire ttl' it in every part';'aild :met 'no refUhmce, except
ing: the-'Ullcertain fire of the Cannon ' f~ the hills above, . and on 
his 'remm he drove off a greater number of'their cattle than the 
.enemy lr.ld taken tM day before. ; - " ~ 

The frequent, although tlender attempts and enterprizes. which 
"had been. made by the body of French troops ~n the' field. in order 
either t'6- rupply F<>ndicherry with provifions-, to. gaID plunder, or to 
ereatE!wveclions of the Englifh force, had in the whole expended 
more than three quntlred Europeans'; moft of the reft were now at . 

, . ' Thiagar.' 
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ThiagM, and (rom the force remaining at G1.Dgee, including what the 
garrifon might on occmon fpare, no attempt of convoys to Pon .. 
dicherry beyond the provifions of a few days were to be appre
hended. They had loft, if ever it lay open, the opportunity, when they 
were in full force. Neverthelefs the number of troops remainUlg at 
Pondicherry, with the defences and ammunition, ftiJI fecured the town 
from every danger, excepting {am.in~; anq Mr. Lally not impru
dently preferred that the troops he had detached, thould remain abroad" 
where they might do fo'me fervice, and would fublift themfelves, 
rather tijan return ,to confume in Pondicherry the {lender ftock of 
provifions, of ~ hich they had fupplied fo little. He now wlfhed' 
even to add more to, their ~umber for anotper purpofe, on which 
ill fortune and neceaity obliged h1m to rely as the tikelieft tneana I 
that remained of relieving the dillrefies of Pondlcherry. 

The French rqu~dron, ~hicll! had left ,the coaft on th,e 1ft of' 
OCl:ober of the preceding year~ ,arrived on ,the 15th of Nov em her. at 
the HIe of France. This ifiand never fu~nifhed provifiol1'S fufficienr 
for the fettled inhabitants, and had been fo much exhauaea of the. 
ftores coneeted from abroad, by vifrunlling' the fquadron at theIl" 
Gleparture fOl the coaft, that little remait~ed to afford lhem 01'1. thei", 
peturn; .and' this fcattity had been injud~ioufly encreafed by the
equipment of two vefieIs, which had been feut to attack the Englifh 
faC'l:ories in the gulph of Pedia. In this diQ:reiS, it was refolved to, 
follow the example of the preceding year, and to. fend thre~ thips 
Elf burthen, under tlle convoy of the Centau( of 74 guns, belonging. 
to the French Company, to purcha.fe' provifion~ at: th~ Cape of 
Good Hope. But Mr. D'Ache propofed to give the command ehhe 
Centaur to the captJin 'Of the King's thip the Aalf; on which all the 
eapt.\ins of th4 Company's thips of war protefted againft this prew ._ 

ference, as derogatory to their own rights; and lvhilfi the tedious dB::' 
putations ufunl on fuch occafiOlls were \!al'rylDg 011 in writing, with. 
much acerbity and little public zeal, the ~nD~al1'empeft of the ele-· 
ments in this climate ar~e in the nighlt of.rlie 27.th of January, and 
lafted without int.ermiffiol\o and with.the '!t-nJ.oil! cxcefs, f9~ 36 hours •. 
Thirty-twQ veffds in the port of M.luritilli '!Cre torn· from their-

, anchors;. 
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.<70'\' ",d ldgltl'! ~')lJi.Jrfnoll ~~m1fIlC\1 V'i!,' ,:~,t rOILr[![: ::«11 j~.ll 1 

,~~ £~mzrl,\;dl3}~1ijU!'r::e;fSBFl:8~frflID O~1£9) f;WIP., ~q:re 1ropped by tHe 
'~' .qPL~JJl~I~ffllt8Yifr.s~~<}Hv~.:~m,YtecJock,~;.~'1hich frai:z;e the thore; 

"." ,sm ~,hic~o aAl[J~~jn~\5risrMj:J;w~~e;-~~aJ?l<l!!d and wrecked.' I ~he 
rJjUi;hlWf-h~l rS:MR5 W a~ld~ ,&.~1",re ,y,eg!itatloll of, p\ovifiol\S 
J,}'9iY;~JP~ f~'1ff>~a~1i~:tr~.~ .. ~. ::r.~W,c?,t,tle and fowls wele waihed 
'&rTrY, P~l.lt fj£Wb~f1tStjJ%J\~lljl\1d ,~y,. t~e incl'7i11ellcy. and of the 
.WM'f~Frs ~f1~'3it~M,:ljt<;h II:~~ ~J;t?~4 Bf\ wqod,. (ome were over
)~W0A'fHp'ilBi[f~9j9f1:r'?PfRM ~lt,tlw"1Yin.4Jor,~e;ra.ill·,,rN,~7-lflol~~;S 
)lIf~r~.f!1PR:lBYM;Jlljr#pa.i{~?g: ~~~tqa~~~ . .qf i~r, ;r;arine aad, lhpr~. 
l!h ,~Jiis·t\Nfm!''\1;{~IRF t~~r[:pf<?}j~¥onJ' \'1eret!bf,o~wtl by fom,e trading 
g:.~Jfel~19b \Ijvrf01~PZ;tlPIPv!v{a?,agr,:(c¥,t,alJ4 )~ei\jrplas lr~ the;.\fiand 
',pt;bl}P,}Ui9.9lbl 19nJi9:i ~RthlPrMuy"tqfa,~ d~~9Itline\l to.'~~Qd" four 
,fui...P-f~flW~~(ffJl f~%·~Yi~QpJ.9-·be, eq-qipppd,.in,qrder to fubfift,aJ; 
~ 311hpG)i1ltJ')"l Mi1I4~'tfc"rr \ 1l 91\\, th~ • 8 tr.l of / J Uo\1e, "arrf y.ed a ,vcfif~l 
fii)l~ France, appri1lpgn~p.Jlt Jl'~ arp1anWl;lt o/~siti~#ilg.qtVl.lj1,Ellg1l\lld 
jl;q,~t:}~lq,t\l!e ;t:wfl ,~fJ.Itn,ds of.';rv1a1:l\"itiu$, jal1q ~~9wbm~ ?;fHJ ~Ol~[cque,nce 
P.fn~bp.fW~ ~q.c; Pfe.1f,1fh gp~~rot:I,l~f, "&a4 :Cep,t w'r ,~egr,~~n( .~ Cll,m
)~r;j,y"..tf\fl.J901tn,el}o. f9 rf,W;fO~£fi th~~, 11114\% f\!1~?r?p.,i( ~~ l\1~?
J\\lriV!'" ~:W:<'1:Qt<~~ t~ q)J.HinllY tl]..<l~~ ;, ,'R,d, 'l:f ,gpJl~, ,tp th!l ,t;:oaJ:t. ~o 
:9rrim~i;t.e)uj -ft;.c-aJl~4~~ 'f,h4fc,t, \?rd'0~r.\.~~!rf!pU}AAr,MF;' ~·AF.h6 
,~9Frllql~ 'MgJ,. ·,~h~trgrft~t<1J.tIPll~t .~ .Jt.i'Q~Jl /% tR~~ pefel1cr"pf 
P1~ ifltm4.t \:i~ lt~Ji;nd"'l;lwFl Jht4~fr '9pf9,I"e $!\~q~te)(h ,to. ' l\¥clag{l{~af,;' 
wlM-c4,.'ft ,to fa;ver114e ~qlilf\lro.ptj9\1 o( ~p:~~l~l$i'l{~ e J'Wt, to ,Tet~r,n.;, to 
,:!;h~ i{le ff, ,Fr,l).!w,c. JpntiJr tq.e 0 ltG/ph o~ i~,1)g~~FI it-: aqpi~ tiple rth~y, 

-, t,,<?~ye~ !H~; P:i:.J;~§J1on!l.<ID.q)w- tj0 [al'l;, ,~h~ i9~jlciljOt; "W<llrvmigAt l?rp''f~1f4 
lPl.Sk'eiy~p:tioI\ ot,~1.y tfe"-v..icpj)\9f)iW.!Jl(;lhtl;l~I.mqsli.t¥?Jf, pf ,tJ¥ttl}~~ 
{lJigq,~" P.~ deeme(l,,cilpable';j tn'eallUlg,W ~nti_~~tl'i~hat thtrx .jlligqt, 
if,lif~ey ~chq{e .. itl! g,Q~;to tthe .fOafi,,9£i,~«>IDil~del. , ,T.he, Centflur 

. faJ,l~f! .fq~ 1~ad;tgaf~r,!9n.l/tl\ej.16JJi+,lofJ 11pLlCY",· Q}lt the~ fJ~her ,tq£e!: 
nE}t Mtl~l~ Jl!iUJ. ~~,fJmQ~~r).af;er1'!)~lh ~l:W~fr.;!tme.I~1J r5"g~IXJ:~~af 
~b6ilY L~!lSffla.r.tp,Y~ .mtlev,qral/Il;;(! t4e,fr~9lll.l?!l\1Y Sc ,ihlPJ~-fro~ 
F,r~c~~I!?r.hs..!le~,9f .. ~ Jl:.orl!lr 'Y'\, gro\lght, to PQ~ruchel'ry RY 
,tJl!f,~Tr,mlol"l;e' and ~f!e!~~'Hl,JElh ltu~,.J~Y qeti1I~.~g the ~rulor~Jor ll; 
wp'jlf~ t?!lt ba1i~." ~4$i :f&poff" 'r~ t-ellt. . .£Cf1f~tJ" !!n,~.RF,~eJ~, p.coperly 
.~9ficated and giveil out, p~(u:cle4 the c01<>ny, A!ld the elleI!lY ~ their 

, gates, 
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gates, that the {quadron ll:rongly reiIaforced froo/rance 'might -be 
every day expeCted on the coafi. In the middle of OCtober, letters 
difpatched from Mauritius to Mahe, on the coafi: of Malabar, ar. 
rived, from hence, with information of1the departure of the' four 
ihips to Madagafcar, and dubious affurallces .of their intention)"o 
come at all events to Pondicherry. Mr. Lally had always regarded' 
the operations of the fquadron as fo unze.llous and ipdecilive,' that 

,he was convinced thefe ihips would nqt,make tIJe effort. He, how
ever. concealed I this opinion, and th~ intelligence -concerning the 
fuppofed attack of Mauritius from England; but gav~ our ,that thp 
ihips gone to Madagafcar, and more, might be expeCted at Pondl
cherry with the regiment of Cambray on board. But, defpairing 
of .the reli'ef he pretended, he perfuaded the Council to conclude a 
treaty for the affifiance of the body of Morattoes under the com.-. 
mand of ViLvazypunt, which had lately returned from Sehluga:
patam in Myfore to the confines of the Carnatic. 

Vitvazypunt, on his fir!!: approach from the Kri!!:na, had in April 
rent letters toPondicherry, tendering the fame affifiance to the French 
as he was offering to the Nabob and the Englilh: a vague correfpon
dence had continued in confequence of thefe overtures; but-, 0~1 his 
nearer approach, Mr. Lally fent two agents to h'ls camp. The_ 
Morattoe required a fum of ready money in 11and, and the ceilion 
of the fortrefs of Gingee, which, befides the influence it would give 
Balagerow ill the province of Arcot, was the with of a national 
point of honour, fince Gingee had, until the beginning of the 
prefent century, been the capital of a race of Morattoe kings, whofe 
dominion extended from the Coleroon to the Paliar. The Council 
empowered the agents to agree that Gi~lgee ihould be delivered to 
him as (0011 as the Ell'gliih army retreated from Pondicherry, and 
t}1ahSoo.ooo rupees ihould be paid him whell hiS own appeared ill 
fight of the town. All the French troops abroad were to join the 
Morattoes as foon, as they paired the hills, and entered the pro
vince. If there terms were not readily accepted, the agents were 
to infinuate that, although the di1treires of Hydemlly had broke any 
farther expeCtations of afftftance from him. the kin, of Myfore him- , 
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1l9~1D· imo&nor«j1tll.eynte~~J1h~famll mtpol1:\l1lities. t~<the' toW!) l}11' !;h~ 
~ .iliIglifh fjeftspJbln.i')J!ecdi;veciotne, Came r~pulfes., '. Examples of thi$ 
'Ng~eltl1S • ~1:¥ ~Jeo/ uf'II!Inrndl hl~I~\rilized w~r is nev,er ex.ercifeq but l'\'ith 
December. ii1nriutmtfftUltcilldlalmikl:'>'"At length $201Qncl COO~~ finding Mr. Lal)y 

=inflexible, let the wholem:ultitude pars. ,Their ,only full:enanceJ ex~ 
ttDpting:lthe fultl~ey:lhad"btnugh.t o~t of the tQwn, fecreted about 
.themrpgfon:s, had {Ju:.tight ~ays Been the roots·of grafs they picked' 
:M.trl1tvjthe:fidl~~hf"'~iclil"'th.ey 1<1y •• They were all, ex~enuated by 
>!faIlmJre,r~~tl\!hfew-. had homes ,IQJ:;. frienJls to go to; neverthelefs their 
"'nm;w6i6.ihe-xp(leffib1et'~vj:m fqr tQis c,hanpe of prefervation. ' 
• rhit'hbDNahobwas prefcJ?-.t.at thill act Qf mercy, and c,Cj.Il~urre~ .. ~q ,it. 
¢ftdeflnAlrw1:!to$l ,theil5thHo~ NoveEI:lber. and' went tg. Mad!~f!> to 
~fef1:.t.~hdtlrs Wlth:Mr..ueigot,}ro~.\'{hl!~ct'i he!tlJ.rriVe~ W the 
itamp.~nbth&''3d C>:F Detemq.a:., >lOtphHt4 ;lUd 3d, tty!?l v~iIe's, ,a 

.:1l0bp,tiltllOOai 'pit.macill.RlllJliai\lg a.t,Poll<lichef!"Y, (,ai~ed,il,W!1Y £0J; Tr,an,:
(J}~al;;~u.t taw pi:mn!loe..,walW:ilkeJ) hy ~lw, pogtj\,Pk !>\tvi<;otilh.", ! ." .. 

it 'IFOlll.i)riw.trhe~ibaitteries;lwJ;{wb wer~¢,~g <lEW ~ga~9ll: ~pe tow~, 
;:\'Vefl:olfinUhed.01l~lIhe,,8!.h~{, lW.e.lt'~lai:r!l"4Yi gWl1uJ9me: ~C1fcriptiC?l1 
~f 'P--OPldiohrctc~:wfum adltacl<.edJ>yil\·~J3~fcavy.en l{l ~.748'j AUl~e 
~bailiQMclJ.'IIllIIi~..irultlnewl.lfii1l: fOI1~ ~JU~ rf51!,,~. ~O;W1i\ .9f t~A]~'~, 
~~~tb"y;.'1Crolfi~iedJii!bu~'9I:!u~t:~-g.~aJ9SJ~Jd,I~~1h@ade Refor~jJ~hit;e 
J:~£ .~.,dlnfi, ~YJfJ.in.§.,:Jjai(e~bf}fpm~~h~l!llJr~ep.~~::Ff? l.t~e 11an,~; .. ~ 
}f:.a~~a.!it. ~,earthlhas:JJ~1i ~eA. tR t.b~ ~»JTtIj!l¥HJV}llCP. .. befo~~ ~~e 
,,-q1jl.ly .• w.<lU-s! lO~lhtil:lt. £.}te.Jf~~ #lick;~) 4\:wet~ dj~S~JI:f\~ b~~n ~~mp}e~red 
~ th.~)\'hr~e C~! t~.the.land,sxcep~ilJg iJHlll "el'!e1f,~ <t r?O l;arg~?f1 
<~lw ~~lv,fioo.tAWfiIi!i$ tilt; tea.:l~~nqhf,\gmuG(hf,\f1pg;< hi~he~l!f~
.!\l,"rr~Ja dctepeoflX<ltay"tiQn, lWhic.Q fop ~. ;eM~m-, ~lbeipgf}3Wf~,l\t 
J~btiou~·an4 f!~entiv~, hfl4 ~9~ I ye~ h!l'C:;I~ ppg,j ifo"tge. p~trerpj,~ p,f 
..t~I~J:»~r ,gteut\d pih~r~ jthe qitch cCjl\fedi ',~l1.)a, l~rge .cr~r~, ~r~';D 
~~iMe('Q£ ,MJlncpp;tllg. Iwhj~hJvppFy?th@ ,diW~ ,\1\1 (P?I;m.q, ;~'2-~h 
water. I The berm within the ditch WaS i!-S f.~t tFr~a;lf ;;,~q.~ !W'ferl~il 

~-waJf)WJls,..lll\t{Q.W ... , and:th,e. gl~.is,~ ,fjlfficien~l1i I;aiflflr I. r }'Pn f~ce to 
l,fhe e~ bcing ~41;ain 1\ ,few ,y~,l'(l~pf t;lw.fqrf.t ~1},4 )FJ)'p'o[~d only, t~ au 
,~cal~d.e by fu,rPIi~e, had,J,lQvdJt,I;4~,,~u~:jts flj.ttaju. 'Yap ;tIfqk~~",6y 
prpjeCl:ing batteries, which·like'Yife .commandea the r<fall. The ci. 

tadel 
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baet' r#'a~' tlit :pet'l!agon~ witW11ivpl llnailiohs;1 Jbu,Jt,.g( finflllhtl>}je1rd\Jlt~ 
tillm6ftrdrn<!utJ'i .'two< cJf!, u:sr baftrollsh oPelrllookear ~I%,,-&a£t 4lJI!,a1a. 
~ird' added" to' I the' firl!' '011 Ithe : feair' 'Il1he ~OWtNJ'\l!t'D 'Nary{ oo~ 
d'itluhy laid out i'll, ftraight- ftreets (which It'taverfecUt,ehtirftlyriruborh 
direCl:ions, ,,I, ['f" 'f Ii " ' I .', 'I, '1('1" 'f 'M :;;t11 l'A ,"fl/lt ,fl.11 
If The ricochet.1barterytof fou'l' guliS, wliich,hadropehed od!tijQII'llth 
!of N dvemberl,L bad' for' '(ome 1 time boom l~tedj htWI,thel gqns "ra.. 
ni~vecr to' the' north· l"elloul9tlbeY<>l1d th(/ rboul1Q>.hedge ;,lbecatife, Itheim 
eff"eCl: was not equal neither' t()tthe' expeueefof.ammlum.?,tidllrj .OJ; the, (~ 
tigue and tifque of the'gUards) The fonr.~treriqlwhiob.wererl10'Vi 
l;pened were thus llfituated,1l lOhe tl:obdJlnearlthl'l beac}i,mIx,tfie"ndi:th, 
%oo!ya'rdS' in 'front '6Hhat whloh »aelooon,abandm"edflillllt1!hoUbll2bb, 
frOth' the 'walls ;' itJ moihitdd foUl~ 'la, ~ouMeisp'l1n:lI.lmfiJadtd, tllli' eaf!; 
'frollt! of' the toJ,n. l '.An~ther of 'two :tlJ..,and ~ot"'l & ,pouhderspwitll' 
'three mortars 9t 1'3\ 'i.o\'and 8f,~ht:hesl'W8S"Jl7aitedJon"jthe.:othCl·£&:. 
'Of the' 'mb-ra{s; 1 which '(pr-ea~ r t(}, Athe 'welt 'If{ Om<, was 114bdr yards 
flOtti Hie 'waUsi 'and' bor6, 'bUl>l' Httle;(Q, thel ieftf , rlpoPJ the, weft 
'Jianlt of' the' 'baftiont <,idl thei j'north-weft . angle, ;whioh ';mbulited, IQ' 

guns; and' had ,before' it; ;withfu" rhe . ditch., .aAhnllg'!lInd> 4xtdlfwc-, 
. eouIlte~guard. m'Ourltinguz 5 ~n9J 'IThe.iW(n:lth~1 ,hatterioso,we»e 
~t'o(lthe' fo~th.i 'Onb''OiuL'tlie iedg@-ofJill' lru-ge(£flanGl, 'form~d'byt"the 
'Tivbp'df Ariancbpang VI tlliS' , l\)at1!e~d J.il0UntedtL~nlfl ~ ,gtm~, t 'Of 
'which; 'orie b6t~'bn'thelbaftjobl hHtJW thM!ity,'he\'s,~J iliigle.''Of, 
Itlie town; 'i:11i!1 bthbtiOb:'Sl"::'Thcma'!Jllredouhtll whibh:'fidOd'bJ¥lthe. 
f bpponre' bank'. M· the "river."ll)wer down I;, "the other d)Qttel'l' Was 
'raifcld' in l a; imdilbt'I 1tUlld"befow'the (?()cO-ftnl:,hffum wlikti it·iS 
.1ep:irated ~oh" lone' hahd~ and' oh' the! othel"'Jfrdanhe fpit' of fan(J" 
l\ivhich' fb'rn\s tflc! 'ftrahd'bf th~ fell'from the bal"of the 'rivenl ,This 
'r!l"~alled the Sand Inand';' the battery' 'bore 'UpOD' St;',ThO!tlllSld

'dOUbt. a'nd 'Otl 'thehui'tain 'Of the-town hlitW'eeuhc' twQ,'b~ 
fon'this'fideueardl:'thefdl.·'" !, , •. I'.,tI'C""l 1',,1.'11 

" Ali th~lfou[' tmtterid1wefe onlY' intended to 'ha'rraflJ thePgarrifctnby 
'Ii crofs'nro' of ricochet fhot'alo'ng the fiteets or tamp~rt6;1 £ot Mne of. 
'them 'Were on' the -FrpendicularS. onL.which the breaching batteries 
-, , "4 ' , , were 

~-
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'''ere 11ltended to' ~eiea:ed. > '"rhey opened at midnight, b~tween th~ 
it'll and 9th. firing all of them at the fame time, and ill vol1ies, all 
tludignal pf a thell., A little before the fidl: volley, Colonel Coote, 
with t'WQ or three officers, approached towaids the glacis of th~ 
north front, in order to obferve what effeCt the finng w:ould pr~~ 
duce upon the garrifon. They beat to arms; but without confufiol1, 
aud feemed ,to have everY, thing in proper order on thetr ball:ions; 
!hey' mifed blue lights' in different parts of the town, but d~d 110~ 
fire a iliot!.. Captain Fletcher, who w:as with _the Colonel, very im,,; 

,prudently quitted him without notice, and went to the foot of the 
glaci$,o where he feU ,iI? WId). ~h~ J:e~ltillclj ~~ 1\I;l ,adyauced guard of 
Sepoys, ",hom -luJ fe~zed and,dif~p1f4, • !l11Q wa~ ~ringing. off; when 
the glJ~rcL" ]tearing, th,elfuuggle~,r~ll ~llto she,.covere4 ,way, frori} 
w.o.en<;e.hn1!m.ediptelY,fame a h0t, fij:~ ,;>f mu1ket;ry up9,n COIOll.e1 C~ote's, 
pa'ft)M Dut;,Fletcher;.pJ:?Ught \~£t\ t~e. ~epo.y!. w)lo Kave {l0 illtelli~ 
Mnq: ~U(Wh~J;,'\VPS !re~tF.r kP.pw~ p~f~~~ 1', ,," ,', "I ' ",' 

The batteries ceafed ~e~ffi ~ily-~t;epk7r~,Qd.Fh~ guns were, ~ept _ 
maiked unti.l the llfteJ::l}p0n.. lv~;th~YI rec~~enc~d,and,the t~wn' 
r~tUl'ned, with great '1iv.acity, but. tp~ .14ing c~afe4" 01} "both :fides iq 
tWa Rours.' T,l).e tw,Q batteries to the 1 fo~h ,prevented the el~e1Dy. 
fronllalillc~ing ,a large hpat r whic~ fP,ey. ha~ ~e~ on ,the 1'horcr near 
the ,bllr. IIQd drov.e theIl11ik~wi[e (r~~ thelr ~ns)n St'. Thom.a51~, 
:redo'Qbt. which!Were-pnly.,mq1.Jl)te~.i~r bf1rbett~., , ,I. : 

~ "The firing cQntinued in, ,the fix" following days •. but was every 
~aY' r(lne,wed .at ill' different hpur" and lafted v~riou~y! !ln~" neve~ 
.more tha,n tbree or four hp1lrs itt a time. On the' J 8th~ the vollies 
~eafed f<?r Want of p.o~der.. and Ol~iy. fi~~ . ~~ P<U:ti~~l¥ ~ca~ons~ 
In all this confumptloa, only one man wfs kill~d, at,the ,b!lffions. 
~nd y,ery f~w in the town;.but the purp,ofe,wa$anf~,cr~dofwaffing 
¢h6 !atrifon with fatil?i'le, which_ ,$ep: (canty, allowrnc~ of .'pr~jJ 
fi011l1 'rendered them httle able to endure: • qn the 19,th, a, P~}!y of 
pioneers appeared at, work w~th great Gagj:mefs." ~j) ,ra~fe ,and ~1;l': 
,vert the .bal'bet~ of St"Th01llal\'s redoubt into,,!, .r~raE~t ~jt1i ~m~ 
.brafur~s. - !he bJtt;ry Ion (he ran~ J9and tired, Ifq ~n5errupt 4f!~ 

I "by 



:&rok xm~ BLOCKADE ',or ~ Pcl.N:Il:u::H;E6:Y"OI : 7,Qa..~ . 
by lrighi: as well as bfday)/bti:rltl1E:Y'~rftWMhlr.~1<:.,eQ~tfQ1\nQ[ 9~ .... 
powder arrived III a ven;;l from MaJt1i~J'aiki lUBe.~1luld~l'.bP4M D ~ 
bardment recommenced ftom a1l1he':~i6 asUbMar€t~ htl~llwatt ~~ 
confiantly anfwered wJ!h the fame VivaClty >fitdnn rheri:Dwo. oti)~.ttlil:l' 
.23d, the fhip Duke, of 500 tons,' arrived from,Madrw"ladtUlt ~ll 
"7 piece-s of battering cannon alnd'tFlIj(~ {hot, .alldt'W;iJ:h"clU~inPs Ob 
fiores for the liege; but fo few of tha,'boa'tl'tlely had>l1ltturnl~f,i.to.tliffi;, 
maff'oolas; that very little could be landed utrtit'Qtherslwdrc! alfCl1ttlblei91 
.from the neighbouflng ports 011 the'coafr, and (lII'ell ,from M~dr:a[s.-il 
'this delay, however, appeared of lefs detril'nent j lltlcaufe the mtlteJ-iafs:. 
for the trellches, al1d for the batteries ,~hld:'i 'were to dtfmantJei ~ 
<le~ence.s and breach the body of t~e- plateJ lwere not'»>etf Jltolle@lt!d.: 
ana the engineers ref,ortec\, that' they thHUld not,. 0e>lrl:ladf1w 'P~ 
this ~r41?efore'th~' thii'd ~f Janl.\aryl out'the,batfe'ries'al1'eaoy,eoR'" 
dl:ruC\:ed COlltinlled 'their~' , 0\1" '~he"26tn:l'Adm(ral Ste.l'h'ens in: tlu.t 
~ orfolk, with three, oth.." {hlp~ of I:He'liiie ana the ProteCMr ·nre-thip,i 

JI "~ W ,'>..1 'I \1 'aT;;;; ,....... '<1, J', ,,,,' , 1 J I" .retU!J1CHillpto tue ioa nom l rlUconomalY;" ,', "~ I .,.jj' j, ( ~I • 

"k-<h JW 'lUI.,i t ·t ,;! 'IlUI!<t. "\ I,A,IL ..... .J.'n-I".( ,.1 1". ,L.JL -"1m-b', ~. 
. l e ,i'r~nCI' ,0fP,S al1emo\= II l nl~E>~ were 10 mm;u 'It'r''¥ 0..., 

·to the littl~ '(Ofts arollud; ih'H they' became' th~ 't'error.of' thi! countryi 
:aria theii finllll~ft P8.!~~e'~~ioUght' iii 'provtfilins ''in' plJinty, and· with"'! 
.olli{lrrl'l4~' ~~'Majb~~P¥en~, {ha\¥~·lno l16f1ge.If'!llliy:' "l'twehehfioM 
iMt'!tlib troops 'ktGc;iR~ee'\~o{ild 'titnef'bblabl~~"p'Hh ~1l1 ~tjl'lvors 
through the circumvlllat/J;i 'oh~e'EngIi'1h kr'mf,J'or ~vehlto Hift~fs 
'the paas~ndef t~~Ir-Ot~alo'k o'fCaptaJri Fl'et~het'~t Ratlagraml~ll, 
,reto1veJ~ }Ji '<C~ttil;g, '0f>'th~ 'iIai1r rupplieS 'of" TluagJr,'ttJ 1 obligd 
th~VOOpslt~;6 fo"ei~o~ la;geif~o~ts; WhicH h'e Hoped to inteJ(~e'ptt 
HJ'm~}~ile~ t~~1tr iV:Il'Jj~ll\ oft tIie tft! 6f Decembef,' ;\11d '!tn~ 
~~lnr~d itl ~ \th~ I\IVC'llll t t~rree inil~'s to! 'the N. u.'. of Tlnagar." .olt 
the' night" of t1~'e~ 'ail:' alf\l\t FIi!ntW Ca'l?";1tiy,' 'atl1ounting I.to' '200~ 
red'ib:y l .M;'il)r"'·J\lIet\t"~:ih "'officetJ··ot' 1'1ir$ l.LallY·s 'P€gitlW'i'lt~' 
p011I(;()1 ih~ riot il1~ '~tta!r,Wi~nal\\l!'~t ~Oll ~lltr ""cit 1lf 'Tri'~Ol 
make; 1 BJit\g -(ure tif'fi-o\ il~ohs ~bhBd1 '~hcY'iJttnde<l t?'l'lmiairt 
in the' htlls, w.tit'ini the'levl:nt 'or t'he ncg6cihtioll, , ... :hid\.· Mr: 
J..-'l" ' • -' :', (I.i llil': I V· I • 1 I -"" 

iU Y was -eatrJlllg on" Wit 1 tile 4UOl1lttOCt 1l.VaZlpunt,1 w I.Qi8 

.troops, if it fuccceded. they intended to accompany to POfl(1.cherry • 
. VOL. II. 4 X A few 
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'76o~ A~f~~ days afj:et~-1s';"'i:hey were joined by a 'partyhof 100 Eu'ro .. 
D~"' - peani"rlfantry, 'whdrn~ to lI.11eviate the confumption'ofprovi1\ons, Mr~' 

ece,m er, ':tally had' fent; bl1t of Pbnd1cherry iiI the" two veflHs which failed' 
em: the :zd and 3d rot the month,' and efcaped to Tranquebal ; from 
whence, headed; by 'the blihop of' HalIkanuiifus, they I:narched to 
efeort'hiifi to the camp of'VizVazipu'nilat 'Cudip:uliaram, with whom 
the biihop waS empowered to co~clude- the' negociation. They 'pro
-t:eeaed t6 Combaconum~> by:tlie rame ;oad"as the NaboQ and Major 
JorepM:;'I~ith had corne toltal:ical;'and teceived ho moleftation ill 'their 
johrney)thi~ugh'~h~ cou\ltrj bfTanjbfe. t1 Frnfn Combaconum; they 
'crbffed rhe'Coletooll;) and theil'~affed between Volcondah and Thia-
_ -gar: ~~f '01' the- )"e~c1\. ,'Of P~fr6n '" 51, t~qb'ps' ; ; btlt t., t 0 hi ' *.a Of diem 
"~eferted~ > ~d h~vi:JIJd' to!'i'tifChii1b~oly; wnere'they offered t6" ferve, 
but 'Were not' ~nlilled;' IbcidUte 'Capt;un Smith had at this time di.{.! 

'to\Tered ~'eohfplracy' or; 'tbe'Fr~Hclf pnfonets" to 'fife' and overpower 
.flli g;rrl(dn or 11'1 w}\i,cli ~be ilbnibe~ 'of Eu~opeal~s' did not exceed ) 00, 

~na mod of them Irere ,invliHdli '6i'fdr~jghe~s; ~\vb~re~s the prifohers 
'~~T~'56~'~ -b~in&"thd,~olreM(jn' t;f'aIl thai'hact' oeell taken at Ka~ 
't}idii; ~Chil{ain~um:' :{n'd:Verdacnilu'i:rt;·, hy ColoJel MouCon, and in 
':the'differenracA~n~a~ Sei:i~gha~ ~nd its:d~frria:s; bJ'thk two Sniiths 
'jfrox'il'TritchinopolY." " ... ,.-,~ N .,- , ,,' " ,_" " 

,: Th,e Klng" M""MiCo}e: 'i;o~' ~or6ughly cdll,,'iln~ed' 'that his pro:. 
'te£l:ationS: of good-will to 'the'E~lglUh 'would>illd~cC? them' to' re1l:ore 
.~ir~;', 'te~t ~'l~ge bpd,i' 9\ tro~~s ~~o th~: ~on~nes ~f its ~~rritory. 
m order to fecond the terms. of hiS negoclatIon by the appearance of 
'i-c~ewipg hoftilities, If 4o~ ·~dcom.mo?ated i ana othh troops proceed'
)~d t~ ~1:1nforce tn'of~ at Dindig'UI; frohiwhentethegovernor on thei'r a;
:n,~al ma;~h~d,:~\tr: i~~? h?£f~, 2?~O'Sep?ys, a.~ manycominon p¢on~. 
,;md fome camilln, againft Agarpatty, the'nearen: and Jail of'the fwtS, 
whiett the troop's of Madu'ra had takJn; J)ilt haviilg'left it onl') 40 

• , " ' I ' • -,,' I 1 
,Sepoys,' It Cjjrre'tdered Oil the 4th day <?f,tlle attack.' From hence 
~th~ M.r[qreans marched agail~ll: ~arafiitgapore;' another'of.the' fortS', 
:fix' IJ;l!fS /a!the~, w~ich- !~e:r ,like~ife ,b::tt~r,e~' for foui' J days,' ,when 
'they' were attacked themfelves' by ,a 1l:rong' body'debched (rom 

-':Mad~~a, -;'ho beat them_ off ~ ground, r and' drove them back 
t, 
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to D~l1djgu1, ,with, the 10fs .of 50 m~n killed a'~wound:d. .Tbe} 17~9. 
c911enes of ~attam, enco,uragcd by thIs renewal of ,l1Pfiilities" ma(~ ~ 
il,1curiions in~o the nortJwrn dlihit):s ;ofMa,d~ra. and il:opped the \v,1;~1~: De~l>H., 
ro~d o(the pafs.,~th ,rees w~ich ~heY.feUed 01.} either fide, and w.i~" 
Ip~ch laQour dragged and,laiq, th~m <t<;rpfs, the road ""ith fo much, 
cOlltrivance~ th;!t,,~ jjllgle,pe~f9l.l qUId, 1l9t' pafs, without cOl~tillua~ 
difficulty. ',' ,,1 { ,I I I"', " 

No event,s ;of gr~at' jmpor,t?l1C~ had,h,appened during the courfe" 
9fthis year, in.the Fountry,o(jfi\li,(c9y. The com9andant,- Ma~ 
homed ,IffOof, aft~f, thp i repul(l1. qef?re Wa~illelore in tlle enc\ 
of tqe preceding 1 year" ,\yjl~, Jrot;U ,~he, /flint ~( batteripg <:allllOn~. 
\10 longer 111 a condItion ,to attafk the; !bonger bold~ of,th~ polyga{~ • 
al1d rO~1tellted himfelf, until fupph~d, ~ W~ pofting the greateO: par~ ot 
his aqny ill O:atioll~, to chec~,the Pulitrv,e\ and the ~~{l:~l\n p,olygal ~ j but 
rerq~ill~d himfeJfwit,11t~~ S~~ ~~ ~in!v~lfy" 'Ya.tch,illg Catab~mit~aigu1' 
~lld thewe{l:el'11. Th~ depafwre ofJMap4p!~ ~Iran frol~ Nellitallgav~~. 
1U the mon* of,J;Ul,}al)(" left t~e,~\Jlit~v~r, ai,ld ,hi~ allir~ no longer 
thl1 pretext of,oppofing the authofity .of tru; ~abob in fupport of,the, 
rights of his elder brothe~ ~ and ~hey, ,~e~at~~ whether tp~y ,ihou14 
tl1l!at with Mahom~d Iffoof •. or 'Yait the, ev:e~~ Jof M,~phuze, K~:~'s 
journey, who they fuppo(ed woul~ retu~n to the~, i! llot r~ce,l~eJ_ 
pn,his own,tenns by the Nabob,. In ~h~suncert;Ul1ty, they formed. 
110 vigorous, defigns" and employ~d their' collerie~ h~ 'night rebbe:, 
fies, whw;ver they ceuld e~\,ld"1 the fia,t~ens .of Mahomed Iifoof; but 
attempted hothipg' ill",tlu; epe~ neld .or aay. Nevertbclefs, their 
depredations were fo r~ipous "~o the; ~ulti~atiol? that Ma
homed moof thought it wor1;h ~e expellce, to dl'aw off [cme .of 
~heil clependants, and el1tert~ill th~m il~, the C?mpany's {ervice~ 
as be{l:, able to retaliate th~ fame mifchief en' thore by whom 
th~y h~d b~~11 employed; 'and ~cwards t~e end of April, feveral 
of thefe petty,ldadcrs, w.ith their follewers; amounting ill the whole 
to ,2QOQ ,.colleries, joined }lim, at.TUlivelly. and t.lithfully entered 
on the duties for ~vh~h tlley, had engaged. Nothing, bowever. lik~ 
regul.lr fight~llg ,happel1e~ untill the end of May. when Catabo
.mhl~gue. appe~d a~ the, he~d 0Xf~? ?r thr~e ~oufand_lUell'En~r 

"" ::I tla-
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T~E- 'wA'K 'OF CORO'M"'ANDJn.. Bo~kXIIL'" 
Eti:ipi)l;i~, and ~d'the, attack' of feven to~panies of Sepoys, drawn 
from the limits towardsNe~tangaville, by whom tuey were difperfe~ 
but with littfe'lo!'?;.' 'Ill May Mahomed Iffoof re~eived ititeUigence' of 

,the hoftilities commehced oj the IVljforeans from Dindigul~' and the 
orders, of the Prefidency to 6ppofe them;' in confequenee of which he 

-'relit tIl~ c1etachmb:rl: ire'!\.a./e mentioned of J 500 Sepoys,,' 300 horfe, ' 
'and 30oo'peonS'. They ':rete fcarce},.. gone, when a new and unexpeCted' 
'alal'm ar.ofe in the TitiivellY'!country:! 'Th~Dutch government' a~ 
'ihe ill'and 9f Ceylon 'had 'received a large reinforcement of European 
. troop& from Batavia, 'lwhicb 'alfembled at th& 'Port' of Columbo, op-
• pofite to Cape 'Comorin, . from whence ':I, pa:rt bf them: arrived in the 
"beginning of] utic atTutacorin; a Dutch fort on the continent, 40 miles 
leaft of Tinivelly. Two hundred Euro~eans, with equipments, tents, 
~;md field-pieces. ilnmediately en'dunped~ giving out that they lhould 
£hortly be rei~forced by more tlmn theM: oWn nuinbet, and that 40.0 

,other Europeans had left'Batavia at the (arne time with themfelve9, 
'and 'were gone to 1 Cochin ort the Malaba~ coofl.-, in .order to join the 
~ng: or Travanc9re. The natives were fnghtened" and pretended 
to have dircovered, that the 'force they faw was, intended to affifi the 
polygars,'jn oriffIng" the Englith out of-the 'country of rlIlivelly, 
':,md 'to begin 'oy attackihg the town': " Mahomed lfiOof immedIately 
'{eneto the Dutch bmef at Tutacocin, to demand'an explanation; 
"who' an~ered,'that he''ihould give l none. , 'A' few days after the 
~roops- adv'an~ed inland;' ~nd halted at Alvar Tinivelly, a town in 
'a very'fertile dWxCl,'fttuated Izo miles s. &. ofTiniveUy, and the 
lame' ct.tftau"ce . s; ) W;' of Tiifacorin; 'and at the fame time, another 
bOdy.i:Jf 20.0 Eur~ansl' I~ndea from 'Colombo ,at'Manapar, :zo 
miles' to. the s. E. r of 'Alwar Tinivelly. 'MahPllled Iifoof had pre" 
viouDy drawn troops from the eaftern ftations, and marching 'lith 
• 40.00, Sepbys; :and fame horfe~ appeared in fight of the Dutch troops 
at Alvar Tinivelly'm the evening (}fthe 18th of june; wao, in the 
enfuing night, decamped in firi6\: filence, and marched back. to' 

Tutacorin; thofe at Manapar went away thither likewue in' W 
'fame embarkatiolls'which brought them; and 110 more was heard of 
this -at arm. 

The 
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The depredation~ of the polygars contiuue«! ..... 1lUt, <l.eprlved oI' 
Maphuze Khan, and hearing how clofely Pondicherry. was inyefred, 
they ventured nothing more: thePulitaver's colleries continued as ufual 
the mo:ft aa:ive in the' robberies; And to ceprefs them, Mahom~ 
Iifoof again ftationed the greateft part of his force towards Nellitall~ 
gaville. In December thefe troops formed a 'camp at the foot 
pi the hllls within three miles of this place, and Mahomed Hfoof 
joined them' from Tinivelly on, the 1 zth; he had purchafed 
(everal eighteen-pounders, at Tutacorin~ and had the two mortars 
which had heen fent t() ~im the year ~efore from Angenjo, 'put na 

,that or lhells for either, and was moreover in want of gun-powder 
and flints, all which he expetl:ed from ,Tritch~lOpoly, and, whilft 
waiting for them, made fuch preparations as th~ country afforded t() 
attack NellitangaviUe in form. 011 the, 20th of the month, the 
co11eries" with' the Puhtmox at their. head, attacked, his camp,..f* 
lying, as ufual, on ,all quarter/! ,at,lj)D,ce,-;and( perfifred Ulltll, 1,00 of 
them fell ; but they lul.~d ten- of Mahomed ,Ilfoaf's ome~ ran~ 
'wounded feventy,' , and fame horfes., . 1 

At this time - the, My;[Qreall$ all" ,the frOlltiers of Caroor, al. 
though prof effing peace," and .difavowing the operatio~s of the go. 

o \'crnor of Dindigul. did not 'l,rohibiG ltheii" own horfe from furaging in 
the dii1:ria:s, of which they 'had ~mafented that the Englrlh lhould col

,lea: the revenue \ until the Pre~den!;y and their king had agreed 
concerni.ng the refiifutiOl1 of the £ortz ! The crop 0111 the groJlDd w~ 
plentiful, iUld "eaay"to, be cut; and as" tht! renewal pf hoililitie& 
wO\ud only ,.aggra'Vate the 'e\liL~hey ,J:I)e,!nt to revenge,' Captain 
Richard Smith- re.foIved, to Iemam quiet Ulltjl the. harveft was ga
thered. Such was tpe fiate of the foutlw.rn countries at thl: end of 
th~ year. ' . " .. . 1 

The confutnption of proyiiioml:in POlldicherty ,had ever fincc the 
month of Auguft ~xceeded. the. fupplies .,eceived. In. November,. 
when the black inhabitants were turned out, the foldiery were put 
to an aU()wance oE II pound of rice a day, with a little meat at in
tervals. t In the begilluing of December, Mr. Lally caufed a ftnCl: 
fearch to be made ill all t~ hanfes of individuals, and whilt could be 
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~1Ii1:l <in the-m w~-btought t'o ,the- c1t!1del,. ,(tom, whehce 'the}'" were 
-diI..l:t-ibw:ecl./ indifl:ru"Xloinatel,Y', to the<lu:il,itary and iuhabi~ants.. Two 
1\OlGllali' l:tr.el.rt:artived Ai.om l FrancC;.<men' o£ ramily, deemed the 
*acch,i,1II Ghelr apaJ-tnlents Ian. affront" ali4Jenbwolcl to Mr. Lally, 
thatnthey would, no,l@ngeratLas,bi&era;. btic'<OLl every octafion 

, Ila.,,\,:oluateers'. .. , !But< ithe',;even.,jJ- !iu{l5nea ~,d1e< Ifevedty ;, for by the 
eh<il 'dft fDedembe~j('no~ithdlandiag"1fome't fupplf had come ill 
by,the fe.,~"th~ il:oc;:k d remainttlg'ID tM public' ilil1'e was IlOt 'mon! 
t:'h.1,Jil. the..'£onfumptidn'Mtthtatr days";'and'Md ILalJy;,'guided bt 
cettaillll' ~formati0nj' ,determined .. tnat'''ariothet lfearclll "fhduJd 'be 
:macle);~ ~~) whicfu' l{atlet-<Llrv-aUiJ';,f tllt' ft,tpdri,bl'l bFI tlhe1 Jefuits, wIlo 
l>iIO.ew,'taUt the ~c(etS(Of 'tbellQw~~j 'pte'tailed' 011 nun to'defer'it,' pro! 
fhi~l1~fto pt~uce'nJfuffiC'ibldy rfOi'!':fifteen ,days' mote; but gav~ 'no 
f,xpeCbatiOll't ofr :farther. Iftlpply";l' but ' the l 'French agents wirh;VizJ ' 

WZ,ypunt" relit 'liopeS' toL'fuceeedmg'"il1f ,their> negotiJ.lt:ion; and oli 
tlJtel,Ja{b Alio/ J€J'f. \'he'.'Yeat}j11'lleWgence~1vIfSl receN8d' in' ,the Ellg1iili 
hmp;raDi& fomawhat'j,eredibld,)rhat ~ tlMge. body of Mbtattoes; 'witlt 
an )tae IDrench ' hor[e.rwereJ larailv'ed~ffrutrl' CudapaiJatam at Trino'; 
~l\l<lee,; .dud, ,,{rote Jgoihg,1td'l'f,hiagliff, fr6mi wheflce they intended', 
ab'iall ktV!6lttS\ ,t;Q>, pufh 'II-vith tprbvifiOn:& ,1/0 Pondicherry. ~,' r ' '. ~ '/ 

i.lj,Th~ xaillSd had"rented,Joc .fQlD~' ,day~; aiuU:hh. weather was ce.! 
frOlred to'itsrufual tedlf1erance';-' thlltfky'bnght,~although 'the winds 
{ooretimes flirong. which. always;.atJt:hiBt(eafdlfi blow from the north~ 
!)n,d 1Iaear thelooafi: lin the day from the rea, 'and ,Qt.night from. the 
laud.:;,b~ i\Mi Jtb.e~ JOth,lof December.,. although tthe weather cOli:. 
tinue~Lfair~ 'llo Iargedfwell oollle froih the"s. E,' 'and the furf beat fo 
hollow and heavy, that 110 boats l:ou1d pafs;! which'encremoo in the 
l1jght., I a'hj!J next mornirig t~ ,wind fr.efhen~d;. abd the fky was 
dofe and ,dufky, Ibut without that wild i<rregularity,which prognop:i
~ates a: ilorDl >;l land thiMtfpilCl: d~d,hot change till noon, nor the wind 
pncreafe,until eight, at ,night.' I Therelwel'e 111 the I (oad 'eight fail of 
;f:he,linet two frigates,t4heJ6.re.1hip, 'and. the ~ip with ftores from 
Madraf-s, in all I Z failr. From1eight<o'dock the wind bkw in' (qualls, 
~very ,.one ftrouger ,than. thc.Jaft, .until ;J 0, when, the: Admiml's 1hip, 
jJorfolk, .. cut _her cable, ljnd fired the lignal for toe other fhips to 

, do 



.BookXIU~ STORMcA'JI PO,NDICHE~RY. 
do ,fa toO;1 ,but th~, iignal guns 'wete, not ,~af<i: and the fuips, 
1n obedwnce, to the difcipline of .the, navy, ,rode until their 
cables ,parted, ,with the fira).n~ when they with, much difficulty 

. got ,befo,re, the wind" Moe ~b~ to fet more "than, a fingle fail, 
and noner ''Without: fplittill~.,feveral. ,Eyery minute encreafed 

,the fiorm~ until twelve, by.which time ,the wind had veered f~om 
the N. W.' where it -began.., ',to, the"llI:,j]j;.;, when, it fuddenly fell _ 
fialk calm ,with, thick' haze aU ,round. ,In a few, mjnutes the 

,wind fiew up from the foutb-e~:(l", an~tQame Jat once jll full firellgth 

.::70 , 
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with mUlIh greater fury than it.had blown, nom the other, quwter, 
, By the delay of not getting;¢arly under fail whill;l: the :(lorl:llwas from. 
the north; l:llOll:.9f the lQip& loft, tb./l opportuqity. o( gaining fuffici
ent fea-room befof4 it came on ,(rom the fouth-eaft.,· 'The fidl: guft -
,of this wind laid the Panther, on· her, beallls;'" and the,.fea hreakmg 
over her, Captaul Affleck cub ,awaJl' the mizen ;' and this 'not anfwer
jog, the main maft likewii6, ,which! broke below the upper deck, 
tore it up. and eontinued fame time encumbering over. the fide;: of 
the fhip without going clear off, into the -feat ,until. the ·fuock of a 

: wav~ fent it away., jThe {hip then ,righted" the reefed forefai! ftoad~ 
and brought her, bac¥. illliO fuurteen fathom.'watel1 ~hen the dropped 
the fheet aneh~; but pot bringing up. which means:turning to cidt; 
with her head to the, anchor, ,'the}')' cut ,aw,ay,the fore:-mafi. which 
carried away the bowfpri~, wnen"the lhip .camei rQund; ,and thus 

. rode, out the fionn.1 Tho AmericarMedwl1Y".and Falmouth, .9Uttlllg 
away all their mafia .,on the different. neceffit~. with the fame: pru

,dence, rode it out likewife,) after they had flocho(ed again nearly in 
the f,10le foundings 'as the._ Pauther,'1 ;' ~ ,j • • • ' ':, " 

,The Newcaftle, fhe,"~eellboro\lgh : frigate, , and the ProteCtor 
nre-fhip, returning with, the, So ,Eo, fiorm, miftook their found
ings, and drove ,towards, the thore,l.withaut knowing where they 

'were, or attempting ,to anchor. 'The ~oaring of, the iurf was 
not 1:Q be ruftinguUhed ill the, g<:n.er.al . tumult ,of the elements. 
and the danger was. not dlfcovered'l.Ulltil it was too late, and tl~e 

, three fhips came-aihore about tWQ miles tp the fOQtb of Pondi.-
l «:helTJa 
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t i~~;! <'Cbei4j' ;JJh'nt 'Ofl~lfb'ved: ~tlli\tll'tl'idlt1re'X>"sljbeti(hedf{W'hd'..w~d.hot)Qmh ' 
~ lQ\'tr'Jijo~rl:t'tij>Tr!l\elfliOt!k! dPf/l!:ri:£il'ig IiJ.grt;tl~d:1l1' .f''; "lJ jll1!11 Of lwiJIP 

n " "Tfi~Ui!!<e'tjf *4~'ta.t1l{~dl~ Sunddrlt~;lat\tl Ifht1:O\tk~ ~ott1hiNI'! 
, .-\In%~;rnaMy l1ftefet\fe~ laW thMf' n'i~fts''t!hrt1t1glh'1Mth the,{torms\ ltin!.. ( 
. ~Jtllt tl1e'yltWc!ffl!l!dl!'lvlbi: lback' tl(hthfl'nl!b~ffity' j()~ IIPlthoting: ;w~dlimr·.' 
tbrrH~1'f\g"tIlIP:«rtffl,!~hem' ftahding,A all'tIlle) lthtije,~.¢iJeti broached; t~Jfil 

''OJ; iOV'i:rtef{!'lilllf' 'W~lt>' lio ''tII1e 't~ttorw.W .~ lIDtbltiJ1;idl, li;U1IQpeaflfl (,i 
;t!etifl'lddi'Yr\il tH~fu!f 1hip'~L;¥ 'Ghl:ffeve~' j IIntlf feW111a[~,' 'wttlel laved /T 
..out bf the qrew1f;"who'tmre".!pit):;ed.up I(nc'l'teKt'.dlty .. Jiloatinwon 'I' 
. pieCeIl of ,t>~eck' ,,;,1,1 I. tin,]<1.!>,; I'~ •• 1)</11111''1, Ii, 1"\ ,j ''I n. ,.I r 

Tli~lt1ttflfea!e'el.r!Jf 'thl1 ~'t!meM 'prevetite(fl tQecd'efirutn'Oh iiQmLbtlO-~11 
"tini'eq~Wfttilatld' ;(i'flUf'th~'Il~gu -lhl, fl'ltqp0t'1lbl w~" 'not. lefsn JUl;t-1 
(the futits"allll telliporltryHIet1'.l9".i&f .th~~pfQla.the. R.ed--hl14 -'1lIiI.d,. i 
~tsfotJti!pofis, ~wd're'.blow~ Id.pieces. .. \',T!lei·lQlBtimnitidn, asroa« ;fan,,( 
&.-imrlieftiatMi£eJlvi8e:W'4So .Ir\1med. 1 N otQlng r~~iue<1 ~ltciamaged thil:t " 
_ was 'n'Or-iu;.del:H:lii.e1HeJ.te~l;i)f"l.1MlfolKY t ~hll~.t'lal! lihern:edrulbt\l>IOf, the,);! 

;;,Bo\\~io4I.Cldgeifi.n 'tIla buiiding& '111'- Qulg!Jl'rey~·'I.nmjtlte. ioa,o.f NtiUtr.-l 'II, 
~mDre'; ,,,aere-tlic.hm(tin4l:/'ick'§if g'Ua~wd!!r''Ml~.qejwf~d.;;..)The (0);../,'1 
.8reh·;'unable to Carry.off .their inufketi, lanMtejj~ ~.th.e ,lioruni~hft~hl 
lle-ft' t~eni. to 'i!~ ~.md~v.Q~!-wer.e· 'erilve& 'ton-feek< ,{heIte., ,for thqir .. ,) 
>OW).\' \')erfou-s whm:-erobre'r i-hvas-to >be fdunill.-! 1Maar IIt)Mheo bIJakhl 
ltt:tttl1daflts :oh't.I~ 1 din!'. • from: rIllniatnrli ti!!ebtedef-s<; ilf i:ne1r Y.eo'iJ. 10' 
"fiifut1®; 'Petithed~y~ht;it.i'i:retneftc.r'01 th~hotls.>';!.fI'.heliEa.ln" .vef,J·J I 
1Y11'ete brokeA o-v.tr Me beach; -Md ()~fl.owed 'flw 1!0ullttY' .a& far ,as ';; 

"the !:iOfllld-hedge1' «i1t'all t'he'DG'tterie9 alla,,-ooOlfibt(&w!licla.ihe.lWIl:iyl J 
had 'raifed wer~'iu'titely 1-uine'!:l. I; But thefe detrirnf:\tts'lhlght;IbB.'l".e"'':' 

,pairei:l'. :The' great anxiety' 'reMained for,ltRe 0theJtl ihrpe lof"r1;te..)f{ 
. ~fquad.oo; whof.e fortul'.\'ClwQsi'not:ret &:116WI1: "LA,., >q~ , .1 ,Ii I", 

The towd 0f "Ponilichetj beheld' the 'fiomt, and, its' 4fre&.,:' 
as a 'deliverance 'fent frbIIHl.eamJ.~' ~be f~lJi rofeA::w, and ihem!d !h 
the 'havo~k-'ipi<e~d ~rOllndl.1 'If 'I1.'aS 'topO[ell' by Come .to ;marcaJ. 

,'out' imnf('diatel~~" ·lind ~t'i:aCk ltlW Engliili _!"}",, btrtl this*' Of'etaticni '" 
was 1.mpraaicilM·;1 beCaufe"i1o~artilleiy~~oll1d move- ,through; the, ; 
in'Undatioo"," not .toilId th~,iroop, amy thw"oWn amrnu1'litWiI' dry ,; • 

,,ntherwife'three 'hUlldred, men/t pr6perlJ' arm~d. S 'WoUl&I. ,n<)t., for , 
'{. thre6 
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three hours after day-lIght, have met with roo t.ogether in a: CO!t

<iirioll to relift them. The willi of everyone then turned to expec
tatIOn that the llups from Madagaicar might arnve lt1 the inter
val before the Enghfh fhips ill the road were repaIred, or others 
joined them from. tile fea: but the excellence of the opportunIty drd 
not alter Mr. Lally's mifirufr of the re(ource; and letters were 
immedIately dlfpatched to the agents at Pulial:ate, Tranquebar, and 
Negaparam, ord'ttiug them to fend away proviiiollS ~Ith llli1ant ex
_peditlon, at every .rifque, mt aJlr kmd of embalkatlOlI. 

The anxiety for the mIffing {hips oontmued untIl fun-fet of the 
~next day., ' when. the NOf"t"lk. with Admjral Stevens's flag was difco
overed in the otling. The ihip, prepared at all points, before the 
fouth-eafl: ilorm arofe, {cudded before it wIth a: fray-fall, without 

Jofing a mafi, and without being obliged to anchor untIl the wllld 
fell, when in thqlloming they dtfcovered Sadrafb. The apprehen
fioll of more bad weather made the AdmIral put out agam to rea ; 
when he met the Liverpool, entirely difmafted. This ihip. havmg 
parted her cable, and got under fail before theather~ had gaine4 more 
(ea-room than any -of tham:; Uut.t\1e fpullli-:€aft ftorll)., h.td <faniet.! 
away all her mafts; [oon a~r, they we.re joined by the Grafton, 
who gave the welcome iufQfmation that fue had left, 0 on tht;: 28th 
of December, the ~, Admi~.al COH~i.1h, with the York, lIud 
\Veymouth, 30 leagues off the land: they were all returning to
gether from Trincomaly : tht: Grafton~ after parting with them, met 
-hard weather durmg the hours in whi~h the ftorIn was raging near 
the coail. The Admiral, leaving her to take care .of the Liver
pool, anchored in the r~d of Pondicherry th~ next morning, and, 
~hey m the afternoon. The other -three fulpS came ll1 the next 
day. On the 7th came in the Salifbury, with the prize la Compaglllc 
des In'iles, likewife from Tri.ncomaly, and the Tyger flOm Madrafs, 
where the violence of the JJ:orm had not H~acht:d. No m.0le were 
to be expeB:ed; for the Elizabeth and the Southfea-cafile, want· 
ing the dock, were failed for Bombay, wIth the two other prizes, 
the ,Hermione and Balejne. But by thIS tIllIe, the four dtfmafied 
ihips, although not quite rditted", were aga111 1ll a (;onditioll to 
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~~~rft~fi~~qllJll.dlaH.~ilWd w.i:th..mrtd ,bayonets:(b,.rough
lheooi'<th~ aiM:I. FID'dpet{jn~ areiillall1'c!:e :WlISf:D.ot' equal, either 
t.D;1'hertflnl4ng1lli>rof •• ~ft§lrtOr oit Was'Jclofed,tm all fIdes;- or to} 
,hwnB~rJl)f .$hfI)::gOOr~1 ~ich 'Were; .mcluding the Sepoys, .. I YOI 

lbeg..'1fJOOmeerilapidHby .:ryumpiJb.g[l~tl the/parapet,; a. few ,were 
~~ ,alirl!thatigt<!!atlt~Ft".nwit1i1t./le ,officer" d" Wlrendered. themfelves. 
p,jf~ne~T ,tibJJrl6OD1JlMrl{tLaJJy3~1 haok.raldl WM ,hadibeellt Jtaken .. t 
t~ ~lJntJEiigliih, ~m~)dh&1MID.t;IM proviiiMs'ltd feed ,_them ~,but en, 
conclitibn;1l:tn.It lthdyJ ,fuopld "not Lla& .agaid.l rL ThiS: dif'CO~ry' .of. the.
diw!&J~dlhdlgaJlii:fOll f£Ql\1ld tldlll~ oollrequilioo ,~ :wat"ranted by d1e" 

. utmQjlim~y:tJfdHow6'fl!!r;:>Mr:) luallY:lnigln n tfu ppofe," _that the pri-:-t< 
:forubs"lillrd ~bt'(thh&Xtbr~1'I1l1lretlW()rJJr!:{op\vhatihe town was e~ .. ~ 
<hlJrmg,camtLJtlllUPt)beyccooldIlMt 1;cflL: [a!llin.ucn, its-,od(i{erter&. ' 'r'_ 

;l(Jlh'fht<fa~ll!fl«ll'Of tffltJ atte1n~t~, allllrge\'PQtti~'-<>f cthe, working. 
l'artif(S~Vm'~lotJtedJ tu coilipletd1 th8\,redoubljl~1lH t1»,fpit I()f fand" ' 
whidh ~aS to ilftlplal.'!!!l1thabtwq.ichchad; iJeeh wlUlaeauJIlVaYI" It ,was. 
ra.i{e.clllOr tJ;io all,vantageiqf lbigherl gro~jthreeI'Jlun~redl,yafJs} in,. 
t~eJJ'j'~:j.j;(Pfltl1./lJQpl!l.e1l; ita,fcale fuffioieQ,tlt0'410Ii\tailA 400. rn,el't1 ;md 
;t9f~~n~ :16 gurt$li~thfff\(e.trt,,; r:W:eajQllS~J h Equah ~telitipQ. was g~ven ,,' 
to<tepaj.q; aM fO~ple!ittithe ibJlOllfer ,batteiy;, where, f(om J;he !Qwn.e(It" 
of .thtt tg-,~.fttjpJl,fJU)~h.daboW'lW'a.J> Ire~ilitCi 'to cleat!. thj: watel(, ;whkh"l.j" , 
~a<!'f611~ {he,ltl\'QJlC~I~huiCoinwuhi(Jat;~ withlit~rl>n\.fQme in.clofutes-, j 
:tn,d~~(t<lar"'torh¢dow}fii,.fibHfrli).tnj the ltOwll,>tlWas:r!to ,interrupt, the. 
wqrk;{lleQJ h¢(e"-lbliJ,~lrW.ith'j little!, l~eet;. liOn 'the 1th, I the COJIl-' 
pac.}'ts.>1h.ip,Falmollt,b larri.ved lfrolD. Madrafs; Jade~ with battering' 
CallIWJl.... ammliltlitibn,· and ,lil:ores~, to $eplacc'twhatt had. ,roundered 
;'n J;h~Dl)~ •. :3nd, on t):,w.'9th 'another, fhip"broughtl M~ pjgdt t,tte 
governqr, with Mr. Dupl.'e, one of the,ceuncil,','and Captain Robert. 
Barker" :YV~o !had. been ~Q ¥adJiat"s to fuperintend. the 'embarkatioll 'Of 
thl1il;ores and a(lji¥~ty, which Captain Hii1op1jand"he'lwercl'~w ito, 
dir~at~(JlgajnJl: the tCl~ i' ,;>,) , }, r ,i, ./"'" "Id!~' f j,b d;,,!jlI , 

Al, thild:i.i;ne. the Nabobrllieceived -intelligence· that .his ,agents had 
4:onc\!lded ,ru,negQtiation with ilia .Moratto~, geneJlll Vn)lazypunt, . 
..A!leu.lllld ~e Bt(h,op,of H;U.icarnaifus, ,had added the offer of J'hiagar 

z ~ 



mok xnr.. 'B'J.OCI{ADE .D:r:1'U/JUC'ltEJIlIY': illy . 
to :1 Gingee;' aM fIlU payment hf.f5ap,ticQ,lII11P~' if~1 the,i:nmaith~ J,,6 I ; 
:m.dl pliofer.qd.,fubftan.tllll1kroffsi JIS fet:1iritYlJ"1hQVf t1a5.1HIWaJ}'DII.ibe::Jd£ --.-
1Il~fley-~Img& were. 'uiducew '9 1thi~fl'Mqnt:ui:e,1IWli~fJthfue;d&ru JaBllaty; 

11ot. fo, JDlaoh:.m, )lonlf'lchetry;<llODlJkkelt,Jtor;:fanie; 1aemiioslI\m"'
accountable.!. .&tfJer {Vizvazipunt ~felf '{Ihillllflhive t1f&cOuraged, 
them,to ftatld,fol;th.:intnppeatimce¥.tha1lb!llmlgtl.lijo1rt:~ilJ.ltl:l.elh~h~ , 
t~rm8,jlOm)thd,NhI!loJyf oll,frone feor.et enemy. d£t}Jre.JNabbb, whQ Wall', 
~Qj'gainJadmntage by -rlteemaatclruf the Marattoea1into-·dl.d;Carnaiic., 
and the fupport.of,l>op.dlcher,ry, mu{l;,haV'.e prOved tQ tlm~roffs,lthe 
certainty Jof producing the,momey beJfOres,.the 'paym~t"lhouldl full 
upon their, fec~rity. ,in. this! cafe. ,we .!tee: lna, 011eibut,t H!)'demtly,to. 
oollljeaure.l >.llhe ,Nabob's' agents; lWere iQ, pltrpkxecl.by .the hal. -that 
they rofe by I degrebs ,from the'lfamtn'WILloo:'S~~()OO;llrupees.'with 
whjch they, had- begun,j(ilnd"cOllcll1dpd.ior t$ liDillioJ..1S"lOfJ 'which 
One, was to be ;paid! in .2OJ .aays, • andJ the.,i qthell ill ~( month'S ~'" 011 
which. VizvazipuJlltlioldl the<Frbrulhdreprefent'atives. that'! they . had 
110,' aiift~nc:elitollexpe~lfc0m.,'him;·)jl!n& l'Atl~"Q1ld the Blfhop 
went away' with II!hci'l·)l'l·oo'pt,r.whO Were J2ClO ;EliIrOpean6~rhounted, 
and too t!tl foot, ,tfo. Hy4erally"illl Bellgalore,lwhich1i$ • five days 
from' Cudapanatam. 'L1'he ,NabGl), lon_, ,th~~ )J.mporblp\:l '.oh¢afi0nll ,as 

• indeed !.tln~ all' other.gi;ev~r '1inC;~lhe; ·'WlIso,hdzwmwd..oti< till: t pri;.· 
bability>10f' taking-"Pondii:heriy,1 ,enlarged •• himfe}.tJ lWirh)lihbrJ· 'aJ .. 
cifion and fpirit, .than/lhoi had eVer rexertediHillOe' ,his'govemmetlt; 
and fira conhexia>n 1WIitht· the Eng1i{h.J 1iatiok <;< 'arid 'as. thd [q'llaUeft 
1lndiifembled:excefies of the mihd tell 'more' than the,whoJe'lromo' 
poru'~e .of, politicallreafoo;' he <never ) failed' ,tcr ,aflc.~ Colonel Coote 
every. ruq., j whethCl!l,hc 'WlIS: ·flllre~' and lw,flen; Pondicherry.woutd 
furrellcer .• Advices w;ere at the. fame time, 'received. from "Captain 
Preftoll, that he had attacked the pettah of Thiagar,. which ftands 
.on ·the plain~' and after fome refdl:ance Carried, both the mud-waH~ i 
(In which the French troops who defen4ed it 'l'l11\ >00 <the ;!Odk~ , 
and faved .themfelves in the ;fortifications above, -which'ooitld, duly 
be aifau.lted by furprize. or reduoed by famine 01' bombardment: he 
had already begun to throw fueHs from two howitzers, and was wait-

ing 
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il\i for mortars from ~adrafs. -Thefe advices removed any, farthet 
'<ltflb:l;J:l1<l- 'Hi' 1\Jl~ w;t III ·jj!lJJ.,fl .v'w, ..... ' '),lIbll" fr"'ll' 1''1 J'I '.1 
iP~ellentlons or ,1UCfjurs . e:ettUle: .lnto .l:"'onolC el'ry: om tn

h 
an", 

-~: IIJQ:l d1! uru, no ~tl W 1! "I ~f11." "11 ,'\ ) Vf", I "" f<J' "d 
tn morn on lotn. u Hanover battet wa t In ate' 

:;1' ~[~lv'1W WJt[d,&l'!H~I?,}l,fr~. ':t!"r",1 ,'~tkl~ ,~,Pd'~""'d~ 
DU De ry It P!lIlne t. .....,011)11<4 ,-oote, Wltu reveral [QlIICerS, a Vjlllce () .1 ~:b /o": 4 1Q JJOf' ,f! I 1 {i (11'1 \ •• ). ,~ I "', t{ t lrorn_~ vilrenore rtxfoub ,to r l1~{j)itre t e, bathons of the !)~'1-,LJlil(lJVVO()[W:;n!Jl:,1 '" "'blJ1v<;P9 "~' "".h,} .'", '1'1 ' town. .as tnev were 113numg.a qut 00 "varas rrom the wa ~ a 
1iI1Jt ~111 to ?J':l'1flll) If-G,llb ~lllC" ~ \J)l'~C" >flWV»C,J.' JI[l Ti, o,rf "~.f' na rR,pearea 3pproacnmg. Olone' oote lent., rorwaru . .IS al(.l~ 
GO ,[ C ttlJlo:l;)ll b:3VIW >1 (',./ .1, '~I(l) tJJ~j (i{j.,JIff' I~ iI "h I r! .', "J 
Qe~ 0 .ueu,tenallt uue,/!'e, $ot t omcer we ave mentlone 
.10 'J~~r.d It.l~'J 'ld j,t ,l,) ''1-,,1 ~' I'. e~.'1 'I J',' ..... ' "'.l. "I n, at an.' vam to recelVe UlS tn: e or (letters. ' .I. WO OLl~er orncers 
1£t.}.lr (J. .;t(a~ .... r) fi~ 1\1 (!IJd1l;t!'~ t· J'h. l-"/h~1 f(~ n H (1) '.1- \ -f" • 

ilCCPirtruarue ue ~e an ,wellt on 10 t e ,avenue' ealljl}g rom. 
f.cll,V' tJLfl!"':Jl 'bld (,\'d h"u I"·' ,U[l1I "~'-c\. ~1I1 __ 1' ",( Jilll " 'd t" :ne 1 no,te redout'!: t e !aCtS, ullP me were a neD ffi;r, aol~~ ~ V(f);qrr.m <dJ"io ')~(I (1-' -,{£k", (. '{(W"tt ... ,If I'. 1fj,'~'GiJrr'Y, 
~e cen.'tneS'; atlo or ereel,to. retlttnDut no~ -oDeymg a ~not was 
~) 'iIW LOB r,ll'nr.'1'[(O"1 )fI11(lL:J".j\.. ,),,,r ,,1 l'IJ'h' 't 'ri-.; nhC' 'fJ 
rreo IrO a 1I: - ou oer 0 Llle v ore ga e. wmc 'mlUea t em 
..,[11,' 1-?fRl')"JPfl~OIi~1~ \'Jt?l jl'~-"'~"d':'n 'r. f.J.""h .. 'lk" " 
OUt; unrortuna'te y, utUCK ana KW~, f,":'uelp~ ,,~ f, e, ~~? t~ ,Ipg to 
themeifenl!er. ColoneL Coote f~ot to demand; fatisfqcrion £o~the 
"d ,J.)1;;-'[ilfi'l<l ) fi" f,W JlJfI(~) ,rlJ "ld" 1.,1..1, (~' 1 )L" I "A lffi"'i Ji , ! QUtta c, 1U 0111 U rovoKe Mr., <;oonn n 0 ce & 
H '>'J~l 01 !h~II")~ \;1fiIOj~lI; J)jll'~bO/~'''' Iil<Jil'd"·" ~" f,) cr,!. Id

l 
J, 

on autv at.. e l1'ate, ana t e next .day lent ~s IU -ae--camo to exo a~o 
Al11 '1tY.~lt" ;11'/'1j1'" f .".)1 't.1l (II" ""d·}""~ oJ "i" ~lIt' ;", 
tne mJ1Cuance hpr wmcJi ~e exprelle mucn c;oncer,n;.-, _ , 
Ji1101Jlr~I'' ,"lfJ ';.! "n'I',:"" 'J ~J'<'d'u (.,L ;" 'b I • n. tew urs art r \lell S w.e lie an ver atter 

(tG 1!fj~,,!.J!Rn;:J'!f,<r'J'j~:JyIP1/~' "l·~,Jj ,J~,?, "~ h I~ 
0pene<PWItU t,l:n ~ns' x were twenty-four, anYr four A:IIT teen
.rtlfo1a fl{,u.~)ld)H'r_ I 1':0. }JIUP'JHI 'II" "rllyJ1" tI .. J.) ~' f:J I~'" 

OUll all Wlt tree 0 qr two 0 tmrt 1 ana one 0 gG~.~1rr,.n::~~ MEL Jln fW)utlt11"~~'J"""'dGJI'j'1l)1iffi ( il.'t"'11 'f-'I~P' mc es, Tne.lix P"lIns on the eft nre UDon tne we~~ ace 0 e 
(Jl )u;!. Q.j~[. tJ.Gil t)d~~'lt-)t,l. .TlJ 1 0, lr) VJV'b""tz,l ) 1 .. Y'lff.i~ ! If ~), T 

N"lW; D~1~2~' .~~_ ?~ttl~e ~un~e~;g~~C1;.l ~t?fe ,\t., .l.reJ~o pexf 
'IlP?t1: th~ f~X,~ ~~o~ ~11}h~.1eftt ~~~~n~lw,as, ~alI, ~~,~OUO:'1 
id ohl'; 'three guns'- it waS catied St. < TofepK The two' ,other 
1J[JlfI :>~lfl1 b' 11.. l,d\::'. "I 'd"t Ii \ ,', ',L'T' :l'.n.: r J .;' }/"~ ...... ';"" d-" , '!)4,IlS 11,. e ngu,t uattqre me! two proJe .. 1.I g ~ower .. ltan 10 
,5l!'''JI

Ph'''fl'd I' f<" h- '') v'ld'" l'j't'I<"d h~~' 119",,(),; I/!ld·~'lIfAI:g tin 'ea~l 1 eo, t e a1 OI;C I!Cl e, W 1 naa a goo rav~n 
'_1-1 'jjl'b" '" ' i h "') )'iTh"llI

g
,,,; l ''''J!C:' :Jl".:i ., It: / II ..... ' " !n." frol1t 1 ~tween. [t ~. ,,, 1/ ~,m~rrrrf .'Lr~d "v ... r~oul~Y,,:.> + n~ fu~ 

-q'fj ttl~ 'C8ptU)!lJ ceafed inJhret' hours, But the ,mortars continued 
at 1finterv'a19' 'ihrorigh'riJi1 the ·dat..r'l; J 'tll~ :ga'rrifon': retUfll~d vfo,'ry' {pa-
ru:llvlW.ITl~h~l. f' .... lj~tIlG~n(; ~l"~'Il.("\(h-"· riJh ". 'Pb" - d' 
nllg J' J.," llex\; ~ Llle I rth, t",e attery;, aVln,g een a-

1 ......... .JI1I1.~!J. _~F1 01 /J,I'r:!d'ci)'l'!f C' d II! 'J JI 'r 'II." "" h 'h' mab¥\l UJ Its iWn u e, nre elS, ,an tue town more, Wlt t e 
kaditibrl tli 1h'b'Us' 'frorii )tWd'~bdars 'i~ th~ v'aId~r~ lraveli~. which 
re~OO 'tin-i~k fell inlan8'~ei~!'t~~ Ii~r:ov~~'batteri;which Ilever
l!a~'~op~4~dt :lgaiill;th~ '-hexfm&rWD~ quitJ ~~epamld,"an~lwitb 

. great 
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: ibft A~tpIK>1 ti~-Oil.fthfe"'~e11'jf5if··ana~ked;' \ Allth'i.s' ':wotk.;dc'Jropte .. 
.,~.nOHlg rapxj!Jy'a!lclsv~eP .of1rthe'ieft;)by ~biolls;':£afe-m~! lind 
..fill~d-bags1j1!a&e«ecJtettiby >theLEuropeatl. 'foldierf,' i:Ilvided' intd tont" 
;,.p~es.;1a;IJrW(!)rkil1g at' I1htll.i1m6 time. accordil1g't'0 the lrnce~ 6ft the 
,~ereb.lt gr-ound lUl~tt51dc f6' each C!illifion '; whilftJ tl1'e '4001 la{cars, 
! tana., the. '~~O-!bool;idt' 'Were 'ilhployed ' in J:jringingitne' r materials; \ rIot' 
l;;oJlly{ tr,\:tM1m~ ':bbt.Jtb (!.tb~ :battefyVrwhe't~w,t1ie,rp161ih!rsh"*f:'te 
r~lJWOl:k; ,a!s>,l'lje<JUiri1ig more knowledg~ 'and 'ei~allefs';' whd berdre 
~¢J!!eI-mOcnin-grllalit ",nnilhed.ux efubratures in'the battery; 'to whicli, 
t4Jkewjfe~Ithl¢ ,.~eti' .h:ad' , brought "-:the ~aunOO:';from 'the' ar\:.illd-y-
J i>a~ l'whi'c}pshad,.·beefu. -forked' hear' the IlfbaJ-fhoie~ 'ju1¥' 'witT lOut 
.:tthhb'ounlil-oheage~ ",tt ~dg:lfCMeeJ.1" poffible'for the' fame 'hurrib~r 
'pf ' lYil>-~ds~ t&" havE' 'llkn~'GrnOre iWorK -.in '.the" faine 1:im~. ' # Colona 
· Coote;\and"tl{e.principar' officers,·pafied theclhight in the'trenches, 
, 'iindi· W!!t:llr :acrompanieel by . Mr .. 'Pigot' and ME;, Dllp~e.' ,;The toWrl, 
,to-nthw.,grnat 1ftirprize;dalthoogll Jblll8 ~lighdr~efl' lippriiredt<on 
· ,.the, wall.$-1,,Qid toot, :6re.a. filigle ':thot '.to/ interl1.1pb"the -worlH" [Cafe 
· ha4. ~e~n ;;takeilll!"" Jefi"en ,the' ufuaLl'll.oife, ' bY'" not, ,drowing ~ the. 
pis:q,1ile~,«)f J:htl.gabiQl!l.'S' iil1to-theearth,Mth the entrench'ing tbols; 

'fFev,e:l't;l)el~" ;fu! 1l\atL:r.' 'perfoti$ coo t-iq<1JalIy J b,!fy,1 the :roan dot, tlie 
,.~:tr;r~l\,gtl& :w.q,~x~!}ynamh tMai::all, X>~..l.th~r Jdffi.trSlci'mld fC:ll~e.lyl ~ 
'tl1aiB*W)./l~cl(., ~~he: hattery(.w.a.s.within' if JO yzrdi ofi the walli. 
Iuft\:b~fore,daytlight . .all the workmen were withdrawn" anll r-do 

~v.r<?pe;IAs. with'goo Sepoys, ,were pofted in the par;lllel.! and' :1110:. 

· thel; Pilr~y,pf. thJ\ faJ;Oe, !lumber! in· the 'covel' of ,the v>1l1age' at1 ·the 
tail of the trenches, in order to fupport the foremoll: 'guard.'! i The 

• ~m\l1'a(ure6 that wer~ iinilhed were ,Jett IlUiked; became; tnere' had 
pot b~n time ,to lay ,dow:a the platferms, for the guns.' Neverthe': 
l¢'s, i.t,w~~ I!xl>ea~~1 t;haj:,thl't g~n;ifon would fire hotly the.enlhing . 
9<1-1, o,¥~re i! ~mly ~Oudll!1l<1ge tlh.~ parapet· of- the battery. r> )':';.!")"' 
" ,,'(,he1 IW«l1} ;dou,bt1efs r1!~i1h¢d ,at the work ;they faw -done; 'but; 
oply Sired now .. and ,then,. and·,pnly fingle_ (hot at a time;' obrerv-:' 
ing v,vhi~h, the c\:li.ef engineer fent carpenters, who laid down the plat-" 
forrps, ,'Yithcwt, ~eee~ving .any 'hurt. The"ManoXTer battery fired 
truo?ghout the cd?!, _with all it§ art.illery and lJ'edoubW ,v'ivacity.' 

which 
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vv¥clt,b;Wm:l"lljg~t filellcec,llllJ:,tibe :gqns ,ag~9il;wlUcll"i1j(ppenf.'d'; 
~~ ~l).((iljl'jr, lV· J~~iOl~ fol1d, atll. ~Ull,te.r+~\W.tld;fi6Ik$b,,Jo6:ph~~lIbntde 
~Wo dellJ,it,bilfiiolls, al1,~ ou th~'f<lVeliI1Jofttl1~t'1VItJ.domgategl.J-bfld. 

At lligl).t the ,pioncers_ with 3op,LafcllfSJo ):f~nMjoJ"\M()rI")QgailA; 
<It the royal battery:~! and the town, ,h'lvitGg<well tnark~ Ithe ;U~, 
kept uP"fi, fi~.rt,)i:~'lPf, ~Q~ gr.ape,j iljllp, 'J~y,,"WlllCh
luJ.!ed ,or"dilfgerpuJ;l,y;, 'Y/oup4ed ,17. l;l11l1l ,in fthJ>: ~tJ1.¢.ry." ~Vror>Ql 
.ihoweJ;~ pf rain felL ;n,j~hc 'nigl,J.t,. :which, gavilll~pprehe¢'i(nl/1that 
the enemy ,would £aUy; 9u~ they refrained, nnet bt{~le. day-hgbt 
the battery: was co~ple,ated, It was called/the 1;03al. M,d F0n.t<u.ruid. 
elyv~,Ij., t'\fellty-fou~ pounders, and <m., ~e, lef~ three{ .btlav:y J11io.rt~Slj 'Jr: 
opfPed early ill ~he lll,1?rl1 i~lg. and;fecondecl, by the C:;t;9fli' ami, lmfiladdlg 
fire offhe Hanover battery with 10 gun$( foo-Oi {Heucecli allthll,defenoos 
which bore upon it; eX!;eptillg a gun Of t:w,,?, on, t~e bl\ftton.next the 
beach •. 'InaCl:i'tityJ 'joined ueceffity hi thiis ,un~ccomlltabh~,) ~ban;. 
dOll' pf ,dtifence;! whi<!m 'was ,fo greQt~ thort'tllw1:mt l'arely' happens 
until aU commanding works-are entirely clemolifhed; 'mell1wete fet, 
and ~lltill,ued at work througho'ut the day,' along the ~hole line of 
the trenches, fixing morc fecurely the gabions,l ramming dt'iwl}: the 
ealtby and,,fmootbing'the ,tops of the! 'parapet,' thAt the'trObps',"if 
faUitid Up1iJll'u'the'Enfuing night,' mightJ fi~f ovtHt!the~ witl'!!'cer.. 
talnty and ofafety., A; party' was , draughtedl toi1Jegin,;, a6"itOOn ag lit 
wa,s darlc" anothell battery of fi;x; guns,' 3Qo I yards nearer to '-die 
beach., and ,I '50 nearer the walls: it was intended to deftroy the 
tlanks- of ,the fev.eral baffions, which the royal battery could, onl1 
take: inlreverfcI' , , ., i ,', , ,.: ", , 'I 

, As tM,fUJ:j, was' fetting, Colouel Coote COrnillg, as was his cllfiom; 
to fupervife the batteries" faw a flag advancillg ill the VIllenore 
ave1lJle; ,wh~ being, challcnged, announced the approach of a de:' 
putation. T,peY'came,on ,foot,' t~e', ruWtl having neither hotfc$': Or 
palankinl bearers 'I. tol carry. them,! atid ('o1ohtl Coot&-received them at 
llis l~ead-quarters at-oulgarry. The deputies were Colond Durre', 
commandant bf dIe, king's artillery, f.lther Lavauf, fuperiol'·of the 
Jefuits. Maracin and COUttin, members of the col1llcil, with Tobin 
ferving as tnterpmter ~ 
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~~'mai~lI rprifoner_s ,with t~n Ff~gJ,~~, and be not <1e1ivered into the 
'f"hanQ.s, tCPf) M-apolped ,Allj t'aw,f' ~m fiH,ge ~~h fhe f blOOd bf.lhe 
'4 ,f.'l,t2er'311dpui4tud. whi~Vt 'h~ !hi!~~ t<Y!t!h '{hal"n!e)1!ll~e(h[n£M16f~ 
",who c1elly,flr~d ~p \:h!lllda.t\h~6 'n Mi~, f'b t'td th\; fhtarrre'likawI~ 
~, ofthe,,comlllallderroftli..e Engliili'a;'my/ ,VI o'bt'wh.rl'fllOiJ,ro:ha~ ~1F-

, ,~ fered,j'uQh ilfhaJ:~a~~ty< ~~'l1~ve, 'beep: 'CO!lll it'!!ed 'ilFhisi !lSillp,~'~ 
'f~ BeiuO" Ih.il'l1fel£ ,c;ollOlled, hZ ~he cartel 'in"f] e 'dectrtralIion l\v.hicl1 ;he 

0' J r- I t I'.: t),) I I 

~, is 1l0).\'j m"kip,g,tQ, I ¥,r: C5Jore, Mi'. 'tall, confems that th~ me.m' 
.. bers, of,the COU1)<;~ of ?ondic1i~ny m'aJ. their bwh reprefd'ntatiolJ5' 
"~ 011 what, m<ly,mor~1 il::Il~e~GFel! cOliecni theil particuhu" iuteJiefi-s., 
f' l\1ld t401f!,'Ofthe 5:019,ny,." I , " ,,1 " j, l' : 1:',,1 • 

. -fath;;r, Mtvau~ aud 'th~ other deplif1es' prcklltea anothtJli ffl1.emo
rinl, drllWl]! ,~', by ~~ !,gove~noi' ~ncr''thelmtl116illE)£jPol\dl,c11errY''' 

,pont.llJD.1llg: the follo~fll~,le~u'i~:iolls.l: ~'That'llo"hurHthouM '11~ 
I,. ;done" ~I ,~1l>if, illh~~lta?ts; ('hClr houCes' be 'pref(Bll1e.d, 'thCLf t)ffecc;; 
, fha!lq,,mc;ni~lf..1e gOOfS ..left .to' tl'le'lt own' ,daipo{~l j ~hat' 'all! .who 
...!.!, cho(t1I~igh~,:ri\n\1tn ill: tl\e~t'h:~b,ita~ibn:s, and v.rete ,to l,J~ ,con
f" ;fu.lered :w ~rf~i{h,fubjea~, ~lld ,enjoy theh fi)rmtt pofieffiO)Ji~ {ll1d 
'~'ladVa!1tflges. In their ti""oul"t11e ROli1atl Catholic rdigiQlnwas 

1" '~" I} l. III (t ' j r ""I tQ,bc,mflintflilleq; the chl,m;hes? the' hotlfcs of the e«:kGafhcs, 
-N"al}dtJ,Ic IA\ig,i09,s,P~1rfi!:~lie,t~e:r r~i~l~i,~'6t \\1tho!Jt the, city,> to be' 
v ~8 prefe(v.~d :,>;i,tA H,liry Ifh~plj, ~~lon~lHg to thetn;: ,~he mlffiona) i,s fi'ee 
"'~ to go,l1.o<,tcoml'l. ~Ild,(~c~,ve ,under'the' 'EugEfh flag the tame pro-

, : "~~ tcCtiolli a,lIJhcy J?~ ~111der the FH~llcli." ':''No 'buildltlgs ,,.f edilices. 
'IH'a~4i,I}p'IPlj.~t 9~LtAleJqrtlficati?~~s, .we~e to be demoliQled, until the 
(; 'tl~c\f~l, fi)f,,~he,,~efpeCl:ive tovelelgns.'· - " T!fc 'records i,~ the 

~'"r,egrll:4r.1affi<:e.,,()p, \\;~I~P. tile forql11es of inui\;lduals depend, were 
~' " to fCmI)ill und\!,r. fh..G ~ar~ of the pre(ellt dcpolil;uies, aud be fent 
II' "'1;0 France, at ,th~ir .9\(Lretion."......:" Not only'the inhabitants who 
; "f. '!were F~wh'lPU~ ,qf( wl~\ltio~~'ert ot?ef ~ation dhbliihcd at Pon.
.-, "" di~berr}'l ,fi;lI;."thei1;1 cqrnmerce, WCle to p;\ttic11'Gte of theG:i con
t t" d.itions.','...,.. ~~ {the. t~ol~s' 'of BOUrbon- :ulJ lIlluritius"d whom 

J' the number,! ifld~diJlg fiv~ pfficcr~, 'are 4 i, having' t~rvcd ohl)" as 
~'. volunteers, a'Pf1 have A,berty", to return h~me by the fidl: oppor-

4 Z z •• tU11ity." 
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THE Wi'Kl f>}I'Cb'l'6il1lNDl'!L. -EJlM' ~#. 
~jg~lfr\W £l&{ ij WS fJ:Lb(\W{.~nlvrt)ti~? O1i~\~fln' 1tJptf!fl\lt~'rller 
U{Vfl! q(uCl~l"KW::fi ' , t' fl1lJ.1rul~~si-'at:i'd',lw~ ~ilI&l ~o t~a& l>f . 
,i~~~J~gK~~l£ ~wJ.)ftI ~o&1rpt\aat:l~~Jl tNWfuid ~ld ;tam~ 
tils tlfe~a~~ 1S1 i'eW£ P'(!.(hl:l2~rjjfl1(L~': anl~f>hii>~'ddaffl, 1 ~ 
len. an<r,iniqrutoos" as :tt: was, :wa~ treated as a merkorous aa ~,l Jl~ 
p\?p~fs 'WeretJft~i!dllif ~tl1akelt Po:a-efi'~'·of' bylti!d--i'egifte,: 'f-li!was 
1fi1mvwb~heH.e 'I1aa~~ ~tm!OCEf llfsle~Il"fall'@ P6ruI~tietty, 'tompofecl 
'BI:ti~e~1 bW1t1'le.;!i'ai.'Pc 'ill'lcYKingl1g~!-ruJJ Ilhlildi~S'iln.ai itreguL 
Jtlitidg[ wJi1El1 ea'm/rJ\:a", 'i~ ki\ow~eage'\i~aR11o£ rhwd~~rtmelit& of 
. tne'g'o~ii~t~ '31id'thti colUa:i<fI1 was! VtltY V'OIrttniih01i!~ ; {biffl.oorte 
. ..of hi&~~~Ji&·\{a..J-~'~r apPelU't~ n', ,l, It; I! .dU,''U';. J,J 1>11 "J"j ,VI' 
01 Tmltlli'tlar'jrxumMf:"'blt th~ Eur6pean mUitary tak.enViwtItcB1ttiivni, 
rln1ffiIdiH~(ib'vites':lal!t1tC'~dlf6;tft~TirOoP&' .:M\9lt~i~ i,hlfcivtl mhaDi
• tahUwer~')3~1:¥ thei :attiU1hy#itl f~r .:feriiae-WtltttlSOOO pi1etes bf ean .. 
. 'ubtfj,'a.l.td1 f~ rtlbrl!ar!l kriIJ;!hciWi!ts. ',TMamm1!lnit~t, -arms!; weapOflil. 
and military llar~ were in equal: abuMandClu:hry"r, / ,',,~. r, "")1' 

',rJ tOn,1l;h~~~h,da,,~et1-tbg' thr.tend~j i'i.MD, Figoc.demiddecl, oMCo
'1ooei"tlooter't'IlJaft!.l Pbnd~11M1:1ld Lb. Jddi~redY tJ'Y'fll"'to ·..'the Pre
, fiden~f af ~drafs,las halt'mg '\ie~ihe ptopdttylofthe Eaglifh EMl: 
flllWa ~bmpitrry. J ' :Ii ltiolinCiJ.,G£' Wa.t, cdmpofed ofl the' two' admirals. 
'~lid1oU{! I 'ptlfb..:aptlii:Jl.~ [(of-lltbe I fq-uadl:on!, v,(u)lornll Coote and, three 
• M;ajQr'Shl>( -,lie ik.ipgll!l~~op&p lI.ffilmblel1;t(tol fciIclibetafe' on Ilhis'rde
lmand Fllllil1! ~l1~tbwalltlxlrlitj ,(1)~whtthlillrW3s dll~dft, LMr.,Pigot 
~ihfUled oN Ithe lkiQg!S1j>at€n.lI; ·dllted ~h(h ~ 'of January I 7,58,. which 
,~guIat1eB,th&;(Ai)llipa1\y~sJ'fllare and title to .captl.!res. i. The .council" 
~ot:. "'~1I deemed! the patent iacompet~nt to>the;preteMion. TMr" Pig-at, 
-~$1:th~lfhOrteiJ\:way~ de~latK, thll,t,ifPoodicbeJVo;Were .not'delivered, 
(Alb!, J?JTe1idencjr of.MadraiS would aot furnUh 'manley • .eithen, £oJ! 'the 
Lmbfrltetlwof thaKing's ~roops .. 'olthe French'pcifouer..(.! .This con. 
,duiion mu,i·tid all farthelf ,argument, I for' beithei, it'he • Admiral, tnor 
'!tlll~l cbInrxtandeb,!0£J ~he(;KiAg1s ~MlOPS'llwe.re '·aUthocized. tOil draw 
".biJJ.sfo~thtl gciverJiUinent.m-Ehglaud· £o.t, fuclb a I contingencY"l"The 
;..aoufl:eik0f<JWAq·theiefure,lfubtnitted, to fhe'requifition, but proteiled 
;lgalllft ,the>.infult ,it conveyecl,againft the King's prerogative~ and· 

. ~ecl;ired the,Prefulen~.1 terponfililcjOr,~he cmife"uences.. ' 
.During 
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Du'ring'this di{cuffion, Colonel Coote det hed e:ght > companies 
ef Sepoys, under the command of Captain St en Smith" to inve!l: 
the forts of Gingee; aud a convoy of militar ores were {en(frok 
the camp' to Major Prefron, who was CO.\lt~ \ling the ,blockade 6£ 
Thiagar. , . ' , 

The Nabob, requcll:ed atold expet1:ed that the!; army" after the nece{- ' 
Cary repo{e, ;would accompany l;1im agaillft fuc chi~fs and feuaatories, 
whom be wiihed or had pretellfions to call t ccount, either for.coll
tempts of his authority", or Jor tributes u ettled, or withheld. He 
had' not forgivell ,the, rebellion,' of his !;ialf-blOther Nazeabulla of 
Ne1ore. HIS indignation had neve,t ceafed, ajiainft ¥ortil.ally, the, 
Kellidar of Velore, who, as well as the three greater Polygars to 
the north, and of Anelere, aua W Qriorepollam, to the fouth, were 
!u{pet1:ed of hidden treafures; frill more t4e greater and leffer Mora-' 
v;ars;. and the kmg' of :rru1jOre, weakhie~ than:. all, [carcely con-
fidered the Na~ob as rus fupeIior., " .: 

But the, Prefidency had' other! attelltiolls, to .regard;. their" trea{ury 
and credit was exhaufred' in the redut1:ion of PO'I1diCherry; tl1e care' 
of 2500 French prifollers reqrured fuong guards Rud n{) little, ex
pence. Bengal was engaged in hoJllb.ti!:s,"wal1ted troops •. and could .. 
fend 110 money. Bombay had extendedlits mthtaty~oncerns by the 
acquifition of the caille of 5u~at l11_thp beginning of the yeaI:' J 75<ft. 
which had itldllced the neceffity of otheJlcll1l1postant attelltions m.that 
part of "the ooutlOcnt. and tbey ,,\'"er~ at tins time earneftly requefi- . 
h1g the return of ali the troops they had' fent .te· Coromandel.. Thel 
fat1:ory at TeHic:hery hkewife'advife-d • .th.1t.they intended to frop thO! 

troops which were juft arrived and. ex peaed JB the 1lups from Eng-. 
land, and waited OIlJy the orders of their fupetiors' at Bombay to 
attack the French fettlement at Mahe, in which fervice they requefred 
what affifl:ance could be fpared from Coromandel. It was frill uno' 
certain ~hat was become or: the FWlch {quadran.; the. Engli.fu 
fquadron wallred their maril1es,'.and.were,eu]oiued a feerct fervice 
ftom England, ill which Madlafs was to affifr •. 'fhefe views and 
collfidcrations ap~aTed to the Prefidency of more immediate impor
tance than the in..du1gence of the triumphal notions wruch fwelled. 

the 
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THE WAR 0)' COBtO>:M'ANDEL. ~ok Xlll. 
tlie mind ofthlNa. ; whoi! joy at th~ reduetion of Pondicherry, 
11l%~pgq tJ;! ~~~al . ~ish haq fO.rged .all the al)~ieti:es of, his.. lin. 
"f:~,.fli~;ll~e~~li~Y, ,. ·,ere;4)b1;jthi.~ If.}terl'Upbpn, to the future con .. 
'qu .... 1% ~ ~d )i;l" afi,b.!'11Ct: and" "~illi()g tQ 'Continue in the 
~iH"p.~tiG,l~~t40ut~t~,e we, preclominance of his ,authority. he retired' 
~s it were in dlfguft w ·h vi&:ory, to 'J'ritC:hia~pol}!. where he arrived 
oQnt~·."T.::sth, ~Jr\.o.eb y,... -

!eP(~U;J.d,1~ g£,~ .. en.cl.l prifqne.l'l9 wene.£ent to, Madcaf&1 and 
4e: Htihl~C!j!"~t' fi¥.~nt ttnies., withe fcme ar.tiUery-meu, a!.l.d ,four 
.qqnp,.aOLes.,Olf $epoys., ~ru.'~ ('lG thitn6£ tQ .reinfurce the garrifcl'l ; 20a, 

~e.te,}%lt 1;9., TptcbiPopoly.. vud6lt the ,e1.Corr..,o[ tOO 'Europeruls" and' 
iPmi~jlOY~' ",J'~~ ~,.ef 'U1oe l'nfomers remamed ~Ill~ "he dungeonS' 
~\P9!iq~ry", ~~ tl;l;e'lco~ be"otherwlfe dlfIWiCd of; and- 300 
~ ... ':C7"I'~st:c~sl\lding thtJ. :pio..meer-o com.pany, ,and 5~ artillery~men!> 
with the troop of European harfe. udo.fo.w: cO}Tlpanies -of Sepoys, 
,¥~\l""'Jll'5!Jlt~sl6'\~" gar_~iJPI.lnl't~ iQvi:~' ",'tOO,troops- ~om Bombay, 
fF~~./~l}f !!~'IJii»g':tJ!fn1ler1; and-;190.ComIOOlI! infantry, belong
ipJl, t2 r.e.af fr€$I~¢,) ~.mharlled mtwo .1hips to return' thither; eM 
~11'~ .. ~J;§. fe~red t01 didquadrou.." the Seft"M- the 'arm, went 
l' I 

_ @FP: ~lt~")l:Il!lent$ >at ;CMdQalote .. : '" ,.' ':- l, '" _' ,,', ,'. , • , 

. '(}if.h~ft9UctJof.l\mo1:e,Md;inaruaed Mri' Lally. to deftray the' Illa"
rj!i~~~ ,o.£UluJ ~!lgldh-naticx¥'.i11' In"dia.; which might, fall 
te tbeil1 .. r~$InTbef@',infim&itms,Jwl. blre*,interreptedj and, in con'" 
<~l}!!!!, pi thelJn.i the c&tlri of DireCtof'!!-of'lhe' Engliili Eaft-India 
COl1lpa'flYI had :ordered :their' Preudencies" to- retaliate the fame' 

. m¢a~lffCIGIIJ ~ Fr.enck,fett1ellil\i~ whenever in thel[ power. Ac-
COfd{llg1~~ l?igot,l witldhet apprQbation 'Uf1:he council of Madrals, 
rcfolvw 1id,delinoll<ili~ 'thO fortIfications' of Pondicherry; and as Mr. 
&t~veL}.s;iignified. his itEtention_ to, repaio forthwitIl to Bombay, in 
Order to refit his fq.uadcOJlj~ the demolition was commenced withO'.lt 
del@Yi lleft,ltFretlch allnaJ:n~nt 'thould '~rrtv6 s1urisg their abfence, 
and recover tho tGWl!I; whilfl: die fortilitatklnll rumamed i.1l a condition 
to afford any advantage ilt maintaining iF.'\ '" ' . 
- Mr. Stevens faded t>l\' the 23d of Feoruary fWirh all the ihips, eleven' 

Qf the line, 'and ewe mgates .. ,.,.hey too~ away 400 of the prifoners 
, in' 
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iP'~oncIicherrt,"~'bLOf the regitneirtSl"of'LOi"ra' "atii!; L~l1y} "t6:blf 
eonnnetiJ,,-at ~ Bombay;' . ()'t"fent! tG -; EUJlope\ ii" opportHhltres! fflof:ir~ 
offer.,; All MrrStE!Vetts :iatended ,to aid, I if! ~ &efiary, in' th~' dttat'fC' 
Qf Mah6; the Prefidency {entso' of. the'tci pariy''S 'artillerj; a?J.c1 
three of their engineers. In:. the· fquadron. ,,' 't: '.' i.J 

MaM is fituated four miles ,to the fouth of' enicherry." .The Fort' 
aLld triwnllruld'not,far from tha'beach"of' . e fe:i, 1tlorrg the footh 
fide of 11,: river, which admits ftnall veffe • 'Several' hills rife heat' 
the town, and OIl' the two llcarefr 011 the Carne fidO' ,of the river. arJ 
~uilt ,two fmall forts. and a much iaTger, called St. ,Ge~r#. 'on 'a 11ilt 
Oil the.other fide. :. The {etdement prefides over all Ibelongihg'to 'th& 
rrel~ch con'lpanY' on this fide of the pel1illfula;ie~epting 'their'facfurr. 
at Surat. t ,There: dependencies- '.Ire five' fott:f fo 'the 'north of'Tem.! 
cherry, and a faaory houfe at Calicut.' "',') ,r " , ' 'I 

The fi,ve iMps from England kad landed the troops at"Tellicherrf. 
by, the 5~h$of.Jalluary;, but from the length of the paffage to' ahd 
frot the 'permiflinn from 'Bombay 'w-I> attack ,Mah~ did not' atriv~ 
before the beginning'Qf Feb(uary; and,Wi.tl:r ~ the prefidency'fen~ 
one of their cruizers, and a bomb-ketch- tQalfUl:.i u none of the ihipS' 
h~d beell detaiI}ed' l .:r~! qehy,had given'·MnLotletj.,the 'govemof 
of)~1ah~,. tlA1e ~ .mak<! trtatles for affifra/we::Witlrfevera1 of' the :lleigh.1 
bouring' chiefs pf the counl:ry; withe whorn~he'TetnEmen:i h;td' Ibhif 
been i.n cnmmClT~e 'j: aile} ,hey promifed and fwore to affifr' efficaciotlfiy.; 
as againft a common enemy. The aid was much wanted, fol' the EitJ 
ropeall military, Qll whom the, fuefs of the defence! was to'rea-: did 
no~ e~eeecl.loo,\ and ~ven they,. (rom thC1general rleeeffity bf!th~ 
French <;ompany'&l affairs, 'had, lOOt, ,received their par' fot 'fevemf. 

.,.months" mil miffed 00· opportunity of deferting. 'rhe black troop( 
be\ongiJlg to the company,· were a tho.ufand.., , , I ." 

.The troops lit T~utcherry mar.ched Qut.ancl'cncamped Oll the 8t~· 
0'£ February PI1 the limits of' Mahb.;, Theh"'.ll.'Umbers. fof the ganUfOO 
took the field, amounted to 900 Europeans, and'700 native&; they' 
were commanded bJ lnajo" Heaor Munro, who .determined to direCt 
his firfr attack againfi Fort St.. George, on the hither fide of thc" 
river. 
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r1lr6ugh::thb tD.tqryaJi,ot;fome ho'ufes" whl,clr adjoined te it and broughr 
!hel1fCbP}orr~t())14e':fhiadW pf,-tha~- part ,of tats wall of t~ iYalley
~~~ d.i~tt~ :befween t~ 'l"0m:S~tt~ll.and; the ~l,lgWh 'tllOUlltain,.. 
They lc'JblTh~[tha '4\.ttli .. ;l?l~ ~heir ~adders,. and got ovet !:he wall inl"

F4ai'leflged'~ Jhelohje4t~~a.s, tj.oWJtge.get l'oifeffion qf the gate on the' 
p,'t.h~E£i.dBl<?f,tlie'[oyaJ;bQtter:t ~ 9ut th~ rocks: OQ. which it &od ex ... 
tetLdedl"bac:k,.w\1t,ds,lto the:.fufr hoMes of thel tow-it:;, i:m4 ~ }Vas n.ece( .. 
pry: ~ gO: t~Qugp, the. yrft fireet leading aero!$" in. 9fder tq. paCa /;!e-l 
y~ ,th~ ~at: p~ the rqck~ ,and ,gain -.aP, ij."fWe,..,[,~ which le~ 
down to> the gateway .hthey proceeded !t~en,quit,e t)1Jl)ug/l' t;ij~ :(l:r~eli: 
1}!lpereeive4 • !~~,: ~ 'the~ yeJ!~ .coming dOWIlL the. aYen~e; we.t'e, chal.,. 
~enged ,_dC!difcovem~!hy,~ther,guar,l o( .. ~he ,,ga~wat,,'lWh~ nred~· 
~clLa131l"1lledn,tPe>fJlth,tmftati~s'.~t. iliA towl1.' \mt- wit4 fo mucl\ 
C;anf~o~ltliai).(!ap~~ gave ~o a~~~to it, put,ha(l:ened, 
to, .tJ;e gatyway"nBmro;wnichnqll: difpc::~(ed., th~ glol':\rci 9f;, dUi pu{h (If;: 
b~YOO~~t\ impIOp~ng. ~ gate,hltJ,in. :tb.e,ptJ}e~ cll~oll\?t: 40~ Sepol,~; 
'f.h~Iwe~h~ngltl~ fuR,.qif")in :th~ ru!are(l: llu:bit;l', ami. wlt1!..thqnltl 
tpolc ~ffeffi?Jl.of t;hc-rtiyaL bat.~ery ~'(, It ,waiL:nQw. t:bn:e in th4=, morn ... ] 
ing" and Smith. waited' fQr day' light to dti~ the ,enem,y' out t)~ 
tp.e ',t9~1 fwhG>",retitid'.;berote..;; ;f~ 1 tOj Sr,:;, Oeorge(&; others. to-: 
tpe'):£nMllh:dnotjldrai~j1J~ dl'Qfid0rthetn!infu'th~eqr!ofure,naxl;'; 
t):re .tOwn' to'M.-qlSt It~ gt~tiJ lP4uhtlfin,f! wIlli:W,<tJadY'corltinued Dring!! 
£rom the: adjac,entl l'am{lart' >througtll~ut'fhct'Ilexi:,llay '\lpon the gwu:dSe! 
whtch1::w.eref advallxred 1 all.ll' fration~ ittdhc',heq~' of the town;'1 
qn.d x:anneQ\ from. all. the .hills'l:ODtinuall}t plupgeddowo.,whetefoev.eJi . 
W-y faw.cap {npetqld an, 0,( tal; E!lgli~',t.roop~; ~Q( with.litt}.e etf~ll 
IIlj~he enCuing ~ight the enemy~s troops. ~h~h,d'refiieq tQ,th~ ff$:~ 
e.w;loklU',e, , l<:ft i4; and retreated flo ,the. higher. qef~e~ (If the great 
llU>uutain. 
f' ~ ~telli~n!ce of"trus fu.cc.e{$_ioo<?-ftIru:e.Sepoylt wcre.ft:.aJ: -tae: 

, ~mith; who as thflj,t0Wfl.,Was. ll1el!1LWlb.eakhY,<'=Onliu,ued more thalL 
one half of his Lorce m ~he'em;a.J;rl!pmen. on,the plaln. The 4efertiolli 
~ontinued. ,and, amopgft l~belJl came, a yef}'" experienced Jeroautdat 
.f!he ~epora. !.wh~ ,profered ttl lead. :3;, party by. a path he kne~ to' 
{urpme.Jthe. fru:ts 1)1\ St..- .George~$ .aUmntai;n,:I.he. was ~ and, 
• J,:~~\" the 

(. 
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the J;lext night !2~OI Sepoys ,tv-arched ,\11.1de)f,.li.is; ~idaJ}~f'i:lrjw.~ 
are not apprized of their ,trac~; bllt 'fuppof~;tb~Y~J!f~t!~~{.f:rulh~ 
G~p and wen:~ up 'Olll the outfid; 9f the, IDQ.lJl}til,in to ~he;; lfollJ:.h~ rMh~, 
6~clofure of the outward rock which, is. 8Q ~e6t,higlaer thllfl'J:h..9f~ J?r.f 
neath •. , -They bed their 1~dd6rs,.,anq ~oIi.IQve.Bhe,w~J~ b~foJll.~J'J 
were: dlfcovered,i aUd fei~ed. ~kEuro~t:all.ll~, byt~J;~r~colf}th6j!f;U~td .. 
elcaped to the tlnc:1QflWl!Sl below ;~whereall contiru1f~4MerJ'aletttubtilt . 
day~ligh.t, ,IWh'ell all o,fHcer Clune down ,to ~apitlJlate .. ,a.n,'<I: demandedi 
v#ry hben¥ ttrm5;'butlc,1ptain$~luth k~wing .that th.ey,were at .any_ 
time in h.lSf~Ower, byf<;ndillg tnore meJa up to the nx:k ~ve>tbelll,~ 
refuted to .~ocellt the l-(UliJfende!.>, excep.ci~g at, fufiu-«tioi; Lin, ,whifhu 
they cola:(eMt~ •. wTh;ey'~.\lVete If.7i ~\l('Op.e~lS~bQf) .whdm: rut 4werel 
officed,' !Ui'd. '70 Stpoys',L, .A: large. frock'; of. prov,ilions .waS: fciunGt 

. in the' fotttofthiif hi@ua~ia-; b, whid:i .it. was .eollclllde~ that tho.fe, 
ir.a the ttvfi·Qtht!n weB: equa,llt as:wel1pr()vid~~ ;'.an.di no:esquio/ -gave·, 
hop.es 1that:-.. ithef!ofJthbfe"1f'~tre~s,cQuld ~ taken> by ,;fw:pmz~ uanc;H 
:ll:1l1lcfsl~by .pllh .arelclil. "h 'cherefore rem:aine4 t!3< ,try ~ tIlna- might., 
P,1"oduce fhe :{upcl1fs! :whtl¢~ !Was1J1o~ til .bMX:p!!~~cL-eith.ecdram forcq> 
or fC?tt,un~.:, ,,' .~~, ?~"'l"L -.. ~ So. : .. 1 'tlJLo l'A f =-I*J \.J sU1 H d i ,; p 

-The famedaY~hat;f,he.!!tlB\llllt:a4D·ofSt..Glorg~1iu~dJlre.d tp.c;aptaint) 
Sr.o.ith.1:h~ i~Qltl\D t,iort1J;fe:M 1l'hiligaJi ~¢t~~ ~~ajQt P~oa,.~ 
after a b1.6lckacle am .&t)lnbar~:of"li ~ da~l ~Ilg ,which, >abov'c ~ 
4.0 EuropealI8,' !tad. ,deferted ,to I ,h~Lfrqm , thl' .rock, ~ ZO, had. been!" 

, killed Oli died;,,2sAaywoundea }n"the.,bofpitlal;:..arui l>J4-rank,andf 
file, with twelvcf)(>tficen,rf :w~re m.arcankiition to',riiarch~' [0 that the.: 
whale number of Eui-op~s wIii~ hhd Iilean ih~t Up w~ upwards- iJ&. I 
2~O" w'iili JOG Sepoys~ ·land." 0'0 Coffiees i' they' haq, provifians fo,~ 
twa months longer; and th~ wate!", ~hiah gave the p'incipalllalue to;, 
the~ fort. continue4 as ufual 10 plenty, anq of a good quality. 
Neverthelefs~ the cqmmancling officer only·ilipulated that the gar-. 
rllon {h,auld receive the £'l1nC t(eatmcmt as the ~p8. taken· ill POl?o-~ 
d)cherry; accorc!ing to ;which the pfJiqers were t. be fent;to. Europe.· 
upon parole, not ro fenoe agaia during, the prcfent war.. and the, 
E\lrapeans of rauk and file were to be tl1:ated, at difcretiQll ; and theyo.l' 

.. were rent to ,be confinrA .. with. thofe already io.,. the prifons 9fL' 
T.ritchi ... · 
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forts ~ere d~iivered, the French ~rrirod at.~eti{erh~: wlrich di:d not 
exceed 2.0 -Europeans, fubrnitted with~ut-!efi,iliihceJld ; ,,{IOqOI'!:1:l1.-''; 

On the 5th of April, Captain Steph:e{il'-SmitHr'i:~eiJ!\ cyrdp8m~J 
from Captain Macgregor~ whO comrruind'ed iliIth6"t¥~tl'ln'6llutftn1J,f. 
Giiigee, that'he would capitulate~ if: his ·gidifoiJlc.Wef!9aUo\te~i:'li'cf 
hOnours of war, the rank ~nd file td Be feh'H'ifEuiJtpbj1ille ~rft, 
opportunity' as prifoners 'liable ftd '~cnah~tI:>hli11{e .,<>mt!rslp,!ifl" 
mitted to-retire~ with their anrls~' Ibaggilg~ atid eIi'tcH,LtH :>~t'Ofihe;' 
neutral fettlements oli the. coaftr where they wet~-to! Be 'f~brufe~' 32- ' , 
:o.rding_ to theIr' fanks at the' eJr:p,ence of the EJlgii~ oompan ,!, ~ whO' 
werehkewifeto defray theIr £aifag~ to'Eu!ojJ,el Thieeffundred bft~c! 
EngIiJh SeP.oys had-already died in. ~lie'l:o\w', -1flidf il1 ffi'~'tnooHtall\ bf 
St. George, 'frotn' t?e'peculiar iilcl~~~pfr of ~~~~ w~icI~?a~\I~~~ 
bern d~emed the moft unhealthy. f11 the, Cadlatl~,r1hi'omucll 'tlia~,Hle 
trench;. whQ nevet' until latelY. kept ~ore than' I 00' :E!uro~eanj f:\erJ~ 
haCl toil: 1'2.00'~ the teti rats during \vhtch' it Ti~dr been jn 'thar ~r: 
reffioll:: f dp,taif1 Sinirh, therefbt~. 'v~~ fe:;aifj aclferttl ~li~ ter~$ri 
a.nd i,n- th~ 'aite~~oo~ _~he gatrifon~ 'nla~C~~~:ou~ lf~ ~~e ~~~~~U9tai#~, 
':Chey were 1_1' offiCers;' and LOO' rank ana file; EuroFeans,. coffrees" 
iQ.d topaif~s, ,and' ~\> lafc'ars for f tllejrtill~rY., tvhiclf we~e 30 'J?!bces; 
of ca'll~n' and ifame' mortars; (A pairport itn\:{ f;ifeguilrcP wis ~l16Wed 
to, ~ moor·'Oi'~{l'l.aion; wno- had' long' rHided iri the'~teadl10unt~jl;'. 

'This aay terminated .the long cohtefted'hafl:ilitieS betW'de1n'the' t~~ 
riyal i'!uropliah '}'Owers in Corommdel~ 'and left noi a 'firiglb ~Imgn 
of the Frb;ch nation (avowed by' 'the 'authority Of its' government in 
an, part ofIndia i fOr Itlie throps whfch 'hid ~one kw:ly to Mffor~, 
were herellft~t to be regardedas -11 !band 'of'rnihdr:r~dvel;tllre~S f~k'
li1g 'fOrtune and fubfIll:ence. In' Bengal t~el 'had 1:'ot a iingje agent 
or reprefl\llhitive, !lnd'thek raaories at-S'urae and Calicut were meer 
tracling houfes on {utt~rance, THus after a 'War ot 'I s"'Years,( whidl 
commenced with die ex~editi~~~! l~e}a~u,r.aor~'~~'3g:l}I1~ l\.1~~r}.~ 
in 1746~ at1d had 'contmued from that tune ~th i'catlely thfl Ip': 
termiffion of one year, was retaliated the (am~'mearure 'Ofextii:pation; 
which had been 'intended,' and' it'ivariably purfuec, by'the French 
councils agaioft the Englilh 'c!ommerce IlllCi'po,,:"er ~' for ~u~; as is-

- - .. ... .' a\:owed 
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avo~ed :il1 th.~ t{ench memoirs 011 the ~vedts we have J:elated, wa's' 

,tpc obje.4(0f. Pel1190u.rgono.<!,i.s· expedition. of tlioJWhole goyernm~nt 
,all~, amh~~i~n pf Dypl~h', ,and of the great atmarrient of navlll and 
,1all~ force~ ... which accompanied !\Ir. Lally 'to India, who cOllfiantly 
~c4!led, that he liad bu't one point, which' was> not to leave all' 

'J~ngliJhman itk the peniJ1fula. 'To r~tard as' much as pollible the 
fac}lity of their re.e{l:ablifhmellt in CoromandeI, if reaorations lhould 
lie)n,a~ at the conclur~ll of a general peace, Mr. Pigot laid a tepre
[entation i before the cQuncil of lI4adra[~, which .detelmilled them to 
defb;ot)UUhe illte<ri9J.;JlUildings, as well as the fortifications of Pon
<licb~t.rYt<o/"w..hich the del1)olitiolt was by this time nearly completed: 
fUd' hl 3 !ew'.montns. ~ore" not a roof was left {tanding ill this once 
!-lir andtlourilhiug city- _ '"" , 

,F~r tw~ year~ before, the fo~fune of F~ance had: been d"l)liuing 11~~ 
ev:e1 yother part of the world; they had 10ft their fettIemeUl:son'lthe coan: 
of Aftica, ,half their weft india Wands, the whole region of Canada ~ 
J;heir, naval fOrce waS' utterly ruined, and their armies were firuggling' 
''I:lnder, defeats in Germany, The 10fs 'ofIlldia, as a laft hope, excited 

., the public i.lldignatio~i more than any of the. former difafreri. which 
',.wa$ [0' far frpm producing a~ly reconciliation amongfr theamenable", th .. i 
,lit t>hly ihaJ penedtheic vengeance againft each other.l.1ruLallj, on his 
,.arr';'val:f<>Frnallt accU1ed Mr. De Leirit~ 'Mr. Bufiy, MI. Moracin and 

: Courtin, 'of havip'g',wilfuIly tonfpired! the ruin 'of the French affairli 
Jeorn. tbiolr lrverfmll ;0 himfelf, as appointed by the King to invefti
I gate alld correa, the abufes' of the government of Pondicherry. Of 
200" perfons who. were, eidier arrived 'or returriillg from' hence, 
not more than 20 were in habits or 'conneCl:ions with Mr. Lally; all 
the others, revolted by the exceifes of his temper, or the Ceverity of 
his authority, bore him dther fecret grudge, or flvowed hdtr.ed; 
11;11 ~hefe ~ecame 'V01ullt,ar1 parti~an~ with Mr. De Leyrit and the 
council,. whofe reColutiolll, Wel"e' conduCl:ed at Paris~, as they had 
been at Pondicherry," by the jefuit Lavaur. Their fira ftep in 
public was to, preCent .a manifeft· to the comptroller-general, U; 
exculp~tion of rhemCelves, and accufing Mr. Lally of mi{coilduCl: 
under nine different heads, which, as they {aid, proved more thag. 

. incappt;; 



Bookxm;: MR. 'uAiL,,: 
in'Cap\t~io/1'a'n,nitIAuguftJI'762~ 'thef"petitioned the Kltng! t~'vlMi~ , 
ca~ tMmfelvo&.jbri.diCally fro~ the' acclifatlon3>ofl Mr.'tJ:.attY(1~lio . 
fume' months 'lltter 'was "confinc!d in Ithe Ba!Hl'CP lful'~\ih~rIf76j, 
father LlIVaur' 'died; this jelu'it ll.ad·( compofed '11tIdlI{di3~,tw0 -tme~ 
njoirs, tlici 'bdo' a juftification' and ;panegyrickV'tll6>(beli~ a:t:IefamaJ.' ' 
tory \:mpeacptp.ent 'Of ,ev~rY' "part lof Mr.l Lallt&I1l:otl)d«ctI1il.A.rgU
nienta taken"from' thisl'piece< werd·occanodaJt}'·~ppli~(brQl l?ro
pagate' ·th~ . ptiblic an1ipat,hy, Ibut, it had' l\elle~ "bOO'n" foothelltically 
ptiblithCd.v,As Lavaur was rated'.!as all I evidence; this 'rpapt!rs! wete 
taken 'poffeffiori 'of 'by ~heJ.()fficer8 -of juftice,.ant!l attl.b11g!l:.tfilorm. this 
libel waS fouud!- . Lavaut; ',as 'if"rttined bY" dldJlofll'<€)f"Pondt¢Mtry'o" 
had petitiolleJf the government' for' 3"fmalln pelluoo lofvf-I!it>fiftaacel 
and it was difcovered that he died- potretredio£ 60.,000 piill1,tdsl Hl 

,r~ld,~onds,. \md' bills of exchadgd", This) hyp0crif1, ' with 
·the frauds O?"-;mot'het jefuit:,1whb' managed' thc..wtili:rn 'nUffio1\s,cort-

, .duq..i .JOt Ii ~l~le fO, the expuHlon1of"theioraer ;d;)\:ii,<full attehtion 
.,. was",siven t.,the memoir of Layau,r"'ancl·iromdts, documents the 

a~l;oJ:'ney geneml inf~~ed the charge of hij?;h>'tr7afon, which deprived 
Mr. Lally pf the"a.ffifta!1c~'of5oun{el •. Afner. he ,had beel\! ton"" 
~ 'I ~,.llj.on~b.S,' ' the ',de.p0nents in- ,the<rprocei'li " ,were! brougml. 

befo¥~n.~l}c!. ,ne p~rmitted "to .inte.t:roga~. ~hl'!lllr..beforq·thet'<iei! 'I 
corder. rhe nun;bt;r, pLf~a~, d~po{e4~ agqi!lll" biro '3f1\Qulltc:;d to' 'CllnO 

J1undred an~ )ixty; for eyo~ violon~ or unguarded expreftioQ. during 
the courfe, of J1is govemmellt and 111 fuq:efs was 'admitted. The 
number of,y\tneti'es muft likewiU:,h.ve'beeu many.,for MrfcLalIy 
oppofed {hong reproaFhes of incop1petoncy to, thirty,.four of 'them.. 
The recorder was th~ fame, ,.who had givelt the moft fanguillary 

, judgmen~ eye(' pronounced ~n France a~ft a young man of family'; 
and Mr.' Lally, with his ufuiti indifcletioo and 'ill temperance, aggra
vat~d the (everityt of. his-thurad:er, by t,r1!d.tiog him with haugh-' 
tinefs and contempt during, the difcharge of hiJ office.., Eighteen 
months pafied in: the ~onfrontation' and interrogatories, when the 
fihal'decifion ",as to be made by the whole parliamen~ 'of Pa,ris, 

t ~hich i.s compored of 1,,0 members. It milft be left to conjecture, 
~w many of the~ went regtilarly through the immenfe, volume· 

~L. II. 5 B ' of 
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of #:ecprd~ from ~p,ich they, 'Were 'to for!l1 their judgement, ~d bow'" 
fe~ perfeverad ~n comparing, and combining this> multitude of de
pc;>litiollSL~~itl] )?lf~ .3.ru!.tli.er, in. a f\!hje8' fo, liew to them".. whether 
as ,w.~ ql?rL.l1tt?n.~ W'lall,<l and rea, or ~$ tran~aiona in Ii ~ra.nge 
lan~~fc~~kJ£!P~:~er~ ~?w ~() le~~ the ·~ftoms,r~aIUlel"$, .elf
rn.a~n~,~ge~gra'pl].y, +'leverthe~ers Fit~ due .attcmtion. much of 
t~~,lotq)'Vlc:~gw.'l,!nf.~fthe ~auf~ ~t{elf, iiUght be acquired. frolR; the 
m.emoirsilub,lithed ,no~ long before' the deemon, by' Mr. D'AchC, 
SO\'lpires~'Buffy.' and 0t;:Mr. 1?e~eyrit~"wh& was· dead, bue, pu~ 
lithe~ (by, l:!~s heiJ;s; w.ith. feveral,others of It;fft;r note and importance; 
and~ufroPl ,#l11 ntqre ,copio~s juniiications of Mt. Lally" written 

, ,himfelftil ~Iih. the fllm~ un~onquered fpint of inve8:ivq, againfr 
s"enemies" as h«d brought pn hini the combination of aceu", 
tiOllS, ,qQ,.whicl1 ~he' jurifprudence of hi&" country was nR'f 1"~ 
on,o\\.nc~, But none .af thefe publications alledged>;.Il:d''''did any 
ridensl'l:,affert, ,any fafr.< to wl\tranr the' fe';ltenc:e .of his judges, 
he~Pluft thereforq have been led by: the report.of the .recorder 
!J(COl~a~~' ,h1\n <, to h~' behe~dea, ~s duly attainted. and eon
ilte4,of.l~a",ing l?etniyed the interefts of the King, the flare, I anti ' 
le ~aft ~~lWi1<,CQDJR~!JY; 'of abufe of authority,. vexations, imd e~:,.,.
~ons, upon the .fubjefrs of the King, and ftrangers wfident ~n-, 
icher~J'" Befo,Fe cll~ fentence was- made ,known, he had1iee'n ilivefted 
1 t~e prefellce of-tlIe, court of- his military orJers., ,and declared, de
;fatted oj hl~ mUitillY rapk,> ill confequence of whi"h he; was removed 
fOI!! ~~ ,B~~, ,a\~ a" mo~ .~onQ}1~abl~ ~n1iti~ment,. to the ,common 
>nfo%.4 S!lW-tp.a,lS.!,) ,'H:re ll~ the fDO~U1& ohhe 9th o(May" I 766, 
li~ ~n.te~ wa.s.read JO ~im;' ~e' threW: up his hands to heaven, and 
:xc;laitI.,led, I", ,this the t'eward of 4. S years fervice! and matching a pair 
)( compalfe~1 :which lay~<~ith maps 0;1 his. table" ftrock it to his 
:u-eaft" ,but,i~ di4 P'3t pi~!,c.e}~ hi~ h~; h~ then gave loofe tQ every 
~;.eq:ation .a~ hi$, Judges :and accu{ers\ His {caffold was pre~ 
parlld. anJ~,Ws5Iexecut~on, app~~te~ £Or t~e {arne' afternOOJ;l: to pre
vent ,him trom f'peak,ing ,to the fpe'Clators, a large gilg was put into 
his mouth before ~e wllS t*e~ out of prifoll, when .he was carried 
nl a eo~n cart, and beheaded" on ihe Greve. He perithed in the 
~ ,Sth year of his a,e. . r; 
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'If iibufe of authority, vexa~ions. and exaCtions, are not capital 
m- the jurifprudence of France, they ought n<?,t to have been in
{erted, as e8kacious, ill t4e fentern:e of death. The betraying of 
interefts requited that the intention or ruiiUng lheni fhould "be' 
proved by inconteftable" fafu; ,but Mr. Lally b.eit17.er' gave -in- ' 
telligence to the Engli1h, of which they, c~u14 -take"lidvantage, 

- "110r led or, comm.anded· his troops to fervic8 ~fodei1:rut\:.ion 
without the probability of advantage irQm' their effo!t~.: nor re
ceived Itribes to influence the general 'plan <0f his conduCt. 'The 
inveaive of his decJara;t"ion to, CoJo~el Coote, when offeri~g to 
{urrender, {hews how. little favour he ,exped:ed from 'the Engli1h 
government; and he had perfonally offended Mr. Pigot in 'his 'cor
refpondence. Nev~rtb.ele($, the i,mputation of h"aving fold llond.i~ 

fu
"'~'::'7;-~ened the cry againl\: him in France. Mr. D'Eftaign ..and 

rilIon d~d honourably of him. ,Nor was the fentem::e-of his 
,'udges unanimous., Mr. Siguier, ,aam,red for his eloquence, and 
Mr. Pellot, for his application and the c1ear1'1efi of hfs underftanding" 
declared thei.r con.viaiori of his innocence; another' t')f:h~' judges ac
knowledged, that he was not condemned on any particQlar faCt, out 
"')~he whole together. Mr~ Voltaire, whb had well "col1fidered the 
caui~~_.4~s D-!!t ~rupled to ca~ his death a murder 'Committed with 
the {word otjuffice. " _, ,,~" " 

Mr. Lally coufiarttly claimed t~e right of having hj~ military 
1:ollduC\: tried by. .. board of gt;neral officers. They would Mve feen 
his errors with difcenunent; and weighed' tb~m with imJ'llrtiality • 

. That the recall of Mr. Buffy from Sala~adjing. and the fubffituting 
'the infufficient abilities of, Mr., C?nflans, produced the lofs ofMa
fulipatam and the northern provinces. That the' lIege l)f Madra16 
was wrong in the intention, and equally defeClive in the -execution"; 
Mt that Mr. Lally exped:ed no' abler refiftance 'here -dmn he 'had 
met at Fort St. David. 'that fhe reparation of the' army, by the large 
detachment fel\t ~o Seringham, ,which. enabled 'the Engli1h to ex
tend their harrier to the fouth of the 'Paliar 'by the acquifition of 
Vandival1uUld Carangoly,' was contrary 'to the found pririciples of 
war; but' tha~ the motive was~ ,~he ~ope of re~eyjng the want of 

"SBz ' money. 
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money. and the difire&fot""Provi:tlO1'l.S. LTha1> !the attempt to retake- i 

yandivaih, r~eed;.Mu~linrto.the nece.ffity ef receivIng .battle. 
whlclV as' th~c'Engliili '~ere i fee'l(mg; 'he '@ught to have avoided t 
but that he li~ reafon"tb eJl:pe8:'greatet:iniluftry ami fpint" in the' 
artillery"f~ckr&) llrid:ehgiheers; who mig~t hatre breacheii the l>lace. 
.m ,haltihe- rune." ~ether, a~ter this bat~e. Pondicherrf might have
'~ee~.better flored, 017 'Y~ether the, provifions ~olleaed were injl1di': 
~io?i1y difpofed, ~f"wo~l~, afte~ al!- witneffes, llaye remained a aecifioIi 
,of doubt. I": " , . < I , • 

, J'he t~opp~ which' ~tTivett with Cor~n~l Coo~ ill N ovem&et I 7 S9~ 
with his ,immedil)te aaivity ,in the reduction o(Va~diV'a01' and Caran
.goly., br~ught th~, w.¥ oea:ly t~ ,an. equality; whi!=h juftified liini. iii 
il'if<auing thp,bat.tlQ for the relief of Vandivaih~ although he toughi: 
it '",:i~h tiw, ~expllcit 'dltap~obarionl,of the' prefide~c:t .in ~~t1 .. 
J;>u~ ¥s, difp~fition~ had fecured Tefour(:e~ againfl n¢cl£t'ffte: Befo~~ 
this important fuccefs, the views of no one had extended to the re:', 
ifu~jon pf fondicherry ( ?U~, ~flai:,~y ~ft:e,r. aU 1"ere lmpreIfed with' 
the firmefi: perfuafioll of thIS termiilat1(ID of the war. This Fortu-

, .... 1 I ~ l' ; .. .. 1 ~ j t • ~ .., 

nate c~n.fidence led t9,the,mofi: Vigorous counfels~ Nothing, rt was 
reafoned, 1£ all ;i"dyartages are taken. can fave Pondicherty, e~ 
'ing the arrival of their fquadron in force rJifficient t~' ~~Lh the 
Engliih ~ or,the ~uck~ ~ntro~u~on of troop~ Imd money. bi ~v!
!ions ofl~eU' Pll:ps,,~f~the~whole.·~o not ,veilture: whatfoever IS 

,gained i!l the mean time will requue fo much effort to recov~J', 
thoul.d..the enemy'be reinforced; andif they are not, will be fo much 
accomplifued. towards the ul~a~e bbject. 'The enterpri~ing fa
gacity ~f ~olon,el Coote ,oft 'no time iIi, difc~yering an~ taking every 
advantage. The prefideI}~y feconded his operations ,by the expedition 
to Karical, and ill fupplies to the fielii'; ,the garrifon of Tritehino.{l!>l, 
by ~h,ei~ activity; the oetachment to the weftward ,",y its vigilan~e; 

.the ,a~~¥ py. t¥eir, ~eal 011 a~l occafions. Colonel ~oote, by confiantly 
~xpofing his own p'~on w;tth the Sepoys, had brought them to fuf
t~ d~ge.rous {e-,;"ices, 'from, which the Europeans were prefervea. 
By this oeconomy, and the reinforcements from England and Bombay, 
jf the .armament fo much announced had arrived, and landed a 

4 g~ 
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greater for-Ce than France had ever, l:>efore fent to India, 'the 
Englilh ~ the' day' of, the , furfender : bf •. EQl1dicheI'lty, vrere' in Ja 

condition, to. have .given thepa batt1e~·.1f ~they .bad 'ckofcnr it'': under 
thtiir verf wall~ '" ." , " ;f) "J ( I'f.·j 'j(i l' ll' . 

Cdlonel Coote embarked 011 thcJ 3th o£"lMarch; leavingt~,re~ 
ment to:[ollo\'Y'; and with him,. out ,narrative .tetums .to'the Idfairl\< ofr 

-:Bengal.' , 
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norc apatked with ••• aeritk. arc errors or over-ngbtl of tbe' Author • 

.. NEerrON THE FIRSi: 

Plge. Line. 
S 3 for Sago!"r l"1li11 Sagorc. 

• , "9' a,u .n. 1D ill MahOinmedan. 
II', IS for Emperar, rlf,a Emperor; 

15 26 ilifm government, m/".t tM.-
37 16 for Behar, r.ad Berar. 
57 18' for even, r.ad ever. 
59 I aft,r rIlOI'C"put a comma. - -
98 29" d.1I<.IIul,h, at». 

101 ult 1M' Ocean, r.ad Duan. ' 
le7 24·~ 6ifm happened, injit1 bad., ' 
•• •• I.r·hapened, r,ad.happened.· 
142 4 "if.r, mounted, 'i,y,r, were •• 

• :t~... . ''; --;..:. Lattee, rena Latty. 
, I' 6 )~~IS, in/WI by. 
-z 0 '27 for Baha'r,· read Bhar.· 
" o· 14 III(.' Mahomet, r'/la Mahomcd,. 

-?oj 8 3a flt' faCtory, 1"/14 faftory •• 
"231 It· for fix, r.ad ten. 
'*,,4S 3-' /'1' Timary, r,ad Timery.,. 
*248, 4' flt weftern, rud cafiern. 
" - II '/'1' eaftward, read weftward.' • 
'*"49 ~ for 11'. W. l'Iad'N.' ' 
-"56 1 Nifor. bl'8Jl)bles, i1ljllatl o/'thick; rlatl i1:ro'ng. 

284- 3 1'1' .oei...r,: r",tl Baha;. 
_ 26 idem.> idem. 

31 tifi,r Nabob ;,,/m a comma.' , 
•. !1I3 26 dell the, Iht lajl w.rd .n ,h, b",. 

31S gl f.r Mattayer,·r ... dMatlavar •••. 
316 2 idem. \ Idem. 

29 afJIr came, if/fort & comma. , 
gu 13 afJtr enemy fOr-1 pu, ; 

'*33" 17 for all at equal diftance, rNIII al th' line admittee!. 
337 a fll" Arcelore, rilla .Arlelore. 

"'35& ,,6 f.r proceed rlQIl retllrn. 

'J C 
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'age. 'Line. 
367 .3 for Rangarow, r,"dKillnaro.w. 
369 2 fir Chmglapet, >,.ad that plllce. 
40.0 18 Jet.. Df thDfe. 
401 19 for Sldaptc .,:',44 Sitlap~t, 'tint/put dftw it .; 
40.9 6 for nght, read left,' .' " 
424 1"3 1M' G'opaulharr.y, r.ad GopauirDw; hI VlIt/t 6y IlItfJ lIt1l1ltr 
....t. ~ 14 idem. .idem.-

aa for TrivalDre, Tead Tripallhrc. 
430. a8 deh comma after feelOg. _ 
436 2 l' fir palhfado, rtad palhfade. 
+37 1,8 ,lor Achempettah, r.aa Almapettah! . 
~8 25 d,h th.comma. f1jttr Tmivelly. ' -
01,69 > go thl. ,h, CDmma after drll:rlch. 
475 29 for ddlance rtad delill:ance. 
+94 3 Jtlt ,h. comma aft.r Pabar • 
...,... 8 for wIth, r.ad Wlthollt. 
498 4 for Tt'l PermadDre, retia Stree PermadDre; ,'"ugh ,.tll jrlfJail. ' 
50.2 JO for AbduLwahad, rllld Abdulwahab. -
512, a8, for ,56. rlad 50.. . 
527 8 before whIch, ",fort Dn. 
540. 3 fIr left, rtad, rIght. 
562 4 fir eafrerllo r.ad wellern. 
56,. 29' btfor, recovered, infor, Who: 
581 3 afttr fide,' put a.eomma. • 
593 . 'J r_ifor ramparts, read ramp •• 
bOI ; 2.1 .for left. r.ad pofred. 
609 9 fir re'luillng, r1ad'l'e'luetHng. 
62.1 2.f for lain, read hud. • . ._ 
626 5 fir VIIlaperum. r.ad VllIaparum. 
634. 28 f1jt" inand, infi.ad oj' .' pu, • 
641: ult. for anva!, rlid amval. , • • 
645 penult.for Ouglarce, nod Oulga~.' 
660 . 6 for 1400, real 1100. 
662 24 for error, r.a/lnlftakc. 
674 ... oft" Df, i,,/ert the. " 

.fS fir call, .,.~a' nDrth. 
68a 2 for attack, rlad chvdion. 
6911. ,,8. :lie 14th r,ad 4th. 



DIRECTIONS for the pI'acing and reference of the MAPs. 

, SECTION THE FiRST. 

The Countries of lndonan, Ea~ of Delhir by Major James Rennell, .,Page ] 
Plan of Cajcutta, 1756, Page 61. - . , 
Calcutta as in 1756, Page 71. 
Bl:ngal and Bahar, Page 119' 
Territory ofCa1cutta, 1757, Page 134. : 
The CO\l'!ltrfes of Coromandel, ffom the Coleroon to'Cape Cilin~rip, Page lOS.. 
Tiinomalee, Page 247. . I' • 

Thiagar, Page 248. . 
Elevation of a Polygar's Fort, iii the northern, pIoii'.1F~S~';f.~g~ '~~. ,~ v 

Vizagapatam. in 1758, Page 261. " .,,, :.' , 
Fort St. David, with the French attack 1758, ,J.'ag-e !O?!" 
1'3":- ' .. e4uced from an exacHurvey, l'aif 323': , .• 
•. ,..,ofTanjb}~,~a~ 329... ' 

SECTION THit SECO~p; 

TIle Carnatic,' ftbm the Penar to the Coleroon., with ~ dl~' Weltern Mon'n-~ 
tains, and Part of, Myfore, Page 367- . . 

:.='.dra{s,' part of the Black Town, and tbe adjacent gtpuhd to the s. and w •. 
with'.~ French a~tack, from DeCl. u, 1758, to, Feb. Jj,'U59, Page 385 .. 

Plan of thetronts of Fort St. George, 'attacked by Mr. Lally, fro.m ,the 14th 
of Dec. 1758, to the 16th of Felt. 175'9. with PlIl't Of ,the Black ;OWD, 

, Page 460. , 
Palam Cotah, ,near TiDivclly, Page 467. 
Mafulipatam, Page 480. 
Valdore and Vandiva1h, to face Page5I71 blit V~ld'or.e refcrsto 62,. 
Caraogoly, Page 54S. 
Chittapet, Page 59 I_ 

Areat Fort and Clulambarum. to face 593. butChilambarum refers to Page 630' 
Vievlofthe Fortson tbe hillaof Vdllor, Pag~ 603-
Permacoil, Page 6G6. 
Karical, Page 617' 
Pondicherry, Page ~"'5-
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